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muo MO J. ^ ^ 

Slfifl HDrtgagr, ^ i.t ^ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred a„d_ JLliiy-four 

-t by md between 

Earl T. Pryor and Gwen ^ ^ 

Of- legany 
 County, in the State of_ , — " "'e ouaie or Ma ry I a r 

u,. „« Mrt, th.     

Cumberland, 

party -of the second part, WITNESSETH; 
County, in the State nf Marvlan^ 

thouaand S." """ 

WOW (Tbcreforc, in oonajderatioti of thn nrm..!— . . , 
.nd in order to .cur. the prompt ^ 

ft. together with the interest thereon, the said Earl T p  - . - ^ 

do Pve, ^ran, bargain and convey, r.iease and confirm unto th. said 

Nina D. Lichtenstein, her 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

JSmSS ;^f "*,??,1" -long th. ..,t.rl. 
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to intersect. . lln. SrSra 42 i.?3.?™?!;' -cstSO f0,t 

S^SlteS 2 S^St?'" LOt '"'• 25 " ■"" ^^'rly 

side of ArHnCTfofGfNNING Hf the 3ame at a Point on the southerly side of Arlington Avenue distant north 42 degrees 41 minutes eait innl 

with threasLrl^ride'ora^s'foofstre^ L^V*" ArllnRton Aven"e 
and running thence with the said side of the said^enCe^north^ 
decrees 41 roinuti's east 50 feet: thence south L7 ^ ^ 
ea.-it 172.1 feet; thence south lf» derrees 41 minutes west "34 7 r*lt3 

'•? 21 "inut's w-.-" 

JlOflCtber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVitXt), that if the said parties of thp flrfft, part., thn-tT--. 
V 

^e'rs' e*ecutors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 P^rty of the second part, her  x^'-» 

exccutor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of three thmm^ir^ thrnw 

hundred ($3,300.00) dollaro 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the" meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on ihfiJLn ——part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. --— , 
Hn6 it t0 HflreeD that until default be made in the premises, the said  

  fiarl T. Pryor and Gwen L. Prvor. hia wlfer   

    —  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partiea of the first part  

hereby covenant* ■ t» flay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default belnlr made in ^payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in'a'ny agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the-said   

Nlqa p, I4<;htwiatflin. htr 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Clarence Llppal ' 
Ml, herWNHHUiduly constituted attorney or agent, an hereby authorised and empowered, afany 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
-or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have beta then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  



in ca*. of advertisemont under the alx>ve power but no sale one-half / lk 

■shall (>0 allowed and paid by the morWr^ thfllr ' ' COmmi*aion 

^ lr  heir, or 

a„t lb, ^ h|- 

i—. .„d a,. '0 

comnnnv insured by some insurance com pa ii) o, companies acceptable to.the mortgagee or her 
assigns, the improvements.on the hereby mortgaged land to th. . ,  

, , ' '! !< a lana to the amount of at least 
—^Orei^thcuaaM (^QQQ^DOJ 
and to cause the policy or polide. Isiued 'the^- ^ ^ i;^^ 

to mure to the benefit of the mortgagee „  her „ . ' 

of    —  ''g'r''nr'M'gng. to the extenl. 
Ptotofe. to r.,«„,,)n „, 01 "* 1" "* •- 

»»»lh. rrrji""" •— 

Blttnpss, the hand and seal of said-«iortgago 

Attest: 

£a*jL 
fiarl T. PrvoT^T fiarl T, Pryor 

Gwen L. Pryor 

 —[SEAL] 

 fSEAL] 

 [SEAL] 

Iflt. day of Junt* 

#tatp of fflarijlatiii, 

Allpgattg (ttountg. to-mit: 

3 Ijntbg certify. That on thi 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Flfty-fr.yr 

• Publto „ 3U„ Of to „d said 0-«. 

s ^.r^Tth- 
and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their reapectlv..  

«ct and deed; and .t the same time before me also personally appeared.  

before me, the subscriber, 

Nina 0..Lichtenstein 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of ,.w. that the consideration in said 

wwtgatejs true and bona fide as therein set forth 
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Dl«c. of b^c Inn Itlp; thenc. never sine 5aU inL raecl ton"^ n<.f h 
d.rr..!S U minutes »,« 100 feet to the pl.ce of b^lnnln" 

No. 25 1„ Burkh^fidclJuo^tl UmJ I^Ut'oVKoH"?:" " 
in LUer No. 120, folio 726, on. of the'Land Rocorda of Allogany 

s«"5i.5 ^l?;?io"' r";!tf'L°t 'go-25" "or' 

nti °/ ■o"h"2'd.p°^:.o!;it;^t~.th:.rJty ,ool feet from the intersection of the southerly side of Arl-ino-t-r»r» a ■ 
with the easterly side of a 2S fnnt \ Arlington Avenue 
and running thence with the s ild side of the said^venue^north^? 
de/rrees A.1 minutes east 50 feet; thence south U7 cfepreea'?? t 
ea:jt 172.1 feet; thence south lf» decrees 41 minutes west 5L 7 feet^ 

beginning!!"1 47 de'TreeS 23 rainUte3 WeSt T^he liLe^of = 

Hogetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provtfceb, that if the said Bartifis of the first- p.^.- 

   heirs, executors, adrriinistrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 / party of the second part, her  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum nf three thnuaand t-.hrpa 

hundred ($3,300.00) dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on—.—iheln part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. , 
Hn£) It t0 HflreeC) that until default be made in the premises, the said  

    £arljr. Pryor and Owen L. Prvor. his wifef  

hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made m.payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

and theae presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said_ 

  Nina D. Lichfnatalnf har  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, «»■ Clarence Llppel ;  
Ml, herWfHHWduly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall.be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said- 

JLj 
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in case of advertisement under the alxwe power but no sale 
shall be allowed and paid by the morWrS, their comm.ssion 

' r - representatives, heirs or assies. 
ant> tht" ^ 

Ur' f"rthW,th■ and P',nd,n,f the eXmt<'nce of thi' rnortffaffe, to keep insu^ ClmeTnTranee compntij or companies acceptable to the mortgnffee or her ' 
ass^s, the improvements on the hereby mort^ed land to the amount of at .east 

—vnrefj thousand. {Jj ^UQD.OOJ _ , 

to inure to thet, ^77 POl,e,e8 ,SSUed thPref0r ^ ^ 80 0r Pnd0rRe<1' Rfi in ca8e murt to the benefit of the mortRagee __ her 
of ^ " h'>lrs or assigns, to the extent 

PoUcies forthwith in P«.seSsion of ZZoH^S ^ ^ ^ ^ 0r 

and collect-the premiums thereon with-interest 

MitntSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest: 

#tatp nf Maryland. 

Allrgany Cttnunl0. to-mtt: 

Earl T. Pryor ^" [StAL] 

 , [SEAL] 

' ^ -[SEAL] 

fiarl T. Pryor 

Gwen L, Pryor 

3 VrHnj rprtifg. That on this_ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Flfty.four 
- day of  

before me, the subscriber, 
. Pub,,. ... s,.* ju^d, „ ..a .ld c™.,y, 

and tiiey acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha thalr reapectly 

«ct and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  

Nina D, Lichtenst«in 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the considerate in said 

rwwfrtgejs true and bona fide as therein set forth 

my hand and NoUrial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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FILiiU AN L) jtoCUAJtD JUNtll" 1954 at 11:55 A.M. 

©fjtfl ifllnrtljagF, Madethi. 2^^ dayof May 

by and between WALTER G. MINNICK and ANNA L..* MINNICK, his wife, 

, 19-54 

of Allegany County, Maryland, partie* of the first part, herein 
aftei called the "Mortgaifor," and EQUITABLE SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY OF FROSTBURG. 
MAKVLAND, a corporation duly organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State o! 
Maryland, party of thp second part, hereinafter called the "Mortgagee." 

CCJbercae, the Mortgagor, being a member of said Society, - has received therefrom a loa« 

of THIRTY-FOUR HUNDRED FIFTY -DOLLARS ($3450.00 
being the balance of the purchase money for the property hereinafter described 

on his Twenty-six and 
of iU stock. 

-7/13 -(26-7/13 ) SHARES 

Hnt" OtHbcrcae, the Mortgagor has agreed to repay the said sum so advanced invinst«llments, 
with interest thereon from the date hereof at the rate of six per centum (6%) per annum, in the manner 
following: 

By the payment of Thirty-three and 67/100 

DOLLARS ($33.67 ), on or before the 
day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest 
shaH be-paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment pay- 
merits may be applied by the Mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the payment of interest; (2) to 
the payment of aH outstanding taxes, assessments or other public charges of every nature and des- 
cription, fire and extended coverage insurance premiums, and other charges affecting the hereinafter 
describe^ premises, or to the payment of all sums advanced for the same, together with interest as 
hereinafter provided; and (3) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. ^ 

Hn£> onbcrcae, it was a condition precedent to said loan that the repayment thereof, 
together wjth the interest, advances and charges aforesaid, and the performance of the covenants and 
conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution of this Mortgage: 

now Ihcrefore, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH, that in consideration of the premises, 
and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the 
Mortgagor does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release, confirm and assign unto the 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit: 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in Frostburg, 
Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described in a deed from 
Mason T. Diehl et ux to Walter C. Minnick et ux dated August 28, 1950, and 
recorded in Deeds Liber 230, folio 469 among the Land Records of Allegany 
County, Maryland, excepting therefrom, however, all that property which was 
conveyed by Walter G. Minnick et ux to Emery V. Lcmr et ox by deed dated 
April 27, 1953, and recorded in Deeds Liber 249, folio 375 among the Land 
Records of Allegany County, Maryland, reference to which deads la hereby 
specifically made for a more particular description of said property. 

Sogettxr with the balMlngs and improrements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, Including all Hghtfag, heat- 
ing, gas and plumbing apparatus and fixtures attached to or used on and about said premises, it being 
|gpeed that for the purposes of this mortgage the same shall be deemed permanent fixtures, and aH 
rente, issues and profits accruing from the premises hereby mortgaged. 

HO iMVC ant> tO 1>Olb the' said lot of ground and improvements thereon to the use of 
the Mortgagee, its sueeeason and assigns, hi fee simple. 

prOVliXt*, that If the Mortgagor, his heirs, personal rspnaentatim and aMlgna, shall — 
or cause to be made the payments herein provided for as and when the same shall beeome doe and 
payable, and In the meantime riiall perform and eomply wHh the covenants and conditions herein man- 
tioned on hU part to be made snd dona, than this Mertcsge shall be void. 
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to'S £ sszz STKSJS » 

successors and assies, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the sum of 

DOLLARS 
date as hereinbefore Prov!d^or^riMiMldand0[ntpCh

1rfm0,lth h®reRfter' and ^Kiming on the same 
.titute a special fund to beTsed by ^e Mort "^ -^ ^yment.. said additional payments to con- 
county and city taxes and insuram-p nr<.mi,. u l,uc®®*8or8 and assigns, in payment of state, 
maining after the payment of said charges mav at e,fa ,ly d"!! °r demandable, and any surplus re- 
ment on account of the principal morttmm. H»hi • jetf

ip '''n_? e Mortgagee, be credited as a pay- 
special fund at any time be insufficient, by reason of an increaf<r^0rthfUrther that should said 

or an increase in the tax rates or fmm „„„ lu increase in the assessment of said property 
«.nal representative* --^er to ™ «'d charge., that he. his heU^er- 
pay, when legally due, all other assessments, public dues and char^ 1^ JlortBa,ror f.urther ^rees * 
or assessed on said property hereby mortgaged or on th,, ^ m * w or a!l80s,ed' or to be levied 
to be paid. In the event of the foreclosure of this .0r l"tere8t herein covenanted 
as hereinafter provided, any balance in this anoriAl ft h ^ mort^aJfe<i premises 
to the reduction of the inLbt^nTJ\^Vy^t d atZ\fm %0P

tl
i0n ^ 0,6 ^ 

closure proceedings. ^ secured at the time of the commencement of such fore- 

"-.i;,".. Mor.^ 
establishment of a special fund for the payment of staf/. ,rafe* ® "ald monthly payments for the 
miums, or any deficiency in Id , t J*' ty and city ti,XM' and <n*°">noe Pr». 
and assigns, may, at its option pay the said taxes'nnd'T ment'oned' the Mortgagee, iU successors 
fng iU right to foreclose said mortgage o"any^th^r nf i rH^C<l, premi.Um' w1

J
thout walvin<f or affect- 

by the Mortgagee shall bear interesiffrom t hereundef, and every payment so made 
(6%, per annum and shall J f <:entUm 

s™ r.2 r, ^ 

Hn& the Mortgagor does farther covenant and agree: 

<*) „?a
tV

f ^ p"'ni,e» c^ered hereby, or any part thereof, shall be damaged by Are 
Myabfcb^?) WhlCh in,Ur,nce '« held M hereinbefore provided, the amounU 

r* 

. ,w 

(c) TTiat it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage If he shall sell cease to own 

(d) That he specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and that he will execute 
such further assurances thereof as may be required 

(e> I^h I* tw*n?,',,ve ""k or ^ "nts for each dollar of eaeh payment due, whichever U larger, for e«sh payment more than fire days in ar- 
rmra, to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

i '* that untii default be made in the premises, the Mortgairor his hcirm nor *>n1 repreeentativea or ^ru, iw hold and pomm the aforeuid ^ ^ 

and attorney, at any time^Tch L^t. ^ AulI •m*iUxM *** 
- « ««. bjj^eoZry tosS^S JSJ'S 5S5dm^l2r ZZ* In ^ 
making of such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the inmhs 

. . --maybe dewned advl«ble br the ™ * I oc in eeo- 
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commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or makinR said sale; secondly to the pavment 
of a I claims of said Mortfragee. its successors and assigns, owing under this mortgage, whether the^me 
shall haye matured or not, including all adyances together with interest thereon as herein proyided- and 

I a,ly ^ [ sha" be paid to the Mortgagor, his personal representatiyes, heirs or as- 
huTnn0«f0 Wn0meVer may ^ e"t,'lod to «ame. In case of adyertisement under the above power 
oaid to Uip lir^n"0"868 lnC en.t "l*™* a"d on<"half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid to the person or persons adyertising the same by the Mortgagor. 

The covenants hereiq contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall inure to the 
respective heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns of the parties hereto. Whenever used 

be'apS^r^SL ^ PlUra1' the PlUraI the Sin,rUlar' and 4,16 Use of A®"' 

» Mitnpfia, the signature s and seal a of 
year above written. 

WITNESS as to all: 

the parties of the first part on the day and 

ye>. 

WALTER G. MINNICK 

ANNA L. MINNICK 

fttatr nf fliarylani, 

AUpgang (HainitB. to-mU: 

3 tfrnby rprtifif. That on ^ 4*/-' -day of. 
before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland/in andfor the County ato^,' 

personally appeared Walter G. Minnick and Anna L. Minnirk, hi. 

the Mortgagor herein, and acknowledged the aforegoing instrument of writing to 

 th^ir roapo^fivf. ^ . „ " —__act and deed; and at the same time and olace before 

Frostrurg Ma^landT1!? ot ^"^ble Savings and Loan Society of 
in thp nf ' MortRa,!reC there,n' and made 0801 in form of law that the consideration 
of 18 trUe and h0"" fide aS herein 864 forth- and ^rther made oath in due form 
affidavit " y and A8ent 0f 11,6 Mort?a^ and duly authorized by it to make such 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 

/ 
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FIWJ AND JW, !« 

iHnrtxjax^, Made thi« 7" ^ " 
'n the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty.fnn^ 

 day of May 

b}' and between 

JOHN W. STA^OKO and ELSIE M. STAFFORD, hi8 wife. 

of_ ^AUeyany 

part iea. of the first part, and 

HIVING MILLENSON, 

County, in the State of . Maryland, 

of  All eganjr 
-County, in the State 

part_y_ __ —of the second part WITNESSETH : 
of  Maryland, 

the second parkin the' fuR1 aLfijru\\7Jl"e(^StT\ondebt<!d Unt0 the Party o{ 

Dollars ($1. HO, which said ^ 
thereon at the rate of 6% Der ann..m ; 'epaid, together with interest 
each, which installments include both pHnc^ l ln'ta.llmerit" of ^5. 00 
shall be calculated and credited «».rr>i m a lnterest, which interest 
is due one month from the date hereof a^hal'l the/.ir't 0f 'ai<1 ^'tallments 
and interest are fully paid continue until said principal 

\ / 

. It is understood and aare^H fka# ♦u the right to pay, in addition to the aforementi " P*rtle" 0f the <iMt Part have 
principal sum then due hereunder or any uart th m°nthly P»yW*., the 
one or more monthly payments. VP" thereof, in an amount equal to 

Aria, •• ■■"■•■"W by Section 2 .f 

Nom (IfjVrrforr. in consideration of the premises andofih 

»....... th_, fotm tb ih( ^ 

.1.., ™.. tanr.,„ rt,.m ^ ^ mu thi m ^ 
of the second Dart ■ his t , 
 heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

r rAtiVcTi '"red .n"r the wiiium' ^ 

"rof -—^ 

leadin8 
b.in. at th. .nd of « lia. dr.Vm South . ixty-sU d^r« ' V ^ "id P'' 
feet from a Urge locu.t tree on the ea.ttLik of^£ c^k'^T'*™ 
thence, South sixty-.lx degrees East two h . a* f " Creek, and running 
peg. thence North twenty^^ght d^reerr^tl i. . tWenty-'1X to » 
North ••v.nty.fw, d.gr... W..t two hundred a^l t« f.'et to"' ^ ' *"*' thenC 

e..t side of .aid road, and with ..id road, South fifty !uht d P,' ""J 

.. Z ^rrrr, srs ,ota w- 
and recorded in Deeds Liber 155, folio SOa jL m "26. 
et ux. et al. dated July 6, 1928 and ° ^ from ,,:d«»r «• M.ssick 
both of which deads are r^rid^^S^ - ^ "h" 158' folio 49* 
Maryland. ^ th* Record, of Allegany 
3tDgrIl|rr with the builtog. and improvemenU thereon, and the righto, roads, way., 

_ thwwto belonging or in anywiM appertaining. 
waters. 



Ifonritoi. that if the said partly—of the first part. tJieiiL_ heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second nart M,   

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  *  

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part y  

of the second part ■    heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or 

COBEY, CARSTADEN and G1LCHRIST its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owingjunder this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said parties of the first part . their .   heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the tnortfragor s. their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

- Anb the said pnrt ie» of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or_hia assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to I 
the amount of at l>..t On* Thomand One Hundred Tlfty ($1. 150)     -Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

'or otiier losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , ail heirs or 

assigns, to the extent of—___MS lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

ttUnres. the hands arid seal* of said mortgagor a. 

Witness 

t 

\ 

1 

( 



wait ni Maryland. 

Allpgang dountg. to-mft: 

3 Ifrrrbg rprtifg. th., on ^ 
in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four  

• Noutty P.M. Sul. „a ^ ^ ^ ^ 

JOHN W. STAPFORD and ELSIE M. STAFFORD, his wife, 

and ^ acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he their respective 
act and dml ind it thi name U.ue befure Watto per^ app^red  

Irving Millenson 
the within named mortsrasree and • . 

• d made 0ath ,n due fo™ «-. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona^ide as therein «t forth. 

before me, the subscriber 

my hand and Notarial Seal 

Notary Public 

wqw anongage. Mad. UUa-Zf-^—dayof, 
ye«r Nineteen Hundred and fifty-fbur  

 G. Vfllani] and (T^prgia .r 
-by and betwwwi 

^Uaoa. hi ^ wi fx 

  -I* Allegany County, in tha 
i "after called mortgacnn. and Pint Federal Sarta* 
corporate, incorporated under the lawa ot the United 
land, party of the aeoand put, hmvb 

WITNESS ETH; 

MbcreM. the Mid mattm 

 Sljrtir-flT» Hundfd i. 
has thia day loaned to the Mid 

  rttsno.nfH . 



By the payment of Fortv-f vir f, 7?/loo It;.;. -7?^  
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of ^id 
principa1 sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month t 
fho ^rnT'f "i , " may 1,6 applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to / the pajment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments oi* public chances 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the heremafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afor«- 
(mrnting oflaidTdvance*! execution of this mortgage having been a condUk^ precedent to the 

■, „,??W 5',€l
re^0rC' 'n consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

/ .1?u
0^er secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at C.e maturity thereof together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell convev' 

TngdTscribe^p^rty to^i"ld m0rtera8re€' ^ «"lessors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
I 1 

^ All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being on the Northerly 

si4« of Warwick nvenue known and desi.^nnted as Lot PJo. 13, Block Wo. 26 in the   

Johnson Heights Addition to Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, which said 

lot is more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning for the same at a point on the Northerly side of Warwick 

Avenue at the end of the first line of Lot No. 12, Block No, 26 of said Addition, 

which point is also South-TT degrees 20 minutes West 100 feet from the inter- 

section of the Westerly side of Ireenway Avenue with the Northerly side of 'Jar- 

wick avenue, and running then with raid /arwlck Avenue South 75 degrees 20 minutes ' 

West 35 feet, then at right angles to Warwick Avenue North U d-grees UO minutes 

West 130 feet to the Southerly side of a 15 foot alley, then with said alley Nortfv 

75 degrees 20 minutes iiast 35 feet to the end of the second line ^f said Lot No. 

12, and then reversing said second Tine South ,U degrees AO minutes Kast 130 feet 

to the place of beginning. • 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the first 

part by deed of Aron Lazarus, Jr., dated September 27, 19A6, which is recorded in 

Liber-No. 215, folio 398, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland,. 

• .k "A"d w'herefts this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 
grerate^e^m^f ssoo'oo Mr'to hJ,", I^me"t of thc "'o'tgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- • , *o00()Y' J101^ ^ made »n an amount which would make the mortiraire debt amo"nt hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for pay- 
n rh»nw^>9Q afy.i,rePia,rS' alJewtl0r!s "■ 'mprovements to the mortgaged property as provfded 

Amendments toereto" ' 0f ^ January sessions in the yeTr IMb^any 

'.s agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the payment of premiums on any fiealth and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 

Imce oWs'in'JetSr any 0f 80 advanccd 8hal1 ^ added to the unpaid bal- 

- • '4 It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
KEffffL i. ■?' any LJe lnsurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
• j Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness' any SUm8 m0ney 80 advan™d shaI1 be to unpaid balance of this 

.f 0rt8,g,'5' cove"*nt j0 maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or " >py.tl™ on Pr®mi*e^ and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
y**??, *?* mal® allneedlul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

LI 01,1 m*y ita option advance sums of money at any time for the 
ii 2? buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the-unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

"1°^?°" ,.hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mart- gagee that the above described property Is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that—they—will execute Mich farther assurances as may be requisite. 

  ttOflCtbff with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto b^onging or in anywise appertaining. 

/I 
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iu successors^and forev^p^d^ZtTtr"'1 ^ ^ *** mort,ra^- 
heirs, executors, administrators or'a^mg^n^H u fl6 said mortg»Kors . t,h«lr ' 

* Krf„rt ^ ^ -''■™ •»"» 

hold and possess fte^orl^d1 pro^rtl^n'payi^fn ^moZr'^' tnef
said mortKa(rors may 

public liens levied on said property, all which ^ taxes» assessments and 
mortgragors hereby covenant to apayWwhen^eSllyd^ndable" ^ interest'ther«'". th« said 

est therTOn,\"n(w^le'or^rrpart^)l"^1
l^^^^J^r™fnt^'Jjf aforesaid, or of the inter- ent.ro mortRajfe debt intended to be herebr^Tred ah^I «? „n~ ^0,ldlt,05 of this niortKa^, then the 

presents are hereby declared to be madrfn S a^ tL L.H b!Some due and WWo, and these 
or George W. Le^ge, its duly constituted ©said rnortgagee, its successors or assigns 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortra JiT eby a"thorized and empowered,' 
say and to grant and convey the samo tk 'lereby mortgasred, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
or assigns; which sale S be made m mann^ fT" 0r thM«rf' hi8. her or their S 
notice of the time, place - manner and f i to"wlt: By ffiving at least twenty days' 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public aucUon Tor^h "anrf^''' pub''?hed in Cumberland, 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expen-S incid™?tn',^i? i® P1"^3 arisin* such 
mission of eiarht per cent, to the party sellX ^makinl . i 8 m5 ud,nB t«xes, and a com- 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the^mp.Mlh? :.fcond|y. to the payment of all 
the balance, to pay it over to the said 1 ,iave then matured or not: and as to 
under the above^wer but no ^^'onTha^Se^^0^S- ""1 ^ ^ of «dvert"sement 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. commission shall be allowed and paid by 

of the mortgage, to^wp iMured' by ^me ^nluranw coml^ forthwith, and pending the existence 
?agee or its successors or assigns, the improveme^^Tfh? h? companies acceptable to the mort- 

isrs sis 
mortgage debt. insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest assart of the 

hereby dt" ^ of the indebtedness 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or ffllling^diJe'f^YmT^^ mortgagee, its successors and 
the terms of this mortgage and the mnrterfJol 1.1I ? .8a,d Premises after default under 
to take charge of said property and collert a^ rents^nd iMn^th V m the Tnt ot such defauIt. 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the^te^and^TioCt^in^f^'^ 

al reprewntet/vM^do ^ ^he^yrv^rw^^ort^ their heire- -d Person- 
mortgagee on or before March 16th X ye^ Ux ^ U (1) 10 deliver 40 the 

fully unposed taxes for the preceding Ll^ar ^r-to^il^ f n»<iIn8; 016 W^t of all law- 
dencing the payment of all liens for publifimSr^meits w hfn mortiaie?, ^Pt* evi- 
become due and payable and to oav and i"iJ njnety days after the same shall 
m«,t.l levies that may be made ^the mo^S ^ due date all govern- 
other way from the indebtedness secured bv^hiT,0w mortage or note, or in any 
wast^itnpairment or deterioration of said pronertv «, JMWjt, commit or suffer no 
mortwwVa to keep the buildings on said prOT^rtv in c^J and "P"" the failure of the 
demand the Immediate repair of said hiii?Hinn Rood Cpndition of repair, the mortnragee may 
Immediate repayment ofX drtit ^rebv ^u^ LAfc*?*,'* '"Jit lunount of ^urity^r the 
with said demand of the mwtewwK ^ri^l o5H.Stf3llure 2f .F16 mort(ragor» to comply 
mortgage,.and at the option of the mortgaw, immedUtX mataiJthl. SI« I? '■ brach of tbi8 

hereby secured, and the mortgagee m^ w thnnt t entirepnncipal and interest 
.mortgage, atxTapply for the appointment of a rw^ver afP^ewirngs to foreclose this 

Qf this mortgage in any action to foreclose it shall be 'entitST P^'ded; (3) and the holder 
any security for the debt) to the ap^ ntmmt of i ^ ^'thout regard to the adequacy of 
premises and account therefo* as the^urt may di^t fll thnt0^^^ 4nd P1"0™" of said 
gaged property be acquired by any pe^>n hOU,d 0,6 tJ.tle 40 ^ henin mort- 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntera ^ T corpo™tion , other than the 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the L™ 0ther manner- without 
and personal representatives and assigns without^* y-l ""ortgagors, their heirs 
of said principal sum shall immediaSfb^e due and owi^?.8^"^®" con^nt' the" the whole 
who'e of said mortgage debt intended herZ to be s^ired Zn pr0V^'' (5) ®»t the 

j payment of any monthly installments as herein S nnv demandable after thirhr days or after default in the performance of Provided, shall have continued for 
for thirty consecutive days. 01 any of 016 aforegoing covenants or conditions 

fitness, the hamfcand Beuhof said mortgagors . 

Attest; 

SEAL] 
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^tatr of fflarglanl). 

AUfgang (Cauntp. ta-mil: 

3 tyrrfbg rprtifg. That on tj.i, /^r ^ nf Ju*/* 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -four , before me, the subaeriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for laid County, personally appeared 

Neal G. Wilson and Georgia J. Wilson, his wife, 

the said mortgagors herein and th^y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of la.w.Umt,he hM the proper authority to make this affidavit-as agent for the said mortgagee 

!»V o ® •. 
f; 2 » ■* \f- 
i \ *^W^TjESfi5ny hand and Notarial Seal the day androar aforesaid. 

—■•\v 
<41 • 

y >5" 

FILED AND iJECOHOiiO JUNii 1" 1954 at 12-20 P M 
PURCHASE MONEY i-C.-SUP.M. 

/1»—   M SljtB fflnrfgagr. M. it" ^ ^ 

year Nineteen Hundred and mUC H f«ir a,.... ^ ^ betwMn  
-in the 

Bo— A. PltMr 

/ 
_of_ *11 ■tiny -County, in the State of *"71—«, 

r the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cnmberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United State* of 

America, of AUegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSKTH: 

the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor , the aum <rf 

-Dollars,  FIt. Thouaaad FIt* Hundrad 

which said aum the mortgagor agree s to repay in Installments with intereat thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of ^ per cent, per annum, in the >n.nn^ following: 
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By the payment of— Pbrtr Four and QQ/IQO ftJ.l. ooV 
[>r before tho first H«v nf nnA 'TT4'."7' f V ui fVAWY r-Jur ajia ( ^AA.OO)  --.7 - 

and the said installment payment may be aimlied hv thl m ii c:on?Puted by the calendar month, 
the payment of interest; %) to thrpayment o all uies ZZT?Z the followi'"f (D to 
of every nature and description. i?round rent fire and wltn s'sessments or public charges 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises and insurance premiums and other 
said principal sum. The due ex^ution nf JmI miT' and. (3 towards the payment of the afore- 
granting of said advance. execut,on of thl3 mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 

paid, and^hf oHer'lo secure ISeTom^Xl^fZ"1^ ind'^b6 "T ^ 0ne do"- ^and 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortiraLr 5! indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee its successors n*8*'*6' ?rfnt barKain anci sell, convey, 
mg described property, to-wit; ' ts aucceasors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

m that lot, pi.c. or parc.l of ground situat., l^ing b.lng orl th, 

****& 8id. of North Centra Stra.t in th. City of Cwnb.rland, All.gany County. 

Maryland; «d b.ing part of Ut No. 18 of B.all., Firat Addition to th. City of 

Coab.rland, a plat of which .aid addition i. r.c0M.d in Ub«r E. Pblio 76. on. of 

th. I** Etacords of AU.gany County. Ha.yland, w^ich said parc.l i, nor. particularly 

d.Bcrib.d as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for th. Sam. at a point on th. south.rljr sid. of North C.ntr. Stre.t 

distant 64.75 f..t m.a,ur.d in a wsterly dir.ction along th. south.rly sid. of 

North Cntr. Str..t fron, its int.rs.ction with th. c.nt.r of th. doubl. brick dw.lling 

situat.d on that part of U>t No. 17 in said addition n.xt to Ch.stnut All.y, a„d ^n. 

ning th.n with th. south.rly sid. of North C.ntr. Str..t North 60 d.gr..8 A5 minut.s 

W.st 36 f..t to th. .ast.rly sid. of W.st All.y. th.n with th. .asterly sid. there- 

of South 29 degrees 15 minutes West 65 feet to th. north.rly sid. of an 8 ftjll- 

ley. th.n with th. north.rly sid. thereof South 51 degrees 55 minut.s East 36.4 

f.Jt to int.rs.ct a lin. drawn at right angl.s to North Cntr. Stre.t fTOn th. 

point of b.ginning, and th.n North 29 d.gr..s 15 minut.s East 70.25 f..t to th. 

plact <yf beginning. v 

B.ing th. sam. prop.rty which was conv.y^l unto th. party of th. first 

part by two d.»ds, th. fir.t from Jam.. H. Willison .t al dat^l August 23. 1952, 

which is racordad in Lib.r 2U. Fbllo 218. on. of th. Und R.cords of All.gany 

County, Maryland, and th. second of recant data from Henrietta R. Hull et vir 

which is intended to be recorded among th. L«d Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, simultan^usly with the recorting of these pra.anta. 

® *nytime for the 
the 

this 
_ __ 

^J^y ti^on^d prernisn^and eve^*^'" ^er^U
f
lldinngRL^tructu^e!, "nd improvements now or 

«|une sh^l be Mtisfactory to and appr^eSTy F^ Insur^r^"1^ and ^Hlon, so that the 
tinw to time make or cause to be made all newffCompanies as a fire risk and from 

ft. .f "M'- "^*3 

—." 

indebtedness! 



3»n hanr and to fjolb the above described land and premises unto the said mortKagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor , 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the game 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on her—part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

K"8 By W
t

h-ich sal^e,>hal1 Lnn^Twing 

psmmmmrnrn have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the aaiH mnrfo-ao™- 

amount of at least Fly Thousand Fly Hundrwl ($5500.00) 

mlXTh?teiefit'of the mortAZ^ th^ ^ be so framed or endorsed. U in cm. of K 

to take m<?rtgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default 
as may be necpssa^'t prop^ y fj1 c0''®ct a11 rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings ■ aj be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor . for herself her 

delTver^r^TmortM^^'^w*8 m h®reby covenant with the mortgagee as foUows: (1) to 
of all lawfully f!!, 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
evidencing the Mvmen^nf?ii H 5 Preced^g calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts of "i1 l,ens for publlc improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
^nw levL thafmav ^"'1^ Payrd di8Char'fJ

e withi,, ^' ^er due date aM ^vern 
other way from 0n "^iraged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
wwte ImDai^nl nr by th", mort»4«e; ^ to Permit, commit or suffer no 
mortgago^ ^o ke^ k property'.or ^ thereof, and upon the faUure of the 
demanTth. ; . buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
fmmeSute re^^ft li "ld,buildi"f o' •" increase in the amount of securi^ or the 
witT™?d fv? the debt hereby secured and the faflnre of the mortgagor to comply 
mortgage anTat thl nnfi^^fif6* I4 period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
herebv swnrll .nH tSl £ mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
mortiraJe anH^anrJv 'be

t,
rnort?a?ee may. without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 

of thf, PP y for th® «PPomtment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
any ^uri^tt^twrtK10 ,0reclr ^ gh/11 1,6 ent'tled <without * the adequacy o? ) e •PPototment of a receiver to collect the renU and profits of said 

" the C,mrt m'y dlrect: (4) th>t •hould the t'tle to the herein mort- 
mo^tM^r hv y "J17 If™"1, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the ortgagor , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortmror hay 
of ^X^i^p^Pgr

1^
n

|!^rTm^^l^w',th0Ht th< Trt<^ee' rrltt*n ^"""t- then'the whole 
whole of «W immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
default ^ ^teodedheyby to be secured shall become due and lUmanHabu after 
thfrty cCs or inatallmenta, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
for thirty con^urtv^i P«<«»m«nce of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

WitnPHB, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor 

Attest: , * 

, q. QjL 
ROSE A. PITOTt (j 

ALL (SEAL) 

S /SKAI.t 



^tatr nf IHarylani. 

AUrgamf (Eoutttg, to-urtt: 

3 hrrebji rrrtifg. xhmt on thi.—c??/y( <uy of   

in the year nineteen hundred and mOfX. F1 ft,y Fnur before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Rose A, Pitzer^ (divorced) 

the said mortgagor herein and—aha—acknowledged the aforegoing: mortgage to h«r act 
and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally app««r«d George W. Legy«f , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 

fy and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 

mbCreM. the said mortgagee ha. this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the ran of 
l ThMUnA (ilBrOOO^Qf)}    Dollan, 

■h said Mm the mortgagors agree to rapay to innallmenta with interart thereon from 

iate hereof, at the rate of_Si_per oent par annam, to the manner following; 

By tti, tmjxamt of Qnt light a«* wAan ffioa. pn||||ri 
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'",• "•*",l0" ■" ''"■ —i»«i. !».„. SMT^S; i'Z 

•a Cbcreforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dnlUr in han/i 

SiESWr.'Sw^r" "■taSSflit;SS 

All thos* lota plecsa or parcels of ground lyinsr and bairn? on 
Humbird 3tre«t, Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known and 

10? ^* 707" 229. 230, 231, 29^, 295, 296 and part of 
wS? on the plat of the Humblrd Land and laprovement Company which is recorded among the Land Rsoords of Allasany County Marv- 
land, at the end of Liber 73, which said lota are more particularly 
described In three separate parcels a* follows, to wlti 

, . !??'' *n* 23*: Beginning for the ssme on the northerly side of Humblrd Street at the end of the first line of Lot No 228 in 
•"ition, and running then with said street South 53i degrees East 

90 f*®* to the westerly side of an alley, then with said alley North J<k 
I ! t0 •nother •IW; then with that alley North 53I degrees *est 90 feet to the end of the sscond line of said lot No. 220 and 
then with said line reversed South 36^ degrees West 125 feet to the 
place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conTeyed unto the party of the 
first part by three deeds, the first from J. Wilson Humbird et ux dated 
August 8, 1903, recorded in Liber 101, Folio 550, Allegany County Land 
Records; the second from J. Wilson Humblrd et ux dated June 14 1907 

LlbT#rJ0!' Jo11* n57' A11*8*ny Co«^y Lan* Record.; and 
35 fro" l-l^rty Trust Company, Administrator, dated September 27, 1937, recorded in Liber 178, Folio 684, Allegany County Land Records. 

, . ^u* ifV a?* 2^: ®*8innlng for the same on the soatherly slie of Humblrd Street at the end ©!> the first line of Lot Ro. 293 In 
said addition, and running then with said Humbird Street South 53* decrees 
last 60 feet then South $6* degrees West 125 feet to the northirty sfH 
of •n •11*7• then with said alley North 53^ degrees West 60 feet to the 
end of the eecond line of said Lot No. 293, and then with eaid second 
line reversed North 36J degrees last 125 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the party of the 
first part by deed of Francis A. Pouder et ux dated NoTember 15, 1918. 
which is recorded in Liber 125, Folio 520, one of the Land Reeords of 
Allegany County, Maryland. 

LOTS NOS. 296 and FART 29?: Baglnnlng for the same on the southerly 
side of Humblrd Street at the interseotlon thereof with the easterly side 
of an alley, and running then with said aide of said street South 53i 
dagreat last 50 feet, then at right angles to said Humblrd Street South 
36# degrees West 125 feet to the northerly side of an alloy, then with 
said slds of said'alley North 53ft **grees Weat 50 feet to the easterly ' 
®Ids of ths alley flret above mentioned, and then with said slds of that 
allsy North 36ft degrees last 125 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the earn* property whichwas conveyed unto the party of the 
first part by deed of Trusteee of bwanuel Methodist Church of rsoent 
date whleh le intended to be reeefded among the Land Reoorda of Alle- 
gany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording of these 
preeents. 

"And whermu this mortgage shall also secure aa of the date hereof future advances made at 
the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- 

the w*11} $000.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
onginal amount hereof provided, the full amount of any sueh advance is used for pay- 

»imwovem^U to ths mortgaged property aa provided 
amendments thereto " Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year 1946 and any 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgage la the Benefieiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional " 

y.T1? and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpai 
im >1 K v. ^ , 

ance of this indebtedness. 
colla- 

unpaid bal- 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money 
egy.Bresj--ja.frm?. .v*-* - 
indebtedness, and any sums of maaay so advanced ahallba added to the nnn 

. at anytime for the 
the Mortgagee or wherein the 

. _ ^ • addkiooal collateral for this 
so advanced shall be acBed to the unpaid balance of this 

Tke Sto maintain all buildings, structures 
' thereof, in food repair 

V 



same shall be satisfactory to and approve*! by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire nsk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvementa, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgajfed premises, '-and any sums of monoy mo 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgaffors hereby warrant • generally to, and covenant ■ with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that UC will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

dCHJCtber With the buildings and improvements thoreon. and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO hflVC an£» to bol^ the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
|^s successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor , . It a BUCCflflflors 

XtoClEaciUMCKOOMCEMKl'frlttfTfUMflt or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall beconit* due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on Ita part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

. .. Hill) it i6 HflrCCt) that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor hereby covenant • to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or George w Legge its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 
at any time thenaifter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days* 
notice of the time, place manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberiand, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making sidd sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
money* owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn&the said mortgagors, further covenant} to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
OI tne mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
o' at least—jjin Tbouaan* (ilO,QQQ.Onl J)ollars and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure M the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Hn&the said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns. aU renta. issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may bejiecessary to protect the> mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al representatives, do*• hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
bec<*"f *>f "Jfj payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after doe date all govern- mental levw that may be made on the morUaged property. on this norUrase or note, or In snv 

dontand the imrtiediaU repair of Mid buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor to comply 

i * P"^d ^ ,h*n constitute a breach of tEu mortage, and «t.the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
jfZ. ••^cur?1' .the .mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to forecloee this mortgage, knd apply for the appointment of ■ receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 

anv ■LMritvf^o!«*Siif?fenthC> be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rente and profits of said 
^ dirBet; <*> ** *<*." the title to thSteSn n^ gaged Property be acquired by any person, persona, partnership or corporation . other than the 

tihT^fTsT; n .7 0r "":b'unU.ry ff*"1 or "•1Flment. other manner, without mortgagee s pfillua eonsent, or should the Mine Be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
—' se-i written oonant. than the whole 

as herein prorided; (6) that the 
become doe and demandable after 

any 

nt -M nrhwH—f .K.n • r- w<tfcqnt the mortgagee's written consent, than the whole 

nr 
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the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest: 

~/>/yA A/oS^ *tr*? 

THI TRUSTIES OF AOUR CHAPlC^MITHODlST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTHZCUMBEALAND 
ALLEOANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, A MARYLAND 
 CQRPnBATTnM by TTfff1fttT 

—-f 
/iroil' bishop, pre3 

XKSXLfX 

/^Asrot [SEAL] 

&tatp of Mar^lanii. 

Alkgang CHountg. to-toit: 

3 Ijprpbg mtifg. That on this / 0 7~y* f)||y nf /l/f/J/fC/V 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty_- four 
before me, the subscriber. 

CTBTt V ""V ZH 

T..t for th. ^0,1, n,,,^ „orW„ .„d ^ ~ *»'' 
in said mortgaae is time and bona fide as therein set forth and did f «v. ' . consideration 
of law hoA fK ,, rtn, and did further make oath in due form 
of H Pr0Per auth°"* to this affidavit as a.ent for the said mort^a^ 

A*/ .' 
£ ^Vt^S&my hand and Notarial Seal the day and sear aforesaid 
l\ r . * iZ 

jut o/ 
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>1LiDH;,U KKCORDKD 2" 1954 

made this 
year Nineteen Hundred and 

day of May ^/ v •■ in the 
fifty-four . by and between 

'aymond L. Donahue, wlc 

expression shall include v-, , ., ■ , hereinafter called MortRagor , which 
... o, Jta. - .i 

! war-d T. Carol an am Mary A. Carol an, hi 3 wife, 

^S^^^^ns w'herheiCthheXPrCri0
t
n Shal1 ^ ^eirs. personal represeh- 

Maryland. part ; ~i of the second part, witnesTth ^ re4U,rB8 ^ ^ Mk**n* CoUnt-v' S,a,e of 

WHEREAS, the: saio Mortgagor la ,!u3tly and 
33 I d W.n JTi zr&t* a ri •;-»£» r.,-    m,. , 

la 1*3 w: 
tgageea In the ful 1 .ixxn of Thirteen Hundred ($11;:..:: ) 
ch said Lndebtedne33 13 

together with the Inte: 
per ai 

3 S H 1 Ci , 

bona fide Indebted un.o 
'^een Hund.^e'.i (il 

o payable ^hree yea 
■ of 

-omputeu and pa lei quar* 

date 
^4^ r,";"':;, i,*-;e"e3t thereor' at the rate' of Five per centum / Pei annum. Interest to b-    ... ^ 

e - 

y at the 

PHU PRCPERTYTHK?FTKSnR^B^fn TSnSECUSE PART C* THE FU«CHA3E MONSY FOR 
MONiY MOHTOAGS DnoCRIBED AND CONVEYED AND 13, THEREFORE, A PURCHA3S 

and the'sum One lnthifnd^id°^the08a!daMor^ga(^e''1 ^ 7?*^* ****** 
m COnVey' rel"aSP a"d confirm ^e said Mortgagee , the followinK pXertyTw^ 

All t ha t 
.ant: pxece or parcel of ground located nea- ichade'a 

more or .ess. •n, u,^':'y.e'iany C°un;-y' Mary-nnu, containing thirteen acres, more or whlnh property is more particularly described as foliows: 

„f „ BEGINNING for the same at the end of the second line 
Mau-lce M C ground ^nveyed to Lawrenct C. Cessna, et ux, by 
"tLi ^ f ir* et Ur' uy ds4d aate:J Kay 'Li' l^0. and recorded In ^D... lC, 0 ^d, one of the Land Records of All-gany County. Marv- 
re -'o S-hade^HLne6"^"1"? a 3outherly dl^'ion and with a line paral- i" "C ' 6i^ ^eec, more or .ess, to intersect the division line between the ochlund property and the Stegmaie" property, and still 

? direction to the corner formed ty the Stegmaier farm and Ca.aer property; thence with the outlines of the Stegmaier properrv and 
in a Southeasterly direction 400 feet, more or less, to Lhade's Lane 
^hencewlth ichade s Lane,and in a Northeasterly d'rect^on '900 fee-' 
more o. ess to the endof the third line of the aforesaid Cessna deed" 

tp°no* reversing said third line of said Cessna deed. North 45 degrees aes- JO feet, more or ^ess, to the beginning. 

I*- being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagor by Howard T. <£aroIan and Mary A. Carolan, his wife bv 
deed dated the / ^ day of/fe<i95U, and to be du?y?Iled for record 

Allegany County. 

. 1 , ANr> WHEREAS this Mort(ra(fe shall also secure future advances as provided by Chanter 923 of the Law, of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1945 or any supplement thereto 
TOGETOER with the building's and improvements thereon, and the riKhts roads wava wof»r<. 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise apperUining. ' • • ■ 
PROVIDED that if the said Mortgagor shall pay to the said Mortgagee 8 the aforesaid 

Thirteen Hundred ($1300.00) Dollars, 

part to be performed, then 
and in the meantime shall perfornrall the covenants herein on hi « 
this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises the said Mortoacmr 

PfUblt8h^din M Cumbei,land' AUeglnrCouTtyTZry^lndT - "■''I in a0me 

^enJt " PUb,iCly- ^ " * Whole OT 
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The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first. tHh^aymenTnilexI^^ 
to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party making said sale; secondly 
to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage including interest on the mortage 
debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's report; and third, to pay the balance to the said 
Mortgagor . In case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half 
of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagor to the person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagor further convenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of 
this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the Mortgagee 3 
the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least * 

dollars, amUo £usethe polfcy or policies is'sued thereto to bi so framed or" endorsed, "as In "cai of loss' 
. to jnure to the benefit of the Mortgagee 3 to the extent of thel~ Iten or claim 

hereunder. and tq place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgagee ; ■ and to nav 
the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. » » ^ . u u. pay 

WITNEa^ the hand and seal of said Mortgagor 

Attest; 

—x4 *<<--.Sd   

inTA TE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO-VVIT: 
(SEAL) raymond L. Donahue 

£ 1 hereby certify that on this / day of 
,,, ; —, in the year 

before me. the subscriber. a_ Not-a-v PnhM 
  the State of Maryland m and for said County, personally appeared, ^^aymond L. Dnn.^,,,^ wldowP^ 

the within named Mortgagor . and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to b. hla 

act and deed. And at .he same time, before me. also personally appeared Howard T . Carol an 

Kary^ A.-Ca^ an, his wife, - - . , 

. .tO-"V - 
/ V ' * ' l**-- 

««■=""h ,n 

' l""d ,"<l ■"l y" tat .b... written 
v \ -!< 

*'■■■. t.y _^f a 
Notary Publfc 

Compart ur Mnfie 

7 

'U-:! 
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-County, in the ryia£ 
- of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

UUbcrcaS, the t^arty ol tilt firut fart Is ju^tiy ana' bona ilueiy 
iiidebtea uirto tnc Party of tiie ^ecoaa fart In the luii ana just su a 
ol Two hunorea twenty-live Uoi^ars, aim wuicn sala sura 
snaii Dear interest at tae rate of six per cent ^t»b) per anna-a; kna 
wnicn said principal suia ana interest suaix be rtpaiu in ecua-i -- 
■aontniy instalments of fifteen Ui?.00) Loixars, tne first of wnicn 
s.aa raontniy puyaents snaix Decoiae aue ana payaoie one montn tru'tt 
tac date nertof ana monthly tnereafter until lu^iy paiu, ana out of 
wr.icn saia .aonuiiy payment first siiaii be coiaputeu ona aeauotea 
tne interest anu tn«. balance snail be a^piiea to tin. reaactiun ol 
tue principal su.a; witn tru. rignt rescrvea unt;j tnt Party of tne 
r irst I'art to prepay any or ail nl s.iln prlncipai t>u>a aau interest 
at any 11.iie prior to its .uuturity. 

HOW Cbcreforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said Qilda A. iatewrt, wiaow. 

do es give, frrant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
oiaays i.. BrooKs, ner 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All tnose lots or parcels oi grounu situate on tne nortn- 

westeriy side of ifale otreet, in the City of Cuaberiand, "ilegany 
County, Maryiana, Known ana aesignatea as bots Wos. 10, 11, and 12 
in Blocii M, in uellevue Addition to Curaberlana, and particularly ' 
aescribed a.s lollows, wo-wit: 

br.ulNUI.JG for tne saxae on Uit northwesterly siae of iale 
btreqt at tne end of the lirst line of hot No. V of saia bioc<t; and 
running tnence witn tne nortnwesterly siue of saia Street, south 

degrees 30 minutes west 75 feet; tnence at rf^iit angles to s^id 
street, nortn 57 degrees JO minutes west 110 leet to Uie south- 
easterly side of a 20-foot alley; and with it, nortn J2 degrees 
30 minutes east 75 leet to tne end of tne seconu line of saia Lot 
IMo. 9i thence reversing said second line, soutn 57 degrees 30 

minutes east 110 feet to tne place of beginning. 

i l, u iii'ORi.iiitiJj PROPiRTi is the same Drooertv convpvori John h. btitcner, et ua, to Harrie h. .uay oy aeefLtea June 13 
1923, ana recoruea in ^iber .-o. Uj,folio 540, one of th/^nri ' 
hecoras of nliegany County, Maryland, and subseaul itlv 1 k 
uevisea by the said Harris b. Judy to his vile Cora M Ju S* 
nis Last will ana Testament .dated September Z ' 1936 admit-t^n *y 

probate Dy the Orphans' Court for -lle^anv rountu ttea to 

January U, 193^, and recorded ih LibefT fono 'u ^^^'^" 

Co^tyf^d^ in the 0mCe 0f tne of Win! f^ sfld 

devised bfCo^^fvidow^ to ht^dau^h^ 
her grandson, Leo R. aarKer; and ner granadaughter, Mrs "cieo*?1" 

uroha^^r I946* 'lna auA)' "fitted to ^the' 
rSS™ susy ?:fs'52r»; si' is- 
01fice of the Register of Wills for Aliegany County Mfrvinnd^® h 
Uie share so devised to Leo R. bariier h^vina Maryland, and 
conveyed by deed dated the 1st day of Ootobfr 1951 

sald^eed"ii^recorded*among & ^ 

Cloo o. Brown havi 
ath day of May. 19 w! 'rcJeoTT^ aenveyea b* de^ ^lid'lhi0 

^ Uarrell F. Beaver, her 
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husband, to Hilda M, Stewart, ana wulch salu aeea is of record 
among tile Lanu Kecoras 01 Aiiegany County, ilaryiana. In Liber iNo. 
i.36, lolio t>A<i; a speclllc relerence to said deeds and wills is- 
nereDy maae lor a luii ana particular description ol' tiie land 
nereby conveyeU. 

Cooctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

  ProviCcf*. that if the said— aULfli* Stewart, her 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
Gxaays L. Brooks, tier j 

executors . administrator sor assigns, the aforesaid sum of  
Two hundrea IVenty-llve C&ZiS-'X); Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on ftpr     ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

BnC1 It 10 HflreeC that untit default be made in the premises, the said   

 nilda M. Stewart 

   m®Jr hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the miiH ill Ida Jj. Stewart    

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

  Ciiaoys L. ijrooo.s. ner   

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, nr Larl t. Manyca 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

manner and terms of sale «>me newspaper published in SnnK MarymndTwnich said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to-pay it over to the said  

Hilda M. Stewart, tier  -heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^JieX representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn6 the said hllcui M. Stewart 

-further covenanta to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr ner   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

TWO Hundred iVantv-nv (1225.00)  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endoned, as in ease of firea, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee .bar —haiw or assigns, to the extent 

or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

\ 
V 
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policie, forthwith in potion of the ,nortKaKre . or the 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgatre debt.. 

^1)0 hand and seal of said niortsrapror ; 

Attest: 

-/■ ---■ 

&tatp nf fflariilanii, 

AJlrgany Oluunly. tu-uitt: 

_ [skai,] alxda M. Stewart 

day of '■lay 

before me. the subscriber. 

3 Ijprpby rrrlifji, n- .tonth, 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -I'our  

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

iiixda M. t>tewart, wiaow, 

and acknowledged the aforegoinp; rrocttratre to be Her 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

Uiadys i>. BruoKs 

• nRmed mortK^. and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
v ' 's true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

r\ VJV ,%;t, 
ii '* 'x*** 

f my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

F3LBD k ND RECORDED J^UNK 2" 

fa rchA ♦ ^ ^ 

SlfiH^JHortgagp. ^ 

in the jtmt BinatMB hundred and fifty-four 
, bjr and bttwMn 

Ro}CillliL0^ I® EUz,beth CUngerman. his wife. of Alhgany County, lUnrland, of tha finrt pwt. herainafUr wmatlm* calM mortgMW. which 
•zprMaioa ahail inelud* th* plural m wad aa Um aingnlar, and th* faminin* aa well ( L 
aa the eonUxt may require, and Tfce Liberty Traet Cea^ugr, a corporation duly incorporated y 
the law, o# Marrlaad, and hmrbm iu BrfaHhMl oMee la the Cfty o< Cmnberlaxl. 
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Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter lometimes called ^10^*^" 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Richard Oswald CUngerman and Kernle Elizabeth CUngerman, his wife, 

•stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the ju.t and full sum of 
Two Thousand ($2,000.00) ----------... DoDan. 
payable to the order of the .said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with"interest from 
ate at t e rate of 3ix (6?) P*1" centum P6"" annum, payable quarterly as it accrues 

at the off.ce of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland. Maryland, on March 31, June 3o' 

;:r: i0, ^ ^——r to * 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Richard Oswald CUngerman and Mernle Elizabeth Cllngertr.an, his wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell. give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
sa.d The Liberty Trust Comply, iu successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

located 1„ .U.g^ »"■> 

that, certain tract of land Ivlne on thp Faat- =.1^^ 

bLlnn'nrfo"athplghWay%near Dan3vlu®' ln Allegahy County, MarTrland, 
St or which TJ t.* f°St„ "'•lelnol line of the 
boundary SSVJS.'SM.KS'ntSSL'R E2" , 

* r,n5t- p»»of ^fd'uSe South 44 degrees 33 minutes East 400 feet to an Iron stake Ih aald ilni 

degreLmWe3t8150Wfflti'1On ,(Contlrlued Vernier Reading) South 44 
Weft T^n r«f ^ ^eet to another Iron stake; thence North 44 degrees 
U 5 i! et to another Iron stake; thence North 44 desreea ^ mlnnt-#.-* 
^3t '00.£eCt t0 anothe'' ^on stake In the road line nrlt lbove On- ioned, thence with said line. North 44 degrees East 150 feet to the 
•Place of the beginning. Containing 1.35 afres? bjcalculltton! 

. , M ^^ the same property which was conveyed unto the 
dai o?0«afg^4by

anrJS t HHafrl5 and Wl'e' ^ deed datedythe^?h 
cords of Allegany County. y d f0r reCOrd am0r,g the Und Re- 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roada, ways, w.terZ 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, iu 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that it the said mortgagor, his helra, executors, administrators, or assigns. 
and 'h*11 P*y 10 the mortgage, iu succeawrs or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars, together with the intent thereon when 
and a. the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime doe. and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortg^ if the said mortg^or 
shall, except by reason of death, cea* to own. transfer or diq**. of the within de^ribed property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

■A-P ^gA3' th^8 -ortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 

Woo-.5i.j^'!;';.„u ih iu .'si 

STrSI 
ofanrreDalr 'VCh " "••<! for paying thi cost 

r&l swion in the year 1945 or any Aaendaents thereto. 
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retain IT Z ^ FlJ,RTHER AGREED' th^ un«" i. 
and ^TT . mort,faKed P™^- "pon paying in the meantime, all taxea, a«eMmenU 
be secured th"" T^rt" ^ and ^ the mortgage debt »"d interest hereby intended to 
and n K, m0 atf0r ^ COVenant,, t0 Pay the 8aid mort^e debt, the fnterest thereon 
It! Ltl0 nargTnd;^87tSWhen lWllV demandab,e: and " " fUrther that in Of default m sa.d mortgage the rent, and profit,, of said property are hereby assigned to tW 
mortgagee as add.t.onal security, and the mortgagor also consent, to the immediate appointment 

of a receiver for the property described herein. 

thereon' T.^ defaUlt made Payment 0f the debt aid. or of the interest eon. whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
he entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Companv it, 
successor, and ^.igns or aeorge H. Hughe, . iU. hi. or their ^ c^.tuted attorney or 
Kent, are hereby author,zed and empowered at any time hereafter, to M|| the property hereby 

>ffi5r gaged, or ho much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assign,; which sale shall be made in 

a ner follow,ng. to w.t: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, m some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 

aL fi^ VT the ratifiCati0n ^ the COUrt- 8nd ^ ~ from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of msurance pa.d by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making sa.d sale, and .n case said property is advertised, under the power herein conUined. and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the sa.d commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and a, to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, hi, heirs, personal representative, or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of th.s mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, ,ts successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

TwoThoU3and ($2,000.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
pdlicies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fireTto inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, it. succcsors, or assign., to the extent of ite or their lien or claim hereunder and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in potion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
Mid m.urance and collect the premium, thereon with interest a. part of the mortgage debt. 

And it i. agreed that the power.. stipuUtion. and covenants aforewid are-to extend to and bind 
the .everal heirs, executors, administrators, successor, or assign., of the re.pective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST; 

BTA-nror 

I hareby Certify, that on thu / ^ day of 

Hlchard Oswald Cllngenr^r^^ ^ 

hundred and fifty-four 
in the rear nineteen 

before me. the anbaeriber. a Notary Public of the 

tl,e coo,,ty pewonally appeared Hlchard Oswald Clln^r^n and Memle Elizabeth CUngermkn, hla wife, 

"J each acknowiedged, the foregoing roortga** to be their 
deed, and at the wne time, before roe, alao penonaHy appeared r>i*r>1 •• « D. 

- iw ^ c^. a. "^r,' 
of law, that the nnnaUliiel k.i in —^ mortnea ia tru» uui k™ * , 

^ "Wsr au thoriud by it to make thia affidavit. 
\ A, 1 W^0 "t my hand and affixed ray notarial aeal the day and y«r 

' 
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(thtB ——zsjh ' 

May in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four . by and between 
Robert P. Barnhlll and Ethel 3. Barnhlll, his wife, 
of AUegany County. Maoi^d. of the fir,t part, hereinafter detune. «Ued mort^ which 
exp^.on shall .nclude the plural « well a. the ,in*ular. and the feminine a. well a. the maaeuime. 
aa the context may require, and The Liberty IVaat Comfmmy, a corporation duly incorporated under 

c T hMV,r"C 0ffiCe ,n the City <" Cumberland, Allegany County Mao land, of the second part, hereinafter aometimea called mortgagee 
Witnesaeth/ 

Whereas, the said 

Robert P. Barnhlll and Ethel 3. Barnhlll, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Tr«t Co-pany in the juat and full sum of 
Pour Thousand ($4,000.00) - ' ___ 

ZTZthe ^ 0f the ^ ^ ^ CO"*U'y- 0ne ^ ^ date with mtereat from ^4 e rate o olx (5f) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as rt accrue*. 
« the offKre of The Liberty Tr»t Co-p«y i„ Cumberland. Maryland, on March 31. June 30 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly intent hereunder to be 
payable on J un° ^0 . 1 C)c;U  

NOW, THEREFORE, in conaideration of the premises, and of the aum of One Dollar and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedneaa at the ma^rity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the 

•Robert P. Barnhlll and Ethel 3. Barnhlll, his wife, 
doe. hereby bargain and aell. gire. grant. c«iTey, tnumfer. aa«gn, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trait Coapaay, ita succesaors and aaaigna, the following property to-wit: 

Colufcbla Street Aln 0r P*"1®1 of ground, situate on 

Llbe- T I r b®^ln« d«te April 6, 1B83, and recorded in 

:i5;r sw s-." 
conveyed to Edwin P th*Ll0! 0r of ^ 
February 12 IQoli 1 l»- Donahoe and wife, try deed dated .« uiu«ry , ana rccoracd in Liber J tf Y No oh. hoo 

£:" ;s.!$ "IrJiL sj.ss.;'-»"*«■-' — 35 

.. . M ^ l>«ing the saae property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by Lawrence A. Has 1beck and wife, by deed dated 



Four Thousand (H,000.00) 
poiieiM iaMMd therefor to be ao fnuw 
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the several heirs, executors, adminmtrators, succeesors or aaaigiu, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTKST: 
f i^Lrrrr^ 

(olzjLyt, 

tEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 
Ethel 3. Barnhlll 

(SEAL) 

I hereby Certify, that on this WZif day of Mav tv. — 3 "ay in the year nineteen 
hundred and fifty-four before me, the subecriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county afortiaid, personally appeared 

Robert P. Barnhlll and Ethel 3. Barnhlil. hla wife, 

■nd each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be (-he i _ act .nH 

deeded at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charlea A Piper 

Til ^ T Uberly Tr,Wl COn,P*ny'the WithiI, n«med mort^ -^e oath in due form 
rr in 8aid mort,fa,fe"trueand^ ^***•««th. said Char lea A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he i« tbo  . . lnml ne 18 t',e President, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

I whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

/ u 
<■« 

- v * * * 
Nstaiy Public 

«,r - tJ 

54 at 9:10 A.M. 
THIS MORTOAOE, Made this 11 ^4. day of >>< » y , 19511, 

by and "between James E. Allen and Ellen M. Allen, his wife, of 
» 

the first part, sometimes hereinafter called the Mortgagors, and 

The Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland., Maryland, a corporation 

duly Incorporated under the Laws of Maryland, Trustee for Biss H. 

Buchanan 0/P/A dated July 11, 19^9> of the second part, sometimes 

hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNE33ETH: 

WHEREA3, the said Mortgagors stand Indebted unto the 

Mortgagee In the full and Just sum of Twenty-Four Hundred Seventy 

Five ($2'I75>C)0) Dollars, as la evidenced by a promissory note of 

even date and tenor herewith, which note la payable one year from 

the date hereof and beara an Intereat 



per annum, .,ald Interest being payable in quarterly .instaH 

ments as It accrues at the Office of The Liberty Trust Company 1 

Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30. September' 30 anc- 

December 31 of each year, the flrat pro-rata quarterly Inte-est 

on said note to be payable on the 30th day of June, 195/4. 

NOW, THEREFORE, In consideration of the premise::, and 

of the sun of One Dollar ($1.00.). and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity the-ecf. 

-.osetjftr with the Interest, the-eon. the saTcTJimes'E. A''en" and 

Ellen M. Allen, his wife, do hereby ba-galn and sell, elve, 

grant, convey, transfer.' aS3lgn, releaie and convey unto the said 

The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Bess R. Buchanan U'T/A 

^ated July 11, 1949, Its successors or assigns, the following 

property, to-wlt: 

All that Northerly portion of Lot No. 8 of Amcelle Acres 

Addition, situated near the Village of Cresaptown, in Election 

District No. 7 of AUegany County and State of Maryland, and 

which said part of Lot No. 8 is described as follows, to-wit: 

BEOINNINO for the same at a point along the Westerly 

aide of Harold Drive distant *5 feet on the first line of the 

original Lot No. 8 of sai^ Addition, Just North of the KcMullen 

Highway ana being the NortWiy portion of Lot No. 3 In Amcelle 

Acres-Addition developed by the Lazarus Realty Company Of Cumber- 

land. Maryland, and running thence with part of the first line 

thereof, it being also along and with the Westerly side of Harold 

Drive, North 11 degrees 50 minutes West 55 feet to the end of the 

first line thereof, thence with the second line thereof, it being 

at right angles to Harold Drive, South 87 degrees 10 minutes West 

195 feet to the end of the second line, thence with part of the 

third line thereof. South 16 degrees 30 minutes East 55.4 feet, 

thenc. crossing the whole Lot No. 8 of said Addition, North 87' 

degrees 10 minutes Eait 193 feet to the place of beginning. All 

course refer to the Magnetic Meridian and all measurement, are 

horizontal. A Plat of said Addition la filed In Map Case Box 97, 

one of th. Land Records of AUegany County, Maryland. 

It being th. same property" which wa. conv.y.d unto the 

said Mortgagor, by Carl Ou.taf.on and wif., by (i..d dat.d S.ptem- 

b.r 26, 1941. and recorded in Llb.r 191. folio 389, on. of th. 

Land R.corda of AU.gany County. 

TOGETHER with th. building, and improv.«.nt. th.r.on, 

■nd th. right., road., way,, wmtar., prlvli.g,. and appUPtenance. 

th.r.unto belonging or In any wi.. appertaining. 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described property unto 

the said Mortgagee, Its successors or assigns. In fee simple 

forever. • 

PROVIDED, that If the said Mortgagors, their heirs, 

executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the 

said Mortgagee, Its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Twenty-Four Hundred Seventy-Five ($2475.00) Dollars, together 

with the. Interest thereon when and as the same becomes due and 

payable, and In the meantime do and shall perform all the cove- 

nants herein on their part to be performed, then this Mortgage ' 

shall be void. 1 ' 

IT 13 AGREED, that It shall be deemed a default under 

this Mortgage If the said Mortgagors shall, except by reason of 

death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described 

property without the written consent of the Mortgagee. 

AND IT. IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default Is made, 

and no longer, the Mortgagors may retain possession of the Mort- 

gaged property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, and on the Mort- 

gage debt and Interest hereby intended to be secured, the said 

Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay the said mortgage debt, the 

interest thereon and all public charges and assessments when 

regally demandable; and it is further agreed that in case of 

default in said Mortgage, the rents and profits of said property 

are hereby assigned to'the Mortgagee as additional security, and 

the Mortgagors also consent to the immediate appointment of a 

receiver for the property herein described. 

But In case of default being made in payment of the 

Mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest thereon. In whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

Mortgage, then the entire Mortgage debt Intended to be hereby 

secured shall at once become due and payable provided that the 

Mortgagee shall give written notice of any default, by registered 

mall and make demand for tender of the Indebtedness, and the 

Mortgagors -shall have sixty days after the receipt of said notice 

to make tender of said debt, and these presents are hereby de- 

clared to be made In trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Com- 

pany, its succeasors or Oeorge R. Hughes, its, hia or their - 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and 

empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant 

and convey the aaae to the purchaser or purchaaers thereof, hia. 
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.(SEAL) 

Ellen M. AlTen 

her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made In manner 

following, to-wlt: By giving at least twenty days' notice-of 

time, place, manner and terms of sale. In some newspaper publlshe 

In (tenberland, Maryland which terms shall be cash on the day of 

3ale or upon the ratification thereof by the Court, and the pro- 

ceeds arising from such sale to apply flr3t: to the payment of 

alt expenses Incident to such sale. Including taxes, and all 

premiums of Insurance paid by the Mortgagee, and a commlss-.on of 

eight per cent, to the party selling or making said .ale, and In 

case said property Is advertised, under the power herein contalnjd, 

and no sale thereof made, that m that event the party so adver- 

tising shall be paid all expenses Incurred and one-half of the 

said commission; secondly, to the payment of all ,moneys owing 

under this Mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or 

not; and as to the balance, to pay it overto the said Mortgagors 

.heir heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said Mortgagors do further covenant to Insure 

forthwith, and pending the existence of this Mortgage, to keep 

insured in some Insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

Mortgagee, Its successors or assigns, the Improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Twenty-Pour 

Hundred Seventy-Plve ($2*75.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy 

or policies issued therefore to be so framed or endorsed, as in 

the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 

clain, hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith 

in possession of the Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said 

insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 

of the Mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and 

covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind the several heirs, 

executors, adatinistratora, successors or assigns, of the respec- 

tive parties hereto. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said Mortgagors, 

WITNESS: 

^ -r t v» t. v C jC ' 

m* ■ 
-w 
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STATE OP MARYLAND 

COUNTY OF ALLEOANY 
TO WIT; 

*.-•1 V..? 

I HSfaEBY CERTIFY, That on this T^f^C day of 

1951*, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of 

Maryland, In and for the bounty of Allegany, personally appeared 

■Tames E. Allen and Ellen M. Allen, his wife, and each acknowledge. I 

the aforegoing Mortgage to be their act and deed; and af the same 

time, before me, also persona'ly appeared Charles A. Piper, 

- P.'ta UeriL of The Liberty Trust Company, and John J. Robinson, 

Trust Officer of The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee, the within 

named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the con- 

sideration in said Mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set 

forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further, in like manner, 

make oath that he is the President and agent or attorney for said 

corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I-have hereto set my hand and 

affixed my Notarial Seal the day and year above written. 

. _ ' 

'"TTofaFy ! 

^23 
^3 

W/JMM 

p-r /+~sry~ 

FILED A 1® RECOI 
PURCilASE M3MEY 

Unrtgag?, tM. -day of n g, 

year Nineteen Hundred and Codpc nftr-four ^ ^ betw^I1__ 

Janes W. W.lton and Catherine A. Walton, hit wife. 

-in the 

_of_ AUimny -County, in the State ( 
part i*!—of the ftmt part, hereinafter called mort»ayor i , and Ftrtt Federal Savinfi and Loan 

Aaaoclatlon of Cumberland, a body eorponto. Incorporated under the lawi of the United Btatea of 

America, of Alleyany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortofM. 
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iWITNESS ETH: 

mnbercae, the said mortgagee ha« this day loaned to the said mortgagor » , the aum of 

  Thou Band Fi v. H.mdr.d F1 ft.v <, (xj/Uxi oni -  r^„n„ 
which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Flfty-thre* & 58/100 -   (£53. - -  - -n n 
the day of each and every month from the date hereof,untiI the whole of said 

onH fif s"m. and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month 
the payment oTlntlZv Twl m'-y t>e *ppljed„^>' the morttf«gee in the following order: (1) to 
of ewr^ natnr» InH i' • ,f e payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
niJZZ £ . description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the navmcnt nf (ho 

^anUngCof^r^Tdvance.dUe execution of thi,, mort«age having been a condition precedent to the 

Daid con8ide"tion of the premises, and of the .urn of one dollar in hand the Prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof 
Jefease an^confi^unto th«er w"' 8ald m|),rt'"«or8 do I've, STant bargain and sell, convey, 
ingTscri^ tiwitT m0rtmee' iU ,UCC~M" or i" '<* -^Ple, all the follow- 

All that lot or parb«l of -round situated near Narrows lark about two 

and one fourth miles" westward!/ of the City of Cumberland, In Allege/ County, 

Maryland, comprising th« whole of I^t Nural^.r Three and the southeasterly one 

half of Lot Number two, in Narrows °ark First Addition to Cu-nherland, as laid 

off b. The Huchanan Deal ^eal Sstate Company, and rarticularly described as 

follows, to-wit! 

beginning for the same on the northeasterly side of Park ivonue at a 

point distant South thirty nine degrees East sixty feet from the intersection of 

the southeasterly side of First Street with the northeasterly side of ! ark Avenue 

and running then with the northeasterly side of "ark nvenue. South thirty nine de- 

gr-es Sast sixty feet, then North fifty one dr.reis East one hundred and thirty 

two and nine tenths feet to an alley fifteen feet wide, then with said side of 

said alley. North thirty eight de-rees and eighteen minutes Vest sixty and five 

one thousandths feet, then South fifty one degrees Meat one hundred and thirty 

threa and seven tenths feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the first 

by deed of Claude T. Jett, of even date, which is intended to be recorded among the 

Land He cords of Alle^any County, MarylAnd, simultaneously with the recording of these 

presenta. 
^^aj^^^^Ia^^'e'^ortgag^^na^Tt its optToiTTcIvanceTuma of money at anytime for the 

nant of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
tflrairee is the Renefiriarv nnH wkfoli {■ Kw fkA  ii_*_ i » a.wi_ 

Giyment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy aaaigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
ortgagee is the Beneflciary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on aaid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time tnake or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
Improvemanta, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at Its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
,Tp*r a^ hnpi'.j^.uetit of hufldlnga on the mortogad premises, and any sums of money so advanced shall oc added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor a hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gasae that tha abora daaoHbad property is improrad aa herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title Is conveyed herein free of ail liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that—Uuv—win execute such further aaauraneaa aa may be requisite. 

. ^ bulkUn!; ^ Improvements thereon, and the righta, roads, ways, water, privflafaa and appurtenances thereunto belonging or la anywiae appertaining. 
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CO bavc ane to bOl& Ae above described land and premises unto the said mortirairee 
Its successors and assifrns. forever, provided that if the said mortgagors ihftir ^ 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee its successors 
"F f aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onth« i.r part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn? (t is H^ret'P that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
publ.c liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said 
mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

/entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 

, , ... . - - —, , its duly constituted attorney or agent are authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors , t.vn-t r- 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one^half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors 
or assigns. t.hni r—representatives, heirs 

Hnf> the said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least 3i.x Thousand Flv Hundrad Fifty fr OO/im - - 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

H n & the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may bt"necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for themsi-l vm -nH t.hi-if  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
r if*! if n?or^a^ee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the-payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 

evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the. mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
ininiediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor s . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors . th*lr 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the hancfeand teafeof the laid mortgagor 5, 

Attest: 
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#tatr af IBarylanb. 

AUpgattQ (Eounty. tn-mtt; 

3 Ijerrbg rrrtifij. That on thig_ _<Uy of_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and fnrftr Fi ft ^-frMir- before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

James W. '.Vlton and Catherin# A. /elton, his wife, 

the said mortgagor s herein and„-thsy__acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bp t.hni r act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 'rftorm ri. Ie?rte 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mor^5HS*' 

/' ^ my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

- : » (A , /<<?!. ia, 
-V ♦ f » ^ Nntm 

«mtirt 
Notary Public 

Com pa reH ' y , 

"I ^ jrT. 

FILEDiiND RECCRDED JUNE 1954 at 9:00 A.id, 

(JlyiH IHnrtgagr. Made this  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-four  
-day of_ 

-Cl.reno. /aggler afld M11H* Fanalar. hi, -irt, 

-All -County, in the State of_ 

by and between 

trrland 

part 1*1 Of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and Home Building and Loan Amo- 
ciation. Incorporated, a corporation incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland of 

^ 0,8 ^ ^ hereinafter caiied mortgage. 

. , Wbeeara, the laid mortgagee ha* this day loaned to the laid mortgagor. , the aum of 

iftim-riT* mwBRjtB . 
-Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor 4 agree to repv in InsUlbnenta with inters themm 
from the date hW, at the rate of six per ct, «%) p* annum, m the manmr following: 



By the navtneiiU of   XQflTI 
t ' 1 ——— i/oiiArs, 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payments may be applied by the mortiragee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; and (2) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

The due execution of this mortirage having been a condition precedent to the itrantiiiK of 
said advance. 

Wow Cbcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar In hand 
paid, and in older to secure the prompt piyment of the said indebtedness at the-maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon the said mortKHfrora do .five, frrant, barRain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortRaKee, its successors or assijma. in fee simple, all the folUrtr- 
inst described property, to-wit: 

p«^v A1)- 0f,traot or P*ro®l c* aituated la Potomac Park Addition In election District No. 6 In Allegany County. State ' 
of Maryland, as shown on the Uap of Potomac Park Addition whleh Mao 
la fllad among the Land rteoorda of AUegany County, Maryland. In 
Map Case Box 33, which parcel of land la marked "Heserved" and Is In 
Slock No. 7 on said Map and la bounded on the Northerly side by 
Avenue D, on the itaaterly side by Avenue P, and on the Southerly 
and Westerly side by an unnamed street to which said Map special 
reference is hereby made for a more full and complete description of 
the property hereby conveyed. 

.fX5eptine' the Southeasterly portion of the aboye described land which was heretofore conveyed away by Alealey A, 

k 1*"^* 5*.°' Mo0rawi hl> "If*i unto James Ji. Shadwell, et ux " by deed recorded among the Land Records of AUegany County. Maryland 
in Liber 221, folio 369, to which said deed specihl reference is ' 
hereby made for a complete description of the portion conveyed as 
aforesaid, 

• This being a part of the same land which was oonyeyed 
A. McGraw and Mary C. McOraw, his wife, unto the said Clarence 

Pansier and Millie Pansier, his wife, by deed of eyen date and recorded 
among the Land Records of AUegany County, Maryland, simultaneously 

with the recordation of this mortgage herein.. 

■ - portion remaining and which is bsreby conveyed contAlns about S^S fores and is bow Improyed by ■ one story frame dwelling 
house consisting of four rooms. The purpose of this loan is to 

• purchase the above desorikad property and to improve the said 
•ddia« »o<* "d bath, full basement, asbestoes aiding and roofing and Improvements in the kitchen and all loan 

funds will be used for the purpose of purohaaing the property and 
making ssid Improvements as aforesaid and in that senss this is a 
purchase money mortgage.v 

iscoyenanted and agreed by the parties hereto that 
this mortgage may secure future advances to be made at the mortgagee's 
option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt but not to 
exceed in the aggragate the sum of Pive Hundred Dollars (1800) nor to 
be made In an amount whl«h would make the mortgage debt exceed the 

sStSia*cs;tof,Ksu11r """" ""■ *> °r "• 

."'k mort**for* h"rebJr warrant generally to. and covenant with, the laid mort- 
^s^n^'e^it"!^ i!jmPr0Ved " herrin that a perfect fee simple conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortrare herein, and do 

covenant that thsy .wlll execute such further a^rance. a. may be requWte. 

Cogctrvr with the buildings.and Inprnn■inati thereon ■mi tli_ 11_i.i Ji-i  
water*, privileces and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co b«»« an6 to b0l> the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said tnort- 

Its succeeeors and assigns, forv 
xecutora. administnton or aeei 

or assigns, the aforeeaid indebtedneee 

"V' aa^gns. fonrv, provided that if the said mortgagor S._1JMl1x 
i , executors, adminietrators or assinia, do and Aall pay to the —" 

zr*'r with th* '■*—* wh« ^ ^ «Bd I»jraWe, and in the meantime do and shall pwform all the covenants herein 
on thtl^art to be psrfnuasd, then this mortgage he rniil 
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Hn6 It 10 Btfreeb that until default bo made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may 
hold and poaaesi the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, aasesament* and 
public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgajre debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagorg hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

terest themll.Twh I*'*"" '*"? ^ 0t morl^ aforesaid, or of the in- 
tiie!n thp P"1' or ln •"J' •mwnent. covenant or condition of this mortgage, thin tht entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable 

or aasiir/^Th « iT1^ ^ trU< the',U,id its successors 
andTnf.«w J ? ^,r ^ ,t,, duly l'on«titut«i attorney or agent, are hereby auth..riied and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof 

h'.rT.^TT0' 10 ,rr,",t and COnVey the **""* to the purehaser or purchasers thei>„f. his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall lie made in manner following to-wit; By giving 

hsh^ln X L M06 pl3CP' m",ner ,,nd term" of Ml1' in 'ome newspaper pub- lished in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale to lie at public auction for cash, and the pro- 

A ' ^ ^ il4Jl,ly f,rHt' W the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, in- eluding taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale, secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortuage, whether the same shall have then matur- 
ed or not: and as to the balance, t.. pay it over to the said mortgagor S. tlieir heirs or assigns; 
and m case of advertisement under the aliove power but no sale, one-half of the above commissions 

shall l>e allowed and |>aid by the mortgagor s Xhfllr repiwntatives, heirs or assigns. 

HnD the said mortgagor heirs, executors, adminstrators and assigns fur- 
ther covenant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows: (1) to keep the buildings 
now or hereafter erected on the premises described insured against loss by fire in at least the sum 

of   ..—THIHTY-rTVk HinnnniLn 
in companies approved by the mortgagee, and to deliver all policies of insurance thereon as and 
when issued and the premium receipts therefor to the mortgagee, to whom the aaid policies shall 
be made payable as their interest may appear; (2) to pay all Uxes, water rents and assessments 
which may lie assessed or levied or imposed upon the said premises within at least thirty days after 
the same become due or payable, and to produce the receipts for such payments within that time to 
the mortgagee; (8) and in the event of any failure to effect and pay for such insurance or to pay 
such taxes, water rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any part thereof, that then and in either or 
any such event, the mortgagee may effect and pay for such insurance and pay such taxes water 
rente and assessments, and the sum or sums so paid shall be deemed a part of the principal debt 

*t ^ "***■ •nd "'e »«m« «h*11 »>« immediately due and payable and collectible with and In the same manner as the aaid principal debt; (4) to permit, 
commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and 
upon the failure of the mortgagor • to keep the buildings on said property in good condition or re- 
pair. the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the 
amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and the failure of the 
mortgagor 8 to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall con- 
stitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the en- 
tire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceed- 
ings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provid- 
ed; (6) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it,shall be entitled (without regard 

. to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (6) that should the title 
to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corpor- 
ation , other than the mortgagors . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in 
any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum 
shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (7) that the whole of said mort- 
gage debt Intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after default in the 
payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days, or 
after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty days, 
and thirty days after the happening of any default or breach of any covenant the mortgagee may 
immediately foreclose this mortjage. 

the hand ai.d seal of the said mortgagor a. 

<seal) 

WTU 

(SEAL) A 
(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

4 
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AUrQany (Eaimty, to-mit: v 

3 tyrrebg rrrttfij. That on thu     d*y of 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty ~f OUT _  , before me. the 
<ub.<!criber. a Votary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Clarence /ansler and Millie Fanaler, his wife, 

the said mortgagois herein and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personalty appeared Thomas Lohr Richards, 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and did make oath in due 
foni\«<-l»4l!|Rat he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

sfvj:*', 
: »» ■' C WfJ^NEiS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and vear aforesaid. 
li: o : H . r 
: 4 C * 

... 
' 4,3-,V Notary Public. 

S 
t. yt. 

Unrt^agp, Made «««- ^ ^^ -in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-four -by and 

John ft. Ktll^T and B«ttT ?uth K.II.t. Mm wlf«f 

 of Allegany County, in tfaa State of Marylaiid. partiltof the flnt part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Barings and Loan Aaeodatkm of Combarland. a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegmny County, Mary- 
Und, party of the second part, herelinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

TObereae, the said mortgagee hat thia day loaned to the Mud mortgagors, tlie Man of 

 a-evan Thouaand lt.nrf^l a    _ (iu.SOQ.OQ) rw^-, 

which said nun the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with intoraat thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of_4i_per cent, par annum, in the manner following: 

By the narmert rf S^raotT-two k flO/lOO (172.80) 
r before the first day of eMfa and ervy month from the date " 

principal sum and intereat shall be paid, which interat -^-n ba 
«id the said installment payment may be appUed by the mortn 

int*r?*t.; ^ paymeniatidl taxes, water rent, of ewy nature and /tecrlptiuu. ground rant. " 
 1 affecting the hereinafter 
■aid principal ram. The ' 
granting oc m 

 ' ~ Dollars 
until the whole of said 
by the rsiendsr month, 
fallowing order; (1) to 
~ wte or public chargea 

• —    premiums and other 
i (•) towards the payment of the afore- 
haring been a conation preesdrat to Om 

How Sbereforc, inH 
paid, and in order to seenre the pram 
together with the interest thereon, the 

Unw me eeid moil 
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AH thos# l6ts or parcels of land situated on Hill Top nivislon in th® 

City of Cumberland, Alle^any County, Maryland, known and designated as Lot a 'ipa. 

1 and 2 of Block No. 9 in the Cumberland Heights Addition to C unbe'rland, and de- 

scribed as follows, to-wit; 

lot No. 1, Block Ko. 9: Beginning for the same at the int-rs-ction of 

the southeasterly side of Hill Top Drive with the southw-sterly side of Talbbt 

Street, and running then with the southeasterly side of said Hill Top Drive by a 

curve to tne left of 264.9 feet radius (tangent to which bears South 53 d«-gr-es 

26 minut-s „'est)fbr a distance of 52.86 feet, then with part of the radius of said 

curve South 48 d-grees Kast 130 feet to an alley and with it by a carve to the 

right of 134.9 feet radius (tangent to which bears North 42 degrees :viSt)<-or a 

distance of 26.92 feet to the southwesterly side of said Talbot Street and with it 

North 36 cfegrees 34 njimtes 'Vest 130 f-et to the place of b-ginnlng. 

Lot So. 2, Block No. 9: Beginning for the sime at a roint on the south- 

easterly side of Hill Top Drive at the end of the first line of Lot No. 1, Block 

No. 9 in said addition, and running then with said Hill Top Drive by a curve to the 

left of 264.9 feet radius (tangent to which bears South 42 degrees Vest) for a dis- 

tance of 52.86 feet, then with part of the radius of said curve South 59 degrees 26 
•ninutes 30 secondsSast J.30 feet to an alley and with It by a curve to the right of 

134.9 feet radius (tangent to which bears North 30 degrees 33 minutes 30 seconds 

■last) for a distance of 26.92 feet to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 1 

in said addition and then reversing said second line North 48 degrees West 130 

f>et to the place of beginning. 

Being the sajne property which was conveyed unto the said John A. Ke: ley 

by deed of Louis Weber and Kamie R. Weber, his wife, dated the 22nd day of y^y, 

1950 and recorded in Liber Ho. 229, folio 297 one of the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, 
"And whereas this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 

IS. ,® £ilr p"Jm?,,t of 0,8 debt, but not to exceed in the ng gregate the sum of $900.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortinure debt 
**1®.""f amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is uswi for nay- "^ repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged property as provided 

IHn^dTOnts^e^to*" Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year 1946 and any 

.^..y ft** tt'e Mortgagee^may^at ita option sdvance sums of money at anytime for the 
* " ~ to the Mot 

ance of this indebtedness. unpaid bal- 

It is agreed that the Mortgsgee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums at money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that th* 
same dial] be sstisfartnry to and ap|au»eJ by Fire Insurance Oompanisa as a On rkk. and from 
time to time make or eaaae to Its made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, i 
improvansnts, so that the efficieocy 0# said property shall be maintainad. 

money at sny time for the 
' any sums of 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of i 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and 
advaooed shall be added to the unpaid be la nee of this indebtedness. 

property U impro^edhu IwrrinltXdTild thrt^perfoetTse simple 
a0 hms and eacambranees, exeept for this mortps^ bsrsto, and do 

The 

STJ free of aO 1 

V 



covenant that thay will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 
HOflCtber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the righti, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

{TO have atl6 to boic the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s , — th«i r  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall becomc due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on thielr part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hnfc It i0 HflrceC* that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in cftse Trf di^nlt being made in j^ymeht of the ifh6rtga^ d® afb^rd7or of the inter- est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgaKe debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns 
or Ceorjfe W. Le-jge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered] 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces^ 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at, public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, pne-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn&the said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least—EleyaiLThniiaftnfl Fivn Hundrurt <■ On/lflfi ($11 son.ml r^iio^, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
mure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgaireo may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortjrage debt. 

, Hnt) the said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assirms. all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this-mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such.default, 
to take cnarsre of said property and collect all refits and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mprtgagprs to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortnragee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee s written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
fS ..rT80- • re/)re86n^ n ^ and without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
-kT Principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (B) that the 
I.f?.?if • A? mortKa«? <!®bt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 

„ "•fnent 'rf «ny monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
tor Uiirt^ consecutlve^dayiu Performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

JUrfnfcW, the handuuid ■—bof said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

Jcr£ (?. 
d/ John A. Keller ' Kelley 



#taJf of tftargland. 

AlUgang CnuntQ. ta-mit: 
\ 

3 Ifrrebfl rrrtifg, n, 

hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 

PILED AND HECOKDED JUNE 3" 1954 at 9:^0 A .V.. 
THIS MORTGAGE, Mad® this % day of  > 1954, 

by and b«twe«n JOSEPH M. SGHAIDT and ECiKL P. sdiklDT, his wlf«, 

of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, and THE 

PIR3T NATIONAL BANK OP CUMPKRT.AND, a banking corporation, duly 

organised under the laws of the United States, party of the 

Second part, WITNESSITH; 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are Justly and 

bona fide Indebted unto the party of the second part In the full 

and Just sum of Three Thousand light Hundred (#3,800.00) Dollars, 

with Interest from-date at the rate of fire (5Jt) per cent per «nnnM 

and which said sum the said parties of the first part covenant and 

agree to pay In equal monthly Installments of Fifty Three Dollars 
p 

and Seventy One Cants (#$3*71) on acooont of interest and principal, 

payments to begin on the ' day of —XkjLu^ 195*, 
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and continuing on the same day of aach^^-atid avSry month thereafter 

until the whole of said principal sum and Interest Is paid. Tha 

said monthly payments shall be applied, first, to the payment of 

Interest, and, secondly, to the payment of principal of the 

mortgage Indebtedness. 

NOV.', THEREFORE, THIS KORTGiifiE 'AITNESSETH; 

That for and In consideration of the premises and of the 
A 

sum of One Ul.OO) pollar In hand paid, and la order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said Indebtedness, together with the Interest 

thereon, and In orfler to secure the prompt payment of such future 

advances, together with the Interest thereon, as may be made by 

the party of the second part to the parties of the first part prior 

to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage,Indebtedness, and 

not exceeding In the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) 

Dollars, and not to be made in an amount which would cause the 

total mortgage Indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof, 

and to be used for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations 

or improvements to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties 

of tfii first part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release 

and confirm unto the said party of the second part, Its sucoessors 

and assigns: 

ALL that certain piece or parcel of land lying near 

Oldtown,. In Allegany County, Maryland, more particularly bounded 

an^described as follows: 

BEGINNING at a planted stone an original corner and 

southeast corner to the Old Church Lot and running thenoe with 

lines of said Lot R..60 degrees west 9 poles to a stone, thenoe 

S. 32 degrees west 11.6 poles to a stone at the Northwest corner 

of said Church Lot, thence N. 51. degrees west 28 poles to a stone, 

and running thence across the tract or parcel of which this is a 

part N. 31 degrees 30 minutes east 13,8 poles to a stone on the 

south side of the concrete Highway, thence along the South side of 

said Highway 3. 51 degrees 30 minutes East 37.3 poles to a stone 

on the south side of said Highway, thenoe S. 32 degrees west 1.3 

poles to the beginning; containing two and one-half acres more 

or less. 

It being the same property conveyed to the said Joseph 

M. Scheldt and Ethel P. Scheldt, his wife, by Harry H. Miller and 

Rose C. Miller, his wife, by deed dated the 15th day of July, 1942, 

and recorded in Liber Ho. 194, folio 41, one of the Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland. 

i TOGETHER with the bui^dln^s and improvements thereon. 
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the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges cna appurv^aces 

thercun.,0 belonpinp or in anywise appertaining. 

IKO/ILhE, that if the said parties of the first part., 

their heirs, executors, admiaistrators or assigns do ana shall 

pay to the sale party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

fo,esaic ^u.. of .hret Thousand Light hundred (#3.?t,t.CCJ 

tramrs. together with the interest thereon, in the manner .no at 

the tirnt; fxs above *■ ^ ~ - orth. am. such future advances torether with 
the interest thereon, as nay he made Py the party of the second part 

parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in 

the meantime do and shall nerform -.ii pen orm all the covenants herein on their 

. Part t0 1)6 P^^r-ned. then this mortgage shall be void. 
Aim r: I3 that until aefault be nade in the 

ore.v.lses. tue said parties of the first part may hold .na possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes. 

sessments anc public liens levied an said property, all of which 

taxer. mortgage debt ana interest thereon the said parties of the 

first Part hereby covenant to pay when legally aemandable; and it 

is covenanted and agreed that in the event^the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of sala taxes, assessments ana public liens 

as and when the same become due and payable, the second--party  

shall have the full legal ri-ht to pay the same, together with all 

interest, penalties, ,na legal charges thereon, and collect the 

same with interest as part of this mortgage uebt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaia. or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage aebt intendeu to be hereby 

secured, including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said party of^tre second part, its successors or assigns, or 

.'■'alter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are 

hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 

necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof,,his, her or their heirs or assigns; which 
sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at 

least twenty days' notice of the time, place,manner ana terns of 

sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, karyland, 

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the 
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and oontlnulng on the same day of each^vifldevar^mont^thereafter 

until the whole of said principal sum and interest is paid. Tha 

said monthly payments shall be applied, first, to the payment of 

^interest, and, secondly, to the payment of principal of the 

mortgage indebtedness. « 

NOW, ThERKFORE, THIS MORTG^dK 'AlTIffiSSETH: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the 

sum of One ($1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and ia order to secure tha 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the interest 

the-eon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future 

advances, together with the interest thereon, ae may be made by 

the party of the second part to the parties of the first part prior 

to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness, and 

aot exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (1500.00)^ 

Dollars, and not to be made in an amount which would cause tha 

total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof, 

and to be used for paying of the coalBtif any repairs, alterations 

or improvements to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties 

of the first part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release 

and confirm unto the said party of the second part, Its successors 

and assigns: 

ALL that certain piece or parcel of land lying near 

Oldtown,. in Allegany County, Maryland, more particularly bounded 

and described as follows: 

BKGINNING at a planted stone an original oornar and 

southeast corner to the Old Church Lot and running thence with 

lines of said Lot Ni,.60 degrees west 9 poles to a stone, tbenoe 

3. 32 degrees west 11.6 poles to a stone at the Northwest corner 

of said Church Lot, thence N. 51 degrees west 28 poles to a stone, 

and running thence across the tract or parcel of which this is a 

part N. 31 degrees 30 minutes east 13,8 poles to a stone on the 

south aide of the concrete Highway, thenoe along the South side of 

said Highway 3. 51 degrees 30 nlnutes Cast 37.3 polea to a stone 

on the south side of said Highway, thenoe 3. 32 degrees west 1.3 

poles to the beginning; containing two and one-half acres aora 

or less. 

It ^elng the saaa property conveyed to the said Joseph 

M. So haidt and Zthel P. Schaidt, his wif*f by Harry K. Millar and 
✓ * 

Hose C. Miller, his wife, by dead dated tha 15th day of July, 19A2, 

ana recorded In Liber Ro. 194, folio 41, one of the Land Raoords 

of Allegany County, Maryland. 

togjsthjch with tha buildings and improvements thereon. 

/• 



jnC the ri?hts' roa"s. W. waters, privileges ana appurtaiiu.jces 
t..erounro belonrinr nr in anywise appertaining. 

I'KOVILED, that if the said partien of the first part, 

their, heirs, executors. adUaiatrators or .ssi^ns do ana shall 

pay 'o the saic party of ti.e secona part, its cuccecsors or assigns. 

fo.esaic -u.. o. .hret Thousand KiRht hundred (♦3.8tt.CC) 

Ijollars. together with the interest w   ^ ^he.eon, the manner ..nc. at 
the t.ime us above sek "^rth ^r,^ / 

' uch-iuture licvanbes to(-ether v^lth 
lnU',eSt there3a' -s be by tne party of the secona part 

to the parties of ti.e first part as hereinbefore set forth, anc in 

the meantime d) tna shall "erform .11 11 _ „ I norm ail the covenants herein or their 
Part to he performed, then this nort^ge 3hall be voic. 

13 rt^.R^KD, thet until aefault be made in the 

premises. f.e suia parties of the first part may hold and oosseo, 

the jforesaio property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes 

f sessments an. rublic liens levied on said property, all of which 

t .xe- . mortage oebt anc interest thereon the said .arties of the 

first part Hereby covenant to pay when legally uemandable; ana it 

is covenanted and ..greed that in the event the parties of the first 

part shall nit pay all of saia taxes, assessments unc public liens 

as and when the sane become due and payable, the second party 

shall have the full legal ri-ht To pay the same. togeth^-*^. au 

interest", penalties, .no legal charges thereon. ^Cuect thi 

same with interest as part of this mortgage t.eb)L 

But in case of aefault being aaae inpayment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaia. or of r.ne interest tWeon. in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage cebt intencea to be hereby 

secured, including such future advances as may be ciaae by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, shall at onoe become due and payable, ana 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said party of tie secona part, its successors or assigns, op 

Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are 

hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 

necessary ana to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof,. his, her or their heirs or assigns; which 
sale shall be maae in manner following, to-wit; tfy giving at 

least twenty days' notice of the time, place^anner anc terns of 

sale In some newspaper published In Allegany County, karyland, 

which said aale shall be at public auction for cash, and the 
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proeeeds arlslnp from such sale to apply first, to the payment of 

all e>pen.ies incident to such sale. Including taxes and a commission 

of eight per cent to the party selling or raaklnp such sule^ secondly, 

to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, including 

such future advdncep as may be made by the party of the second part 

to tm. partle? ofltti" first part as he.einbefore set forth, whether 

the sar.e rhall have then matured or not; and as to the balanffe", to 

pay it over to ttic said partifis of the first part, their heirs, 

or assigns, ana in c.ise of advertisement under the above rower, 

but no sale, one-hail" of tne above commissions shall be allowed and 

paid by ^.i.e mortgagors, tbclr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ana the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith anu penaing the existence of this mortgage, to 

keen insured by some insurance comoany or companies acceptable to 

the mort( ..gee or its successors or assigns, tne improvements on the 

hereby nortgagea property to the amount of at least Three Thousand 

tight Hundred (v3,P0t,00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to Ce so framed or encorsed, as in case 

fire to inure to the beneiit ot the mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns, to the extent or its or their lien or claim nereunder, and 

to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

mortgagee, or tne nortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 

tne premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

V<ITN£SS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

'.VITIJESS as to both: ( oKAL) 
■ Joseph t;.^ Schaidt 

J''- ( SEAL) 
Kthel P. Schaldt^^^ 

STATi, OF MAhYLAIID 

ALLEfrANY COUNTY, to-wit: 
1 HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this ^ " auy of 

195t, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in aM for the 

State and County aforesaid, personally appeared JOSEPH Hi. SCHAIDT 

and ETCiEI P. SCHAIDT, hJLs wife, and each acknowledged the afore- 

going mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and, at the 

V^.sajne time, before me also personally appeared ALBERT W. TINDAL. 

;W^^?ident of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within 

/" mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
1? A'' * • N 

(/f;i.',Aoneid«ration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 
aV ■ 

'• r Vvforth. 
  ' 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 



PILKD AND RKCOKDKD MAY 24" 

L 
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bORlnnlng. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the, partle 

of the first part herein by Alvln B. Storey and Wlrinlfred I. Storey 

his wife, by deed dated the ^-^^day of -o i 19541 an(i 

to be recorded among the Land heoords of /llef?any County, Jsryland, 

prior to the recording of this Uortgage. It being also the same 

property which was conveyad unto the said Alvln B. Storey and 

"'Innlfred I. Storey, hla wife, by Charles K. wletz and Maggie V. 

tetz, his wife, by dead dated the 16th day 6f February, 1945, and 

recorded In Liber Mo. ^03, folio 44, one of the Land Hecords of 

kllegany County, Maryland, excepting however, a narrow strip pf land 

binding on Greene Street Road which was conveyed by Charles E. Metz 

ind wife to the State of Maryland, use of State hoads Commlsalon, 

ay dead dated June 18, 1934, and recorded among the Land Hecords 

Df Allegany County, Maryland, In Liber No. 17a, folio 7. 

TOOaTHKR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the 

rights, roads, ways, watersprivllegea and appurtenancea thereunto 

selonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDiSD, that if the said parties of the flrat part, their 

lelrs, executora, administrators or asalgna, do and shall pay to th< 

said party of the second part, its succesaors or assigns, the afore- 

said eum of Ten Thousand Eight Hundred "ollara ($10,800.00), togetlu r 

vith tHe Intereat theieon, as and when the same shall become due 

md payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the cov- 

manta herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage 

ihall be void. 

AND IT la AOKLEi) that until default be .made in the premises, 

the said parties of the first part may hold and poaless the 

aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assesaj- 

menta and public liens levied on aald property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and int«reet thereon, the said parties of the first 

part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage 

debt aforesaid, or of the intereat thereon, In whole or in part, 

or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, then 

the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby aeoured shall at 

onoe become due and payable, and theae presents sre hereby deolared 

to be made in trust, and the aald party of the seoond pert, its 

suooesaors and assigns, or its, 

his, her or their duly constituted ettornejr or egent, are hereby 

authorized and eapowerod at any time thereefter, to soil the 

Mrf>7 mortgaged orao auah thereof a a 
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und to snfl convoy tly vuae to the purcm<«er or purchkeers 

thereul', his, her or their heirs or asalrne; which Hfcle tihail^be 

aade in narmer Coi^owin,", to-wit: iiy Riving at loajt twenty daya' 

notice or the tine, place, manner and terras or aale in soiie ne\/s- 

,>-;)er published in Cuaborlanci, i.aryl&nd, which said sale shall be 

at jjublio auction for cash, j-nd the proceeds oritiin;' i'l-oiu such sal 

t.j a; ply first to the ; uyrient of til expenses Incident to such 

3a]o , ir.cl'i*'. 'BTl t,axea 11 vi ea , tn'J a co-x:iksion or el : er 

cent ,to the ■■■■.-vty selHnr or marring sui'l sale; secondly, tt the 

payment of a U monies owlm: under this ..-.or t^w.e, whether the sa.-.-.e 

shaii have bo-jn then maturei or not; and as to the salaj.oe, to p-y 

it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or 

assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above pov/er but no 

sale, one-half of the above corjnission shall be fllowed and paid 

by the niort«agors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AIID the sail parties of the first part further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to 

keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 

the mortgafvsa or its aucceaaors or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged lund to tne amount of at least 

V Hollars , and to 
c-use the policy or policius issued therefor to be so framed or 

endorsed, as in case of fires, to inure to the benefit of the mort^ 

gagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their 

lien or claim hereunder, and to place auch policy or policies forth- 

with in poaaeRsion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may efrect 

aaid inaurance and collect the premiums thereor. with interest as 

part of the mortgage debt. 

Phis mortgage is executed to aecuro p.;rt of the purchase mone 

for the property herein described, and is, therifore, a Purouase 

Uoney mortgage. 

witness the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Attest 

Robert E. Barnard, 'Ti/ 

■ 1 "j-OL—Wt J -^ft-l^eal) 
, ^osepliine .7. Barnard 

TO V/IT: 
STATE OF MARYLAND 

ALLEOANY COUNTY 

I HERiSBY CIRTIFY, Th«t on thls^y day of , "1954 

St«te of Maryland j«for« mm, th« ■ubaoribT, a Notary Public of the 
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in «nd for the County Bforeasld, por soiiiiily x . penred Kobart 

.'Hirnurd, Jr., and Josephine ... jarnurd, his wife, and each aoknow- 

leJ -ed tliu ufcro oiiiK mortgage to be their respective act and dead; 

ana at the jaua ti .io before me iiso peraonally appeared a-. 

the within named mortgagee, and :.:ado oat 

in duo form of law, that the ooh-ideration in aaid mortgage is true 

and bona fide aa therein sat forth. 

my hand and notarial oaal the day k nd 
o-V v; r i 11 e n. 

ITotary: ublio 

f 

") /) n kk S*' ^ ^ 
w; J* 

' L. \ •: 

CompArt^ find Mailed ^ 

To>/6&^ (Ljy 

   

KILiD Ai^L) iti.CuitubD JUUii /," at 3:10 P.M. 

ShiB iKortgagr, M,d. this — f ^ day of 

June. in the year ninet«cn hundrpd and Fifty Four by and between 

'.Villiara E. Knisoley ahd Emia LV Kniselay, Ids info, 

of Alleirany County, Slate of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagors , and 
THK (O.MMKKCIAI, SAVINGS HANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 
Witnesselh: 

■l|rrMM, the said Mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
said Mortgagee in the full and just sum of Tan Tho isand (510,000.00) Dollars, for which 

they have i;iven their promissory note of even date hare.dth, payable on or before 

one year after date with interest at the rate of 5% per annum payable monthly, 

with the privilege of paying on tho principal at any Interest paying parlod, 

Anh nilfrrra*. this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made 
at the Mortgagee's option, prior'to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance is used for paying the coat of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 92S of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January aesaion in the 
year 1946 or any Amendments thereto. 
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^1,111 "t'rrfnrr. In cuimiderittioii of the pri'miws, anil in order to secure the prompt payment 
of the sakl indebtrdnesH and any future advances as aforesaid, toifether with the Interest thereon, 
the said MortKHKors do bargain, sell, give, irratll, convey, release and confirm-unto the said 
.MortjfMjtee, Its successors and assigns, the followinir property, to-wit: 

All tnat tract or parcel of o jaUiiriin ; t.jeo acrci;, 

i-'i-t- .r Johs, aH-atod in Election Ms trio t Wo. in A-Uo any Co-u:t:', ::aryla!i'i, 

"'-z 'c 1 ' 'icdiortl :,.oad, aK>ut :iilos i'ro..i thi: of Cj>i - , 

;.i>ryliuiu, .j.uc.i ..Mi cOiivoyo i by T, Hu-.v.ird 0 >aor.i ot ■e: tr; .;illi,vt E. i'niseiov •;!. 

by deed ialed ilocOMhor 2U, lAh, ai;u recorded in Libor :.o. 172, iolio Jl^one 

'■ 1 ocords ol Allo any Co ,.ty, ....iry Uuid; bcln; also tin: sx'io ■ ro ^:rty 

od i'j A.umcia Vabor.Line ot, al to T, Howard Oosorn, conta'nln: about, 7' 

aci'uy Joed oatod April 22, 1>21, and recorded in T.ibor Mo. 136, folio to3, of 

said Land Hecords, oxoentinn, ov/ever, all that j)art of sa-io conveyed away by 

the said T. Howard Oosorn and T. itouard Qonorn et u:: in tv/o deed;:, one to ,;illian_ 

. ..'oli'ord ot \v:, for about 3.7l!96 acres, dated July [>, 1921, recorded in 

Tiber do. 137, folio 'J6l. of said I.and Records, tlic other to Clinton!.!, Oosora, 

alwut one aero, dated Deceabor 11, W26, and recorded in Uber o. V.'2, folio 

207, ol said I.and decords. Hefere ioo to said deeds is hereby nadc for a further 

description, 
In t)aur mil) to bull) the above described property unto the said MortguKee, its successor- 

or assigns, toifether with the bulldiiiKS and improvements thereon, all fixtures and articles of per 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with th- 
io*..+)peralioii and occupatton of the above described real estate, and the riithts. roads, ways, waters 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto lielonitintt or in anywise appertainintr. in fee simple forever 

PrilDiitril. that It the said MortKaKora . its, his, her. or their heirs, executors, administra 
tors, successors, or assltfns, do and shall pay or cause to lie paid to the said MortKatfee. its successor^ 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of- - - Ten Thousand $10,000.00) dollars 

' and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out. and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on 
l)e void. 

thoir part to he performed, then this mortffaire shall 

And (t i« agrrrb, that until default be made in the premiaea, the said Mortgagors ma> 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagor a hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of-said 
taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims and charges as and when the same become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all Interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with Interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But In case of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said Mortgagee. IU successors or assign*, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson. Its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary: and to grant and convey the aame to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. Its, his. her 
or their hairs or assigns; which sale shall be made In manner following, to-wit; By giving at least 
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AI legany County, Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
th<' proceeds arising from such sale to apply—first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 
or nial^ing said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagors , its, his, her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
iiu'luding such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have thei 
matured or not : and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagors , its, his. her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

And th<' said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending th* ^ 
cxi-'tence of Lhlii niorlgiure. to keep insured by sunut insurance com|»any or eomp^niew acceptable t«» 
the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, againsi 
lo>s by fire w.lh extended coverage, and if required, war damage toHhe extent available, to the 
amount of at least- _ _ _ _ -Ten Thousand (*10,000,00)- ----- dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 01 
nfner hav.ard. to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the exlertt of it.- 
or their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of th« 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to ano 
biud the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective partie> 
thereto. 

Uttur^s. the hands and seals of said Mortgagor 

Attest : 

.'illiajn E. Kniseley (s 

Erraa I,. Kriise I ey 

SEAL i 

(SEAL i 

srtatp of iBanilauii. AUrganii €nunti|f to-uift: 

J hrrrbit (2Irrttfc|. that on this    day of June, 
in the year nineteen hundred and Rlfty Four, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

'.Tillian E. Kniseley and Srma L. Kniseley, his v/ife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing m(»rtgage to be their act and deed: and at the same 
time, before me. also personally appeared George C, Cook, Cashier of 
The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
gagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
fide as therein set forth; and the said Georre C# Cook did further, 
in like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier-and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidatit. 

 Wtnraa whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
y«ir ijljove written. -r / r 

. v. ■ 
• : , 1 : Notary Public 

>; 1 



 by and fxHweon __ 
■reco and Laurn l. 

Dollars, 
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Strft'st; nrd then wltn the south aids of paid Wator Street Nortn 88 

depreeB ?5 minutes ITast 3^. oc feet to tne beginning. 

Being the ssme property which was conveye-d unto the 

r»irtlep of the flr^t oert by deed of Joseph Lyons et ux, of recent 

dn-e, Md by confirmatory d»ed of Angela Brady of recent data, both 

of which d-ede are intended to be recorded among the Land Records 

of AUegany County, Maryland, simultaneously wltn the recording of 

these presents. 

111. .imitffwvs ottion pri«l?
l*X.<fSu T.uU.o't'T n)*de »< 

^r.'jrate the sum of $ nor to bo made in m imMimf « » ^.i U<bt• ''l,t M;)t to exceed in the ag- 
fvetH'd the original amount hereof provided the full amount of -inTsirhTri 1 n>"rtK"Ife debt 
int; the costs of any repairs, alterations or inmroven IntT . .h " T '« «i«-d for pay- 
in Chapter 92;! of the Laws of Marvi-md nassed ,tM r '"ortjf-aged property as provided 
amendments thereto." tl"■ •'■""ifrv sessions in the year 1945 and any 

payrneia of'r^enikims'oii anj^lU^Uh"^^'AccfdentT"'" "* """T' at
1
an.vtimt' f'"' the 

wherein the Mort^a^ee is th ^^mf ci^ ,n^wh rV rh n f P?)'CyJls>i,K"ed to th'' MortsraRee or 

KXffsassr  

,S the, Beneficiary and which is held by the MortRagee as additioS TOllateral for this 
indebt^dneS 311 any SUmS 0f 80 shal1 ^ added to the unpaid balance of this 

at anTyhtime0onKaSdSn<^V^t ^ maintai" «" buildings, structures and improvements now or at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition so that the 
ff"If . f. b6 satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk and from 
imnrovementsm^eth0ItThT" fr / all,needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be mairrtained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of monev at anv time for th.. 
hln|'iPh2.Veij5^j °f buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness  > ""'s money so 

rTrtKaf)rs hereby war™"1 generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- ^gee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simnle 
title is conxeyed hferein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that thay—wj|| execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

®<HKtbCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads ways aters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co have ant> to bolfc the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors , their 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pav to the said mortgagee its successors 

T/.r' !) aforeJaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same .hall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthelr^art to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

hold an?ri^«iL fS tbat until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
Dublic ^ P^ n'' payin^ in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
mort^™^ f Pr0,pert

t
y' al1 wh,5h ^es. mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

est thereon 'rn^ole^rfn8"11^'"* made P85™™1 of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
entire nmrtirairn Hel t InI ^'?')

0r
1
,n I"* ^men^ covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

oreinH a^ herohv H ^ » K ^ ^ secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
ortwL w ry; b?.r1?d

J
e ■" trust- and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 

/ at anv time thnroZft 'ts/lul.v constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
^ v P"^^ hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 

Tr assiirns ^hirh dl? .h Ji to Purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns vvhich sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By irivinir at least twentv davs' 
P'^e. manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pubMshed Tn Cumteriand 

wle to "nijlv first"^*?the nnv 'T V P,?bllC aUction for <**• and Oie pLeeds arising fC su^' 
mKsil of oi^7~^r.inf T.T 0i expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
money" owinf mlr fhi. rZJSl Party .f Ming or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
theha la nee to mvlt ^ mortgage whether Uie same shall have then matured or not: and as to uie naiance, to pay it o\er to th© said mortgairors. heirs or assicms nnH the balance tn mv »nvor. i-T.V j f6 fa"10 sna" have then matured or not; and as to 
undcr the alwve^weTbu^no Raift0r and in ^ of advertisement 
the mortgagoni* C^nUti^ tirs'^^ti, —ission shall be allowed and paid by 

of the m^rtra^Twn^^'h <?ven«nt to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
gagel ~ P "li,ured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least—gaur^ThOueand ail Hundrtid A on/i.,n Dollars 

fnure"^*thT ben efit' 'nf ^ ^ to be so framed or endorsed, as in cai offire, to nsW-toth, extent of It. lien or claim 
or 

J 
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mortcaffeo may insurance and collect the prcmiumfi thereon with interest as part of the 
morttraire debt. 

HllJUhe said mortftaffors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assijm fo the mortsrafree. its "successors- and 
assi'ms. all rents. is.Ws and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortprapre. and the mort^rapree is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to tako rharcre of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pendinprsuch pn)C<,edinprs 
as mav be necessiiry to protect the mortpra^' under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration^ of the premises the Qiortprajfors, for themselves and their heirs.,and person- 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortjrapree as follows: (1) to deliver to the 
morttfa^ee on or before March 15th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the pree<>dinir ■calendar year; to deliver to the mortprajfee recipts evi- 
de'»einpr tlw payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharire within ninety days after due date all trovern- 
mental levies that may Im' made on the mortpaged prop< rty, on this mortjrapre »)r note, or in any 
other \yay fi'em the indebtedness secun»d by this mortpajre: (2) to p<?rmit. commit or suffer no 
w.i f<v impairmrnt or deterioration of said prop<»rty. or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
morl"a'rorP to ki-ep the buildinjrs on said property in prood condition of repair, the fnort-'a^^' niay 
d'MKaml the imnieiliatc ivpair of said buildings or an increase irt the amoun.t of se<Mirit\'. or the 
I'rf.odi'itc renavm.-nt of the debt hereby secur<*d and the failure of the mortpra^or 8 to comply 

it!i said «l<'m:intl of the mortirairee for a pe riod of thiiiy days shall constitute a broach of this 
y ••1 r;'■r". and Mie option of the nmrl5rapree. imm<Hiiate|y fnature the entire principal and interest 
h< : seeiD t'd, and the n.orUratfee may. without notice, institute pToc< odinirs to foreclose this 
m >• t■.'•a-'v. a»d apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided: CA) arid the holder 
of thi^ morf«rai^ in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy ».f 
aiiy /cin itx for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to coll.-ct the rents and profits of said 
pn'eiises and account therefor as the Court may direct: ( I) that should the title to the herein mort- 
ra"ed projx'rty I " acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
iiMMt-.'-airors, by voluntary or involuntary prrant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the n ort«ratrce's writte?i consent, or should the same l)e encumbenHl by ihe mort;rajfors, their lu irs 
and personal representatives and assi^n.s, without the mortprairee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and. owinpr as herein provided: (5) that the 
whole of said mortjrapfe debt intended hereby to be secured shall b#rcome due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforeproinp covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

lUitnrSS, the hanefcand seat"of said mortgagors 

Attest: 

^tatr of Maryland, 

AlUgany (Ilnunt0, to-mit: 

f . 

[SEAL] 

—^[SEAL] 

3 I|prpbg rprtifg. That on thia_ 7^ _d«y of_ J. 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -four before me, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Frenk J. Greco and Laura L. Greco, nls wife, 

the said mortgagors herein and—they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

.,•••*« 4i .•* — *•« »'vr 

*/ 

V'- 
C* 1 O 

P'NWSS tny hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid 

V- 
*i-:  

'*K0- Notary Public. 



first part, and The Bonrr; of Trusteefl of rhpyipl Mm 
■ent Order of Odr) Fellows, 

County, in the State of 
of the second part. WITNESSETH 

fj-LiiJ AwD itiiCUaUtuU JUNc, 4" 19i)4 ac 1:40 P.M. 

thia_ ahia iBnrt^a^r, Made 

in the year Nineteen, Hundred and Fifty -r our 
day of  May 

by and between 

George B. Snrp and Ronelda M. Satp, his wife. 

A: : C£ar.y -County, in the State of  Mnr--inn^ 

V 



Ine pevrrned, Korth 36f i.err" 

crrde.'; nn-);.f t;.c Land RecOr .a of A' : rf Court;.-, Mnr-.lnnd. 
Coocthcr With the huildint's and     thereou. and th« rinhU, rood!", ways 

priviltKes and appurtciynces thereunto belong,npr or in anywise appcrtaminK. 

PrOVl^C£\ that if the said. . ___ Morn; or5 

ext'cutor or assign: 

HUNDRED (3700.00) DOLLARS 

totrether willi the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on. TKFM 

performed, then this mortpraife shall be void. 

Bn£) It 10 Hgreet) that until default be made in the premises, the said. 

MOHTGAGORS 

  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, ail which taxes, 

mortfrasre debt and interest thereon, the said   MORTGAGORS    

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said    

  MORTGAGEE, their 



assijrns. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
o::e thcusand 00/100 

Dollars, 
rind tn th»' |n>iicy or policies-issued therefor to !»e so framed or endorsoil, as i|i case of fires, 

to inuiv to til,. lii'iK fit nf II,r I.u.rt(r.wc . *t3 heirs or assigns, to the extent 

th.'lr Hen or claim iieivuiHlei-, and to jilace such policy or 
pulic;liTliuMth in ixissrssi.m uf the mortcaKiv , or the mortjfajree may offect .sai.l insurance 
ami fnlKrt tiie prcuiinms Ihen im « ilh inlerest as part of the l.iortwipi' ilel.t,, 

lU'tlU tile ha'ni ami e.il aid mort^a^ir f 

./C ISI'AI.) 

|SK\(,] 

^talr of iflariilanit. 

Allraamj (Cmuitu. In-uiit: 

J hrrrbu rrrlifii, '"hat on this ntn dny ,)f Kny 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Kifty-Four   lwforc me. the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland^n and for said County, personally appeared 

Geoive B. Sarr and Ronelda M. 3nbp, his wife, 

and each acknow.ed/ed the aforejroinp i^ortjfajre to be their 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally app-ared Geo^ce H, Tederlck 
Agp.nt for the_Board of Truutees of Chapel Hill Lodfre No. ^ 
Ir.dcpe.Tdcr.t Order of Cdi Fellows, Cumb-rlr.r.d, Mar.l'nr.d" 

the «jthiu^nanied mortpaw, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

iriyi»^^»~Mi,^rue-w0dbona fide as therein set for forth. 
-."^v x t A- 

•r ^ . O r-\ 
0 CiVn'NCSS jus hind and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

• T \S ^ /P ^ 
-V. -V 

Notary Public. 



KXLPali) JUl^ 4" at,ll:lU a.m. 

Hhifi iBortgagr. Made this    v3   

fompar'-d nnri Muilrd 

1u~yM^u djy 

_ __ -^Z iD_£> 

day o£ 
by ami iM»tween June, in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty Kour, 

Janes C. Smith a.id Llinrde P. aaiUi, his wife, 

.1 Albany County, State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagors and ? 
TIIK (O.MMKRCIAI, SAVINGS liANK OK CUMBKRI.ANI). MARYLAND, a corporation dulv « 
-uo,-.h,rated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mort^ee. 1 
'A it ni'ssrth : !£ 

ffbrrru. the Mor^.gore arc Ju.tly and bona fide indebted unto the 
-.".I Morttrasree ... the full an,I just sum of TW> Thousand Ittne Hun.Jrod ( 2,900.00) Dollars, f 

•tCh th0y "aVC ' VS" tnoir "romlss-ry'V.oto of even aatefherevatl,,' wable on 
or uo.-re one /ear after date vtitii interest at the rate of 5 ' -r anna-i in iior.thly 

l-arnonts on tno principal and interest of ot less titan Forty (.^.(W) Dollars. 
Ana utbrrraa. this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made 

at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance .s used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvmenU to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 92.1 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the Januarv session in the 
year IIMo or any Amendments thereto. 

Nnn. tljrrrfnr,, in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt payment 
of the sa.d indebtedness and any future advance, as aforesaid, together with the interest thereon 
the sa,d Mortgagors do bargain, sell. give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel 

oi :ronnd situal0,J a"Q in or ne.o- t„e City of Cu-aborland, Alle^an^ Co 1;.ty, 
-ar-yl Kn-vm and desi sted as Lot :;o. 2?, in the Cuabeflatid I inrove tent Co.w 

oany's Eastern Addition to Cunborland, and more particularly described as follows! 

Pe^lnnin- at the end of the first line of Lot Ho. 20, and 

running tnenoe with the E^st side of Uarion Street, South 1 de-Tee and 6 Timtcs 

..est U0 loot; tnence South 08 decrees and 5h minutes East 120 feet to a 11. foot 

alleyj^tnence v/ith the .Vest side of said alley, north 1 decree ajtd 6 minutes East 

10 feet to the end of the second line of Lot Uo. 28; thence reversin : said second 

line, Worth 00 decrees 51i minutes Vest 120 feet to the place of bo^nnin^. 

Bolnr: the sane property convej-ed by Albert H. ilorthcraft, 

widower, to the said Janes C. Smith et ux by deed dated August 11, 19li7, and re- 

corded in Lilwr :jo. 216, folio h96, one of tlio Land Records of Alle-^any County, 

—^ said deed is hereby nade for a further description. Wo tjanr and to Ijolb the above described property unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all •fixtures and articles of per- 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used In any way in connection with the 
use. operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever 

PrmrtM, that if the said Mortgagors . ita, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administra- 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successor? 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Tiro Thousand Sine Hundred ($2,900.00)- - dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times aa afore set out. and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be nude as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 



perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. 

Ani it t* mrrrb. that until default be made in the premises, the said Moftgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to bt* 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage: all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagor ; shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims and charges as and when the same become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
am time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary: ami to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 
twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 
Allegany County, Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply—first; To the payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagor:; , its. his, her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagor 3 , its. his. her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence, of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 

.loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least- - - -Two Thousand Nine Hundred (C'2,900,00)- - - - -dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
or their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective partie.- 
t hereto. 

WtltfM. the hand s and seals of said Mortgagor s 

// Minnie P. Smith. 
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J^latr nf Ulanjlanil, Allpganii (Cnuntii. ta-mit : 

3 IjrrrbH drrtifii, thatonthiH — ^0 (1ay of j lne 
... the year nineteen hundred and Fifty Four. before me, ,he subscriber, a Notary 

"f S,a,<> "f M»r>|and. in and for Allesrany Connty, personally appeared 
James C, Smth a.id 'linnie P. Snith, Jiis .virc, 

,ht aforegoing mo.^age to be their act an,I deed; and at .he same 
time, before me, also personally apiieared 0oor ;o C. Cook, Cashier of 
Phe Commercial Savings Hank of . un^-rland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mol 
iraxee. aiui nmUi oaU, m d«e Com, of taw, that the consftferaUon In said mortgage is true and bona 

as ^ fo,lh: 'he said Georre C. Cook ,|id further >" l.ke manner, make oath .hat he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
'lul\ authorized In it to make this affidavit 

3(m ff.tnrHB Whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
aliove written. 

6 - - v.. 
"»■ ^ O ** • 

• r i ■>>" 
IV/. ' 

Notary Public 

lied Hit. 

^ J- 

?-iLc,U ANU rtiiCouJtin .JUNii 4" 195^ at 11:10 A.M. 

Mortgage, Madethui ^ .t,™,  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Four   by SI,d between 

Heraan U. Hellor and-Edith V. Heller, his wife, 

of   Alle^any .County, in the State of Uarylaad_ 
partiflfl—of the first part, and 

John Homor Cordry and Rosalie L. Cordry, his wife, 

 County, in the State of_llsrylaa£L of  Aileeany  

pa it  of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

mabcreae, the parties of the first part are now Indebted to the said John 

Homer Cordry and Rosalie L. Cordry, his wife, as tenants by the entireties. In the 

ufaich 
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■ir r \-uyj r • '•o of ovon iato herewith payable vritn interest at 

y rav or. t.:e ^rmol- al an-.! interest oi' r.~>t. !. 

Wow therefore, in consideration of tho pi-BiiiiBOB. aik! of the sum of one dollar in hand 
I>;:' '• 1,nd 0n,"r t0 •■!,'curo thc Pron,l" P»>n'e"t of tho said indobtednes-s at the maturity there- 
of. together with tho interest thereon, the said 

do me. crant. bargain an.l sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

•v-r'I 3 oi" socon i p,;rt, U.p.r 

heirs and assifrns. the following property, to-wit: All '.lat piece or -arcol o ' -r - • - : 

111 0n a rl"t or Hu::!bir,i and I-i"roveient Cocipany's AliUion to U.e 
.•a;. , .U.e ... ... y, .ry..a;-ti, vhich is r.ore particularly doocribod 

; -oil v,a, to—.-it: 

He^nnins lor tne sa-no or. the :.Torth ov;e of Elder Street, 

.irst lino of Lot ;;o. 110,' and runains thence with said Street, 

Scuta >3; do Tees 3ar;t 30 feet; f.ence .Vorth 36: de^-ees East 12'J feet to an alloy} 

an. .-.It;, it, ::ortl. 53: de-rees V.est 30 foot to t-e end of the second lino .f Lot 

:;o. 110; and vdth it reversed. South 36: degrees Vest 125 feet to the besinning. 

3ein; the same property conveyed by Paul Stanley Price 

et ux to tlie said Heraan 11. Heller et ux by deed of even date herov/ith and to bs 

roco -ded anong the Land Records of Alle^any County, Maryland, this nort^are being 

^ivsn to securo the purchase price for said property. Heference to said deed is 

hereby nade for a further doscription. 
Coflctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provitet), that if the said parties of the first part, their    

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

  parties of the second part, their 

executor .administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

/our Thousand Sight Hundred (?li,8--)0^)0) Dollars- 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their p.rt to ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

HnC It |0 HflreeC that until default be made in the premiaes, the laid  

the first 
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may hold and possess the aforesaid property, apon payintr in 
th<. meantime, ail taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mort([a(fc debt and interest thereon, the said  

  parties o: t.;e rirst ;)art 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

j1'1,' "f rr" ,"ad" pa-ymerlt of tht' roortKaKe debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
then the entir ln Part' or 111 a">' agreement, covenant or condition of this morUcaffe, th. n the entire mortgagre debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

- —-    tlio1 ooeond Iheir 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_ .albur V. '..llaon, 

UnloZ 'r T' ^ ~?ftitUted attorn<,y or a'fent- are hereby authorized a^d^pow^red^T^ 
a d ,0 ' t ''nH (,

PrOPerty hThy monWii or 80 much therof as may In, necessary, and to srraiit and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

Wh d m" "f| thrf tiT'1,Plat*!i' mann0r and torms of salc in newspaper published'in Cum- 
fmm I1', " wh,ch said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply f.rst to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aH 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

 parties ol' the first part, their -heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall Ik? allowed and paid by the mortgagors -UieiX  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnt> the said parties of the rirst -art 

' v further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by .some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgageesor their 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
Four Thousand ^i :ht liundred ( '14,800.00)- - 

' — Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires. 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees. their heirs or assi(fns to the oxtent 

of   their |jen 0I. C|ajm hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

IHttnCSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

Ji s'/ul 
vr\ /) ' Herman Heller. 

th V. Heller. , ^ 

[SKAL] 

[SEAL] 

60(to6XX] 
^tatr of flarglatid. 

Allrgang (Eounly. tn-uiit; 

3 Vrpby rprlifij. That on this ^ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty Four 

• Notary Pub„t ,H, s,.U M ^ ^ 

Herman U. HeUer and Edith V. Heller, his wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be  

day of  Juna,  

   before me, the subscriber. 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also perronally appeared . . 

Tllbur V. Wilson, Agent of 
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the within named mortjrajree, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

^mortsr^e is tru0 nndlxma fide as themn set for forth, ^ • that he is the A^cnt of said ^ 
-x 'i:Ki "Uly authorized * •> to make this affidavit. 

^ I»ESS my hand and Notarial Seal the dav and vear aforesaid 

^ -t* ?, 
o •' ^ y 

, .\- 
•j. 

/: 
Notary Public. 

Compared and lalled 

r IL^J AUD ill,C uiiDaD JUNa 5" 19t>U at 10:55 A.M. 

5 ^ 
(Ihia Utortgagr, Made th.,, 

in the year Nineteeu Hundred and  

-day of_ 

t---.'! -T 

of nllo any _County, in the State nf ■ 

part _ii;—of the first part, and ■ • • ••a - CivD cdcl - .fi.-Li-.O _ Oi , i . G . X 0 f 
jWftcORo ION !«, 

of Allo. _County, in the State of_ 

part iQ S of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

rr-land 

antxreae, the said parties of the firs t part arc Indebted -unto 
t.;e ...artlea of the. second ..art In the full and qtiat sun of Four 
^'i.cxisand i'lve hundred Dollars (v*!,500.00) for money this day loaned 
to . art .'os of t;,e first :>art, and ; ...'cli said . r'nolpal sum of Four 
i. ousand i ' .o hundred Dollars (v<1,500.0j) togethwr with interest at 
the rate of olx rcr Oentuin (6^) ior Ann via, the parties of the first 

rt a-ree to :opay v.'ithin fourteen (14) years in payments of not 
less than Forty hollars (,40.00) nor vsonth, said .-ayncnt to apply 
first to interest and the balance to principal. The parties of the 
first rart shall have the right to nako ad itional payments on the 
pr'nclpal amount of this "iort~a^e at any time in aciornts not loss 
than One hundred hollars (,.100.00). The first of said monthly pay- 
ments to he duo one month from the date hereof and to continue 
monthly until the full amount of the principal and interest is paid. 

DOW Sberefore, in considention of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in band 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said- parties of the first part 
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<i(, Kive, (rratit, t>ar(?ain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

hi'irs and asyijrns. the following property, to-wit: 

o:- ^a."t 500 loot tc c. cta. o, . ..t L,J. 
t""1 ' 

1 0 ' ••4nv;;o.'; -• . .oot '.c. a ;.t-/ o 
- - ^ t .(;■ " t ; : .c .-t. . ■ 

I'Ud^tr t.l.r, coccn.. '..e; Ci 
—rt- ' -'-.■i-e •" !•:. ';■! i.e.*. .c' t 

-'""or.'c. ill t; 0 i.;Lnd ..octr . ',1 O CVT' 
' i c . ..'10, -11c 1... , 
Sogctber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVt^Ct*, that if the said r ^  

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

   ^ ■" C' i' ^ o r: o c cn d ; , F rL- -  

oixcutor . ^lovmjstEator:: or assigns, the aforesaid sum of " : ■ ■ " o 

^ : x.l ( ■•. . ) 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on tl;olr part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

HnD It ie Horeeb that until default be made in the premises, the said   

cf tlio frst part 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all faxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said >U't o:: lx tno first pert 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

parties cf the second part, their heirs  

James Alfred Avlrett jmsatxx-teajoa^arhni ■ialt aUiMomd assigns, or      
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortsajed or so much therof as may be neceuarr, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or parehaaers thereof, his, her or their heirs 

 r-jj-    



— heirs or assigns, and 
ic above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
rnorttfatfor-' o.iO r representative^,-heirs or assigns. 

further covenant to 
mort^apfe, to keep insured by some insurance 

he morijraKee or 1' ■; . 
)y mortjratred land to the amount of at least 

  Dollars, 
and to cause (he policy or policies issued therefor to lie so flamed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to IV benefit of the moriRa** . --olr heirs or assigns, to the extent 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies f.rtinvit!} in possession of the niortirapreo , or the niort(ra)r.>e may effect said insurance 
and collect Die premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortfra(te debt. 

^tatT'T^^anilan^" 

Allnjamj (Cuuntii. tu-iuit 

Jl hcrrhif rprtifu. That on t 

ui the year Nineteen Hundred and 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, 
"i/- x—   before me, the subscriber, 

in and for said County, personally appeared 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be the lr 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also 

within named mortftagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

moSteaSjfjjB true and bona fide as therein set forth 

oWITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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/> I n. ^ AIJl) .uiCoAJiJ JUMii 5" 1954 at^Tju A...77 fw^k-« ',w} CHATTEL 

Ma.lethis day of June 
in the year Ninetpcn Hundred and fifty-iour 

GRIFFITH G. THOMAS 

of 

'<y and lii'lwi cn 

AUe e«any f'outity, in the Stale a)' Maryland 
I1'"1 V of the lirst part, and 

GRACE LEONA CONNER 

Ailegany County, in the .State of Maryland^ 
part y iif the second part, WITNKSSKTH: 

IBIirrraa. the party of the first part is justly indebted unto the party of the 

fTrst art" b Th a^d jU8t SUm ^ $1' "0' 00 thi8 day loaned the P^-ty of the 
ed.Id h h r J 6 SeCOnd Part' the reCei^ whereof is hereby acknowl- edged, which said indebtedness together with interest thereon at the rite ofTx 
per cent per annum, shall be repaid by the party of the first part to the party of 

ineiSHCOh .t,part In rn0nthIy"stallment» of $40. 00 each, which said installments include both interest and principal, which interest shall be calculated and 
credited semi-annually. The first of said installments is due on July 3, 1954 

iz, u.rrrr11 r1" *«• ^r..,, 
tLn H 7. P ln the Payment of any installment, the entire balance then due and owing on this mortgage shall immediately becom^ due and payabfe 

. f . The party 0t the second part reserves the right to increase the 

m~g
0e riny^m^ in8taUmentS " t0 0ff bala-e due on this chattel 1 

A.NI) WilKl'.KAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advauees as provided hv Seetion 2 of 
Article 66 at the Annotate.! Code of Maryland (193!) Kdit Ion) as npeak-d _aial ,. ai. - J 

i hy Chapter !t2:! ofThe I.av.s of Maryland. 11.15. or any future amendments there,,! 

Nmu Itlirrrflirr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to sccuro the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advancesj the said party- .._of the first 

part does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part y  

j of the second part, Jier —heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

1 I 1953 Ford Sedan Delivery Truck 
Serial No. F10R3E33013 

(IlUjrlhrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, Wiads, w, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. - 
ays. 

PrmtUlrb, that if the said party of the first part, hi« heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said part y of the second part . her  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of   

- - -One Thousand Two Hundred Fifty and no/100 Dollars ($1, 250. 00) - - - . 
together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on feif part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Allit 11 ia Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said party of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said properly, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said partJC of the first part hereby covenant ■ to pay when legally demandable. 

But ,n of default m*d« 1" Wnwnt of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
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thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this morttfatfe, then the entire mortKage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part y  

of the second part # her    heirs, executors, administrators and Assigns, or 

COBEY, CARSCADEN and GILCHRIST its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the nron^y h<>r*>1>v 

mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to (he payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said part y of the first part,.. hia __   heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement inftTTT"t+ie above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anfi the said part y ___of the first part further covenants to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or hti" assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

I he amount of at least One Thousand T wo _Hundred Fifty and 00/100 - - - - i>0iiars, 
and to cause the imlicy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of lire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , _ hUr _ _ heirs or 

assigns, to the extent of  iiti"  Jlen or claim hercunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

lUtturHB. the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Witness: 

FITH G. THOMAS 
[Seal] 

S'tatr nf fflarylanb, 

Allpgami (Cauntg. lo-tmt: 

31 I|prpb9 rrrtify. That on this ^ day of June 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Griffith G. Thomas 

and .acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared- 

£1 

Grace L,eona Conner 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mort*«g^i»,tfrue and bona fide as therein set forth. 

O* A 

. ■ r> 
• c o 

C5 2 •»= 
C. ' * ,fc 

O T . 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 
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June 
i" the year Nineteen Hundred and EiXty-Four 

by ai:d between 

PUNTO.NKY and LAURA M. Plii\TO,\EY 

County, in the State of Maryl^ri^ 

County, in the State 
of the second part, WITNESSETH 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
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'",- 3j- •"d 

»•• m- zrzzmzjxz z.h 

niiI,NG the same property which was conveyed unto the said onald Pentoney and Laura M. Pentoney, hla wife, by Charles K 
Itarnard and Jennie M. liarnard, his wife, by deed dated the " day 
   ' 1)d4> and duly recorded among the Land Hecords or gany (.ounty, Maryland; reference to which deed Is hereby made. 

SOflCtber with the building and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belong or in anywise appertaining. 

Provtfcfr, that if the sai(L partifta of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party or, Lhc second part, her heirs,  
exccu(.„-s . a.lministraMts or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

live Thousand Three Hundred Dollars, (»5,300.00),  

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall l,«ome due and payable, and in 

the meantime d„ and shall perform all the covenants herein on _ their  part to u. 

pei-fornied, then this mortgage shall be vojd. 

HllC' It 10 Hgrcetl that until default be made in the premises, the said  

 parties ofLihe firsts part   

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties Of the first part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, m whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage 
then the ent.re mortgage debt intended to be hereby .secured shall at once become due and payable! 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said - 4' 
«■   vA 

—party of the gecond part/ her    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Edward J « Hyan    
hm, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortjra-red or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to jrrant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days notice of the time, place manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aP 

a? r Tm'SSi0n 0f eight Per Cent t0 the or making said sale; secondly, the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; |ind as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Dartlea of thw 

first part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall 1* allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ their. _ .representatives, helm or assigns. 

Hnf» the saitt t.h» firat. paf*. 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or K^r   
aasigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
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I'lve Thouaaud Three Hundred Uollars, (i5,300.00J  ***** 
and to cause th, policy or po.icics ^ tho^fo.-   so     as _ ,, fj^ 

to inuiv to the benefit of the mortjfaifee lier heirs or assi-rrfs, to the extent 

. thei,■ <"■ f'n'm heivunder. and to place such polirv or n. foithwith in possession of the nmitratfee , or the ir,ort'>"iffee mnv • ff,I ■ 
, nol.^1 .. . l,u "'ortraP(< 'na> ('r'cct said insurance •"Hi colKci fho pronnums thereon with interest as part of the reort^e debt. 

lllitlirSS, i|,,, h.-imhand Mviisif said niortcaj "i i s. 

V 7 ^ 

.r,~*3icU*/U DOXAIJ) C." ra.NTOM.T 

^tatr of 

Allrijauu (Cmmtij. to-uiit: 

LAMIA M. PhWTO.M'Y /f 

(SJvAI.I 

ISKAI.) 

fSICAI,] 

31 herein, rprtifji. That o„ this ^ - day of _ JuafiL 

in .he year Ninety Hundred and Fifty-Pour J before me, the subscriber. 

« Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

UONAIJJ E. PENTONEY and LAURA M. PENTONEY, his wire, 

and they acknowledged the aforejfniiiK mortKajfe to be their 

act and deed; and at the same time before n.e also personally appeared 

M\A U. LICIDJNSTEIN 

the^tl.in nan.ed inort^ and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

true and bona fide as Uierein set forth ' 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

'■ ff ' •—<v/ 

Notary Public. 
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y of_ Junw, ®hia UnrtgagF, ^ 
year Nineteen Hundred and fifty rour by and between  

 Rog^r R. Eckiea and Paarl L. EcklaB, his wife, 

-in the 

_of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, partiiiof the first part, here- Txjsrrr 
mafter called morWrs, and First Federal Savin*, and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Alle^ny County, Mary-   
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

WHbercae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

 One Thoaeand Seven Hundrsd ($1700.00) 
  Dollars, 

which .said sun, the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

I REC0»OATIOH TAJ(] ACT or !•*» 

the date hereof, at the rate of__5iper cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Twenty Five ($25.00)   au„ i\ i J * .  —:    on or before the first day of each ana every month from the date hereof until the whola^f'^M 
pnnc.pa sum and mterest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed' by ^e <^lendar moSh 

All that lot or parcel of land lying and being In Cumberiand, 

Allegany County, Maryland, which le particularly described as follows, 

to wit: 

Beginning for the same on the westerly side of Hanover Street at 

the southeasterly corner of the frame house formerly owned by Sarah 

Jar.etta Haller, the same being formerly known as No. kO Hanover 

Street In the City of Cumberland, and standing upon Lot No. 23 In 

Platt's Addition to the City of Cumberland, and running then with the 

face of the southerly wall of said hou«a North 63i degrees West 35i 

feet to the southweaterly corner of aald houae, then South 87^ de- 

grees West 8 f*«t,'tMh Korth 63J 'degrees West % f««t, then South 

26 3/U degrees We«t 9 1/3 f««t, then North 62J degrees West ^5 f««t 

to the Cathollo Church wall, than with It and the extantlon there- 

of North 24 3/4 degrees last 12 J/k feat, more or leas, to the iot 

owned by the Oeorga'a Creek & Cumberland Railway Company, then with 

the llnea of said lot South 63i degreea laat fact. North 26 J/k 

degrees last 25 9/10 feat, South 62 degraac 35 mlnutas last U6i feat 

to the westerly slda of Hanover Street, and than with said street 



South 26'1/k decreeo Weet 25 ViO feet to tho place of DSplnnlng. 

Snld property hereby conveyed 1b compoeed of part of Lots Nob. 

' - Hnd 2U ln Platt'B Addition to the City of Cum bar land,' a piat 
or which pqld aJdltlon 1r recorded Iri Liber 31, Folio 70^, one 

or the Land Recorde of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Heing the fam»> property vhlcn was conveyed by Florence E. 

.Mice et al to the partlae of the first part oy deed dated Novem- 

ber 2U, 1>^3, which is recorOed in Lloer 206, folio 16b, one of t 

Laihg Records of Allegany County, Maryland,. 

a,.,.,.a hr,.(,f 
in Chapter 9il:! of 'n'lSM'd' "l' irS I" mort,P'*«l '** Providwl 
anKM.d'nr.Us Ih.'r'.t'.' >l-'i > land, parsed at tlu-Jamiary s.-.ss.ons in the year I0«r. and any 

II is agreed that the .MortKaifee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for (h,. 
|m.\ menl ol prenmnns on any Health and Aceident Jn.suranee ik-Iicv assiKI,ed to I M tcr ^L^^^ 
vhemn the ,.s the Menefieiary and which is held l.y the'MoK^'^'e as addit"onal ™i 1, 

l^'indlSnlT' il" !,"y *" ,"lvi"K"'1 shijl1 l"• "dd"1 l" lh" ""t*"* l'"'" 

It is agreed that the MortRafree may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortimifee or wherein the 
iSedne" ^ ^ '» ^ ^ ad"uoKllVml 
indebtedness! ' '' of m0ney HO advanc<'(l ■sh"11 "dded to the unpaid balance of this 

■it •1iyvhtime0nna»^H,rVe"ant 1° »" ''Uildings, structures and improvements now or at a,,y time on said premises, and every part thereof, in ^<»od. repair and condition so that the 
same shaH be «itisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements repairs renewals and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintainwi; ^ ' 

It is agreed that the MortKagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and miprovement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and am sums of money 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. ' ' 

m.ort^"r!i .J^jeby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- gagu that the above described property is improved a: herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all hens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that- _ -tfiejfriH execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

• JEOflCtbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads wavs 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in jwiywise appertaining. ' ' 

Co have ant* to bolt* the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 8 lasir 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgage, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on thelpirt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

^ HjJfCCfc that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor B may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or Oeoige W. I.e.(ge. its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sel the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the I'me. place, manner aifd terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage whether the .same shall have then matured or Sot; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortffaflrors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 1 y 

of »!,« ^ covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
m ibi nmrr^ iT m8ured ^ *0™ insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
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piv"iis..s tho inortpiifoi-s, for tliemsohvs and their heirs, and p,,rson- 
^ ,,h ,l"' "■ortjraK.H! as follows: (1 ) to deliver to the < h I )lh of each lax n-npls ovidoricin^ (|H. ,);lVmrn( ,,(* a|| |;ivv_ 

   ealend;" year: to deliver to the mortpuree .veipts evi- 
i it " i ' ' "• pro\......nis u ,||, jM ninofv d;ivs aftor llio same slnl! 

"l!,;1"- "'""'y 'lays affer dne date all . 
,v     ' ,1, ' , , . l" ' "" ""•H'vii'r-d property. i,n this moHcat'e or note or in ativ 
; ; 1 : y: ■ tins ...Ortw^r (■>) U. pe,-.nit, eon.n,it or suffer . .. 
' I i ii 11 P,-"t*«rtv,ornn.v part thereof, and upon the fyilm-tu,/the 
, ; 1 'l''"nV ""T,"' .Vi'"'"rtV rr'""1 of -pair tin. n,„H^a;^ ,„ ,V 
 v,,,;!,r i!vi ••i" <>f -enntv: n... yt of he d, hereby senned .-evi (•„. fail,!,-., of the ,• .ortirawr * I,, enn-plv 

d f the moitTO.'eefora period of thlrte days I all eonslitute a In-ael, of this 
'Pt ^u.of l!if lca■ i**•«1 OM.ModfMfo'v n-afuvr tho cntiiv prinri?>;.| a.nrl ipl.-rc^t ■ u d the "lortjrapee n,,y, " lllioNl noliee, 1„ litnte preeiedi,,.' to for, el, s. this 

'I1 f"r h;: appointment of reeoiver. as l.w.lnafter pro\i,led- Cl) and the holder 
zrz:;:t\:: :rr'"r i,-,sh?" •■••^ard'to the ,.,deouaev fh<K 'ippoinhncnf of n ron iv.-r to roll cf ip,. n.,,t ■ .,nd i.if>f;i« ..r 
e'"e!uir?.|'ir!lS ,l," < 11 tl.m -hoold the t it le io t he heir in mort- 

; In n v , • inv ilo P1,^""partnership or eerporation . other thai: the 
•k ; r V'y v?';.' ...a   without , It ' , t. or should the     nrn. Mlr.r.d l,y   pier' 'Me-or -, 11,,,!,- |',„il"; 

for thirty ronseeutk-edavl Performance of any of the afore^oii^r covenants or conditions 

initncss.the hand and seal of said inoiijiajfors 

Attest: 

mair oi mariiiano. 

Allpyany (Eouttt0. to-aiit: 

/^cl ■// c 
Roger R. Eckles 

?a«rl L, Eckles 
^ i f •, c h / < 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

J Ijrrpbg rrrtifg. That on this -r* 

in the year nineteen" Hundred and Fifty 
-day of Juno K 

before me, the subscriber, ' *•   beiore me, the s a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Roger R. EcKiee and p.ari L. Eckiss, hie wife, 

and ctaed •"andTt'die ^ the afore^in,, mortgage to be their act 
»J f (u U me als0 Per90nal|y appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 

Of heT dlh™ and b0na fide aS therein ^ f0rth' and did further make oath in due {orm 

< had thC Pr0PCr nUthority 10 make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

v^S\ * 
c j o 
o ^Wrt-NWa my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid 

V * - O -f- t, 
/ s" / rZw<>. z • 

Notary 



FlLiiD A«J itiCUiJiiJ JUNa.?" :954 at 1:20 P.M. 

Made thi« ^ nf   jn thp 

year Nineteen Hundred and aortjt—Eirty-rmir by and between      

  Mlltun .'rfirsnn anH .Ti-^nn.. ".-r-inn, his ^ r«_    

  <U1?  —County, in the State of Maryland    
part isa. —of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor a , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a Irndy corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called morlgagoe. 

WITNESSETH: 

OUbcrcae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of 

 I'hauriiirul ft , - . . .  f£:i.o|.ooo.f/-o    _Dollar 

which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of ^ per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Clxtv-threa & iO/lOC (.".63.101   _ nnii„P, 
on ()r before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said' 
annTlf s"m. and jntereat shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
fhp nnvm 1 1"s.ta,llme,;t Payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
If ov I . interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges "L 'Z ~at,u.re 8"d description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
aafd nHnc7n«l eT>!Cr1lna r d

(
e.scrlb?<i Premi"e«. and (3) towards the payment of the afore- said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 

jrrantmg of said advance. 

■, fpw Cbcreforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtednesg at the maturity thereof 
refe. »ern7 S" mter

(
est,.ther^n-the mortgagor 5! do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, ita successors or assigna, in fee simple, all the follow- 

mgr described property, to-wit: 

AU _th.it lot, piec or parcel of lanri situated in /atns n Irlltlon tmd 

on Camrt'-n >vorme in the City of Cjraberlond, Alle ;any County, Maryland, and 

more particularly described ns follows, to-vrft: 

De^l-uiiaK for the same on the southerly side of Camden Avenue at the 

end of 3 f':et on the firnt line of the parcel conveyed to Thomas iJrennan unH 

'nr> '' S.-enn tn, '11 r: »;ife, y Henry late"! and >ri re by deed dated ?ebru iry 27, 19??, 

an - recorded in l iber 139, folio 643, or.« of the Land Records of Alle -any County, 

M-ryland, which sail - lace of beginning 1:5 also .'t the end of the first line of 

Hie pared conveyed by Annie Brennan, widow, to Robert L. Hunter and wife by deed 

dated M.rch ?9, 1941, and recorded In Liber 1(?9, folio 440, one of the Land 

Records of Alle-any County, Maryland, and runnlnf; then with the southerly side of 

Camden avenue. South 66 degrees 10 minutes West 94 feet, then across the whole of 

said lot described in the aforesaid deed from Henry lates and wife to Thomas Br-.nnan 

and wife dated February 27, 1922, and at ri*ht angles to said Camden .venue. South 

23 decrees 50 minutes East 150 feet to a 16 foot alley, then with said alley North 

66 degrees 10 minutes East 94 feet to the end of the second line of the aforesaid 

deed by Annie Brennan, widow, to Robert L. Hunter and wife dated March 29, 1941; 

then rev-rsin,-! "id second line of said deed North 23 degrees 50 minutes West 

150 IVet to the place of beginning. 
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Bein^ the Sine property which was conveyed unto the parties oi 

first tvirt by deed of Howard Thomas Hobinson et al, elated the 5th day of October, 

1953, which is recorded among the Land Secor-is of Alle^any County, Maryland in 

Liber No. 254, folio 12. 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

payment of premiums on any Life Insurance po licy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortga^e^ is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums ol money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 0 

The Mortpagor s covenant to maintain ; II buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by h ire Insurance Companies as a lire risk, and from 
t.nH' til tmu- make or cause to be made all need ul and proper rcplacemenls, repairs, renewals and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of monev at any time for the 
r-pair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of monev so 
advanced shall be adned to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor s hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein staled and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. • 

Jloaetbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads ways 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co bave anf> to bOl& the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors _ thei i-   
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
T T afore

1
sal<l '"debtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

onlhtir^part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

„ !'1"1 ia?<' Pf de/au't being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the infer 
entire mnrt W IP"1 'T,;or uny agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage then the 

."■e her.' - 'T^l ^ ^ ^ ^Ur"<l ^,al1 due andT-ava^t, andThese I n. tnts are herein declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
"" " le - ieo r'? 

tw.VRv^v; , . j " or asslK"s: wh|ch ^ shall be made in manner following givmg at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale n 
cash !nd fhe'nr '" l ,n Curnbe«"land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for ca. h, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sate including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling c~k'ng said 
sale, secondlj, to the payment ol all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors their- 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s 
or assigns. " ' their representatives, heirs 

ten™ „?1I, e,Ha'<l mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at leasts Ten Thfwnftnft ft PfVia.   fftin.QQQ.nm   
fnure to'fhe6 l^n fi? ? is8ue<l thercf°r 10 ^ or endorsed, as^inlaseof fire,^ inure to the benefit of the mortgagee; its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the 

mortgage'debt^ insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

herebv ^eclired'^n^^hTrphf^0/ ' ' additional secu rity for the Payment of the indebtedness ■s<*ured; oo hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
the 1HSUef an accru,nK OT falling due from said premises after default under 
to X ? m"rtga«e'and the mortgagee is hereby authorized; in the event of such default' to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and c^n^tbns K JtTorth. ' 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s . fnr themsalvea anH their 

HKSTSHss saw evidencing the , Preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
becorne due and ^hle .nrt fo l" Pu.bl'c'm'-rovemenU within ninety days after the same shall 
m^nuf levLrthiTmai ll m^^ !!! "I ge within ninety days after due date all govem- 
other wa^ the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
wasu i m Wurmen tor ^ mort*,,«e; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
nWrtga^^^ kwo the Property or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor ■ to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 



I LiSIR 

ESlppiiliElE 

m-rtMilfor 5 . In volunUry ,„■ .nvmuntary ^rant ,,r alignment, or in any other manner, wahiut 

h^i, ""Iwf'K0'; S wri,,e" "houl.l the same be encumbered bv the mortiraKor- t'-ielr 

®iturBB. the hand and wa^of the said mortgajfors, 

Attest: 

ru/ 
Milton Vrson 

v i-rson 

 (SKAL). 

(SKAL) 

-day of_ l/ 

before me, the subscriber. 

^tatp of fliarglanii. 

Allpgattg (Enuntii. to-mit: 

3 hereby rprtifii, That on thin 

in the year nineteen hundred and tottpt. Fi 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Mdlton lerson and Jeanne Orson, his wife, 

the said mortgagor s herein and iilSXmcknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their ... 
and deed: and at the'same time before me also personally appeared \ 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due for«J*^ that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 

^HgS hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
-t \ _ v y 

Notary Public 
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Com uared onH WbiAe4 O-llvered^ 

■ If 

KILiiD AiJO itKCUiDiSD JUN^7" 1954 at 2:30 P.M. 

01|tB UlnrlQagp, Made this 

une 

Geor'ire H. 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four 

r Davis and Florence V. Davis, his wife, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor which 
expression shall inc lude the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee. 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

George H. Davis and Florence V. Davis, his xlfe, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Two Thousand Fifty ($2,050.00) 

ii.,. -------- Dollars. payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
rate of ^ (6^ ) Per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 

at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland. Maryland, on March 31, June 30 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to bi 
payable-on .Time ^f), 1   

i'> 
day of 

, by and between 
'v-Uwe 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Seorcje H. Davis and Florence V. Davis, his wife, 
does hereby bargain and seU, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

amvn-e i — *1] plece ^ Parcel of land situated near Corrlg- ii ansvlUe, In Election District No. 20, and abutting the right of wav of 

h-htch®? n N!ar>rIanci Railroad Company, In Allegany County, Maryland 13 more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

_„ vv, ,j BEGINNING for the same at an Iron pipe stake atandine 
the second line ^ alley' 3ald at the endlf .ne second line of a parcel of ground described by deed from Arch E 

Liber6?!? foll^fi?^' Bloomi dated December 17. 19^6, and recorded in f 212' 'olio 620, one of the Land Records of Allegany Countv and 
. St™ 8ia' °r "!d 

no L f? f to an 11,0,1 stake; thence leaving said alley. 
right of wavrof3the JJeat 277.U feet to an Iron stake In the 
rllht of Tav nn-?rn

1
Maryland Rallr'oad Company; thence with said 

i if k Z. way' ^eln8 parallel to and 110 feet distant Trom the center 

said MortMffnrB Jf"® Property which was conveyed unto the 
19Ug and rfcor^ert -»«LE;v.RO?ln!tte' et ^ by deed dated July 13th. 
in Liber No lg foUo^T ReCOrd8 0f AU"W • Maryland 



TOGETHER with the buildings and improvement., thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AN,, TO HOLD the .said above described property unto the said .mortgagee its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
ots and s all pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Two Thousand Fifty ($?J050.0C) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own. transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pav- 
m^n^, 6 mor'tS^Ke debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the slut of Five Hundred TlSOO.OO) Dollars, nor to be made In In amount whlcT' 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, p-o- 
v^aed the full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the cost 

any rePali;, alterations or Improvments to the mortgaged property as 
prov ded by Chapter 923 of the Taws of Maryland passed at the January 
oesslon In the year 1945 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 

' manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 
Two Thomnd Fifty ($2,050.00)   - - Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of Are, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, iU successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in poaseuion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 
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lirrraB, the party of the first part i. ju.tly Indebted unto the party of the 
.econd part in the full and just sum of Two Thou.and Six Hundred Sixty-ffve 

a hVh FOrty-ei8ht Cent8 48) this day loaned the party of the fir»t 
wh h ^ Party the SeCond ljart' the receipt whereof i. hereby acknowledged wh.ch said sum shall be repaid without interest in monthly installment, of not ' 

befor ."h f D^lar8 ($50- 00) eaCh• the fir8t 0f which due on or 
mentio d ^ Augn't- l9b4- and shaU continue monthly until the afore- 
Howev.r amOU"V8 ^ " fUU- NO intere,,t 18 W**1' on indebtedness 
entTre balanc0entJ H T Payment 0f any 0f 8aid m0nthly -bailment., .he 
^r, < ? OW,ng 0n 8aid 'nde'Jtedne.B shall at the option of the 

"r™' -»• -y--. .L„ the rate of six per cent per annum from the date of said default. 

The party of the first part reserves the right to increase the 

Ldebt d aforementioned monthly payments or pay the balance due on this indebtedness at any time. 

. ..^Xl,,WnKnJ':AS' ,his "hall also retire fuUi/,- Jlvunccs an pruvid. .! bv Si-cfon •> „f 
^■nL!ms Ilvtr!An,,0ta^ ' r' !h "I Maryland (i'm K'u "n> ••••- '•■•I""1-"1 *'•<" re-tiiacU-d, with am< "dmmt.s, l„ f I.aivor 023 of the Laws of Maryland. I'. 15. or any future amen,Ime,,1s theret-.. 

Nom alimforr. in consideration of the premises, and ..f the sum of one dollar in hand 
panl, and in order to secure the prompt payment or the said imlihtcdness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said part y of the first 

part doe. Kive, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part y  

of the second pi.rt^ Ut 8U ; ■ ■ prj JWWand assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

i 

/ 

1 - Gilbert and Barker Gear Lube Dispenser , Model 755 
1 - National Cash Register, Serial t 3633759 

1082 
1 - Alemite pressure unit, serial #939^95 
1 - Alemite low pressure bucket pump, serial #236270 
1 - Alemite gear flusher, one gallon size, model # 6478 
1 - Alemite pressure bucket pump serial #245214 
2-30 gallon 1 qt. throw bulk oil dispenser 
1 - Marquette 80 amp. proto-fast charger. Model 201, Serial #885068 
1 - Floor jack. Model WS, Serial #3471686 
1 - Autolite spark plug cleaner, Model XC22 

All the aforegoing personal property i. located at what is known as 
McGee's M23 Service Station which is situated on the easterly side of the Bedford 

•Road near Nave's Crossroads near the city limits of Cumberland in Allegany 
County, Maryland. 

Ctogrthrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PniuUkrb, that if the said fiart y of the first part. hi. .heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said part,* of the second n«r» it- Tiirr..«ore 

fCKKKKKxxjcaciacmxXKMKK or assigns, the aforesaid sura of   

- - Two Thou.and Six Hundred Sixty-five Dollar, and Forty-eight Cent. ... 
together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on hu part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Anil it t< Agrrrft that until default be made in the premises, the said party of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes 
assessment, and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the Mid part-jf of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally dcmandable. 

But in caw of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, fa whole or in part, or fa any agreement, covenant or condition of 

m0rt'*'e- then the entire "Ortwe debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these praaenU art hereby declared to be made fa truat, and the said ] 

of the second nart . Its .o.,.,  
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_ COBEY CARSCADEN «»d GILCHRIST its. his. hor or their dul). congtituted attf)rnevu or 

agcnfc. are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the pro|)erty herebv 
mortsraged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to prant and convey the same to thr 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assies: which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-w.t: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale m some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the pavment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage whether the same shall have been then matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said part y of the first part. _ hi* heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above i-ower but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor his  representatives, heirs or asiigns. 
/ p. y\ 

Atlil the said party of the first part further covenants to insure forthwith and 
pending the existence of this insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or its/ assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Two Thousand Six Hundred SLxtY-fiv^anH 48^100 Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee .. its successors   *»!« „r 
assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim hereunder, and to place such   ..wtu.iwci, ttim 10 piace sucn policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee mav effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

^UttPBS. the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Witness: 

cnair m xnaryianu. 

Allpgang CUmtntif. to-wit: 

3 Ijmbg rrrtify. That on this _Z. 

in-the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four 

EDWARD F. McGEE [Seal] 

u. -day of June 

before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Edward F. McGee 

and  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ho his 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Na«nn Mt-r:r>ary 

Secretary of the Penn Economy Oil Co. , Inc. , 
• kg- the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forllv and further made oath that he is the 
Secretary of said company and is duly authorized to make this affidavit 

" j, „w1>JkE6S.my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 
^ O ' " 

03 ^ 

o r a / .A f Notary Public 



h IL^J A.Jj .tiiCu. JCJ) JUNC, 8" 195/, at S-.ltO A.M. 

(UhtH Iflnrhuujr. (l;lv.)1 June . 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and - 

by and between 

JOHN YEAGER and SADIE M. YEAGER, his wife, 

|>I' - Allegany 

part ies .if the liist part, and 
rounty, in the State of Maryland 

T$E SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND. CUMBERLAND 
MARYLAND, ^ 

if Allegany County, in the State of Maryland. 
part y of the second part, W1TNESSETH: 

_ 

IBIirrraa. the parties of the Xif.t part are indebted unto the party of the 
second part, in the full and jjus^ sum of $3. 500. 00 this day loaned the parties of 
the first part by the party of the second part, receipt whereof is hereby acknowl- 
edged, the said indebtedness together with interest thereon at the rate of five 
per cent per annum , shall be repaid in monthly installments of not less than 

00 each' which 8aid amount includes both principal and interest, which said interest shall be calculated and credited monthly. The first of said monthly 
payments shall be due on the   day of July. 1954. and shall continue monthly 
until said indebtedness, together with interest thereon, is fully paid. Upon 
default in the payment of any installment, the entire balance then due and owing 
on said indebtedness shall immediately become due and payable. 

. . L 
11 is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay, in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the princi- 

pal sum then due hereunder or any part thereof, in an amount equal to one or 
more monthly payments. 

■ 
AND \\ HKRItAS, this mort^aife shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 0 of 

Artielc 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (liKi'J Edition) as regaled and re-enacted with 
amendments, by Chapter :.2;i of the Laws of Maryland, 1045, or any future amendments thereto. 

Nmu (Tljrrrfnrr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
•paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parties of .the first 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said partjy  

of the second part- its aucceaaors *bxx and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that piece or parcel of ground situated in Election District No. 
18, in the Town of Midland, Allegany County, Maryland, and lying and being on 
the northwesterly side of Broadway (State Route No. 36) and being a part of Lot 
No. 3, in Porter's Addition to Midland and more particularly described aa 
follows: (True Meridian courses and horizontal distances being used throughout. 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake on the northwesterly side of 
Broadway as now defined, said stake being also on the third line of the aforesaid 
Lot No. 3 at or near the beginning of said third line and running thence with part 
of said line North 30 degrees 49 minutes West 88. 55 feet to a stake; thence 
North 69 degrees 41 minutes East 48. 70 feet to a center punch mark in a concret 
foot walk, at a point distant 3. 50 feet on a line drawn North 30 degrees 38 
minutes West from the northeast corner of the frame store house erected upon 
the lot herein described; thence reversing said reference line and continuing wit 
the exterior of the east wall of said store house South 30'degrees 38 minutes 
East79. 20 feet to the northwekterly limits of Broadway at a point distant 0. 45 
foot from the southeast corner of said storehouse; thence with the northwesterly 
limits of Broadway South 48 degrees 33 minutes West 48 . 37 feet to the beginning 

The parties of the first part further give, grant, bargain and sell, 
release, convey and confirm unto the Party of the second part, Its successors 
and assigns, all that easemeirt as la set forth In a deed from Verl Ash et ux to 

r 258. folio 26 



and paid by the tnortiragorAt their representatives, heirs or assijfns. 

A lib the Mid part U« of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
landing the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

... . succeaaor ■ and acceptable to the mortgagee or itlV assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Three Thousand five Hundred and 00/100 - - - -Hollars 
Hn<l to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the-mortgagee . . it» »UCCeUOrx   

nob^vo ,0 t|,.e.eXt®nt °f . ,t'   — J'en or claim hereunder. and 40 place such 
nsuranc H P089^'0" of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

HMttiraa. the handa and seali of said mortgagor ■ 

icer :]()5 wntjlDl 

T.T7 hhe L"frRen0r,i* 0{ All'**ny County. MarJuSd^SI^SH^S ereby specifically made for a more particular description of .aid ea.ement. 

ffosrtjffr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways," 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining." 

Pravitlrb. that if the said parties of the first part, tw heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said part y: of the second part, if aucce^or^ 

^auacawtxx#e**kitsucae*Kx or assigns, the aforesai<l sum of _     

ThreeTh0U"ndFiv« Hundred and 00/100 DoUara ($3. 500. 00) .... together with the interest thereon, and any future advance, made as aforesaid, as ...H wK.n 

same shall U.on.c due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

lu re ill on their part to l>o performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Anft it if. Agrrrft that until default be made in the premises, the said part iea of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes 
assessments and public Hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and inters 

thereon, the said partie. of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 

t H Wh0k 0r Par,•,,r in "ny a,fr"■m,>n,■ or condition of m r,ka,f,■ ,h<,n ,h? cn,,re ""rtw intended to be hereby secure.! shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part*  

of the second part . ita aucceaaora    | | 

-™Wr: - «>■ I*. K- » Mr . gent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property herebv 
morwd or .so much thereof as may be" necessary, and to gran, and convey the same to the 

manneTf n ^ ^ he':rS ^ "hich sale shall Ik- made in 
and term of . " Bv lrivin« at <*>*• notice of the time, place, manner terms of sale m some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said .sale shall be 
a pubhc auct'on for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply firs, to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 

u 7"' Sal0: "xondly-,0 ,he ',avn,p"> of "l" money., owing under this mort- g ge. whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said Part tea of the first Part .their  _ heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
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&tatp of iMarylaitb. 

Allpganii CTnunty. to-tu!t: 

3 Ijprpby rrrttfif, thai on thm _ / day of ->'■"»     

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four , before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally ap|>earcd 

John Yeager and Sadie M. Yeager, his wife, 

and —they  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their reapertiv^  

act and deed; and at the same time before mc also personally appeared^  

John H. Mosner, Cashier of the Second National Bank of Cumberland, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in i 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath that h«s,.M'JK8" * 
Cashier of said Bank and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit ■*' 

WITNKSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

COM ' mi I . 

' ' *" - ' / t , . 
' / — L -<LV ^ ^ ' 

FILiiD AND itiiCUitifciD JUNii 3" 1954 at 9:25 A.M. 
CERllFXCiilE OK APPOINTMENT 

Certificate of iippointraent of Wllliara L. Wilson 

as the Irustee in the Bond Mortgage of the Appalachian Or- 

chards, Incorporated, a Corporation, under the laws of the 

State of West Virginia, dated March 15, 1933, and recorded 

in Liber No. 122, fo^o 22d, one of the -Mortgage Records of 

Alllegany County, Maryland, in the placrf of H. H. Emmert, 

deceased, late of Berkley County, West Virginia. 

The Appalachian Orchards, Incorporated, duly incor- 

porated under the laws of the State of West Virginia, hereby 



UBER :]()5toJ1() 

fsTeTeLt' ljand
r
RTrd,> 0J Allegany County' Maryland, reference to wh hereby specifxcally made for a more particular description of said easement. 

®O0rllfrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights. Toads, ways," 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.' 

a ■ 
Pranl&pi. that if the said part lea of the first part. tW heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said part yL _—of the second part, it*   

JflUMcaaWixxyKdrntotatxatsKx or assigns, the aforesaid gum of     

Three Thousand Five Hundred and 00/100 Dollars ($3, 500. 00) - . - 
together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become duo and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on part (0 |ie performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Anil it ia Agrrpb that until default be made in the premises, the said part lea of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said partis of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
hereon. or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party  

of the second part . its aucceasors   tobgtgxgxaocKxaU^kjUUataioci'ul assigns, or 

COBEV. C^RSTADEN^and CILCHRIST _ its. hia> her or their du|v constitutcd attornevs or 

agents arc hereby authonzed and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property herebv 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convev the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Tumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
a public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said parties of the first nart th^ir u • . F e nrsi pari ' tnftir  heirs, or assigma, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

 — representatives, heirs or aslsifirns. and paid by the mortgagor s, their 

Anb the said part i«a—of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

successors and acceptable to the mortgagee or itlA assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Three Thpusand Fiye Hundred and 00/100 - - - . . -Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , . Ut lUCCCIfOTX 

assigns, to the extent of_ ita.   -lien or claim h'ere'under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

39EitllfBB, the hands and seals of said mortgagor ■, 

Witness; 

f 
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&tatp of iSJarylanb. 

Allpgana CEounta, tn-mit: 

3 Iirrrby rrrtify. Thai on thi* _ / 

in the year nineteen hundred and . . fifty-four  .  

day of J une,    

  —, before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

John Yeager and Sadie M. Y^eager, his wife, 

and—they. acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he their reapprtivp 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  

John H. Mosner, Cashier of the Second National Bank of Cumberland, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in 

vS? 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath that 

Cashier of said Bank and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit ' -4i,i 

0 1 

il- » 
Noi 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

C«IT> T>ar,.d anH >> ; —.— 

'' Ct-&, , . 
r\ / v 

FILiiD AND AtSGOAOSD JUN^S" 1954 at 9:25 A.M. 
cerTIi-'icate of appoint;j:nt 

Certificate of Appointment of William L. 'Wilson 

as the Irustee in the Bond Mortgage of the Appalachian Or- 

chards, Incorporated, a Corporation, under the laws of the 

State of West Virginia, dated March 15, 1933, and recorded 

in Liber Wo. 122, folio.22b, one of the Mortgage Records of 

Alllegany County, Maryland, in the place* of H. H. Emmert, 

deceased, late of Berkley County, West Virginia. 

The Appalachian Orchards, Incorporated, duly incor- 

porated under the laws of the State of West Virginia, hereby 

■ 111'lWi 1 

VT • 
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to the said partie* _ of the first part -, - their .  
, ' ' t/oi I , mmr heirs, or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgaiforj^li#ll_ representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Awb the said part of the first part further covenant to Insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

successors and acceptable to the mortgagee or_U»i_ assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Three Thou»and Five Hundred and 00/100 - - , . . -n0ijara 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the-mortgagee , . itf •ucce»»ori 

assigns, to the extent of_. it«. ..  lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WitnpHH, the hands and seals of said mortgagor a. 

Witness: 

-[Seal] 

-[Seal] 

-[Seal] 

among the Land Records of Allegany County. Mar^land^efeffnc^SS 
hereby specifically made for a more particular description of said easement. 

(Cogrtffrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.' 

Pmntoril, that if the said parties of the first part, th^r heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said Part:*_ _of the second part, ita -■ „  

or af,!,ignSi the aforesaj{| sum of   

Three Thousand Five Hundred and OO/iOO Dollars ($3. 500. 00)  
together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on -i^eir  part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AnJ> it ia Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said part iea of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said parties -of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of deiault being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party  

of the second part . ita aucceasora   ta>^««*too«cjnln«iol3txatTOoinil assigns, or 

_COBEY.CAR8rADEN .nd GILCHRIST _ its, his. her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property herebv 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wif: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale m some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
a expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
he party selling or making said sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 

gage. whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 
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&tatp of marylanb, 

Allrgang Qlountg, tn-uiit: 

3 Ifprrbg rprttfi|. Thmonthin ^ i-#L 

in the year nineteen hundred and fUlyi-ifiill , before me. the subscriber 

day of Junff. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

John Yeager and Sadie M. Yeager, his wife, 

and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to I 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared- 

John H. Moaner, Cashier of the Second National Bank of Cumberland, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in i 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath that 
Cashier of said Bank and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit 

. 0 1 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. _ ■•/C i ' , • 

1 

CVm1»sr *0 i r> ' 

'' cCcc; i f- 
Q *.7 / 

FILiiD AND itiiCOiiliiD JUNa 3" 1954 at 9:25 A.M. 
CERHFICATE OF APPOINTJiENT 

Certificate of appointment of William L. Wilson 

as the Irustee In the Bond Mortgage of the Appalachian Or- 

chards, Incorporated, a Corporation, under the laws of the 

State of West Virginia, dated March 15, 1933, and recorded 

In Liber No. 122, folio 22b, one of the Mortgage l^c^rds of 

Alllegany County, Maryland, In the place* of H. H. Emlnert, 

deceased, late of Berkley County, West Virginia. • 

Ihe Appalachian Orchards, Incorporated, duly Incor- 

porated under the laws of the State of West Virginia, hereby 
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FIRST: That under and by virtue of the authority 

granted and contained in the Bond Mortgage of the Appalach- • 

ian Orchards, Incorporated^ ar^Sor'poration, dated March 15, 

1^33, a-d recorded in Liber No. 122, folio 220, one of the 

. ort/a e i.ecordR of ■illeeany County, Maryland, the Board of 

L/irectors, at a meeting duly called and held at the office 

o'| the said company/in raw Paw, Morgan County, West Vir^ila, 

duly calleii and neld on the day of June, 1 

t;ie (ollowinf- .lesolntion was offered, seconded and carried 

by the unanimous vote of all of the said directors present ' 

at said directors meeting, there being present at said dir- 

ectors meeting a—qtrOTum of said directors: 

"Kesolved: by the board of Lirectors of the <ip- 

palacnian orchards, Incorporated, a Corporation, at its 

aeetir^;, duly held, at which meeting there were present 't 

(four) directors, same being core than a iuorurr. of said 

Board of Directors, that the vacancy existing in the Irustee 

in the 3ond Mortgage of the Appalachian Orchards, Incorpor- 

ated, caused by the death of H. H. Emtsert, that William L. 

Wilson, ^e, and he is hereby named as xrustee in the place 

and stead of the said u. H. Emmert, deceased, and that the 

said Corporation cause a certificate of such appointment 

to be made -and executed and Its Corporate name and its Cor- 

porate Seal to be thereunto affixed and duly attested, and 

the same be acknowledged and recorded in the proper oifice 

of Hecord wherein the said Bond Mortgage is recorded." 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Appalachian Orchards, Incor- 

porated, has caused these presents to be signed with its 

Corporate name by its Vice-President, and its Corporate Seal 

hereunto affixed and attested by the signature of its Se- 

cretary, this day of June, ig?1^ 

\ j: ; 
APPALACHIAN OKCHAHDS, INCbfcPOHATl^ 

4ta I 

V cww—fl r " ■ 

lATE OF WEST VlflGINU, BERKLEY COUNTY, TO WITi 

'    ' ■ * : t 
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FILED AND HECORDED JUNK 8" 1964 at 9tSO A.M. 

TnlS IKDE:,"riJRE, .-lade this "] ^ day of June, 

195^, • y W11 iia.T L. Wilson, of Allegany County, Maryland, 

Irustee, as herein set forth: 

Whereas the Appalachian Orchards, Incorporated, a 

Corporation duly created and organized under the laws of the 

State of West Virginia, by a riortgage Deed of Irust dated 

■ .arch 15, 1/33, and recorded a:nor„j the Mortgage Records of' 

,aie,:any County, Maryland, In Mortgage Liber No. 122, folio 

22o, to secure an issue of its 7a Urst Mortgage ten year 

^old coupons bonds in the aggregate amount of-^J^OO.OO, 

maturing lo years alter date, did grant, bargain and sell, 

assign, set over, release, convey and confirm unto H. H. 

Emuiert as Trustee, and his successors in the Trust thereby 

created, all and singular, the lands and properties in said 

Mortgage Deed of Trust, described and mentioned and situate 

in Allegany County, Maryland; and in Mineral County, West 

Virginia, and, 

Whereas, the said Appalachian Orchards, Incorporated, 

did issue its aforesaid bonds mentioned and described In the 

aforesaid Mortgage or Deed of Trust, and since the issue thereof, 

has truly paid all of the sums of money as provided by the saicj 

bonds and the coupons thereto attached, and has well and truly 

kept and performed all" of the covenants, agreements and under- 

takings In and by said Mortgage or Deed of Trust assigned and 
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required to be kept and performed, accordirt^—tis-^fche direct 

intent and meaning thereof; and, 

Whereas, the said H. h. Eiriiiiert is deceased, and V 

William.L. Wilson was duly appointed successor Irustee for 

the said H. •„ Lii.mert, deceased: 

'""■liuW, 'iiiKKht-uith,, This Indenture, Wltnesseth: 

'ihat it; consideration of the premises and of ttie 

su;:. of one C»l.vu) Dollar, In nand paid, the receipt whereof 

i a noreuy acK-nowlecit;eci, the said William L, Wilson, Irustee, 

has granted, :,argained and sold, released, -conveyed, assigned,, 

transferred and set over, and by these presents does .^rant, 
N. 

!ar^ain and sell, release, convey, assign, transfer and set 

over unto the Appalachian Orchards, Incorporated, its success- 

ors and assigns, forever all and singular, the lands and 

properties, rights and interests, and all other properties 

of every kind, description and character, whatsoever, in 

said Mortgage or Deed of Trust, dated March 15, 1933, and 

recorded in Liber No. 122, folio 22o, one of the Mortgage 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

lo riiiVE AND TO HOLD, unto the said Appalachian Or- 

chards, Incorporated, its successors and assigns, free and 

discharged, from all and every trust and lien contained in 

or imposed by said mortgage or Deed of 'Irust, to the end 

•that this Mortgage or Deed of Trust may be forever released 

and discharged. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said William L. 

Wilson, Trustee, the day and year first above written. 

\a 
WILLIAM L. WILSON, Trustee 

WITNESS: 

(SEAL) 

 ir zr  
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FILiiD AMD .iUCfJcii^D JUNii S" 
Purchase Money 

iKurtgagr, M^euu. 3eventh  

in the year Nineteen Hundred «nH T?1 f ty-f nnr    

June 

by and between 

JOHN ROBERT MAC VEIGH and PHYLLIS REOINA MAC VEIGH, his wife 

AllecanY .County, in the State 

GEORGE C. PREY and EMILY C. PREY, hia wife 
as tenants by the entireties 

Allegany .County, in the SUte of. 

part of the second part, WITNESSETH 

QBtbereae, That th« parties of the first part stand indebted unto 
George Prey and Emily C. Prey, his wife, parties of the second parl 
in the full and just sum of Plve Thousand Five Hundred Dollars 
($5,500.00) this day loaned to the aforesaid parties of the first 
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Tir.-.rxr.-rxr ■vmsxsrStotoi^ tsw vtiZ ,riri»«>4j»fca «Wi «r 
.5, S.i.'.^nr i»c-< I^jor .5,3^. Uw iR5;»Cv.-ST »3 T.JW. 3*3* ®j :?>««. i^jj) rtif 

cr*rn I®3" lm::CTr i:r ^ in »«83.'MtH»jaa 3ja!i»auaaiw13* «vf 3»5t xiuua j,aaus*o6 , wiiar* {(&&*. wisO.) an 3~» jsrJw-.-iynni «(iM>wa3; 
v.-iii c&agmSmi. 3jf> :.i* ^«3» otftX iT^^^-imwr-u 
a"-" "•-- «t3.i -"wju-Jtaaatl yaymKttfc* ®f jspa«-4j>*^ «a«i awfc#<c*fa 
ru tiui- f m; ■i.h* § -—— ■^-" ^   — - ■- tof , w-f-enu^cr tn-, UM, ^ f- «f ,>an» 

itr Uli3i; 1.SW Tv-r . T^-.-xiki Jd^Mt -- racr: o-ai P'f-7     fK.,,><,4_rv, 
ti)c-f>-t.jiB"j" v.-ti; T-B» iaitKi>®sit 3-iaM»«*a*. R^k«.; !T#> ijn 
•"■' "•■" - ?*»«rwK, i-ftT, 34* TsriT^l*^ 3^^* 
InatsMkftaBftR^ 3»>4-^3Jaw *,i3a. a»3W3»M3. *3, *k«y 3.4tw>% 

Chcrcjimc n i-misirtffrxtim tff Thi jnwmwww,. «tui rtf»«- «im rti tint M/.IIUI n, "ho-Mi 
Tmui ant! m ararv ft, <mnun the juifTrww*) /if Ch< saii «t lih. n«aiwfl> Vhctn- 

■flf.. ytipntttm «*ia "tht imtmtftt thtmvm, tht- vsiU. .JWCTtitiS o>. ' , K 

*" Jfiwi. ipriofl.. im-npjin ani snli itvirx^ wM«w «nd tvmifmi vntt 9k -mttit 

JfiT'tisM'. «li 1LJ# 4S1.4 

imt Jtssgrm.. ISw •fnflwtcn* *»>-*■« : 
All. taML-S; jii*®* «r Tairr^l fiv-wsv; sstltswit*^ 4y4^ MWS 

®o t» ywat-SKToy *Sa» «r Tuy*,*** 55aw3, in 3.,* ©i3^ «r 

Isoii, re>-J35?,j, JSajylsuaa., J35 A**S.-rs»i**i m* hat * 3^ 

?-** t» sraSliTlsi.-a of ecrl^lml 1®3^ 3fe«, lift, il% #v mwi 

E® cT ri» r»j»33.» Slr^t fs^e>;i»jpty ©r 3A* JMWMM 

HJ; pi>*ji*3-?-£ ricw Qnbslbwr lu, mrileJn simiA ^ t* 

of r>*r-.s of tia» fflrtflaaO. K®*. 9, ST swfcS 9S *» «sa 

tiaa plat af tiaa 

Jtaims ess __ S«alty CerjsM-atlaa, aad *M«sfe aai4 l®t, R i® war* p*rii,lfc\a.wiy 

iesi-rlbaS as r©ll®wa, t® *lt; 

SJi; DnCiiia for ta* «*i» as, * p®int ©« al^a ®f l*t 

-' aj^att# St.r««t distant 30 f»»t aaatajrly frw* t.,»» uIt!sIau ll»a biatwwti 

the ortf-lnal Iota Koa. 3 *.'vi 9, »s ahowa ®s aK>rv n»nti®n«)^ plat, aM 

rorminf thanes with tha 5®jth*rJky «l«Sa ®f aaia >vay«tt« K®rth 

77 Agrees 16 nlnatcs up at 50 faat, thanca at rl^ht an,tla* %har«%®» 

South 1£ iagraaa 44 nlnutwa TTaat 130.94 faat to tha northarly *l«ta of 

Haad Terraca, and with it soutl* 8S» dagroas 14 ulnutaa Kaat 14»!a faat. 

South 75 dagraaa 55 alnutaa Kaat 15.79 faat to lntaraa«<t a Una draw 

at rlrht anplea to aald Kayatta Straat fron Uva plaoa of baplnnlne* 

thaace raveralnc aald Intaraaotlnp Una .North 18 dagraaa 44 lalaMtoa 

Eaat 178.40 fast to tha banlnnlne. 

It balng tha aan« proparty which waa eonvayad to tha partlaa 

of the flrat part haraln by Ralph P. Sail and Raftlna Y. Sail, hit Wa 

by daad of aran data harawlth and to ba raeordad anonR tha Land 

Raoorda of Allasany County, Maryland, Inwadlataly prior to tha 

raeordatlon of thla mortgaga, 

IS 0IVKi< TO SKOUHK A PART OK TKS PUHOMAJM MkMB 

i 
i 
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COfletber with the huildintfs and improvements thereon, and the rijthta, roads, ways, 

waters, privileffes and appurtennnces thereunto belonfring or in anywise appertaininK- 

PrOViCit^, that if the saidjor tl 03__ of the first part, thgty 

 heirs, executors, administrators or assiffns, do and shall pay to the said 

Parties of the second part, his 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Five Thousand Five Humdrnd 

Dollara (£5,500.00) 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on__thalr . pa,t to be 

performed, then this mortfraito shall be void. 

Hilt1 It 10 BflrecJ* that until default be made in the premises, the said   

  parties of the first part 

   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the ftraf part      
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

teresfUth.!^r!„0f hi4"11' bcin« mBde in P4""™"1 °f ^e mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
ti,ln th^ T J 0!i'!! ? 0r m any aKrecment. covenant or condition of this mortgage - then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  • 

ffeprse CjJPreyand Etelly C. Frey, his wife, their 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Thomaa B. Flnan 

Z ",eir du|y instituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
jteys notice of tjic time place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proems arising 
rom such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 

taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the miiH parties of the 

first part their .heirs or assigns, and _  —va nooigua, auu 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor tMiX ^representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hni> the said parties of the flrat part   

further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the"mortgagee or their 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Five Thousand Five Hundred ($5.son,nn) ' 
  ^   Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee _ . tMllL heir, or assigns, to the extent 

0f ~ th,ir ,ien or elalm hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premium, thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

nesi Attest 

fa. ^ -rfiaatjfcsve-v. 
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roperty hereinafter described, and which aaldT principal sura of 
/ '5,500.00 togetnor v/lth the Interest at the rate of four (4^) per 
cent per annum lo ta be repaid In seral-annual Inotaxlments of not lesi 
than TiU?ee Hundred Dollars (.^SUU.OO) on the principal awount together 
v/lth latoreat computed to the date of each semi-annual Installment, 
and which said seral-annual payments of principal and Interest shall 
bo made on the t jA. uay of December and the day of June 
In each and every year hereafter until the entire principal debt 
together v/lth tne interest thereon shaxl be paid in full. The partie 
of the first part, reserve, however, the privilege to pay off this 
indebtedness tocether v/lth accumulated Interest at any time. 

HOW Cbereforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said parties of tne 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties oi the second part;, nis 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All that lot, piece or parcel of ground situate, lying and 

being on the southerly sldg of Fayette Street, in the City of Cumber- 

land, Allegany County, Maryland, which is designated as Lot B on the 

plat of the subdivision of original lota Nos. 9, 10, 11, 26, 27 and 

28 of the Fayette Street property of the Johnson Realty Corporation, 

as prepared for Webster L. Wllllaras, which said Lot B is comprised 

of parts of the original Lots Nos. 9, 10, 27 and 28 as shown on 

the plat o£_ the_3ubdIvla 1 on of ^ 

Johnson Realty Corporation, and which said Lot B la more particularly 

described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the southerly side of said 

Fayette Street distant 30 feet westerly from the division line between! 

the original Lots Nos. 8 and 9, as shown on above mentioned plat, and 

running thence with the southerly side of said Fayette Street, North 

77 degrees 16 minutes V/est 30 feet, thence at right angles thereto. 

South 12 degrees 44 minutes V/est 180.94 feet to the northerly side of 

Read Terrace, and with it south 89 degrees 14 minutes East 14,52 feet. 

South 75 degrees 35 minutes East 15.79 feet to Intersect a line drawn 

at right angles to said Fayette Street from the place of beginning, 

thence reversing said Intersecting line North 12 degrees 44 minutes 

East 178.40 feet to the beginning# 

It being the same property which was conveyed to the parties 

of the first part herein by Ralph P. Sell and Reglna Y. Sell, his wlfe| 

by deed of even date herewith and to be recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, Inmedlately prior to the 

recordatlon of this mortgage. 

1S_M0RTQAQB 13 QIVSM TO aSCDRB k PART OP THB PUROHASB fBZCK 1 
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Cogetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provt&e6, that if the said Parties of the first part, thnfo* 

 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
parties of th? partr his 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Five Thousand I-'lve Hundrod 

Dollars (£5,500.00) 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable,, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform afl the covenants herein oil .ihelr    part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

9nC> It 19 HOICCC* that until default be made in the premises, the said  

 parties of the first part 

'  —may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of thn 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the in 
^rest thereon, m whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenantor condZnTihis mortage" 
then the ent.re mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payX,' 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the sai(L    

GeoTEeC. Prey and Emily C. Prey^ his wife, their 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns or Thomaa B, Flnan 

tim;h^elft^%dUl^rrtitUted-tt0rn^ 0r aKent> are hereby authorized an^ empowered, at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary 
nd to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 

or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

teHand MC 0| H manner and term8 0f 8816 in 80me "ewspaper published in Cum- berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arisinir 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to sucTsaKudtng all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale - secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the miH parties of the 

first part their -heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor their repnaentatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn& the said parties of the first part  

-    - further covenant to 
-.sure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the"mortgagee or, their 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

-five Thousand Five Hundred ffiS.Ron.nn) — —    Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , - tMlP heirs or assigns, to the extent 

0f   their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

iSttUPBB, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest 

ft, 
^fSeal] 
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S>tatp of imariiiaun, 

AUpgani} OIoimtH. tu-iuit: 

Jl hrrrbii rprtify. That on this '  day of 

in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty-fOUT   , before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

JOim ROBKRT MAC VKIG11 PHYLLIS REOIHA MAC VLIGH, HIS WIFE 

and each acknowledfired the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared     
A- 

/ OEORGK G. PRKY and EMILY C. FREY, his wife 

tFie nioilfifagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

^ and bona fide as therein set forth. 
!x -2.\ 

^ my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Public 

Compared > bailed 

TkcJL 

19 

FILiJ AI^D rtiSCOrtiiU JUNii 8" 1954 at 11:15 A.M. 

cri|i0 Made tBU th (Uy of ^UDf 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fiftjr_£fiU£ 

part.-!«• of the first part, and Th« Cltlaana WatlanaT Wwlr ~r 

Maryland, a corporation, organlied undar tha national banking lava 

of The Iftiitad Stataa of Amrloa--- 

of! 

part. JL 
T, in the State of_ ■T-y lanM. 

_of the second part, WITNESS ETH: 

t 
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WUhcrcas, 
The parties of the flret part are Indebted unto 

the party of the second part In the full and Just aim of nine 

hundred and twenty five dollar, for money Imt. which loan is 

evidenced by the promissory note of the parties of the first 

part of even date herewith, payable on demand with interest to 

the order of the party of the aecond part in the sum of nine 

hundred and twenty five dollars, at The Citizens National Bank 

of Weaternport. Maryland. And Wheraaa. it was agreed between 

the parties hereto prior to the giving of said note «nd the 

lending of said money that thla mortgage should be executed. 

■Row Cbercforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid^hd in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said parti ejL Of tile fix at part .. 

" — (five, (frant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of 

the second ptirt, its Buccesiiors,       

U* and asnjfns, the following property, to-wit: 
4.m . . All that certain lot of ground in th# town of Weaternport, In Allegany County, dryland, known and 
described on the plat of Hammond's Addition to Wastemport as 
recorded in Liber Ho. 25 of the land racorda of said County, as 
lot number three hundred and twenty two ( 322 ). Iron tine 50 
feat pn Spruce Street and running back, along/witfi lock Street 

/ JEqocthcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provtocfr, that if the said parti e> of the fir at part —   

 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

of tha atoond ^rt. ita auccaaaoxa-    

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of nine hundred and twenty fiTa 

dollars ( I 925.00 ) 

ogether with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thai r  j,, ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hnt) tt i0 H(|reC& that until default be made in the premises, the p*rtlea nt 

 thi flrat p>rt,—th«i r r> tiaalgna - - 

hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the ««IH BTtr at   

= 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

» 
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terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaiH P»rty of tha aofnn 

  par its nuppwRnnrff     

iuidassi,fn•,•or-^it»ortb, it.   his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al1 

taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the aairt purtiaa nf flr>t 

PTt, r---—---------1 - iieirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall allowed and paid by the mortgagor B_,—thft 1 t representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn& the said DBrtlea of t.Via fi fplirt —--—   

 --------y...further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Ita aunronanrg---  or 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

 Wne-iaindxed And twonty   i..  n»iini- 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee Ita aticcea&or» MM>r assigns, to the extent 

of or --- ^-«_their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effcct said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

HHtllfSSjthe hand and seal of said mortgagoi* 

[SKAL] 
Kthel y. Broadwater 

tub en B. BroariwAt 
ciair nt fHarylaufl. " 

AUniany (Enmity. Ui-iuit: 

3 hrrrhy rprtifij. That on this iwoth—- day of . 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty four———»-—«»»—» before me^the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Xthel 7. Broadwater and Reuban B. Broadwater, husband and wife 

and ••Oh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be-J^felA^LTfiiyftiKOT—    

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 5pr*0« Whltwgrth 

Prealdant of. The Cltlcna Hatlonal Bank of Waatamport, Maryland. 
the within named mortgagee, and mad* oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

rXrtgage is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. > and thaft ha la tha praaidant 

of aaid bank duly authorlaad to maka thla affidavit. 
\N

i W1TNI 



County, in the State of 
ncl part. WIT.N'KSSKTIl 

caiH-icn 

KrH",• l,f,rwin and confirm unto the r«id 

heirs and asyi^ns. the following property, to-wit 
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ia., nroh. ahor'x.h'ii io tat. aciittt; prop^rt., Oui.vtyca by ueed 
a j tnc' xotn uay oi N jvt:ao*. r, L-i*:?, uy ana be tw*. en I ret D. o.nita 

' "aiv! .jxi.v*r n. oiUita, ai j wiitj etna i_,xlaa Rod iat t. tt ^ wia,o'»»j &uia 
a^ Arrj .^ati.xufi ooraoa aiiv* ."loir^ • vjox*a«/ii^ al3 v.ift. ^ and v/alc^i 
';-, 1 c^ea 1j recoruea ia aiutr kj. lb*:, loiio 7 j, one ^1" trie uanu 
U-aoor.^ of Aixi gctny Joanty, Maryi»tiia; a sptcrll^a reierencc to s.ila 
ja-a-a i w iiereby inaue lor a lull ana .uore particui.w ueLcript ion of 
! t. 4. ictna acrt uy convey ta; ana 

x-.i ^ Pi-.o^^.hTIr o 4vhi, hLi^O 1:1^ vikAz ^lujy^iiTlus con- 
vt-j*'. by aeea ol' even aate nertv,ita oy^ o.na bt_tv,een .lar^ x. Gor^oa, 

'■^ia-ov, ana .-lartin A. Goraon ana Tneiioa f(. Goraon, nij v.llt, ana 
v, .i j;4 s^ia aeta i . to be recoraea si nuitaneousiy uitn the recoraa- 
tion oT tnib Purciicise Money idort^ate among tne Larm Hecorab of 
/iitegany Ooanty, Maryxatia; a specilic relcrence to saia aeeas is 

jj.. I » i ^ .4 i i 1V iu ± a all a ^ar tlCUx..!' U t i»C I'l ^ 11 Oil *■> i' ta i«. x alia S 
11; a ia l v c .iiVtyt a Uj v...^ v, 1 .nor t^a^e • 

UOiKtber with the buildings and improvenu'iiis thereon, and the ripht«, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto helonjfiny or in anywise appertaininj?. 

prOVl^, that if the said Martin Goraon Inei^iic. H* uoraon.  

xiiu Viift p tacil heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

iary l. Goraon, ner 

executors , administrator s or assiprns. ti)e aforesaid sum of 
Vne i-nou-ana Mve nunarec Ui,^00.00; boiiars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the mrnhtime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on^Lutix ,„part to be 



Hnt> it 10 agree? that until default be made in the premises, the sai(L 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

niortiraKrt debt and- interest thereon, the said  
ti:' r. U <rc.>n, i.is wi 1, 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
iiut III case of default beins made in payment of the mortsra^e debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

teii'sl IIii/il-uu. in whole or m part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgatfe. 
then the entire mortpatre debt intends to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or t l i. . „.;ani-1 l  
his. her or their duly constituted Attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 

P1'"*' niannor and terms of sale in some newspaper published in itattx MBSaarMaiymnff. *Hich -said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aM 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

 r. . . i   . —heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the aliove power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor tlitir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hll? the said • rti:. ni: vilt. 

   —   further covenant to 
.nsure forthwith. :ind pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or i.tfr  *  
assignssJjie improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

% -vi.t jk ,>u;.cinc. rivt aanai>u vv-i-.^OO.oo; - i- - - _ - 
  Uollars. 

.wid to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires. 

to inure t.. the benefit of the mortgagee . n>_r . heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of. 1 tr lion or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies ith in possession of the mortgagi-e , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

UlttltlSS, the haiKtai.d sea&of said mortgagor 3 ; 

Attest : 

[SEAL] 
, , r / 

.-i. Ouruori 

 L ' tfjK Af.] 
ij.txiui R. uoruon 

^tatr of iBaniluni"). 

Allnjami (Euuutu. tn-mit: 

Jl lirrrliy rrrtifji. That on thi* 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty-lour 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland. In and for said County, personally appeared 

» Aartiii Goraoa anu I'r.ei.Tia R. oor-on, nis Viift, 

and  acknowledged the aforegoinv a ortgage to Ih' /1?1? respective 

T^. day of Marc/l  . 

—   before me, the subscriber. 



a< t .iiid aiul at tho yamr time Ix'fore hu* al.^o iKTsorjally appeared 

IfM ' W Itl nn iiatiuHi n^ort^.iv and made (»ath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

. luyftfaitf*1 is.true and Ixma fide as therein set for forth. 

f^VARv- 
. *. 

y 
• WiTjS'ICS-S my hand and Notarial Seal the day and vcar aforesaid. 
,0'r 

r 
ly Pub Nolanr Public 

AWj .uiCu.iJiJ JUfjid" 19 >4 at 12:05 e.A. 

(Thifl fflnrtgagr, j Made thi8_ -Z^. -day of. — v/v^rt in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and VhfW Fifty four _by and fotween 

f 'Xn'jfrnon ard nnna L. /indersorij wifm. 

of .County, in the State of_ MirYland  
part ;es of the first part, hereinafter railed mort(ra(rors , and First Federal Saving and I/,an 

AssfM iation of rnmberland. a Ixxly conH)rate. incorporated under the laws of the United States o£ 

America, of Alletrany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called morf(ra(ree, 

WITNKSSETH: 

CUbcrcae, the said mortgagw has this day loaned to the said morttraitor = . the sum of 

_ wixtYHMrf* Hunrilfl u 'M/KAj.    1 . - noil.,. 

which said sum the mortjfaK,)r s ajrree to repay in inntallmentn with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of tLper cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of J!eriy-*ii;ht & 20/10',, ----- ?n) 
»t* I lAt f 1 Wl n • ' n/ —. ^ L. _ __ 1    t % m l on or before the first^day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 

pruicipa' sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
the rmvrTnl Tn'. T', mAy ^ Bpp'ie11 

by the "lortiratfee in the followinir order: (I) to .jj ' ■ }? t'?e Pavrr
1
ent of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public chanre* 

chartfps affertimy^'h i1"«"• "l"® ,nd lornado in«""nce premiums and other - 
T.L r d.,,1,crf^ Premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 

grannK of^iaid Tdvarlce execut,on of thi" mortgaire having been a condition precedent to the 

naid .nH in nrH», (o con . 'on of the Premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand h* prypt Pry"1®"1 of the uid Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, tojfether wi^tha taterest thafaon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and Mil, convey, 
release and confirm unto the ■aid mortffaffee. ita succeaaon or aaaiffna, in f94 aimple, aJI the follow- 



\ 
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All that pl.c, or arr.l of ground 

,ld* 0f '■apU 3tr-t «•" r«rt of Iot No> 1Hj Hlock No> ^ 

tn B*'ai-,S Wr•, ""f1- ^ A.l,Wy county, M&rylwf, a ,Ut of 
which . a* iddition'is fil,., l„^p Ub.r 1. folio 62. o„. of th. Pl.t, .cor.!8 

or -.iny mty, M.ryl^, which aid r-rc.l in ^r. r.rt,cuUrly d..Crlh.d 

■'•■> f.Uowr, ti-wlt; 

Am'lnn'ln'- ror *««• ... th. northw*s,«rIy corner of Lot No. jy, Block 
■ • s In "LA iMiUon, raimin-' t.^n with n -.rt. th. nor.h.rly Un-^f " 

^ N,J- 1(' ri,0Ck C' 10 Sal'1 '-th 9- ..„t lu.? f,#t> th,n 
-th AO d,;r.,s K.St 43 f..t. th.n Oouth 50 d.-r.,, ,.st PB.3 f-.t ^th a f.nr. 

•ntU It int .rn.cts .Itn . conor.t. .bout 5ix f-.t hl,h. th.n n^ln,; with 

»ald ^.1 mth 38 d.^r.es Jo minute F,i8t 106.8 f-.t to th. northerly „d. 0f 

{<'PU ;tr*'i' ^ With 11 :i0rth 50 ^r.«to.t «0.4 r..t, «„ th.„ North 40 
v;„t 150 r..t to th. nuc. of hymning, Cont.lnin. .IWr.,. rrjor. or 

1 • s, 

-.lag th. " iri. pro,*rty which w«, conv.y.d unto th. parti., of th. first 

.art •y d..d of Corner 0. ^u.r and U.n. B. ^n.r. hi, w^f,. of .v.n da-., which 

i-nt.nd.d t0 p. r.cordad anang th. Und -.cord, of .Ul.^my Co.inty. MntT'land, 

of th*s* r'r.a.nta. 

Mortgagee is the Benefklarv and which in held hv MortKajree or wherein the 
ndebUdncK,. and any .umn of money adv. c,m hH.^ r, ," dJti"n,,l collateral for thi,' 

IndebtedneHH. y aova'u"1 Nha]l n* »'lded to the unpaid balance of this 

.. jsarravsar-i r""™ ■? •—»    
■ name Hliall be satisfactorv to and Mi>nrnB«5^hL tf'x"! repair and condition, no that the 

time to time make or cau^ to h. S ^ n.idfuT.^n^ ' T"8"1''" "" ' ^ rl'k' "nd frlm 
■mprovemenu. h„ that th. 'efficiency of aaid property ^hali bo miinuS.'^ r""Rlr'' 

repair and improvement » *Vt^mort.'l!!!'"' "f 'P0"ey al a,1> tirnt' for ths 
advanced shall b.- added l« the unpaid balancc of thfs hidebtXew" * ,'n> "Um!, money 

t0,
1'

nd with- the ">"< mort- t.tie conveyed herein free of all lienn and encLbrance^ exceptMa ^/a^and do "imP,e 

covenant that thay - will execute auch further aaaurancea a* may be requi.lte, 

iU Hucceaaora and aaaignafforever lprovia^etllSri|fbthe'M?dandrtrem"e* Unt0 the morttfiree. 

in the me,u,time ^ O" 10 ^ P^0"^. then thi. mortjage .hall be void. * 

hold and^JI, the^^jrewfid'property, tfilon'iM^in^ln 'ul1" pre'Pi'n- t|,e mortgagor a may 
publ;c Ijciih levied on Haid prooertv all meantime, all taxes, aAMemimentii and 
mortfagor - hereby covenST ^ ade"^^"1 and intereat thereorH'the u'id 

eat thereon. 'n^ote'oH^^rt^or^n^'J^ment' 0f ^ mort«a«e ^ >foreuid. or of the inter 
entire mortiraire debt intended to be h^^bTw^ .7^ 0r C<^2^itio,, of thi• mort«»«e. then the 
prenenta are hereby declared to be made in truat, and thi «°d mortXL u® 'nd p'y,ble' •nd th«« 
or  w ,1  "irt mortgairee, it. .uccenaon or aaaigna. 
hereby auihorired and empowered, at any time thero.n^ '»* du!^r '""•tituted attorney or agent an 
or « much thereof a. may be neiew^ «S to S^TJ0, *•" th« Property hweby mortgage? 
purchaaer. thereof. hU. her or tZTtt--.™,**01 yy! 0°°^ the aame to the purehaS? w 

giving at iaaat twenty dayi' notic. S^hT t^m."^^ ^ nmd* in »»>«""«• following aome new.paper publiahed in Cumberland Pif0*'. manner and term, of aaie in 

5trais=f^j7Ss^F^" ^ ss ssistas 
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have then matured or not; and au to the balance, to pay it over tcMm^IauwiiortlSSS^s    
heirs or a.ssignH, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
al)ove commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgaKors 
or assigns. . Lhair representatives, heirs 

flllf* the said mort(favors , further covenant to ;n.sure forthwith, and pendinK the exis- 
tence of the mortgatre, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortKagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at leaat-iixt-y-thro Hundred & OO/XOO   t£6300.00) -jj0||ars and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such |)olicy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance anil collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Hnf* the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
iiwitgns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said prcmisps after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby auihonzed, in the event of such default, 
to take charge ol said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors . for t.hemsel vgy. and   th«i r  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 

ui'1' '" .'be mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment oi all lawlull> imposed taxes lor the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortj^ajfee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public imi rovements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and u|miii the failure of the 
mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
iniii.tHiiate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option ot the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor s . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors . th«ir 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty conse«utive days. , •• 

the handnand seabof the said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

tMatp of »arylana. 

AUrgattQ (Eoimtg. to-roil: 

Harold F. Andtrson 
.(SEAL) 

Anna L. Anderson 
(SEAL) 

3 tfrrrbii rrrtifg. That on thi8_ 

i n 

c-. i ;r 
_day of_ June. 

in the year nineteen hundred and fcctjL. before me, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Harold F. Anderson and Anna L. Anderson, his wife, 

the said mortgagor s herein and_ UHJL_acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to h» their *ri 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally Q«org> W. Legge   

Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde aa therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of Jgr that he had the proper authority to make thia affidavit as agent for the said 
mort^^e^-'. 

" ' umy hand and Notarial Seal the i 
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Cun.lii e<I nnd MuiW 

■U^L- */■ 

'^Cuu KJ JL'Ni., ?" 'Cc/j Tt, i ?:Or ^ 

(ilht& lUnrlgagP. Made thU^Z-y ^day of 

year Nineteen Hundred andxHrntr Hft,.  by and between 

—Saatg^^l^aarsla^ snd Mary j. fhrrl'ty, hi- vfi 

>J L' £ -in the 

of. Al 1 -County, in the State of_ ^Vtrylrind y    
part of the first part, hereinafter called mortiraKor s . and First Federal Savings and Loan 

ASaocialion of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Alleprany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mort^ee. 

WITNKSSETH: 

UHbercae, the said morlKa»ec has this day loaned to the said mortRaffor 8 , the sum of 

Jhousajyi 3«von Hundred Fifty (^y'iO.iirj) 
  — Dollars, 

r Which said sum the mortgagor s aRree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of UU per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of forty twn a.id 71/U/fi i*L2..TK\ r._n. 
nrinJ;,^! f"! day of

L
e?,ch ever>r month the date hereof, until the whole of ^id sum and interest shall l>e paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month 

fh.' n!' ™1'! '"stallment Payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order- (1) to 
of eve^ n«^ Jn.nHeH 1 ^ }? ,he PayTnt 0f a11 taxe!'- w"ter rent- """essments or public charges 

H description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and othlr charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore 

granUnro^JLrdTdvJnce execution of thi" mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 

naid conf,ider«tion of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
fK 51 wu : ? t**"™ the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant ^gain and seU convey 

intrscari^0pror^rtytotJ:wit?,d ^ Succe,wo" or in -imple. all thi follow^ 

All ti.at- r l«c» or parc.l of ground, situated in El.ction District V. 10, 

and lying and being on th. southw.st«rly sid« of Church 3tr.«t (caU.d Kain 

Stre-t in th. original subdivirion) in th. Town of Lonaconing, Allegany County, 

M.-irylahd, and bein^ oompossd of two lots or parcels of ground which were conv.ysd unto 

Jossph .V. Andrsws et ux from Jamss dsphart .t ux by d««d datad Jun« 18, 1951, 

which is racordsd in Liber 234, Folio 365, on. of th. Land S.cords of All.gany 

County, Maryland, in which said d..d th. two pare.Is th«r.ln d.scrib.d and 

convey.d w.r. d.siCnat.d as "Lot No. 1?" of Porter and Clark's Addition to 

Ixsnacomng, and th. "Gre.n Lot in th. r.ar of Lot Ho. 17", which said two 

pare.Is hav. h..n sarv.y.d into on. .ntlr. tract and particularly ri.scrib.d 

as follows: (raagn.tic cours.s as of original subdivision, 1872, run by v.mi.r 

r.ading8 and horizontal m.asur.m.nts b.ing UB.d throughout) 

B.ginning for th. sam. wh.r. th. dividing lin. of Lots Nos. 17 and 18 in 

said addition int.rs.cts th. southw..t.rly aid. of Church Str..t, said point 

being mark.d by a dot within a circl. cut in a concrtt. p.v«n.nt and b.ing also 

on th. southw.st.rly liraite of Church 3tr..t and at th. int.rs.ction of two 

r.f.r.nc. Un.e, vit: at th. .nd of 48.2 feet on a lln. drawn North 68 d.gr... 

U3 rainut.8 East from th. south com.r of th. foundation wall of th. dwelling 

.r.ct.d upon th. tract h.r.in d.»crlb.<l, and at th. .nd of 23.72 f..t on a 

from th. .ast com.r of .aid foundation wall. 
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and running th«n fron said beginning with Church Street North Uh 4«gr««s Vest 

feet to a stak«, then with the dividing line between Lots Nos. 16 and 17 In 

slid addition and about parallel with and southeasterly distant Pi5 fVet from a 

line of fence South 46 degrees 52 minutes West 126 feet to a stake on the line 

if trie old Savage Mountain plane and at the beginning of the aforesaid Green 

Idt, tr.en vfith the first, second and third lines of said Green lot, still South 

A6 decrees 52 Tninutes West 5U f-et to a stake on the abandoned fill of the afore- 

said plane, and then dowr said fill South 51 degrees ^6 minutes East 54.53 feet 

to a stake, then North 46 decrees 52 minutes aast 50 feet to a stake standing 

in tne division fence between said Lots Nos. 17 and 18, and then with said divi- 

sion line still North 46 decrees 52 minutes oast 118.93 feet to the place of 

beginning, containing .214 acres, more or less. 

Being the sane property which was conveyed unto the parties of the first 

part by deed of Joseph W. Andrews et ux of even date, which is intended to be 

recorded among the Land rtecords of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with 

the recording of these presents. 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

payment of premiums on any Life Insurance ixjlicy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral foi-this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

Th"MortS'agor s covenant to maintain :;1I buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good re|)air and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all need, ul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be a'dded to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor s hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee thai the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that_ 

oads, ways. 

.will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

^0(jctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, r 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO ba\>C anb to bOlf> the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s . - 

vheirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on—thei^rt ^ be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

, ]H Hareeb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may hold and possess the aforesaid property, uppn paying in the meantime,-all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said 
mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. ' 

liut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

or 7o m^ therwf a^ ^ "m* thereafter,'to mU th^pro^y'heTeby "mortgaged! or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

tP^wita8eRv ^vm» «tl8U f I* t ,eiri,ei" or a8s',rn',: which 8816 8ha11 ^ made in manner following to-wit. By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
*°"?e n

1f^fuaper ln Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
A0m 8 8816 10 "PP'y fir8t. to the payment of all expenses incident 

^cnnHlv ? a'commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor s the! r 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 

or<assignsmi8SIOn 8hal1 ^ allowed "nd paid ^ the mortgagor s , thalr representatives, heirs 

i^ta.1™m.0rt?ag0r- * * fu1
rt.her covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exta- oi tne mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
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the mortKagee or its succe^ors or the improvements 

hereunder. and to place "ucr.wii^ .K.lS "f asaigna, to the extent of its lien or claim 
mortgagee may efTect said insurance and c.il^V h " p°!?sc',sl0" o( mortkagee. or the 
mortgage debt. 'i ul LollLtt the Premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

hereby SSLft,' " "» HMMmm 

:: s tf^»aS5s5SSr3«s 

.. 
imyme'nt S j 5^, 

irtrr^ ^HiSES=-Tr 

K^tl^amr ,!,at"re the cmiri'p.'LiUl and"ime^ 

iiii^Mia 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor n thei r 
heirs personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consenf then VhP u 
ol saul prmcipa' sum shall immediately become due and o^ni as herein provided (5) ih*f it 

default0 inSTheT)avmPnt f ,ntende^ hereb>' ^ be secured shall become due and demandable after thi.t* ,i payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
,n the Perl0rmanCe 0f any 0f the covenant ot MindUions 

the handsand seabof the said mortgagor; 

Attest: 

fMaV nt Mariilano, 

AUpgany (County, to-mit: 

—sj' 
*AaY ^ fit 

BARCLAY 

< Srf. 

(SEAL) 

RCL«T ^A^/fSEAL) 

3 Jjprpbg rprtifg. That on th... 7 rw_ of 

in the year nineteen hundred and iartwtiftv, tr 

>y cs* 

 , before me, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

George W. Barclay and Kary J. Barclay, his wife, 

the said mortgagor s herein and _ ^^acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ho 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally annMrwl Georg. V. L«kg« 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

.:*X hand and Not«lrial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 
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r.' .j/ 

FILED AUD .uiCL.UaU JUNii 8" at 12:05 P.M. 

Shis lilurtgagr. mdethi^r* June.  
-in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty four ''y nnd between  

 Tor, E. Bflrnafi end Paerl B. Bi rnoe. his wife. 

- of Allesany County, in the State of Maryland. partiMbf the first part here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Saving and Loan Association of Cumberland a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Albany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH; 

OTbercaa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of' 

 One Thousand Three Hundred Fifty (ftnsn.nm 
          Dol lars, j 

which said sun, the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate ot^A per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Twenty Five Oyj-fin)  

the pa^watfTt 

's&ssmmasms 

All.these lots or parcels of ground situated near tne Little 
Valley Road about Ij miles northwesterly of the City of Cumberxand 
Allggf-ny County, Msryland, known end designated as Lots Kos. 75^, 
755, 756, 690, 691, and 692 of Bowman's Cumberland Valley Addition 

Cumberland, Maryland, a plat of which said addition Is recorded to 
In Liber 1, Folio 27, one of tne Plat Records of AlHagany County, 
Varyland, which said lots are more partldLlsriy described as a 
whole .as follows, to wit: ^ 

Beginning for the same at a point on the westerly side of 
•Forest Avenue at the southeasterly comer of Lot No. 690 In said 
addition, and running then with the westerly side of said Fore^ 
Avenua Korth 36 d«gr*«s East 50 feet, more or lasa, Korth hh de-- 
grees 10 minutes last 70 feet, more or lees, to tne southeasterly 
corner of Lot No. 693 In said Addition, then North 36 degrees 30 
minutes West 215 feet, more or less, to the easterly side of Tren- 
ton Street, then with the easterly side of said Trenton Street 
South 53 degrees 30 minutes West 120 feet to tne southwesterly corner 
of Lot No. /54 in said addition, and then South 36 degrees 30 
minutes East 225 feet, more or less, to tne place of oeglnnlng. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties 
of tne first part by deed of■ Leota Gross dated October i, 19^0, 
which I.b recorded In Liber 186, Folio 9^, one of tne Land Records 
of Allegany County, Maryland. 

"And whereas this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 
the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- 
grregate the sum of $o00.(M), nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for pay- 
!n o?! any repairs, alterations o«- improvements to the mortgaged property as provided 
amendments thereto " Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year 1945 and any 

14 '.S a/ree(* ttlat Mortgagee may^ at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
cre"?iums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 

for th's indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

Mortgagee is tne Benenciary and which is held by the Mortgagee as i 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to 
indebtedness. ' the unpaid balance of this 
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at aiiy1 pCre^iMs^n^ew!^llDqrt *"* -P^emenU now or 
same shall be satisfactory to and aDorovpIThv Kood rePa,r and condition, so that the 
time to time make or causc to ho made alf nLi,nil. hT'IT Co,

1
T1Pan,"s ^ risk, and from 

improvements, so that the efficiency of said property r,'Pa,rS; renewal8'ana 

repair and^rov^ SUmS of.money at an>- time for the 
advanced shall he added to the unpaid balance of this inKXek 0f m0ney 1,0 

KaJ't^r^eXTa^^^^p^^h^ a"1 c-enant with, the said mort- 
tit^ is -voyod herein free of all liens and encumbrances. exelpi^rThl m^^rei^ a^d'do 
covenant that thflj- -Will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Co have an5 to bOlt> the above descritwd land and premises unto the .said mortgagee 

*mjr~""- ■" s*"® fcsa ftss a sfjsszas O" thalipart to l)e performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

hold and possess the^Por^d'property t^n'paying'fn tht^mtf)® ■said mortgagor e may 
public liens levied on said property aU'which taxes assessment5 and 
mortgagor a hereby coven^To ^y^hen le^lly d^n^ and the ^ 

est thereon,'rn<wholefoH^mVto'rl|n,anv^BTeenientn^rnv'',e "'"^Kedebt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shalfat once becfm"!!0f th'j mortff'e' then the 
presents are hereby declared to 1m« mido in frii«f 1^1 "f '^come due and payable, and these 
or Ceorjre W. Le-ire its r jIv lu ' 3 d the ^ mort^a^. 'ts successors or assigns, 
at anv time thereafter to sell the nronertv h'^f *" '"i'1'' ilT'" hereby authorized and empowered, 
say ami to grant and ronvey he same tolh n^ h "r ™ thereof a.s may L neces- 
or assigns: which Mle shaM be ma7e °r thereof, his, her or their heirs 

M^n^a^fd! wh\iche;aidl";ien'4,ai;T)o
a"? p^uWic fuc^, f Cu^rS,' 

SSS pay "it over tT^Sd 

Of at least One Thousand Throe. Hundrfld Fifty (t 13 So. no) „ „ 

?nnu40toCatKnem Of tte mort™^"^^!'' t0 ^ 50 frame<i or "horsed/w in case of fl?L to .hereunder,"o pla^e nTch polio^or fw^idlra'Torthwith TZ*' ^ ^ of its lien or c,aim 

r&sr,""" «Kluarssz s: 

hereby Secured' T6"1 of the indebtedneM 

In consideration of the premises the mortflfasrors for themAplvpa nnH 

other way from the indebtedness secured bv this mort^T^'- Aw mortgage or note, or in any 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property or a^ Mrt ^eJ^^J n^fh ^i''' /♦S0 

mortfraororB to keep the buildings on said nronertv n tmoH ■ ^15 the fa,,ure of the 
demand the immediate repair of said buHdings or an^er^« i ti. repalr; th,e mortgagee may 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the taflnre nf th amo"nt of ^""ty, or the 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a ^riSd of thirty rfll .K., mortg?gor « to comply 
mortcrage. and at the option of the mort^^T iml Jfl i ? constitute a breach of this 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee mav without notice 1 nlt'it?/ fitire principal and interest 
mortgage, and apply for the ap^intmCTt ofTr^niver ^ hJ^ /^ Proceedings to foreclose this 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it shall be 'en'titl^W^I^ /3) and the holder 
any security for the debt) to the apw Xent of (without regard to the adequacy of 
premises and account therefor as the Court mav Aii iu*rents and profit* of said 
gaged property be acqu.^d by^ny ™ wr^n, ShOU,d the V1'0 10 thp hmin mort- 
mortgagon!; by voluntary or involuntary grant or assta^enf^ LQLCOrPO .'i?" ' r than the 
the mortgagee's written consent or ahniiW T or m any other manner, without 
and personal representetiv^Tand I^iZ ^ Pe mortgagors, their heirs 
of said principal sum shall immediatelvbeeome^Hno the mortgagee s written consent, then the whole 
whole of said mortg»grdAnn^ded he^to^ Jlnlrin?.tiJ^re,5 (5) that the default In the parent of any monthly inatAllm^nf^o ^ ; beoome due and demandable after 
thirty days or Sfter drf.ntt "n ttr^oiSS^Tof gr0Vid?1- 8hil1 ^ continued for 
for thirty consecutive days. y the covenants or conditions 
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I til CS5, tho hand and seal of said mortfjaKors 

Attest: 

/ TCF E , BART El 
Cj^.d   

PEARL B. BARNES 

^tatr of ^Sarijlanii, 

Allpgang Qlountg. to-mit: 

• J IjprpbQ rrrttfy. That on this 7j-*_ day of ■Tuna, 
in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty_ Kour before me, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Top E. Barnes and pearl B, Barnes, hl8 wife, 

the said morttfasrors herein andjLOajf—acknowledged the aforeRoinff mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

* 
^ MWTMES&JiX hajid and Notarial Seal the day and yey aforesaid. 

. r I y : ' ■ - V - / -> 
' p r • ► Notary Public. 

 — — - — -mm w wmn 

OllytH iKnrtga^, Made this  

1954 at 12:55 P.M. 

-day of_ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty - Fmrp 

of 

FRANCIS W. DRUMM and HELEN Y. DRUMM, his wife, 

-County, in the State 
parti (LB—of the first part, and. 

.Tlinfl 

by and between 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, Cujnberlaixi. Mairyland . a banking 
^atafi^iignJ_dujj^ncorporat<d under the lavi of the Onifd 
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of 

part y 

A11 < gftny _ -County, in the State of MHrylnnri 
of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

party of11?he rfPa
<
id by the P£rtles of the first part to the 

^Srlnclpal^^hfllrst^f^SP^^^ totlitlrest£1anJ3the0balance 

How Cbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, toRether with the interest thereon, the sfiid parties of the first port 

do (five, srrant, hanrain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, Its successors or •■-/ 

Ixantxnut asflKiis, the following property, to-wit: I 

oi_ , AL1, parcel of ground lying on the South side of Fist - Street (now called Avlrett 'venue) In the City of Cumberland Alle- 
C0^' Mfryl®n^» being the whole of Lot No. 11 and 12 feet 

"I L?t y*' if' of the lots ln Rlvervlew Addition to the City of Cumberland, and more particularly described as follows: 

. . " , BEGINNING for the same at a point on the South side of 
rZnm0** Ye"ue distant North 82 degrees 5V minutes East 250 feet from the Intersection of the South side of Avlrett ."venue with the 
East side of Lehlgh Street, said point of beginning being also at 
the end of the first line of Lot No. 10 in slid AddUlo^ aid 

South side of Avlrett Avenue, North 82 degrees 
minutes East 37 feet; then South 7 degrees 10 minutes West 100 feet 

flo twelvl feft wide; then with the North side of said Alley South 82 degrees 5lf minutes West 37 feet to the end of the saonJi tfL. 
of Lot No. 10, and with said second line reversed North 7 degrees 10 
minutes West lOO feet to the point of beginning. aegrees io 

KSrigrrSM? of ««-n^ 

4.. kt
Su54ec5' how®ver» to a sewer easement conveyed by the nar- ties of the first part to the City of Cumberland, on the rLr of 

lot, 10 feet by 37 feet, aald deed being dated the 23rd day of MovAm 

folio '+lo* ^ T9C0Tiwi M,on« "ld ^ R-cords in Liber No. 231° 

HOfiCtbCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, wayi, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVltef, that if the said parting tha   

their iieirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

jarto-pf tht Mcoad Mrtt Ita «uce«»«ora  

WBlUiMUUiJBiiaiaiBtafcJt or assigns, the aforesaid sum of   



toKfther with the interest thereon", as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on ItlBlr part to b» 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Hn6 It 10 £i0r£Ct> that until default be made in the premises, the said  

parties of the first part 

  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said      

 Dertles of the first part   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made ill- payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   
r- 

  party of the second part, its 

[ and assigns, or 
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al1 

taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over, to the said   

_heirs or assigns, and parties of the first pnrt., thair _   
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor S t their  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnt> the said_ parties of the first, part. 

 : —  further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Its snnrinsanra n-r   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Thousand, Two- Hundred ai*S Twenty-five (|2,225.00i---^^_Doiiani, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , _lt8 SUCCflSLSOra JaffiHCor assigns, to the extent 

of —lia_-Or  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

JUUtnCSBjthe hand and seal of said mortgagoD^S • 

Drumm 

 ; [SEAL] 

  L [SEAL] 
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Wat? of iWarglan 

Allrgany (Couulu, to-mit: 

3 IjPrrby rrrttfy. That on this   

i" the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty.  (.eforo me. the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

FRANCIS W. DRUWM and HELEN V. DRUMM, his wife, 

and eaclL —acknowledged the afore(?oinK mortRaKe to be .their respective _ 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

John H. Mosner, Cashier of 
the within named mortgaffee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgajfe is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 4 . v . jf < t ' 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary 

on nil* 
7? / J T //Co 

FIU;d ANJ HtConJiiO JUN^ g" 1954 at 12:05 P.M. 
-y 

Made tfaia—2 day of  
year Nineteen Hundred and fifty - f on r by and between  

-in the 

 o. KflYSer end Borgia V. y^YR^r. hie ^ir„i 

 of Alle^any County, in the State of Maryland, partiitof the fir»t part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and Finrt Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, • body 
corporate, incorporated under the law. of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

IjVITNESSETH: 

wntxreae, the said mortgagee has thU day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

Four Tnoiipand FIth Hiinrtmrt Fifty a (|firin nn)     

which said sun, the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of^i_per cent per annum, in the manner following: 

-Dollars 
By the payment of B«TantT-»tTa A Qn/lOO fi-x nni 

"til the whole of Jii | 
and the said installment 
the payment of interest 

■e«t shall be p^d. wWch intorei ^1 by the ^1^ moX 
■ t7 018 mort«Mree in the foUowing order: (1) to ' l^>J° ^ PVment of alltaxee. water rent, assessments or puWic eharw. 



.. . . . -      premises, and (3) towan said principal sum The due execution of this mortgage having been a con( 
granting of said advance. «. o » 

the payment of the afore- 
dition precedent to the 

flow ttberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in 

ingdescribed"property^to^witt'd m0rtKa(ree' ita 3Ucces-,or8 or in ** staple, all the follow: 

All thut piece or parcel of lend, topsther with tha Ira- 

provementB thereon, known hp Lot No. 9, Block; U, of the Cumberland 

.!-ilf*hts Aodltlon to the City of Cumberland, Allej-bny County, Hary- 

•fr.q, Mid a.ore particulariy dancrlbad no follows, to-wit; 

Be^lrnlng; for the same at a point on tha southerly side 

of Louisiana Avenue where line dividing Lots No. 8 and 9 Intersect 

,-a:ne, sala point also being- South 22 degrees and 9 minutes East 

81.1 feet from tha Intersection formed by the extension of the 

Southerly side of Louisiana Avenue and the axtenslon of the Etslarly 

side of Sheridan Place (formerly Falrvlew Placa) and running then 

nt right angles to Louisiana Avenue end along e«ld dividing line of 

Lots f'o. p and 9 South 6? degrees and 51 minutes West 111.05 feet 

to the Easterly side of Sheridan Place, then along the Easterly side 

of Sherldlan Place North 31 degrees and 39 minutes East 117.5 feet to 

a noint then continuing along the Easterly side of Sheridan Place 

with a curved line to the right tangent to the last named course and 

with radius of 10 feet for a distance of 1?.9 feet to a point on the 

Southerly side of Louisiana Avenue, then along the Southerly side of 
Louisiana Avenue South 22 degrees and 9 minutes East $1. ii feet to the 

place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto Earl 0. 

Keyser ar.a Georgia M. Keyser, his wife, by Charles Miller and Lula 

V. Mllier, his wife, by deed dated July 6, 19u3> and recorded In Lioar 

No. 19o, folio 5^2 Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

••And whereas this mortgage shall also secure as of tfie date hereof future advances made at 
the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag-' 
jfregate the sum of $500.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgajre debt 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for pay- 
mg the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged property as provided 
in Chapter 9_.i of the Laws of Maryland,-passed at the January sessions in the year 1945 and any 
amendments thereto. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at 'its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance- of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on aaid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fin Insurance Companies a* a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvemenU, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its optioii advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money to 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of,this indebtedness. 

% 
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/ 

KBgJtrtihe and
t
c?v-a"i with, the Haid rnoA- 

IZlTZ^T Tof al1 lien8 and encumbran^"^ covenant thaLjth9X_w.ll execute such further assurances as may be requisite 

Co have an? to bol? the above described land and premises unto thVsaid mortgagee 

""■"'T""" *» - «• . * jrs sss s sf^sziras on . --rfiart to lie performed, then this mortgatre shall be void. 

hoM 1? Hare<& that until default be made in the premises, the said mortirairora ni«v 
^^c ll^Tv^oVfclS^rtr«M' 1,1 lht "loantime, all taxes, a^ments and 
t-jjs'r'tarssan;- tiii&tsfss^ -«• - 

est thereon '"n^le^H^nlrt'or m,nadt' pavm;,nt of the "'"rtgage det)t aforesaid, or of the inter- 
entire n ortV "^edebt in end i' l I covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
prints are^rebv dreKrrid tn K^'moIi ^' T''1'? ^ai[at 0"ce bccome du" Payable, and these or I ™rrr W i".'l i,^ H ,K. , , T . ? J l" t,"u<t- an<l the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
at any time there-fftVr to i^ll fh 01 aBe"t are horeb-v authorized and empowered, 
MV and fn Jnn? anrf ~ ■sp| property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
or" assiifns • whiU ^lT h n i ""T U' the Purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs ... ,^n,,■ "hich sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenfv Hnvs' 
Maryland, which^a^d"^^^Xiln>e "it nnTr* el"^le some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
salo to -mnlv fir«t *fo iV, ' ? r public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such ' i) apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes and a rom 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; ^ondlrt^ mVment of all 
motuys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not* and as to 
^ • Pay " 0Vr te the ^ mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in c^e of advertisement 
the mortgagors0 repre^nte^ hVrS o^l^6 ^ COmmission 8h»11 b" and paid by 

gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least. Four Thousand. Five Hundred. Fifty A no/mo - rv.,,.,,, 

fnurI0tnCathT llnefTt of t0 bc 80 framed °r endorsed, as in case of fire to inure to me Denefit of the mortcatree, its successors or assijrns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
milrtM^H' "" to

flP
la

t
ce *%*! P0"^ or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the 

mortage debt ta"^insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

Hnf) the said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indehtoHnxss 
hereby secured do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
the'S^nt lss"fs and pro/[t^ accruing or falling due from said premises after default under this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default 

take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such Droceedimrs 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and "ndUio^s herein 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs and nerson- 
e8i jf « hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliverto the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 

fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all hens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date aTZvem- 

She?warfmmathp ^ndS,teH 0n pr"Pprt>'- on th" mortgage or note, or in any otner nay from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortTa-ror s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security or the 
mimediatc repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors tb'comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortaitiTP. a "''tit the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 

a,
|
,d tbfi mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this moitgago, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 

of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adwuacv of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 

as the Court may dirpct: H) that should the title to^e hemn mort- prated property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corooration nfh<»r fKmn ♦ Kn 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or a^slgnmeT orTn a^ o^er manner without 
the mortgagee's written consent or should the same be encumbered by the mortramra the7r he^rs 
and personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written eon^t 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as" herein prorid^d'fM ^hat the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and dnm«nLM 
drfju't th. PJJ'mert of any monthly ln«.n™nt., 

axis™ ,K ■" *• <" ooUS rSraii: 

the hand^and seaPof said mortgagors • 

Attest: 

- e- «^^[SEAL] 
^«rl 0. Koyear 

-1 [SEAL] 
I. Kayr ' 



^tatr nf fflariilmtb. 

Allpgany (Emtnly, to-mit: 

3 tjprpbu rrrtifg. That on thii 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty-fOur 

day of- We 

i before me, the subacriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Furl 0. Keyper nnd Ofjorgle M. Kaysar, his wife, 

the said mortKaKors herein and_JttiajC—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for t«#^|thin named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 

* J . 1 did further make oath in due form 
i aprent for the said mortfrajfee. 

ajfcnt for named mortprajree and made oath in due form 
true and bdna fide as therein set forth, and did 

t,hi(VbMmd the proper authority to make this affidavit as i 

■••.JKJJHSKSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day a 
euO"1' ■ 

f v>n mred n id Mailed (j 

FILiiD AND .tiiCu.UJKD JUNii 8" 19 54 at 12:50 P.M. 
PURCHASE MONEY 

atytH ^ortpgp. Made this _2*L day of_ JU* 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-four    , by and between 

JOHN BERNARD MILLER and ELEANOR NELLIE MILLER, his wife. 

of_ All«g«ny -County, in the State of Maryland. 

parti«a of the first part, and_ 

of_ 

HOWARD O. DAVIS and BLANCHE O, DAVIS, hl« wife, 

-County, in the State of Maryland. 
part_Ua of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

BUfrrraa, THE partiaa of tha first part arc Justly ladabtad unto tha partias 
full and Just sum of Six Thousand Dollars ($6, 000. 00) 
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' ll 
I 

Laws of Marv land, I.)I.>, or any future amt'iulmontH Ihcicto. 

Nmu ehrrrfnrr, m consLiu-at:.,., „r ..v.nis^,    

'     '" I,r"mi,t |,1'-vn""lt "I 111,. m:.l„n'ty th-,Ij 
W,th i"l"n'St ,hC'V""' i"clu'lin>f «">• f"'IvaMcr.. th,. sai,l |i.'iit ic. of 11,,. tir-l 

Kiv, K.-U..t. bartfui,, im,l wll. cnwy. n I' asc at,,! ,-,M.nrm unto 11,n «ai,l purl ie« 
nf-t+m ^rrrjurf nnrt i their . , 4 

. nt.is and a. si^ns, the following properly, to-wit: 

Of I „TTt ^1jL''hat lot or parcel of ground known and distinguished as part 'I 

minute* .»», I 
stake being also North 32 degrees 00 minutes East 20 feet from th h i' 831 

of Lot No. 51 and running thence North 32 degrees 00 minute. Elst 4^7 I 
a ence post; thence South 58 degrees 00 minutes East 160 feet to a second 0 I 

: le
k
y; \h

h
ence :ith"W South 32 degrees 00 minutes West 40 fee ^ a ' i 

N°"h 5" 00 mi-"- •• I! 

price of the property therein described and conveyed. 
(Eugrthrr with the buildings and improvements tlicrcon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges attd appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrntthVi, that if the said part of the f,rst part, t^rheirs,'executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do ami shall pay to the said part lea of the second part their  
executor . , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    

.six Thousand and 00/100  Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on their pMrt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
AtlJl it Ib Agrrri) that until default be made In the premises, the said part l«s_ of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said part i«* of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest 
thereon, or any future advances. In whole or In part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby sccured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents arc hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said psrtUa- 

of the second part thalt heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or 

COBBY. CAR8CAPEN ■»j_GH^HRI8T— ,tSt his, her or their duly constituted attorney, or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchaser, thereof, hi., her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made In 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale In some newspaper published In Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the pavment of 
nil expenses incident to mch Hk. including all taxe. lavied, and • commUaion of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over 
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Hdvorti.-cmp.1t under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall bo allowed 

an.! paid by the mortWiKor ». thsir   representatives, heirs or assies. 

Attft the said part ies of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pendinp the existence of this morttrajro. to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

.•uvoiitabk' to the mortgairee or tlieix assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaKed land to 

tho amoiMit of at least Six Thousand and 00/100 - ^)(1|iars 

''."I tl,e lMjlic.v Policies issued therefor to he so framed or endorsed, as in case of firo 
.■>■ oilier losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees „ their heirs or 

ass.gns. t-j the extent of their —_ lien or claim hereunder, and to place such ' 
1"'l"'-v forthwith in pusauisiou u£ the nu>rlK»gee» or the mortgasrep® may cffoct said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

fiiiitltrSS, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: 

(iL»rrr^' 

&tatp of ®arl}Ian^. 

Allpgattij QIaunty. lo-uiit: 

- ^<^Ja»ccL'j^gt^Seal] 
JOHN BERNARD MILLER ^ 

ELEANOR NELUEMILLER ieal] 

3 I^prpby rrrtifif, That on this '•■'■L 

in the year nineteen hundred and _ fifty-fmn-  

day of JU1E 

, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally ap|)eared 

John Bernard Miller and Eleanor Nellie Miller, his wile,; 

amL —each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  

Howard O. Davis and Blanche O. Davis, his wife, 
the withiM^mmed mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

 true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
•>' — * ■- 

- \ 13 t \< 
I 7 v / ■ r. \ ' w I '' * my har 

'tit • y* 

hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

ROTH M. TODD Notary Public 
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FiLiiJ ANO usCUiUiiJ JUN.i 8" 1954 at 1:40 P.:;. 

ahis iBnrtgagp, Made this    
Jme, in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty Four, by and between 

Bernard i{us3ell Lewis and ."Una Dernadette Lewis, his wife, 
of AI lej^any ( ounty. State of Maryland, of the firnl part, hereinafter called Mortgagors , and 
HIK COMMKKCIAL SAVINGS KANK OF CUMBKRI.ANl), MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
inc.,r,K,rated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 
Wit nesseth; 

■brrfaH. the said Mortgagor s are justly and bona fide 7ndebted unto 
Mortgagee iji»lhe.full and just sum of Two Thousand (52,000.00) Dollars, Tor wnich 

■no, navo ,-LVon their roi.iissjry note of even date herewith, payable on or before 

i-lireo years axtcr date irith iuterost at the rate of 6.' jjer an.im, in monthly nay- 

nents on tfm principal ana interest of not less than Forty (ShO.OO) Dollars, each 

.Monthly payment to be applied first to interest and balance to reduction of 

principal, interest for the foUowing month to be calculated on the pri«c±pal as 

so reduced. 

Ana ultrrru. this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made 
at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage <uk but not to exceed in the 
aggregate the sun. of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be n,Me in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt, exceed the original amount hereof, provided.the full amount of any such 
advance ,s used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvment, to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by C hapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the 
year 1945 or any Amendments thereto. 

< 
Now ttfrrrfarr, in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt payment 

of the sa,d indebtedness and any future advance, as aforesaid, together with the interest thereon 
the said Mortgagors do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, Us successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot, piece or 

parcel ol ground situate, lyinrr and being in Election District No. 2 in Allegany 

'County, Maryland, and more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning for the sa-'ie at a steal stake standing in the 

fourteenth line of the whole tract, of which toe parcel hereby conveyed is a part, 

said sta.e standing at the intorsoction of the Southerly side of the Uhl Highway 

with saia fourteenth line of the orijinaJ. tract and being also distant twenty 

(20) feet frou the center line of said Uhl Highway, aid said stake being also a 

division marker between the lands of Ira P. Lewis and those ol1 Lawson fdxon ad-  

Joining the same on the Uorthwest side of the parcel hereby conveyed, and running 

thence with the Southerly side of Uhl Highway South 58-3A degrees East 2U7.5 

feet to a steel stakej thence at right angles with said Uhl Highway by a new 

division line. South 31-lA degrees West 100.5 feet to a comer post of two fences; 

thence by another new division Une North 68-1/1, degrees West 220.8 feet to a 

corner post of three fences situate on the fourteenth line of the original tract, 

thence by a true »eridian course North 23 degrees Eaat 219.65 feet to the place of 

beginning, containing 1.06 acres, more or less. 



the said Dorn;ird Russell Levds et ux by deed dated June 30, 1952, and recorae 

Liber No. 21i2, folio 197, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Uaryland, 

Reference to said deed is hereby made for a further description, 

in ijnir and to t^olb the above dencribed property unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures and articles of per 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the 
use. operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever. 

liranibri. that if the said Mortgagors , its, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administra- 
tors. successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of- - - -Two Thousand ($2,000,00)- - - - - dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on taeir part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. 

Anil it SflTffb. that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims and charges as and when the same become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

Rut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary: and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and teims of sale, in some newspaper published in 
Allegany County, Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply—first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagors , its, his. her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagor s , its, his, her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

And the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and If required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least- - _ _ _ -Two Thousand ($2,000.00)- ----- - dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations alid covenants aforesaid art to extend to and 
or assigns, of the respective parties 



3 hrrrtni (Crrtifg, that on this —   
in the yegr nineteen hundred and I^fty riour , , ^of Juno, 

■" -«- —  ;  zzxzzr-•— 
Bernard Ws and Wilraa liornadette Low's, his wife, 

time, before me, also ^ ^QvJ^C. Cook ^ a,"i ^ ,U'd ^ 8ame 

::r: a;oTtion'the— 
fide as therein .set forth; and the said ' ^or" 0^ ^ m0r,,n,,e " ^ and ^ 
in like manner, make oath that ho i. it,o n, u- , ' ('11' ^l'rt'ler, 
-Inly authorized by it to make this affidavit. " a'{ent 0r ,tt0rney ^ ^ C0r,>0ra,i0" 

1 h""°"" "JT "" " **** "y 

•V ^. o :r\ 

my hyd bik 

JL.: 
Notary Public 

FILiiD ■ AH D rttCOft Jc,D JUNd 9"i954 at 12:20 P.M. 

Made this  day of Juno 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty   by aud between 

Coy R. Huffman and Nona V. Huffman, hla wife. 

-County, In the State of Maryland  of Allagany    
partl41__of the firrt part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberiand, Maryland?1 

a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with ita principal place ] 
of buaineaa in Cumberland, Allexany County, Maryland, party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

_ <wl iCt •» 
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Wflbereaa ttio aaiH Coy R« Huffman and Nona V. Huffman, his wife", 

stand indebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just 
and full sum of Twenty-Five Hundred and no/lOO   
Dollars ($ '■ddOil.QQ ), to be paid with interest at the rate ofali per cent ( 6_%) per 
annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least    

Thirty Dollars <$ 30«Q0 ) per month plus interest; the first of said monthly 
payments beiiiR due one month from the date of these presents and each and every month there- 
after until the whole principal, together with the interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secure 
which said principal, tojrether with the interest accurinjr thereon, these presents are made. 

HnC> CClhcrcae, this mortjfaffe shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 
2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (19:i9 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted 
with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments 
thereto. 

HOW Ibcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 
of, together with the interest thereon, the said Coy R« Huffman and Nona V.  

Huffman, als wife. 

do (five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said CUMBER- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the following prop- 
erty, to-wit: 

All of that lot or parcel of land lying on the west side 
of a road JCxXXJlX leading southward from The National Highway, about 
one mile west of the Village of Flintstone, Allegany County, 
Maryland, and just haat of Ketterman's Store, It being a part of 
the land conveyed to Salvln and Chlorine Huffman by Kmory J. Tnompaon 
et ux, by deed dated May 5th, 1943, and recorded In Liber 196, folio 
62, one of the i-and Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and within 
tne following metes and oounds: 

BECrl^NING at a planted stcne on the outline of the original 
tract, and a corner to lands reserved In above mentioned deed as 
Having been conveyed to Leporta C. Combs, et ux, by Charles A. Propst 
et ux, by doed dated October 22nd^ 1923, and recorded In Liber 145, 
folio 132 of said Land Records, and running then with part of a line 

of said tract by magnetic meridian as of June, 1547, and horizonta1 
measurements (1) South 41 degrees 52 minutes West 479.5 feet to a 
.stake and stone pile, then through the adjoining tract (2) South 74 
degrees 29 minutes East 667,5 feet to a post on the west side of the 
road, and at the northeast corner of the orchard, then with the west 
side of said road (3) North 4 degrees 18 minutes East 346 feet to a 
stake; (4) North 16 degrees 20 minutes West 51 feet passing a lone 
Locust, center line tree at plus 11.1 feet to a post on the division 
line between this tract and lands of James Teeter, t^ien and leaving 
the road and with said Teeter's line (5) North 67 degrees 08 minutes 
West 362.5 feet to the beginning, containing 5 acres, more or less. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said 
Coy R. Huffman and Nona V. Huffman, his wife, by Calvin Huffman 
and Chlorine Huffman, his wife, oy deed dated July 1st, 1947, and 
recorded in Liber 249, folio.485, one of the Land Records of Allegany 
County, Maryland. 

JlOfletfXr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, wajrs, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVlbCt), that if the said Gov h. Huffman and Mnnn V. Huffmnrij 
nis wife, their . . 
 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the afore- 
said sum <rf Twenty-Five Hundred and no/lOO   
d— —) together with interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due 
and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein nn their 
part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

HnD It 19 HorCCt) that until default be made in the premises, the said  

 Coy R. Huffman and Nona V. Huffman, his wife.  

I 

nay hold and the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
all which 



j-jiurXmun 

lannn V. fnfrmm. 

:npB0 ') the handaand scabof said mortgagor s 

Ethej McCarty ,1 [SEAL] 
Huffman 

[SEAL] ona V. Juffman 
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{(la'W'And duly authorized to make this affidavit. 
Y. 
my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

y. il • 

Ktho 
fit. jtPnJtrfir  

cGarty — -^Notary Public. 

^ sr- 

FiLiiO AND itiiCCUJajJ JUNi 9" 195^ at 12:20 P.M. 

UltyxB iHnrtgagp, Made this ftX day nf June  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty- Four      by. between 

George L. Long and Betty Lou Long, his wife. 

of Alle^any -County, in the State of Maryland 
part lea of the first part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, 

• a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with its principal place ' 0" 
of business in Cumberland, Alletfany County, Maryland, party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WHbereae, the said George L. Long and Batty Lou Look, hie wife. 

stand indebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just 
and full sum of _ Four Thouaand Three Hundred and no/lOQ   
Dollars (»430Q^0Q _), to be paid with interest at the rate ofAlx_per cent (_6_%) per 
annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least  

  Dollars ($—30 .00 __) per month plus interest; the first of said monthly 
payments being due one month from the date of these presents and each and every month there- 
after until the whole principal, together with the interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secure 
which said principal, together with the interest accuring thereon, these presents are made. 

Htl& tnubmae, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 
2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and t^enacted 
with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments 
thereto. 

HOW Gbcrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the Jirompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 
of. together with the interest thereon, the ««<h George L. Long and B«tty Lou Long, 

his wife. 

do flva, grant, bargain and sail, convey, raiaaaa and confirm unto the said CUMBER- 
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orty, to-wit: 
/ill that lot 

of ieymour Str^e 
Varyland 
to 
of 
of 

or parcel of ground situated on the easterly side 
t, la the City of Cumberland, Allerany County 

cotnprlsins parts of Lots I Joa. 62 and 63 of lalng's Addition 
Gujnoerland, the plat of which Is recorded amone the ^an'd hocordt 
Alle-any county. In Lluer No.. bl. folio 724, and which said 
said lots, ar 

s 
parts 

..treet 
the lot 

re particularly described as follows, to wlt> 
_ 9^I,:KXr;n for tae same on the Kosterly side of Seymour at the end of -4 feot and 2 Inches on the first line of 

oonveye, by Patrick a.; ins to R. T. Kauffman, by deed dated -arch 1J11, and recorded in Lioor I.o. 107, folio 575, of 
of Allerany Cotinty —' 
North 15 decrees 4 minutes,has 
angles to said Seymour Street, south 74 decrees 56 minutes Lust 100 
loet to Clever Alley; thence with said iilley South 15 4«r-reeB 

the Lard Hecoi'ds 
il£ thence with said Seymour Street, 
it 21 feet and 10 inches, then at rj * cht 

100 
4 minutes 

ax,r'J
1^incnf8 to the end of the second vline of said Kauflman lot, and then wl(h said second line reverse^ North 74 

degrees 56 minutes West 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to Oeorge L. Lon« 
and iietty Lou Long, nis wife by 'Xheodore J. Brant and Jessie I. 

?nT^»^i9o£lff.'i?y date^ the 22nd day of May, 1950, and recorded In i^lber 2t.y, ^ olio ld2, one of the Land Uecords of Allegany County 
Maryland. j a j 

C0flCtb«r with the buildings and improvement thereon, and the right*, roada wayi 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

t>rOVlJ>e{>, that if the said __^eorj.e L. i.on, and j i,^", .  
nis wife, their u ■ . . neirs. executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, iU successors or assigns the afore- 
said sum of P 0ur Phou3and Threo ^lundred and no/100  
/ a. A f. Qf) p/-\ '   Dollai ^ 

- ) together with interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due 

r't^t'r^'n.^0
tr

an^e d0 and Shal1 Pt'rform «" tenants herein on their, part to be pei formed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hnb tt 10 BoreeC) that until default be made in the premises, the said  

- _and .iottv Lou I.on., r ni « tr1rpj  

l\. 

  may an^ possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said LLeor^e Long and het-.ty , n| 

'  hi a wife. 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt a"foresaid. or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or m part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said CUMBERLAND 
SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or and assigns, or  

F. Brooke Whiting 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made«in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time place manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale - secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have'been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said_ 

U^tty Lou Long, hla wife, thair 
Qaorge I.. i.nng 

-heirs or assigns, and " va mooiffiio, AIIU in ca«. of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commiuion 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorJ^ttiSix ropn-entatives, heir, or aligns, 

Hne the said George L. Long and Bettv Lou Long, his wir»f 

-further covenant to     covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured V some insuranee 



on the hereby mortKajfed land to the amount of at least 
Four Thousand Three Hundred and no/lCO  Dolla 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 
to inure to the benefit of the mortKagree , its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortBasee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgatfe debt. v-.    

5® tineas, the hancband seabof said mortgagor s 

Attest 

/- //U-^YQ,nl< f  [SEAL] 
lithe 1 Mccarty y loortjifh. Lont, 

— [SEAL] 
liet^y Lou Long r 

^tate of HJanjlattb, 

Allrgang CCnuntg, ta-mit: 

3 tjprplljj fprtifg. That on this  day of June  

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty four   before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Long and Betty Lou Long, ,ils wife 



( 
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FiLiiD A1JD ^Cut^U JUNc, 9" 195A at 1:30 P.M. ' 
PTTBCriASE VONty . 

UtytH Ulnrtgagp, Made of 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty -four by and b^ZIZZZZI 

 end Annn G. Davy, hie wife, 

-in the 

inafter call.. tHe first part, her. 
corporate, incorporated under the laws o/the UnitedStat U>an A8SOCiati0n 0f Cumberland' a 

'and, party of the second part, hereinafter caiLAmeriC'■ ^ Ma- 

WITNESSETH; 

,:r- - ■™ - 

the date hereof, at the rat* nf r^.. - . te of—I-per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Tnlrtv-f 1 v« * ^5/100 -  die i.c\ 

the payment 

<"» •»«""<•» •' w. "Ss«. h.vjr: $air%2s sz 

^SSSsLHSa^iK-15 ss ts 
„ SKTASnSalS 

All thBt lot, place or parcel of ground known and des- 

' Ipnated a8 whole Lot No. 8 and tne eaaterly h.lf of Lot No. 9. 

Block No. 1, on Main Street In Potomac Pa<rk Addition .Ituated about 

three miles W,st,rly of the City of Cumberland, All,psny County. 

Maryland, wnlch aald parcel lB more particularly deecrlDed ae follow, 

to-wlt: ' 

BEGINKINO for the same at a stake on the Northeasterly side 

of Main Street at the end of the first line of Lot No. 7 and running 

then with said Northeasterly side North k3 d,gr998 23 ^ 6o 

feet to a stake, tnen at right angles to said Main Street Nortn U6 

degrees 37 minutes East 159 feet to a stake on tn. Southwesterly side 

of a 20 foot alley, then with said ali.y Un, bjr a cur,# t0 ttta laft 

of 5 degrees ^0 minute. Uk ..conds for a chord dl.t.nc. of 62.15 feet 

to • stake at tfte end of the second, line of said Lot No. 7, Block Ko. • 

1, in said addition, and then with s.ld second line rerersed South l>6 

degrees 37 minute. We.t IUQ toot t0 tha plaaa of baglnnlng> 

Being the sa.e property which v., conTey.d unto the parti., 

of the flr.t part by d..d of O.org. W. Hlckl. .nd M.rg.ret I. Hlckl., 

hi. "If#, of .T.n data, which l. Intandad to ba raoordad among tha Land 

/ 
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^ecoraB of Alleg.ny County. K-ryXand, eimult^naousiy with tn8 recording 

of th^pe prnssnts. 
"And wherra-s this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advanrcs .,f 

the mortKngee. option prior to the full payment of the mortKage d,4.t, l)Ut not To exce^ in h^ 
Kie^te the sum of loWMK), nor to be mti^e in nn amount which would make the mortfraire debt exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is u£d for dLv 
"IK the costs opiny repairs, alterations or improv ements to the mortgaged property as orovidid 
am on d ment sth ere t n" ^ the '—y 194^^ 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for th.. 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the MortL^e or 
whemn the .\Iortga(rei> is th.. Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional coll i- 

iZ o^his'u^ST' " anV ■SUmS 0f m0n"y 80 "'lv"'u^ shi'11 to the unpaid hal- 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at iU option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
C"ri ° T'T"1", 0n any

J k - Policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
. the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness SUm8 m0ney 80 advanccd shal1 be add<>d to the unpaid balance of this 

at oJ!1. Mort,faK^j8 cove"ant to ma'ntain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
Mme^hin J f*' a!I eVery„Bart thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the same shall be satisfactory to and approved by fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
iWr^»mBne^ma fh er m t all."eed,ul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and impiwements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
?f kuildinK» o" ^ mortgaged premises, and anysums ofmoney^ advance?- shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness, - 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that—SMi_will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Coflctber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO have ant* to bolt) the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s , their 
heirs. cxMutors. administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall hocomc due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on tho ljjmrt td be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

.,.. I?!'? " HflrCCb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
nu iliV llS^^J?16 T® property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

o h ! 8a,d proPerVr' «" "'hich taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said mortgagor e hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable, 

.of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- est thtreon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or conditign ofUiis mortgage, then the 
drpsents'*^1° h'"'"ihT,>:V <,ocured l,hal, at on<* become du«nd payable, and these 
or w r declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, ' , ! 't® duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered. 
la^n™thTaft/r' 8o1'the Property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
Tr assiirns whilh TTn . ^ 0,0 purcha?fr or Purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
notirp of ^ shal1 be made m manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
Man^",d whicT^H I'|mahnT^ an^ s?le '? "owe "ewsP«Per published in Cumberland, 
safe to nnnlv rw t ^ f p"bIlc "uction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such , payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

sraa; rssa K 

of the /urther fvenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
gagw ^ Th*0?1* in!,ur,nc® company or companies acceptable to the mort- gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 

?nur*0to*th!p benefit*of ST to ten framed or end'o^d.^^iaie of fl^to 
hl?^nHnr ^fri ^*"' 't? "uccessors or assigns, to the extent of Its lien or claim ^u_ndeT.' policy or P0'1^ forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortSgTdebt said-insurance and collect the premiums thereon with intereet as^art of the 

HltDthe said 
hereby secured, 
assigns, all rents. 

the 
iti 

indebtedness 
and 

said mortgagor, as additional security for the payment of 

^ssue£e.7dyn£^^£Ver• t?Mfer/,1d to the mortgagee, i-     ^ issues and profits accruing or falling due from aald premises after default under 
uch default, 
proceedings 
forth. 

mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 

- V 
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   "ik i iii* f)<i\ nx'Tit of 'ill I f'' 

sar fiwtra*-? »sMasra, ofh,.r wm f„, ,Mhn;7n>;i("\ndl' "" ">•■ ".ortw.rH pr^rt? nn thls mnH" ''"" d*to ••,,l 
'vast,., inmairn,".,, r sprur^ this nmrt^o- or note, or in nnv 
mortfmcorfl vn.n r! :',Tltlon "f Hi,iri Property, or nnv naW '™Jt-com.,r.lt J":. *""" no 
va/jfo, impairment or dotenoration nf -T ^ortjnig-o; (2) 
nortjravrcrp to i. f. , . i- f P^P^Hv. oranv nart th«^> ""j'' w,,,',',l or smror no 

   m"y- 

v Ih.I,. of snid m»rt^;")M,t iZ,"1;?' "T""'" ,l"" i""1 "« inP 

for thirty consmitivo days. ix-^ormanc- of any of tho a 

IHitllPSB, the hand-and s scatef said mort^a^ors 

Attest: 

(Umfo %). <Q^u^ 
11 Jfimen J), Dflvy u 
itZrykULS JS 

Anns    G. Zhvy ^r 

-[SEAL] 

fSEAL] 

-day of * ! o r~re 

#tatf of fliarglanft. 

Allpgang (Enuntp, tn-mtt: 

3 l?mbQ rprlifg, Th.t on an,  

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty-four 
■ Notaiy Sl.te rplT""'"- 

Jbmaa VD. Davy nnd Ann« 0. Davy, his wife, 

r. u,.«... ^ n-rrr zz izr ^ 
m said mortimKe is true and bona fide as therein set forth »nH ^ , J? " 6 ^"^""'on 

- ^- "• - - - sirr^trrj^s- 

*/ * * - ('t 
0 ^iy hand and : » • _ ♦ » ; * : 

*\ *■ i ® /if v^j 

. ^i. ■•••...♦••' ,• ■• - 
''••.. **tit** ,.••■ „ 

Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

I 
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U s-f Cz 
/ 

olhtfi iflnrtgagp. Made thu_i>^_<uy ^ ,/. 

year Nineteen Hundred and l'i fty-four by an(j between  
-in the 

 In 1,. Gri ffey and Hay.al 

-Of- -County, in the State of 
part lS2_ of the first part, hereinafter called mortffatror, and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

ffbrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor* . the sum of 

Tl.o-if.and j, up/lu   - f<V.rinn r.n)  _I)ollars, 

which said sum the mortgagors -agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the Mate of_ji_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of—Fort.?- & OO/lQC   ( _ _ ij0|iar3 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
prmcipa' sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed bv the calendar month 
and the said installment payment n-ay be applied by the mortgagee in the following order- (1) to 
the payment of interest: (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
grant inj? of said advance. 

Nmu (Shprffnrp, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, convev. 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
inpr described property, to-wit: 

All that niece or parce] of trro'ind, situated in Election District No. 

3D, and lying and bein- in the village of ^llerslie. All,-any County, Maryland, 

and -articul.irly described as follows: (Magnetic courses as of April 21, 

• ran with v-mlrr readings and horizontal distances being used throughout.J 

3egirjiing for the same at a fence post standing 4t the southwest 

c.mer of the Kllerslie (Old) scholl lot, as now located; said rost being, also, 

- o'nt on the third line of that portion of the aforesaid school property^ 

which ..-as conveyed to the Hoard of School Coranissioners of *1 lemony County, by 

deed of iamuel H. .Ibrirrht, et ux, dated Hay 30, 1*69, and recorded in Liber No, 

(, folio 94 of the I And Records o"f Alle-any County, Maryland, and being, also, 

at the intersection of two reference lines, viz: At the end of 35.37 foet on a 

line.drawn North 18 degrees 10 minutes East trom the northwest corner of the 

Methodist Church Comity Hall, and at the end of 52.94 feet on a line drawn North 

21 degrees 03 minutes West from the northeast comer of said Hall, and running then 

from said beginning post and with the northerly limits of a street 

(1) S Tlfi 29* E 238.00 feet to a comer fence post, standing 
at the southeast comer of the school 
property, as now located; then with 
the front line of said property, as 
now located \ 

(2) N 24 54' B HA.50 feet to a stake, standing on the westerly side 
of a street, or alley, and distant about 20 
feet in a southerly direction from the canter 



(3} 

(A) 

(5) 

75 49' W 76.5^ to a state, 
;i 77° 13- 137.70 f>,t to a a-nke, 

■' 7AJ 30- w 29.2o r—• to ... jt.ak•, 

,, ' - ■ , 

stC 'in unnaia^ 
Han; th.„ ^-roximt«l7 raraj ui with and 

if) C 19° 5'. 

W.30 *t to a "t a1 »• - <-i i -) * 
 •■iding .m th- a"oreraid third Un» .f the ■lion^ht p-ircel; t::-n '-.-/In - -a' i •> _ 

rxnnin--; ^th a art of sai-l third Un- 
f • -t. to «' c'>n',..in ■ ■ . ' 69 ;tn .jCri.> 

^ — -^wMch '.ra, conveyed .nT^he Mr.t ' 
•rt y-Y d-^r» (-,r ♦ m r ^ ' 

7 —^ ^ ^le,any County, ^ryl^d, or date wnict 13 ' ntV" j^r? to ; • J J ' 
. _ * ^ I'in'! >cords or - "gani- County, Ma^Und. u .t nejurly rfith the r-corlln^ of th-se :resents. 

--T*- rfit'tr"' ■' •»* 

Kaifee thaTthra^ve^escri^nrou^^""1- ,fener"l|y <"• and covenant with the I 
.i..e is conveyed that Ifrtt T*Z& 
covenant that^y _wiII execute ^ further - - 

■ tfl eucceudUnnd 't'" 'f" ''''"1 U"d l>"m',*es unl0 ,h* *■'■1 morlK^w.. 
heir«. executors, administrators or'j^ms do "n/ !U"d mortf)Wor5 their 

on ■J^mn lo ^ -hii| ^ W K"-™ ■« .». herein 

ray 
. K,„b,.„vS....^.as-u?si 

^ ^ i.xv.ss:^X'iKxrr ^ 

   -i>!org« wt l-'irr' • mortifagree. its successors or assigns. 
or seoVuchhrhrXfa^ 0r a'fent "e 

purchasers thereof hiH KaV ecessary and to grant and cnnvav 41* • hereby mortgrajfed, 

' representatives. heirs 
Atfft the said mortffairorji /..L<. 

"WMMd ft QQ/lnn ^h"»by mortwed land to the 

-sraT - - Mis 
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hereby sec" rVdo ^ hereby ove^ transfer''rnri^"'''-' myment of thc i-lebtednoss^ 
assigns, all rents, issues anil pro/its accniin^ "• ** «nd 
the terms of this mort(faKe, and the mort^Z. k hnl , ,L Sa'!1 I'^^ises alter default .ind«r 
to take charge of said property and eollecf a» rents and { e

1
Vent of such default, 

as may be necessary to protect the mort^e under the terms an.TelnZiZ hZin ^t'/ont^"^ 

heirsl'Sil^^tel88'' the 7rt«aitore . for _and t^lr 
deliver to the mortjrajree on or "before Marrh^l 'ith.W' , the m(,rtKaKe<' as follows: (1) to 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceiling calendar y68^to'de^WerPto ®yJtie"ci"K ,he Payment 
evidencing the payment of all liens for nublin year, to deliver to the mortKajree receipts 
become due and payable and to nav anH HiLw ^11" ^ln "lncty days after the same shall 
mental levies that may J made m, th^L,'w^ K! within ninety days after due date all govern- 
other way from the indebtedness secured hv thfs i!™? Tof " mol,ifaKl' or note, or in any 
waste, impairment or deterioration of ^aid ilr(.„

01 ga^e', permit, commit or suffer no 
morttfaKor s to keen the hiiiiHino-u " ^ ProPci ty, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
demand the immediate repair of saifl^uildiWs^o'r co"dition of repair, the mortgaKee may 
immediate repayment of the debt hnrohv , an increase in the amount of security, or the 
W.th said OeLnZnti Irtgagee or'a ^r^fl rtv dif' f S, 
mortjfajfe, and at the option of the mortirai«. ll, ! V" con«t'tute a breach of this 
hereby secured, and the niorttrat'cc i . mature the entire principal and interest 
mortKajre. and applv for the anoohitment ,'f ■ notice institute proceedings to foreclose this 
of this mortgage in any action u. for^dose it P.rovide<i; <3) and the holder 
any security for the debt) to the aonointmont' f entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 

r— :" 
helrZ'^Monal repreae^tatWeTand^i^ld the.^1'm': encumbere<l by the mortgagor » , _ .their 
of said principal sum shall immediat'lifh JJ1 mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
whole of said mortgage debt XdlS ttvT* J"6 l

as he'ein Provided; (5) that the 
default in the payment of anv monthlv in t n (

secur<'/ sh.a" become due and demandable after 
thirty days or after default tZ i erformln f ^ Provid^ ^all have continued for 
for thirty consecutive days. Performance of any ot the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

mUnpfla, the hand'and seal^of the said mortj^a^ors . 

^ Attest: 

S'tatr nf fWarglattb. 

Allrgami QIountH, to-mit: 

-X^CUuLLTX^ tSKAL) 
Quentin I,. Griffey // / 

 i 
H^z*y Oriffejr ^ 

(SKAL) 

3 hprrbij rrrtifg. That on this. 

in the year nineteen hundred and 
-day of_ 

, before me. the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Quentin L. Griffey and Hazel P. Ori f fey, his wife, 

the said mortgagor s herein and^i^sy^cknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he their 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared ->or-g. v i.^.  
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

.. x\ * .ft^my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid 
A*Vftk ,/ 
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FIL^D AND rtaCuiiiiD JUNt 9"1954 at 1;J0 P.M. 

®J?iH iinrtgagF. Madethi^iza^^ 

VOar Nlnete0" Hundrcd and fi^  hy and between  
—in the 

...ft- «.IH Fim ^ s.,, ' tt.'« **w 

r-ft, Cho M County. Maiy- 

WITNESSETH; ' 

TObercae, the said mortMTOe has thla a i 
... Thn„..« „..r 

10 "" o, ^^^Ji^lya_jiLrK^d^oo/ioo (f^nn o 

Which .said sun. the mortRa^rs a^ee to r  ^^^Dollani. 

- - w,..„te   — - 
" P®1" annum' ln ^ manner following: By the payment of Thlrty_fo.iT.Jt pp/mn /» .• 

t'he payn^'t 'oTSIiZv ^ toil** ***** —' 
of every nature ^ 0,6 Payment of all taxes watef^ ^ 6 foilowin« order; (1) to 
charges affecting the h^XTr ^ and tonaTo in^f^6"^ public 

said principal sum. The due e*emt^^..iPremise8' and (3) towards th^ni^IU?m5 a1?
t' other 

granting of said advance ^ 0XeCUtlOn of ^^gage hav/ngf^^ c^nE^^t 
the 

VCOWD.T.ow TAj(1 ACT or I»«7 

--- sum. me ( 
JTrantinjf of said advance. 

release and confi^ nn^ f^ i1' the said mortgagors do ^ maturity thereof 
ing described property, to-wit? mort8"8;ee' ita ""ccessors or assigns, In ftS^plJ^ll'oJi fSSSS: 

"1 lot or or (!pou|ia ^ rTlria 

■ t.. city or 0U.6.n.„a. Allag.ny Cou„ty, tM 

b.lng „„o.„ .. „o. 1 .na p.„ or Ut ^ sloc]t iA ^ 

Cfb.-LM „.le„t. #aaitl<,11 t0 0„b,rl>n<li l,.rJlina; <>ia pirc>i of 

!"""e m'," p.rtlculsrly <J.,eMb.d foUo.,, to.vlt. 
for tn. .t . polnt on th5 ^ ^ 

Prlno.o.orga 5.„.t, „Ia .omt l.el„e for,h 6b 20 

...t 25.07 r,„ fro. th, int.rdoctlon ro™,d b, th, prolon^.tion of 

■ . ..t.rt, ,ia, or ttis K01,tMriy s1i1o or 

Prlno. O.org, 3tr,„, „„nlng ^ ^ „„tSsrij of ~ 

«.c. C,.^. 3tr„t Hortn « a.gr„. M .lnuts> ^ ^ 

•n "lone . .tr.Ie„t un. 10 . 1,ortn,rl,.air.CUo„ l35 r.„ 

ra0r9 ^ 1888 t0 8 POlnt 0n tha Una of • 12 foot .ll.y whWh 
line le the third Una of run v, 

who19 Property conreyed to Hsrry L. 
Smith and Anna Nora Smith hln u 

' lf«, by deed datad July 19 X922 and 

—-7 —«—■ ■ Liber No. 1UQ, folio SOi „„,^ 593, said point being such aa to dlrlde aald 
third line Into two eoual parts of ifl i » . / pane of 38.1 feet each, then from said ' 

* 



point bnd with said tnlrd line South 6^ degrees 29 minutes Efest 38 1 

feet to h point fonred by the Intersection of tna southerly side of 

seld 12 foot alley and the westerly side of St^wtrt Avenue, then Blonp 

U.e veFterly side of Stewart Avenue, South 2 degrees 33 minutes East 

1??.?3 f-et to a oolnt ot the warterly side of s»:ld Stewart Avenue 

«rd then by a curved line to the right targer.t to ttia last named 

course with o radius of 15 f-et 33-9^ feet to ^he place of oaglnnlng, 

sal.i curved line ; elng at the said place of beginning tangent to the 

r.orth-rly side of PrinceO-eorge Street. 

^elng the seme property vhlch wee conveyed urto Raymond W. 

Hanne, single, Dy deed of C. Glenn Watson and Rthel M. Vatson, his 

wife, dated the 9th oey of May, 19^2 and recorded among the Lard 

Records of AUagany County, Maryland In Llbar No. 193, folio 327. 

"And whereas this niortRage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 
the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortsrajfe debt, but not to exceed in the le- 

S"n- 'lor ^ be n,ade in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
inff thl!- t0"f' amount hf(

reof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for pay- ing the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged propertv as nrovideH 
UWS 0f Maryli,nd' ^ «♦ the January Sn^nZ^rMd'.^ 

's that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 

forih's indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
a nee of this indebtedness. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. — 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above describe^ property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed hereirj free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

(Together with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co bave anfl to bolt) the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors , their 
heirs, executors, administraton or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on thelJtnrt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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hold and plLiL tSo^or^d'pro^rty ^MnVwinvIn '»>.""" Pr''r""ies' t,,e ■sa'd niort(faKor z may 
public liens levied on said prooertv nieantime, all taxes, assessments arki 
mortis hereby covtST^ ^ the ^ 

est theixwi.Tn0^)^^8^Tfn a^ai?, Pfiyn,;'nt "f tho "'"rtpraec d.-l.t afon-aaid, or of the inter- 
enttre morteaKe del.t intended'to he hereb^Sred shair«t m 0r ?,,"dlti"" of this morttrasre, then the 
presents a.v hereb, declared to be nmde tn A s, anH i/ I? . "J""6 dut' and and these 
' \\ I.o.jrtre. its duly ens,itut,ii ittomev or TlS*^ its or assies, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the prop<-rtv hereby h"r''hv authorized and empowered, 
say and to (riant and convey the s.inw. tr> ik u "lorljraifed, or so much thereof as may be neces 
;.r as^'.s; which sale Zll t 'this- "erTth'S 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale n to-wit: By ctviiik at least twenty days' 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public aurt on for I, j,?J)er Publish«' Cumljeriand, 
sale to apply firs,, to the payment of.UI exJn^inci^n?;' ""u th." Proo""d;i aris'"K f>""' such 
mission of eifrht per c^nt. to the party setiinir or making J,VISUC| '"c udinR taxes, and a com- 
moneys owins under (his mortw^., whether h. ^m. vhT l h^ '^'cnndlv' to the payment of all 
the balance to pay it over to the sTiid mortea^rs h?.?. ' „ ' , hi,VP the5 nm,ured "ot; and as to 
under the aliove power but no sale, one-half of the alm-e 8 i n of advertisement 
th,. moHqrasors, representatives, heirs or a.U?ns ^misamn shall be allowed and paid by 

by ^m' insurant wmMnv ^ and P^'"* the existence 
' "r lts successors or assigns, the improveme^a^th^l. .comPan"'s acceptable to the mort- 

»f at least Five TWe-d Vl „ ' herC''y ^ to the amount 

fnure't r:'ir'l
,h" f"1'" noli<-i<>s issued therefor to lie w frarnMi"^ ~H~ '?550C;. QC J Dollars inure to the benefit of the mortracee its successors framed or endorsed. as in case of fire, to 

hereunder, and to place such policy or poli^forthwith • 0 of it-s lien or claim 
mortTO-re,. may efr.^t said insurance and rolleS the po!Tsm"n of the mortfra^. or the morta-asre debt. . collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

hereby secured6 d^'d her^^ov"," Patient of the indebtedness 
ass'^ns. all rents, issues and profits accruim? or fallino- Hif^f the mortprasree, its successors and 
tn^T'' this mortpacre, and the mort^ is herebv a^l.^ P™'** after default under to take charnre of said property and collect all rentJ^nJi . Ii ',,n the event of such default, 
as may be necessary to protect" the mortwe under 

al representatives, do hereby "covenant with^S*^' rt them8elves and their heirs, and person- 
mortgasjee on or before March i.Sth of each te^r t^^T as follows; (1) to deliver to the 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar vear^o^Sir ev'.den"n* 0,6 Payment of all law- 
dencinK the payment of all liens for public minrovement, 0 2®. rriortKa(ree recipts evi- 
become due and payable and to pay and di-Xr^ wr^fn "J" '' l*y" ?ft<?r the «ame shall 
mental levies that may be made th" mortraS "I1** due datc all (rovem- 

V* ™y ^rom the indebtedness secured by this mnHwno-o- /ow" or ""t®- or in any waste, impairment or deterioration of said prooertv or commit: "r suffer no 
mortra^rfl to keep the buildings on said prliXu in t^d # Bnd "P0? the fai,ure of the 
demand the immediate repair of said buiWinU or an^^^ • .k repair, the mortratree may 
immediate repajnient of the debt hereby secured and the f^re V th amo"nt of seenrity. or the 
with said demand of the mortracree for a neriod of fhir+w il 2 n mortpapror s to comply 
mort-jaire. and at the option of the mortra^e immedfatelv m/tnr fh CO"stltut? a breach of this 
hereby secured, and the mort^ee m^ without nS mature the entire principal and interest 
movtcra^o, and apply for the appointment of a ^eiver «?i,J^ « P1"000^'?^ to foreclose this 

• of this mortiraTC in any action to foreclose it X entitl^H Prov,ded: (3) and 0,8 holder 
any secunty for the debt) to the annointment nf L JL™ . (without retrard to the aderiuacy of 
premises and account therefor as th£ Court may di^ert^^Jf'thn^'^^v and Profits ot sa'd 

jraRed property be acquired by any person persons nartniiSf- ou'd the title to the herein mort- 
morttrajrors, by volunUry or involuntai^^ corPor»«on • other than the 
the mortfrafree s written consent, or should the same b?^n«Lw^ .""K other manner, without 
and personal representatives and assigns with,mMh r,mrt™^r^ e mort'>VI("rs. their heirs 
of said principal sum shall immediately b^omo du' m,d nwi^, r s.writtpn consent, thc-n the whole 
whole of said mortage debt intended herebv to be soured sh«n if S Provided; (5) that the 
fhvt V" Payment of any monthly installments as herein demandable after thirty days or after default in the performanc of an of Ihl ?r 'V,drd' shal1 have continued for 
for thirty consecutive days. y of th aforefroinsr covenants or conditions 

3®ttnt0 S, the handennd t seabof said mortprajfors. 

Attest: 

r. Hehne ■T' -.SEAL] 

»or7."^L.  [SEAI-I 

-[SEAL] 

-[SEAL] 
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nf 

Aiirgang Counlp. ta-tntl; 

J brrrbg rrrtifg. That on this ^  daj n/ <.' •* ? 

in the Tt»x nineties Handml and Fifty - f J'J; before roe. the satacriber. 
a Notary Public of the State 0/ Mary land, in and for said County, personalty appeared 

-»Tmcnd Y. Hahne tir.d Noras D. Hailre, his wife, 

the said n-Kirtjtapors herein and—IT.ay—acknowledged the aforvjpoinjr mort|ra«e to be their act 
and deed: and at the same time before roe also personally appeared George W. Legge. Attonwj aad 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that hehad the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

c 
* o 

o ^ .: _ 
f ^jTUES^fny hand and Notarial SeaJ the day and \-^ar aforesaid 

T C 
' \ ^ 

• ♦ 

Notary Public. 

CAtutxJ. f 

FILiiD AND .iiiCu itQBD JUNr; 9" 19% at 8:55 A K 
PURCHASE MONOT 

UsllXB^Made this.— day if IMf N 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and flf tT-f our 

—, by and between 

-PAUL C. HABERLEIH and DOROTHY HABERLEI, hit wlf« 

of_ AIl«g«ny -County, in the State nf Ii«ryl«n4 
part 1m Of the first part, and PHOSTBTTHQ MATIOMAL R^ipr, a national banking 

corporation duly Incorporated undar tha lawa of tba Unltad Stataa of 
I 

Amarloa, with Ita principal offloa In 

KFro.tburg, Aliagany '  County> the guu| of Maryland  
party of the second part, W1TNESSETH: 

WlfHTaa. tha a aid partial of tha flrat part ara Juatly Indabtad 
party of tha aaaoad part, ita aucaaaaora and aaalgna. 

In tha full aua of 
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-00/100 DOLLARS (#3,000.00) THRBR THOOSAND- 

payable one year after date of theaa preaenta, together with interaat 
theraon at the rata of six per cantum {(>%) per annum, payable quarter- 
ly, aa evidenced by the joint and several promiasory note of the 
partlea of the first part payable to the order of the party of the 
second part, of even date and tenor herewith, which aald Indebtedneaa, 
together with Interest aa aforeaald, the aald parties of the first 
part hereby covenant to pay to the aald party of the second partf it■ 
successors and assigns, aa and when the same la due and payable. 

AH ■ 't N'rrW!I!;!1,:A ^ thiS r''"™0 sl,al1 a!so ™"ur" f"1"re by Section •> of I 
■ mill Imcnts i ( i T "'r''" rn "'i M!,ryl!'ml ^ an.l rdcnucle,!, with ..n, Imcnts, bj haphr J2.. ot (ho Laws o." Maryland, HMo, any iuture amondnicnts thcrct,.. ■ 

 fl  
NlUlJ fflirrrfurr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand ji 

lui.I, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness ;,t the maturity thereof. 

together with the interest thereon, inclndlntf any future advances, the said partite of the first 

P'"t '' ^ L'IV0' Krant' bargam and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party    
of the second part , ita auccesaor. Mand a3.,iens, the followinK pl.oper(Vj t().wjt: 

ALL those lota, plecea or parcel# of land lylnc and belna In *1 

"",ro"" ^ —• 

isdsspfrsr"""" •0-s Addition to Proatburg, and more particularly deacrlbed aa follows; 

BEOINIttNO for the same on the North aide of Union Street, said 

f the
<
end ?furlfty"Seven feet on the first Un! of to, vrtiole lot and running with the llnea of the whole lot. South sixty-four 

degrees East forty-two feet; Noith twenty-six degrees Eaat one hundred 
and alxty-flv Teat; North alxty-four degreaa West forty-two fant t>i*n 
with a Straight line South twenty-alx de^ees Jilt onl hund^d ^ ^ 

ZilTiArlll to'ZZ'l.llr.SnZ1" With " ^ 

ALL that strip or parcel of land located on the Northerly 
side oTTEst Union Street, and having a width of five feet on said Stree 

S«r™Jl.b"u".r*° t"p,h °f ■»" PTtLuUriJ 

Marv fir"t Ua'' d*«crlfe«d in the deed from 
In Liber No 69 folio Mo drte^ 29' l891» recorded Ho« 69, folioJ+IO, of the Land Records of Alleg«iy County. 
Maryland, and running thence with Union Street South sixty-four decrees 
East five feet; then reversing the fifth line described in the deed^frSJ 
Henry Schaub and wife to Christian Fiaher, dated Decenber 2k ISS^ an<i 
recorded in Liber No 62, folio ^86. of the afore^ld L^d R^co^'o? 

t'T ^ ll twenty-six degrees Eaat fifty feet; then with th* third line of the said Mary Hart«an deed reveraed. North aixty-four 
degrees East five feet; then with the second line of said Hartman deed 
reveraed South twenty-alx degrees West fifty feet. 

*T being the same property which was conveyed to the parties of 
V PUr? h#r?ln by w• ,IBarl* Cobey, Trustee, by deed of even date herewith and intended to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 
County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recordation of this mortgage* 

THIS M0RTGA0E SECURES PART OP THE PURCHASE PRICE OP Tmr PRnPWBinr 
HEREINBEPORE DESCRIBED AND IS A PURCHASE MONEY MORTGAGE. 

(Eogrlhrr with the buildinsra and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways. 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

promiri, that if the said partl»l_.of the first part. th^Theirs. executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said partJL 0f the second  r7 

WAXiX'XX^MMIXSWIIW or assigns, the aforesaid sum of_      

THREE THOUSAND 00A00 DOLURS {#3,000.00) 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and In th. meantime do and shall perform .11 the covenants 

herein 0n tb*ir P""110 h® Performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Auft it IS Urf rll that until tiefault bo made in tlio premises, the said partlo# of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgaKe debt and interest 

thereon, the ^aid part of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part y  

of the second partf ItB auccaaaor*  ;,nd assigns, rr 

GOBEY, ("ARSrADEN .nd GILCHRIST its, his. her or thc;r tlu|v constiUltpd ;lU(,m,ys 

iig(nts are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property herein- 

mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their he rs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay i! over 

to the said part lea of the first part, thalP. heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor «, thalr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Altft the said part la• _of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or Its assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least THREE THOUSAND 00/100 (|3»000.00)- - - _ _ _ I)oI|ars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed"or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , ita auccoaaopa JtJBJtKor 

assigns, to the extent of itl lien or claim hereunder. and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said, 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

9$itnrBB, the hands and seals of said mortgagor®. 

Witness: [ 

[Seal] 

[Seal] 

^tatr nf IHarglanb. 

AUrgany (Countg, to-urit; 

3 Ijerrbij rrrtifg. That on this 

in the year nineteen hundred and 

_day of_ 

, before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

PAUL C. HAB"RLEIK and DOROTHY HABERLEIN, bis wlfs 

and e*eh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to h. thsir r>sp«etlTS 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally BARL KRBIT&tfUHQ# 

Cashlar of th« Frostburg Vational Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
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^-rr:^;rU" ""l' 'H"':''"k
D
:ls ,h"eir' for,h. -nd further «.d, Tth th«t h« 

0f "ld Bank arid duly •uthorlzed by It to mak. thl. 

^ f ***• ^ my hand and Notarial Sval the day and year aforesaid. 

/'sc 

„ F±Ui' A'*D JUNa 9" 1954 at 11:20 A.M. 
iKnrtgagf, Made thm 8th. dayof Juno intheyear 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-four by and between 

KH7E: JXJZMORS and SBUA TifflRFE SKIDLICHK, his wife 

of A Megan y County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
»e as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FROSTBtlRG, ALLEGANY COUNTY MARYi a vn iytiUiN 1 Y, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee 

WITNESS ETH: 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Saving* 

Kank of Frostburg, Allegany County. Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

ONK THOUSAND NIKK H0NDR2D Aim NO/lOO  ___ _____ Dollars 
($1,900.00 ) with interest at the rate of six ^ centum ( 6 %) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

-74/00 Dollars. 
Thirty-six 

(I 36.74 ) commencing on the 8th. day of JUOy j95 ^ 
and on the 8th. day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid., except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the 8th. dayof JUne .196 9 . Privilege is reserved to prepayat 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedneiui or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

does hereby srive, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said Tfce 

a 
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assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

-11 t..,: let or parcel of Ground situated on the Jouth side or liney fountain 

Rood in -lection District ::o. twenty-four (24), and oouth of the 7lilaCe of 

Scktuirt, ..lie -any County, Ixrylsna, eua ..ore ^rticularly described as follows: 

(true aeridian courses an, horizontal uistaaces usau t.j-oughout, J 

nHCIirnrG for the same at the end of the third line of that lot or r^rcel of 

lan; v;hich i-as conveyer by Hun sell U. Hyan and -nnic E. Syan, nis wife, to 2zra 

-• Higgs, in a d-.-ad dated July 27, 1S40, and recorded in Liber Uo. 187, folio 

443.. '^a a«cords of -Ue.nny County, iicrylnnd, and said beginning 

being also at a fence post staacinc on the Jouth siae of the liney fountain 

aoad and running tnence with the Jouth siae of saic Hoac, North eighty-six 

decrees t.enty-four ninutes Bfest 115 reet to a stake, thence Jouth 00 aenrees 

twenty-five ninutes Bast 100 feet to a stake, tnence Jouth eichty-seven aenroas 

six ninutes '.Vest 94.9 feet to a fence post standinG at the and of the second 

line of the aforesaid Uyaa-Hlggs deed, thence with the third line thereof. North 

twelve aecrees twenty-four minutes ..est 100 feet to the beginnine, containing 

• 24 or an acre, no re or less, 

B^r.a the same j-ro; Wi-y which was conveyed to the said iirvln .V. Jkidnora and 

-raa Thorpe Jkidnore, nis wife, by aeed iroa Rachel 2. Knierien, Trustee, aated 

Novenber 6, 1950 and recorded in Liber 231, rolio o07 one of the Unu Records 

of -.llegany County, liirylaal. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
pri\ ileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAV E AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PRO\ IDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; firat, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a comraiaaion of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 

i to the balance, to Pay it over to the aaid mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
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U" '|UU' per cent, iwr annum, in 
By the payment oL Forty_ Eight and 16/100 (tup 1 Ai 

and the said installnienl pH\ nicnl -iv |>L. aimlifd l>\ f h m i <0mpU.u
ed 'V, < «l«'«idar month, 

the payment of interest; (2) t<» the i>a \ n ••nl !l' all iMvel m ^ ^er: (I) to 
of every nature and demription Ki-oiin.l rent I'l.v m.r . 'I' i"'' ass,,:,s'l",'il« "f public ( halves 
chapes afTectinjr the hereinafter .le^ribe,! prenuses ami T » t,'J.n!!|,r^Ce l'remi"mK 1""1 "ther 
said principal sum. The due execution of this n.. .-t.' i • i "1 ,h<' IH'yient of the afore. 
Krantin^ of said advance. "f ,hl« '"■••Ww having U-en a condition precedent to the 

paid. aSn'oSf,'^. |h" ^ "f — loiiar in hand 
together with the interest th, rLn sa^d ZtrtUL rfi "1 ,nd®bt«lneM »t the maturity thereof. ' 

its 

^venuef l^CumbSIandJ^llaJenTcounltyfeet ?" FatlorBor 

of Block No. 7, m Rope Hill Addition 'trl0,'n He Lot i;o- 2fi 

addition iP rec^rd-d in Uber 1 Pol' 8 pUt of vhlc{-' 
of AllnpBny County, Mnryland vhlcl said lot'J'* 0n8 0 lhe Pl8t Records 
ascribed ee follows, to wit! m0re Pt,r,tlcularly 

of the flrBt1Un9no^LtToh8?7yin1BaldfBlotk9v80n7AV9nUa th8 end 

with Bald Patterson Avenue North 5? de*rei« ^r^nlr.g then 
33 degrees West 100 feet to Arnett Tar-^! ft 25 feet, then Nortn 
degrees West 25 feet to the Bn<i wlth 1,1 South 57 

"".-Kno, 

b.lre TSi "^riy"^"'" tZ'stZZ K " »™« ■»«, „.d 
Of Lots Kos. 397 and 398 on the Man of 51 da8iKn«ted as part 

r. ttrJI £i: 

Bofinnlnp on tne easterly side of Lee 3tT*«t ot .u_    

first llne^of"a lot^"301"1 tin r""1 north9rly of ^ and of tne1" 
the L t p8rCo 0 ground described In a deed from the Cumberland Improvement Company to Sophia Brlnker dated ApMl 
7, 1896, which Is recordedln Lloer 83, Folio 515. one of the 

iri- Bacords of Allegany County, and running than wltn the eaatnnv side of said street North 10 degrees 57 mlnutaa Eant I 

ofUl5«r,7Ldefrereth m
T
lnuta! I#et 109 to the third Un. of L^t No'^a of Map No. 5 of tha Lynn Xstata. than with uart of aaid tni-n i?-- ' 

with part of the third line of Lot No. 397 South 10 die™!!! o> ? f 
West 21.75 feet to .n alley 10 ft. wide laid off bv tnf^>,57in,1?Ut#B 

Improvement Company, and than with said alley North 79 d^real ? 
minutes Wast 109 feet to tne pl.ee of beginning. a8Krae8 3 

, u B8l"g !ha 8anie ProP8rty "blch was conveyed unto lisle D Lehr and Herbert D. Lehr by deed of Xdwln M. Horchlar Trtiat«« 
dated May U, 1938. whlott Is recorded In Llfbar ri^ ^llo l^!' 
one of the Land Recorda of Allegany County, Maryland. * 

wJ™ Eii ST jiss ■nsszr ■■ ->■""» '«• >"• 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held hv th„ vi ^ Mortiraicee or wherein the 

indebtedness. and any 8Un" 0f m0ney ^ ' -"all '£ 

at any time on «>id premise^'and e'ven*'^^" herTOf8 jd '"Pavements now or 
same shall be satisfactory to and anpr^e^v rfre InJln^"1'"^ and eon<Htlon' «" that the 
time to time make or cause to be m.dTan nidfu7.nd n^ Compan.es as a fire risk, and from 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property Jha^.ffiSSS reP"ir,,• renew"1''' ■n,l 

repair and improvement of^baHdh^T ^ "thl^mortMinMj^i^ 8■Um,' ">f 7,oney *' anV time for the 
advanced shall be added to the un£id Wan^ of thfs fnlbS^"' and any "Um" 0f money "" 

la^haTfheT^ve^ri^pX^rt^'s'mprovH'a/hereir^^"*!!1^ Wf,h- the ,,aid mort- 
" COnVeyed herein of •" •ncLb^X^oMh'smX^^/r "i,nple 

covenant thatJth«J_will execute such further durance, as may be requisite. 

«nd improvements thereon, and th. 

# 
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■ in anywise appertaininK. water. privileRes and appurtenances thereunto belonffinif i 

(in hanr anil tn hlllft the above described land and premises unto the said mortKatfee. 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortifairor a , , tD9ir 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on ttieilrt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void 

thereon' in wholfor^n ™.^inK made lm-vment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
entire mortgage debt "nt^nd^d 'If"! 0r co"dition "f this mortgage, then the 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and "he" aki morT^ ''"f 811 payabk''iin<l th<,se 

irusi, ami tne ssk) mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
a<*>rge V Le^ca, 

hereby authorized and empowered at anv time tu-.,, /,' duly constituted attorney or agent are 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to crant Itfi the property hereby mortgaged. 

to such sale including taxes and a commission of to the Payment of all expenses incident 

Ss,.fr"S„T2nli r ?th; ui-~- "■ >«>■«i. th. ,, tn»ir 

ugagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Seven Thoueand (t7000.00) 

f"ure^to"the6benefit'of the'mortff" ,MUe^ therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire"" 
hereunder, and to place sSch TOMcH^ ^ifH^6?8^ 0r ***'*"*■ to ^ extent of its lien or claim 

zzz^r.e,rect 8aid in~ t^Su^s^—ifh ^rfXrt^ ^ 

hereby^uL.'dV^^ hereby set over ^ansfelTn'ri^^'^/0r^the Pa{ment of the "'^tedness 
"hX^'r,^ mortgag" ^ 0r ^idT^TafV^TSnde'r 
to t.k^Lll ', m0rttfajfe' and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default 
as mav be n^essan- to^rrtw't fill "'"f 811 reUU ard "'sues therefrom pending such jiroceedings y protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

hPir'
n™^drt'0n 0f !hf- pren1

1
ises the mortgngot- 8 . for themaalTefl und tnelr 

delivpr tn the Lntfre8en S,i. 2 hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
of all lawfullv 0n "I- fPre March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
evidencing the uavrnent of^Tll H1* / Prec^ing calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
become due and ^ahle InH i!f « J'-C 1

v
mproveme"ta within ninety days after the same shall 

mental levL that^av hT™P8^ and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
other way from th^nH«hC™ 0n ProP«rt>'. on this mortgage or note, or in any 
waste impairment or Hef^ ^ h s^:ur?d bv th,s mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
mortgagor e to keen th^hSn0" '""J ProPert>,'.or »ny Part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
demand the t ' P on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee mav 
fSfate reoavr^nt o/T'h t t.

buildin*» or '"crease in the amount of security'or the 
v^th sl?ri tu the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 8 to comply 
mortgage and at thl nrft {Zaperio<, of thirt>' da>'» «hall constitute a breach of this 
hereby secured and the mort morttr«tree. immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
mortgage and ann^v for fhT *? rna/' WIthout notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
of thfa mAiSH.JL Si appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
^y^X fo' theThnVn^ f0reclr Bha11 ^ entitled Without regard to ihe adZ*cy ot 
premNes and Mcount fheref the sPPomtment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
gag^ nro^rtr^ rin nV^ K a', the CoUrt may direct; (4) th,t f,hould the title to the herein mort- 
m-fr^gagor a £ Toluntfrv y any fT"' per,,on8' P«rtner.hiP or corporation . other than the gago ■ , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 

or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 8, _ tllfllr 
of said principal sum shall T ""i w8|l'nif' w|thout the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
whX of ^ w T^t'y become due «nd owing as herein provided; (8) that the 
default in the payment of anv monltl n" be secur®d 8h•ll become due and demandable after 
thirty days or after defanlf in fH i# in8tml,IT,e"t»» a8 herein provided, shall have continued for 
for thirty consccutiv* days Performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

MttltrHB. the hancftand seaBof the said mortgagor •• 

Attest: 

^ ^ • - 

.(SEAL) 

FS— 'o- J*)- 
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advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives^ heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: . 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

OMK HIOUiwIiD NIKE IJUH0R1D jiKD KO/lOO   
($ 1,900,00 \ Dollars 

r/rrr ^"7 f ,>0liCie8 i88Ued therefor to ,,e 80 endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee 
or he mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. H 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before MarchJ5th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety davs after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 

^ r! ani UPOn fallure of the mor,«a«"r t0 keeP the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 
increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 

m..nrp fh e0n
i 'V.'1"1; 0! th'!, mortKHKe' and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute 

proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgragor, by voluntary or involuntary ?rant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's wriUen consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representellves or assigns without the 
mortgagee s written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

. And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Tf the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readiust- 
ment Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and anv provisions of this or 
other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agree-l that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortsraffor. 

ATTFST: 

 f #L 
/Ral/hM. Race -A 

R«lph «. Race 

(SKAL) 

(SEAL) 
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STATK OF MAKVI.ANI). AI.I.EGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

1 Hrreby Certify. That on this 8th. day of June in the year Nilleteen 

Hundred and Fifty-four before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the'State of Mary- 
land. in and for said County, personally appeared 

JOTIM ... 3i;iD;:C;iS and SRM/I TOORPS SKItttOHK, his wife 

acknowledged the foreifointf mortgage Ik'a.1 11VO 

time, before me also personally appeared \KOK<M»JbXB«tw. Measure: 
and sooh 
act: and at the same time, ueiore mc also personally appeared \W)K»<»Jb3a6aa*. Treasurer of THK 
HDKI.ITV SAVINGS BANK OF FKOSTBl'RG, AI.I.KGANV COUNTY. MARYLAND, the within 
name,l mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 
true and Uma fide as therein set forth; and the said WttmJto&Max dilS further in like 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNKSS WHKRKOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 

OT^: 

♦. 'y ■ * 
i:?>. * t 

A- <- IS: 

- v * i ' • I ' No Notary Public 

-if 
FiLcD AND rUiCO^tJc.D JUWii 10 " 1934 at 12-05 F W 

r MONEY 
, Made thia_ —day of Jana, _in the 

year NineUen Hundred and KMOL Fifty Fmir- by and between 

Hubert g. Lffhr tad flhlrlaT L. L«hr. hi« *\f»t and 

  D. L«hr (d WnT'>.ft<3)  

 o1 AU»g»ny County. In the SUte of 

P*'1—^M of the '""t P*rt. hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland,^ a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United SUtes of 

America, of ^jllegany SJoi*ty, -Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: ' 
■iprma, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor • , the sum of 

 s*r9n rhoutmni (>7000.00)   

which said sum the mortgagorg agree to repay in Installments with Interest thereon from 
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#tatr of IHarglanft. 

Allryamj (£ouitti|, to-uiit: 

3 hrrrbii rrrttfji, Th.t on thi. 9^* Jn]. of junei 

in the year nineteen hundred and^K^ fifty four 
. before me, the subscriber. 

. Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for „id County, per-onallv appeared 

HerD9UnN^orrc2d
d)
3hlrlay L- L9hr' nlB Wlf8' 8nd ^ 

the said mortifagor e herein and thfijr acknowled^i the aforegoinK mortgage to be tnalract 
«nd deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared_ .iQQr£9W, Le££e 

Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in .said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due foTO of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgage. ' "W i-. 

^*rNJjsAji.v Kind and NoUrial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
■ t : rm i" O m . 

H , _ 

„ ' 7^- -   
*■ ^ Notar>' Public 

FiLiiD Al'iO .tiiCUnJciO JUNii lO" 19^ at l£25 P.M. 

7e. Georce lie Shroyer and Lawrence S. Slleworth. Adtninietrators 

of the Kstate of Louis D. Shroyer. Deceaned. pureuant to an Order 

of Court, passed by th« Oriihan's Court for AH.gany County. State of 

Maryland, on Kay 28. A. D. 1964. ar.d recorded among the Court Proceed- 

lng8 of the Orphan-s Court for Allegany County. State of Maryland. 

in Liber Number 63. folio 676. do hereby relea.. a certain mortgage 

from Harris Lowery and Sarah Lowery. his wife, to Louis D. Shroyer. 

same being dated April -18. A. D. 1923 and recorded among the Mortgage 

Records of All.gany County. State of Maryland, "in Liber Number 44*. ^ 

folio aa, 3 77, ' 

Wltnaaa our handa and a.al. thla dV of ,*** a. D. 196 u. 

Tltnaaat 
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Oeorge Mc Shroyer 

Lawrence K. 311sworth 

AX.) 

(SEAL) 

Aclminlotrators of the Estate of Louis D. 
Shroyer, Deceased. 

VtST- 
St.-ite of hatylsira, 
HttifKAL 
Ulcgw.wy County, to-wit: 

I hereby certify, that on this VM day of^xVif A. Di I95 ^ 

before me. the subscriber, q Kotary Public of the State of lVl- 

in and for^Ali^e#^ County, personally appeared Georce lie Shroyer and 

Lawrence E. Ellsworth, Wmlnlstrators of the Estate of Louis D. Shroyer, 

Deceased, and each of then acknowledged the aforecoln% Release of 

..ortgage to be their act and deed, as Administrators of the Estate of 

Louis T). Shroyer, Deceased. 

Vltneas my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above 

wrltten. 

i. 

Notary Public, 

on expires *MV. \3aJ? lUf' 

53oi!\ ♦. 
VMja £jy 

FILiiD A WD itiiCt/iiDED JUNa 10" 1954 at 2:40 P.M. 

THIS PURCJIASE MOIIEY MORTGAGE, Made this day of 

l. cloVp;- 1954, by and between LAWRENCE A. H and 

'AULINE S. CLOPPER, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, 

parties of the first part, and TIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP 

CUMBEHLAND, a banklne corporation, duly organized under the laws 

of the United States, party of the second part, WITWE3SETH: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are justly 

and bona fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the 

full and Just sum of TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS ($12,000.00), with 

Interest from date at the rate of five per cent (5°5) per annum, 

which said sum the said parties of the first part covenant 

and agree to pay In equal monthly installments of not less than 

One Hundred *nd-Twenty Dollars ($120.00) beginning on the /e ^ 

day of July, 1954, and a like and equal sum of not less than On# 
u Hundred and Twenty Dollars ($120.00) on the said /<> ^ day of 

each and every month thereafter,said monthly payments to be applied 

first »e ln»«r<»t Md th* balance to unpaid principal debt. The 



im 'JO!) mlW) 

ontlro unpaid principal debt 

ahall become duo and payable ton years (lo) from the .late of this ! 

mortgage. 

IiO.,, riCJH].] OK.,, "ULi I OHTGAGi; VilT...'^;;Tn: 

Tiiat i-or and in consldoratlon o/ the premise a and of 

the sun or one ( ,1.00) dollar In hanu paid, and In order to securq 

|| th0 pr0,npt pay'!,ont 0i' 3tlid inaouteOnosai .togetner v/lth the 
Interest taereon, anu In order to securo the prompt paynont of 

auch f 11 turn advanoou, tefotiwr MLh tha Intereat t)Tereon, a:: r-ay | 

bo nado by the party or the second part to the parties or the 

flr.t part prior to the full puyuont of the aforesaid mortice 

indobtodnoss, and not oxceedinc in the aBr,roGato the sun of j 

Five Hundred hollars ($500.00), and not to be made in an amount 

which would cause the total mortgage Indebtedness to exceed the ! 

original amount thereof, and to be used for paying of the costs 

of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the hereby 

mortgaged property, the said parties of the first part do give, j 

grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the 

aaid party of the second part, its successors and assigns: 

All that certain piece or parcel of ground situated 

about four (4) miles '.Vest of the City of Cumberland, in the 

suburban section known as LaVale, in Election District Ho. 29. 

Allegany County. State of Maryland, and which was formerly part 

of the Christopher Weires-Parm and situated on the Northwest 

side and also on the Southeast side of Weires• Addition, and more 

jj particularly described as follows, to-wit; 

BEGINNING for the same at an iron stake standing on the I 

northwest aide of Weires Avenue and 1200 feet measured in a 

northeasterly direction along the northwest side of Weires 

Avenue from the point of intersection of the northwest side of 

Weires Avenue and the Northeast side of Eleanor Street, and 

running thence leaving the said northwest side of Weires Avenue 

at a right angle (Magnetic Bearings) as of 1951 and with 

Horizontal Measurements North 39 degrees and 50 minutes West, 

150 feet to an Iron stake, thence parallel with the said Weires 

Avenue, South 50 degrees and 10 minutes West, 50 feet to an Iron 

stake, thence North 39 degrees and 50 minutes West, 229-4/10 feet 

to an iron stakp at the fence line and also the third line of 

the adjoining property as conveyed by Zella J. Weires to H. P. 

Butler, et ux by deed dated the l.t day of December, 1961, and 

recorded In Liber No. 236, folio 484, one of the land records of 

l[All*gany County, thence with the remainder of the .aid third 
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line and the fourth line of tlie said Butlor property, and the 

line of fence, North 62 degrees and 41 mlnutoa r.aat ZUo-V/lO feet 

to an iron jtake at the corner fence post, and South 49 decrees an* 

7 minutes Kant, 408-0/10 feet to an Iron stake In the line of fence 

thence leaving the said "utlor property and runnln- with the lino 1 

of fence alonr the south-easterly boundary of the said WeIres Farml 

South 23 dorroos and 13 nlnutos '..oat, 204-4/10 feet to an Iron 

l| s^ako, thence leavin'" tho line of fence, Iforth 39 der^rees and 50 

ialnutQw ki€31y 139 f^ftt to tho contalTiln" li-*- aci'es more ' 

or loss. i 

^xcoptln,-, hov/ever, fron this conveyance tho 40 foot 

street, .<elros Avonue, v/■ 11 ch crosses tho v/holo property heroin 

described and also the 20 foot rlr.ht-of-way running frori tho said | 

40 foot street, V/elros Avenue, adjolnlnp and Southv/est of tho 

fifth lino of this described property to the aforenentioned H. P. ' 
i 

Butler property# Tne a:jovo property bolnf* the saroo property 

conveyed unto tiie aforesaid Lav/ronco A. ^lopnor and Pauline 3. 

Cloppor, his vvifo, by a dood of conveyance fron Zella J, V/oirea, I 

V/idow, dated the  dny 0?   f 1054, and recorded i 

anon- the Land Records of Allo^&ny County, Maryland, of even 

date herewith. 

t;:ts iiohtoa-:;; is ww to skcurs a part a' thk purc;:ase | 

PRIC-;' 0!' 711: A'iOVi: D.-30HinSD PROP.'TtTY AITD IS A PURCHASE WV' 
I 

MOHTOA';^. 

T0C-j;T!I7Tt v/lth the buildlnrs and improvenents tiioreon, 

and tjie rl^nts, roads, ways, v/aters, privileges and appurtenances j 

thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

TO IIAV. AiH.) TO HOLD the said above described property 

unto the said party of the second part. Its successors and asslgnsL 

In fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that If the said parties of the first part. 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said The First national Bank of Cumberland, Its 

successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Ten Thousand Dollars, 

together v/lth the Interest thereon when and as the same becomes 

due and payable, according to tho terras and provisions of this 

mortgage together with any future advances and the interest 

thereon loan pursuant to th« provisions of this mortgage, and 

in the meantime due and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

AND IT 13 AGREED, that until default be made in the 

promises, tiie said parties of tho first part may hold and possess 
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the aforosald property, upon paying In the moanttoe. axl taxo. 

aaaesanentn and public Hons levied on aald property, an. on the 

|j nort -a o debt and Intoroot hereby Intended to be 'oecured; all 

!| which ta;'on, mortgage debt and Intercat thereon the said parties 

i| 

j of t,„ part KrCy oov,™„t t. My lo,.n/ 

But In can, ^ ^ ^ 

| nov,™. , aron^aitl, or «. .nt,;,0=t ^ 

! In part, or In an^ a-roono.it, aovonant or ^ndttlnn oX ti.U 

nort -a;;o, then tJie entire nort:;are debt Intended to be h-re'.y 

secured shall at once becone due and payable, and these present. 

are hereby declared to be nade In trust, and the said The First 

|| national aank of Cumberland, Its successors and aligns, or 

il Thomas 13. Plnan, Its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
I j 
j agent, are hereby authorized and eupov,ered at any tine thereafter,! 

j to sell the property hereby northed, or so nuch thereof as nay 

j ^ n0C03Sary; ^ t0 £-rant and «0"V7 the sane to the purchaser . 
jj or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; wkch ! 

I sale sail bo made in nanner follov/lnc, to wit: By rivlnr- at 

or ^ ^ 
Of ,,.10, I,, ion. ..o.„p.por pUbll=1:.d 1., Cou-.tj, .,ar,X.„d 

H ^ ^ °° - - - ^ or „po„ th. ratL:;: 
j-lon t,oro.r br tho court, «. pl.„0..a3 arl.l^ fro. .uoh 

to apply flrat: To ti„ p.^.nt of .11 axp,„a„ to ,ooh i 

^ ..1. .no all pro,l.m, of Inauranco p.lS by the noptc._„, 

I lnCl'"11"t: — • ooml.alon of .leM por cmc m ^ ^ 
purty aolllnc or nakl^ the ,..1., a„a ln o.„ pr<,perty ^ 

advortiaod, uM.r th. po,..r h.„l„ oont.ln.d. .„d no 

mi., th.t in that ,vo„t tta p.,ty .d.ortlalng .h.U b. paid > 

,1 .11 .xp.p... Incurred and on.-taif or tho COT,1„lon. 

..condly, to tho p.ynont of all „on.y. o.l^ Und.r thl. .ort^^i^ 

whether «„ ahall b,.n or iiot ^ ^ ^ ^ j 

b.l„o., to p.? u over to th. ..Id partle, „f th. rir.t part, 

their heirs or assigns, 

AND th. ..Id p„tl.. of th. nr., p„t oov,lll>iit j 

to insure forth.Lh, p.nd^ th, of ^ 

to k..p meu^d hy ... in.ur„0. 0(„pluly „ 

to th. mortg.g.., .ucc.s.or. or „algii<) ^ ^ 

th. hep.by ..rWd tp th. „„„„ or lsut i<n 

Dollars, .nd to c.u.. th. policy „ poll.!., th.r.fOT to 

b. SO framed or .ndo,..d, „ m c... .f fir., to !„„„ to th. 

b.n.flt of th. mortg.g.., it. .ucc.sor., or u.ign.. t, th. 

•MU of It. or th.ir 11„ or ,UlM ~ .1|1 M ^ pl-oi 
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^T^r^llcies forthwith in po33033ion or the nortGareo 

|j or the mortGaGoo raay effect said Insurance and collect the 

premiums thoreon with Interest as part or the no^gage debt. 

And It Is agreed that the powers, stipulations and 

covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind the several heirs. 

executors, administrators, successors or asai ;u3, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

'..•ITIiTiSS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

>^U 

STAiE Ox- KAP.YLAID, ALLLGAI-IY COUH'iY, To .HT: 

I ICJH-BY CI^TIFT, That on this J^uay of _7 

1954, before ne, tae subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of 

Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Lawronce A. Clopper and Paulino 3. Clopper, his v/ife, and 

acknov/led :ed the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act; 

and at tiie sane time, before ne, also personally appeared 

y/ h/. -rr *4*1 
' > President of The First llationall, 

Bank of Cumberland, the within nameu mortgagee, and made oath in 

| due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as tnerein set forth; and the said 

did furtiier, in like manner, make oath i 

..O^.f^t he is the president of Tue First National Bank of Cumberland. 

- " £ * ^  ^ —   a^ duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 
* c' 

v* WITNESS my nand and Notarial Seal. 

Uy Co—iaaj.on lay a, 196B 

" \ 
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PUSCHASL MONEY 

(E^talHnrlgagp. Made thi« c? 7"/y nf June,  
year Nineteen Hundn>d and fifty, _ four hy and between  

  flV33i.LL 0. RCaESOK AND MARY L. ROBESON. HIS WIFE, 

—in the 

 of Atte*.ny County, tn the SUte of Maryland, pwtXMof the first part, here- 
.nafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Ix.an Association of Cumberland a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter callcd mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH; 

Mbereae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

 SIX Tn<?tHi«nd ($6000.00) 
    — Dollars. 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of-JL_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of. Sixty (tfiO.nr.i    rv,, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the dateliereof until the whnl« of ^H 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall ^ comp^d' by the (llendar mo^J, 
the payment ift/S TOhe^en'f^l^ ^fTt 

srranti ng o'f'said"advance. eXeCUt,0n 0f ^ h«vin« be®" » con<E precedent to the 

paidan^in^^to^^.^^^lfo^^^ S'eT.tt jh^ 
together with the interest thoreon, the sa^ortgago" d" th'!reof' 

^gTscari^p^rtytot^wi"id m0rt,t»l,,ie' iU aucceMors or aMi^ns, in fee simple, all thi follow! 

All that lot, pleco or p«rcel of ground lying trnd oelng on the 

aouthaastarxy aide of McMuil»n Hlgnway near the city ilmlte of Cumbar- 

land, Allegany County, Maryland, whlcn Is more ^articuiarxy detcrloed 

as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for tno same at a stake standing on tne •outheasteriy 

side of McMullan Hlgnway (Route 220), said stalce oeing at the end 

of the p-jcor.d line of the daod from Chelsle A. Llller et ux to Joaepn 

F. Taylor et ux dated September 12, l^B, which la recorded in Liber 

r23» Kollo 321, one of the Lend Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

said stake being aiao South 5^ degrees UU mlnutee West 90.2 fe#t from 

the moet northwesterAy corner of tne C. & L. Welding Company's Offlcs 

Building, and running then with the eoutn»sstarAy Siaa of said Route 

220 North 36 degrees kj minutes last 60 feet to a stake, than South 53 

degrees 17 minutes Eyst i6l.5 feet to a point on the right-of-way 

limits of the B. & 0. Railroad Co., than wltn said right-of-way limits 

Soutn 31 degrees 30 mlnutas Vest 60.U feet to a stake standing at tha 

end of tha third Una of tha aforamantlonad dead to Joaspn F. Taylor, 

than leaving said rlgnt-of-way limits and with tha said third line ra- 
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varsad Kortn 53 degraee 1? minutes West ib?.6 feet to tne place 

cf ceglnnlng. 

Being the earae property whlcn was conveyed unto tne parties of 

the first part by deed of Chelale A. LIUer et ux dated April 20, 

1953, wnlch Is recorded In Liber 250, Folio 206, one of tne Land 

Records ol Aiiogany County, Maryiano. 
-And whereas this mortfrage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 

the niortffaifees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt. Imt not to exceed in the aif 
gregate the sum of $.>(K).()(I, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any sucb^dvance is used for pay- 
ing the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged property as nrovided in Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the .Innnnry sessions in the year 1945 and any 
amendments thereto. ^ 

It is agreed that the Mortgajfee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Morttraree or 
wherein the Mortgagee Is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. ^ 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings/structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that, t iie y will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Coflctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, wayi, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co bare anJ> to boI& the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s , t h a 1 r rw H l*c 4 k n SV Wt « V* • M A MM* MM M ^1^ ..L. _ 1 1 .... 41.. * J   _ A      heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onti»8 Irpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn6 it 10 Hgreet) that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor e may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents arc hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or George W. Legge, its duly constituted" attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

HnMhe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis 
l acceptable to the i 

existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 

.Dollars of at least- I   
and to cause the policy pr policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the morigagte, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or poHdes forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

aa additional security for the payment of the indebtedneas 
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assitnis. nil r^ts.^Kssucs^iid^nrfi^aTCnjhiir m-rfa|,|fnffSdl|!rn/0 th<' .'rort,lra«ee' it? successors and 
the terms of this morteajre and the mortrfo^.^ .T" ^ Premis<>s Rfier default under 
to take charpre of said property and ro„f ? H U'th",T0<i'.,he event of ^ default, 
as may .... necessary to protect the morW under the toZs'a^^^ 

al rcpresenbith™'1 do 'H them8clT,„and th,>ir h<'irs' ^ V™"- 
moHwKCP on or before Man-h r,th o^ e .eh v..lr t as

J
follows: ") to deliver to the 

fully imposed taxes for the precedinK Id^dat velr^ L"^'r " evl
(
den<i'n« the payment of a" law- 

doMcinc: flif navrncnt nf -.ii i;««. r . i l ■ •voar' deliver to the mortflraireo reoints ovi- 
U'romf due and payable and to nav and wi.th,n njnetv rfa.vs after the name shall 
mental levies thnrnmy hrmado ^n the nul^n^ "'""ty days after due date all povern- 
Other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortrnw-lnorlB';'t"' or "r i" any 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said nronortv , u fi permit, commit or suffer no 
mortTaerrrS to keep the buildings on .siud mon^rt l I. „ i 'herPOf• and upon the failure of the 
demand the frnricdiate ron-iir of <nir1 » i, i r irood condition of repair, tho mort^asree may 
immediate rewment of the debt Welly ^uTH'^.d'theTT'' in an,OU"t "f -•"• ■ty ... ti.e 
wtlh said demand of ttie mortraeve for'a period of fhirtir H I n "'<,rt>r!t!rm"e to comply 
mortiraire, and at the option ,.f hr , i li'? shn'1 '•"nstitule a breach of this 
hereby secured, and the nu?ri™^ m w Xithl "'"V""0 th'" '■ntir•• Principal and interest 
nwrl-a^e. aiMlapply fortheappoii.tmenVofa weivel .!eCi, ''' r,1'' foreclose this of this mortiratre in any action to foreclose it' sh-ill h ''' ^■li 'i' Provided; (") and the holder 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of L m ""' ''''Pard to the ade<|Uacy of 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct- f"!! i In, an'' Profits "r said 
trarnl property be acquired bv any person persons n',H .irilfi ' t,,f' V- the hprri'1 ninrt- 

luntarv or P:l,t""rship or corporation . other than the 

whole of skld^A^i^nrntX'o bew'^ed'shaU "h" ^ ^ ^"the 
default in the payment of any monthly installment^n ^ • boco.'I1e,due and demandable after 
thirty days or after default in C o? anv of***" haVe for 
for thirty consecutive days. * aforeproinp: covenants or conditions 

393ttlt£00j the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest: 

SEAL] 'RUSSEhL G. RCaSOiT 

[SEAL] 

#tatF of flJarglani), 

Allrgang fflnunte. tn-nrit: 

3 Ifprpbg rrrtifg. That on this.. 9r// -day of June , 
in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty Four 

before me, the subscriber,     -, ueiore me, me si a Notary Publ.c of the State of MaryUnd, in and for said County, personally appeared 

RUSSELL G. P0BE30N AND MAHY i.. ROBESGN, HIS WIFE, 

atdlim0r,T herein and ^MX acknowledjfed the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration 
m said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 

law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee 

%yVI^NE«S my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

O 
•«< 

A ^ Mrv Notary Public. 
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(Ehta HJnrtgagr. Made ■June, _in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and fifty four hy and between^ 

gtanloy T. Danlele and OladTe K. Danlelg. hla wifw, 

 of Allejfany County, in the SUte of Mao'land, partlaftof the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land. party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. ^ 

W1TNESSETH: 

Mbereae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

 31x Thouaarri ggTan Hiindrfld- (16700. ooi Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of-j—per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment of SlXt? SeTCn (t67.00) Dollar* 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, (ire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
grantinjir of said advance. 

MOW ttbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at C-e maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All t"hat lot or parcel of ground situated on the north- 
west side of Bedford Street In Cumoerland, Allegany County, Up- 
land, It being the northeast half of Lot No. 3 of the Blocher 
Addition, the same being recorded In Liber 1, Folio 117, one of the 
Land Records of Allegany County, and said lot being more parti- 
cularly described as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the sane at the southwest comer of Lot No. 4 
of the aforenantioned Blocher Addition, said point stands on the 
northwest side of Bedford Street, and running then with said Bed- 
ford Street and with part of the first line of Lot No. 3 reversed 
(magnetic bearings as of the old deed) South 22 degrees 15 mi- 
nutes West 25 feet, tnen at right angles to Bedford Street 
Nbrth 67 degrees ^5 minutes West 95.5 feet to a post standing at 
the end of tne second line of parcel of ground conveyed by Mary J, 
Allen to Patrick Rowan by deed dated March 6, 1912, and recorded 
in Liber 109, Folio U86, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 
tnen with the third line of said Rowan parcel North 22 degrees 15 
minutes last 25 feet to a post intersecting the second line of 
Lot No. 3 of said Blocher Addition, and tnen reversing tne said 
second line South 67 degrees U5 ■inutes last 95.5 feet to the 
place of oeglnning. 

Reserving to the adjacent owners of the southwest half of 
said Lot No. 3 the uae and occupation of a piece one foot one inch 
at the southwest corner of this piece of ground oomiaencing at the 
end of 23 feet xx Incnea on the first Una of thla piece of ground 
and running back from Bedford Street a diatance of y* feet 5 In- 
chea which strip of ground together with • contiguous strip or 
slip two feet 5 Inches wide and running back from Bedford Street 
3^ feet 5 lnche«, and couencing for width at tne end of 22 feet 
7 inches on the firat-line of the deed for said Lot No. 3 from 
Sarah McNeill to Nary Shryer dated March Zk, 18*1, recorded in 
Liber BB, folio *5* and *56 etc., shall constitute an alley or 
paeeage way of a width of 3| feet, and running back a distance 
of 3* feet 5 inches, the perpetual use of said alloy Is granted 
to the said party of the second part, Ita successors and asalgns. 
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In connnon with tne owners of the adjoining or tne Bouthwest half 
of said Lot No. 3. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the pai^ 
ties of the fi-gt part oy deed of Syivla H. Schwab dated October 
11, 1950, recorded In Lloer 231, Folio 277, one of tne Land Re- 
cords of Allegar.y County, Maryland. 

.u AiKl "hetvas this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ng- 
gregate the sum of nor to be made In an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
cxci'i'd the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for pav- 
mg the costs of any repa'rs. a'terations or improvements to the mortgaged property as provided m naptor 9_i of the I-aws of Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year 1945 and anv 
amendments thereto. 

It is ag) e r! that thr Mortgagee may at its option advance sun's of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policv assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the"Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at it« option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needlul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that thfly will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Coflctber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co bflVC ant* to boll* the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 8 ,  thai r  
heirs, executors; administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on th^ilpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn& It i0 Harcet) that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagoifl may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents arc hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or George W. Lcgge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and t^pns of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Bnfthe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least Six Thouiand a«T«n HunArtA (t67QQ.0Q) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hefeunder, and to place such policy or polides forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

BtlDthe said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedneas 
hereby secured, do hereby sat over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issuea and profits accruing or falling doe from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized. In the event of such default, 
to take charge of said piopei ty and collect all rants and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 

J 
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In consideration of the premises the mortttaKors, for themselves and their heirs, ana person- 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortffaKee as follows; (1) to deliverto the 
mortsraKe.-on or before March 15 th of each year tax i^ipts evidencing the payment of alllaw- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortKagee recipts evi- 
de'ieme the paunent of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same .shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after du(! date all (rovern- 

•' Jw'fr n," hm*y^.^nde "" ProPorty' "n th's "'ort^e or note, or in any 
Z*Z ? ,1 T / ' T" TUr0f bv thls rnort(2) to pemiit. commit or suffer no 

« r li; ler','Ta i of SiH'1 pr"por,v' or an.v part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
J . I i .I • ''' . ' ,uil'iln^ Property in crood condition of repair, the mort-raifee may ' )

t,u' lnim<'diate repair of said buildinprs or an increase in the amount of securitv. or the inumdiate repavment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortjrairor B to comply 
constitute a breach of this 

, ,i .     entire principal and interest secUKjd. and the morttraptee may. Without notice, institute procwdinjrs to foreclose this 
)i I'Mp-e. and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as liert" 

of Oiis n'rirfiratre in anv 

with, said demand of the rnortirai'.'e for a jx>riod of thirty days shall 
n.orttrflire, and a! the option of the morteajjee. imniediateiy mature the 

inafter provided; (.'!) and the holder 
'"s Lf' T; "ct!0ni0 fore('ios'' 't- he entitled (without regard to the ade.:uacv of s. ■ . the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said piemises and account therefor as the Court may direct; M) that should the title to the herein mort- 

tl 

.r-.,, ,i i it   ^    ' " in'- run* m iin ■ nerrin rtiort- 1 pi OJKM t\ Im ac«iuife(j by any r.son. ixtsou:.. pai-Uu»r>a»if» m- wwHikm . other thnn fhr 
(-at'<".s. hv veiiintary ()r "iviiluntary arrant ()r assiRiuiMMit. or in any other manner, without 

■■mi sh,nil(l th', sl,l,u' be enenmb-red by the mortgagors, their heirs 
r . i J!' ■ "■l>",M'l,,'Ulyi;!' and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole ' , n'l" PMn.<',P!»l sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 

Hef^ ilf^ 'l,:bt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
Ihirtv H- vJ,,'.'- ^tVn,!l f ' i,any »'0n i' lnaallrtle»^ as h,'rcin Provided, shall have continued for 
fot- thirty consecut^-e'days the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

IPitneaa, tho hand and seal of said morf j^apfors 

Attest: 

&tatp of SarglanBT 

Allpgang (Enuntg, tn-tuit: 

3 rrrlifi|. That on this fT'/Y day of June, 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty Fr.nr before me. the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Ster^sy T. Banlele and Gladys K. Daniels, nis wife, 

the said mortgagors herein and—tflay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge. Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

■■ > 
c 

<s m 
- r 

i ***••• 
">9 

. V\ 'V 
i I o 

^VHtNEaSimy hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

% 
Notary Public. 
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Tom r«'d Mnd Mailed 

To _ 

_ -y i« ST 

\i^ I \V •;.,» , | TWCObdat.ON TAA 

r FILKD AlvD HECOitDED JUNa: 10" 1954 at 3:35 p.,4. 

THIS VORTOACE. Wade thin day 3f June/^H, by 

and between //IIXIAM J. oLIDKR end ELVrt A. SLIDiiH, Mn'wife, of 

AUegany County, Karyland, parties of the first part, and Tim FIRST 

NATIOliaL R-hNK OF CT^RLAUD, a baaKinr corporation, duly organized 

under the laws of the -nited states, party of the secona part, 

'■VITlsifiiiOETH: 

V'TEREAS. the .arties of the first port are Justly and 

bona fide indebted unto the .arty of the second part in the full 

ana Just sum of Two, Thousand (^2,COO.00) Dollars, with interest 

from date at the rate of six (6>) per cent per annurc, which said 

sum the said parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay 

in equal rmnthly installments of Twenty Nine Dollars and Twenty 

Two Cent3(^29.22) on account of interest and principal, payments 

to be^in on the day of  1954, and continuing 

on the same day of each ana every month thereafter until the whole 

of said principal sum and interest is paid. The said monthly 

payments shall be applied, first, to the payment of interest, and. 

secondly, to the payment of principal of the mortgage indebtedness. 

NO., , THl!,HE,?0RE, ThIS ORTGACi; ' .TTNLoSETIi: 

That, for and in consideration of the premises anc of the 

sun of une (41.00) Dollar in hand paia, anu in order to secure the 

prompt pn-yment of the saia indebtedness, together with the interest 

thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future 

advances together with the interest thereon, as may oe made by the 

Pdrty of the second ^art to the parties of the first part prior to 

the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness, and not 

exceeding in the argregate the sum of Five Hundred U5C0.00) Dollars, 

and not to be made in an amount which would cause the total mortgage 

indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof, and to be used 

for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements 

to the hereby mort-aged property, the said parties of the first 

part do give, grant, bargain ana sell, convey, release and confirm 

unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, 

all that parcel of land situated on the Southerly aide of the Uhl 

Highway in election District No. 33 in Allegany County, State of 

Maryland, which is more particularly described as follows, to-wits 

BEOINNINQ for the same at a point which is South 2 degrees 

Vest 300 leet from the center of the Uhl Highway at the 'Vesterly end 

of the whole tract of land of which this is a part, which was con- 

veyed by Matilda Agnes Robinson, Widow, to Alonzo B. Slider and 

Viola V. Slider, hia wife, by deed dated November 26, 1919, and 
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recorded air.nar tr.e land Heoords cf AUegany County, Karylund, in 

Liber No. 130, folio 7CS, and running thence from said beginning 

point (1) South LP degrees West 350 feet; (2j South i6 degrees ,est 

21.K feet; (3j South 40 degrees West 34 feet; (4) South 28 degrees 

'Vest 139 feet; (5j South 3 aegrees West 71,3 feet; (6) South 5-1/2 

decrees East 329 feet; (?) South 1 aegree West 125 feet; (fi) South 

■cO degrees ^ast 31.7 feet; (9) South 76 degrees East 169 feet; (10) 

South PI degree3 iiast 176.3 feet; (11) South 71-1/2 degrees Kast 

76 feet; (12) South P2 aegrees i^ist 50 feet; (13) r.ast 236.7 feet; 

(14; North 89 ce.-rees ^.ast 93.5 feet; U5j South 83 aegrees Kast 

131 feet; (16) South 86-1/P degrees Bast V6.7 feet; (17j South 

82-1/2 aegrees iast 139 feet; (18) North 72-1/2 degrees Bast 88 

feet to the Westerly side of the Gorman Hoad, thence with the 

Westerly side of the Gorman Koid, (19) North 49 degrees East 362 

feet; (20) North 25-1/2 degrees Bast 150 feet; (21) North 40-1/2 

degrees Bast 93 feet; (22j North 73 degrees Kast 122 feet; (23j 

North >6 decrees Bast 150 feet; (24J North 69 aegrees East 244.5 

feet; (25j North 52-1/2 aegrees Kast 64.7 feet to the Southerly 

side of Uhl Highway, thence with the Southerly side of the Uhl 

Highway (26) North 59 degrees West 125 feet; (27) North 85-1/2 

degrees West 50 feet; (28) North 82-1/2 degrees West 50 feet; 

(29) North 80-1/2 degrees West 50 feet; (30) North 78-1/2 degrees 

West 50 feet; (31) North 76 degrees West 50 feet; (32) North 70-1/2 

degrees West 60 feet; and thence leaving the Uhl Highway, (33) South 

26-1/2 degrees West 150 feet; (34) North 69-1/2 degrees West 916 feet 

(35) North 26-1/2 degrees East 150 feet to the Southerly side of the 

Uhl Highway, thence along the Southerly side of the Uhl Highway; 

(36) North 69-1/2 decrees 'West 634 feet; thence leaving the Uhl 

Highway, (37) South 2 degrees West 274 fe.et to the point of BEGINNING 

Included in above conveyance is a perpetual right-of-way 

for vehicular and pedestrian travel from the land therein described 

across the parcel of land situated between the land therein described 

and the Uhl Highway, which said right-of-way shall follow the 

location of the present road way across said intervening land to 

the Uhl Highway. 

It being the same property conveyed to the parties of the 

first part by Alonzo B. Slider and Viola V. Slider, hlo wife, by 

deed dated the 5ttv day of September, 1952
( and recorded among the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 2KK, 

folio 153. 

TOGETHER, with the buildings and Improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 
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tt ereunto belonging or in anywise appertainine. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the lirst part, 

their heirs, executors, afcniniatrators assigns, do ana shall pa, 

to the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sun of -wo thousand (^,000.Cu) Dollars, together' 

with the interest thereou, in the manner uac at the tine us above 

set forth, ana such future acvunces, together with the interest 

theison, as may he made by the party of the second part to the 

parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, anu in the 

meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their 

part to be performed, then this" wortgage shall be void. 

AND Im IS «GR!^D, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said narties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaia property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally aemanaable; and it 

is covenanted and agreea that in the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments ana public liens 

as ana when the same become due ana payable, the second party shall 

have the lull legal right to pay the same, together with all 

interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and collect the 

same with interest as'part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or in 

part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured. Includ- 

ing such future aavances as may be made by the party of the second 

part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, 

shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby 

declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second part. 

Its successors or assigns, or '/.'alter C. Capper, their duly consti- 

tuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any 

time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much 

thereof as may be necesrary and to grant and convey the same to the 

purchaser or ourchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at 

least twenty days'.notice of the time, place, manner and terma of 

sale in some newapaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which 

aaid sale shall be at public auction for caah, and the proceeda 

arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses 

incident to such aale. including taxes and a commlasion of eight per 
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cent to the party selling or making tr.e 

payment of all moneys ovvint under this mortgace, including such 

future advances as r.ay be made by the rarty of the .seoono purt to 

the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether 

the sane shall have then matoreB or not; and us to the balance, to 

pay it over t) the saia r-arties of the first [.art, their heirs or 

assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power, but 

no sale, one-half of the i'bove commissions 'shall be allowed and 

paid by the mortfarors, their representatives, heirs or assicns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and, pending the existence of this mortgage, to 

keep insured by so.~e insurance company or companies acceptable to 

the mortpagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the" 

hereby rortgaged property to the amount of at least Two thousand 

(^2,000.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued 

therefor to be so framed or endorsed as,in case of fire to inure to 

the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the 

extent of its or their lien or claim hereuncer, and to place such 

policy or policies forthwith in possearion of the mortgagee, or the 

mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon 

with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

V.TTI.E3S the hands and seals of the said mort^cgors. 

■.VITME3S as to both: 

(U^SkLA 

STrtTi. OF ItiARYLAiJD, 

AIXEO«NY COUNTY, to-wit: 

_(SEAL) 
Elva' A. 'Slider 

id I HEHEBY GEKTIFY, That on this 7-- day of June, 195^, 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Fublic in and for the State 

and County aforesaid, personally appeared WILLIAt' J. SLIDEIi and 

ELVA A. SLIDER, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing 

mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and, at the same 

time, before me also personally appeared ALBEHT V,'. TINDAL, 

President of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within 

ntmed mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
%ll«. ••••••.„ 

/>■*" ' ^?^,fderati3n in said mortgage is true ana bona fide as therein 
"forth. 

e • • ^ <- ' Ft i 
'.r x*-.- WITNISS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
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KILiiD Ai^D ,Tr£ij.i.Jt,D JUNci 10n1954 at 3:35 P.n. 

n-I5 :..CHTr,ttG'S, Made this ^"fl cay or June, 195i, by' 

ana between UiUJ. '!. D„VIS, wiaow, of Allegany County, Maryland, 

oarty or the firrt Tart, and KIRJT N„TIOM^, ^."K OF CV. ?J.ULnUD, 

a banking corporation, Qaly organized under the laws of the United 

States, party of the second part, 'TTiacoaKTi : 

VIKiHEAS, the party of the first nurt is Justly ..no bona 

flue indebted unto the party 01 the secona part in the full and 

just sun-, of Nine ! unured U9C0.00) Dollars, v.ith interest from date 

at the rate of six (6^) per cent per annum, ana wl.ich said slut the 

saia -verty of the first part covenants ana agrees to pay in equal 

conthly installnonts of Twenty One Dollars and en Cents U21.10) 

on account of interest and principal, payments to beein on the 

^ dhy of  g0/ . 1V54, ana continuing on the same 
day o: each anu every conth thereafter until the whole of said 

principal sum ana interest is paia. The said monthly oayments 

shall be applied, first, to the payment of interest, and, seconaly, 

to the payrcent oi principal of the mortgage indebtedness. 

KOVt, "n.iiHKFohit, Tl;Io . OHTOnOiS ITIiSSETi;: 

• hat for and in consiaeratiori of the premises ana of the 

sur of One Ul.CC) Dollar in hand paid, ana in oroer to secure the 

prompt payment of the said Indebtedness, together with the interest 

thereon, ana in oroer to -jeoure the prompt payment of such future 

advances together v.ith the interest thereon, as may be nude by the 

party of the second part to the party of the first part prior to 

the lull payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness, ana not 

exceeding in the aggregate the sum or Five Hundred U5C0.0C) Dollars, 

and not to be made in an amount which would cause the total mortgage 

indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof, and to be used 
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for paylnp of the corts of any repairs, alterations or improven-ents 

to the hereby nortf.uged property, the suld party of the first part 

does give, ^rant, bargain anu sell, convey, release -ana confirm 
unto the saia party or ♦he second part, its successors and assigns, 

all that lot or parcel or ground situated alone the northwesterly 

slue oi Te 01c Curr.ht rlana uoad, in election district NC. 7, in 

le- any County, larylinc, which ir, more particularly described 

as foil3v.s, to-vit: 

-1 — Ii\C at aii iron pin planted jlonf tne i4orthwesterly 

boundary of saia lot ana running thence aionf the Northwesterly 

boundary of saia Ola Cunberlana Koad, .iorth 45 degrees tC minutes 

i^aijt <^12 leet to another iron pin along the Nortl.v.esterly bounoary 

of sale lot, thence leaving the bounc-ary of saia lot ana running 

!orf; Ki aerre.s IS ninutes '.est 99 feet to a chestnut sturap, thence 

South 33 decrees /,5 minutes est 212.7 feet to another iron pin, 

n.erioe .Jouth 37 degrees 25 minutes iiast JC'Teet, more or less, to 

the place or berir.nln -. x 

It beinr the same property conveyea to .•.illlair c. Davis 

and helah !'. Javis, his v.'ife, as tenants by tne entireties, by 

"•lora C, r.:ills ana toman L. Mils, by deed aated the 9th aay of 

October, 19/,/,, and recorded az^ong tne l.ana Kecoras of wllegeny 

county, Maryland, in liber No. 201, folio 577; niiiiam uavis 

having diea in 19'^>, the entire title to this property is now 

vested in Lelah H. Davis by operation of law. 

TOGhThiiK with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PK07TDED, that if the said party of the first part, her 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, does and shall pay to 

the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, the 

aforesaid sum of Nine fundred (Sji900.C0) Dollars, together with the 

interest thereon, in the'manner and at the time as above set forth, 

and such future advances, together with the interest thereon, as 

may be made by the party of the second part to the party of the 

first part as hereinbefore set forth, ana in the meantime does and 

shall perform all the covenants herein on her part to be nerforned, 

then thif mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT 13 AORfiJSD, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said party of the first part may hold ana possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said party of the 



first part hereby covenants to p^y when w n - 
- p ■' wr-en lepaily aditandable; anc It 

s covenanted and a^*reed thut in t-^ 
the event the party of the first 

Part shall not nay all of <-.! » • 
• lu tuxes, assessments and public Ileus 

-lS anii v/hen ti.e sajn" bpo^r•^B , , am, jecoue .ue anc. payable, the second party shall 

' the fuU 1^1 ^ ^ the sunie, together .1th all 
interest, penalties, and legal charts thereon, ana collect the 

odirc with internet as ip -«p ■ "3 oert of this r-crtfure aett. 

But in case of defdu1t > , 
a tr^ae i" payment of Uie 

-W a fore said,. jf ^ „ 

"'•-nt „ „Ml,lon „ ttl, 
then ^i.e eiitire wortpage debt intended t v, 

intended to be hereby secured, includ- 
ing such future advances as mav be .Tace hv th 

'Tace b-v the arty of the second 
Part to the party of the first.part as hereinbefore set forth 

s^U at once beco.e cue and p.yable, ana these presents .re hereby 

aeclared to be made in trust xn ana said »aiu part/ of the seconc: part 
its successors or assigns, or ..alter C. Capper, their auly consti- ' 

tuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized ana empowered at any 

time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so n.uch 

thereof as may be necessary ana to .rant ana convey the same to the 

Purchaser or purchasers thereof, Ms, her or their heirs or assigns; 

Which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at 

least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner- anu terms of 

sale in W newspaper published in nllegany County. Maryland, which 

said sale shall be at public auction for cash, ana the proceeds 

arisinp from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses 

incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight 

per cent to the party sellinc Dr making said sale; secondly, to the 

payment of all moneys owing urwer this mortgage, including such 

future advances as may be maae by the party of the secona part to 

the party of the first .art as hereinbefore set forth, whether the 

same shall have then matured or not; ana as to the balance, to pay 

It over to the said party of the first part, her heirs or uasigna. 

una in case of advertisement unaer the above power, but no sale, 

one-half of the above commissions shall be allowed und paid by the 

mortgagor, her representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ana the said party of the first part further covenants to 

Insure forth and pending, the existence of this mortgage, to keep 

insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

mortgage, or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged property to the .uaou^t of at l..,t Kin. Hundred 

U90C.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policias issued 

therefor to b. so framed or endor.ed, as in oase of fire, to inur. 



to the benefit of the mortpa^ee, its successors or asri^ns, to the 

extent of Itfi or their lien or clain hereuMler, jcd to place such 

policy or nolicies forthwith in possession of the mortfarce, or the 

mortf-agee cay effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon 

vilth interest us part of the Kortaufte debt. 

TT:,i,3S the hanc ana seal of the s-iic. 

Lelah H. Oavis 

before ~p, the subscriber, a iotary Tublic in and for the State 

and County aforesaid, oersoaally anpenred IfcLrtF K. DAVIS, v/idow, 

and accnowled^en the sfore-oing mortgage to be ber act and deed; 

and, at the same tire, before me personally aipeared A1HERT "V. 

TTVDA1, President of The First National Eank of Cumberland, the 

within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

set fcfrtali,. 

iS3 my hand and liotarial Seal 

tary Tublic 
7 CoBnlsslon expires May 2 

s 

" I 



HUU AUD rtiCu iJiD JUNr. 10" 19^ at 9:0o a.W. 

01|tB HHnrtijar^, Made this <Uy of 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four , by and between 
Ar'.ey B. Comba and SUle Combs, hid wife 
of Allegany County, M^land. of the first part, hereinafter aometime, called mortwor which 
expreHsion shall mclude the plural as well a., the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
t e laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland. Allegany County. 
Maryland, of the sccond part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth; 

Whereas, the said 

Arley E. Combs and Elsie Combs, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Five Hundred Fifty ($550.CO)   ... Doltar*, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 

the rate of 3 Ix (6^ ) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in CumberUnd. Maryland, on March 31. June 3o! 
September 30. and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on c une jQ, 1^54   

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Arley B. Combs and Elsie Combs, his wife, 
does herebyfcM^fcHj-U, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The fclterty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: ^ 

s.nd plece or Parcel of land situated, lying and being about thrfee miles oouthwest of the City of Cumberland. 
Allegany County, Stdte of Maryland, and along the Southerly side of 
the George s Creek Branch of the Western Maryland Railroad, and being 

- ***• 

;id, 
from the center of said Railroad and at the end of the third line of 
the parcel of land conveyed by Henry Wlegand to Nancy O'Baker bv deed 
dated 23rd day of October. 1903. and recorded among the Smd Records ofl 
aforesaid Allegany County In Liber No. 9U, folio 11. and running 
thence parallel to and distant 53 feet measured at right angles from 
the center of Railroad, It being along and with a 20-foot wide 

<
0r r05 t0 be left 0Pen by the party of the first part hereto 
Tf h? "S 23 degrees 20 minutes East 50 feet to a' stake standing, North 5M degrees 50 minutes West 7 feet from a small 

black oak tree marked with six notches in a line; then with a line 
parallel to the third line of the aforementioned lot Prom Henry wtegand 
to Nancy 0 Baker, South 43 degrees 15 minutes East 150 feet; thence 
South 23 degrees 20 minutes West 50 feet to a point on the aforesaid 

^r,l^n^^hr
1|? 3aid-tDlrd llne' Nor,th U3 degrees 15 minutes West 150 feet to the place of beginning. 



covenants herein 

\ 



ii?iR •}ur)p/wiM) 

And it is agreed that the Powers, stipulation, and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
e several he.rs. executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNKSS. the hand and seal of said mortifaKor. 

ATTEST: 

7^ -de 
/ 

rUy- 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

:^7 in the year nineteen 

4: 

^ EL:iie Combs 
ATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this day of 

hundred and flfty-fou„ . f 

State of Maryland in and for th me' ,,,,b8Criber• 8 Pubiic of the 

President of The Liberty Trust Company the within ""^ Ch^le3 A . Piper 
of law. that the consideration in said moA^e is """ made 0ath in due fo™ 
^ Char-lea A . Piper * * 18 ^ ^ ^ fide - 'herein set forth; and the 
did further, in like manner, make oath th., k 

-SSL'""' dUly aUth0riZed by 11 to m^e this,Iffld
e
avi

r
t
e8,dent' and a^nt 0r att0rney ^ Mid 

* afc^lT Where0f 1 haVe heret0 861 my ha"d -d affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
• 114 h.Sl \ V: 

' " -U fit 

r Public 

Unrtgagp. Madethi. day of May, 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty_^Auyr > 

y5k!fuchlch aiid ,iennie Yalce3tich' his wife. John V. 

by and between 

of in the State of. 
part lAa_of the first part, and. 

i^rl S. ranges and -iarteene iiangea, his wife, 

# 



County, in the State of Maryland 
pin t ies of the second part, WITNESSFTH 

WOW ChClCfOt'C, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the said 

Jo^tffestLch ana uenrii« i ch, his wife, and John W. 
Yakest lo;., 

rfo Kive. jfrant. bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 



it is Horcef* it-.-.i Hfitil <!' t iult !»<• riia<lf in tin- invnu the .said 

i1 .ay )ioi<l an<i p.. .<• Mi. 
i ■ i' • fit • pnldif ln-ii ^ It \ i<'«i 

: ll,. rmn. ih, ai< 1 

ihH'- ai'l i)i<>|n rl>, pjivin/ "> 
ii aid prop.-rf \ . .iil aIik-Ii tax'-s, 

I |ii 
lii- 'i 
Ih. n ti, 

al.il I In 

■ I i|«l;il|if I • 111 j,r 11;; i < 1 ■ • ,11 paVllM'ti 1 of 111.' Irnrf/.V/'- .il 
uliol. (.f in part, in in any a^r«<'fiMnl. rovi'iiant <»r roiuli 

k-I II'.-tv'■ int.-nd'-d '•. 11<■ c'•!>y d liall .it on( < I" 

- nr»- in'n lty •I'M-lar<•«! to Im* inadf in 'ru»f and tin* snid 

ud. «»r of Ih-- in- 
>1' tin- n.orU'.ij'.-, 
dii«■ and |)a\aMr, 

h'-ir . 
In . )<. tin 

adniini.^f rators and a^.-ivrns, or • - , > 
dnl\ < «ui.~tiliil< d tilioi n• y or iij;»'tit. art- ;iutlionz' d and <ri.pou^n d, at any 

' i'' •'' t h* m-,"! M • f. i<. ■••II Ih.' p»4.p(il\ Im inorltfaind or -o n m-li iIhtoI" as may (><» nwt—ary, 
and t.. 'i' and < on\. y 1||»- -.an,! to tl,.- pun lia-- r or piircha«<'rs tln-n-of. his. Iu*r or th« ir lu irs 
<>r .a> - i;r n - : uliirh ah- hall !••• m ad< u, niannfr follow in^ i.o-\v it: I'v irivinj-r at, least twenty 
day-' notiru. (d tl^* tinic, plar«-. niann' r and t'-rrns of >alo in some in-wspapcr piil»lisln-d in (Jwn-x 
^xiexd. M ar>fahd, ^ hich -aid -al<■ shall In* at puMic adctioii for cash, and tin.' prorwds arisinjf 
Iron; surh salo to apply fir>l to tho paymnnt of all cxfM'nsrs incidctii to such sal*', including al1 

la\< > l''\ m'd, and a commisMon of I'l^lit p'-r r^nt to tin* party soiling or making said sah*; wcondly, 
to tin- paynn nt of all monoy^ owiritf und'-r this inort^ra^'. uhctln-r tho s.amn shall have Imm'H then 

■ al'ir. d >>1 ; and l»alann*. to pay it ovor to the said Jz*'- _• 

' - * 1 ' -i_ h<iiikH:i)r assigns, and 
in ra.M of ad\••rtisi-nn-nt mid^r the nhovr power hut no sah-, r>no-haif of tin* above commission 
shall 1" dloued and p.tid '-y tlw mort^ajror- , ■ r<'pn\s<*ntatives, lieirs or assigns. 

-i-it—»c. — -    i Hn^ the said v i_L 

- j further covenant to 
insmv for.I.with, and p« ndif)^ the existeju-e of this mortjratfe. to ki-ep insured hy some insurance 

' ompany or eompanies Mee«-ptal»le to the mortyajfee or '.'[f ;• 
as>irns the improvements on the herehv niortjratf^l land to the amount of at least 

Dollars, 
and i ;,ii > the fxdicy ■*«!• jKt'ieies issued thereffirto 1 m• -o frann d or endorsed, as in ca<e of fires, 

tin't■ 11<■ fiI of if.. 

ll.' i. 

heirs or assigns, to the extent 

Lr. nd ri.ort ..-ay"" 

r ■' ! K.I- ' 
fSI' Al,] 

TSKAM 

IS!' \l.| 

|.si:\i,] 



Jllf) vu I'lV, 

^latr nf iWciriikini>, 

Alhnuuui l^TiirTii, In MMt; 

31 hrrrim luiifii. 

i ' 
<-* 

11% tef Hj. i mi >fi r.,, 

, ^fuVlNKSS .' y i...ikI jintl Notan.U .-•.•ai tl., ,|;,v ar,<l y.-ai- afor. 

" / , V T-v. 

Notary Tublic. 

ol.u-. 10" IV' U a I, 11 : 
. .... i 
ahui iBitrtyayr. Made this . '* 7 tn day of ^ 

. by ai:d bet wen llif year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty ^ 
mn i. 'Jr.iy 

I 

Aj. i.ei;any_ County, in th.. State of M.trj;ijtnU  

I 1:1 > "f •I"' first part, and Clmnes t. Tuy tor 

SL*. -— itlLejiaiiy ('nunty, in the State of ..Haryiana;  
part j of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

t^urij cji ttie Kirat Part is justly anu bona lidei) 



>l V 
)l I'M] 

lu-uu.,; unt.) Ui. fitrii >i Ui, -• •..Hi i'; j■ t, , , r. 
■" iw' 1--,ll::-,n:s W'-.-'. '■■■J f -..r:, ':»// 

' " " 1 " *■■■>•" '"'..U'l 1-. t il, r,|,; j- J. , :iU. '■■>j 1 »- '^r •, ti.t 11 r.;t. ui' sa.u i it,-» 1.1 .-u I, s ^'..u . 
■ i. i ro..i li..,- ....tc ucrt-ul i'uu ;x»u.ia. ^ 

• " ' ' •'••• ■"** au-' oi f.ioi. Sicco.u;!... ytu." until 
l- " ' >-• - - . i-ii. •i;-... : li.,,. Jlv U. 
■ > ■■■'•■ i • i." • if • r>-..L 1 U't* i'.. i.. /i it- 

■ "l •••'•    ■ ■ ■' -o .... ...; *, t... 
' ^ -iC -i . t. ^ a,, in 111, ^ .ij . . . . 1 : , 

•■-.its u,- >,t . n.-ic t; v.it;, i.., -nt 
'Art- t'- i'int rurt t.) ciij .r >: 
^ i « i.iU i* .1. v t. 

1 . , 
- -• t,. «x ^ i. , ' i 

^ -x;lu oa 
t vI I. :• MI t.K. ' 

• t u;- i; >r- i.. 
• rv- ; Hit , t/i(- 

rJi'l r t lur.ly. 

mow Ghcrctorc, in ".nsi<|..rati..n of tt, • ;i,i,| of sum of   in ti/md 
I'""1. ■'■■■'! in "fid to si-curc Uii: proitijil iki.viim'I.i ..f ''It.. «ai<| incl. f-t.-dnf s .1 II. - .ilur ilv f'l.T.- 

itn ilu- mh i. -f tlv said Lila /i. uray , 

l«ar;raiii ar. l .sell, c .iiv. • 
": r ^• i v' i ir, .i i ;> 

iLni>. flu- following property, to-wil; 

j I 'j 

•ax- and nfifin ip 

" t» . i w j i , 4 ' i rt. .j i o i j n*!•» i_> i m. i ^ t lic i f' • i v. i j. 4 / 
1,4 cl0iut a;A; w »i.xc ui- uity .r ' 

Couiiij , .lary , u^iri^ Lot 3 ...... ^ ■ n ; 1 
;tl"" ' s--" oa - 01 Caoi^r. i'.u "....t. n. to -a.ii..-riai.u, a IT. .rtisa^ri is 
iio;.s, to-v.it: ' " 

■ - 1 < 1 *.« j. <0 ui L 
»• *. • i>. j 1 ti. c 11 j I 

L JbLl i *-J Jx KJI 
>1; iiyjrui ' 

j\. ti*». cmwi». riy ^iut. o 1 jr. »- tr* c t 
'y; Aj0t ra/iui.i^ tut.ncc witj, 

^trc«, »» vi't.i utfoivco 1 .^i.. Jtc V.t wt 
^ b L. i^t x.JO i fc i 1, ii jrt. jr 

x"' Ul{- v,c:,ter-'^ 01 ui. oulifey; tx.tacfe witu tut wt ..itrxy *>■.1*.* ±,i •.a^»t«- i'j,j ux fc c t i'>:i JO 1> » t t , t->J 

id 
of tru- stcoau xint ox Lot iNo. 6; ana witii saiu Seovna ilnf rt-Veraeu 
oJuti' .iunates we,,L oa it t, .aure or ieas, to tt..; ' • xac^ oi oe^irLiii^, 

^ <»roiu.^/.i^ r-hvJi'^ha'i ia ti.t 3ii.iit propt-rW conveyt-u uv ooa 01 cvtn uatfc I.tre-itu, oj .nu Dttv.een Cnarieb h. Taylor anu 
.-tiu,! ,4. oriy dim w..icn ss-iu oetu lb to ot rteorufu xi.oiib tnt- Lanu 
nt coi a . oi "X ^t 0.j v County, .'la xaiiu, sl.ua xtaneou;>x,y wit., tiic re- 
ooruatu.-i oi tais t'urcuase Montv .dortta^t; a specilio reifertnce to 
wuiU! saxa att-a is i.trtuy m-jc lor a Rut .^.a .nort partiodiur 
atsori,uijn oi U.t xoiu. nt rt.vj co.iVtv t-u .y uay ol .aortga0e. 

COOCthCl with Uw ^ and mipioxcii t'iii^ tlurioii, and llic rights, roads, ways, 

waters, pnvil. jrcs .nid ai>purl<Mianc(., llH icuntn iH'lonjriuu or in anywise appoHaininjf. 

jplOVl^C^t thai n thi' aid ZcxUa A* ^T'Jj p liCT 

In ir.s, exec utors, 'idu. ini.-.^ i-at^n". or assi^tiv. d^ and shall j.ay to the said 

Cnuries h. Tayior, xiis 

• •xicutors , adii,ini>.lr.itor ii(<r jts-i^n1, th'- .'r't'-said ar ol' 
Two T.'i^Uoana rour iiuuurea v * 2,-40o. JO; i^uiiarb 

tosrothor with the intonst thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shjall perform all the covenants herein on UfcX    part to be 

performed, then* this mortgage shall be void. 

|H^r£C^_Jiiat^until_default be made in the premises, the said_ 



may hold and possess tile aforesaid property, uihjii paying in 
tin- iiM-anfIriM'. all ass4's.snu'nts and pulilic liens leM«Ml on said property, all which taxes, 

•Mortfau'4* di'I't and nit«'resi thrriMin, (he said jLt xua .■*. ui'^jr 

\ mvciMiil w/ in pay \\h«'n legally deniandahle. 
In; i•; « a . ot (i. fault lu invr mad*' in payment ol" tin' mortvra^e d<'ht aforesaid, or of th-- in- 
ih. n-on. in "w 11i»I• • or in pail, or in any avrt « nn nt. covenant or condition of this niort^ajre, 

11 .• i-nhif inortd'-lM inteml. d Ix- ln rel>y s«'<,nn'd shall at onre iM-conH- due and payahlr, 

I,. ■ |)iv-.t-ni- arc lM'r« liv derlan-ii to Im- mad'- in trust, and the .said 

h«-»r-. .-v ••ntor-. adiniiiist rator> and a>sijnis. or — . . m.i^c ^ 
hi -. In i <»( tin ir duly c<ujstitut» <l attorney or ayrent. are hereby authorized and einpowond. at any 
! i:in• tiH irar't-r. t«> -'-ll the property hfrchy mortvra^'d or so much thcrof as may he necessary, 
,11)d h. (-it md corm-y lli<- same to tin- purehas^r or purchasers thereof, his. her or their hrirs 
'.r a-.-ivi which ale shall he made in manner following to-\vit: Ity ^rivinjr at least twenty 

"Cmann'-r and t'-rms of sale ifi some newspaper puhlislmd in 'juntfc. 
SaKXa Mar\Ta!id. Ii'-h -aul >ale shall !<.■ at puMic auction for cash, and the proceeds ansinvr 
\rn\ Nii. ii ^alt- to apply first to the payment of .ill rxpensi-s incident to such sale, including al' 
tax. Ii'\ ii-d. :111d a commission of n^ht p« r cent to the party selling or making sai<l sale; se condly, 
1 • > t! .■ p.i\ 'in i i "f ill. niofi.-y,-, uuinjr und'-r this mort^a^o. whetln'r the -ame -hall ha\»- he.-n then 

r-.-d . 11 u I ;i - i>. tho I'alainc. to pav it M\tr '■» tho aid 

.At a* JLJ , 
in c.iuf ad\• rt ix nicnt undt i- tin- ihove power hut no sal*' 
.hall allowed and paid hv the niortKap>r , Ht'T 

heirs or assigns, and 
ne-half of the above commissif»n 
representatives. h« irs or assigns. 

HnC> the said » , fe X w ' i 

insuro for 

< "< 'tepany 

further covenants to 
and pending the exist'-ncc of this mort^a^e. to ke^'p insun'd hy some insurance 

pani<^ ac<-<'ptable to the morttfatfee or 
-ij/n.-. tm- imp'rox.■ment> on the hereby mortjrayred land to the am(»unt of at least 
i" n j In 'Is'-kui h oar iiunart-a . jO) - -- -- -- -- -- |)0||.irs 

I to > in « th'* policy or policies is<U"d there!"or to I • -o framed or <'ndorse<l. as in case of fir'-s, 

. t) . f11 of ih. »iiortj.r:i'J-<. MlS heir; or a>siv:ns. to the extent 

JBbJU l< 

V 

■ ' ii' , )| 
. r tin- . 

plar<- 
, iTod 

[c\ or 
ranee 

lllitiicso,' .i ,i .i if od n <a featfor : 

irtatr nf iHciriilum^. 

AUryauii CCiumtij. tit mtt: 

V c • 
i*i. Gray 

fSKAi.l 

jl hrrrluj rrrhfii. 1 hni on this 2 7 Y 

tluiidr«(l and fifty 

day of .-lay 

. before nif. the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the Stab- of Maryland, in and for said Countv, per.-onally appeared 
Zeiua M. Gr^y s 

mid ackno\vief|/ed the afoie^oin/' !' o-t'-a^e to b« 

aet and d<^d; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 
Charles n. Taylor 

til'' V ilhin named mortpatree. and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 



lira j'J ) 111) 

"loi-tw.p.' is frue ;,,„l Imtia fi,],. ;i.s tin .•■•HI srl f„i- 

r>r.\ 
WirNKSS my luuiil and Nolarial Seal tin 

C"' 
- 

day and year afoi'M-aid. 

to .p. .«» «"«> M. «.•«> 

T„ yvJtpu TKd, 
■' / JT — 

■ by and between THIS M(lliT<:A(;K, Miiilc this ,lay or 
Fred S. Cashman & Lucy V. Cashmfcn, his wife 

Cresaptown, Mar/land 
SAVINGS HANK OK I lioSTIU'lu; AIJ.WiA.VV . onNIV, M A 11V l', A NM ', M t irl    "" ""' '"'K 

WIIKRKAH. Ill)-    '8 are justly iim.-l.i,,| unt 
Five Hundred Tvo and kv/l00    

, , , . Fifteen 

■ M"rtKiiK<-*' "i Mir full ^ui.t ji, t siun nf 
  — rs 50«;.i:9 

whii h is t., hi- i, | 
' In- 111 r< of V Ihi , (J "f (hi- ,mivi- iiiunfhly allim nts nf ; 33*50 

'I Mori yam . (h KinuuiK our month Iron) 

         A,O^K•'-,' • ,,s ■s,,, * • ^"rs ;""1 "s.iKn.s in fio Minplr all that lot of ground 
and i»mui . i... .ird m Creaaptown, Mfar>'lHnd Llectlon District fl of Allegany County 
Lot £36 on the plat of the MPinehurst Addition to Cresaptown" as recorded In PiAt rloL' 
Box 9-: aiaon^ the Larvl Records of Allegany County, Maryland Case 
• nd more fully d.srnbr.J III a Hud from Myrtle A. Lon^, WidoV (Ju#(1 ^ 1939 

I-ibiM R. J.No.133 Folio nconii i .iinon« i.imi R.-. ords of Allegany County, Maryland 
KM IK 

and MdvantaK< IKK with ih.' buildings and iinprovrmpnlM fbori'uj.on, 
IIm-m to hi liuiKiiiK or in anywisi- appfrlaininn. "1 111! ruhts. alleys, ways, waters, privik'gw., apiiurtenamo 

sai.' Til K IT I iKI.I'rV SAVINCS HANK OF l-HOSTHI Il'i1;' AI .t.Ki'; VNV c'im'ntv'' \l 'xitVI unto the 
fonvn. provid. d ihit if the mi,I M..i;;M;;or *3 theirs . , " i ' LAM), its ku« irssors and aMsign-s. 
or raus. to bo r"»id to I he nd Moil«aK. r. its mi   ;m,i .ssl Jl' V i\ "1 ^'?,,0rM or ,,ss,«ns- <!«» '"id shall pay 
as and wh. n the sanu- . l ..li b.-. «mr dm- and payable and in tlio mi- ntim.- \l " lnd<'b , *,n,'-,Xl '"K'^htr with the interest thereon 

P».l to b, pel fonni d, then this morW «!mn be wni •Shi,1, ,H'rfWrm ^ ,ht' -venants herein on 
ANI>, it is agre. «| ihal until default be made in th<' premihJ'.s the s^nd Moi ti'-iifor I ■ • property upon pay.,,* m t;,e meantlm- all taxes and assessmen-s lev.ed on s ,1,1 roper" a ''"asr'"'°" "< n.ortgnire.1 

interest thereon sal.l Mo>tg,.ll..r«8 hereby covem.nl to pay when legally .lemandahl.'., ' mort,t,'«' *"* 

    LThy* nrr^.iM:.^"!!:;l!i, ::rr,r^sKaJo
m

k;r,,,r,i rrr rn:   r"     —< 
"■m'"ny   -     —""nu■ 

But in ease of any default or violation of any eovenant or inmliiion ..r 11,;. . secured shall fit onee bei """■       ami I he Mortgagee.'rslnV;'!;:';^,™:;^'':;; ^ **** 
ronstituted attorney or agent, are hereby . nipowere.l, at any time th. re-.fier i,. s..n t i Alb'rt A, Douh, its, his or their duly 
Here.'sary, and to convey the same to the purehiiser or his her or their heirs ' propel,y, or .so much thereof as may be 
giving at least twenty days' no,lee Of the time, plin e inanner ami tenns of 1 r *'™ " " "" m""" " «•"«.! By 
Maryland, wlueh sale i ha'l be at publie i.uetlon for c ash and t! proceeds ai isii,„".h ti'iblished In Allegany County, all expenses incident to the sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent I*' . l',','7h u!"'' 
to the payment of all monies owing under this mortgage, whether the «a.m shalMu. , u . . I>»rty making said,sale: secondly. 
10 pay it over to the Mortgagor ' 8 , theirs hejrs or assign' ^iid h. e.^ , f wL « '"T or : "n<l "« "> "'<■ halanc, 
commission shall be paid by the Mortgagor1 S the ire represent al.ves h. Inl oT '* ^0' 110 sa't', one-half of the above 

WITNESS®^ hand 8 and seal | 

<L' i r/. 
LuW V. ( 

Oafiddf ' fKAU' 
/7/- / *L<€SLIK (SEAL) 

Cashman 
tSBAL) 

HTATK OF MAHVl^AND, 
ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit; 



Co' ipt .-efJ and Mt 

1 HK1.I l:V . KKTIKV That on ,h.s 9th (,uy Jane 
tin -.i». mi i , v,... i...hi, r ^ • before iiu-, 

U.T V. c.lm.V,                fr"J S- C""—» "• . 

■■■ G. Alvla Krelling   ' ""'-"l" ,""" "" f""'1 "• ^."i 
v-««.! ,i,i ^ . r . v 

'     RacheX Knl«rlem 

An J .wCc ..Jc. J J Ui« ±19 at 2: 2U P.ci. 

ahiii iHnrliiayr. n^ thin /o ^ day of 

year Nineteen Hundred and by and between 

hereinafter called Morttfatfor z , which 
expression shall include t'.olr heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns where 
the context so admits or requires, of Alletfany County, State of Maryland, part ies of the first part and 

. . A ,L">; 

Hereinafter called Mort^a^ee . which expression shall include r is heirs, personal represen- 
tatives, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits, of Allegany County, State of 
Maryland, part of the second part, witnesseth: 

WHKKKAS isaid "ort^apors are justlv and bma fide indebted unto U/ said 
rWh ir. sur rf v-" imusand (••7 9 ^00 ,'<)) Dollars, vhic said indebt^d- 

r; -r*, l^'ethT 'it1 t v-.-» 'n-.r^st th re on at th* rnt^ of Kive n-:TcentuTTi( 5%) per a-jiur 
r : a; av i U.r... yoars afv..'r . -c ivrcof. 'ihe said "crtpapors do hereby covenant ann 

a^ree to mAQ L.a;rr--nts or. account cl tx.c prliicipal imiobtcdness ana in t-.-rest as 
.. .•r-.lr. r*:to'J of ; t l-.ss than .-even ty-five liars each month, the inU-rert 
to cirputc-; ser.i-annua liy at tne rate aforesaid, and jcducied from said ua./ments, 
anu i-i.e balance Jti. reof, afi r J ductin - the interest, siiall bo credited to the 
r r.c'pal inJebU.'dness. * i 

NOW, THKKEFORK, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the premises 
and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagor s do hereby bargain and sell, give, 
grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee the following property, to-wit: 

All tnat piece or parcel of land lying and bein'T in Allepany County, 

r.irylana kno>kn fls yLot number sixteen (16) in Lon/r's national liiphway ^ec^nd Aadition, 

'.a ale, r'aryiai.r, a plat of which is filed amonr the Land Hecords of Allegany County, 

said lot bo In,' described as fellows: 

3 GINLiIK(j fo: tr.e same at a point on the southvesterly side of 

..ocdlawn Avei.ue, at the intersection with the Southerly side of ^ec.nd Street, ar.d 

runiiinp thence witn said .voodlawn Avenue, South Ul decrees 19 mlr.ates .ast 50 feet; 

thence South U8 decrees hi minutes West 100 fee^t; thence North Ul derrees 19 minutes 



(SEAL) 

(SEAL) August B. Klctcer 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby certify that on this ^ 

before me, the subscriber, a  

in and for said County, personally appeared, 
her husband 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, 
Huth Rlcker and Aucust B.Sicker 

the within named Mortgagor s , and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their 

act and deed. And at the same time, before me, also personally appeared     
 jL^. Vi.'V.'allaca fcKalf  

   the within named Mortgagee , and made oath in 
ration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

lotarial Seal the day and year last*bove writ. . ^HNSg^rtiy/Miid 
: r\ </*,*' j i 
W-.. 



I 

I 

Compnri *1 anrf fHtUMI I) "\ -rvd£ 

Tc, TfttieU WU 

riLoO Awl) itoCUKUoU JUNii 11" 1954 at 10:15 A.K. 

ehia i®ortgagp # Made this 10th. day 0f June 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-four by and between 

In the year 

'iOiL,:.. v/idow 

of Allctrany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter nometime* callefi 
mortgagor, which expression .shall include the plural as well as the sintrular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS HANK OF 
mOSTHURO, AM.EGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortKagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEKEAS, the said morttfaifor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savinits 

Hank of Irosthurg, AlleKany County,. Maryland, the mortKagee herein, in the full sum of 

Fourte.n Hundred    oo/oo Dollar., 

($1,400.00 ) with interest at the rate of «lx r>er centum ( 6%) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgaKor has signed and delivered to the mortfrairee a certain promissory note 
bearintf even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

Twenty-four      

($ 24.96 ) commencing on the 20th. day of July 195 4 
and on the 20th. day of ■ ach month thereafter until the principal and interest arc 
fully paid, except that the final payment 0f principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the 10th. day of December , 195 9 . Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any lime, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said party of the first pert 

does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the (aid The 

^ t 



IW :illr) PAGfVl 
Fidelity Saving ltank of Fro.tbBrE> Allwny Colln(y ^ ^ the ^ it)( ^ ^ 
.isHiKtiH, m fee dimple, the follnwin)? deHcribed property, to-wit: 

<•11 t cl 1(>; , ■ l-jc or 

c-f 7rt! tl ir ■, ny Sou-'. 

-••V3 (7) 1- . rJuUo;.'j , J 11 

- 01 r lyliv; lol.v 1:. the ?oy;a 
r-f:!-:.own i-n. o l~t ln;-ul .ihcd nr Lot "o, 

to tl.c •b-./n o!' yrcjtburr, lei.u; or- 

rl::';o ..j fojlows; to-wit: 

• In;- on ■'■■it:. ur I'ulcn -t 

r-.TTT-rrri-oir 

" ■ 1 61 '.orx-iu .-.t i>5 r.;0t •& t;, 

" 1'■■, " ■ J0US- :''J '!e ■■o:l 165 re -t to -Ir I ..lifsy ;.nci 
1<" ' T""A' thenc« ;:orth 29 ce T'.'is .v nt 165 foot 

tc l._r. i 0.. (1. be--ln,.i;. . 

t..o ) - rc e f „■ -c:. oenvey-fj to Ho nit. no :*,<nrc., at vlr, by 

;.o,..-eoutrix. (i-ted Juno 16, 1917 •■.r.; r-.ordod In Lll„:r 

■ o. 1 . rollo 7::, on. or tl.o Und .tecord, of ..lie -..ny County, L-ryl nd. 

E#inC t;l30 th0 a,'ne r0 8rtir Whlch ^"VeyeO Ly the .aid Honion* ^.^ro, 

'!t t0 ;"rl0n 'tlter3' *,ru 'te,!' dead ^tad June 24, 1930 end recorded 
In liber ."o, 183, folio 714 cr.one s^ld Lund Heoorla. 

Loin,. a.,o t . J u .."J-.a-t/ Alch wu3 conveyed to the atld Hoalana liodero, 

by (jea fro-i tne suld :>rion .^Iter.,, Truntee, dated June 25, 1938 end recorded 

in Liber I.'o. , folio 715 i./ionr Said U.id Heoorda. 

TOfJKTHKK with the building and improvements thereon, and the rl,hU. road.., way«. water, 
pr.vllegc* and appurtenances thereunto belonginK or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVK AND TO HOM) the alwve demrilxHl lands and premises unto the .said mort^ee 
. I,>l successors atid assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDKD. that if the .said mort^or, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the sa.d mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the .merest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and In the meantime does 

void a r* rm al1 ,hc herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 

AND IT IS A(;RKED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retam possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said pro|)erty. all which taxes, mortgage debt and Interest 
thereon, an.l all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But In case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon. ,n whole or In part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
6 re rnort*»'e f be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 

or^LBKRT AMVE^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "U™" - ALBKRT A. DOUB, iU. his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, a. any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her 
or their he.rs or ass.gns; which sale shall be made In the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
eas twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In some newspaper published 

Irisi gTl b . yl,,nd' ""le ,,h■" h* * PUbliC 'UCti0n "•h' ^ proceeds arising from such sale to apply: firat. to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale Including 
taxes, and a commiaaion of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneyii owing under thl« mortgage, whether the aame ehaH hare L^i. iuaIui^J 
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not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgaifor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

ANO (he said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: ' 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Two Thousand oo/oo 2,000.00   ) Dollars and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year: to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property iii 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 
increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 
I he failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 
proceedings to foreclose Ibis mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortKa^e in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the*appointment of a receiver to collect the^fents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein morttfatfed property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortjfaKor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without'the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to. and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may Ihj requisite. 

Tf the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readjus!- 
ment Act. as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
other 'nstruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreel that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 

WITNKSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 

' ' Ralph >1. Race BD3IAnrt I.^OKRO 

(skal; 
ROSUNA MADERO 

(SKAL) 

) 

(SKAL) 

(SKAL) 
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ST.MK ()K MAUYI.ANI). AM,K(;ANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

^ I Hereby Ortify, That on thi« 10th. .lay of Jur.e in the vettr Nineteen 

llumlrwl and Fifty -four iH'for.' me, the subucriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land, in and for said County, personally appeaml 

--a w. J-viU , v; i'iov; 

and acknowledged the foreKoiiiK mort^aKC to Ih? her 
ac t: anil at the same time, before me also personally appeared WgWWWJMM Treasurer of THK 
HOKI.ITV SAVINGS HANK OK KKOSTIU !<(;. AI. I. K (i A N \((. ^V?*\ M ), the within 
named mortua^ee, and made oath iu due form of law, thai the .tmsKlrmtion in said mortal (re Is 
true and l>ona tide as therein set forth; and the said further in like manner 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and atfent or attorney for said coriM.ration and duly authorize.l 
In it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNKSS WHKKKOK I have hereto set my hand and affixe<l my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 

   Z • 

io7"A<- y 

Ralph 

/) ^ M 

H. Race 
Notary Public 

Corner • and ' 

To V • ' jU/ a. 

KiLiiU AwJ aiiCUUJaU JUNii 11" l^J)/, at 9:00m.M. 

iKnrtgag?. Madethia. iom. -f ju™ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and QKTXJS.yil  

'.vi I,Man j. irGim:- 

of  AT 

part J^3_of the first part, and. 

A1l»gftny 

HOSA B. EVANS   

 .County, in the State of_ 
part 7 of the aecond part, WITNESSETH: 

by u:d between 

—County, in the State of r—-1 [ 



£Qbcrc80, v- o T nf „„^. , - u. or ti ^ first pr>rt, stanrta Ir.riobtod to 

-nrt- of tho second port. In the full and just air of Thiv,« 

trousnnd ( ; 5,000.00) Donars, as Is evidenced by his rronlssorv 

r.ote of even d - te herewith vrhich sald su;. of oney Is to bo remld 

't t e r-.to of trenty five { - 25.00) Dollars -^r -onth. plus Inter- 

est t it 1 -.e rr.te of five percent per anr.un, said Interest to be 

r^-l-1 a or 1-annul 1 y -it which said tine the sane aha] 1 bo ad.luated, 

first of aald pavnenta to be r_\de one ront!- fron the date of t'eae 

presents and each and every nonth thereafter until the full ar.our.t 

cf Interat and prlrclpal la prld In full. 

X . 

How Chcrcforc, in consideration of tho premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the said rartr of tho flj«st rnrt,  

do ea (five, frrant. bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said Tartar o" 
the aocona part, h**- ; 7 0- 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All those Lots or Parcels of ground 

In ..lie-any County, h-aryland, said parcels or lots of rjround being 

Lota irunbors 49, 50, and 51, of the L & L Park Addition, a plat of 

•.vMch said Lota are recorded In Plat Caae !:o. 99, of the Land 

Records of Alle-ary County, Maryland, 

It being the sace parcels and Lots of 

^rcund w!-.lch was conveyed to Hosa Blanche 'Ovans, by Aron Larazu«.Jr 
and Aron Lazarus, (widower) by Deeds dated April 20th. 1941, July 14, 

1942, and the 27th. day of October 1945, all of which said deeds are 

recorced In a deed fron Hosa Blanche T^vans to Arnold K. ICvars and 

Arna L. ^vans, his vrlfe, by deed dated the 7th. day of Februar7 1953, 

ari which said deed is recorded In Liber  flllo     _, one of 

tr e Ir d records o'' Alle any County, liaryland, and It also being the 

sawe pro erty that was convoyed by ArnoldJB; Brans and Anna L. "vans, 

his wife, b7 deed dated the 10th. da7 of June 1954,which said deed 

to ■.Vllllan J. Ingram, la to be recorde 3lnrultaneoudl7 herewith and 

reference to which Is hereb7 made. 
COflCtbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVtN:t>, that if the said pa»ty_of flrot rnrt,  

"I3  heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

——  f t»<:y St Mta   

executor . administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  

( % 3,000.00) dollars plus Interest 



to^thc- «■„(, the intcri-st thereon, as and when th,- same shall Ikx-.h,,.. due and payable, and ... 

Uk- nuai.ti.ne d.. and shall perform all the covenants herein ..n _ _ hla  1>art to u, 

performed, then this n.ortfrafre shall be void. 

Hnfr It ie HflrceO that unul default be made in the premises, the said  

part^oiLtho first part,    

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
e meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on sa.d property, all which taxes, 

mortjrajre debt and interest thereon, the said  - -pc_rtv- oX- X-Lr-t pnrt. 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

ter..sf ti raS,: ^ rr11 b6in,t made PaVment of ^ -"orlwee del.t aforesaid, or of the in- 
then the enHn h Z^ ^ a*remait- <»venant or cond.t.on of this n.ortKafte th... the ent.re mortKage debt .ntended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and £££ 

""'I ,heSe hereby decland to U- made in trust, and the said 
tho aocond part, h«r 

Party of_ 

heii.-. excculors, adii.imstrators and assigns, or 

fLTffV^'Lrj zrztt TZ£ ££ Z'JrZ^rZZL1".^ 

to the payment of all n.oneys owmg under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

mature or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

**f ttl# rirgt pavt^hla   heirs or assigns, and 
m cast of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed"and paid by the mortgagor  . repreaentatives. heirs or aas.gns. 

JBnt* the said. party of th* fIr^t 

    further covenant to ."sur- orthwitli. and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the nmrtgagee or ila    
assigns, the improvements on the here»>y mortgaged, land to the amount of at least 

 Pir«a thousand ($ 3.000.00) 
, . _ — —     Dollara, and to cause the pohcy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires. 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgage,- ._ h«r    heirs or ^ ^ 

of ha* their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
pohcies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgage may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage delrt. 

IHitnpss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest: 

JsLcJfa 
[SEAL] 



l-ompar- nn(j Mailed a 

^tiitr xif iHarijlanft, 

AUnjamj County, tu-mit 

31 hrrrbji rrrtifu. That -IQtlu day of Juno  

undrod ami I'lfTY FOUii , , , before me, the subscriber, 

State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

.VilUlam.T. Ingram 

ucknowled^cd fho aforefiroinp mortjfaKe to l»e 

i, ami ;iL lilt' iilliiu Llllic before um ui*(> jMH'xonhIIv Hpitem'ed 

S Rosa n, Hvans 

lirtj.An.e.l ".ortravt.'e and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
*' t 

(/<»_true and liona fide is therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and yaar aforesaid. 

U Notary Public, 

FiLiiu AND iteCOi'.JiiD JUNii 11 

ilnrtgarj? Made this. 

Four, in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty. by and between 

James S. Helnan and Maude S. Helman, his wife 

of Alleaany County, in the State nf Maryland 

Wilbur V, 'ffllson 

County, in the State of Maryland 
of the second part, WITNESSETH 
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tne second part in the full and just sum of Three 

icr v/.uch they iiavc jSvcn tneir proriissnry note of'won date hope.rlU-, r^'ablp 

1.1 t o. ro iivo /oars ai'tcr .1- !,o -dtii int'.Tost at the rate of 6r" anrm , 

^ 1 - ••l- ■ - . , . t.i ,.v m* e :e o! '-ayin': on the principal at any 
i.ntorest. ■ period. 

How Cbcrcforc, in consideration of Oie premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said   

do 

parties <C tiic .first part 

ifhe. (rrant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of second part, his 

heirs and aspigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot or -jarccl of r-yrvl si ' tc 

" ' 0 1 ' oi-land, Allo~ariy Co-,i;ity, ilarj-lanu, kno-.-n as Lot L'o. 13 as 
s.iov.'n on t a- 

P"l 

a-, of gd-ov/ood Park AdtUtion to Canborlan;^ Maryland, roc .r'loc! in 

o:: ::o. in6, one o~ t,;o :.an-: ocords of Alle-any County, ;;ar-/l.Tid, .-/hich 

sai l lot is :.ore ••nrticvTarly described as i'ollovrs, to-witi 

nonin.-J.n" for tiio sor.o at a point on the i'orthorly~side 

o: :.!aplc;,-oo'l ..u.o listant L'orth 6ii ioprces 13 ainutos ,;est 216.96 feet from the 

intoryoction oi ti.o :;ort.iorly side of .Map omod I^uie vrith the '..'esterly side of 
Holland Street, and ronninj tnonce with the :,ortner",y side of i^ple,,wd Lane, 

h'orth 6Jt ic-rooc 13 idnutos ost l/J feet; thence Worth 25 de-rees 1,2 r.iinutos 

^ast L'« loot; thence South 61j do -roes 18 minutes Sast l|0 feet; thence South 

25 da TOOS .'(2 ..dnutos .ost 100 foot to the place of beginninc. 

Boin:; the sac prooorty convoyed by Isabolle ?ior et al 

t the said Jaios 3. Hoi :an ot by deed dated August 8, 1952, and recorded in 

Lioor do, 2U3, folio 270, ono of. t o Land Records of Alle-ani' County, Maryland, 

Reforynce to said deed and the olat afore.;ontloned is hereby .-nade for a further 

description. 
together with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provlfrcfr. thai if the said o^ t.ho f;^t. M.r-jr  

-Jieirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 —   :—garty of the second part, his 
executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  

Three Thousand (£3,000,00) Dollars- 

/ 
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together with the interest thereon, as and when the same\shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to.be 

performed, then this mortftage shall be void. 

Hn& tt 10 HflrceCi that until default be made in the premises, the sai(L___  

partiss of the first nart 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   

     parties of the first ^art 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

Kut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents arc hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said—  

 party of the secjnd part,, his    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or     
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
lime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey tlii' same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
herlaml. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al1 

taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly. 
. to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

.r.atmnl or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said      

—-ar-- 0:' 01 j^rst ^art,—tacxr  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors _ .thair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnfr the said nartics of the first part 

    further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this niortprapfe, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortprapree or hi s      
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortprajfod land to the amount of at least 

ThrcgjnioiAgajici ("3*000*00) - 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortpragee   bis     heirs or assiprns, to the extent 
(>f cjr -   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortprapree , or the mortprapree may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as pail of the mortprapre debt.. 

lllitncss y the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

^SFAL] 
y.j ■lanes 'S. Uplnan/ j 

/-JjJk tUcAjl "7 [skat.] 
Uaudo S. Helwan 

fSJJCfcfc) 

rSKHS] 
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lair nt ftiat 

Allrgany (Enuutu. tu-mit: 

3 brrrlni rrrtify. That f»n this // day of Juno, 

in the year ninoteon Hundred and Fifty Fq^ |)(.f(iro mp th(, sul)srrjt)(.r 

a Notary Public of the Slat., of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appearwl 

Jaies 3. Ilel iaji and : :a"de 3. iioln.in, his vr j o, 

a:i<' - - acknowietl/ed the afureRDinK i..<ir)int»p to Ih- • their 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

..'ilbur 7, .llson, 
the within named niortprajfee. and made oath in due fonn of law. that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

^v'X , 
t r- 'r 

O WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the dav and vear aforesaid 
c . r' - .' 
r ' ■' 
o v 'S; . / 

A'/ 
^ Notary Public. 

vj and rfi;c'U.;aiiD JUNr; n- 1954 Ht 9:l0 

®lytH UnrtgagF. Made ac day of   
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Four  , by ai;d between 

Gerard T. Martin and Monica I. Martin, his wife, 

of ^Alle^any -County, in the State of Maryland 
part iea—of the first part, and  

Homer S. Oster and Anna 0. Oster, his wife. 

Of Allegany -County, in the State <rf Maryland 
parties __—_of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

TObcrca®, Um parties of the first part are now Indebted to the said Homer 

nts by the entirety 

V 
—»■ 

x- 
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j :st su; of Four Thousand V.e }!un ired ?;Te:.ty-Seven Dollars and Ttrenty-Hi -ht 

;.ts (v.li,127.36) : r ...ic.. t .cy have ^iven ti-.eir procdsscry note or eve., d 

:.erc..-w. . a. a'.^o or e.^ro .ive years al'tcr iate vrLth Interest at ' ..e rate jf 

" ■ r    " • •• -i."" jr- t.;o ; rinci^al an-1 ir.tero. t 01" a n ies: t":iar. 
f 'V S -Vi1 " -".-f :-i    , i .Kj.-. j, i.. i vs _ ^ v-o Cct^o ovory six : lontas on t ..e ncirwl 

.in: an : o. r.ai.l ^rioJ, an: all ^a;"; icnLs iaie during said t-i; te to be 

1 ' en -• re --.ction rinci^al, iattr-st ."ar t .0 

- ' .--..s to bo -raiculato.: or. - :e -rir.ci^al as 30 red-:re.i. 

How Cbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
p.iid. and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, toprether with the interest thereon, the said   

parties ci" L.o first 'Nart 

(io ' eive, jrrant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confinn unto the said 

parties of the secorii nart, *:):cir 

hi irs and astigns, the following property, to-wit: All those t-ra lots, nieces or narccls of 

-round l;.-in : ar.d beins in Soaerville's Addition to Cumberland, Uaryland, said two 

lots bein.-j known and designated as Lots :,:os. 33 and 3li in said Addition, and de- 

scribe-. to0et.-.er as follows: 

Be;p,nninj at the end of the first line of Lot ;jo. 3?, and rm.dac 

ther.ee .vith Blackiston Avenue, South. 21 derrees 2h ..dnutes ,.est 50 feet; tnence 

North'65 decrees 36 uinutes ..ost 90 feet to a twelve foot alley; t on with said 

alley. North 21 degrees 21; ninutes East 50 feet to the end of the second line of 

Lot No, 32; and vrith sai'd line reversed. South 68 derprees 36 minutes East 90 feet 

to the beginning. . , 

Beinj; the saae property conveyed by Hoaer S. Ostar, Guardian, 

to the said Gerard T. Martin et ux by deed dated May 29, 19U5, and recorded in 

Liber .!o. 20a, folio 130, one of tne Land Records of Alleganj1- County, Maryland, 

Reference to said deed is hereby niade for a further description, 
Sogctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

Pr0Vl6Cf>( that if the said parties of the first part., tho-ir.  

—heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

   parties of the_second j)artj t.he1 r 

executor . administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  

rour Thousand One Hundred Twenty-Seven Dollars and Twenty-Ei^ht Cents ($Jj,127,28) 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thwlr ^ ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Inl) It l0HflrCCO that until default be made in 

 parties of the firnt. pnrt.   

_ may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon payinpt in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   

   parties of Lie I'lrst part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

lint in case of default beiiiR made in payment of the mort(raKe debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any atrreement, covenant or condition of this mortiraire, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

    parties oi" tiie second nart. their  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or ''.'llbnr V. ".'i 1 ■:n)   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said    

parties of the first nart., tho-jr . . . , . ———  — - — -+ heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnf> the said parties of the par-t.    

  further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgageesor.. their 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Four Thbusand One Hundred Tvmntv-Seven nnllara .nH 1Wnt,r_g-i ^ 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees,  heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

IHitlU'SS, the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Ailaj.: 

Statr nf fHaqilaufi, 

AUpgang CCmtutu, to-mit: 

Garard T. Martin 

Uonioa I, Martin 
f^SEAL] 

J l|prpbu rrrtify. That on thif. /O 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty Four 
day of. 

   before me, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Ovrd T. Martin and Uonioa I. Martin, his wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be   

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally 
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Agent for Hcmer S. Oster and Anna 0. Oster, his wife, 

the within named mortgagees, and made oath in due f.-mi of law. that the consideration in said 
• is 

■ and bona fide ^ therein set for forth, and tiiat he/Asont for the within 
-.N ^ iS»<i^^Tr!>f*(:ees a^d duly authorized by taen to nake this affidavit. 

t ' -4 my hand and Notarial Seal the day and vear aforesaid 
r • * Vi " ^ ~ 
c* v 

... ..«fV 
- " s Notary Public. 

J-1? . fy- 
F1U.D AM tu^COaOUD JVNa 12"1954 at 9:3CW.H. 

mortgage. Made this 

June 

day of 

, by and between in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty-four 
iLJRIDGS A. COOK and BLANCH t. COOK, his wife 

• of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Traat Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said bldridge A.Cook and Blanch K.Cook, his wife. 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Tnat Company in the just and full sum of 
TWi,LV£ HUHDHED AND FIFTi (51250.00)  Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with intereat from 
date at the rate of Six (6?) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Truat Company ia Cumberland. Maryland, on March SI, June SO, 
September 30, and December SI of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly intereat hereunder to be 
payable on 1951t 

NOW, THERE FORK, in coniideraUon of the premiaea, and of the aum of One Dollar, 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 

..Cook and Blanch K.Cook, bit wife, 

I 
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said Th, I ibtrtv TriBif r. ^ 'Tant■ C<>nVey• ™Iew »nd ""•A™ unto Company, 1u successors and aas.ifns, the following property to-wit: 

of Avirett AvenuerL' 0^0^!^ luT** T ^ M ^ ^ 
nrisinp ports of Lots Nos l"!? anH i t> r »v,* j-e^any County, '■aryland crin- 
and psrticularly do-cribed as follows, to-wit:^*1 10Kr' L0t8 0f Cumberla"d. 

.t the end of^nfnrst'une^o/t" ZT n0rth"^ of Avirett Avenue 
■telnhart by deed dated Var^ f™* ^ to 'cse^ H. 
? :) of U./LanJ H cords of Al ™^ ? ^corded in Liber No. 1JP, folio 
erly site of Avirett Avenue South ^l/?^ ^ rur;'in? t'ier;ce "i Ui Uie norUi- 
6-1/? d Crees Kast P5-l/? feet, then North n'T/? ?9_3 foet- /

UlCn !Jo"<-h 
end of th, sec.nd " thr lot ^ ^-3/L feet to 

aforesaid, and runrinc thence witr said -ec^nd n *P Reuihart by the deed 
-.t P.;-l/? feet to the place of be'nnin^ ^ reVer8ed' W 

r rfagors by^lbert H n0Pe ^ ^ *" COnvev,id ""to U.e said 

Uryi^T ir- Liber f0li0 "'6. or^^'uLTooTo^Jy-C^;, 

the bU"din", ^ improv»»nU •"<« the rights, roads. wW waUr^ privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above de«xibed property unto the said numgmg*. Ha 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

doe '"T'hT th*t " the m0rt'VOT- bU ^ ®xacutor». administrators, or a«igna. does and shall pay to the said mortgagee. 1U success or th, of 

IVelve nundred and fifty ($1250.00) Dollars, together with the intent th^eon wh-, 

^ dUe P,y'b'€' ind in the —^ •hall perform all th. covenants herem on hw part to be performed, then thia mortw shaU be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if th. .aid mortgagor 

r Tr re"0n 0f de*th' Cew 10 0Wn- t"n,rfer or di^« of "»• within described property Without the written consent of the mortgagee. 
AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandabl.; and it i. further agreed that in 

. case of default in said mortgage th. rents and proflU of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agrcment, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Tfce Liboiy Treat CoBipany, its 
successors and assigns, or (JeorKe R.Hughes . ita, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to wU the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as mar be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thmof, his. her or their heirs or aaaigns; which sale shall be made in 
maner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of tim^ place, maniwr and terma 
of aale. in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terma ahaM be eaah on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenaea incident to such ode, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of sight per cent to the party selling or 
making said sal., and h. ea- said Property la adverts, under tfce power herein contained and 
no aale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenaea incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to Um payment of all mooeys owing under thia mort- 
gage. whether the same ahaO have been matured or not; and as to the balanoa, to pay it over to the 
■•kl mortgagor. hU heirs, personal represenUtives or assigns. 

4 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and p«utfag the   
•f thia mortgaga, to keep inaurad by some insurance company or companies aooaptabie to the mort- 
fagae, its successor! or assigns the improvements on the hereby mcrtcagad land, to the   
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of at least 

ivelve hundred and fifty   r^n . ■ 
m Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

p^feies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the caae of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assisms, to the extent of its or their lien or claii hereunder. and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers. stipuUtiona and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST; C-O-tA 
-IdridA.Cook (SEAL) 

Blanch i.Cook (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

^ hereby Certify, that on this /0 - day of June in the year nineteen 
hundred and Fifty-four before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

ildridpc A.Cook ar.d Blanch E.Cook, Ida wife 

riLHO AND HBCOHOiO JUNK U» 1954 at 11:00A.M. 

©lyifi Martgagr. ^   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Duty-four   
by 

Frank H. Kelley and Kstella E. Kelley, hia wif«. 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A.Piaer 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said    --Charles A. Piper—  — —     
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 

■ '4;— and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 
whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
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of Aller-any -County, in the SUte of ?.'r.r -1nr,H 
part of the first part, an<L_^ .Amp.s 'ivrhf .-.n yH i ^ ,h.„r,a^ 

husband. 

of lile'-anv -County, in the State of ':r.rvlani 
part ies of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

CUhcrcns, the saii parties of the first part 

unto ti.e scil pprties of tne second part in the full ml just sura 

oeven tr.ousand (jy.OCC.GO) dollars, which said sum the said 

" ..prt o of t- » ri ^ 4- consecbtive : r.ies t,.e first part io liereoy arree to pay in/qunrter annual 

ir.stalluents of not leas than tv/o iiunired (5200.00) each, .vhich 

snail include interest at the rate of five (5;4) per cent, per 

annum accounting from July 1, 11-54, the first of which said 

installments shall be due an 1 owing on Octobtr 1, 1954. 

  

Wow Jlbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
pa.d, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said LaiLiea_oX il.e f ir^t part- 

do ,f've' If™"1- l'«rffain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of t-ne second part, ti.eir 

heirs and asfigns, the following property, to-wit; All that lot or parcel of pround 

situated in or near tne City of Cumberland, Aliegany County, Mary- 

land, known and designated as Lot i.o. one hundred and seventy-six 

(176) in the Cumberland Ir.provemtnt Company's Lastern Addition to 

Cumberland, and particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

RtSE.'i.LNG on the -esterly side of i.onroe Street, at 

the end of tne first line of Lot no. 175, of saia Addition, and 

,l!ie-3t-er{)v 0^ Monroe Street South decrees an I r.vo minutes east '"orty f^-lhen aVVIrht'anrles"to 3al3 

street, south thirty-nine decrees and fifty-eight minutes west one hun- 

dred and twenty feet to an alley twelve feet wide, and running thence 

with said alley, north fifty degrees and two minutes west forty feet to 

the end of tne second line of Lot No. 175. and then with said second 

line, reversed, north thirty-nine degrees and fifty-eight minutes east 

one hundred and twenty feet to the place of beginning. 

ALSO Lots Numbers One hundred and seventy-fire (175), 

one hundrtd and eighty-seven (187) and one hundre 



-J-e property that .iras sonreyeJ to the 

■ rank Kelley -.ni istella S. Kelley, his wife, by iced 'ro- 

r r ro.tlev. Sr., et nl. dated the dry c " June, IP&i, an 

t: r. recorie: sixultaneoualy ait., the record in? cf tr.ia aert-a-e. 

ihis is a purchase r:cney mprtcafe riven to secure a 

:i:^••e ^"rcEase price or" -.;.e above senticned rroperty, 
Cogcthcr * i(h the (mWinirs and impn>\«n«u th.T»on. and the nufcts. rv*ds. way*, 

waters. pririMtw and appurter.an^ themmto t*k)nf,nc or in any*,*, apjyrt.i.n.n*. 

provi^. U.AI if th.. Naid a&rtias-OLBa-rt, Lheir 

he'fs. ««nHor>. administrators or .vssiitns. do ami shall [»> to th.- said 

_ _ parties of t..e sccond fart, tfijir 

Mccutor . administrator or aasi^ns, tho afnresa,^ of S«Ven thOUSaili iollars 

togvlh. r with the interest thereon, as and when tho same shall become due and payable, and in 

the m.*nUme do and shall perform all the covenants herein on _thalr part to be 

performed, then this n.ortirajre shall be void. 

Bni> It 16 Btfreeb that until default be made in the premiaw, the odd  

  _ _  parties r,f ti.e first art  

     maj' hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liena levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said pprti^t o£  ripct »apt  

hereby .covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

  Parlies of the aecond part, ttiwir  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or h'. i-'Mfhtfn- tlitlr  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof aa may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said    .« 

 parties of the firat part,  __!*» or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power bat no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors ♦"hl'i r representatives, heirs or assigns 

Bnt) the said   parttaa nf thw fji.a» part  

 — further covenant to 
insure forthwith, snd pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgageeSor_thaii:  
assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
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and to cause tho policy or policies issued therefor to Ik- so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the U-m fit of the mortBageeS, thfi 1 r  heirs or assigns, to the extent 

— their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagee^ay effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage deht.. 

IHitllPSa, the handsmd sea It*) f >aid mortgagors. 

% arik [SKAL1 

[SEAL] 

day of June _ 

*>• ■ 

^tatr nf iBanjlanii, 

AUnjanij (Eouutu. tu-uiit: 

3 ifprrbn rrrlifn. That on th^ /-t^- 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -iOW     bpfore nl, the gul)scrjber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Frank H. Kelley and tstella b. Kelley, his -.Tife, 

and -tuey acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be th.-ir 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

^ Ap-nes Dye he and William I. Dyehe, her husband, 
nmrtga^ and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

Notary Public. 

L e * my hand and Notarial Seal the day and vear aforesaid 
- V ' 



Con f>ared and Mailed 

FILciD AND HiiCOitllED JUNE 14 

THIS yORTOA^E, Made this dav of June , 1954, by 

and between ALLEN LEE BROTEMrtRKLE and JEAN A. BROTEMARKLE, his 

wife, parties of the firnt part, and RUTH A. MOORE, '.Vldow, party 

of the second part, all of Allegany County, Maryland, V.'ITNESSETH: 

Y.liEIiEAS, the parties of the first part are justly and 

bona fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the full 

and Just out;, of Six Thousand Five Hundred (4.6,500.00) Dollars, 

vdthout Interest, payable as hereinafter set forth, which sold sum 

represents a part of the purchase price of the property hereinafter 

described, and this mortgage 1c hereby declared to be a Purchase 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part covenant and agree 

to pay unto the party of the second part tho aforesaid sun-, of Six 

Thousand Five Hundred {.,,6,500.00) Dollars in regular monthly 

Installments of not less than Forty (44C.00) Dollars each, payable 

on the day of each and every month, beginning on the / 

1954, and continuing on the same day 

of each and everfa month thereafter until the whole of said principal 

MOV.', THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of One (*1.00) Dollar in hand paid and in order to secure 

the prom-pt payc.ent of the aforesaid Indebtedness, as hereinbefore 

set forth, the said parties of tho first part do hereby give, grant 

of the second part, her heirs, executors, administrators and assigns 

all that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Westerly side of 

Pear Street, in the City of Cumbrrland, Allegany County, State of 

Maryland, comprising parts of Lots Nos. 5 and 6 in Hook's Fourth 

Addition to Cumberland, and particularly described as follows, 

BEGINNING for "the same on the Westerly side of Pear 

Street at the end of 105 foet measured in a Northerly direction 

along the Westerly side of Pear Street from its intersdction with 

the Northerly side of Columbia Avenue, and running thence with the 

Westerly side of Pear Street, North 18 3/4 degrees East 28 feet, 

thence parallel with Columbia Avenue, North 69 l/4 degrees West 

66 feet to Clay Alley, and with It South 18 3/4 degrees West 28 

feet, then parallel with Coluirbla Avenue South 69 1/4 degrees 

East 66 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed to the said Allen 

Lee Brotemarkle and Jean A. Brotemarkle, his wife, by Rutb A. 
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Moore, '.'Idow, bv deed of even date herewith and intended to he 

recorued umone the land Hecoros of nllegany County, Warylana,* 

simultaneously with this mortrape. 

TO^iSTHiiR v/ith tne buildings ana improver.ents thereon and 

the rlchts, ro'ias, \.aya, waters, irlvile^ss and appurtenaaoes 

thereunto belouiinr or in anywise appertaining. 

PHO'/IliED, that If the qaid parties of the first oart, 

their t.nl rr,, executors, adtfiinietr&tors or assi-r.r;, do r.nd shall pay 

to the party of the second part, her heirs, excoutors, adn.lrila- 

trators or assigns, the aforesaid sue of six mhousand Five Hundred 

(vj,50G,CC) Dollars as anu when the sane shall becooe due and 

payable, and in tho neantine to and shall pfrform all the covenants 

heroin on their part to be perforned, then this mortcage shall he 

void. 

AND IT 13 jiGHEUD, that until default be made in the 

prernises, thd said parties of the first part way hold and possess 

the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime all taxes, 

assessments and pub]1c liens levied on said property, all of whioh 

taxec and nortgape debt^the said parties of the first part covenant 

to pay when legally deaiandable; and it is covenanted and agreed 

that in the event the parties of the first part shall not pay all 

of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when the stune 

become due and payable, the second party shall have the full legal 

right to nay the same, together with all interest, penalties, and 

legal charges thereon and collect the same with interest as part 

of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in the payment of tho 

mortgage debt aforesaid, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, 

covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said party of the second part, her heirs, executors, adminiatratora, 

or assigns, or Walter C. Capper, her or their duly constituted 

attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any tine 

thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof 

as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser 

or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their heirs or assigns; which 

sale shall be made-in manner following, to-wit; By giving at least 

twenty daya* notice of the tine, place, manner and terms of sale in 

some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said 

sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 

to apply firat, to the payment of all expenses 
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incident to such sale. Including taxes, and a comnission of eipt 

per cent to the oarty selling or making said sale; secondly, to 

the payment 3f all moneys owing under this mortgage, -whether the 

same shall have then matLjea or not; and as to the bnlancf, to pay 

it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, 

and in case of advertisenent under the above power, but no sale, 

one-half of the above commissions shall .bo allov.ed and paid by the 

mortgagors, their representatives, heirs and assigns. 

And the said parties of the fir^t yurl further covenant— 

to insure forthwith and pending the existence of this mortgage, to 

keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 

the mortgagee, her heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, 

the improvements on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount 

of at least Six Thousand Five Hundred (4-6,500.00) Dollars, and to 

cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or 

endorsed as in case of •''ire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, 

her heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, to the extent of 

her or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee 

may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage aebt. 

V:iT::E3S the hands and seals of the first parties. 

V.'ITIIESG as to both: 

A 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

AILKOANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I hEREBY CERTIFY, That on this /V V day of June, 1954, 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in axid for the State and 

County aforesaid, personally appeared ALLEN LEE RROTEMARKLE and 

JEAN A. BROTEMaRKLE, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing 

mortgage to be their respective not and deed; and at the same time, 

before me also personally appeared RUTH A. MOORE, Widow, the within 

named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consider- 

s true and bona fide as therein set forth. ijjisaid mortgage i 

mv h 

'* ■ t-i • ■. .• V 
• v-w.*;*-/ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

\ .1 
i- 



FiXiD AND daCutx&D JUNj; 14"19 54 at 12:20 P M 
F'JKCHASI MONEY 

®lytH Miaxtgayt, Made thi. Z/^/V H.y of 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-four by and between_ 
v/ <y t, ■ ,.   —3 —in the 

Bonaiil Ti.—Llvangccd and Patricia N. Liverwood. nis wife. 

  of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, partisjLof the first part, here- 
matter called morWra, and First Federal Saving and Loan Association of Cumberland a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United State, of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

WHbereae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

Five Tnoiieand A (KVino -  Osqqq.oM rr||||| 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installment, with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate ofJ*i_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Thlrtv-ona A ^S/IOQ - -    „ 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof until »». i ^"a™ 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall ^ ^mnlrf^' kwL 6 I

wh?le of ,aid 

u5^ote*^lfSSiSailfSfJf Of«» dou^ to 

ingdScribed property, to-wit: mort«m«ee' iU or ^igru. in fee rimpU,, 

All that lot or parcel of ground, sltuatad on tha North- 

waatarly side of Frederick Street In the City of Cumberland, 

Allegsny County, State of Maryland, and being the Southwesterly half 

of the lot known and designated as Lot No. 8^ In Oaphart's Bedford 

Road Addition to Cumberland, Maryland, and particularly described 

as follows, to-wlt: 

Beginning at ■ point on tha Northwesterly side of Frederick 

Street, said point being distant aixtean and one-half feet from the 

end of the first line of Lot Mo. 83, in a.id Addition, and running 
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then with the Northwesterly side of Frederick Street, South forty-one 

dafraas nr.d eighteen minutes Kest slxtaen and one-helf feet; than at 

rl(.ht angles to said Frodarlclc Street, Norfh forty-eight degrees and 

forty-two 'nlrutes Wast one hundred and seven and four tenths feet to 

Maple A ^lej , and with It, Korth forty-one d grass and eighteen aslnutes 

last, s1xt3an and one-naif feat to a point distant sixteen and one-naif 

foat from the ond of tha second line of Lot No. 63 In said Aadltlon, 

than nnrsUel with the second line of Lot No. 83, South forty-elf-ht 

d-'fr'as srd forty-two minutes last one hundred and seven and four 

tenths faat to the place of Deglnnlnp. 
Being the same property which was conveyed unto tha parties 

of tha first part by deed of Julius C. Llnaburg ard Paarl Llnaburg, 

his wife, of even date, which Is Intended to ba recorded among the 

Lard "acords of Allepeny Cuur.ty, Maryland, simultaneously with the 

recording of these presents. 
•And whervas this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 

the mortRagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, hut not to exc^d m ihe a^ 
gregate the sum of $ot)0.(>0, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortiraire debt 
exceed the ongmal amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is S for pas 
ng the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the murt mured nrooertv 

l^r„rt^e0^ UW8 0f M^tand- ^ - 0,6 Januarj' sfSions^n^he^e^r 1^45 and any 

/' 's ilK,'eo<l V®1 t'11' Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional^lla- 

^ onh^'indebtdm^r- any aUmS 0f !M, I,dv*,ncod sh»11 ^ «dded to the unpaid bal- 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needlul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

repair 
advanced 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
jr and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
.need shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

covenant that—thfly—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 
dogctbcr with the building! and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywiae appertaining. 

SO ha PC ant) to bolt) the above described land and premiaas unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 8 , that r  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do aad shall pay to the —'d its saesaaaon 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthelrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

It HfltCCb that until default be made in the premisea, the said mortgagors may hold and pooen fee aforesaid property, anon paying in the meantime, all taxea, asseasments and 
public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said      i.—i mt to  •— • mortgagora hereby covenant pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whofc or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable^ and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said mortgagee, ita soeoesson or aasigns. 
or Geonte W. Legye, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empoa 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be I 
or purchasers thereof, hia, her or their heirs 

at any time thereafter, to sell the proi 
say and to grant and convey the same 

ted attorney or a| 
iperty hereby mor 
i to tile purchaser 
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M^y ia;;d:^EESrran„? ^ ^ 'LT^ sa e to apply first, to the payment of all exner^w iLinL^f ' u > proceeds arising from such 
mission of eigrht per cent, to Ihe ^rty Km^TmS ',ale % udinf •""* • com- 
moneys owinu under this mortffa^, whether tho^mtshTlh?, V ^the payment of all 
the balance, to pay it over to the said ^ shal1 ^avp th(>n matured pr not; and as to 
under the above ^wer but no 4^ on^?^?K ^ or '**'*"*: and '» ^ of advertiiernem 
the niortRnqrors, representatives, heirs or ass?^ns commission shall be allowed and paid by 

of the by TnZZn w romMnv ^rthwith'.and Pe^"^ the existence 
WKee or its successors or issigns. the imProveme^^?h7h^mPR!Llea acrptable 10 0,6 mort- 
Bf at leas. FlM ^ ^ ^ t0 ,he 'lmOU"t 

mortZHgr debt. coneci the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

hereby^u^rd hei^by^ovTr.^ran^V^^im'to th"6 Pa^ment of 0,6 indebtedness 
assiaTis. nil rents, issues and profits aciruin^r f^|n^u?f^L,th® mortsraKee, its successors and 
the terms of this mortirafre. and the morteairee is hoJLhv . t? Premises after default under 
to take charge of said property and collerta^ rents ^nHiL^ Ti V,n p

J
v*'nt °f ""eh default, 

as may be necessary to protect' the moiW under C^^.KnZiort^in ^Pf^ 

al representatives, do ^"herebTTOve^anrw^^e mortrai^MlVf8|l"nd their b0'"' and Pe™on- 
mortgaKeeon or before March 15th of McT ye^r tax ^^e^/0 ^Vi. (1> to deliver to the 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar velr-L^ r evidencing the payment of all law- 
dencniK I he payment of nil Hens f,.,. „.,ki- ■ -vear, to deliver to the mortKaifee recints evi- 
become due and payable and to pav and di^hSrw'w^n^nin t" lavs aftor the sam<' ^all 
menteJ levies that may he made ^ the mort^S n^-rtv ^ dup (lat,> a,l ,mvern- 
other way from the indebtedness secured bv this mrvrl^T!^ /o\ » mo 'rasf*' or note, or in any 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said pronertv o™™ «, P6™;^ commit or suffer no 
moit?rawiB to keep the buildinjre on said Part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
demand the immediate repair of said bui?dinffs L •10»i. ropair. the mort-raoree may 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the fTT0 arnount of security, or the 
with said demand of the mortWeXra offhiw. 3 "" h" "'ortrw* to comply 
wortimKP, aud at the option of the mortna^e ^imeduteiv mainr A. c,".,.st,tutV a. hreaeh of this 
hereby secured, and the mortiraRw may witho nofii ... ent,re principal and interest 
mortOTisre, »ndapply for the appointment of a • «'' ProceedmRs to foreclose this 
of this moi-tirasro in any action to foreclose it shall ho onfmT prov,c,<^; ^3) an^ tho holder 
any security for the debt) to the .nnr^inin,I,V,. r <ntitled (without regard to the .-idrmmev of 
premises and account therefor as the Court mav di^T^m'th.^^ A nnd prof',s ,,f said 

sraprod property be acquired by any person nersonT^nkrlter hi should 1,16 V.1'0 10 0,0 hpr<,i" mort- 
mortenjfors, by voluntary or involuntai^^S w P ^HJoration , other than the 
the niortfrairee's written consent, or should the sanie K,. en m ' |0r ' 11 ifX. ' manner, without 
and personal representatives and assiirns withourthe H y-i "'"^^'(rors, their heirs 
of said principal sum shall immediately Ix^ome l !. n J ,"? ^ written ronsent. then the whole 
whole of said mortjrajre debt intended herebv^o be^wviirnd ahlTi i^u, j P^ed; (6) that the 
default in the pa\'ment of any monthly installment^, h^ i become due and demandable after 
thirty days or after default in "rfoZa^L of ^ny 

ShaI1 haVe COntinued for 

for thirty consecutive days. 0' anv of thp aforeRomgr covenants or conditions 

3®tlnC«B, the hand and seal of said mortgagors . 

Attest: 

/S?/ ? Rone Id E. Llvangood \ 

^latr of Maryland. 

AlUgang (EnuntQ. to-mit: ■ 
J ^rrfby rrrtifg, Th.t on thi^ " T" day -J""* 

in the ymx nineteen Hundred and Fifty -four 
before me, the snbeeriber,    —   ummrm 1119, toe su 

• NoUr7 Pub,ic ot 016 State of Maryland, in and for udd County, pe^onail, app^ 
Ronald E. Llrsngood and Patricia N. LlTengood, his wife, 

tee «id mortgagor, herein and thay aclmowledged tee aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at tee same time before me also personally appeared Geom W Lot*, ah 
agent for tee within named mortgagee and made oath in due r. „/ i ' ^ttonM9r and 
in laid mortgage U true and bona fide aa therein set forth and Hid / m*' . «««ideration 
„/ fu.f . . . .. ' 461 fortn. and did further make oath in due form 

X- iliSrA - Pr0Per " 40 thU 4ffidavit " **«nt for tee Mid mortgagM. , Mud and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. . 

• Public. 
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ftapArcd and IMivered 

To 

-Lf W. -'Vt- 
FILiiD ANO itiiOoHDfiD JUNi 14" 1954 at 12:20 P.M. 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty fnnr 
Juna, -in the 

-by and between_ 

SllPflrt B. UncaBtar Jr. and Hannah I. L«nc»gtar. hlw wlf«ir 

-of Allejrany County, in the State of Maryland, part-Jjftftf the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

CQbercae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

 Savan Thouaand FItb ftjndrad (t7500.00) Dollari, 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of—5 per cent- per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Fnrtv Ulna and SO/lOO OU9. SO) -Dollars on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be appUed by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Wow ttlxreforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtodneu at tLe maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
releMe and confirm unto the aaid mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

i 
All that lot or parcal of ground altuatad In rroatOurg, Alla- 

gany County, Maryland, known as Lot No. 36 on tha Plat of lokhart flat 

Addition No. 3 to Proatburg, Maryland, a plat of whieti aald addi- 

tion la racordad among tha Land Raoorda of Allagany County, Mary- 

land, in Llbar io9. Polio 733> which aald lot la mora particularly 

daaorlbad aa follova, to vltt 

Baglnnlng for tha aaaa on tha northarly alda of Nt. Plaaaant 

Straat whara tha dlTldlng Una batwaan Lota Roa. 35 and 36 intar- 

■aota tha aaaa, and running than with aald dividing Una Hortb 26 
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y,.. u2 jmnutse^rT iatt. 79 3^^ a.g„„ 

50 r..t. 3oot„ 26 a,gr„i t2 >lrnit#ii >Bit ^ ^ 

northarly of Mt. 3,^^ <na ^ ^ ^ 

"" " d°Sr"' "••t » "« P*." of Daglnnlng, 
s.me tn. p„p,rty ,nlcn wii convwed 

or t.» nr., p.,., w or 0lLbtrt ^ c^r ^ ^ ^ ^ 

whlcn Is Intended to Da rer-nr-n^^ recorded an^ong the Land Record8 of AUegany 
County, Maryland, simuUanecuely'wlth tre r.. 

Wlth tne recording of tnese pra- 
aents. 

the. tnortKasrees opUm/prior^toThp^ll'^"mortra'ffp'ri^0?' t
future adva"cea made at 

the sum of ?5(W).()0, nor to be made in an '. j not 10 exceed "i the ag- 
exce<;d the oi i^inal amount hereof provided the full amoui^ of aiTv h"'J th". mort<f 
ing the costs of any repairs, alterations or imnrov*mL» T tu y advance is used for pay- 
in Chapter 92:! of the Laws of Maryland passed Tth^ lanL^v pr0Pert>' as Provided 
amendments thereto." ' Januarj sessions in the year 1945 and any 

paymlt o&iums'on anT^T/d A«Mt.S«nr. "J™ at anytime f°' ^ 
wherein the Mortjrapree is the Beneficiary and. which P"'10^ ass"frned to the Mortgagee or 
teral for this indebtedness and anv sum* of mnn.« f " j ? Mortgagee as additional colla- 
ance of this indeht^ness * ney advanccd shi'11 ^ "dded to the unpaid bal- 

Indebtedness! *"* SUmS 0 m0ney 80 advanced 8hal1 be added to the unpaid balance of this 

at an? time0 on A maintai" al' buildinp., structures and improvements now or 
same shaH b^ S every„Part t£ereo

t
f. in (food repair and condiUon, so that the 

tfrUl i, satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk and from time to time make or cause to be made all needtui and proper replacements reoairs renewals anrf 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maTnteined.' ' 'and 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anv time for th» 
Idvt'nc^!1 <1h

lr?|P+^Ve^^ ? kui'dlngs on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

racroJfLf'Vv? m°rtKajtor8 .^reby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- IPigee that the above described^ property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant thatthoy will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

„ . „ ttofletber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

JIO have ant> to bolft the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s , thali-   
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortcrairee its sntwAAor* 
or assies, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the ^restXT^n L^rwhen 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on tneljJart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

holH 1? 0184 ""V1 default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor* may Possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said 
mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. ' 

. B"t. 'njase of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns 
or George W. Legge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are herehv m 

ther^r' 10 8elthe property here^ moXg^or « m Ae^f ZigSZZZt say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or Durchasoni thnr&nf Ma v,QT. *1, .• u •, 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in t^^ 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newmai^ ».Ku.kJii L ■ y? 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at pX au^on for^^^^ pS^ril^ 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale Fncluding taxes and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale* secondlv tn th* ' . - ,, 

ksISE'SOTS sEHs 

^ 1 ' / 

o< the to iMUW forthwith, and pendiny the existence ™ k<>8p ln'ured by.**""* inauranoj company or companies acceptable to the mort- or its sunoeasors or aaaigna, the improvententa on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
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»f at least SoYanJThQUBana Five Hundred (<7500. Oo<  Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire to 
inure to the benefit of the mortsracree, its successors or assijms, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hercunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortfta(fee or -the 
mortcaeeo may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
morteajre debt. j 

Hn&the said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assifrn to the mortfrajtee. its successors and 
assiems. al] rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor eto keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
irmnediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 8 to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of tins mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
and personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

P08, the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest 

SEAL] 

-fStAL] 
fair ni aianjimtfl. 

AlUgang (Enimtg. tn-nrtt 

3 rrrtifg. That on // r* —day nf .Turn 
in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty Enur_ before me, the subaeriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid County, personally appeared 

OUbsrt B. Lar.csetor Jr. and Hannah E. Lancaster, his wife, 

the said mortgagors herein and ttlflJE acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
m said mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due fohn 
of la^Op^had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

  V vV 

S \ r | *■ . • ■ 
"» my hand and 
v- r r. •• •#>    

Notarial Seal the day i 

I** 
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FILED" AHD^SortQEU JUNii IS" 195"r^t^?TOnP 

THIS PARTIAL HKLiiAili (F MOHTG/.GE, Made this day of 

June, 195^, by Nina U. Licht.enstein, of the City of Cumberland, 

Allecany County, Maryland, Witness^th: 

WHKHEAS, the said Nina D. Lichtenstein is the holder 

of a mortg.ge from Milton I. Bennett and Nora A. Bennett, his 

wife, dated the 22nd day of November, 194«, and recorded among 

the Mortgage Hecorde of Allegany County, Maryland, ITBer— 

No. 21P, folio 375; and, 

WHErtEAS, the said Milton I. Bennett and Nora A. Bennett,] 

his wife, have reduced the principal amount of said mortgage and 

are desirous that part of the property covered and affected by 

said mortgage be released from the operation and effect thereof. 

NOW, THEitEFOHJS, THIS RELEASE WITHESSETH: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of one dollar, the said Nina U. Lichtenstein hereby 

releases from the operation and effect of said mortgage all those 

two lots and parcels of ground known as Lots Nos. 5 and 6 in 

LaVale Wonderland Addition, fully described in said mortgage as 

the SECOND parcel of ground therein, which said two lots Nos. 5 

and 6 in LaVale Wonderland Addition are to be held by the said 

Milton I. Bennett and Nora A. Bennett, his wife, in the same 

manner as if the said mortgage had never been made, it being 

distinctly understood and agreed that Lots Nos. 12 and 14 in 

LaVale Wonderland Addition, being the two lots or parcels of 

ground conveyed by paragraph FIRST in the aforesaid mortgage are 

to remain fully covered and effected under all of the terms, 

covenants and conditions therein contained as fully as if this 

partial release of mortgare had not been executed. 

WITNESS the hand and^ seal of the said releasor. 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

COUNTY OF ALLEOANT, 

■lseAL' 

TO-WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this/^^day of June, 1954, 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of 

Maryland, In and for the County aforesaid, per.onally appeared 

Nina D. Lichtenstein, known to me to be the person whose name 

la subscribed to the within instrument of writing, and ahe 

acknowledged the aforegoing partial release of mortgage to be 

her act and deed. 
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WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last 

afo'ft.ve written 

NOTARY 

FILED ANO HiiCOrtOiia JUNK 15" 1934 at d:40A.i4. 

PA TIAt- PURCHASE MONEY ON REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 
CimtH/iwnrtnanr./Mad. n^- of_ _ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred by and between 

THEODORE L. SHA W and EVELYN H. SHAW, hii wife, and 
ROY H. SHAW and BEULAH MAE SHAW, his wife, 

Ailegany -County, in the State nf Maryland, 

banking corporation duly incorporated under the Iaw« of the United States of 
America, with its principal office in 

stburg, Allngany County, in the State of Maryland, 

 of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

fflhrrfttB, the said parties of the first part are Justly indebted unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors and assigns, in the full sum of 

FOUR THOUSAND  00/100 DOLLARS ($4,000.00) - - - - 

payable one year after data of these presents, together with interest thereon at 
the rate of six per centum (6%) per annum, payable quarterly, as evidenced by 
the joint and several promissory note of the parties of the first part payable to 
the party of the second part, of even date and tenor herewith, which said 
indebtedness, together with interest aa aforesaid, the said parties of the first 
part hereby covenant to pay to the said party of the second part, its successors 
and assigns, as and whan the same is due and payable. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendments thereto. 

{font ilhrrrfiirr. In consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including ^ny future advances, the said part-i«a—of the first 

part do fhre, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said r*1-* r 

of the seeood part, tts awrraeeora kskwand assigns, the following ifnumlf, to-wit; 
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P^CEL: ALL that lot, piece or parcel of land .ituated on the 
northerly side of Wenck Lane, at Sand Spring, near the city of Frostburg, in 
Allegany County, Maryland, which was conveyed V Charle. C. Schramm et ux 
to Theodore L. Shaw et ux by deed dated June M , 1954, and to be recorded 
amo"8 the Land Record, of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordation 
of this mortgage which is given to secure part of the purchase price of the 
property therein described and conveyed, reference to which deed is hereby 
specifically made for a more particular description of said property. 

. . . SECOND PARCEL: ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and 
of oJsf FCtH0nnintriCt 3 ^ AUe8any COUnty- ^ich was conveyed b^r deed 
Liber ig« / , D° y ^ Vlr dated February 8- and recorded in Deeds ber 198, folio 460 among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland 

description of said property, 

EX^PTJNG' therefrom' however, all that portion of said property whjjch was con d by Roy h. Shaw et ux to Jacob E. Horst et al. Trustees, by lied 
ted February 18, 19b4, and recorded in Deeds Liber 256, folio 405 among the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TKmD PARCEL: 1 - 1953 Pontiac Tudor Chieftain Deluxe 

TheToreL; slaw! # P8XH98500' aUt0m0bile ^ ^ ^ 

O!D0ftl)fr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOttiifd, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second pnrt . ita ■ucceaaora  

or assigns, the aforesaid sum nf  

- - -FOUR THOUSAND and 00/100 - - . . . . -DOLLARS ($4, 000. 00) - - 
together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on thdiir part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
AltJl It lH Agmil that until default be made in the premises, the said p-rH— 0f tho 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said part.ie* . of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part y  

of the second part. it* lUCCCIiori  1 -..i.,.., r an(1 ass;Kns 

" ?BEY: its, hi8. her or their duly coni,titute(1 attorneyi( or agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property herebv 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or Purchaser, thereof, his, her or their heir, or assign.; which sale shall be made in 

aTtl, 7 7 . ^ ^ lea8t tWenty ^ notic« »' the time, place, manner and term, of sale in .ome new.paper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said ssle .hall be 
at public auetion for cash, and the proceed, arl.ing from .uch sale to apply flr.t to the payment of 
all expend, incident to .uch «le, including all taxes levied, and a commtaaion of eight per cent, to 

^ThetW fh01 u Tk : 8eCOndly, t0 the Payment 0f ■" money' owfn« ""der this mort- gage, whether the .ame .hall have been then matured or not; and a. to the balance, to pay It over 

to the .aid the fir.t Part ^^ix J.eir., or .Migns. and In case of 
advertiMment under the above power but no aale, one-luUf of the above commiaalon .hall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor^iil«it_^ repr^enutive^ heir, or aMign., 

Knh the said P^rti** of the first part further cov^t to In.ur. forthwith, and 
pending the "iatenc. of thi. "ortgw, to k^ep in.ured by «me inaurance company or companies 

' mortgagee or •♦•/ anlgna, the Improvement, on the hereby mortgaged land to 



IHWKoi- 

Uitnras the hand s and .seals of said mortgrag'or s 

Witness 

THEODORE L. SHAW 

DAVID R SHAW 

BEUJLAH MAE SHAW 
^tatp nf ^larylaitb. 

Allrgang CCnuntg. to-mit: 

3 Ijprpbii rprtifi}. That 

NoUury Public 
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fiad Mallei 

1 <* /^VUXJJ OLZ CL&LS (i 

FILi-D AND ittiCUitJiiD JUNiilj" 19 5^ at 9:50 A.M. 

®htfi Mortgage. mrH. ..rnf ji:no 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and- • fty-vour 

UKcRQS S. r'Rt'.LIG;. and OOLDIK . I'F.CELJCK, h.'s 
   by aud between 

Ifo. 

of- -County, in the SUte of_ 

-of the first part, and— ^ ..ECC^D ^A^'IC^AL >..F U' . :.I.A::n. 

-.I.YLAi.D, a ;:nticnal Banh'n^ 

"-.o l.n?tod otatos. 

of Allo^any  

ccrpcrat'on crcanizod \indor tlio laws ct 

-County, in the SUte of_ ■aryland 

Part y -of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

wMCKM, the prrtlos cf the first part are Indebted unto the 
art- .f the second ;art in the full and Just sum of Nineteen Hundred 

Jollars ( 1000.0^} for money this day loaned the parties of the first 
part by t.-o party of the second part, and which said principal sura of 
.^notoen hundred Dollars (^1900.00) together with Interest at the rate 
of Ivo Per Jontvri (5,.) Por Annum, the piirtlcs of the first part a-ree 
oo repay ^n parents of not loss than Fifty Dollars (.-50,00) Dor 
:onth, said payments to apply first to Interest and the balance to 
principal. The first of said monthly payents to bo due one (1) 
aont.; Iron t.io dato hereof and tc continue monthly until the full 
anor.nt of the principal and Interest Is paid. 

ftaw Sberefore, in consideration of the premise*, and of the sum of on* dollar In »»«~i 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the <173 of the first pnrt  

IP*®- bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party 

of the second part, its successors 

heirs and aasigns, the following property, to-wit; 
ALL that pnrcel of land situated In the City of Cumberland, 

Allegany County, Maryland, In ilagruder"s Mdltlon, being Lot No. 1 
and part of Lot No. 3 and also the ground covered by an alley formerly 
laid out on the plat of said Addition, and more particularly described 
ao followa, to-witj 

BEODIUINO at the beginning of Lot No. 1 at the intersection of 
8lde of Prederick street extended and the Northerly side of Heill Street, and running thence with the iiasterly side of Freder- 

ick Street, including Lot No. 1 and part of Lot No. 3, 50 feet, thence 
easterly and parallel with Hill Street, 113J feet to Lot Ho. 4 in aaid 
Addition, thence Southerly with the Westerly boundary lines of Lota 
Woa. 4 and 2, 50 feet to Hill Street, and with the Northerly aide of 
Hill Street in a straight line to the beginning cf Lot No. 1 and the 
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intorsoctlcn of Prodorlclc Stroot and Hill Gtroot aroroaald. Includ- 
ing therein that part of a 10 foot alley located on the plat of said 
Addition as running from Hill Stroot Northerly parallel to Frederick 
itroot between Lots No, 1 and 3, and 5 and 2, 4 and 6, and lying 
between Lot 1 and part of lot lio. 3 afoi-esald and Lot No'. 2 ond port 
of Ltit '.o. 4 opposite theroto. 

■) 
It being the- first parcel jpf.-ground conveyed unto George a, 

• roel'c;. by oh-rlos Z. Koskott,' ot al., by deed riated April 27, 
1024, raid recorded in Liber 170, folio 673, one of the Land Kocords 

'of Allegany Count;-, Maryland. 
dogctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVl&Ci>, that if the said v^rt3es ef t-.'-M* | 

^ISlr heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

   v-crtv of the second ^art. Its sv.cceasorH  

eK*outor ^adnnnatratar or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Hlnotoen hundred Dollars 

(,1900.00). 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the Covenants herein on the 11- 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
HnD it i0 Hareet) that until default be made in the premises, the "iH 

part to be 

3;irtios 

of the first part 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property. *11 which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties cf tho first part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the In- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and theke presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the m>M Party of the 

 second o-trt. its aucceaaors   

and assigns, nr Jnme.i Alfred Avlret.t ■ 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the —M part lea of the  

 flr,t Part' thelr   h*. or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor.? the Ir heirs or assigns. 

Hnt) the of the flrat cart 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgaga, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Ita auooeaaora or  
assigns, the ImprovemenU on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

 Nineteen Hundred Dollara (tlSOO.OO)  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Ita aimnffunrn WfTnr assigns, to the extant 
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tfortgagr 10th. In th* year Job* 
Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -four by and between 

BWAHD Otny 0*13 and OKA L. 0113, 

« Ail^ h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ iiin^ ^ 
hia wife, 
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0f '— —   tb*a: lien or claim hen-under/and to place such policy or 
pol.ces forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

JHitllfSS, the hamtand so At of said mortjfajfor s , 

^tatp nf Maryland, 

Allpyanu (Couutjj, tn-uiit: 

3 Ifprrbii rprtify. That on thi«_ /V — 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

[SEAL] 

day of_ Juno 

*' 5 r tv-Foxxr , before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Pubiic of the State of Ma^land. in and for said County, personaily appeared 

O-L-.tii- o. fT.0ELj.CH and CiOLDE F. FR0EL1CH, his vvlfo. 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to h« 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appear^ JCli:: 11 ■ , 

.':arylSl^d0nt 00(1 Cashl,2r of Second iJatlcnal Bank of Cunbcrland, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the considerati 

mortgage is true and Iwna fide as therein set forth, and that ho '3 duly 

to Mol.-o this arridavlt. 1 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as weU aa the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDKLITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings 

Hank of Frost burg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

Ten Thousand and Eight Hundred  „ „ 00/ 00 Dollars 
($10,800.00 ) With interest at the rate of four 1/2 per centum ( 4^) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

Sixty   Doi^ 

($60.0^ ) commencing on the lat. dayd«fof August ,195^ 
and on the 1st, day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the 10th- day of J™", 1979 . fm . Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said portios of the first part 

does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frost burg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

All that piooa or parcol of ground situated In Election District No. 28 and 
lying and being on the Northwesterly side of Center Street In the Town of Prost- 
burg, Allegany County, Maryland and more particularly described as follows: 
(Magnetic courses as of dote of original subdivision and horizontal distances 
being used throughout.) 

BHGINIJING for the same at a point on the Northwesterly side of Center Street, 
said point being at the end of 139.10 feet on a line drawn North 37 degrees 39 
minutes 3aat from the North corner of the intersection of Center and Stayer 
Streets and being also at the end of the second line of all that parcel of ground 
which was conTeyed to the said John L. G«i«, et ux, by deed from Rachel Eiiariam, 
Trustee, dated February U, 1947, and recorded in Liber No. 213, folio 474 of the 
Land Records of Allegany County,-Maryland and running thence with the third line 
of 3*id dead and with Canter Street (distance corrected so as to provide con- 
sistency) South 37 degrees 39 minutes West 81.53 feet; thence with part of the 
TRIM line of saunaiT gafWI, IHBPtH 38 flggWM aiHWM mk '/B.an rm w 
a stake; thence at right angles across the whole parcel North 81 degrees 38 min- 
utes Bast 50.00 feet to a stales standing at the and of a 90.00 feet on the sec- 
ond line of the whole parcel and with the raaiaiiidar of said second line. South 
38 degrees 22 minutes Kast 64*06 feet to the beginnings TTie promises herein 
described and intended to be conveyed are a part of Lot No. 13 and • pert of 
Lot No. 14 of Llewellyn Heirs Addition to Fro at burg as shorn upon the plat of 
said Addition filed in Liber No. 45, folio ,875 of the Judgment Records of 
Allegany County, Maryland. 

BKIN5 a part of the same property which was canreyed to the said John L. 
Gels, at ux, by the aforesaid deed from Raohal Knieriam, Trustee, dated and 
recorded as foresaid. 

the ssae property which was conTeyed to the said Mward Olyrot Oeis 
and Ora L. Oaia, his wife, by deed of even data herewith, from John L. Oeis 
and Hals T. Oeis, his wife, which is Intended to be recorded among said 

mortgage, which is executed to secure 

7 
.J 
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whole, a PURCHASE MONET KORTOAGE. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall lie 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as foUowi: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies accepUble to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Eleven Thou^nd .o/oo li.OOO.oo , _.. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire to 
mure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee 

^ t effeCt "id in'Ur"Ce •nd c0llect the thereon with interest as part 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencimr the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 

7£ncinir .the p7ment °f «" for public improvements within ninety days afti^he same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste. Impairment, or deterioration of said nrooertv or .nv 

^tion'rfr^ir th* ^ ^ "l!!!ra,r0r 10 ke*p the ^'Mfags on said pro^rty In , condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 

thTfX™ 0f T'"7' the ,mn,edi"t® ^payment of the debt hereby seeurad, and the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortraro* for a mi^ 

m.ytui^theCOIT|tltU|teH!lK^ir:h m0rtlra,r'' •t option of the mortgage, immediately 
^^iM. 8T!i"n,d the mort*«*- ^ without notice, institute 
provided U '"•e' ** for appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 

* h0l^r 01 thU mort«m«e I" "V «ctlon to foreeloM It, shall be entitUd (without regard 
and 6 TT m "ly T:uHt ^ for the debt) 40 0,8 •PPolntment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct 
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That .should the title to the herein mortKaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the' mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without (he 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall imiflediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

II the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the ScrvicemenV Readjust- 
nu'iit Act. as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
^hall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agree;l that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNKSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTKST: 

M. Racrf 

Ralph Race ' 

awtARD auaJy GEia 

ORA L. G2I3 
STATE OF MARYLAND, AI.I.EGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

1 Hereby Certify, That on this 10th, day of June in the year Nineteen 
Hundred and Fifty -four before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land. in and for said County, personally appeared 

BDIA8D GLYI.y 0KI3 and ORA L. GEI3, his wife, 

and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage toJ^ Alinl ■rnsntotlTo 
act: and at the same time, before me also personally appenreH n iV.a. Treasurer of THE 
FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY. MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law^ that the consideration in said mortgage in 
true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said further in like manner 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 

N. teo* ' Notary 
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OI^tH lUnrlgagp , Made this 

year Nineteen Hundred and VBKK F'i rtv-rpyr 
_in the 

_by and between. 
rinity ,Yiinj«'iC4i lAithfron Church» inrnri<-,rat.«ri| 

of tllxtr my -County, in the State of_ Maryland 
part -y of ,hc Part' hereinafter called mortsrajror , and First Federal Savings and lx»n 
Association of rnmberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allesrany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortRa*ee. 

WITNESSETH: 

CQhercae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor , the sum of 

—Ttougand ^ QCVluo (Sisroo.ooi   r^ii._ 
which said sum the mortgagor 

the date hereof, at the rate of_ 

agree a to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

-per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

„„ BLt.he ^ & 00/100  r-iiar, 
i , day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 

J?nH tif* a"m, and ntereat shall be paid, which Interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
IfovtrlTTt : ^ Payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 

".I, dencnption, ground rent. Are and tornado insurance premiums and other charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
swd principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
ffranting of said advance. 

., *'9W ttbcreforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar In hand 
"*^1 pr?t

mpt Pfyment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor does give, gr 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or aaaisna. 
ing described property, to-wit: 

indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
> give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being at the south- 

easterly intersection of Centre Street and Smith Street known and designated as 

part: of Lot No. 15 in lephart's Addition to the Town of Cumberland, Allegany 

County, Xiryla/id, a plat of which said addition is recorded in Liber E.E., folio 

522 one of the Land Hecorda of Allegany County, Haryland, which said parcel is 

more particularly described as follows, to-witi 

Beginning at the intersection of the Easterly side of Smith Street and 

the Southerly side of Centre Street on the plat of the said Town of Cumberland, 

and running then with the Southerly line of said Centre Street South 63i degrees 

East 79 feet to a Une of the l,ot formerly owned by William Hext, then with the 

line of said lot South 23i degree* Vest 107 feet 4 inches to a line of the lot 

formerly owned by Joseph Bruting, then with the line of said lot extended North 

63i degree* West 79 feet to the Sisterly line of Smith Street, and then with the 

Easterly line of said *tre*t by a etraight line to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed by Lawrence K. Smith et al. 

Trustee* to the Oman Evangelical Lutheran Trinity Congregation Unaltered Augsburg 

Confession of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, which name ha* been changed by 

corporate amendment, approved August 28, 1945, which 1* recorded in Liber 8, foUo 

578, one of the Corporate Record* of AU*gaQy County, Maryland, to Trinity 
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Evangelical Luth«ran Church Incorporated, said d««d dated February 2U, 1930, being 

recorded in Liber No. 162, folio 565, one of the Land Records of A11e^any County, 

1-Uryland. 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

ways. 

The Mortgagor covenants to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
tirnv? to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

U is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced snail be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that it will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Ho^etber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

HO bflVC an£) to bolt* the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor , Its aiirf;«ssr.r^ 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on its part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

HnCi it 16 HgrCCt) that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor hereby covenant s to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or Seorge W. L*ggt , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, anil the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 

, sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor , _ita_auccessor8 

'BOT^or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
v, , I, , ^ . its successors above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 

or assigns. 

Hn& the said mortgagor , further covenants to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at l—at Fifteen Thousand & OO/lOO (fcLSOOQ. 00^     nmi.r. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Hn6 the said mortgagor , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do es hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor , for itself -and iti mcctiiorf 
V * does hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 

deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured bjr this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediAH repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
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Attest; 

fflitllPflH, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor 

^ V'• 
rf ZJ]* -' • 
-5» <"•••' ^ / \* 

• • r 
,v\^ .. -/ 
\' r —-r> ..-• 

#talf of Aanjlattd. 

AIlpgattQ ffinuntg. to-mtt: 

By. 

Trinity Kyang.i i^1 rT-T1T 
Chu^etj^ Incorporated «■■») 

0 
t'rn*st «• -ichaidt, rr.8id.nt(SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 

(8EVr) 

J Ifprpbg rprtifi|. Th«t on thi« 

in the year nineteen hundred and X*Hx Flftv-fonr 

-d*y of J'cn* 
''<l: /d 

0 M , „ ... ,   —• before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Pr"ld,nt 0f th* Trinlty Lutheran Church. 

d mortgasror herein and -il—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he i t« 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared W.. w. ' 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
cons'de^n aaid mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 

1W th*t he had the proper «"tbority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 

i,<STAffy % 

J the day and year aforesaid. 



(V.mPHrwj nnd DHIverrf ^ 

V ^^6 c£^ 
- m sr^j. 
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FlUtD Ai^lO iiiiCOtuitLD JUN& 15"1954 at 12:20 P.M. 

PURCHASE MONEY 

Made tfiu/^T/f H.y nf v/ C/ 

by and betweeii_ 

S^ta7 Unrt^agr. 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty -four 
in tha 

Irving w. Athgy and Bertha I.. Athav. hln wlfwr 

   of Allejfany County, in the State of Maryland, parti4fiof the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

oaibcreae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

 Thrga Thousand Soven Hundrod & 00/100 <f?700.00J - - 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of-5i_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of One Hundred A 00/100 - - - (#100.00) - - - _ „ , 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whola of m'm 

"um and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month and the sa.d installment payment may be applied by the mort^geein the following orfi to 

nd other 
nf ovor-v no♦! 1 yr\ a - V- j ^ UA ' W4Aea» waier reni, assessments or public ch 
?h n?! ^ y r and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premimns and omer charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afnnv 

"anS^Tsiidadva^ ^ eXeCUti0n 0f ^ ^ ^ » conE^e^nt toX 

^iil,a'^^^Ireuri'the'pro^fpayinan?1 of'tiMMHid i^ebl^^ ^ together with the interest thereon, the saW mortgagora do ri™ ther~f' 
mortgagee, its successors or assies, in fee «mple, ^1 thi 

ALi tnat piece and parcel of land lying and being in 

Mapleside, Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and more 

particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning for the same at a point on the Westerly aide of 

Chestnut Street (now called New Hampahire Avenue) at the end of • 

lino fence between the property of Mary I. ShoemalLer and the property 

of Francis Wempe; and running then with Chestnut Street (now New 

Hampshire Avenue) North 2? degrees Zb minutes East 150 feet; then 

parallel with said fence, North 63 degrees West lli» feet; Nortn 64 

degrees 20 alnutea West 64 feat; Worth 78 dagraea 30 minutes Waat 

38^ feet; than parallel with Chestnut Street (now Kew Hampshire Avanua) 

South 2? degrees 2^ ainutas Wast 150 fast to tha aforasald Una fanes 

bstwaan ths property of Mary 1. Shoemaker and franols Wempe; than with 

said fanoa, South 78 dagrsss 30 lynutss last 38| fast; South 64 ds- 

greas 20 nlnutas Cast 64 fsst; South 63 dagrsss last 114 fsst to ths 

bsglnnlng. 

Balng ths saas propsrty which was convsysd unto ths partlss 

of ths first part by dasd of Jossph Waltar Barnhart and llva Louvada 
v 

Barnhart, his wlfs, of stsd data, whloh Is Intsndsd to ba rsoordad 
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rnnonc tne i.ann A Ilegany County, 

wltn tfie rscordlng of thaeo presonte. 

in Chapter 923 of the I jiw's c^Marvland f" the r,u>lt«a<fd P''>Perty as provided 
amendments thereto." Passed at the January sessions m the year 1945 and any 

a nee of this indebtedness nnd ,,Um8 of ,,10ney 80 adv"ncod «h"11 ^ ^ to the unpaid bal- 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
p,remDUm«°n any £rfe. Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 18 j ^ which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that tnay—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

ttOfletber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the righta, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co have anb to boll* the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors ,  thalr 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on_til9jjpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

. .. But c®?6 °f default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns 

at anTtlm^^fil- t yiiC?hStitUtedJlttSrne}! 0r a,fent are hereby «"thorixed and empowered] 
mv prop6*? hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces^ say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof his. her or their hei™ 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty davs' 
m *1 j u -'H6, P'?06, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 

* P?r ®S"t-10 5® Party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all ffcOneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
tl«f mnrtMBorm6 ~Wer t**0 "a'e- one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. ^ ' 

HnDthe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged Isnd to the amount 
of at least-IhtM-Inguaana 3tTtin Hmrtr.d A nn/mn _  r^,.„ 
and ■"■<<7 or policies issued therefor tobe so ,Tyfr>r~t .. i-  
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or aaaignsrtb the Stont rf hsX, or Site 
hersunder. and to pUee such policy or policies forthwith In possession ofth. mortw^ oTttE 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the pmniuiSthSSm ^thinto^^rt tte 
mortgage debt. 

. , jaM mortgagors, as additional security for the "ecured, do hereby sA over, transfer and assign to the Mortgagee 
P^.a^forfs'Ung due from said^S 

•d, in the ev 

Payment 
■"—7   —- 1 Vs " " " " ywMtm mwM uiii|f ur im _ the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized 
^ gh*-rw ^ **id P^rty and collect all renU snd issues therefi^r^ndTriJr'^eh^dSinn f   JtlA.! I S_ . m . • 

of the iodebtedneas 
its successors and 

— after default under 
event of such defsult. 

as may be n^Tto^thTm^^^^ 

In^nJderaUoo of ™rtW«. for themselves and their heln, and » 
— to the 
of ail law- 
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doncin? the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and dischartre within ninety days after due date all frovern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortirasred property, on this mortirasre or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgaire; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon tfie failure of the 
raortcra^ors to keep the buildinjfs on said property in (rood condition of repair, the mortiraptee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortfraerons to comply 
with said demand of the morteraoree for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortcmore. and at the option of the mortfraffee. immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortsrajree may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortffajje. and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortpraoro in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without reffard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct: (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
g-aKcd property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortpaprors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortprapree's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortpraRors, their heirs 
and personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgatree's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided: (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

JlffttnCBS, the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

#tat* of Harglanii. 

AU*gang (Eounlg, tn-mtt- 

-[SEAL] 
Irving W-^Athay 

_[SEAL] 
Bertha L. Athey ^ 

3 ifmbg rprtifg. That on thi. /vr* 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - f ou r 
-day of v/ ^ '"f 

—, before me, the anbacriber, VT A n   ' Ule 
a Notary Pubhc of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Irvln'g W. Atney end Bertha L. Atnoy, hie wlfs, 

** herein ant' acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act d deed, and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the wtthin named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration 

of Uw Zt fT. hM™ fide " therein ^ f0rth> and did further make 0Bth in due form law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the Mid mortgagee 

■ 
J» * .V \ 

|7 * ^ny hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
■ * \ I • 
\ - r y 

■ - ■ ' ^ - ■- m m<. -■■■vv. 

Notary Public. 



On. 1, M nnd tHHhM l)rli>,r«i 

^ Sj-fpL ^UXy ZJ^ 
Jtt ^ '* r ' 

FLLHO ADD HjiCutfifciD JUNa 15" 1954 at 12:20 P-.M, 
P'Jhchase: mokey 
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"And n-henac this mort«a«e shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 
the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortxage debt but not to exceed in the a»- 
gregate the sum of $500.00. nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for oly- 
■ng the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged proparty as nrovided 
m Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the vear 1345 and am 
amendments thereto." 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced ♦t"" be to the unpaid of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every put thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needlul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that—t.-.8V will execute such farther assurances as may be requisite. 

HOflCttXr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co have ant> to bolt) the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors , thalr 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its sucoessors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
ortbfilT part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

• .. It 1? Hflrect* that until default be made in the premise*, the said mortgagors may 
i? ""Ir poe?ess.^he aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

mortgagorfi hereby covenant 

But >n <»se of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and pavable and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or (.eorpro W. Legge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to gruit and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

"V i- IU6, P1?0®-m*nnfr and te™s of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
tfae balance. to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
Hie mortgagorR, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

- t. said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amoant 

8*^ PfM tetKlrftd » QQ/1Q0 - - (1*900. QQ) - -Dollys B**? °r Pohdes issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to my to the benefit at tfao mortgagee, its mceessors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
"/Jrt po,,c3r op forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or tile 

mortS debt insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

Hlttthe said 
hereby secured, do 

mortgagors, as additional security for 
 ■ ~~ """T over, transfer and assign to tne mortgagee. Its sucoessors and 

P"*** accruing or falling doe from said premises after default ander the^terms of thu mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereb* authorised, in the event of soch default 
« m.v ^ Propertr-uid collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions heroin set forth. 

the payment of the indebtedneas 
the mortgagee, its sucoessors and 

after default under 

In consideration of the premises the 
al representatives, do hereby coveiu 
mortgagee on or before March 16th at each year tax 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year 

. ^   —- mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
hereby eovenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 

tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
, . —-v—• to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 

• • ^ P-Nfc, improvements within ninety days after the same shall fsble and to pay aad (Usehsrge within ninety days after doe date all gown- 
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anv ^uri^oTt'hVd^rrrae ^'T shal1 V^P
t^

: ""^or 

If! !ii0| m')rtgagp ^ i"'""-1" ht-rrtHn f:.'"Lan.d r !ng. y h<,rpin provided; (5) Xt the 

3Bttnm, the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

AiSreA H. Klrk^^^ Kirk 

o. Olga^s. Kirk y 

-[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

^latf nf iHarylanfi. 

AUfganij (Hnuntc. tD-mti; 

3 Jjprrbg rrrtifg. Th.t on this /f ^ ^ nf jp,^ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty-four 
• ^e'ore nae, the subecriber, • Notary o, the State o, M^Und. in and^^^Z: .Tp^" 

Alfred M. Kirk «rd 01pB 3. Kirk, his wife, 

the said mortgagors herein and they „„)ra-_.|rrf|rr ■ 
.n- d«d: „d „ a. ^ 
agent for the within named mortgagee and maA, . ^ ^ W- Lerae' Attorney and 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth TndTd f'Jt"' ^ ^ COIUide™t,on 

o. Uw th^t he had .e aU.ority to ^ 

»nd N^' Seal the day and year afore^d 

>• <1^ ;%v 
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FILhU AND rtiiCU.tUiiD JUNa at 2:35 P.*4. 

tThifi HJortgagr. thi, day of juna 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty - Fmrr  by and between 

CHAHLES S. HANSEL (widower) 

of Allegany 
it! 

-County, in the State of Maryland 

part y of the first part, and 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, Cumberland, Maryland, a bank- 
ing corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the United States. 

County, in the State of Maryland of . _ Allegany    

part y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WHbereae, The party of the first part is indebted unto the 
party of the second part in the full and just sum of Thirteen Thous- 
and Dollars ($13,000.00), this day loaned the party of the first part 
which principal sum with interest at 5^ per annum is to be repaid by 
the party of the first part to the party of the second part in pay- 
ments of not less than One Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($150.00) per 
month, said payments to be applied first to interest and the balance 
to principal; the first of said payments to be due and payable one 
month from the date hereof and to continue monthly until the amount 
of principal and interest is paid in full. 

How Cbereforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order W secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said partyiof the first part- 

does (rive, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, its successors or 

jbbXXXRdcas^igns, the following property, to-wit; 

ALL those parcels of ground situated in District Ho. 7, 
in Allegany County, Maryland, and described as follows, to wits 

1. Parts of Lots Nos. 170 and 171, of the Cresap Park Addition, 
being the same property which was conveyed to the party of 
the first part by the Frostburg National Bank, by deed dated 
May 17, 1951, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 
County in Liber No. 23lf, folio 166. 

2. That parcel of land which was conveyed to the party of the firs* 
part by Walter M. McVltty, by deed dated May 12, 1950, arrf record- 
ed among said Land Records in Liber No. 229, foilo 72. 

3. Parts of Lots Nos. 170 and 171 of Cresap Park Addition, conveyed 
to the party of the first part by B, C. Kellpy and Wililam R. 
Barscaden. Trustees, by deed dated January 17, 1950, end recorded 
among said Land Records in Liber No. 228, folio 29. 

W. Tract of land containing approxiaately 17.95 acres, near Rawllngs, 
in Allegany County, Maryland, known as the "Hone Place", and being 
the same property which was conveyed to the party of the first part 
by C* Barnes and Harry R. Donnelly, Trustees, by dead dated Jun4 

foilo 56* recorded aaonfe said Land Records in Liber Ho. 137, 

EXCEPTIIfG fron this-last mentioned conveyance a parcel of 0.37 »ore 
which was conveyed by the party of the first part to R. 8. Norman 

- £?? *!*.?» 4114 recorded among said Land Records in Liber Ho. 21>f, folio 698} also 

Parcel of 0.37 aore conveyed by the part: 
B. A. McCoy and wife by dead dated Hevea 
among said Land Records in Liber Ho. 212 

party of tba first part to 
Hoveaber V, 19^6, and recorded 
. 212, folio y»5. 
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H«for«nc« to aix or tn* above mentioned do 
a more particular description of the properties thereby conveyed 
by metes and bounds. 

Coflctbcr with the buildings and improvement* thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provtoef, that if the said  Dflr±y nf t-.ho n r** part,  

Ma   heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the second part, its succassora or.      

or the aforesHid Miim of 

— Thirteen Thousand and no/100 ($13,000.00) Dollars   

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on Mn ^ to ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn6 It 16 Hgrett) that until default be made in the premises, the said  

jjaxty of the first part    

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the «aiH party nf tho rimt pnyf.  

hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   

Party of^tha aac.nnfl nart, it« fr^ 

its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heiri 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al> 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—  

Party of th« flrat payt., heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the aboV« power hot no sale, one-half of the above commisaion 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-^* ^representatives, heirs or assigns. 

' .»■ , iTf r*. 
Hnfc the of tha >>' 

-further covenants to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr ita aueeaanora or  v 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
Thirtaan Thouaand >na no/ICQ Cl^.QOO.OO) 

Dollars, 
and to cause the policy Or policies hsued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of firea, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee Ita r assigns, to the extent 
Ita ar  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policiM forthwith in posaeasion of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 



/ 

the hand and s seal of said morttfaffor, 

&tatp uf Maryland. 

Allpganji (Countu. tn-uiit: 

3 Ijprpbg rrrtifi}. That on this  

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty-^FOUIL 

day of Jiirw  

 . before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

and 
CHARLES S. HANSEL (widower) 

-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

John H. Mosner, Cashier of 
the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
;> •- o :V^ 

•t • "■ P . • ^ * 

^Notary Pubiic. 

ConJ>e "d and HfiHUA nHivered £ 

To7?t^ iUy 

     
FILED AND RECOHDBD JUME 15" 1< 

THIS^MDRTQAGE, fade /J& d«y of June, In the year 

1951» by and between HOSOOE 0. CURRT and GRACE CuRRT, hie wife, of Allegany 

County, Maryland of the fir it part, and THE UBSHTT TRUST COMPANT, a corpo- 

ration duly Incorporated under the lava of Maryland, Cumberland.Maryland, 

Truatee for Beaa R. Buchanan of the second part, KITNESSETHj 

V«KHSAS the aald Mortgagora are Juatly and bona fide In- 

debted unto the said Mortgagee In the full sum of Eight Thouaand (18,000.00) 

\ 
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Dollars, which said sun is payable one year after d.U hereof together with 

the interest thereon at the rate of Six percer.tun(6?) per annur. 

NOVi, IHiiliEFORE, in consideration of the'premises are! of 

the sum of One Dollar and in orter to secure the prompt pay^nt of the ..aid 

indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the 

.aid parties of the first oart do barcain and sell, give, grant, convey, re- 

1-ase and confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company Trustee for Bess R. 

Buchanan, its successors and assims, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of lanri ly n? and beirw in AUepany] 

County, r-aryland, known ,■ s Lot No. 65 in the Lecond Addition to Hoberts rlace, 

vhich is described as follows: 

B LINKING at a point on the caa^rly side of Hoberts 

Avenue at the end of the second line of I*t No. 6h and running thence vith the 

easterly side of said Avenue, North 20 decrees iast 1.0 feet, then rSouth 6? 

degrees 10 mlnu^s .st 183.5 feet, then South 12 degr.es 1.0 mir.utea Wet 36.? 

feet totte end of the third line of Lot No. 6h. then with a aid third line re- 

versed, North 70 decrees 27 minutes ..est 186.3 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the 

said Mortgagors by Anna B.Charles by deed dated April 2, 19)3,and recorded in 

Liber 197, folio 620, of the Land Hecords of Aliewmy County, Maryla.d. 

All that real estate situated, lyinr: and being in AUegany 

County, State of Maryland, known and designated as Lot No. 66, Roberts Place, 

Second Addition, situated along the Old River Road,(now known as McMullen BouleJ 

yard), said lot bein,? more oarticularly described as follows, to-wit, 

BSGIWIN0 at a point on the southeasterly side of 

Roberts Avenue at the division line between Lots 67 and 66 and runnin. thence 

with said division line. South 6f deg^es 19 minutes uist 179.8 feet, thence 

Touth 1), decrees 30 minutes .Vest (.0.5 feet to the soutterly line of Lot No. 65 

and with said line, North 69 degrees 10 minutes Vest 183.5 feet to Roberts 

Aver.ue and with said Avenue, North 15 degr.es 20 minutes test U3 feet to the 

ilace of beginning. 

It being the sane property which was conveyed unto the 

said Mortgagors by m.abeth B.ch^n, widow, et .1., by deed dated October 

9, 19li3. and recorded in Liber 197, folio 623 of said Land Records. 

All that lot or parcel of ground conprlsing one-half of 

LOt N0- 67 ^ the SeCOnd Addition ^ Hob*rts Place, in AUegany County, Mary- 
land and more particularly described as follows, to-wit. 

BiiOIHNINO for the sane at the end rf the first Une of 
I-t Mo. 66 a. shown on a Plat of Roberts Place, Second Addition, duly filed 

^rn^ord a^ngtha Und Record, of AUeg«y County and numing thence ^th 

oberU Arenu., Korth 20 d.p^. Se.t 2 fMt, eootlllulaf ^ 
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Ri berts Aver.ae, North 32 decrees East 21-1/2 feet to a stake, thence across said 

Let Mo. 67, South 65 decrees 13 minutes iir:t 17li.6 feet, thence South lit dec- 

rees 30 minutes /est 111 feet, thence North 69 decrees 19 ndnuies UMt 179,8 

feet to the point of begin ing. ( 

it being the sane property which was conveyed unto the 

said fortgagors by Van Lew Koffett, widow, et al., by deed dated July 28/ 19iJ., 

and ecorded in Liber 195, folio 310, of the Land liecords of AUegany County, 

Maryland. 1 

All those lots or parcels of ground situated in Second 

Addition to noberts Place, in Allegany County, t'aryland, comprising one-half 

cf Lot No. 67 and all of Lot No. 66 and more particularly described as follows: 

BjBINNINO for the same at a slake in the southeasterly 

side of Roberts Place, it being a corner of Lots 68 and 69, as shown on a Plat •*!   
of the Scccnd Addition to -loberts Place, duly recorded arron1" the Land Records 

of Allcgany County and thence with a line of Lot 69, South 5t degrees 00 minute! 

-ast 162.3 feet to asuake, it being also a corner of Lots 6P and 69, thence 

South 19 de-rees 30 minuues West 37 feet to a stake, thence across said Lot 

No. 67, North 65 defrees 13 minutes >.est 17li.6 feet to a stake standing in a 

line of the original Lot No. 67 on the southeasterly side of Roberts Place, 

thence with said Roberts Place, North 32 degrees 00 minutes .«st 63.5 feet to 

the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the 

said Kortgagors by Paul A.Martin et ux., by deed dated June 13, 19li6, and re- 

corded in Liber 209, folio 597, of the Land Records of Allegany County, Mary- 

land. ' 

All that lot or parcel of ground situate in Allegany 

County, Maryland, known as Lot Sixty-nine (69) and Seventy (70) in Second 

Addition Roberts Place, situate along the Old River Road, now called KcMullen 

Boulevard, a plat of which Addition is recorded among the Land Records of 

allegany County, Maryland. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the 

said Mortgagors by Ruth O.Kenp (divorced) by deed dated May 17th, 19514, and 

duly recorded prior to this mortgage among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

All those lots or parcels of ground known and designated 

as Lots Nos. 71, 72, 73, 7h, 75 and 76, and an unniunbered parcel of ground 30 

feet in width lying between Lota 70 and 71 •• shown on the Amended Plat of the 

Second Addition to Roberts Place duly filed for record among the Land Reeords 

of Allegany County, Maryland and more particularly described as a whole as 

follows| 

BBQIlMIliO for the same at a point on the easterly side of 
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Roberts Avenue and at the end of the first line of Lot Mo. 70, and running 

ti ence with the easterly side of Roberts Avenue, North 3? d r^rees Eact 2C5 

feet to the westerly side of First Street, thence with the westerly side of 

Kirst Street, Scuth 55 deprees 30 minutes East 86 feet, thence South ?L decrees 

55 minutes -iest 37 feet, thence South 19 derrees 55 minutes rfest 96.9 feet 

thence Soutli 19 de -reec 30 minutes .-.'est 152.91 feet to t he end of the second 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the pre- 

mises, the said parties of the first part may hold and possess the aforeeaid 

property, upon paying in the meantime all taxes, assessments and public liens 

levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended 

to be secured; all of which taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said 

parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demndable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mort- 

gage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in 

any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage 

debt hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaid The Liberty Trust Cowpany, 

Trustee for Bess R.Buchanan, it* successors and assigns, or Oeorge R.Hughes, 

its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised | 
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ar.d enoowered at any tine thereafter, to sell the property h reby mcrt^aeed, 

or so ituch thereof as may be neresaaryi and to <Tont and convey the sane to 

tl.e ourchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assiRns^hich 

sale shall be made in manner follovlng, to-wit: By givine at least twenty 

(? ) days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 

published in /Ue-ary County, Maryland, which tema shall be cash on the day 

of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising 

from sucx. sale to apply first: To the payront of all expenses incident to 

such sale and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortfragee, including taxes, 

ar.d a commission of eight parcent (8^) to tiie party sellin? or making said sale 

and in case said property is advertised under the pover herein contained, and 

no sale thereof made, that in that event, the party so advertisinp shall be 

paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the comrdssionj secondly, to the 

payment of all moneys owinfr under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 

been matured or net, and as to the halsnce, to pay it over to the said parties 

of the first part, their heirs and assigns* 

And the said partie«^f the first part further covenant 

and agree to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage to 

keep insured by s^me insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee 

its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to 

the amo-nt of at least iight thousand (S8,000.00) Dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued Uierefor to Le so framed or endorsed, as ir, case of 

fire to, inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to 

t/je extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such oolicy 

or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee nay 

effect said insurance and collect the prendums thereon with interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants 

aforesaid are to extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrator 

successors or assigns of the respective parties hereto. 

VTTOESS the hands and seals of the said Mortgagors. 

^ 

SUMS OF MAriYLAND, ALLiiQANY COUMTr' to-wit: 

I H-JtKBT CEmrr, that on this /& day of June, 1951», 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland and 

Allagaagr County aforesaid, pereonally appeared Roaooa 0. Curry and Oraoe Curry 

his wife, and acknowledged the aforegoing instrument of writing to be their 

act and deed; and alee, personally appeared before m Charles A.Piper, 

President of The Liberty Trust Conpany, Trustee for Uesa R.Bucbamn, the 
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vithlr. narcd mort^e,,«d made oath in due for* of Xav that the c^ide-ation 

In said mortra^e is irue and correct as therein set fort.} and the said Charlei 

A.Pip r did further, in like -nner, make oath that he is the President of 

The Liberty .rust Company, Vrustee for Bess R. Buclianan, and duly authorized 

by it to rake this affidavit. 

..ITNcSS Try t^nd and Notarial Seal the day and yuar above 

^written. 

r^mpBred and Prl 

FILaD AND K&CUh JSD JUNii 15" 19 54 at 3:15 P.M. 

01|t0 iMnrtgagr, Made thia //* day of 
June , by and between in the year nineteen hundred and Forty-fire 

OTTILIE B. IL HEIPP (unmarried) 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometime* called mort4r**or, which 
expression shall include the plural as well aa the singular, and the feminine as well aa the ■.—.■ifmr, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty T™.t Co-pany, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and bavins its principal office in the City of Cumberland. Alkvany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortfayee, <. 
Witneaaeth: 

Whereas, the said Ottilia B. it. Heipp 

■ tan (Hn deb ted unto the said The Liberty Traat Company In the juat and full aum of 
THHKE HUNDRED AND FIFTT ($350.00)    ——   — —: Dollars, 

payable to the order of the ^d The Liberty Tr«t Co-w, one yMtr afUr date with interest from 
date at the rate of Six (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Traat Coapaay la Cumberland. Maryland, on March 81. June 80, 
September 80 and December 81 of e*A year, the flrrt pre-raU quarts Intereat hereunder to be 
payable on Jun* 30. IgSlt  

NOW, THEREFORE, la eonaideration of the premises, and of the aura of One Dollar, and la 
order to -eureka prompt Wra«t of the ^ ind^UdneM at the maturity th««f. tootW with 
the interest thereon, the aaid OtUUe B.M. Heipp 

beraby bargain aad aaO, gtr% grunt, i 
The Liberty Traat Caa^aay, Ha , 
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- o r that,lract or parcel of land situatTonthTeasnid^^hr Beans Cove Road in election District No, ?1 in Allegany County, Varyland and 

M^ollows 0to-Kit*Ct 0f land 0alled "YerRan" and 'POre Particularly described 

. ^ „ Bi-OINtjINO for said tract it a white oak stunp, it being the berinnine of "Yergan and it being also the end of the third line of a tract of land called 
Isaac s Blessing surveyed for Isaac Davis on the 20th day of July, 1827 and it 

being also ■ he end of the 21st line of a tract of land c« - led -AddUion to Turkey 
l^ng." surveyed for A^s Davis the 22nd da of November, 18U and running thence 
with part of the Lst line of "Yergan", macnetic bearings as of July 22, 1938 and 
v.ith surface measurements, North 66 degrees 27 minuies .vest U7 feet to the center 

^SM/orthl^5 With ^ Center ^ ritanS CoVe S-d new line Ju^T^ WB) North 21 degrees 50 minutes ^ast 315-1/10 feet to a point on the Une 

c ,V»r fiF ihe Suate of. dryland from toe Commonwealti. of Pennsylvania and with it South Sij degrees 10 minutes .a t on a horizontal measurement V^l feet to a stake 
to tije ana of toe 20th line of the aforesaid tract called "Addition to Turkev IL&nra 
and with the 21st line thereof South 61 degrees and 15 minutes West 759 feet to 
the begiming, containing 6-2/10 acres more or less. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto Elsie Heioo 
unmarried, by Marshall I. fleremer and wife by deed dated February 9. 191.6' and 
recorded in Liber No. 207, folio 190, one of toe Land Records of m'gany CoX 

saxd -I81® Heipp departed this life intestate on Kay 2nd, 1952 leaving the said Ottille B.M. Heipp, her sister, as her only heir at law! ^ 
i-uUK-l'HKK with the buildings and improveroente thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Three hundred and Fifty  DoHars, together with the interest thereon when 

and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possess.on of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessment, 
and Public hens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 

ber:red:,the Sa'd m0rt,ra,ror hereby f to P-y the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the renta and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
ereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 

the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aecured shall at once become due and payable and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Tn«t Co.pany ft. 
successors and assign or George R.Hughes . ita, hi. or their duly constituted attorned or 
agent, are hereby authomed and empowered at any time thererfter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof a. may be neceasary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purch^ thereof. hU, her or their heir, or assign.; which sale .hall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at le^t twenty day.' notice of time, place, manner and term, 
of «le, m some newspaper publUued fa Cumberland. MaryUnd, which term, .hall be ca.h on the 
day of^ale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceed, arialng from such .ale to 
apply ftnrt: To the payment of all expend Incident to.uchsaie, including tax^andall premium, 
of in.urance paid by the mortgagee, and a coomiarion of eight p«- cent, to the ,»rty .eiling or 
n-kfag «id sale, and fa ca~ .aid prop^y i. adverts, under the power herein contained, and 
no .ale thereof made, that fa that ereot the party so advertiaing .hail be paid all expaiM. incurred 
and one-half of the said commiasioti; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing nnder thi. mort- 

said mortgagor, his hefra. personal re|«iieuuUUm or 

AND the said i 
of this mortgage, to Imp i 

t to Insure forthwith, and peodfac the exis 
r or companies acceptable to the j 
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gage*, its aucceasor, or assiKng the improvemenU on the hereby mortgaged Und, to the amount 
of at least 

Three hunJred and fifty (^O.OO)  Dollar., and to cauae the policy or 
polleiea issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to Inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policiea forthwith in posseasion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administratora, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this //^dayof June in the year nineteen 

hundred and Fifty-four before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland In and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Ottllle B. U. Heipp 

act and 
and she acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be her 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A.Piper 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration In said mortgage Is true and bona fide aa therein set forth; and the 
said — Charles A. Piper-——  

did further' in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
~ »"on and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

, * ! ' whereof 1 have hereto my and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
abgvE 

) ir '  MjUrrtt/J i 
l«*aiy ytblte 

(Vmpan d iinrt HSUiffaA1 ' ■ r*• 

e' / > 

FILKD AND RtiCOitOBD JUNii 16"1954 at 1:30 P.M. 
PURCHA8I NONET 

®lftB MoxiQUQt, Mad. dlM Amrnt J t/ A/4 
re*r Nineteen Hundred and fifty -four Uj, between  

John i. NTt«n«. Hwrrltfl. 

-in the 

_ 
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n3!n^5antjr, in the SUte of Maryland. part_2_of the first part, here- 
inafter called mortsragors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Main- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH: 

QHbereae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

 rXtXltn H^ndrad A 00/100   (il500.00)      

which said sun, the mortgagors agrees to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of-.Stper cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment nf Twantv-flva & QC/ino - - (>25.00) -   „ „ * 

s-ssj zsrsa 

• j ttbercforc, in conaideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dnllar in kan/i 
Ci'hprdJitH

0^er ^ the of the said i ndebtedn ess^t S W 

% 
All that lot, placo or psrcal of ground lying and being 

on tha Northerly side of Elder Street known and designated as Lot 

No. 96 In the Himblrd Land and Improvaraent Company's Addition to 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, a plat of which said addition 

Is recorded In Liber No. 1, folio 8 one of tne Piat Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, which said lot is more particularly de- 

scribed ae follows, to-wlt; 

Beginning for the same at tha Northeasterly Intersection 

of Elder Street and an alley and running then with Elder Street 

South 53i degrees East ^0 feet, tften North 36$ degrees East 125 

feet to the Southerly side of an alley, then North 53$ degrees West 

U0 feet to the Easterly side of said first mentioned alley, and then 

with said alley South 36$ degrees West 125 feet to the place of be- 

ginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the party 

of the first pert by deed of Berbere N. Beane Bos Ley and Charles C. 

Bosley, her husband, of even date, which la intended to be recorded 

among the Land Recorda of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously 

with the recording of theae cresenta.   
iV™ "rortB"*® ahaJI also secure aa of the date hereof future advances nude at 

^ortgajree. optionpnor to the full payment of the mortgage de^ut ^a2 

amendments thereto. 

Dayment' of'm^m^nma'nn J?J
0pti?n adv*nce »«"'8 of money at anytime for the 

i any ^Health and Accident Insurance policy auigrwd to the Mortgagee or 
terarfor^is indPbt^i^nH^^?nr *5 whieh '» held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 

of ttU imWrt^wir^ m0ne3r 80 'dv,,ncpd »h"" ^ Mdwi to the unpaid bal- 

It is 

is 

ted that the Moftmee may at Ha option advance sums of money at i 

ssszrj'VmSTz and any toma of money so advanced ihaU be added to the unpaid 

anytime for the 
or whertin the 

unpaid balanot of (his 
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«t any Ume*premriS'the^ifdi"'*L!!riCtUre" "nd 'mprovemenU now or 
Mme «h«JI be to aSed^bv f^rep',r •nd ~ndltioTTCt the 
time to time make or cauw to he m^?^f <* a fire ri.k and from 
improvementa, «> that the effia^of reP*i"' ^ 

^'•nd improvement of b^I^ing*"^ the'tmortMli^|,VanCe •*umg 0' money at any time for the advanced aha,! be added to the any sums'of money » 

Wjtee that theS^r^^b^roM^irimnrev^'^h10'"nd CO!Snante with> ^ "'d mort- 

-will execute such further aosurances as may be requisite. 

«. „i:„hard m
o jtit T1" "•"" 

heirs, executors, administrators or aMiim2 do rfJiUt l n??rt«a«?r ,  h±&  
?h«^8S^,,rT1S, a^ore8aid indebtedness tojrether with the ?ntei^st fK " inort*a*ee» ita successors 
ot h5rrrt to T Tb,l)

and 016 me'ntime d0 •nd ^ "e coWvheenn,nUehe^n
e part to be performed, then this mortgaife shall be void. 

hold and possess the^oresaii Hthe Premi8e8- 0,6 '■a'd mortRagor m,y public liens levied on said property, all which taxes mlJ^16 'H0?",''"16, a" taxes, assessments and 
mortgagor hereby covenantB fo ^y whln^lly 3^0^ ^ the iid 

est thcreon.Tn^^le'oH^^Vt^o'i^fn'any aK?wr)H>nt.ntcoven* T0rtKa^ debt aforesaid, or of the inter- entire mortgage debt intended to be hereh^cured ^n "? or "'"dition of this mortgage, then the 
presents are hereby declared to be made in'Tn^t ^ ti 0 jCe become due and payable, and these 
or George W. Le,rge. iu duly conrtito^J aL™« lU or 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortt.lL y a"th

L
orized and empowered, 

say and to grant and convey the same te»L mort<faged,or so much thereof as may be neces- 
n

0
0

rt*= ^ich ™le t mndo ^n'neT fXwTnr^T^there0f' hi^,her - ^rTe?™ notice of the time, place, manner and terms of n By ,rivmg: at leMt twenty days- 
Maryland. which said,sale shall be at Sc aurtton fnrT.K jP?uPer P^'^ed in Cumberland, 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all exLn^ in(.iHL?f' ? ^ P"*e«U arising from sudi 
mission of eight per cent to the party sellint to sudi sale including taxes, and a com- 
moneys owing under this mortga^W^thef :

tJ!eCOndly' 10 the Payment of all 
une^Te'l0 Pay it ovr to thesatd moriTgo^ then matured or not; and as to under the above power but no sale one-half nd, in ""e of advertisement 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or aaaigns. commission shall be allowed and paid by 

of the nSrtgage,8?^keep'lnaured by »me inaunnM ZJ,"""* ,0rthwith' <U,d P«ndinf the existence 
Kagee or its successors or a.^ 
of at least—Fl_ftgan Hundred A "" «>, amount 
and to cause the policy or DoliriM in>n<wi th.m.i—I—T — Tv^Hn^ 

•r&sreffect Mid 

hereby saeuiSl* ■her^^^'nwr *il^J?"?l.!?urit?r ,°r *J,e PVment of the 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling^uTfrnnf1* mortgagee, its successors and 

"bbvc, impaiment or deterioration of said property r 
to keep the buildings on said property in good oondiTinn™/ """ "" la,lnr«! or tne 

demand ttie immediate repair of said buildings or an^l^f I V* "^P"'1"' the mort<ragee may 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured »nH n_Af »mo'">t of security, or the 
with «a«f demand of the mortgagee for ^ ?2S5l J ttSt'S?,,re ^ „t,,e '"ortg^or te comply 

'Tnortirnffv. and at the option of the mort era shall constitute a breach of tnis 
^red. and the into^ 

mortgage, and apply for the appointment if a i^eiver m h»re)l ^ Proceedings to foreckMe this 
of this mortgage in any action to foredoee it. shall be e^HH^T ?^r£ri>vi<^d.: (8) ■nd the hoWer 
any securi^r for the debt) to th6 appointmpnt of • rui_ll_ - ^ ('Hthout regard to the adequacy of 
prwniaes and account therefor aa (he Court may^iJLrtwIwi0i rent» and proflU of said 
gaged property be acquired by any n£2£ ^ ^""'d the title to the herein mort- 
mortgagors. by volunUry or Involunta^m^Ti^^J^^'P 0f corporation , other than the 
the mortgagee s written consent, or thouldthe same ^ ~- .or 'l any other manner, without 
and personal representative« and assigns. wiHinnTTi,. ^ by the morttrngDrs, their heirs 
of said principal sum ahall immediately beawn* h mortyagee'i written consent, then the whole 
whole of said mortwire debtSdld ^ertbTto be"'»» ^n prev^; (b") TLtZl 

n the payment of any iwrnthly <«»? and demand "" - 
y 01 tn* aroregoing covenants or oooditiocM 

th'rty.cUy. or after default 
for thirty conaecntive days. 



tVimpare 

3n5 mm 

i0, the hand and seal of said mort(ragrors 

Attesl 

[SEAL] John t. Martens 

&tatp of flBarylani. 

AlUgang (CnuntQ, tn-nrtt; 

hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 

FILED AND rijiC0.<0£D JUNE 16" 1954 at 1:30 p.M. 

atyia Itod. thU /-J"r* A„ nf \Jc/*£  

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty -four by and between   

 Jwum ?■ IlPBtgfW wd Mtt r. Kloateinan. hit wlf« 

 Cf Allegany County, in the Stole of Maryland, parVl=*of the fint put. here- 
inafter called mortgagon, and Fin* Federal Sayings and Low AKoetetkm of Cnmb«1uid^a body 
corporate, incorporated under the law. of the United Stotee of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the eeoond part, hereinafter called 

WITNESS ETH : 

llObcrea*, the Mid mortgagee haa thie day loaned to the Mid mortgagon, the nan of 

Four IbouMnd * QO/IOQ ft»Q00.t>Q>   

which aaid nan the mortgagon agree to ranav in inatalimanta «Mh inters 

* \ 
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^ ^ Kr ^ ii| 

By the payment of Th 1 rty-twn a 69/lnn _ ttio tn\ 

Prindpal herW Ltn^^11^ 

(rnintinj?. I advance 
other 

afore- 
the 

sSgnS'iSSKHfSr «s. release and confirm unto the said mortraree its «nS^j! Jrlv.e' K™"1 bargain and sell, convey 
mfT described property, to-wit: ' ita 'ucoeMor8 or ""'smo- in fee simple, all the followl 

All those lots, places or parcelg of Isnd lenovn «s Lots 

NOfl, Mnd 1,39 ln the CuiBb8rlfind Impr0Vdnl„nt Com ny I g I:het8rn 

AddUlon to CumDerland, whlcn Paid addition le recorded In Liber No. 

117, folio 731 among the Land Record., of Allegany County, Maryland, 

which said lote are rnore particularly a ascribed as follows, to-wlt: 

Beglrnlnp at a point on the southeasterly side of Fort 

Avenue ft the end of the first Line of Lot No. *37 m said Addition, 

and running then with the southeasterly side of said Fort Avenue, 

North Uo degrees Sast 80 feet to an alley, tnen with It, South 50 

degrees Fast 160 foet to another alley, then with It, South Uo de- 

grees West SC .feet to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 
h?7, and then with said second line reversed, Nortn 9^ degrees West 

160 feet to trie place of beginning. 

ealng tne same property wnlcn was conveyed umo tne parties 

of tne first part o, deed of Chanes L. Barnes and Ellraoetn L. 

barnes, his wife, detea tne i-tn day of January, i^, and recorded 

among tne Land Records or AUegany County, Mariana, in Lloer Ko. 

256, folio 67. 

u,. ^ « 
f^the sum of *500.00, nor to be made in an amount whkh ^uld makl ^ 

wherein the Mortiragee is the Beneficiary and which is held br thr . ■ -Mortgagee or 

u.vrtlin'i y!!d..^t...at<,..l<0,<fff? •* '*■ option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

at -?^--0rt?'-,^"-C0Ve!1"t ^ ""'"tain all building., structure, and improvements now or 
^5reo

T
f' in «ood repair And condition, to that the •^□rfncfcoiy to and approved by Fire Insurance Comnanies ac a ffnt risk ami fi._L. 

time to time make or caoee to be mad* *11 iw^Hni a "f8 M. tT(3ni 7. .—  r   . . -kk-vtwu uj r irv insur   

advanced JialfhTaddad to the unpaid balance of OiU inSStodllSa. m0n<ly •0 

tiOt is ooavarwl herein free of all 
t that_«hSI_wfll 

warrant 
ia 

io. and ewanaat with, the Mid 

as mar be itqnMte. 
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ttOflCtber with the buildings *nd improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO baVC an6 to bole the above described land and premises unto tW said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors , thwl -p  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on?Jl6 iTpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

tt t0 HarCfO that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns 
or George W. Le<jge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered! 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces-' 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn&the said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least. Four Thoueand 4 OO/lou   (t^QQQ.uu) -    nnii.r. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit .of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Hnbthe said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

Iiv consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
vaste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortga/ror 8 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
deraann the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repajvment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
W'th said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee s written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
and personal repreeenUt yes and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
T™Vn the P»3™nt "f *riy monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

JflthlfBS, the hand and seai of said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

.[SEAL] 
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AUrgang (ZInuntQ, to-nrtt: 
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3 ^rpb0 "rtifg. That on thi, /£Z>1 cUy 
in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -f mi ^ 

i before me, the lubieriber. . mur, o, 3ut. 0, miy^ ^T 

J««»« r, Kio.t.m.n and M.r» r. Klo.t.r-.n, m, ,lr(j 

the said mortgagors herein and_EQ«JL_acknowled<rpd tho 
and deed; and at the same time bHW ,, afor^0,"ff mortgage to be their act 
agent for the within named mortgagee and mad'Tolrth' 7 HPPe/^ Ge0rare W' Leg^e' Attorney and 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth "a^did f0frthW' ^ the COnsideration 

- Uw that He^d the p.per authoHty to make tht 

/n/ - * V\ 

I i ( ^ **<* and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid 

Vv V ^ .// 

^f /J* ^ 
N Public. 

■o-u.u JUKE 17. 19H t 10:/i5 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this /Srh of. june i 1954, by 

and between EAiUJi CLAYTON NIJSLD and EL3IS L. NIKLD, his wife, of 

Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, and THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BaNK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking corporation duly 

organized under the laws-of the United States, party of the second 

part, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are justly and 

bona fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the full 

|: and Just sum of One Thousand Nine Hundred (♦1,900.00) Dollars, with 

interest from date at the rate of six per cent (fijt) per annum, and 

| which said sum the said parties of the first part covenant and 

agree to pay in equal monthly installments of Twenty Ftour Dollars 

^ and Ninety Eight Cents ($24.98) on account of interest and principal, 

| payments to begin on tha 'fU day of July  195Jt 

and continuing on the same day of aaoh and every month thereafter 



until the whole oT*said principal sum and interest is paid. The 

aald monthly payments shall te applied, first, to the p^ment pf 

inturost, and, secondly, to the^payment of principal of the 

mortgage indebtedness. 

NO',,', TLiJKJiFOHi,, 71.la kORTGnGt V.1TNK3S1STH: 

That, for and in consideration of the premises and of the 

sun of One (jl.CC) Dollar in hand paia, and in oraer to secure the 

prompt payment of the suid indebtedneas, topether with the interest 

thereon, ana in order to secure the prompt payment of such future 

advances together with the interest thereon, as may be maae by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part prior to 

the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness, and not 

ejcceedinp in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred i?,500.CC) Dollars, 

and not to be made in an amount which would cause the total mortgage 

indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof, ana to be used 

for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements 

to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first 

part do Five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm 

unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, 

all that lot, tract, or parcel of ground, situate, lying and being 

on the northerly side of Uhl Highway leading from Cumberland, 

Allegcny County, Maryland, to Oldtown, Allegany County, Maryland, 

just '.Vest of the cross-over of the"V1'arrior Mountain Road" and more 

particularly described as follows; 

BEGINuiNU for the same at a stake standing on the 

northerly side of the 0hl Highway at the end of the fourth line of 

that tract of ground conveyed by Mary ti. Wilson et al to iSrvin R. 

Schaidt et ux by deed dated the 13th day of September, 1945, and 

recorded in Liber 205, folio 276, one of the Land Hecords of 

Allegany County and running thence by magnetic bearings as of said 

Schaidt tract of ground and with horizontal measurements, with the 

fifth and first lines of said Schaidt Tract, North 15 degrees 30 

minutes East for a total distance of 1062 feat (One course was left 

out in original deed) to the center of a double white oak (3 notches), 

thence with a line cutting across the whole of said Wilson Hairs 

Property, South 10 degrees 10 minutae West 1108.6 feet to a stake 

on the northerly side of said TJhl Highway, standing South 27 degrees 

^6 minutes East 59%5 feet from the southeast corner of the dwelling 

that stands on this described property, thence 20 feet distant and 

parallel with the center of said Uhl Highway, North 52 degrees 

21 minutes West 111 feet to the place of beginning; containing 

1-7/100 acres, more or less. 
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is of 

" Wne the property cp.vejM to tie flr.t »rti, 

W Sr.1. ». ar,a ^ K. 'Scheidt, by „.,a tt. „ti 

d.y Of Fewry, 1947. and recorded 

-ll.e.ny County. «.r,W, m u,e, Bo. ^ 

TOCETKER Witt the Oollolnes and l«pro>eiaents tt.ereoa, 

and the riehts, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenences 

thereuntJ belonpinf; or in anywise appertaining. 

Pf<OVII>ED, that if the said parties of tr.e first ptrt, 

their heirs, executors, adxi r.istrators or assigns, do and shall pay 

to ti.e said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of One Thousand Nine Hunared (#1,900.00) Dollars, 

together with the interest thereon, in the manner and at the time 

as above set forth, and such future advances, together with the 

interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to 

the parties of the first part as hejeinbefore set forth, and in the 

meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AMU IT IS AGRiiM), that until default be made in the 

prerises, the said parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

arsessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandafcle; and it 

is:covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments eind public liens 

as and when the same become aue and payable, the second party shall 

have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all 

interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and collect the 

same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or in 

part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, 

Including such future advances as may be made by the party of the 

second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set 

forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents 
are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the 

second part,its successors or assigns, or Walter C. Capper, their 

duly const!tutea attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and 

empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her. 



or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner" 

following, to-wit; 3y giving at least twenty days' notice of the 

time, plaofe, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 

ia Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply 

first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, includ- 

ing taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling 

or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 

under this mortgage, including such future advances as may be made 

by the party of the second part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinnefore set forth, whether the same shall have then matured or 

not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of 

the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
IP- . • • , 

under the above pwoer, but no sale, one-half of the above commissions 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, 

heirs or assigns. , . 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and pending the existence of this mortgage, to 

keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 

the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvenients on the 

hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least One Thousand 

Nine Hundred ($1,900.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire to 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place 

such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, 

or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums 

thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

'.VITOSoS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

'fflTIIESS as to both: 
IS"1' 

f-hi 'a"L' 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLEGANY COUNTY, t*-wit: 

I HEREBY CEKTIFY, That on thla day of (L»* 

1954, before me, the aubaorlbar, a Notary Public In and for tha 

State and County aforaaald, personally appeared EARLE CLAYTON 



* 
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NIKLD and ELSIii L. NIliLD, his wife, and each aoknowledeed the 

aforegoing aiortcaRe to be their respective act and deed; and, • 

at the same time, before me also personally appeared ALBERT "!. TTNDAL, 

President of The ^irst National Bank of Caraberland, the within 

nemed mortgagee, and iLade oath In due form of lav; that the oou- 

slderatlon In said niortgage Is true anu bona flue as therein set 

forth. 

V1T11ESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

k'- > T- C-. r o •. 
V3 \ " ' 

'■ \Z\ •"1 

• Vi;-. 0 

•' Cj r " : -j • 
/ -f .x> / vu 

NOTARY iUBLIC 

My Coaalsaion expires Hay 2. 1953 

FILED ANO riECOiiflBD JUNE 17" 1954 at 2:00 P.M. 

THIS DEHJ 0? RXL1A3X, Had. thi. 16th. a,y of 19Mi ^ 

between THK FIDKLITT SAVINGS BANK 07 raOoTBDBO, ALLHfcKT CODNTT, MAHTLAW), 

" ^ 00rporBt#' 1*^ of «»• ""t part, amd ORLANDO A. Paris* and MART W. 
PARI3X, hi. wire, and PA3QUALI PaHISS, all oTAllagany County. State of 

Maryland, partiea of the second part, WlTintSSlTH! 

VharMs, on the Srd day of June, 1949 the partiea of the eeoond 

pert executed end delirered to the party of the first pert a mortgage on 

eererel peroels of land looated 1b the Tcnm of Trostburg, AUegany Oounty, 

Mary land, and which eaid mortgage is recorded 1* Uber Be. 824, rolie 161, 

one of the Uortsace Records of Allegaay County, Maryland; and, 

Whereas, the said party of the first pert has been reqMated by the 

parties of the second part to releese fro® the lien of seld ■ertgage the 

aeeend pereel particnlarly describsd therein as follows; An that certsin 

lot or pereel of groaad lying in Proitburg, Allegany County, Maryland, sad 

described as fellews: 

BBmnm at a p«c at the sad ef the first line of Ut Bosber 
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LAW OrFICE8 
ALBERT A. DOUB 

Thirty oeran on the South aids or Union Straat. and running thanoa with .aid 

straat, south fifty aight (58) dagraas Best twenty four (24} feat and 'thraa 

(3) inches; thanoa .South thrity two (32) degrees ./eat one hundred and 

sixty seven (167) feet to Ueohanie Street; and with said street north fifty 

eight (58) degrees West twenty sue (26) feet and six (6) inches to the end 

or the second line of said lot Number Thirty Seren; and with said line 

rarer.ea. North thirty two and one hair {32}) decrees Bast one hundred and 

sixty seven (167) feet and two (2) inches to the beginning. 

Being tne sane property which was conveyed to Thcoaa Parise, Bert 

Parise end the aaid Peaqncla Parise by deed from Theodore J. Zimmennan and 

Anplia U. Zimmerman, hi3 wire, dated august 26, 1942 and recorded in Liber 

192, rolio 206, one .f the Land Hecorde of ^Uegeay County, Uaryland. 

The interest of the Mid Bert Parise and Alecia T. Parise, his wife, 

and Thomas Parise, unaarried, in and to said property was conveyed to the 

said Pasquale Parise by dead from said parties dated April 18, 1944, and 

raooxded in Uber No. 199, folio 515, among said Lend Records of Allagany 

County, Maryland. 

WHKRErtS, the party of the first part has agreed to release the lien 

of the said mortgage on said parcel of land as hereinbefore described, and 

by this Deed of Release intends to release the lien of said mortgage on 

•aid parcel of land hereinbefore described. 

NOW, THKRKF0R1, in consideration of the pranises and the sun of 

One (#1.00) Dollar, the party of the first part does hereby grant, convey, 

release and confira unto the parties of the second part, the parcel of land 

hereinbefore described, and it does hereby releese the lien of said mortgage 

on aaid above described parcel of land, but it la speolfioelly understood 

and agreed, and it is the Intention of the parties, that this deed of release 

shall not affect the lien of said mortgage on any other real estate described 

therein. 

Together with the buildings and improvementa thereon, and the 

rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenanoea thereunto belonging 

or la any wise appertaining 
i 

To have and to hold unto tha partlaa of the aecoad part, their 

helra and assigns tha above daacrlbad parcel of land to tha sane extent aa 

If aaid parcel of land had not bean Included la aaid mortgaga. 

ih wruntss wHBacar, the aaid, tub nnsLiTr satojos bahk or 

niOSTBUBO, ALLKJAUT OOUNTi, MARYLAND, haa causedtheaa presenta to be 

axaentad la Ita corporate naaa and behalf, bgr ita P real dent, aad ita 

corporate aaal to ba affixed aad attaatad by Ita Secretary, oa tha day and 

yaar firat above writtaa. 

thi ramum satdios bank or 
fsosncaa, aluoant oodntt. 



PUHCHA31 MONET 

year Nineteen Hundred i 

thfa /6 yy /l-y -rf -in the 
I between. 

Pino N. Bagattl .nd hl. 

inafter 
oorpormte, 
l«nd. party of the 

pertlfiflof flnt P<«. 
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President 

Attest: 

aeorotnry 

June 
STATE OF ILiRYLaND , AliBQAHY COUNTT, TO-V/IT: 

I HEiffiBY CERTIFY, that on tUs Ifeth. day of WBy, 1954, before ne 

the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for 

Allegany County aforesaid, personally appeared William B. Tates, President 

of The Fidelity SeTings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Ueryland, and 

aclcnowledgsd tne aforegoing Deed of Release to be the act and deed of said 

corporation. 

Witness my Hand and Seal the day and year lest abore written. 



Dollars, 

reed that the MortcagM may at Ha option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
premiums on any Life Inrarance policy aaaigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

ia the Beneficiary and which U held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
is, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to akd approved by Fire Insurance Companies aa a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or eaose to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvementa, so that the effMancy of said peopeitj shallbe maintained. 

It ia agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of baikUngs an the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 

' I 
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18 COnVeyed **ere'n ^ree of "n M*"* *n<1 encumbrances, except for covenant thaL_UlflX-win execute such further assurance, as may be requisite. 

ffo bave anb to bole th« ibove dMcribwi Und and premiM unto tlw uid mon™™, 

' ■ —Am  or assifms, the aforesaid indebtedness hnovthcr with i?ri ^ . .1 'ald "nortgagee, its successors 
shall become due and paya^e. and in the meantime do andTall ^ H^SJS'hSSS 
onlnaixpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

hold and possess theproperty Ijpon'n^i^'fn P"'?1l!ies' f?6 said mortgagoi^ may 
public liens levied on said property, all'wl^ taxes mor^^rfSS*"6^'" t f ^s^ssments and 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay^^ly d&Sf and intere8t thereon- the Mid 

est theiwn,irn^^le^oH^^rt!o'r1hilany^igreenienLn'coven*nt,0r^*a''li foro{ ^ 
entire mortgage debt intended to be herebf^cured sh^n "f" °r '05 of thl? mortgage, then the 
presents are hereby declared to be made hi trust j become due and payable, and these 
or Ceorge W. Le^ its du^y cons?itu^f atto^ey or a^nt^'r r?<>rtf*«ee- .iU successors or assigns, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort^ J^ hereby ""thonzed and empowered, 
say and to grant and convey the same to the p^hCr^^-hl^K thereof as may be necee- 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner f^ ' hl8' her T their heirs 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms nf ^lf il, ^? to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for <3, Publ'?hed Cumberland, 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all exnenJ^ in^nL?^' u th

1
e P^cefds arising from such 

mission of eight per cent toTe ^ iem^T^n^w JS,"'e Induding tax^. and a com- 
moneys owing under this mortga^ whethef toe ^me sh?li h?v! ^ ^J

the Payment of all 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mnrfcroa^«-a k • have then matured or not; and as to 
under the above^wer but no one4ia!?of ^ip ah^wJ>!fvf8S,,^nS•, a u *n i^a*? of ^vertiaement 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. commission shall be allowed and paid by 

of the 10 in',Ure ,orthwith- "d Pending the existence 

of at leagt-jaco^JhQueand A 00/100 -   (i?000 00)   _ .. 

hereunder. and to place such policy or*policies forthwith ^ it8 ,ien or c,llim 

hereby f?r *e ^ the indebtedn^ MS19T1S. all renU. issues and profits accruing or fa mngduT .'T0'1"**®*- 't* suocesaora and 

.1 repreaentath^'do 0f tor tfarir heir,, and pe^on- 

taxes'for ^'^fng^l^lr^X^ ^Uw! 

W»*t», impairment or deterioration of said nrenertv ^ *°Permjt' commit or suffer no 
mortsrairors to keep the buildings on said property^ good 0,8 f*i,ar,e o' the 
demand the immediate repair of said hnilHino^ or o^i ' repair, the mortgagee may 
immediate recent ofX debt Ind amoint of •ecurity- <"• the 
with said demand of the mortragee for a ~ri^l ^ 5llUre !?f .lhe mortgagor e to comply 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgage immedfatelv ^ co"st'tu^ « of this 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may Without entire principal and interest 
mortfeage. and apply for the apwinTm^nt Ifi. ln".t,tite P^^ings to foreclose this 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall he Rrov .; and the holder 
any security for the debt) tethe .p^i^ent^fli^ver^ 10 ^ «"en"»cy of 
premises and account therefor aa the Court mav dim^- / Jwk^t rents and profits of said 
gaged property be acquired hv . "V^IL- ,hould the title to the herein mort- 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assl^m^o^ corPor*tion , other than the 
the mortgagee', written^consent. o^^ulTSie Lme ^Z. ml^i h'Tv, 0thei w,'*out 

and personal representatives and assigns. tk- -fUS—by..?16 mortgagors, their heirs 
of said principal sum shall immediatelylicomrrfne »n/^- •written consent, then the whole 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be ncrSf"n *" herein provided; (6) that the 

' detault in the payment of any mon^ly ^^^tr^erein n^!1
d^ ^ demandjble jfter 

thirty days or after default in the performance of a'n^rf thl Prov,ded. shall have continued for 
for thirty conaecutive days. ^ OI of 0,9 ^ongoing covenant, or conditions 

Attest: 

the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

^tT g. 

 [SEAL] 

'i&vZ f8BALi 
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&tatp of IHanjlwrit. 

AlUgatty CCauntQ, tn-wit: 

3 Ijprpbg rrrtifg, Th«t on this r* <uy of  

in the year nineteen Hundred «nd Fifty -f QUr. bef ore me, the lubacriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for laid County, pertonally appeared 

Dlno N. Bagnttl and Mary AmBagattl, his wlfa, 

the said mortgagors herein and thgy acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

•• / «^VYTRESi£iTiy hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
a « f : v 

Notary Public. 

r«ijn(nred and Mailet. 6 

■x.rftliju (Uy 
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party of TheseeorS^art In the full and ju'bv, sum ui iwwnty-ixTw 
Hundred and no/lCX) ($2,500.00) Dollari, this day loaned the parties 
of the first part, which principal sum, with Interest at per 
annum. Is to be repaid by the parties of the first part to the party 
of the second part, in payments of not less than Thirty ($30.00) 
Dollars per month, said payments to be applied first to Interest 
and the balance to principal. The first of said payments to be 
due and payable one month from the date hereof and to continue month 
ly until the amount of principal and Interest Is paid In full. 

WOW therefore, in consideration of the premiaes, and of the «um of one dollar in 1 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedneiw at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said  

do 

parties of the first part 

give, if rant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, its successors or 

tobwaocbtosFigiiH, the following property, to-wit: 

a aV* ^rac5 Parcel of ground situated on the north side of Bedford Road, about five (5) miles northeast of Cumberland, 
Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described as follows 
u o v i u : v, 

< BSGIi,NI!'9 for the 9ame at 8 bounded Whlta Oak trea stand- 
«e of Bedford Road, said tree being at the end of the iH-th line of a tract of land conveyed by Daniel R. Long to 

Jesse WHson by deed dated April 1, 1872. and recorded among the 
Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, In Liber No. 37, folios 

2 and 3, and running thence North Mt degrees West 16 perches; 
r !? "f.1" wlth th® aforesaid line in a northeaiterly dlrwj 

Jho ^lght ane1#» ^ »®1<J Une and parailel to 
vu £ f line to the Bedford Road, and with the Bedford Road to the beginning. 

<• «.u <.4 BfING ^h® sa,ne Property which was conveyed to the parties 
? 7 Harold E. Naughton, Trustee, by deed dated 
228 folio and recor<1*d ""ong »«ld Land Records in Liber No. 

, B®INS ai?0 T
th®. san>0 property which was conveyed to Ray tarl Glass by Martin L. Mayo, et ux., by deed dated April 6, 19^5. 

and recorded among said Land Records In Liber No. 203, folio '♦33. 
lOflettxr with the buildinga and improvement! thereon, and the righta, road*, waya, 

waten, privilege, and appurtenance, thereunto belonging or in anywiM appertaining. 

PfOVlDC^ that if the laid narMaa nf the flrnt mirt   

-their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the second pert, its successors 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of_ 

Twenty-five Hundred ($2,500.00) Dollars 

together with the in ten* thereon, ss and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein th«ly ^ ^ ^ ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hne it if Bareeft that until default be 

WtlM of the firat 

made in the premises, the —H 
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mortgpajfe debt and interest thereon, the said. 

 parties of tha flrat rmrf.   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in caw of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of in 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secumi shall at once become due and payabfe! 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

-—party of the. second part, Its successors  

l and assigns, or Mllllaa M. Somervillp, Its . 
H <->>• ..t  I i . . . . T 9 •  

     — * ■ ■ n nm vUiv f V-L J-B I i. S 

time Uierea'fiei' att0rney " ^ hereby »uthori«d and ^oweredTat any 
..d u. ^ K" z ists. 
or assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twentv 

I^hLh ^ I H t,T,KPlaCCJ mann"r and t"rm8 of 8816 in newspaper published in Cum berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the process arising 
from such sale to apply f.rst to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including aM 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale - secondly 

payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 'been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said     

.partlea of the first part, their 
   heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their _ representatives, heirs or aligns. 

Bttf the said parties of the flrat nart 

 further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or 1 tS successors or 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

. Jwanty'-riYfl iiuaired j^j no/lQO «2.SQO.om  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of ffa£ 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,lta SUt^ceaaora . _ Jum or assigns, to the extent 

of LtS-OT  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

3®tlnesa, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s . 

*f mdfffhnh. 

Hay c. Glass 

Mar^LpetL^ Glass 

-[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

■l . n 

• .1 n.HC, Allpgan® Cttauntg, tn-mit: ' 

J fffrrbg rprlifjj, -nuit on u.!. ^ 

a 

-Ay o£—'Jum 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Flfty-fmir 

. before me, the sobecriber, 
a Notary the State of lUrybmd. fa. «d for said County, pemioany appeal 

HAY E. GLASS and MARGARET L. 0U8S, his wife, 

«id each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgag^to ha their ynaatly  

act and dead; and at tke mum tine before me alao ptrinnallj ^n,, ,,lt  

John H. Mosner, Cashier of 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in doe form of law, that the 

mortgage it tme and bena fhie aa therein set forth. 

' \ 
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WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid 

r«*il in'! ttMur,' 

FILiiD AND liaCOitJSD JUNt 17"1954 at 3:35 P.M. 

Slyija mortgage. Made this // /if day of 

, by and between •J""® in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty-four 
ELAIME D. BOSLEY and JAVj^S F. dOSL£Yt her husband 

of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortwor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and Th. Liberty Traet Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland. Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said Elaine D. Bos ley and James F. Bos ley, her husband 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Treat Company in the just and full sum of 
ONE THOUSAND     
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Tnmt Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of ::ix (6?) per centum per annum, payable quarterly aa it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Tnat Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 81, June 80, 
September 30, and December 81 of each year, the first pro-rate quarterly interest hereunder to be 

June 30th, 19514 payable on. 
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 

""'er to secure the prompt paynMot of th« said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, tO(«tbar with 
the interest thereoo. the said Elaine D.Bo.ley and Jams F.Bosl^, her husband 

grant, coorey, transfer, assign, release 
■jr. its snrrsesors and aaaigna, the following 

confirm onto the 
to-wit; 

hereby bargain and 
said The Liberty Tnmt Co 

... _ ^ ^ or P*ro«l of ground situate, lying 1 

^t,S^a«t-5SSi?Sa?S> 

being in or 
partUulsrly 



* i 
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ALLBCANT COUNTY, TO-WIT: 
I k^efcy Crtify, th*t ofi thi« >,/* d,T 

. ^ ^70f June fa til. ywr nineuen 
•nd . ifty-four ^ the Mb^nber , NoUry ^ ^ 

SUt. of MvyUnd in ^ for u,, ^ per^naJJy .p^ 

'•laine D. Bos ley .nd Ja^es F. Bos ley, her husband 

J-ch ■cknowledced, the turmm^»m •^nmrngi to t>c Uielr ^ ^ 
deed ed at the ^e time. before me. ah« pe™,^ appeal Ch^rloa A.Pi^r 

of Tfce Liberty Trvst Commit fk* i - . 
of Uw th.t .h. ,thi,, auntd "nd m«Je oath in due form ofU,. th.. th* eonaiH*ratM>n «« ^ tnje and bonA flafa aa ,h_in ^ forth: _ the 

Charles A,Piper  
didfurther. in like manz-r. ~ke oath th^ he i. the Preaid^t, and a^t or attorney for «id 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make thia affidavit. 

Where0f ' h*Ve b""'10 'et n,y hind •nd afflX- ^ the day and ye^ 

Juu** 

it r,%|y 

-•* j X« 
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One Hundred and Si*   -     07/00 
Dollars. 

<* 106.07 ) commencing on the ifcth. day of . 195/' 
and on the day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the 16th. day of June, 1964-ififa . Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Pasquale Farise, party of the first pert. 

does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Froetbarg. Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, ita successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit; «ll that certain lot or pa reel 
of ground lying in Troatburg, Allegany County, Malyland, and described as follows: 

EHGINKING at a peg at the end of the first line of Lot Number Thirty Seven 
on the South side of Union Street, and running thence with said street, south fifty 

(58) degrees feat twenty four (24) feet and three (3) inohes; thence South thirty 
two (32) degrees West one hundred and sixty seTen (167) feet to Mechanic Street; and 
with seid street north fifty eight (58) decrees fest twenty six (26) feet and six (6 
inches to the end of the second line of Mid lot Number Thirty Seren; and with saia 
line reversed. North thirty two and one half (32j) degrees Bast one hundred and sixt; 
seven (167) feet end two (2) inches to the begiminc. 

Being fhe sane property which wes conveyed to Thonas Parise, Bart Perise and 
the said Pasquale Parise by deed from Theodore T. Zimormen and Amelia M. Zinema 
his wife, dated August 25, 1942 ana recorded in Liber 194, folio 206. one of the 
land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

The interest of the said Bert Parise and Aleeia T. Parise, his wife, and 
Thomas Pariae, unmarried, in and to aaid property saa conveyed to the aaid Pasquale 
Parise by deed frcai said parties dated April 18, 1944, and recorded la Liber No. 
199, folio 519, among said Land Reoords of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Special refereaee la hereby made to eaak of aaid deeda for a farther 
description of the property hereby intended to be conveyed. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, ita successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform aU the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the «»" mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and aisessmenta, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in pajmrnit of the mortgage debt aforaaaid, or at the intanat 
thereon, in whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby seeuiad shall at once become due and payable, and these 

jnaants are hsraby declared to be made in trust, and the mid Ha i 

eight 

I 

m\ 

"ri 



or ALBERT A. DOUB, it«, his or their duly constituted attorney or a^ent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof a« 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wlt: By giving at 
least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as foUows: 

in...rT^ lnsure forthwith• and pending the exintence of this mort(r»ge, to keep insured by some 
L Z CTP*nle8 *cceP'ab'e to the mortK«Kee, its successors, or wsiyns, the improvements on the hereby mortgragred land to the amount of at least 

 Tai THOUSAND AND N0/100   
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endoi^L. as'i^^f toU'to 

c"a"m hereunder mortK*<ree' «"«e»ors or assigrns. to the extent of its or their lien or cla m hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee 
or the mortgrajfee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgagre debt. ^ 

™1vnI0ntde/V^.t0Jhn rn0rttr'Jrr 0n 0r bef0re March 15th of eMh y*"" t« receipts evidencing the payment of all lawfully .mposed taxes for the precedingr calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
payment of 8,1 liens for P"blic improvemente within ninety days after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 

and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, thi. mortg^ or th^ 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

r-1/? C°,nmit *'u5*r 110 WMte- impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
Upo" "I* failure of the mortgagor to keep the buiMings on said property in g~d cra.dition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said building, or an 

thTfT secunty, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 

™?ure^heCent^Utad^^ir:h "k,!*".' mortBW- »nd •t ^ "P^n of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice institute 

p^d^"'8 10 fQreCl0,,e thiS m0rtwe' ■nd 'PP'y tor to* appointment of a receiver aa hereinafter 
■ L 1 

» the h0ldfr 0f thi8 mortK**® in any action to foreUoee it, shaU be entitled (without regard 
0i any reur^ f0r the debt) to the "PPointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor aa the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 

diwlui?demMidaMe.COn'ent' 0,811 ^ Wh0le ^thi, mortwe indebtedness shall immediately become 
That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured ahall become due and 

demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for afatty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

"id mortgagor hereby warrants generally to. and covenants with the said mortgagee that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances aa may be requisite. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readfust- 
ment Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
shall govern the rights duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any^. ^oM^ 
other nutruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with saW 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is weed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforeaaid are to extend to and 

h!^ eX : •<,mini"tr,t0r"' -ims of the respective pTrti^ 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 



DC WITNESS WHEREOF I kaxw IbwrMw acr kwMl <mmI MX .\v<«r«kt ^otl «tw> 
>«wr Mwe anttva. 

 IX tilfl aBat^TfJ 
-<T %TC or wut\ i^xn. juxjdcavi cwnctr. W» WW; 

I r««!*•.. F«hts m ■.>H» IMfe. ^ ^ j, 

aunilrwi MIL iiHfw* KM liw raAwmW. « Ni«ar< 
iit!ii4. « -iiou $m ClMrtQ^v. ipMrwm^I^ ^flrgwwrwi 

FILMD AMD KBCOKDED JTWJS 18" IBM at lOtlO *.« 

CUB TOROiASh MOWW MORTQAGt, M«a« ana ^•ouUd till! 

day of jaivtl. In tti« yoar Una Tnouaand Mln* Uunurto i'ifty-four, 

by ana bctvecn E*ri L. luwlo* and Poari. X. tmpiox, all wlfo. 

Parties of the First I'artj ana Tboraas P. Ro bos son and Harriet A* 

fiobosson, nis wlla, Partlos of tn* Saoond Part, and all of tha 

bounty of Alxagany and stata of Maryland, »iITNEatii.THi 

ridai^fnltiht.^ *ar5i#*»of tJi* Pirst Part ara Justly and bona 
ana iSa^S^r ?? p*rtl,s of *>*• Haoond Part In tha full ana Just sum of Ihraa Uundrad Savanty-flvo Itj'/i.oo) Uollars. 

SS? ^ b* rapald in aquax^onthly 
sald^ontiulv ^ ?? ••0^> W** first of which 
Irom tne ?*00"* "d payabla ona montta 
tfaa Flrtt p^t W '•••'▼•d unto tba Partita of 

BLS^QULE ?jdkXSS. oBTrtot. 

jMi HiM iwoewio* TOiW-jfasf*     ^ 
ml: Mtd M lib/ mat* Tjo*. Mw* m* jjsw jwrwoa^^ WMMH^KdSlia T^ni.stMvi! ■*«' HIK 
mwum sAmcs wvxk or neons nn nu viaeju vna oo*-xtT. »\m\i amv 
r*n*i -ru-r-rver*. vni r*** «»k « ^ ^ 
-nur Ami ^ca. id* as •:»*rytt «« jwr!*- «w jaanJ jSiaMUKa&aai^F r.x-.Kw* M SA* 
-**■* '"»«* W » ifc* TyiN»anr«r. *mi wr iMttwwwy nW raurf wcvMratmwK mm) awfcwKewi 
M i# «W muX* ".kw 
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law ornccs 

wuv., THhHi/i'URb, in consideration of tilt premises, and of the 

sum ol one doiiar in nand paiu, and in oruer to secure the. prompt 

payment ol tile saia inaeDteuness at tiie maturity tiiereol, 

togetner witn tne Interest tnereon, tile saia Lari L. i^nrich. and 

Peari I. mrimc, nis v.ife, ao give, grant, bargain ana seii, con- 

vey, release, ana confirm unto tne saia Inomas P. Hobosson and 

Harriet a. nobosson, nis wife, tneir neirs ana assigns, tne 

following property, to-wit: 

hLl tiiose lour lots, pieces, or parcels of lana, situate, 

ParK Addition aS i'0tS W0SV^7' !>6> ana 60 of Potomac! Pane Addition, situate on or near River Koaa ^now calxea McMullenl 
Boulevara) three miles westwara of tiie City of Cumberlana? in ! 

Allegany County, Maryland, and wnicii saia lots hereby conveyed ar ' 
more particularly aescribed as follows: cunveyea ^r 

UJT JjU. b7. BLuCr. MO. 18 = 

h„ ).w^1-»^G.10r
J?

al<i Parcel o£ at tne intersection formed by the northerly side ol BanK Avenue witn the easterly side of 
i/rlveJ ana running thence witn the northerly side of said 
f*"' fouth 5i degrees- 55 minutes east i!5 feet; thence at angJ-es to aamc Avenue, north 38 degrees 05 minutes east 110 

r110* t® ^an*4- avenue, norUi 51 degrees 55 minutes west 18 feet to the easterly side of aforesaia Prospect Drive: 
thence with the easterly side of saia Prospect Drive, south 38 

^D~eS 02 "^utes west 48.6 feet; thence still with easterly sid« of Prospect Drive, south 4.5 de6rees no minutes West 61.8 feet to 
tne place of beginning. 

LQl1 No. 58. DUjCU HO. 18: 

BLGIltolliitG lor saia parcel of land at a point along the 
northerly side of Barut Avenue at the end of the first line of Lot 

Wo. 57, £)1ock ilo. 18; ana running thence witn the nortnerly side 
of saic DonK Avenue, soutn 5-i. degrees 55 minutes east 25 feef 
tnence at right angles to saia Bann Avenue, north 38 aegrees 05 
minutes east 110 leet; thence parallel to ounti Avenue, north 51 
aegrees 55 minutes west *5 feet to the ena of tne second line of 
aloresaia i.ot Wo. 57; thence reversing saia second iine, south 38 
degrees 05 minutes west 110 feet to tne place of beginning. 

5V. riLUCfw M. 18: 

DBUiMwliKG for saia parcel of lana at a point on the northerly 
side ol bank avenue at tne end of tne first line of L.ot 1M0 59 
oloc.i lie. 18; ana running tnence witn tne nortnerly side of said 
■oujiiC a venue, south 5Jl deerees 55 minutes east 25 feet; thence at 

to 8aiQ Aveaue> north 38 degrees 05 minutes east 110 feet, thence parallel to x>anjc avenue, north 51 degrees 55 
i1 ?u5ea w?st feet to ttt® ena of ^ae second line of aforesaid Dot No. 58; thence reversing said second line, south 38 decrees 
05 minutes west 110 feet to the place of begiAning. ae*r®es 

LOT NO. 6U. BLOCK MOf 

BbGlNNlllO for said p«ro«l of land at a point on the northerly 
• id* 01 tfanic Avwiue, at the endof tne first line of Dot wo. 59, 
fllocK 18; and running tnence with tne northerly side of said catuc 
Avenue, soutn 51 degrees 55 minutes east 25 feet; thence at right 
angles to said Ban* Avenue, north 38 degrees 05 minutes east 110 

5° ^-n't ATfe"u«i» nortn 51 degrees 55 minutes 
to" ^?e end.of ^ st-cond iine of aforesaid Lot No. 59; thence reversing said second line, soutn 38 degrees 05 minutes 
vest 110 feet to tne place of beginniAg. agrees 05 aunutes 

A plat and -dysorlptions of the lota in Potomac Par* addition i 

Allegany'county, Mainland.^0* f0110 1' ot 010 lAnd Records ofl 

IBD A>0RDoaID PftO?iilXJ£ Is the same property conveyed by deed 

JiLSiZt 1* wi y b#tv'*«n Ihomas P. ftobosson and Marriet A. Hobosson, his wife, and Sari L. iisriox and Pearl I. 
Baric*, his wile, ana wnion said dead is to be recorded slaul- 

# 
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among Wd Jfecora;; of HXlen^xy County, Maryxand: 
reference to wnicu said aeeu is nereoy iuade for a full ana more 
partiouiar aescription of t£ie land; nereby conveyea by wav of 
Purcnase Money Mortgage. ' . 

This conveyance is made subject to toe foiiowine two 
restrictions: 

(i) lio gara6es to be occupied before houie is buixt otner 
taan to store liidteriais for residence construction. 

U) 
tnat ail nouses 

Ail main dwellings not to cost iess taan §^,000.00. and 
ouses are to be built bacii 20 feet from front lot line. 

TOGlTULR with tne builaings and improvements toereon, and ttie 

rignts, roads, ways, waters, privilegts ana tippurten;inoes tnere- 

anto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIiJi,U, tnat if tne said harl L. hmricA and Pean I. E^iricK 

his wife, tneir heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do 

and shall pay to tne said Inoraas P. Robosson and Harriet A. 

Hobosson, his wife, taeir executors, administrators, or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Tnree Hundred t>eventy-slve (.1375.00) Dollars, 

togetner with the interest tnereon, as and when the same shall 

.Decome due and payable, and in tne meantime ao ana snail perform 

all tne covenants herein on their part to be performed, tnen tnis 

mortgage snail be void. 

JiHD IT lo AGRi-bD tnat until default be ^naue in the premises, 

tne said i.arl L. hmricic. and Pearl I. hmricxt, his wife, may hold 

ana possess tne aforesaia property, upon paying in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, 

all wnicn taxes, mortgate aebt ana interest tnereon, tne said 

iuarl L. tmricK and Pearl 1. lynricK, nis wife, nereby covenant to 

pay wnen legally demandable. 

out in case of default being made in payment,of the mortgage 

deot, aforesaid, or of tne interest tnereon, in whole or in part, 

or in any agreement, covenant or condition of tnis mortgage, then 

the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured snail at 

once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby de- 

clared to be made in trust, and the said Tnomas P. Robosson and 

Pearl I. Hobosson, nis wife, their nelrs, executors, administra- 
tors and assigns, or tarl E. Manges, his, ner or their duly con- 
stituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell tne property hereby mortgaged or 
so much tnereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the 
same to the puronaser or purchasers tnereof, nis, her or their 
heirs an* assigns; wnicn sale shall be made in manner following, 
to-witt fly giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, 
place, manner and terms of sale In soae newspaper published In 
Allegany County, Maryland, wmch said sale shall be at public 
auction for casn, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply 
first to the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, in- 
cluding all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to 
the party selling or majcing said sale; secondly, to the payment of 
all moneys owing under this mortgage, whetner tne same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over tc 
the said fcarl L. harlot and Pearl I. Emrlcic, nis wife, their heir 
or assigns, and In case of advertisement under the above power bu 
no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and 

10 

a 
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- A - 
paid by tiie mortgagors, tneir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

ANU tne said Larl L. iyaric^ and Pearl 1. taricc, uls vile, 

iurtner covenant to insure fortnwitn, and penuiag tne existence of 

this mortgage, to Aeep insured by some insurance company or 

companies acceptable to Uie mortgage or taeir assigns, tne im- 

provements on the nereby mortgaged lanu to the amount or at least I 

Three Hundred Seventy-five ($375.00) Dollars, ana to Caust t.le 

policy or policies issuea tnerefor to be so framed or endorsea, 

as in case of fires, to inure to tne benefit ol tae mortgagees, I 

tneir neirs or assigns, to tne extent of tneir lien or claim nere-j 

under, and to place sucn policy or policies fortnwitn in possessio 

ol tnt mortgagees, or tne mortgagees may el feet saiu insurance and 

collect tne premiums tnereon witfl interest as part of tae mortgage 

debt. 

wITiMhoJ, the hands ana seals of said mortgagors: 

ATTl^T: 

nricjc" 
.(.btALj) 

\oi^Al|) 

$&sf 

'earl I. tmrlcK 

oTaT^ OuUWTY Of AliUtunWi, TU UI'l: i 

I disHzb* CLHTltX, Tnat on tnis day IVtiA, be- 

Jore me, tne subscriber, a -otary Public of tne ctate ana County 

aforesaid, personally appeared r,arl I. i^ricA and Pearl 1. LmricK, 

his wife, and eacn acicnowiedgea tn« aforegoing aortgagt to be his 

ana ner respective act ana deed; and at the same time before me 

also appearea Xhomas P. Robosson and harriet a. Robosson, his 

wife, tile within named mortgagees, ana made oath in due form of 

law tnat the consideration in said mortgage Is true and bona fide 

tnerein set fortn, 

'V vJv*^' httnd"anQ Notarllii the day and year first 

Notary Public 
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PUJSD AND RmCORDKD JUKK 18" 1864 at lltOO A.m. 

THIS WOHTGAC3C, Mad* this day of -Ufty, 1954, by 

and batwean JOHN C. BOyil and HAZE, U. BOYL1, hi a wlfa, of 

Allagany County, Maryland, partlaa of the first part, and THK 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking corporation duly 

organlzad under the laws of the United States, party of the 

second part, V<1Ti.E33KTH; 

WHKRSAS, the parties of the first oart are justly and 

bona fide Indebted unto the party of the second part In the full 

and Just sum of Six Thousand Seven Hundred (>6,700.00) Dollars, 

with Interest from date at the rate of four and one-half ( 

per cent per annum, whloh said sum Is part of the purchase price 

of the property l.erelnafter described, and this mortgage Is hereby 

declared to be a Purchase Money Mortgage, and which said sum the 

said parties of-the first part covenant and agree to pay In equal 

monthly Installments of Fifty One Dollars and Twenty Five Cents 

(*51.25) on account of Interest and principal, beginning on the 

1 of  ^^u ."^l^tT- and continuing on the same 
day of each end every month thereafter until the whole of said 

principal sum and Interest Is paid. The said monthly payments 

shall be applied, first, to the payment of Interest, and, secondly, 

to the payment of principal of the mortgage Indebtedness. 

NO*, THEREFORE, THIS MORTGACffi WITNBSSKTH; 

That for and In consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of One ($1.00) Dollar In hand paid, and in order to secure 

the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the 

Interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of 

such future advances, together v.lth the interest thereon, as may 

be nDde by the party of the second part to the parties of the 

first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage 

indebtedness and not exceedine In the aggregate the sum of Five 

Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, and not to be made in an amount which 
would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof and to be used for paying the oost of any repairs, 

alterations or improvements to the hereby mortgaged property, the 

said parties of the first part do give, grant, bargain and sail, 

convey, raleaaa and confirm unto the said party of the second part. 

Its successors and .assigns, all that piaoa or paroal of land lying 

and balng in Allagany County, Maryland, known as lot Ho. 87 In 

Saoond Addition Bowling Green, situate along tha Old River Road, 

now oallad MoUullen Boulevard, a Plat of whloh Addition Is 

recorded among the Land Rsoords of Allegany County, salt Lot 
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being described as follows: 

BEGINNING at a point on the Easterly side of Bowling 

Avenue at the division line between Lots Nos. 86 and «7 end 

running thence with said Avenue South 20 degrees 39 minutes Kast 

tO feet, thence North 69 degrees 21 minutes East 120 feet, to an 

alley 20 feet wide, thence North 20 degrees 39 minutes West 40 

feet, thence South 69 degrees 21 minutes West 120 feet to the 

olace of beginning. 

BEING the same property conveyed in a deed of even date 

herewith by Lillian B. Grubb et *1 to the said John C. Boyle and 

Hazel U. Boyle, his wife, and intended to be recorded auong the 

Land Kecords of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with 

with this mortgage. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and iirprovements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administratora, or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said party of the second part, ita successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Six Thousand Seven Hundred ($6,700.00) Dollars, 

together with the interest thereon in the manner and at the tine 

as above set forth, and such future advances, together with the 

interest"thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part 

to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore sat forth, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGHESD, that until default be made in the 

premises, the ssid psrties of the first part nay hold snd possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, nortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and It 

Is covensBtsd and agreed that in the event the parties of the 

first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and publio 

llsns as and when the saae become due and payable, the second 

party shall hars the full legal right to pay the same, together 

with all Interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and 

oolleet the saae with Interaet as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in ease of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or la any agreement, oovanaat or oonditioa of this 

■ortcw. then the eotlre mortgage debt intended to be hereby 
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secured. Including suoh future advanocs 

party of th. second .part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and 

the said party of the second part. Its successors or assigns, or 

Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are 

hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 

necessary, and to grant and conToy the saina to the purohaaer or 

purchasers thereof, his, her, or their heirs or assigns; which 
sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit; By giving at 

least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, 

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the 

proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a com- 

mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; 

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 

including suoh future advances as may be made by the party of the 

second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set 

forth, whether the same shall have then matured or not, and as to 

the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above 

power, but no sale, one-half of the above commissions shall be 

allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heir* 

and assigns. 
And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to Insure forthwith and, pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep Insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or Its successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Six 

Thousand Seven Hundred (»6,700.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy 

or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as, in case 

of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its auooessors 

or assigns, to the sztent of ita or their lien or olalm hereunder, 

and to place auch policy or poliolaa forthwith in poaaeaaloa of 

the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said inaoranoa aad collect 

the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITJicSS the hands and saala of the aaid mortgagera. 

WITNXSS as to botht SEAL) _ 

[ SEAL) 



STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALUS CANY COUNTY, to-wit 

I HE RUBY CERTIFY, That on thia ll»U day oT 

1954, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public In and for th« 

State and County aforesaid, personally aopeared JOHN C. BOYLE and 

HAZEL M. BOTLE, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing 

mortgape to be their respective act and aeeu; and, at the same 

time, before me also personally appeared ALBERT r,. TINDAL, 

President of The First National Bank of Uumberlana, the within 

named mortcagee, and made oath in aue form of law that the 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bone fide as therein 
f " 

set'forthk 
o*  

T- <*A^raiNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

/? Notary Public 
ty ComissIon •xplres May 2, 1955 

Qna Thouiand tlgnt H^ndrad 4 nfl/19^ 

which Mid •nm the mortmon tgrm to npty I 

the date hereof, at the rate <rf A per cent, par annul 

Dollars, 

0 
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By the payment of—Thirty A Ou/lOO TiVn nnT    

Of every nature «nd a^ewmenta w publte chi«S 
charges affecting the hereinafter described prelmW and ^a^wi^'Ti?0® PWro'WM and other 
said principal sum. The due execution of thisTortLI^ h.5,1 ^ ^P16"4 of the afore- 
prrantmpr of said advance. having been a condition precedent to the 

/pafd, and in order to »wurepayi^n^of'uie"**!? ,Um of 0n8 do"ar in hand 7 together with the interest ther^nTe LKort««™%^ mdebtednesa at t:.e maturity thereof 
£i-T' anlynf,rm unto 016 «id mortgagee, °ta?uS^ra or SZL'T) f*r?in,'ind *>"• ""W ing described property, to-wit: successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

AU tnat lot, plscs or parcoi of pround lying f-na being 

on tne Fa0t,riy .lae of tn, V8tlay R0ftd naBr CumD9ri8n<J. AU9g6ny 

County, Mnryinrd, wnlcn PBld parcel 1B more particularly deacrload 

ps foiiowp, to-wit: 

Beginning for tne same on tne S^steriy slae of tne Vstlay 

Road at tue end of tne founn Una of tne deed from Branson J. 

Nexpon et ux to Walter V. Nareirod et ux dated M^rcti 20, 1951 vhlcn 

le foccrdea in Llcer No. 233. folio 5^3 one of tne Land Recorde 

of iillegany County, ht-ryland, end running then witn said Road North 

19 degree,. 5 minutes East 263.^ feet to an Iron pin driven In a 

lane, then laavlnf said road and with said lane, South degrees 

30 minutes last 217.8 feet to a stake at a Junction of lanes, then 

with tna lane to the left, North ^5 degrees 10 minutes Bart 30.9 feet 

to « stake In a line of old fire fence; then wl.th or near said ♦ 

fence. South 50 degrees 15 minutes East 122ii feet to s stake on the 

seventh lire of the original tract, then reversing said line In part 

3outBt27 a,er.,. » 

Being part of the property which was conveyed unto the parties 

of the first part by deed of Branson J. Nelson at ux dated March 20, 
l951' recorded in Llbar No. 233, folio 5*^ among the Land Record, of 
Allegany County, Maryland. 

nav "J "f.0P"on aavance sums of mone 
wCin t£ EXSSeT. policy assigned 
teral for this indebtednes 
ance of this indebtedness. 

Daymenl' j"ij!fj
0pti?n Rdv*nce l,um!, of money «t anytime for the 

wh^n fhl .u^n *n A?ddent Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
teraMror^it ind5'it''<^^ an^»nv «imvl Which ''' h

J
eld bLthe MortP«P® «» additional colla- 

an« oTttilXtSZZr 'ny •Umg of n,<>ney 80 'dv«nccd 8h"11 ^ "dded to the unpaid bal- 

 dneas, 
indebtedness. 

I any i r money 

.t * ^r?" eovwiaiit to maintala all buildings, structures aad improvements now or ^ ■jd *v*rT gart thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the same shaJ' be satiafaetory to aafl >PPTOT»d by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and frem 

25jyX^^TyniL^2JS^5,KR.'SS55t"Wr—- 

''iyr**1 yyjffP* ln"5r ^ option advance suma of money at any time for the 
XS^TbTtddS to z. 
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^f.w that th<^bovnc^rib^roperty U impn.vod as h(T<.in^uTT!ldThSu^T?HSH!IIISr liens and encumbrances, except for this mortKaRe herein, and do 
, .     4 »■V' * iir\ Vi ym title is conveyed herein free of all    ——» *v»» Ml to inui VK« 

covenant that li^fliL^will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

water. ^rK.C|t',CI Wlth ^ bu"<HnIW »nd improvements thereon, and the ri(fbt«, roads ways aters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonifintf or in anywise appertaining. 

Co bnv>C ant> to bol? the above descrilied land and premises unto the said mortgrniM. 
its succossors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortirnimrn , th«1n 

ontne 1 Tpj,rt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hit* It t0 that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor p hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

Rut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entile mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or (Jeorge W. Legge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said salo shall be at public auction for cash, and the prociM»ds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn&the said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least Ona Thpueand Eight Hundred & 00/100    - - - tv.ii...- 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgaireo may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Hn&the said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedneu 
hereby secured/ do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as ma.V be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March ISth of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvement* within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days' after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or In any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgarom to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortnragre may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
murtfagc and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby .secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, rtnd apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
and personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall imftiediately become duo and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

Katsli— 
SEAL] 

[SEAL] 



-Of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, partL«e_of the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of CumberUnd, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

mbereae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 
One Thousand Four Hufiar«d fluty A 00/100 - - (tl^O.OO) tvji.,. 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

tho diitr hereof, at the rate of per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

on .■BLihiiymr.t of *00/100 — (tzs.oo) r^..- on or before the ftrst day of eadi and •very month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and intereirt shall be paid, which Interest shall be computed by the ( 

t 



TIFST: All thut tract, piece or p&rcel of land sltunte 

In Allec«ny Co.jnty, Maryland, described ae follow to-wlt: 

PFGIT^'irn st a locurt etake bearing- 9 notchep and standing 

«t the end of 119 p^rch-e on a line drawn South 58J deprees tart 

from a point 8>- feet North of a forked red oak tree fvtanding on the 

■^tpt edpe of the Oldtovn County Poad leedinp from Murley Branch 
nond to Oldtown, in Flintptcne Flection District No, 3 in the paid 

County and State, said bepirninp stake bein^ vitnepsed by 3 tr(?efi 

bearing; 3 notches each, and beinp also at the end of 119 rerchee 

on the first line in a d'ed from William H. Twipg and wife to Oeorra 

P. D Ian, paid deed bearing date February 6, 169^, »nd recorded in 

Liter 75, folio 166, one of the Land Pecords of Allepany County, 

Maryland, and running with the remainder of seia first line South 

56i degrees fast I-'8 perches to the lines of a tract of land called , 

"Stonay Hill," then South 36 degrees Vest 17 parches South 12 degrees 

Vest 8 perches to the end of the second line of "Stoney Hill," South 

56 degrees"Vest 364 perches to the beginning of a tract of land 

celled "Scoopid," South 2^ degrees East 311 perches; North 6^ degrees 

Vept 72 parches to a locust stake bearing 6 notches and standing on the 



/ 

, .*\na TrnWffrtWWioffSaR^hairalso secure as of the date hereof future advunrov mu the niort«Bfirees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage dc4)t. but not to exc^Mn^he ae! 
grcgate the sum of $o00.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortiraire debt 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is u^dTr ^v 
"ig the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the nu.rtKaged property DrovXi 

amendm^Its thereto " UW8 0f M-'yland- ^ «» -se JonTln^heCr 194^^ 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for th,. 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortiriiree or 
wherein the Mort^ajree is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional roll?. 

an^ of th^Ldebte^e"^' ^ m0'U'y *" advanc"d shal1 bp addc<1 10 th* unpaid bal- 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid 0{ this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

TTie said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
ffjgee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that—^j—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

JTOflCther With the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co have ant> to bolft the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors , their 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on thelrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hllft It 40 Hflrcet) that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thefeon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or George W. Legge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be nece.v 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn&the said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
at at !«■«» One Thousand Four Hundred Sixty A 0^/100 -    nniiMin 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or polides^forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Hnftthe said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect "the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (f) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due aad payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after doe date all govern- 
mentel Itriee thai may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
ottei* way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit. 



wnste. impanmont or dotorioratlon of said property, or any part   
mortworfi to koop the buildinprs on said property in trood condition of repair, the mort'ratree may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortprapror r to comply 
with said demand of the mortcracroe for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
hiortrrapre. and at the option of the morteapree, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortpap^ee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortcraTe. and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (.*5) and the holder 
of this mort<raf*e in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without rejrard to the ad<f|Uacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; M) that should the title to the herein mort- 
jraprd property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation . other than the 
morUrajrois. by voluntary or involuntary arrant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the iiiorttratree's written consent, or should the same !*» encumbered by the mortjrapfors, their heirs 
and personal representatives and assigns, without the morttratree's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately Ix'come due and owinp as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortrrafre debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforeproinpr covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

JUthlPBS, the hand and seal of said morttfajrors 

Attest 

Thurmt>n A.~ Davlg 
[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

IWatr nf JHarglmtft. 

AUpgang (EountQ. tn-mit 

J Vrpbg rrrtifg. -n, 

'J^IS^ny hand and NoUrial Seal the day and «ar aforesaid, 

 C 
Notary Public. 



re<1 nnd VUxW io!i- , 

J.f ■sr- 

J 

FILtSD AND RECORDED TONE 18" 1954 at 12s35 ^.m. 

(I'Ma Made thin / K Aav nf s/ tS **   

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty -four .by and between  

  Gaqr»-e 3n!lth and Vlrglnls Lqe 3Tilth. his wife,  

Jn the 

_ of Allejrany County, in the State of Maryland, partl^of the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land. party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH: 

CQbcreag. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

 Thirteen Thousand Flva Huncrad A 00/10C - - (tl3500.00) - 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of_5i_per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

Bv the navment of Klnfltv-tvo i. PS/lOO - - - (*92.88) - - - - rv,,,  
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 

It'^L 8T a"d..mte'*st sha" ^ paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month and the said installment Payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
!'har^!? Jr^tUi^!r Ik description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 

^anUngof^i^advance executlon of th"8 mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 

Wow ttbcreforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
.P!r.V 1"or?er ^ aecu'T the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at U.e maturity thereof together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey 

i^g^h^ribe^prope^ to-wit" mort8»®ee' 'ta «uccessors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

A'll thst lot or rsrc<»l of ground being dsslgnntad ss Lot 

f'o. ^ of the dlvlBlon Into lots of p»rt of "The Betrest," on Bed- 

ford Street, Cumberland, Mhryl»nd, as shown on n plst filed In 

Llbar Ko. 1'7, folio 201, one of the Lnnd Becords of Allsgsny County, 

Maryland, esld lot being more particularly described by metes and 

bounds as follows, to-wlt: 

Beginning for the same at a point on the northwesterly side 

of Bedford Street at the end of the first line of Lot No. 3 In said 

addition, and running then with said Bedford Street, South 38 degrees 

»>nd 25 minutes West 50 feet; th«n at right angle* to said road. North 

51 degrees and 35 minutes West 200 feet to the Southeasterly side of 

a 16 foot alley, and with It, North 38 degrees and 25 minutes East 

50 fast to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 3, and with it 

reversed, South 51 degrees and 35 minutes fast 200 feat to the placa 

of beginning. 

Being the rama property which was conveyed unto tha parties 

of tha first part by dead of C. Wlllla* Ollchrlst, Trustea, datad 

tha 30th day of Saptaabar, 1950, which la racordad In Llbar No. 231, 

folio I'll among tha Land Racorda of Allagany County, Maryland. 
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''A''d whereas this mortgaife shall also secure as of the datSSo^iItui^SS the mortKBgees 0Pt'0'J prior to the full payment of the mortttajfc debt, but not to exceed in the air- 
e*c^lCfh "n'0^ 0<H>()(!'u0rt?bt'mad<'inan a,"ount which would make the mortgaire debt 
inir^hi »0llflna a"K,U' hfreof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for pav- nt lhe costs o any l epairs, alterations or improvements to the rnortitaifcd property as provided 

amendments^hereto!" UWS Maryland' ^ «' lh" Ja"u^ JnTlnZ^r IS-.-Cd'a^ 

 " 's "f '^'d that the Mortfrafree may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the pajmenl of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortffueee or 

teral Vor this in'dHitednpk which is held by the MortfraKee as additional colla- 
mi™ of th?s ind^t^T' any SUmS 0f m0ney ■S,, adVanC,,d Shal1 1,0 to ,h0 unP"'d l'«|- 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaired premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that, thgy—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

COflCtber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

HO baPC anb to bolfc the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors   thslr  
heirs, executors, adrpinistrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assifms. the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on th,3j.ij)art to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

/ 

l |j Hflrcel) that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors mav 
nnhii* r a rjSald property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes assessments and 
mortar8 T'V" Sa,d ProPerty- »" which taxes, mortgage debt and inS th^n the 4"d mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. ">ereon, me said 

0,1 i".,Car ,of de,fault being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
entm'T^rtJ?^ 1" ?ny *,fret'nient- covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the d

|
ebt.lntendedto be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 

presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assiims 
or (.eorge W its duly constituted attorney or agent are heX author^ ^d emMw^' 

^"and ta^nt IT' t0 selll,
the Property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces-' saj and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof his her or thoir hoir« 

T "f e shal1 ** made in nulnne^oltowinff to!i*ritTBy ^jving a^twenty Sfv? 
Mol^flonV i.-,,ile' Pl?ce manl;er and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland Marjland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
m Hj" aPf 17 ; payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes and a com- mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owinK under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or SoTTd « to 
ttie balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid bv 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assiims. anowea and paid by 

nt the ,«ld mortgagors. further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at leastJblrtofln Thouaand riva Hundred ft 00/100   iv.ii-. 

5?iC? lr p0,i^ie, iMued therefor to be so framed or endoned, as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the 

mortgagrdefcty insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

hereby ^u^d d"'" T*? 'f 2* pvment * 

S'tekrcL0^!," ^^Xertv and 
as mav hr nT^rn.. f n cllect *" rf,t8 "nd issues therefrom pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

for Improvements within ninety dan after the «tme " " withlnjilnatjr iaya after do* date all 
" " thi; 

•, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
'2) to mm " 
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nnirt"a"orF to k.-op the building on said prowrtv in it^kI coml f '™/' Up0n the/ai,urP "'Wie 
demand the immediate repair of said budding or an h^r^' ^tV ""P"""; th,e "^rt-Tastee may 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secuJSd and the f^flin-e of amol'"t of swnty. or the 
with said demand of the mortiraew for a period of thi>-tv ' mort)raf,ors to corfiply 
mortc,,^. and at the nptum nfTe n.ortt I . ? ^Tu' Constitl,te-a breach of this 
hereby secured, and the Lrt^ m.^^itho.Tt^oti- TV?'.^0 ^^re.Principal and interest 
mortcra-e. and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter pT^did'^^0 ^dTtl'T 
of this moH^raw in anv action to foreclose it shnll ho / IL Prm,dpd' (X) and tho holder 

default in the pavment of any monthly instalinien^ . if • become due and demandable after 
thirty days or after default in C ^rfo^cTof Shal1 haVe <™tinued for 
for thirty consecutive days. * aforejromj? covenants or conditions 

33?ltnfSS, the hand and seal of said mortjfajfors. 

Attest: 

Wo r';^ T. iT-lfh [SEAL] 

/Z/ 

of fliarglaiid. 

AUrgang (Eountg. tn-nrit: 

3 tfprpbg rprtifg. That on this / ? ' * nf \J is /e 
r- 

before me, the subscriber. 
in the year nineteen Hundred and Fiftv -four 

vt .  — » "«ore me, uie si . Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

G«?Or£-« F. 9rr1t-hcr^V4»,^4~«-    
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I-ILED AttD KECORDED JDIla le" 1964 et 1:40 i-.V. 

(El^tS fHort^UQF, Made this. 17th.  day of June, 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fiftv-f our 
by and Ijetween 

of 

Joseph c. Steele and jjae_ stegj.^ wir0f 

^Il8K*By    County, in the SUte of _ MuJTyland 

y ,W,'t of lh,■ first htrei,,after call,,d mortgagor* . and Home IiulJdmK and I/.an Amo- 
ciation, Incorporated, a corporation incorporated under the lawa of the State of Maryland, of 
Allegany County, in the SUte of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
WITNESSETH: 

TObCCare, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors . the sum of 

SiXTy-ON-a HUNiliiftD AM jMiNTr-SAViai   
which said sun. the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest then-on 
from the date hereof, at the rate of six per cent. (6%) per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payments of    SlATy  
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payments may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (I) to 
the payment of interest; and (2) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the granting of 
said advance. 

c* 

How Cbcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together^vith the interest thereon the said mortgagor a do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

• ing described property, to-wit: 

* o ,, A11 that Property known aa the Staup farm located about 2-1/2 miles northeast of the town of Lonaooning on «ater 
Station Hun Hoad, which said farm is more particularly described as 
follows: 

Ail that piece or parcel of ground lying and beimt tin 
Allegany County, State of Maryland, and described as follows, to wit: 

^ ^ ^T*',0 lo\8 of lan<i lylne we*tward of Fort Cumberland, distinguished by Lots Nos. 3§03 and 3804, as the Original Patent 
sets forth which was issued the 14th. day of May, 1799, said two lots 
eontainiiig eaoh 50 acres. 

Also one tract of land called "Partnership" which is 
contained within the following metes and bounds: 

» » B^GINNINO at the end of the sixth line of the whole traot of the second raoanoy, ruanlmg thence Horth 48 degrees fast 131 

rr05e! Horth 51 21-1/2 perches to a bounded *hita Oak, Horth 23 degrees ^ast It perches to a bounded 
Chestnut Oak Horth 06 degrees Jjast 49-1/2 perches to the and of 21-3/4 
perches on the third line of Lot Ho. 3803, and with It South 15 
degrees West 122-1/4 perches, then South 84 degrees l£ast 56 perches, 
then South 15 degrees West 16 perches to a bounded Maple, South 35 
degrees #ust 59-l/£ perches to a bounded Chestnut tree, North 50 
degrees West 24 perches, South 80 degrees West 54 perehes. then by « 
straight line to the BttOIHtUXO, ccotAimlas in said tract 37-3/4 acres, 
morej^ess. 



ALSO, those two pieces or parcels of land called 
"Bthiopia and the Isles", which was conreyed to Peter Staup by Sail*' 
Smith and others, by deed dated the 3rd. day of December 1870 and 
recorded in Liber H.H. No. 31, folio 661, one of the Land Hecords of 
Allegany Cohnty, Maryland, and which is contained within the following 
metes and bounds courses and distances, to-wit: 

atiGLMNIilG for the first piece at a stake standinc at the 
end of the lirst line of the first piece laii off for John Dye and 
running thence with said first piece as laid off for John Dye,' South 
25 degrees i-ast 44 perches to a bounded Maple, South 76 degrees Aast 
23-1/4 perches to a bounded Hed Oak, South 14 degrees rfest 31 perches 
to a chestnut oak bush, South 25 degrees aast 37-1/2 perches to a 
bounded chestnut. South 45 degrees Aest 88 perches. South 1-1/2 degrees 
aast 34 perches to a large bounded nhite Oak tree at the end of the 
fourth line of the second piece laid off for John J, Dye, then South 
4-1/2 degrees west 21 perches to the end of 32-1/2 perches on the third 
line of "Mount Gabriel" and reversing the lines thereof with two de- 
grees for variation. South 64 degrees £.ast 32-1/2 perches to a bounded 
(Jhite Oak tree. South 10 degrees rtest 20 perches. South 57 degrees Aest 
33 perches to a Locust post and stone pile, then South 9 degrees tast 
23-1/2 perches to the 48th. line of the whole tract called "Ethiopia 
and the Isles", it being also the 25th. line of a tract of land called 
PPartnership", then running with the lines of "Partnership", with two 
degrees for variation, and reversing the lines of the whole tract as 
corrected by variation and to calls. North 47 degrees iast 49 perches. 
North 2 degrees iast 79 jkerches. North 45 degrees West 19 perches to a 
large bounded White Oak, North 25 degrees iast 16 perches to a bounded 
Chestnut Oak, North 70 degrees aast 50 perches to the end of 21-3/4 
perches on the third line of Lot No. 3803, then leaving "Partnership" 
and still reversing the lines of the whole tract by variation of two 
degrees, North 17 degrees Jiast 21-3/4 perches, still North 17 degrees 
Mst 50 perches. North 58 degrees rtest 30 perches. North 26 degrees 
West 88 perches to the end of the second line of Lot No. 3804, then 
South 51-1/2 degrees West 33 perches to the BEGINNING, containing 
61-1/2 acres. 

AND BEGINNING for the second piece at a stake standing at 
the end of the 16th. line of the whole tract called "Ethiopia and the 
Isles", and rhnning thence reversing said line. North 16 degrees iiast 
3-1/2 perches to the end of the second line of Lot No. 3802, then North 
21 degrees West 9 perches to a bunch of Hickory Saplings, North 58 
degrees West 70 perches to a bounded Chestnut Tree, South 31-1/2 
degrees west>31-1/4 perches to the 17th. line of the whole tract, and 
with it reversed. South 73 degrees aast 81 perches to the BEGINNING, 
containing 9-1/2 acres, and containing in the two pieces 71 acres. 

This being the same property which was conveyed tag 
Peter Staup, et al., unto the said Joseph C. Steele and Clara Mae 
Steele, his wife, by deed dated February 14, 1933, and recorded among 
the Land Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland, In Liber 169, folio 
30. 

The above described property is improved by a frame 
dwelling house of two (2) stories of eight (8) rooms with water pumped 
to the house, by a barn, spring house and will be improved by a new 
dairy bam 36' by 50' to be built of concrete blocks with concrete 
floor and steel roof. The costs of which will be approximately 
Six Thousand (#6,000) Dollars and the funds secured by this loan will 
be used to pay the said construction costs and In that sense this is 
a purchase money mortgage. 

,    Also included in this mortgage are the following 
personal property and chattels: 

12 milk cows 
2 steer* 
I fiolstaln bull 
4 Haifera 
II calves 
1 1948 Jeep 
1 1951 Verguaon tractor 

 1 hay loader 
1 »owar 
1 cultivator 
1 plow 
1 disc 

and all other personal property situated upon tha said fan, it being 
understood and agraad that this kortgage shall Inoluda aay raplaoeaanta 
or addltlona that aajr to made on aald personal property. 
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th.t thi. ttoh\r;.tir.?'f:to 

p;'?r to "• »? 
r^snn^ n ?, exceed In the aggregate the sum of Fire Hundred ♦500) Dollars nor to be made in an amount which would make thB 
mortgage debt exceed the original amount thereof MDrovld.d^v 
roe 66, section 2, of the Annotated Code of Maryland 

The said inoitira^r 9 hereby warrant Reneially to, and covenant with, the said niort- 
gaffee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mort(fa(fe herein, and do 

covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be ii^uisite. 

COflCtlJCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the riffhts, roads ways 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto Mongrinir or in anywise appertaining. 

Co have an& to bolt* the aforesaid parcel of irround and premises unto the said mort- 

Kape, its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortp-aifor s .their  
heirs, executors, administrators or assifrns, do and shall pay to the said mortgaKee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

ontteirpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Rtl^ it 10 B0reet> that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagora hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thei-eon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to lie hertby secured shall at once become due and payable' 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richards, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized 
and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thei-eof, his. 
her or their heirs or a.s»iffns; which sale shall lie made in manner following to-wit; By (riving 
at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 
lished in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale to lie at public auction for cash, and the pro- 
ceeds arising from such sale to apply firat, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, in- 
cluding taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of,all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matur- 
ed or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors t.he 1 r heirs or assigns; 
and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commissions 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor S .JJieir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

HOC the said mortgagor 8 heirs, executors, adminstrators and assigns fur- 
ther covenant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows: (1) to keep the buildings 
now or hereafter erected on the premises described insured against loss by fire in at least the sum 

of_ AND TWmTY-aa.Ti.ai   _Dollars 
in companies approved by the mortgagee, and to deliver all policies of insurance thereon as and 
when issued and the premium receipts therefor to the mortgagee, to whom the said policies shall 
be made payable as their interest may appear; (2) to pay all taxes, water rents and assessments 
which may be assessed or levied or imposed upon the said premises within at least thirty days after 
the same become due or payable, and to produce the receipts for such payments within that time to 
the mortgagee; (3) and in the event of any failure to effect and pay for such insurance or to pay 
such taxes, water rente and assessments as aforesaid, or any part thereof, that then and in either or 
any such event, the mortgagee may effect and pay for such insurance and pay such taxes, water 
rents and assessments, and the sum or sums so paid shall be deemed a part of the jirincipal debt 
hereby secured and shall bear interest at the same rate, and the same shall be immediately due and 
payable and collectible with and in the same manner as the said principal debt; (4) to permit, 
commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and 
upon the failure of the mortgagor a to keep the buildings on said property in good condition or re- 
pair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the 
amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hei-eby secured, and the failure of the 
mortgagor 8 to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall con- 
stitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the en- 
tire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceed- 
ings to foreclose this mortgage, apd apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provid- 
ed; (6) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it.shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor aa the Court may direct; (6) that should the title 
to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corpor- 
ation , other than the mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in 
any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum 
shall immediately become due and owing'ss herein provided; (7) that the whole of said mort- 
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payment of any monTn^ns^^^mt; as herein provided, shall have contit 

g'gft.s: rrss"-•h - "->■ •— 

BQffltltCflBy the hand ai.d seal of the said mortjrajror 

Attest: 

~A'v</<c j£ &*/£<<. 
,seal' 

l&txt 

^tate of Jfiarglanb. 

Allrgani} (Cnunti}, tu-mit: 

3 hprpbu rrrlifi}. That on this  i7tii. day of June, 
in the year nineteen hundred and fifty -four . , 

.     , before me. th-? subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeal 

Joseph G. Steele and Clara Mae Steele, his wife, 

the said mortgagor 8 herein and they acknowledged the nfo.^om* mortgage to be their 
■ut and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Thomas Lohr Hichards. 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that thi 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as herein sot forth, and did make oath in due 
form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the aaid-'mttttyag-w. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Compared and MnileH 

-uu. s- 
PILhD AND RBCORDED JDIE 18" 1964 at 2:40 P.M. 

U/hiB ifiortgagp. Made this    /TM 

<'une» 1" the year nineteen hundred and Fifty Four, 
day of 

by and between 
Victor IT. Ryan and Uargaret N. Ryan, hi* wife. 

of Allegany County. State of Maryland, of the first p^ hereinafter ealkd Mortgagor . and 
COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND. MARYLAND, a corporation duly 

incorporated under the law, of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 
Witnesseth; 
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Miprru. the said Mortgagors are justly and bon. fide indebted unto the 

said MortgHgee in the full and just sum of One Thousand five Hundred (51,500.00) Dollars, 

lor wnich the,- have yiven their promissory note of even date horewito, payable on 

, or before one year after date .ath interest at the rate of per annum in monthly 

payinonts on tiio principal and interest of not loss than Thirty (330,00) Dollars. 

at the mknn'^ .thiS n",r{K**K sh''11 •'«' se<:ure "f the date hereof, future advances made Mortgagee s opt.on. prior to the full payment of Ihe mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 
a^ate .he sum of Five Hundred ,$500.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 

a e the mortgage debt exceed .he original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any ,uch ^ 
... Nance ,s used for paymg tha cont of any reprtr. alteration., or improvment. to .he mor.gage,! 

— ,"",,Vir by
H ^ 92:1 "f ,hC M.r.v..„d passed a. .he January session !he .Nuir 1J45 or any Amemlment.s thereto. 

. 5,7 CO""ider,ti0n of lhe in order to secure the prompt payment Che sa.d indebtedness and any future advance as aforesaid, together with the interest thlZ! 
sai . or gagors do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Mortgagee, i.s successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot of .round 

situated on tne Northerly side of Boacher Avenue, in Eckhart, Albany County, 

».ar/lan'i, an 1 .lore particularly described as follows: 

De-inning for the sa;.ie at a point on the Northerly 

side of Beacher Avenue at the end of 68j feet on a line drawn .-forth S9i degroes 

East fmn a lar-e locust tree, said tree stands on the South side of Beacher 

Avenue, and running thence with the Northerly side of Beacher Avenue, South 86J 

de-Tees „est 87-7/12 feet; .iorth 7^ de.-^ees „est 150 feet to a fence; thence 

with said fence, it being parallel to the Northerly side of Beacher Avenue, North 

66-} degrees East 87-7/12 feet; then South 7j do -roes East 150 feet to the be- 

ginning.: 

Being the saine property conveyed by John M. V/hitfield 

et ux to the said Victor '.V. Ryan et ux by deed dated t;v 26th . 195h, and to be 

recorded anong the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, said deed though 

dated as above noted, was delivered the sa,ne day as the execution of this mortgage, 

l>oth being part of one simultaneous action, this mortgage being given to secure 

part of the purchase price for said property. Reference to said deed is hereby 

mad© for a further description, 

tin Ipnr and to Jjuli the above described property unto the said Mortgagee, ita successor 
or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures and article* of per 
aonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the 
use. operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise apperUining. in fee simple forever 

that if the said Mortgagors . ita. his. her. or their heirs, executors, administra 
tor*, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee. Its successor* 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of-' - -One Thousand Five Hundred ($1,500.00)- - dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out. and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and ahali 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. 



Ani It t* agrrrd. Ih«t until default be made in the premises, the Ha id Mortgairora ma> 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to bv 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over th«' 
lien of this morlgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable: 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims and charges as and when the same become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its. his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 
twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 
Allegany County, Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply—first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagors . its, his, her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
including such future- advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagors , its, his. her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

Snb the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and |>endin|f th* 
existence of this mortgraKP. to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortjrafrcc, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount l»f at least - - - -One Thousand Five Hundred ($1,$00.00)- - - - dollars, 
and to pause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of it." 
or their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiumn thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective partie> 
thereto. 

Vttnrs*. the hands and seals % of said Mortgagors 
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Trganii Cfiountii. ta-tul 

3 hrrrlui (Errtifg, that on this    day of June, 
in the year nineteen hundred and Kirty Four, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
I'nblic of the State of Maryland, in and for AlIeKany County, personally appeared 

Victor V.', Hyaii and .;arp:aret :i. Ryan, his wife, 

and acknowledired the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same 
lime, before me. also personally appeared Ooorpe C, Cook, Cashier of 
The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
iragee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
fide as therein set forth; and the said Oeorge. C, Cook did further. 
In like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

Jit ■itllfM whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
tnd year Ajxive written, 

c \ - 
Z (f 

Notary Public 

JUNE 18" 1964 *t 3:40 P.M. 

THIS MORTQAOl, Made thi. /7 day of5HS^, 19 H, by 

and between 0S0HGIA H. LUTKMAN and JAMKS H. LUTEMAN, bar husband, 

of Allegany County, Maryland, partlaa of tha flrat part, and THE 

FIHST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking corporation, duly 

organizad undar tba laws of tha Unltad States, party of tha saoond 

part, WITNSSS1TH: 

WHBHEAS, tha parties of tha first part ara justly and 

bona flda indabtad unto tha party of tha saoond part In tha full 

and Just sua of One Thousand FIts Hundred (|1,500.00) Dollars, 

with intarast fro« data at tha rata of six par oent (6*) par annua, 

and which said sub tha said partias of tha first part ooTaaant and 

agraa to pay in equal nonthly installments of Sixteen Dollars and 

Sixty-savan Oants ($16.67) an aocaunt of intarast and principal, 

paywants to bagin on tha /g day of 19H, 

# 
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and continuing on the same day of eaoh a&l ever^r month thereafter 

until the whole of said principal sum and interest is paid. The 

said monthly payments shall be applied, first, to the-payment of 

interest, and, secondly, to the payment of principal of the 

mortgage indebtedness. 

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS yORTOAGE W1TNESSKTH: 

That for and ihNconaideration of the premises and of the 

sun of One (^1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the interest 

thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future 

advances together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part prior to 

the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedoesa, and not 

exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollara, 

and not to be made in an amount which would cause the total mortgage 

indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof, and to be used 

for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements 

to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm 

unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, 

all that certain lot or parcel of ground situated and lying in 

Cumberland, Allegany County, and State of iiaryland, and more 

particulaTly described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point North 82 degrees 30 

minutes West 52.7 feet from the intersection of the Westerly side 

of Woodside Avenue with the Southerly side of uemarlcation Alley, 

now called King Street, and running thence along and with King 

Street North 82 degrees 30 minutes West 52 33/50 feet to Althea 

Alley, thence with Althea Alley South 9 degrees 25 minutes West 

36 feet 6 inches, thence South 80 degrees 35 minutes East t>2 feet 

6 inches to the second line of the deed from F. Brooke Whiting II 

to Harley A. Hobinette anil wife, dated May 12th, 19A3, and 

recorded in Liber No. 196, folio 127, one of the Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, thence with the third line of the said 

deed to Robinette, above referred to. North 9 degrees 25 minutes 

East 36.5 feet, more or less, to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed to Georgia H. 

Luteman by Irvin W. Engle, unmarried, by deed dated the 6th day of 

January, X949, and reoorded in Liber Mo. 22X folio 572, one of the 

Land Heoorda of Allegany County, Maryland; being also the aaaa 

property conveyed to Georgia H. Luteman by F. Brooke Whiting, 

Attorney in Fact for F. Brooke Nhitiog II, by a Confirmatory Deed 
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dated the Uth day of Kay. 1954. and intended to be recorded 

said Land Records prior to tne recording or this mortgage. 

TOGETHER with the bullaings ana improvements thereon. 
«nd the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges ana appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the saxd parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, aoministrators or assigns, do and shall pay 

to the aalu p.rty or the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sur, of One Thousand Kive Hundred (U.500.00) uollars. 

together with the interest thereon, in the manner ana at the time 

as above set forth, ana such future advances, together with the 

interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part 

to the parties of the rirst part as hereinbefore set forth, and 

in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on 

their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND II ic Muujsjiu, that until default be maae in the 

premises, the saia parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandatle; and it 

is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens 

as and when the same become due and payable, the second party shall 

have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all 

interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and collect the 

same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby 

secured, including such future advances as may be made by the party 

of the second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore 

set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the 

second part, Its successors or assigns, or Walter C. Capper, their 

duly oonetltuted attorney op agent, are hereby authorised and 

empowered at any tioe thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neoesaary and to grant and 

oonvey the same to the purchaaer or purchasers thereof, his, hep 

or their heirs or asaigns; whichsale shall be made in manner 
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following, to-wlt: By giving at laaat twenty days' notice of th« 

time, plaoe, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 

in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply 

first, to the payment or ail expenses incident to such sale, 

including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 

selling or maicing said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage, including such future advances as may 

be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first 

part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then 

matured or not; and as to tne balance, to pay it over to the said 

parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of 

advertisement under the above power, but no sale, one-half of the 

above commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, 

their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties or the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and pending the existence or tms mortgage, to 

iceep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 

the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least One Thousand 

Five Hundred ($1,500.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so freuned or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place 

such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or 

the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums 

thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

WITNESS aa to both; _ ^ ^ AL) 

^ Georgia H. Luteman 

 /f? _ i ^ I HEAT. \ 
' / Tames H. Luteman 

STATS OF MARYLAND, 

ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 2- 7 day of May, 1954, 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for tha State 

and County aforesaid, personally appeared "UTinnUr miiI 

JAMBS H. LUTEMAN, her husband, and e**ta acknowledged the afore- 
hls 

going mortgage to be/tttidbdMtftntlkiclft sot and dead; and, at tha 

same time, before me also paraonally appeared ALBERT W. TINDAL, 

President of The First National bank of Cumberland, tha within 
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named mortgagee, ana mae oath In due form of law that the 

consideration In said mortgage Is true ana bona fid. as therein 

set forth. 

V.I TOE 33 ny hand ana Notarial Jeal. 

State of Udryland. City of Baltimore, to wits 

me the .ub.Sr,'fNot^^blL" o'fthfst T* ^ b^°- 
Baltljnore City aforesaid, personallv .^! of dryland, in and for 
James H. Lutejr^ and she acknowledged thedrfo«^ol^ltt H* Lutemiin. "if® of 
and Heed. g aforegoing mortgage to be her act 

WITTIESS my hand and Notarial seal. 

/%OT^v\c \ 
i v 

FXLiiD AND tiiiCurtiliD JUNa 19" 19 54 at 9:50 A.M. 

^ h t fi i3J Made this is™ day of June in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-four by and between 

JOHN FILffl, widower, and GRACE E. FILER, unraarried, 

of Allegrany County, in the SUte of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the sinirular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings 
Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

Fm THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED AND N0/100 Dollars 

(18,000.00 ) with interest at the rate of alx per centum ( 6 %) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

Scvutv-Fivi tm OQ/lOO 
Dollars, 
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($75.00 ) commencing on the 18TH day of j^y ,195 4 
and on the Iffm day of each month thereafter until the principal and interesi are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the ibth day of June, 1962 • • Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, th is Mortfirage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

  

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said partloa of the first part - -- -- -- -- 

does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
F idelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piooo or parcel of ground situate, lying and being on the .Vest 

side of Centre Street in the Town of Frostburg, allegany County, tlaryland, end nore 

particularly described as Lot Uumber Ten (10) of Block llumber Fourteen (14) in 

Beall's First addition to said Town of Frostburg. A plot of said addition is 

recorded in Plat Book Number 1, page 62 anong the Plat Records of Allegany County, 

i-iaryland. 

ESEJC the sane property which ves conveyed to the said John Filer, widower, 

1938 and recorded in Liber No. 181, folio 530, one of the Land Records of Allegany 

Bounty, llaryland. 

BEDC ALSO the same property which was conveyed to the said John Filer, 

widower, and the said Grace K# Filer, unmarried, by a confirmatory deed from the 

said John Stewart, Trustee, dated November 4, 1946 and recorded in Liber No. 212, 

folio 624 among said Land Records of Allegany County, llaryland. 

SP0CIAX REFKRHICK is hereby made to said deeds and plat for a further and 

more particular description of saiff property. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
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void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no lonRer. the said mort- 
(faifor may retain possession of the morttraged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to l)e made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
ma\ be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

inaurance company or companies acceptable to the mortfiraj?ee, its successors, or assi^n^. the 
improvements on the hereby mortgra^ed land to the amount of at least 

FIYE THOTBAHD FT/E HLUDRiD AID 110/100 (| 5,500.00 ) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediaU repair of said buildings or an 
increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 
proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose It, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal represenUtives or assigns without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readjust- 
ment Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 

Um rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and «ny provisions of this or 



"i^mimeius execmed m connection witn sain mrteotenm 
Act or Ketrulations art' hereby amended to conform thcretr). 

utrrci' l that the powers, stipulations ami covenants, aforesaid arc to extend to and 
I heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 

ITNKSS the hand and seal of said mortyairor. 

Rachel Kaiti 

PXcmel 

IN WITNKSS WHKREOF 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 

IEL Kniliuem Notary Public 

KILKO AND lUCOUOSO JUNK 



otwoon MARGARET M. HICE and ROBERT IV. RICE, her husband, of 

| Allogany County, in the Gtabe of Maryland, parties of the flrct 

| part, and HO'.VARU M. SPIKJ^, of Alle^any County, In tlie State of 

j I..aryland, party of the second part, V/ITWESSETH: 

WHEREAS, that the said parties of the first part stand 

j Indebted unto Howard M. Splkor, party of the second part. In the 

j full and just sum of One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00), tills day 

j loaned to tno aforesaid parties of the first part by the party 

j of the second part on account of tne purchase price of the land 

hereinafter described, and which said principal sun of J1,000.00 

| together with Interest at the rate of six per cent (6;,') per annum 

j is to be repaid in nontlily installments of not less than 535.00 

per month, becinnlng on tiie  day of   , 1954, and a 

like and equal sum of not less than $35.00 per month on the   

day of each and every month thereafter, said montlily payments to | 

be applied first to Interest and the balance thereof to be 

applied to the principal sum of this nortgaKe, said interest, 

however is to be computed semi-annually and the interest thus 

computed semi-annually shall be credited against the monthly 

payments, and which said monthly payments are to be made at the ' ' 

office of Howard M. Splker, South Centre Street, Cumberland, 

Maryland. The parties of the first part reserve the right to pay j 

the entire unpaid baxance of this mortgage, together with the 

interost due thereon at any time. 

HOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of 

the sum of one dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first 

part do give, grant, bargain and soli, convey, release and con- 

firm unto the said parties of the second part, their heirs and 

assigns, the following property, to wit: 

ALL those parts of Lots Nos. 60 and 61 in Henderson- 

Pearre's Addition to the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, and which are more particularly described by metes and 

bounds, as follows, to-wlt: 

BEGINNING for the said lots at the end of the third 

line of the lot conveyed to Hervey P. Zlrameria by Robert R. 

Henderson, et al, by deed dated the 25th day of October, 1906, 

and recorded In Liber Mo. 100, folio 249, one of the Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland; and running thence with said third 

line reversed. North 40 degrees West 95.5 feet to a private alley; 

thence with said alley. North 40 degrees 20 minutes Kast 39 feet 
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to a post; thonca South 34 degrees 35 minutes East 105 feet to 

the Daltlnore Turnpike; thence with said Turnpike, South 55 de- 

grees 50 minutes West 28 feet to the beginning. 

EXCEPTINO, HOWEVER, part of the above-described parcel 

which was convoyed by Benjamin W. Rice and,Florence nice, his wife 

to Paul M. Rice and Henrietta E, Rico, his wife, by deed dated 

the 26th day of Decouber, 1951, and recorded in Liber Ho. 167, 

folio 12, ono of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, | 

It b^lng tiie same property which was conveyed to one of khe 

parties of the first part heroin by Earl E. Tangos and Thomas N, j 

Borry, Executors of tne Last Will and Testament of Benjamin W. 
J.-Ki »I, i ^ 3 * 

Rice, deceasod, by deed and to be recorded ! 

among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, iinmediatoly 

prior to tho recordatlon of this mortgage. 

THIS MORTGAGE IS GIVEa TO SECURE A PART 0E THE PURCHASE 

PRICE OE TIE ABOVE DESCRIBED PROPERTY AHD IS A PURCHASE MOIIEY 

MORTGAGE. 

TOGETHER with tne buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters privileges and appurtenances 

thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, 

their neirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shaxl 

pay to'the said party of the second part, his executors, adminis- 

trators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of One Thousand Dollars 

($1000,00) together with the Interest thereon, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and 

shall perform all the covenants herein on tnelr part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the 

premises, the said parties of tne rlrst part may hold and possess j 

the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, axl taxes, 

assessments and publlcllens levied on said property, all which 

taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said parties of 

the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of th«' interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Howard M. 

Spiker, party of the aeoond part, hia heira, executora, adminiatra- 

tora and aaaigna, or Thcmaa B, Pinan, hia or their duly conatitutad 



(SEAL) 

(SKAL) 
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also personally appeared Howard M. Spiker, the within naned [ 

mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration! 

in said mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein s'et forth. 

V/ITiJESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year 

aforesaid, 

1 il . - 
v 

ft 
• :<* 

#0 V*'; .v. 
liotary Public 

FILiD AND KiSCUHiiiD JUNii 19"195i« at 9:40A.M. 

(HIltH Mnrtgagf. Made this  day of June ^ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-four  , by and between 

- WILLIAM D. WEBB, JR., andDELORESS. WEBB, his wife. 

of_ Allrgany .County, in the State of Maryland. 

part of the first part, and_ 

IRVING MILLENSON 

of Allf.gany  

partjy of the second part, W1TNESSETH: 

County, in the State of Maryland 

IDIirrran. the parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the party of 
the second part in the full and just sum of 

- TWENTY-SIX HUNDRED FIFTY DOLLARS and ($2650. 00) 

this day loaned the parties of the first part by the party of the second part, 
which said sum is to be repaid with interest thereon at the rate of six per 
cent ( 6%) per annum in monthly Installments^ $38. 72 each, said payments 
include both principal and interest, which interest shall be calculated and 
credited semi-annually. The first of said monthly installments is due one 
month from the date hereof and shall continue until said principal and 
interest are fully paid. 

It Is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have 
the right to pay, in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the 
principal sum then due hereunder or any part thereof. In an amount equal 
to one or more monthly payments. 
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AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also se .-utv future !i(ivance^^inm(!e^T^!cctioI^^o^ 
Article 6G of the Annotated Code of Maryland Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter !)23 ot the Laws of Maryland, 1!M5, or any future amendments thereto. 

^Wtu lllirrrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

totjether with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said part ies of I he first 
1 Kive, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part y   

of the second part his  heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL, those certain lots or parcels of ground situated about four 
miles west of the City of Cumberland, AUegany County, Maryland, and to 
be known or designated as Lots Nos. 41 and 42 of Section B on the plat of 
the sub-division of part of ^he Christopher Weires Farm, surveyed October 
20th, 1923, by H. W. Schaidt, Surveyor, and more particularly described 
in a deed from Zella J. Weires to William D. Webb, Jr. , et ux, dated 
July 18, 1953, and recorded in Deeds Liber 251, folio 475, among the Land 
Records of AUegany County, Maryland, reference to which deed is hereby 
specifically made for a more particular description of said, property. 

(Togptlirr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

|}rattti>rb. that if the said part ies of the first part, their-heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said part y of the second part—his  

KUiintmxbrxkjcx x or assigns, the aforesaid sum of   

- - - - Twenty-six Hundred Fifty and 00/100 Dollars ($2650. 00)- ------ 
together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein "" their  part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Attil it la Agrrril that until default be made in the premises, the said part i«-« of the 
first part may h61d and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon,"the said parti** of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said partjy  

of the second part—%■ hii     heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or 

 COBEY. CAR8CADBN Md_GlLCHRj8T  its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said partiM_.of the first parU tlulx heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor^^thaix 1 representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anft the said partJ*!—of the first part further covenant to Insure forthwith, and 
ponding the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or_hU_aa.ign», the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

th4 amounCftf at least Twrnty-tW Iftmdrad fifty and 00/inn - - 
•nd ? c*u*e policy or policies issued therefor to be ao framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 



or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortpajfee . Ju» 
heirs i 

assigns, to the extent of _   hia i,«., ^ i • . 
i ... , ,   ,,en or claim hereunder, and to nlaco mirh 

"V poises forthw.th in ^session of the mort^ee or the mort^ee ^av efToct s^ 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mort^e £bt. 

Slttllfiia. the hands and seal s of said mortgagor,. 

Witness: 

/ 
j±mL' 

1 

^ [Sea!] WILLIAM D. WEBB, JR. 

ih Pt-r' l 
DELORES s ivEfBB [Seal1 

<r> 

&tatf of illaryland. 

Allrganii (Enmity, to-uiit: 

3 hcrpby rrrtify. That on this /r 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four  
day of Jauic__ 

before me, the subscriber 

a Notar> Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

William D. Webb, Jr. , and Delores S. Webb, his wife, 

and—thsx acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ho their respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared   

Irving Millenson 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage 

, V J \ .•^r. A, 

(iand bona fide as therein set forth. 

*1 • \VtTNESS n^j hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
o r . > - >■ 

Notary Public 
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FXLiiD AND tiiCoHJiiD JUNc, 19'11954 at 9:10 h.M. 

0l|t0 Ifflnrtgag?, Made this /7* fj- day of M T", 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four , by and between 

Bernard H. Flelgle and Cernel.1 A. Flelgle , Ms wife, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having ita principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Perna-d ^. Flelgle and Cernell A. Flelgle, his wife. 

stand indebted unto dhe said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Twelve Hundred Fifty ($1250. CO) - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- Dollars, 

payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of ^ (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31. June 30, 
September 30. and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on ^ une ]j, 1^5^ 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Bernard 1. Flelgle and Cernell A. Flelgle, his wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, ita successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All those lots, pieces or parcels of ground known as Lot Numbe- 2?9 
and Lot Number 230, In Lalng's Addition to Cumberland, as des'gnated 
and laid out on a plat of said Addition, which said plat Is recorded In 
Liber J. W. Y. Number 99, folio 721. one of the Land Records of Alle- 
gany County, State of Maryland, said lots being located on the East sld 
of Pennsylvania Avenue (formerly called Just Avenue), In the City of 
Cumberland, in Allegany County, In the State of Maryland; which said 
lots are described aa once parcel as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at the end of the first line of Lot Number 
22B on said Plat, and running thence, North 1U degrees 37 minutes East 
50 feet; thence South 75 degrees 23 minutes East 100 feet to Beech 
Alley; thence South 1U degrees 37 minutes West 50 feet; thence North 
■75 degrees 23 minutes West 100 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by Lee Spencer Daniels, et ux, 
to Bernard H. Fleigie, et ux, by deed dated July 10, 19U2, and recorded 
In Deeds Liber No. 193, folio 719. among the Land Records of Allegany 
County, Maryland. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that If the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or aaslgps, the aforesaid sum of 

Twelve Hundred Fifty ($1250.00) - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that It shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

A"0 WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also sscure as of the date hereof, 
future advances aade st the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payl 

T 



vlded the full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the coat 
of any repair, alterations or Improvments to the mortgaged property a 
provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January 
session In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortKagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable: and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George H. Hughes . its. his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of thisjnortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mitrtgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Twelve Hundred Fifty ($1250.00) ------ Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST; 

' CerMiell A. 
I (SEAL) 

Cemell A. Plelgle 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on thi. / 7-*d.y of j ,Jne < in the year nineteen. 

hundred and r' fty - Tou ^ before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

R"! rria rd o . P'e«gie and Ce "ne I' a. F'e'.g'e. hla wife, 
an^ ^knowledged, the foregoing mortgagre to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. D I pe'• 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 

di'y authorized by it to make this affidavit. 
y • whereof I have hereto set my 

* above wp'Hen. 

\ 

hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

NoUOT^ 

Our ^ ml ;in^ iSivAtJ 

/ / 

FILiiO AND HiiOUtDiiD JUNa 19"19H at 9:10 A.M. 

©Ijtfi iWflrtgag^ Made thia ntt 
June in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four 

day of 

, by and between 
Nathan B. Sherry and Helen M. Sherry, his wife, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine a. well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trmt Company, a corporation duly Incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having ita principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the aaid 
Nathan B. Sherry and Helen M. Sherry, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Libwty Tnmt Comply in the jurt and full .urn of 
Twelve Hundred Eighty ($1230.00) - -Dollars, 
payable to the order of the «id The Lll^rty Tr«t Co«p«y, one ytu after date with interert from 
date at the rate of 3 Ix () per centum per annum, payable quarterly aa It accrues, 
at the office of The Libertr Treat Company la Cumberland. Maryiaad, on Mareh 81, June 80, 
September 30, and December 81 of e^h year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on Jung ^0. IQSlt  
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NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 

order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Nathan 3. Sherry and Helen K. Sherry, his wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

that lor or par'-o1 of gr-our.d situated on the East aide of ^Idge- 
..ay T»-racc In -he City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Ka-y'ar.d, known 
an ; _ as 'c t Ko. In Ho'.z-.hu'a Addition to Cumberland, and 

property a" sc "cme tlir.pj known and le.ilirnated a? lie. 27 Tlrgeway 
Cu.rbeand , Maryland , and particularly de.jcMbed :i j fo'' rw.:, 

-ZGirTMTN'O for th-> satr,^ at a 3ta!f= standing on "he East side of 
■ 'S^way Tp-rac", distant .South 75 degrees East I»3 feet fr*om the end of 

thl -d ' Irr- of the ' ot of g-ound conveyed to Oeorge K. Kr-lng by deed 
-tr-'co 1.-. Mfcer No. 7'i, fo1. lo 667, of the rand ^ercrds of Allegany ' 
• • * y. Maryland, an! running thence South 75 decrees East 15c feet, 

thence South 15 degrees West 50 feet, thence North 75 degrees West '50 
Rldgeway TerrSce, and "thence with said To-race, North 15 de- 

g-ees East 5~ feet tc the beginning. 

It being the same prcpe-ty oonveyec unto the said Mortgagors by 
Barbara E. Dennis Hawllns, widow, and others by deed dated February 26, 
1"U7, and duly recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Twelve Hundred Eighty ($1280.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this Mo-tgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ($50C.OO) Dollars, nor tc be made In an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or Improvments to the mortgaged property as 
provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January 
session In the year 19^5 on any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby coVenantg to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trnat Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R . Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and term* 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terms be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
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FILED AND RSCOHDED JONS 21" 1954 at 2;30 t.ii. 

m* ilortgagp , Made thi«_  day nf ^ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -fur (J by ai,d between 

Vllllt-ir. J. Robartson nna y^rfhret V. Poberteon, hlP vlfe, 

of   —  County, in the State of K> rvUrrl 
part. ^ "r of the first part, and  

Sacond fetlonhl Bnnk of Cu.T.b0rlnnd, b THtlontl bonking 
Corporptlor vlth Its prlncl,.»l pUca of b.ipinspp m Curr.bsrUnd 

0* All^C^ny  County, in the State of V..rvl 
part X— of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

CQbercas, the curtlee of th<» flrBt part »ro Indebted unto the 
c«rty of the pecond nsrt In the full nnd Juet bu,h of §2000.00 with 
Interept st the rste of ^ 1/2* per finnum computed monthly on unpeld 
helflnces, s»ld Indebtedness to be smortlied over » 15 ye^r period bv 
the nfivment of et lespt *15.30 per month, the first monthly'payment 
belnp due «nd rpysble one month from the d«te of these presents end 
each nnd every .-rorth ther-af-»r until the whole principal together 
with the Interest accruing thereon Is paid In full, said monthly 

tft-fehe b'lne f^r!5* applied to the accrued Interest and the balance to the principal, to secure which said principal together with 
the Interest accruing thereon these presents are executed. Privilege 

Pr8Pay at any time, without preilui or fee, the entire indebtedneps or any part thereof not leee than the amount of one 
Installment^ or ^100.00, whichever is lees. 

MOW Hbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said William J. Robertson and  

M'-rgaret V. Poberteon, his wife, 

do grive. grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

-econd f atlonal Bfink of Cumberland, Its successors 

rtieta and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the South- 

easterly side of Holland Street In the City of Cuabarland, Maryland, 

known and deslprated as Lot Wo, 6 and part of Lot No, 7 in the 

"Allegany County ■"arm Addition to Cuaberland," as shown on a plat 

thereof recorded amonp,the land Pecorda of Allagany County, Maryland 
- ' ■ 'V V •> In Plat Case Box No. 150 and particularly described as follows, 

to-wit: 

i 
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Pet-lnnlrif »t « hub »t the end of the flrpt tire of I.ot To. 

5 In pnld nrtdltlon on the Southesst side of Holland Street, snd 

runiln^ with Hollund Street, Kortn 35 d^preen ij? mlnutep''fist 58 

feet, then lesvlnp Holland Street «t right f-np-W, South 51' def-reop 

13 "r.lnutee F^et 120 feet, then South 35 dej-reep bf minuter Vest 5P 

feet to i< hub ftt the ena of the ?9ccna line 'or s^ld lot Ko. 5; ^nd 

Wien reverslnf r».la psconci line, North 5^ decrees 13 ilnutes Vert 120 

f'^et to the oeflnrln^. 

Belnp the rh~e propertj' vhlch wep conveyed unto the • trtlep 

of the flrpt pert by two deede, the flrpt from the County 

Conrr.Isfiloners of Alle^^ny County dsted September 16, 19i-'7, which If 

recorded In I.lber No. 217, folio 553 Alleptny County Lbnd Pecoros, 

f-nd the second from V'liliBrn P. Poeder et ux dnted Vwy 3, 195i-', which 

1p recorded In Liber Ko. 259, folio 170 Alle^Kr.y County Lsnd Records. 

COflCthCr with the liuildincrs and improvenients thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertainins:. 

prOVl&Cf>, that if the shuI Wllllhm .T. Robertson &nd Karfuret V. P.obert- 

Pon, hip V1 f e ,—their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

  _ "ecQnd Nptlonel Bank of Cumberlend, ita saccerpors  
v,XtKl>ll4KiXM*XCti* or cissi^ns. the aforesaid sum of.  

Two Thousand i On/lOO - - - (§2000.00) Dollnrs 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on  their part to be 

• performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn6 It t6 Hflreet) that until default be made in the premise*, the uid_  

 Kililfa'" J. Hobertaon and M>.renret V. Robertson, his wife.  

  m>Jr hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said William J. Robertson and Wargnrfit 

 V. Robertson, hie vlfe.  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once became doe and payable, 

and these preeenU an hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said _   
fi 

Second Netlonal Ban* of Cumberland, ite Buecaanora  
- , /,"4- 

kl . or Hrnr T. fltnraHnr  hi'" her or toeir duly constituted attorney o, agent, are hereby authorise and ^powenrf. at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be neoeesary, 
and to gimntand convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or Mdirns; which tale iludl be made in mjumer folio wine to-wit- By ririn* mt twmtr 
.tays- notice of the time, place, numner and tonna of JTTn^m. n^jJ^bSlljIn^ 
beriand, Maryland, which «id ^ Aall be st public auction fTLT^^ pr^ artZ 
f™01 .**** •I*'' ''n* 40 all expanses incident to soch sale, including all 
tans leried, and a commission of eight par cent to the party selling or maUnc said sale- secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing undo- this mortgage, whether the same shaU have been then 
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matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the aaid ''llllhm J. Hnh^rtnr ri 

—' ^■r'! " l: ri1 ''—P ^.n ,—his fc' I f ft , t'.Slr heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and pSid by the niortga(for_ thel r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn£) the said ■■'lUlt.H J ■ Robertpon fana V.^rynrnt V. 

■llF v 1 fe, further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or 1 tp     

Dollars, 

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

—Tvo-T^O'iBBrxi & QoVlor - - _—=- (♦go^o.o") —_ ——_ 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee UL£. °'icCS"RQrS or assigns, to the extent 

of it? ox  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

HIltllPBS, the hand and seal of said mortgagorp. 

g'iaii' in iwar^iniifl. 

AUrganif (Eointty. to-mit: 

ret V. Robartpon 

-a ^ \ <> 
J hrrrbu rrrtifij. That on this '1 jL  IV ^  day of 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -fQur l>efore me. the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and foi- said County, personally appeared 

villlfim J. Pobertpon end V^rpwret V. Pobertson, hip vlfa, 

and —acknowledged the aforegoing n.ortarage to be  tiiair 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Joaaph X, _ vfa:irhr.nr _ 

President of the Second N>.tlon«»l B^-nk of Cumbarlnnd, ■ 
the «ithm named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideratidf^^Si.1'? 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
p 

I •; 
/<■. ■ j- .. 
^ / 

Notary Public. 
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FILeD AND RKCOKDED JUNE 21" 1954 at 11;00 A.H. 

mortgage. Made this v jgti 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four 

day of 

, by and between 
Hoy E. Payne and Wanna E. Payne, his wife, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 
Koy E. Payne and Wanna E. Payne, hla wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Twenty-Four- Hundred Fifty (t2U50.00) - -- -- -DoUarg, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of 31X (65! ) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland. Maryland, on March 81, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on June 'iC . 1 QRU  

THIS MCHTGAG2 13 EXECUTED TO SECURE PART OF THE PURCHASE MCNEY 
FOR THE PROPERTY HEREIN DESCRIBED AND CONVEYED AND 13. THEREFORE 
A PURCHASE MONEY MORTGAGE. ncru-ir,. 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with ! 
the interest thereon, the said 

"Roy E. Payne and Wanna E. Payne, hl3 wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Tmst Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wHt 

All these lota or parcels of ground situated near the Valley Road* 
about one mile Northeasterly of the City of Cumberland, Maryland, being 
Lots Nos. 480, 481, 482 and 483 Lake Avenue, Section A, as shown on 
Amended Plat No. 2 of Bowman's Cumberland Valley Addition to Cumberland 
and described as follows, to-wlt: 

BEGINNING at the Intersection of the Northerly side of Woodward 
Avenue with the Westerly side of Lake Avenue, then running with the 
Westerly aide of Lake Avenue, North 22 degrees 10 minutes East 160 feet 
then North 5? degrees 50 minutes West 150 feet to the Easterly side of 
an alley, then South 22 degrees 10 minutes West 160 feet to the North- 
erly side of Woodward Avenue, then South 67 degrees 50 minutes East 
150 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto thevsmid Mo-tga- 
s by Dpn J, Taylor and wife, by deed dated the day gors by _    w      ^ ^ ^   ^ 

°f an^ to be duly recorded among" the Land 
Recorda/of Allegany County. 



TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Twenty-Four Hundred Fifty - - - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this ircrtgage 3hal! also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the .Tcrtgage debt, but not to exceed In the agg-egate the sum 
of Five Hundred ( •$5CO. 00 ) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or Improvm^nts to the mortgaged property as 
provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January 
session In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. v - 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable: and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents arp hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George 3. Hughes , its. his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been jnatured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Twenty-Pour Hundred Fifty (i2U50.00) - - - Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
t® place such policy or policies forthwith in poaaeasion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
aaid insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interact aa part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powws, stipulationa and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
Um several heirs, executors, administrators, anccaaaori or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and aaal of aaid mortgagor. 
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ATTEST: ^ (I t\4: (SEAL) Ro/'E. Payne/ 

*anna 

£ d * € • < 
Payne / 

(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on thi« day of June in the year nineteen 

hundred and f If^y -four before me, the Rubacriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

^o.Y E. Payne and Wanna E. Payne ,-hla wlf-e-, - 
and ea-h acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 

deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Pipe", 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the conaideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
"aid Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above 1— 

K. 

iTU- V Notary Public 

KLLuD AND RhCOHDED JUNE 21" 1954 at lljOG a.m. 

®l|tH Mortgage Made this /£ ft 

June in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty-four 
i R. KcKiMZIE and OTA C. VcwMZIE, his wife 

of 

DONALD 

Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimea called 
expreaaion shall include the plural as well as the ainrular, and the feminine aa wen  
aa the context may require, and The Liberty TVaat Company, a corporation duly incorporated   
the laws of Maryland, and having Ha principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany Comity, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witneaaeth: 

Where^ the said Donald R.Melansla and Etna C. McKmuie, hi* wife. 

stand indebted unto the said Tha Liberty Traat 
SIXTEEN HUNDRED (U,600.00)  

in the just and full son of 
Dollars, 
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payable to tSe order of the „id Tfc. Liberty Trost Comp.„y. one year after date with intent from 
date at the rate of Six (6?)  per centum per annum, payable quarterly a* it accruea 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company In Cumberland. Maryland, on March 31. June SO' 
September 30. and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to bi 
payable on   19Slt 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
.he interest thereon, the said Jonald H.Mci^n.ie and ^ C. Mc*enzie,hia wife, 

do. hereby bargain and sell. give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All the follovia" described real estate and aU their ri^ht, title and interest 

ir.r—eln, individually and collectively, situated in Greene's Addition to the Town 

of . cs ternoort, in All ^any County, KaryUid, redescribed by an actual survey 

on the -rc .nd as follov.s: 

BijIir.TNG at a post siandiag ct the Northwest corner on tne iast 

siae of Brashear Street and running South 6? degrees iast ?75.0 feet to a post 

corner; thence .outh ?5 degrees US rdnutes West 120 feet to a comer in a stone 

fence; thence, following tne stone fence. North 66 degrees 3J rinutes West ??0 

leet tc a post on the :^t side of Brasnear Street; thence North 127 feet to a 

post and place of ce-innln-. containing 675/100 acres. 

It being tne -are roperty which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors 

by Raymond .. Darr and others by deed dated August 16, I9hf and recorded in Liber 

No. ??1, folio 700, one of the Land Records of Allegar.y County. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns. In fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Sixteen hundred (Jl,600.00) ^ -DoUar^ together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, ceaae to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
reUin possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
caae of default In said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also con sen U to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But In case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforsaaid. or of the interact 
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thereon. whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort^e then 
the entire mort^e debt intended to be hereby secured shall a. once become due and payable and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Uherlv Trust Companv It, 
successors and assigns, or W ^ P,.Hu*he, . its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby author,zed and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to gran, and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner followmg. to w.t: By giving a, leas, twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
Of sale, m some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by .he court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
o insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making sa.d .sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expense, incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
t is mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 

gagee. its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Sixteen hund~ed   r, „ 
. . Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the otse of fire, to inure to the benefit of 

the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagror. 

ATTEST: 
l>onald P.. Vciienzie <SEAL) 

£****"*/ £ y?}i (qprtl.) 
--.mtra C.KcKenzie * itmra C.Kcienzie 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on thisday of J.ne in the year nineteen 
hundred and Fiftj - our before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 
unald n.Mcaemie and .mre C.^cKeniie, hia wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me. also personally appeared Charles A. Piper 
President of The Uberty T™t Co-p«.y, the within named mortwe and made oath In due form 
of law, that the oonalderation in said mortgage is true and bona fide a. therein a* forth; and the 
said  Charles A. Piper  
did further, in like manner, make oath that he i. the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorised by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above written. 

/y -N- 

A 
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FILED AND RECORDED JUNE 21" 1954 at 11:00 A.M. 

(Fhtfi Mortgage Made this j r/ day of 
in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four , by and betweer 

r.ugene . Hopkins and Alice I. Hopkins, hla wife, 
of Allegany County. Maryland, of the first p^t, hereinafter sometime called mortgagor whic). ^ 
expression shall include the plural as well a, the singular, and the feminine as well as the maaculin^ h 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated unde, 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Alletrany County 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Zugene J. Hopkins and Alice I. Hopkins, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Twenty-One Hundred ($2100.00) - r^||«n. 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of 3 lx (6? ) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland. Maryland, on March 31, June 30 
September 30. and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to bi 
payable on June 30, 195**  

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

.Eugene J. Hopkins and Alice I. Hopkins, his wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Compaay, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: ' * 

or f 2roi!nd situated on the Northwesterly side o Bedfprd ^-ree^, ^n the City of Cumbe'-land, Allegany County, Maryland 

-h*PA rh0i%0r rj0t No- 1 arld 20 feet or Lot No- 2' 33 on •he Amended Pat of Columbia Heights Addition to Cumberland, and par- 
ticularly described as fo1low3; 

BEGINNING for the same on the Northwesterly side of Bedford Street 
a- a point distant North 37 degrees and 30 minutes East 25 feet from 
the intersection of the Northwesterly side of Bedford Street with the 

3l?!v.0' Pe.i:3hln« Avenue. as shown on said Amended Plat, a running -hence with the Northwesterly side of Bedford Street, North 37 
nU^Ea?t U5 feet' then ^th Pershlng Avenufe 

^ minutes West 100 feet to Victory Street, then with said Street, South 37 degrees and 30 minutes West % feet to a 
point distant 25 feet from the Northeasterly side of Pershlna Avenue 

'ou?hP^!i Wlth r^25/eet dl3tllnt from said side of said Avenue! couth 51 degrees and Uo minutes East 100 feet to the place of beginning 
It being the s&ne property which was conveyed unto the said Mortga- 

?qr7 ind and wife by deed the 5th day of April 
177' r»ll° 503- 

id 



TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
. A'ent^ Hundred (t ^ " . - C ) - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortjfajfee. 

ANl/ , this mortgage shall also secure as cT the date he reef 
f it are advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay 
men.t of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred vi5C0.CC) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or Improvements to the mortgaged property 
provided by Chapte- 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January 
session In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessmenta 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or Oeorge H. Hughes . its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, ace hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 

.purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first; To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
aaid mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee. its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 
TwMlCy-TOM Hundred ($2100.00) ------- Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder. and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
aaid insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, ■nrrsssors or -n'gni of the respective parties thereto. 

wrmrag. the hand and seal of said mortgagior. 



ATTEST: 

T- 

UBW 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) Alice I. Ho6kln3 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Cerilfy, that on this ^ c/ day of J une i„ the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-four before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Eugene ■ , ^opklns and A11.ce I. Hopldn^, hi;. 
and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Cha''le3 A . Piper 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortsrage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper, 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

 -.v V* yj- \ 
r rv\ ■* 

Notary Public 

■H TiCt /( 

^ • f-ry- 
FILED AMD RECORDED JUNE 21" 

made this day of 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-four by and between 

HARRY 2. CAMPBELL and WUZIS B. CAMPBELL, his v.ife 

    n • ij , hereinafter called Mortgagor s , which 
thP f-o^Tt l Hn fU • , ., heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns where the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, part les of the first part and [ 

^ W. WALLACE McSAIO 

.whichexpreMion shall include hia heir., pwwnal repn»en- ; 
Maryland, ^ Tf thT^d"^ ,0 ^ A,te«,ny ^ I 

WHEREAS The said Mortgagors art Justly and bona fids indebted unto the 

said Mortgagee in the full sun of Forty-two Hundred ($U2jO.OO) Dollars, which said in- 

debtedness is payable three years after date hsreof, together with the interest thereon 

at the rate of fire percentuw (5<). The said Mortgagors do hereby covenant and agree 

^ I 



fisgR :j()5 mWi 

to rake payments of not less than Seventy-five (875.00) Dollars each month on account 

of the principal indebtedness and interest as herein stated, the interest to be 

computed semi-annually a „ ti.e rate aforesaid and deducted from said payments and 

t;.e balance thereof, after deducting the interest si.all be credited to the principal 

indebtedness. 
NOW, THEREFORE, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the premises 

and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagor s do hereby bargain and sell, give, 
grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee the following property, to-wit; 

All that lot or parcel cf ground s'tuated on the 'iortlwss terly side of Hill 

iop Orive, in lue Jity of Cumberland>Allei;any County, l-'^ry!»■-d, known and desicneted 

as Lot No.11 of Block No. 11 in Cumberland Heights Addition to Cumberland, and parti- 

cularly Jescribed as follows, to-wits 

3 .0I!r.;iNG for the same on the Northwesterly side of Hill, lop Jrive at 

the end of the first line of Lot Ko. 10 of said Block, and running thence with said 

side f said Drive, Nort. 53 degrees 26 minutesiiast 35 feet, then North 36 decrees 3u 

riiutes V.est 135 feet to an alley, then with said alley. South 53 decrees 26 minutes 

•est 35 feet to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 10, then with said second 

line re.-ersed South 36 decrees 3'i minutes -a-1 135 feet to the beginning. 

It beinf the same property conveyed to the said Harry c..Campbell and 

Vazzie B.Campbell, his wife, by Cumberland Heights Improvement Company by deed dated 

May 2Uth, 1929 and recorded in Liber No. 160, folio $6lt, one of the Land Records of 

Al^e^anv County. Karyland.   

. AND WHEREAS this Mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1945 or any supplement thereto. 
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvemenU thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belon^in^ or in anywise appertaining. 
PROVIDED that if the said Mortgagor s shall pay to the said Mortgagee the aforesaid 

sum of FoVty-two hundred (5ii?00.00) Dollars 

and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants herein on their 
this mortgage shall be void. part to be performed, then 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagors may 
occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public dues and 
charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and the interest thereon 
the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

BUT IN CASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest thereon, in 
whole or m part, or in any agreement covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage 
debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either the said Mortgagee 
or  George H.Hughes, his   ——— 
duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby authoriied to sell the property hereby mortgaged and to 
convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper 
published in ALlegany County 
if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in 
convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party making said sale- secondly 
to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage including interest on the mortgare 
debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's report; and third, to pay the balance to the said 
Mortgagors . In case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half 
of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagor s to the person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagor s further convenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of 
this mortgage, to keep insured by sopie insurance company or companies acceptable to the Mortgagee 
the improvemenU on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least 

dollars, and to P«>"c« therefor to be so fnmed or endowed, as in case of lo^ 
to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of hit lien or claim 
hereunder. and to place such policy or polidas forthwith in poaseaskm of the Mortgagee ; and to par 
the premium or premiums for said insurance when doe. 

WITNESS the hand and seal » of said Mortgagor a. 
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Actfst; 

v$s.u> 

— ; : «$sdkU 

'7^* > ^> 
 IS&MJ 

STATE Of MAStLAXP. AIXSUANT C^pprr TO-wrT 

[ )i«*tiy crrtit'y rhaC on 'his Junti 

t b^-6i£c rW>* i'lfoirr^hwr * 

in i»nif for «iit County. p«r«>ni»Jly lopwarwi. 

:kiL..ey. 
k » tj»«» ytraur 

uf Sl!»rvli»«ii. 

Che 11 Monw.r 5 . irli'iil^irt the rmjfdc^, to (>♦ V*lr 

■ Ami at the «am«f time, before me. aba pwrsonaily appeared! 
0 '" '-V ." , S.'CX *- •eiiijr 

_llh» within aitraeii .VortxaKve , and made oath ut 
7- - > • _ : , - • *v t, •-1 

\ *\ km — ti"t ^ ^nsnirit^on m said awctxa^ « tow ami bwa as Ihweui »t forth. 

,"5'^^S mJ han,1 Jwtanal -'«•! the iia»y ami «e«r t&<c 

'N f ^ *~L±^ K£ 

\ vcjj g i 

OI^tfi/Mnrtgagp. M.de th^ ^ ^ ^ 

11JW A.I 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and- Fifty-four -. tiy and batwvan 

Norrlg C. Rnvenseroft, Jr. and Halwi 1. R»>v»iu croft, huabtuul 
and vil'a, 

Garrett 
.County, In tht State of_ 

Maryland 

. l-»8 Hllllen K. Ford and Mary L. Ford, husband and alfa, part or the first part, and '   

or *^1«g"iy 

J*S of the aeoond part, WITNESSETH: 

-County. In tha State «* Maryland 

\ 
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WHbereae, 

o^c: :.,rt 1,. the full 'rid jast of ' doilare u ^-W ) 
.urcnaw mone. for the ito;.,.. t,y her»-1i.>ft.er aetcrlf ee ».nlcn Indebteonett 1, eVio-i, 

Lrt JT"^ r'! 0r S' i0 ^rtief or -«• flrut 1 rt of fvei. ottt here*i' (.>f hie or CP"„ to the orv.-r of th.. pfrtiee of u* teoo,^ ^rt, .ntterK i*" 
.noert.-uod hr:G i., reed that thit mortthte thnuid he executed. - - ' " 

flow Ibereforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, toprether with the interest thereon, the said p-rtie:' af the ft rLl r% —. 
do — KjVPt (rranti h-irtrain arid sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

, > I tif-h 
tfCJIid i-'LI-t. 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All of thf.t lot or purcel of grouno kr.ow/>t<c [.ainl't,-re< ot. tne piet of ; id 
Aoditlo.i , rot No. 11, of {section (C), in s-nid pjtt, «hich lot Is t itu.-tefl ot. trie 
e"i t tide of UcKii.ley {treet In fhio /drtltlon xnri hxvir.^ e>9.05 foot front or; HrKirie- 
Street, and beint' Rll of the property betreer. Lot No. 10, ir> snic Aocitlon tnn o 
1> foot r lley or trie ei Et of tne property hereby cor veyeo. Beirc n pr rt of the ewne 
roi-erty which was conveyec unto the parties of the iiret jtrt by oeed froir Hort U. 

^'1 lCy> et el, dhteo t.1by , bno recorceo auiOru; tne Lfeiia heccrdB ol Aiiet,ki.y 
County. I.ltr\iiiir>d. in Liber No. toxlo ^77. 

with the buildings and improvementa thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVlJ)C&, that if the said_ pf.rtiet of the firtt part, their 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

parties ol' trie reeonu :-!:rt. tnelr —>—•    1       •> 

executor; , administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of     
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on. t,helr -v 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
HtlC tt 10 Bgreet) that until default be made in the premises, the 

 'Irpt psrt, tnelr hiirs or asf-igns 

-part to be 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in     uie aiuiemu prupeny, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

 imr-Uan nf f.nf r-~ —   mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable! 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

—aecond pert, their 

hairs, executors, administrators and assigns, or. Fntkln  
him. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriMd and ampoweredTat any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortsasred or so much therof as may be necessary, 
— I™1* •n<| convey^the same to the purchaser or parchaaera thereof, his, her or their h4m •r assigns, which sale shall be made in manner followint to-wit: By giviag at least twenty 
days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In aome newspaper published in Cum- 
bwland Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from sudi sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
Uxm levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party wiling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the —id PM'Uea of the flrat part, 

their      -   
  1 I   : — heiri or assigns, and 

In caae of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 



shall t>e allowed and paid by the niorteaKoi^ ti'eir 

the said 

.    — — further covenant to insure fo.-thw.th, and pending the existence of this mcW, to keep .nsured by son.e insurance 

company op- con-panies acceptable to tho mortgagee or 
assigns, tho improvements on the hereby mortKaged land to the amount of at least 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to he so f.-amed or endorsed, as in case oTnros,' 

to inure to the benefit of the mortrairee . ■ 
' heirs or assijms, to the ext<'nt 

" ~ . their l't'n or daim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
IXMces forth« ,th ,n possess,on of the mortpa^ee , or the mortpag.o n.ay effect said insurance 
and collect the prenuums thereon with inte.-est as part of the mortage debt. 

IHitllfBS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest 

SJ'tatP of l®arylanf>, 

Allnjany (Euunty. tn-mit: 

3 I^rrrbii ffrtifg. That on this  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-four 

C. [SKAL] 

[SEAL] 

day of Mfv 

before me, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Norrls C. FWenscroft, Jr., ana Helen E. hnvenBcroft, huebtmd end wife 

and ouch acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to 

act and cfeed; and at the same time before me also personally appearea i 11u Fr.wi 

Stery L. Ford, husbend end wife ^ '    -  . 
the within named mortgage^ and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

. hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

c "r 
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FILaD AiiD nzCviiOiD JUNii JO" 19W» it 2:30 iMt 
THIS MORTGAGE, Made this of , 195U, by and 

between CUrence E. Llewellyn and Elizabeth P. Llewellyn, his. wife, of the fire 

part, sometimes hereinafter called the Mortgagors, and The Liberty Tn.st Com- 

pany of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, duly Incorporated under the Laws 

of Maryland, Trustee for Bess H. Buchanan U/t/a dated July 11, 19U9, 0f the 

second part, sometimes hereinafter called the Mortgagee, wmffiSSKTH: 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagors stand Indebted unto the Mortgagee In 

the full and Just wb of Klnety-Flvr Hundred ($9500.00) Dollars, as is evi- 

denced by a promissory note of even date and tenor herewith, which note is pay 

able one year from date hereof and bears an Interest rate of Six per centm 

(6*) per annum, said Interest being payable in quarterly installments as it 

accrues at the Office of IT* Liberty Tnxst Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on 

March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro- 

rate quarterly Interest on said note to be payable on the 30th day of September 

195U. 

MDW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of 

One ($1.00) Dollar, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said In- 

debtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the 

said Clarence E. Llewellyn and Elizabeth P. Llewellyn, his wife, do hereby bar- 

gain and sell, give, grant, cohvey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Bess R. Buchanan U/t/A dated 

July 11,_I9U9, its successors or assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that property on Johnson Heights, in Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, known as lots Nos. Vf and U8, of Block 19 as shown on a revised pUt 

of Johnson Heights Addition, dated April, 1936, and recorded on May 28, 1936. 

among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and the property hereby 

conveyed being described as follows: 

Fronting seventy feet on the Westerly side of Memorial Avenue, bounded 

and described as follows: 

BEGDmiMO at a point onthe Westerly side of Memorial Avenue where line 

dividing Lots Nos. ^ and U? Intersect same, and running thence along the Wes- 

terly side of said Avenue, South 2 degrees and 51 minute. West 70 feet to line 

dividing lots Bos. W and U9, thence at right angle, to «ld Memorial Avenue 

along Mid dividing line. North 87 degree, and 9 minute. West 120 feet to an 
alley, thence with said alley. North 2 degrees and 51 minute. East 70 feet to 

the aforesaid line dividing lot. No.. *6 and U7, and with it. South 87 degr... 

and 9 minute. East 150 feet to the place of beginning. All cour^. «f.r to 

true North. 

It being the same property which wa. conveyed unto the Mid Mortgagor, 

by Henry A. Darl., et ux, by deed dafd the 2nd day of September, 19W, and 

dulor recorded «>ng th. Ual Secord. of AUeg^ County In Liber No. 201. folio 
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This loan Is further secured by a Chattel Mortgage on an autoraobile 

bearing even date herewith by and between the same parties. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and Improvements thereon, and the rights, 

roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In 

any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described property unto the said Mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 
v FHDVID3D, that if the said Mortgagors, their heirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said Mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Ninety-Five Hundred ($9500.00) Dollars, to- 

gether with the interest thereon when and as the same becomes due and payable 

and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part 

to be performed, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, That It shall be deemed a default under this Mortgage 

if the said Mortgagors, shall except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer 

or dispose of the within described property without the written consent of the 

Mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, 

the Mortgagors may retain possessionof the Mortgaged property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, 

and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be secured, the said 

Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay the said Mortgage debt,the Interest thereon 

and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is 

further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage, the rents and profits 

of said property are hereby assigned to the Mortgagee as additional security 

and the Mortgagors also consent to the immediate appointment of a receiver for 
the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt 

aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, 

covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended 

to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable provided that the 

Mortgagee shall give written" notice of any default, by registered mail and mnv«. 

dAmand for tender of the Indebtedness, andthe Mortgagors shall have sixty days 

after the receipt of said notice, to make tender of said debt, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, 

its successors, or ftsslgns or George R. Hughes, its, his or their duly consti- 

tuted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered at any time there- 

after to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or ao much thereof aa nay be 

necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchaaen there ■ 

of, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sal* ah«n be in manner 

following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of tl*e,place, 

manner and tens of sals in son newspaper published In Cuaberland, Maryland, 
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which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof 

by the Court, and the proceeds arising fromsuch sale to apply first; to tbe 

payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes," and all premiums 

of insurance paid by the Mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, 

under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event 

the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the 

said commission; secondly, to thepayment of all moneys owing under this Mortgage 

whether the same shall have then matured or not,and as to the balance, to pay it 

Dver to the said Mortgagors, thd r heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

And the said Mortgagors do further covenant to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this Mortgage, to keep insured in some insurance com- 

pany or companies acceptable to the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the 

Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount of at least Ninety-Five 

lundred ($9500.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefore 

to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 

the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 

;lalm hereunder, and to place such policy or policy forthwith in possession of 
the Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the 

premiums thereon with interest as part of the Mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants afore- 

said are to extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, 

successons or assigns of the respective parties hereto. 

wnmSS the hands and seals of the said Mortgagors. 

  •>- 
WITNESS; 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
TO WTT * COUWTf OF ALLEGANY 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this Jd ^day of > 195!^ before 

me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maiyland, In and for the 

County of Allegany, personally appeared Clarence E. Llewellyn and Elisabeth P. 

Llewellyn, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing Mortgage, to be their 

lact and deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles 

A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company, and John J. Ifcblnson, Trust 

Officer of The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee, the withinnsaed Mortgagee, and 

aade oath In due fonaof law, that the consideration In said Mortgage Is true and 

bona fide as therein set forthj and tbe said Charles A. Piper did further, la 

llto aanner, nake oath that be Is the President and aasnt or attoney for Mid 
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corporation and duly authorized by It to make this affidavit. 

IN VrtTNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial 

Ssal the day and year above written. 

lotary Public' 

Cor »ar'd pn'1 Mailed 

v lb s-f- 

FILi^D AWJ itaOu (JiiD JUNo 

oIIltH lUnrtgagf, made this — J^ 

)'" 19% at 3:00 P.M. 

day c , in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Four , by and between Harold Drees and liarion 
Areas, his wife, 

hereinafter called Mortgagor s , which 
expression shall include their heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns where 
the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, part ies of the first part and 

corporation?^ 0f arant8vllla« Grantsville, Maryland, a Maryland 

hereinafter called Mortgagee , which expression shall include Its 
OUSMft, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits, o^/aUdeBBM County, State of 
Maryland, part y of the second part, witnesseth: Oarrett 

WHEREAS, The said Mortgagors are Justly and bona fide indebted unto 
the said Mortgagee in the full sum of Twenty-Seven Hundred ($2700.00) 
Dollars, which said indebtedness is payable three years after date hereof, 
together with the interest thereon at the rate of Six (6^) per centum per 
annmn, the said Mortgagors do hereby covenant and agree to make payments 
of not less than Forty ($40.00) Dollars each month on account of the 
principal indebtedness and interest as herein stated, the interest to be 
computed Monthly- r-st the rate aforesaid, and deducted from 
said payments and the balance thareof, after deducting the interest, shall 
be credited to the principal indebtedness. 

.nH fhN0W' T^R^nRE- 'u'" 'l?eed of mortW witnesseth that, in consideration of the premises and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagors do hereby bargain and sell give 
grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said Mort^ee the following pr^Tto-w^ 

All that lot or parcej. of ground, situated and lying on Beecher 

the^uhdWifi^nr'of11'8*?7 toown aa Lot No. 1, of 
cribed as follows^ ^ * Dundon property, and particularly des- 
.. SlOprapiO at a peg on the North aide of B«eohar Avenue, it beimc 
c tiat £i#2I or P®1"0®1 of i-nd "hioh waa oooveyed by^ 
ion?* w"*"on» » to-Q«orge S. Dundon, by deed dated 7«bruary 8th. 1904, and recorded In Libar No. 94, folio 4ii9, of the Land Raoorda of 

North 7fi ^ ru,mln« thence with Beacher Avanua, 
160 felt 7p J 2 * p*g' thenoa North 18 dagreaa Weat 

n f1?** 11 88 t0 thB di*i«lon line between 
th^n ,Sy?*"1?* Du,lion property, and with aaid line 

TO. » ^ 160 f,at t0 the beginning. 
Dreea .S?1!!?nIl?!-prS?#rl?-whi2l1 **" oonrayed unto the aald Harold by Charlea I. KLoateraan. rrled. 

' \ 
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by deoTd^-JaHuiTy-^TiF, 1953, and raoordeTin Liber 
' 0f the Lond Coords of Allegany County, Maryland. 

,, , AND, WHEREAS this MortsraRe shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1946 or any supplement thereto. 
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvemenU thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
PROVIDED that if the said Mortgagor s shall pay to the said Mortgagee the aforesaid 

Twenty Seven Hundred ($2700.00) Dollars 

part to be performed, then and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants herein on their 
this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made In the premises, the said Mortgagor 8 may 
occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public dues and 
charges lev.ed or to be levted thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and the interest thereon 
the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

BU.T IN CASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest thereon, in 
r h.un". "Iln *ny

J
aKreement' covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either the said Mortgagee 

or George H. Hughes, its 
duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby authorized to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to 
convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper 
published m Allegany County, Maryland, 
if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in 
convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all expensea incident 
to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage including interest on the mortgage 
debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's report; and third, to pay the balance to the said 
Mortgagor S . In case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half 
of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagor 8 to the person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagor s further convenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of 
this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the Mortgagee 

on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at leaat Twenty Seven Hundred (#2700.00) Dollars 
dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of loss, 
to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgagee ; and to pay 
the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

WITNESS the hand and .seals of said Mortgagor 8 

jJpfa F. fAHEY 

FA HEY 
STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO-WIT: 

I hereby certify that on this 2/^ 

1^-^' before me. the subscriber, a Notary 'pifh] ^ n 

   (seal) 

 (SEAL) 

_(SEAL) 

in the year 

in and for said County, personally appeared.. 

wif ■ 

   —of the State of Maryland. 
Harold Marjpn hu 

the within named Mortgagor . . and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be ~ 

* •h« -»• befort ma, also Anally appear* Mfer lL Jfrff 

# 

• ./I!* 

' the in -id mort^iT^.'^T' 0'th 

'a 

tant 

'« '» ••fflTNfcSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and ye 
bona fide as therein set forth, 

t above writl 

* 
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Tns ;.-,0RTCa0E, hade tl.ls H io.\ o7" ^ 1. 

wfi, by ana t etweeu JOSjiTil F. SKiliSY ana ViiL;.Ut T ./oJffiLLhY, ills 

wife, of j,llejai.y County, Maryland, parties of the first part, and 

* .ril '■**-iK OF GUT<.b^RL>iWD, a banKin^' corporation, duly 

0" anlzt-d under the lavs of the Vnitea States, party of the second 

fart, TT .iiojiilli: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are justly and 

boat, ficlc indebted unto the arty of the second part in the full 

a:... Just sur. of Six thousand (;6,CCt.CC) Dollars, with interest 

from date at the rate of six per cent {&Jo] per annun, and which 

said suit the said parties of the first part covenant and a-rec to 

pay in equal monthly installments of One Hundred Sixteen (|116.0C) 

Dollars-on icoount of interest ana principal, payments to be^in on 

the % day of  , 195^,, and continuing on the 

sace day of each^a^ eviry month thereafter until the whole of said 

principal sum and interest is paid. The said monthly payments shall 

be arolie; , first, to the payment of interest, and, secondly, to the 

caynent of principal of the mortgage indebtedness. 

I.'O", TCEicEFORE, THIS irORTCUOi. mITI.ISSSETH: 

That for and in consideration of the premises ana of the 

sur, of One (vi.CO) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the interest 

thereon, ana in order to secure the prompt payment of such future 

advances together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first pert prior to 

the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage inaebtedness, and not 

exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (S5C0.C0) Dollars, 

and not to be made in an amount which would cause the total mortgage 

indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof, and to te used 

for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements 

to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first part 
do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm 

unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns: 

PARCEL ONE: ALL of those lots or parcels of ground situ- 

ated on the northwesterly side of Pine Avenue in the Cumberland 

Improvement Company's Eastern Addition to Cumberland, in Allegany 

County, Maryland, known and designated as part of Lot No. 280 in 

said Addition, and particularly described as follows, to-wlt: 

BIOINIUNO for the same at a point on the northwesterly side 
of Pine Avenue at the end of the first line of Lot No. 279, in said 

Addition, and running thenoe with the northwesterly side of Pine 
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Avenue, north Ao'deT^e^s east 4C feat; tl:enoe .t 

said iivenue, north 50 aeirees west 1C4 feet; thence south 40 ae-rees 

west 4C feet to the .nd of the second line of said LofNo. 279. and 

with said secono line reversed, south 5C decrees east 1C4 feet to 

the place of beelnnlnj. Also part of two lots or parcels of ground 

situated on the northwesterly side of Pine Avenue, in the City of 

Cumberland, AlleSany County, dryland, known and Uesignated as part 

of Lot„ .»of, 2?1 ana in the Cumberland lir^roveaient Company's 

Eastern Addition to Cumberland, and particularly deccrlted together 

follows. .^2 rIK at a point on the northwesterly side of Pine 

avenue at the end of the first line of Lot No. 2F.C in said Edition, 

and running thence with the north-vestorly side of said Pine rtvo.iue, 

north 40 degrees east 80 ^eet to a twenty foot alley, and with it. 

ana at right angles to said Avenue, north 50 degrees west 1C4 feet; 

thence south 40 degrees wast 80 feet to the end of the second line 

of said lot No. 2P0 and with .laid second line reversed, south 50 

degrees east 104 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property conveyed to the parties of the 

first part by home Owners' loan Corporation by deed dated the 4th 

day of November, 1942. and recorded among the Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland. In Liber No. 194, folio 703. 

PAROJiL T 0: ALL that lot or parcel of grouno situated and 

lying on Pine Avenue In tne City of Cumberland,' Allegany County, 

I aryland, being Lot Mo. 279 in The Omnherland Improvement Company's 

Eastern Audition aad more particularly described as follows, to-wit; 

33(JINN1>»G at a point on the Northwesterly side of Pine 

Avenue at the end 0^ the 1st line of Lot No. 278 in said Addition, 

and running thence with the jald Northwesterly side of said Pine 

Avenue North 40 uegrees East 40 feet, thence tt right angles to 

said Avenue North 50 degrees Test 108 feet to a stake, thence South 

40 degrees West 40 feet to a point on the second line of sold Lot 

No. 278 and with it reversed South 50 degrees Sust 108 feet to the 

beginning. 

Being the sarn property conveyed to the first parties by 

The Cumberland Improvement Company by deed dated the Sixth day of 

August, 194-3. and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County. 

Maryland, in Liber No. 197, folio 14. 

TOGJSTHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or In anywise appeTtainlng. 

PROVIDED, that If the said parties of the first part, 

prs, administrators or assigns, do ana 
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to the said party of the second part. Its successors or assigns, ^e 

aforesaid .sw. of six Thousand (,6,000.00) Dollars, together with the 

Interest thereon, la the ioanner and at the time hs above set forth, 

ana ■■■oh future Eavai;oe9 together with the interest thereon, as 

may ue ir.aue by the oarty of the second part to the parti 93 of the 

firot -.art up hereinbefore set forth, and in the raeantir.e do and 

shall ..erforn all the covenants herein oa their tart to be rerformed, 

t;.eL fiis .T.ortgage shall be void. 

iuID IT 13 rtG.ii£j£D, that until default be made in the 

, rer.ises, the said parties of t be first .art may hole, and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantine, all taxes, 

usjess;ients and public liens iovica on said property, ail of Wf.icb 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest ther- on, the said .parties of the 

first pert hereby covenant to pay when legally uemandable; and it 

Is covenanted ar.d agreed thct in the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and puolic liens 

as and •■hen the saxe become due and payable, the second party shall 

ha\r ti.<r full legal rirht to pay the same, together v.lth all int- 

erest, penalties, and legal charge;: thereon, and collect the t-me 

vith interest as part of this mortgage debt, 

jut in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage- debt aforesaia, or of tie interest thereon, in whole or in 

part, or i-n any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby r3cured, 

including such future advances as may be made by the party of the 

second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set 

forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents 

are 1 ereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the 

second part, its successors or assigns, or Walter C. Capper, their 

du]y constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and 

empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, 

or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner 

following, to-wit; 3y giving at least twenty days' notioe of the 

time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 

in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, an^ the proceeds arising from such sale to apply 

first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, 

including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 

selling or making said sale; secondly, to the p^rment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage, including auch future advances as may ba 
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■aaae by the party of the second part to the parties of the first 

part a3 herrinbeforo ret forth, whether the same rhall have tnen 

nuitured or not; and us to the bali.nce, to pay it over to the said 

parties of the firnt ^..rt, their ! eirs or assigns, ind in case of 

advertijei:ieat under the above power, but ,;o sale, oae-half of the 

Jbovt cn-u'.lssi-o.i; shull be alloved ana .aid by the n ,rt. ■. -ors, 

tlieii- repjf.sentj tl ves ,S heirr or .-Kirn.;. 

And the F'ji'i pnrtles >1 4 ..<■ !' irsi t rt furthor cnven-jnt 

to insure fort; v.ith iuu, ^onain tl.c existence of thlr ir.ort;,.-., -e, to 

...ej liioureu sOiuc ii.ruru; ce oonpunj ir oo^pa.iies jcceptable to 

the i..ort,.JZ> c or ita oucje^f-ors or aanigns, the ii^rovt e;.t- nu the 

hereby .■..ort.jased property to the acount of at least dix Thousand 

(v6,CCC'.C0) Dollars, and to cause the policy or olicies issued 

therefor to be so framed or endorsed as, in case of fire, to inure 

to t p benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the 

extent of it- or their lien or claim hereuader, ana to place such 

policy oi policies forth'..ith in possession of the mortcagoe, or the 

rort^agee May effect said insurance and collect the prer.iuma thereon 

witr: interest as part of the r.ortgage debt. 

..IT.'ESS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

IT. JKi ;£ to both: (SEAL) 

rii X& ViJ 

  <**} 
- 1 i v I i tlx iy f 

»J c ^«X 1 f t» O ■■ W i "t J 

I ,S 'TIFY, That on this ^ " aay of 

1951, before rae, the E.;b':crl her, a Uotary Public in a^for the 

State ana County aforesaid, personally.appeared JOSEPH F. 3KE1XEY 

ana /EUA j. Sis^lXEY, his wife, ana eacl, acknowledged the ufore- 

eoin* mortgage to be their respective act and d.eea; and, at the 

same time, before me also personally appeared ALBE :T '.V. TI .'DaL, 

President of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within 

najned mortgagee, and made oath in clue form of law that the con- 

y<Vi0n ln 3al(? inortsaee lf' true and bona fide as therein set 

• i v.> * <• 2 
C 

WITNESS ny hand aid Notarial Seal. 

itary Public     
Ut Oouiaaioa axplraa Hay 2, 1990 
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FXLiU AND rtc,COitO£D JUNci 30" 1954 at 11:30 A.M. 

TiilS i.-OHTOrt'IE, Made this *• day of June, 1954, by 

a.id f-eUeea CJUH1KS RKDINGiiR and tuiiEL iS. REDINOKR, tls wife, 

of Allegany County, dryland, parties or the first nart, and TliE 

Flk^T .,^71 J.C.-J. BA K OF CUVPKRLAM), a banking corporation, duly 

organized under the liwa of the United States, party of the second 

part, •.ITI.ESSKTK: 

VfiSR^hS, the parties of the first part are Justly .und 

boha fide indebted unto the party of the seconu pArt ir. the full 

ana just r.uc of Sii Thousand (.,6,CCC.0C) Dollars, with interest 

froir. aate at the rate of six (6>>) per cent per annun, which said 

sur, the said parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay 

In equal r-ionthly installnents of not less than Fifty Collars and 

Sixty Three Cents (j>5C.63) beginning on the ^ ' day of 

   1954, and a li<te ano equal su/c ol^-iot less 

than Fifty Dollars ana Sixty Three Cents U5C,63/ on the said * 

day of each and every -nonth thereafter. Said monthly payments to 

be applied first to interest und the balance to unpaid principal 

debt, the entire unpaid principal, together with interest due 

thereon, to become due and payable, ten years fror; the date of 

this mortgage. 

NO'.", THERSFORS, THIS "ORTGv.OE ' TT;rES3ET!:; 

That for and in consideration of the preaiises and of the 

suit of One (vl.CC) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the 

prompt pavifent of tre said indebtedness, together with the interest 

thereon, and in order to secure the pronpt paycent of such future 

advances together with the interest thereon, us may be itade by the 

p^rty of the second ^art to the oarties of the first part prior to 

the full naynent of the aforesaid mortgage incebteaness, and not 

exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred {♦5CC.CC) 

Dollars, and not to be made in an amount which would cause the 

total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof 
and to be used for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations 

or improvements to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties 

of the first part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release 

and confirm unto the said party of the second part. Its successors 

and assigns: 

ALL those- two lots or parcels of ground situated on 

Johnson Heights, in Cumberland, Allegany County, Llaryland, known 

as Lots Numbers Sixteen (16^ and Seventeen (17) of Block No. 21 

as shown on a revised plat of Johnson Heights Addition, dated 

April, 1936, and recorded on May 28, 1936, among the Land Records 
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of Alle."any bounty, Marylaad, aric the property hereby conveyed 

belnf described ts follows: 

Bi!:ulNNi.NG for the sajgce at a point alonp the* •.-.•esterly 

side of Brookfield Avenue at the division line between Lots Noa. 

15 and 16, BlocK 21, raid point of begianinc being alao distant 

7C feet neasured in a Southerly direction aloa^ the Testerly side 

of said Iir->okfield «venue from its intersection v.ith the Southerly 

side of Arundel Street, and runninr thence with the •■>■«■ t^riy zLae 

of Br lokfield avenue .Jouth 2 degrees 51 ninutes Vest 7C ftot; 

thence at rig.'-.t angles to 3r->oicfield Avenue :}orth P? Gegrees C9 

c-lnutes 'Vest 125 feet to the Easterly side of a 15-foot alley, 

and v.ith it North 2 decrees 51 alnates East 70 feet to intersect 

a line drawn North P7 degrees C9 r.inutoa Y.'est froa. the place of 

beginning; thence reversing said intersecting line. South ?7 degrees 

09 ainutes East 125 feet to the place of beginning. All courses 

refer to the true meridian. 

It beinf the same property conveyed to the parties of 

the first part by '..'llllar. h. Stalllnfs and Helen K. Stallings, 

his wife, by deed dated the 21st day of December, 1953, and 

recorded among the land Records of Alle^any County, l^arylanc, in 

Liber No. 255, folio 391. 

TO .KTl iiK with the buildlnps ana improvements thereon, 

and the ivlghts, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belo.-i-ine or in anywise appertaiainp. 

PriOVIDbD, that if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said party of the second part, Up successors or asslgsn, 

the aforesaid sum of Six Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollars, together 

with the interest thereon, in the manner and at the tine as above 

set forth, and such future advances, together with the interest 

thereon, as may be nwae by the party of the second part to the 

parties of the first narfas hereinbefore set forth, and In the 

meantine do and shall perforn all the covenants herein on their 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall bo void. 

AND IT IS aGRSED, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said parties of the 

first part hereby coTenant to pay whan legally demandable; and it 

is ooTenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, assesaDenta and public liens 



as anc when tiie sare become aue ana payable, tte second p^rty sliall 

have t!.e full lefal right to pay the saaf, together with all 

iaterestv^enaltles, ana lecal charges thereon, ana collect the 

sane with interest as part of this mortgage aebt. 

Jut in case of default bein^ nade in payment of the 

rortfafe debt aforesaid, or of the interest tt;ereon, in whole or 

in part, or ia any agre^-rent, covenant, or condition of this 

nort •a^e, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured, including sujh future advances as may be mace by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinf efor<- ■ et forth, shall at once >;eco.-.e cue anc payable, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said -arty ->f tie second part, its successors or assigns, or 

"alter C. tapper, their duly constituted attorney or a^ent, are 

hereb-' authorized 'inc er povexed at any time thereafter, to sell 

the hereby nortr?gee property, or so ruch thereof 53 may be 

necessary and to arant and convey the sane to ne purohpser or 

purchasers tncreo^. ' , fer, or their heirs or assigns, which sale 
; '-all te made ir. nanner following, to-wit; 3y fivint at least 

t'.vT.t; days' notice of the time, place, manner and terns of sale 

in some newspaper published in Allegany County, I'aryland, which 

saia sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 

arisinj; from such sale to apply, first, to the paynent of all 

expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a cowrission 

of eight per cent to the perty selling or making raid sale; 

secondly, to tr.e payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 

including such future advances as may be made by the party of 

the second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore 

set forth, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and 

as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the 

first part, their heirs or assigns, and ia case of advertisement 

under the above power, but no sale, one-half of the above com- 

missions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their 

representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or'its successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Six 

Thousand (#6,000,00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as, in case of fire. 



to inure to the benefit of the nortea^. , its succes 

to the extent, of its or the r lien or claim hereunde 

such policy or ,alici.s forthwith in poose.sioa oV ti 

the ...or., j; ee nay et foot saiu insurance inci eo!l(.( 

tnereon i*4U. interest =l -lart nf ♦hi.   

» t > place 

e prejiJ,u!r.s 

tt.t- hana 

o oot n 

"• e !!C'' 11 e sui-ocri ber, a otury }-utlic in uni for the- otate 
ana County uforesr.iu, personally anpeareu CK,...J Ko ana 

hrt.-^I E. r?iM . »ilt, Ms wife, ana each ucicnov.leogec the aforegoing 

i.::rt,-;,. to '.e their resoective act ,;;:a deeu: an- . .t u.e s-.mf 

time, before nv 
I..EU-, Prcjidant 

tionol rank of Cur.berl-ina, the wit; in naired n-ort-acee 

n out; :ort:. of Jaw that the consideration in said 

true ana bona fide as therein set forth. . 

'he Firs 

and and notarial Seal 

u r- r Notary rublic Comiission expires May 2, 195$ 
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 .1 * * '/ . i, ■r ^ 

KiLiiD Ai>iJ .uuCu.uJiiL) JUNc, 3'-)" 19^4 at 11:00 <t.i>l, 
i rHC"..J2 v.v.vn 

OIltiHy Unrt^agp . « Made this 25tli (Jay of June in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-four by and between 
LFVIS 

J.-fcWHS- BKLL oncj U0L.\ E. BS1X, his wife, 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTS MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings 

Hank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

Sixty-Five Hundred - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - - -- -- -- oo/oo Dollar 
^ with interest at the rate of S^JC per centum ( ^'t) per annum, for which 

amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

Fifty-four -86/00 Dollars. 

5^.86 > fommencing on the 25th. day of July , 195^ 
and on the 2}th. day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the *5th.day of June, 1969 . Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee. the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND. WHEREAS, th is Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. . 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said J. Leuio Bell and Lola B. Bell, his wife 

Lewid 

does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Rank of Frostburg, Allegany County. Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

ITH3T PrtHCBL 

All the surfaoa of that piece or parcel of land, situate in Election District 
No. 11, at iroatborg, allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly deacribed 
as follows; 

BBGEIrlE'JG for the sane at the end of the first line of a pa reel of land con- 
veyed by Consolidation Coal Company to Hilllam B. Yates and wife, dated NoTember 
19, 1936, filed and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 11aryland, 
in Liber No. 176, folio 518, and being also 3outh 46 degree® 41 minuteg East 256.84 
feet from Consolidation Coal Company's Sngineers Surrey Station No. 11693, which 1» 
a copper plug in concrete curb on Bast aide of Beall's Lane; then reversing before- 
mentioned first line of said deed, (true meridian courses and horizontal diatanoes 
used throughout) South 40 degreea 02 ninutea laat 12.32 feet to the beginning of 
a parcel of land, known aa Hospital Lot, conveyed by The Consolidation Coal Company 
to the Mayor and City Council of Froatburg, Maryland, by dead dated October 16, 1912 
filed and recorded in Liber No. 111. foUo 50!. on. of th. ^ R.nnlM,   Id. 
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than leaving the boginnin^f said Hospital lltT^io^S also tM enrTof the 
lius or sold dead, and reversing said ninth line (correot.>d) South 50 derreas 14 
Atst 0* 003f8et rorth0^ ^ Ho3pital ■:orth » ^agraas 18 ninutaa . st Uo.00 -9e-.^rth 53 da,-roes 07 minutes Sfist 211.12 feet; iouth 40 dea-eea-Oo 
ninu ea ^3t 60.00 feet to the barinninn, oontnininr thirty eicht huadredt s (O.M) 
oi un acre, nore or leas. 

7 t;:? 'f"® "r" art." which v»s conveyed to ISaurioo J. Ilatteson an] . mmsto 
. " 0 • r' ''J 1 y <ies^ fron Oonaolidntion Coal Oorapnny, dated October 1 1941 

^vUnd! ■IO- 19"' f0U0 16 an0n': 8aiJ ]#"<> ^oo/; of .Jle:My County. 
3.,vi::o ,.:d 

ca follows: 
Ec.plnnin- from the sane at the end of the third lino of said parcel, mrninr 

thence with the fourth Una thereof Iferth 53 de-roes 07 ninutes a.st 80.83 feet- then 
lonvinn saiu fourth line Jouth 49 decrees 29 ninutes .lest 00.96 feet to a Point'on 

^ heforer'.entior.ed dead; then -vith the thirl line llortb. 38 -o^roos iE r.^autea -ast a.lu foot to tho Lesinninf-, contcininc In all tv.-olvo thousandtls (0 Of ) 
i-.cre novi or leas. . 
. - isli e^oe^ted P'.rt hr.vinri been conveyed to The llnryUnd Cor-l f;nd liealty Co"~ ny ^y Dead of &ohau.-e frm the said Ilrurice J. ^tteson, et •.«, cated -arch 29, 195i n^ 
»po..n.od in i-ibor 1,0. ^a, folio 388 amonf; said -lie \aiy County Land Recordj. 

SBCOID P.iHCSL 

-iTI.,G .'liSa^FSO..., all that rart thereof porticultrly ie-orlbei 

.,11 ijoiuin: 

rur.nin I ^ ,*• «n:.5 -..it 

i(;CO or 

i( 
r^cl of la:u: ; -rticul-riy doacriiou ..s fol 

^ er... of the fcirth line of st-id "Firjt w.re-l" 
rourti, llnr; reversed, 3outU D3 uerroea 07 minute 

■eat 130.30 feet; Uieu leevin- saiu fourth line Korth 49 decreaa 29 minutes i 
130.10 feet; then -Jouth 40 decrees 02 Minutes i.ot 8.27 feet to berrinninr 
coatainlnn in all five thou;u;ndths (0.005) acre nore or le e. 

T-I-"; the 3,;r-.o -ro; erty ,ioh ,;as conveyed to the jaid liaurioe J. :iitteaon, 
ot ux, by said Deed of S-chanre fron said The llarylane Coal anu Realty Cor.;,.,ny, 
et 1, ;t.teU I - rcl. :.-j, 1051 and reeordea in Liber :!o. 223, folio 385 a none said 

T::iRa 

All the surf.:C'.* cr ttet piece or iw.roel of land known as Lot "o. 25 situated 
1 Pro '-b-'irc on -ickh.- rt Flat, ..llercny County, ;,.:.r lau- and nore -crticul. rly described as folio..s: 

, ' er.inninc for t;.o sane at the iu.orsootion oi tue Couth siae of ./oshia'ton jtreet, as proposed to be extended, -ud the end or tiie second line of First ; srcel 
of lana conveyed by the Consolidation Coal Conpany to the Board of iiduc tion of 

1-ft0'""^tr. l-.iyl na by ue<iu ^ated '.My 27, 1941, filed and recorded in Liber l'-t, :olio <55^, anonf- tiio Lana Reoorus of -llecany County, Maryland; anci running 

•bo sstonueu; thou '..ith Jouth slao or .rtishiagtoa otreet as iroposed to be extended 
3^uth 63 degrees lb ninutes jtst 50.^0 feet to the boGinnin^;, oontaiaine in all 
nineteen hundredtha (.19) of an acre, .-.ore or less. 

T .. f811® thc property -..liich was conveyed to the said J. Louis Bell and Lola 
,* ^ell» t:i0 v,iju' "y u9*<i rra; -ir;-lans Coal and Realty Company, dated Miy 29, 1950 and recorded in Liber 229, folio 063 anong the said Load Records. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured .hall at once become due and payable, and these 
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presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortKHKee, its successors o^issignsT 
or ALKERT A. DOUB, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or atrent arc hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortKaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to K'rant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers-thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Ten Thousajid - m   
($lu,000.oo j no|lars 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 
increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and -the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 
proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mortgagee s written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said-mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after d^fatfft in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Tf the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readius*- 
ment Act. as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
.shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors! administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST to Both 

(f (SEAL) 
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ytalph M. Pace 

|(/w :j(r) pflrr:{^j 

\ J. Lewis Bell 

,sl,: 

r.SKAF,) 

AT.) 
Lole B. Bell 

STATK OK MAKVI.ANI). AI,l,K(iANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify, That on thia k^th. day of June the year Nineteen 
Hundred and Fifty-four before me. the .subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mao- 
land, in ami for said County, personaliv appeared 

LWIK 
J. iSL'itBiXL and LOL, B. EiXL, his wife. 

acknowledged the foretfoinjr morlffage to be their respective 
" ilvin " •J" 

and sach 
act; and at the same time, before me also personally appeared WaB^ai^TK-asurer of THK 
KIDKMTV SAVINGS HANK OF FHOSTHUIH;, AI.I.KGANY COUNTY. MARY I. AND, the within 
named mort^ee. and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 
true and bona f.de as therein set forth; and .he .said ^further in like manner 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
hy it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNKSS WHKRKOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 

,OT." 
-N ■_ 

WOSI.^0 /V: 
y .iVf 

Ralph M. Race Notary Public 

FILED AND rttCUiiUjiU JUNa 30" 
PURCHiiSi. M0K1Y 

©hta t Made thi»_ 10 th. day of June , 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Fniir by and between 

William V. Smith snd Emily E. Smith, hie wife, 

of Allftgnny -County, in the State nf Murylana. 
part 186 of the fint part, «nd_ 

* 
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of 

p.irt 

. . b • c " - - 

rr o Th t lor, 

lone l Br- nk of Oj-al". tt-nd, n iKtlor.iil o«n>lr.r, 

np -rir.clpKl r.lfc- of buoln-nr Ir. Cux^-t 
   —County, in the State of, V'^rvlj, r. 

of the second part, WITNESSETH : 

CQbercae. t..,> - . rt-f- -»-« 'trxt .„„♦ ^ , ■'•.o^xrFL r-PrL#'1r>'!•■>t' 
"  ''f. t:.9 ; rlr.clM I EU.T. of 

r'.rt- aounr- (?ip:y.^r) wit ' " T"r'Jr- 
• ^ .JX CO-o 
to ! •; ; :r,ort lr 

.o pr«p».y ft f.r.y tlrae, without r-remlum or fee, i 
o: rr;: P'-rt t..ereof rot iepr t(.»-n tre x-our.t'of 

131 . ) Do lift rp, vhlcheve r lo r r 

How Jlbcrcfore. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

P il ,n 0rd0r t0 S,ture 0,0 P^P' pay™* of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 
of, together with the interest thereon, the said 

do 
-1 . 3 It I'. «nd 1 lv E, 3" It"' ^ r • iro 
K.ve, (frant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

T • 3-cor.c ft tlor»il h>.r/< of Cuxb-rl^r,d, its sjcce^pcre 

ho^RJ-and asfijrns, the following property, to-wit: 

Ali. t;*.ope lotp, placer or r)Brc«lE of f-round Ivinr f.nd • rt- r,- 
eafiter^y rids of Beuford Strait known und d«nl, r.nted hp Lot" vof 

;vf,nv-t Bf^f»rr,3tre't ,iu-ltlon t0 CuxberUnd, Allet„ny Cour.- 
n"' ' iinra' h I-- of v.ilch puld addition 1p reccrd«d in Plfct C6P« Box 4.0. *0, t. ore tr.e Lsnd Hecoras of ^lle^r.y County, K^ryLnd 

• *'ntr 
,'r5i ••0r(5 i^rtlcaUrly described t.6 a whole vn foi- ' Wj j wO V'io# 

' rc rt»irnlr.rf^ ht * r'oLnt on t;''d ""Pterly Flde of B>d- ._jru jt. e_t ulete.,t ^6.7 faet meeeured In « eoutheriy direction 
tlong tr.e eftpturiy p.Ida of Bedford Street from Ite Intersection with 
tne poutnerly Blae of Reglne Avenue, bnd nr.nlng then vlth the eep- 
terly plae of Bedford Street North £o riegreep J6 r.lnutes Eert 57.B 
reet, tr.en vlth i. line psrsllel to Reginu Avenue 3 uta ^5 degrees 

ftst 106.B feet to the weeteriy elde of e i2 ft. eIley, than with wld 
p-ley South Ui degrees West 57.8 feet to Intersect e line drawn South ^9 
^reep^ test from the piece of beginning, and then reversing paid Interpec 
line I.orth degrees West 106.1 feet to the piece of beginning. 

. Being the eeme property which wep conveyed unto the parties of the first pert by deed of Charles E. Coco et ux of even dete which Is In- 
tended to be recorded among the Lend Recordp of Allegany County, M^ry- 
l»rd, pIrr.ultaneouply with the recording of thepe presents. 

COfldbcr with the Iniildinfts and improvements thereon, and the righU, roads, ways. 

waters, privileires and appurtenances thereunto belonjinK or In anywise appertaining. 

PrOVlNrt, that if the said WlUlaa y. 3x1^ flnd En 11 v E. Smith, hi a 

- heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

^ T"* Secgnd__,Vatlang,I B*jtKCuabarJ-and. its sucga»«or«  

«**«»* XX«*mK<s*K*or or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  

Thlrtaan Thouaand Two Hundraa fifty (|i3250.00) Dollars 

:he 

de- 
ing 
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foifotht-r With thr inU'n'Ht thereon, iw and when the .-jun.- sh.tll hecom.- due and payal.le, and In 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein otL   their part („ he 

performed, then this mort(?a({e shall bo void. 

Hn& It 10 Hgreet) that until default be made In the premisea, the uid   

V1 l 11 /irr. V. .5s 1th ind Emily I. 3-nlth. hlf v,-ir^. 

-may hold and posaesii the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, aueumente and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortifajfe debt and interest thereon, the said   

Salth xnd E.H1LV i.   | 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But In case of default beinfc made in payment of the mortsraife debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon. in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort«a(re, 
then the entire mortRane debt intended to be hereby socured shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

—111!!. S^COr.'S Bhnk of fiuabfltxeak ila P Jccbobort   

'hrai^xicwiraaim? *4mM«reX0ir* and assigns, or Hxr-v T.   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, hi*, her or their heirt 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said_ 

Saliv E. 3:nltn. nls vlfar t.hf-lr  
Vi'llllwrr. V. ryT! ITh ^ 

-heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ UiSilL  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn6 the said VlUlt.rn V. Smith and Emily E. Smith, r.ls vlfa, 

   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or 1 tn   
assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Thlrtaer. Thoupwnu Two Hundred Fifty (tl^50.00) Doitar* 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to Inure to the In-nefit of the mortgagee .itfi £UCCBBBOrjg XWMWor assigns, to the extent 

of ita OX  —  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

3iPitU£SS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor* • 

Attest: 

ftlatr of IHarglattd. 

AUrgauy CCountu. tu-mit; 

WILLIAK V 

EKlLi/t. 

. SMITH 

SMITH 

-[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

J ifprrbo rrrtifii. That on thu J&tji 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty fnni. 

day of June.,   

 , before me, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for laid County, personally appeared 



WlUlntr. V. Salth end Emily E. Smith, hip vlfe 

\\ ITNtSis my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 

FILiiU Aw J iUiCuhJiiD JUNii 

HortgagF 
year Nineteen Hundred and fifty- ''m r 

 Hor'-'ld W. Hoff. p. 
.by and between     
i and Poewlle V.. Yurtorno 

\ 



\ 
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m^scn^^pro^rty^wi"''1 m0rt«»«~' ^'"ucce^or, or 

«ll •hose curtbln lots or p»»rcele of ,'rounG p)tU'.t9G V: 

'...a u-rtiii.;, c-iue of ». It fool fcl L«y »>t -h'j refer of 7ZU ?redflric< 

-.r-jt lr. t..; Clt;. of C r. l.-?rl».nc, «I •: > r.y County, K» r;'l» r.c , ! •ir.(.- 

' : F ' ; rt or • -••c rr>r- !r ' r.o '1 of I ha Beufotc ) L> ce AoaiHor. 
to t-.-? Clt- . f Curab^rl^rd, '■rift o' w Ich pf.lc . .clt lor. 1- r->corc-jc, 

'r If jr * o. \i f, folio 591 op-» of the Lxr.d Kecorcp of nil- my Co r f 

-■ * ryl^nd, " 0^1 • > rt, 1 cul^rly d^pcrlr^d #-f fol'.ove, to-! it: 
r:^r-1- ^ f 02 *.'■ 1 r» / t > r * > >1 f r. • h ? "»» *. vrlv r 1 e f- 

1" f •sot r,1»y f.r o r( r.' t'.' fscono llm ' 'ot I'j. of t.e 

,-'t •»■ nl ■ ^rdltlon, > r.u rur.r.inr t'.sn vlth «».la ^n^t^rly p! ■<» of r>,!c 

"" *"• 5r-',t'- 07 •«<■ "O Tlrutee V ft 50 f»et to h rt'.y.e »t f-.e era 
t, f-»rcfl lln»; th®r with -Sfeld f»r.ce line,-South 50 depreep '3 -rlnutee 

>=t ^1.7 f iJt to f pf-ke ht >• fence coTir; then vlth h fence crop«- 

''' Lot : • . ' I ».r.c » ■ rt f lot :*o. l-r, Tort . 3" deg- isp ?'■' -rlnutep 

15 feet to r, -.olr.t 3/10 of t. foot fro;. t:.3 ShC- * concrete 
.tloc> "frM; thar lr. t. line >r>-l..«l to ».na j/lO of '■ foot 

fr^rr ' '"T !f» la w». I., .'ort . 50 u^r^as 03 i.lnutef V.; t c. 5 f • et 

to » rth/.a; t .en lr. t ilr. » r» llelln, t .e i u-r Vf.11 of pf-ia e, 

rort.. -P u^reer 3^ xlnutes net 10. ?l f»,t to , P-.,k9 or th9 r~nfi 

Un* o' f-for^n-Id Lot Ko. 39; th-n vlth h ^rt of p.Ic record line 

v,rp«u i r t.. 5r - r "ae j .Til nu tec Vest 3o.5 f e et to the 1 1 r n 1 r.^ ■ 

"elnf- f-.e r.me property which vf.F conveyed jr.to the r^rtlan 

of ta» first rt-rt hy deed of Pobert K. Peld «nd Devote P. o.ld, hl(, 

wife, of mcent dete, v.-hlch Is Intended to be recorded wBonp the Lfnd 

Pecords of Allepuny County, Keryl».nd, Blmultfcnaously with t'.e re- 

co~d 1 r.f of th^p0 rr^fl^nte. 

• u w'U!r,'i,s 'his mortjfatfe shall also secure as of the date hereof future .kKu,,,...■ .. j the morlKagees option prior to the full payment of the morteaire dX ^ n fd<' at 

prresrate the sum of ^500.(M), nor to be made in an amount uh^h u 'ilj ? to exceed in the ng- 
exceed the original amount hereof the fulT^un^AnT^^' the.m'>^ <** 
ing the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvement t" the mnrt»^T "r U8ed f0r ^ 

T u.. 
wherein the Mortsragree is the Beneficiary and which is held bv7he 

.^'o^'tnlSrand Rny sum"of money - 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional mllatnrnl for thia 

IndAWn^: any 'Um8 0f m0ney 80 advanced ',h»11 66 ^ to the SfbS Su 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and imnrovements now or 

H^a^ 10 a^edTy K^lns^ra^G^^iTLT^re0^0^f^^ 
^ •nd 

reoa/r and'ta^ro^i^t ^ iU optionadvance sums of money at any time for the 
ad^'LOT S to ^un^b^^WinfiiSss.'"1 "Um' 0f ^ ^ 

Um said ' to, and the said mort- 

» 
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(PIKih- that the above described proper^ is impfo'.od as herein stated and that a perfect fee sitnpl< 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortRaife herein, and do 
covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

HOflCtbCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonifinR or in anywise appertaihini;. 

CO have 311? to holj* the above described land and premises unto the said mortgaifce, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgaRor r , t 1 : r   
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall iM'come due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
o;.t. .3lr Dart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

11 10 HflrceJ* that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor^ may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

lint in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part.or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents ar. hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or (leorife \V. l,e>ge. its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered] 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may lie neces- 
sav and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: Bv giving at least twenty days" 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the al>ove power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid bv 
the mortsrairors. representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnt*the said mortgagors, further covenant tn insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
3f at least 7 ;ur Thoue».r.4 -.r.-j iiunorad ^ oo/i^ - - _ -n„iiars 
and to cause the policv or policies issued therefor to tie so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortirapee. its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortora,re ■ -lav effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortiraov cifM. 

Hnfttho said mortjraffors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby sot over, transfer arid assipm to the n)ort<raeee. it« successors and 
assigns all r. nK issues and profits accruincr or fallinflr due fron said premises after default under 
thf temvs of this n'ortraqre. and the mortpuree is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and rolleet all rents and issues therefrom pendinfrsuch pn>c<edinirs 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March loth of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to,pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govem- 
mrntal levies that may be made on the mortvHVed property, on thi« niort>r»H» or not,,, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage: (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impai' ment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
irorfrawf to keep the buildings on said property in e^iod condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediale r'epavment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor ~ to comply 
with said demand of the mortragee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage ued at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct: (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee s written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
and personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided: (5) that the 
Whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
i the P«vment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

fitness , the hand and sealtof said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

Donald W. Hoff 
-[SEAL} 

>8*11.0 K. Tunrorno 
[SEAL] 



lew :J()rJ wa'jr)r 

^tatr of Maryland. 

AUrgany OlauntQ. to-mit: 

3 ^prpbg rrrtify. That on thi. <£ 9 -r* 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fjfty_^ 
-day of. v/ <✓ 

before me, the subacriber, . Notary P^e of the SUte of MaryUnd. in and for ^id'coun^e^ ^ 

■'j:; , r 1 nt-1 e, Hosbii, x. y,ntorno, n 

^ ZTJT™. •*•—« » 

rs-issmrnr. rrT:i"' d'= -z,:; 

- - - - - -rrrr^rrj^r 

** ^ 
^ my hand and Notarial Seal the day and ; 

FILiiD AND 4ifcCurtJc.J JUNK 29^ 1954 at iToOPjT. 

®lfifl HJnrtgagr, Made thia ^ S f* dny nf *>-/iSA*£   ^ 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty, -four hyand between   

Berths M. Cover, vldov. xnd Jumee A. Covar, her pon. 

 of Allegany County, in the SUte of MaryUnd, partiitof the firat part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and Firrt Federal Saving and Loan Awociation of Cumbertand, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Hair- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee, 

WITNESSETH: 

TObmafl, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of^ 

 Tvo Thoueand Flva ftindrad A OO/IQO (t2. 500.00)  
which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate aC_5i.p«r cent, per annum, in the manna- following; 

£KrLT,XSSt^u£V^,Str" "— 

-Dollars 
bereof. until the whole of'said 

"ffttw c,lJ*n4lu' month. 



folio 519, th 

retofore cepnrted thlf llfs coT.pI»t 

v J dow 

t 



% 

 Jie* JITj mi'\ru 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise apper 

CO baVC atrt to boltl the above described land and premises unto the said mortiraireo, 
its successors and assiinis, forever, provided that if the said mortgairor r, , t!. h 1 r ' 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on t. "i^)art to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Maryland, which iaid sale aha be at pubhc aucUon 'for'cTsh Cumberland, 

mmmsm 

of at leasts Tvs^moasbnti Five Hundrad 4 00/100 - - (ft2S00 no! 
imfre0to"thT benefit''of 10 ^ 90 «r endowed.J«. in case "of 

ss-s rsuyjr st 'ixs.'jt 
mortga<re debt.' P ,nsurRnce and <:ollect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

niortgagors. as additional security for the payment of the indehfoHneui 

TrTgl^Sf^"d^und^r tn fnlin ,.i. a^ 'he mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default 
as may be necs^ toffiX 

f#is mmmmsmm 

mMrnrn^mm with f-aid demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute n hrrnoh 

horelw'^cnr'lj" and th''0" "L <hP mortra,reo-. '.niniediateiy mature the entire principal and interest 

Htlncga, the hanctand seakof said mortgagors. 

Attest; 

S^/i* 9h ■ 
ferinn V. Cover  [SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 



KiLiSD ANU iLiCOiiOED JUNii 29" 195U at 12:30 P.M. 

ilnrtgagf, Made thia^ ^ day of \/1/ £  ^ 
year Nineteen Hundred and fiftv^four hy an(J between  

 ■'IT-U'-'ii P, '''glgh hnd Catherine G. Valeh. hla vlfo.   

 -of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, part iesthe first part, here- \ 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

Mbereae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

—"iva Thoupsnd ft OO/IQO -  (tS.000.00)   - - tvji  

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate 0/ 5 per cent per annum, in the manner following: 

- ------ Dollars on or before the first day of each and every month from the date henof mi 
principal ram and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by 
Md the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the fol 
the payment of interest ; (2) to the payment of all water rent, nsnesme 

until the whole of said 
the calendar month, 

following order: (1) to 
or 1 

\ 
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To hereinafter dScrib«d"DTern^ 
said principal sum. The due execution of f>fi« k • the payment of the afore- 
firrantinsr of said advance. KaKe having: been a condition precedent to the 

paid, am? hifcir^er'to^'th^pro^™ paymen^of'u^sa^' ^nld"16 ?f ^ dollar in hand 

together with the interest thereon the sa^d^oHo-aL^ Hn indebtedness at t.e maturity thereof, 
release and confirm unto the said mortcr«cro« ■ j Rive, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
ing described pro^rty to^ ^ successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow: 

Al l thopr, lo- p or Thrclf o" crounr; km vn up Lo'p fop. 

1 ^ > nd ^ -rd Ur,- ^ irnumb-red lot lyin? to the Korth-'ft thire- 

—Jlf, 111'! tiir?e Jiuxtarad. lots tnd r,r,« lot b»inr bo-rrced — 

u.-tv.y "1 rr «tr"«t, Tvy Str-^t xnd S^cono 3'r^t up 

«hov^ on the ni,.' of o^nPoy ^rdanp A dltlon, recorded fcmr,rr the 

I<nd Oeco"d<- of A'ler-.ny County, yi-ryl^nd, in Fife t Pox f'o. 15c, 

>'-d which ^re T.ore - nrt! cilprly depcrlbsd In one n^-rcel hr. follove, 

to-wlt: 

Beplnnln? 'or the rnne st ftr. Iron pi»-ke ptHndln? or the ' 

m p terly rl e of Second street ft the dividing line oetveen Lots 

Kor. i f ru 3 In fhld Aaaltlon pfeld balng slpo Korth defTees 

56 ir.ut'jp E> st 75.05 feet from the Intersection of the prolongation 

of the nortnetsterly elue of Ivy Street with the prolonchtlon of the 

et-sterly ride of Second Street tnd rur.r.ln*. then with the easterly plde 

of Second ^treet North 12 decrees 58 minutes Et-st 18?. 8 feet to sn 

Iron ptfcke; then rtlll vlth Second Street by the *rc of h clrcuUr 

curve of 10 5 f et rudljp to the rlpht, ». dlFtunce of 55 feet to en 

Iron ptft^e"; then still v" th Second Street North ^2 decrees 58 minutes 

T<-Pt o?.0 f»et to nn Iron stu'^e; then by the urc of h clrculsr curve of 
f,-t r.dlus to the rlpht, « distance of 31.^2 fen to sn Iron^sts^ on the 

.o.,-v.^t«riy Plde Of PenPoy Drive; then vlth the southwesterly slcie o' Ren Soy 

--ive S-.uth '■? depress 0? minutes Esst 192.55 Met to an Iron steke; then by 

•-.e . re o' . CrcuUr curve uf 20 f>et r«dlus to the rlpht, a diet,-nee of : o. 72 

feet -o fn Iron s-^ke sUrdlnp on the northwesterly side of First Street; then 

with the northwesterly Plde of First Street, South 36 deprees 05 .nlnutesVest 

352.82 feet to *n Iron stake; then by the arc of a circular curve of 20 feet 

radius to the rlpht, a dlstance'of 31.^7 feet to an Iron stake standlnp on the 

easterly side of Ivy Street; then vlth the northeasterly side of Ivy Street term 

*7 deprees 02 minutes West 79.87 feet to an Iron stake; then by the arc of a 

circular curve of ^0 feet radius to the right, a distance of 1-1.89 feet to en 

iron stake standlnp on the easterly side of Second Street; then vlth the easter-l 

ly side of Second Street North 12 deprees 58 minutes East 52 feet to the place 

of beginning. All bearings, are tnae bearings and measurements are horUontal. 

Pelng the same property which vas conveyed unto the parties of the 

first pert by deed of Roy C. Lottlg end Senelth C. Lottig, his vif,, d,tad 

ATI! 18, 1950, which Is recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland In Liber No. 2?8, folio 575. 
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"And whereas this mortgatre shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 
the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- 
gregate the sum of $5(X).00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for pay- 
ing the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged property as provided 
in Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year 1945 and any 
amendfuents thereto." 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall bo added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
Indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that lAgy will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

HOflCtbCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

HO have ant* to bolt* the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor? , thfllr  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthe ir part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

hoM anfU? 1? Hflrcefc that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor? may 
^?,n; i pos?es?.the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
mortffa^^ h^h" property. which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

est thereon 'u,^hn 1°/^^U11'>e 1 n^ made in Payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable and these 

' or Vorma\V [T,*e iU hY t0 trust' and 1116 8aid mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
at ♦ yiwJ!,St,tUted^att2rne}: 0r aifent are hereb>r authorized and empowered, 

nnH j ' sel'the Property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
nr ^ L ?n<i 1

conI[e?1 . aam.e 10 th<' purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twentv davs' 

MarWa" d whicTJiHaCe'|mahnr|fhanf tTr of 8816 some newsPaPer published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 

m .ss oti'TriJht oer'V ni TT"1 "18,1 ^P6"8^ incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- mini? ^ ^ ^ Party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
tZ hJlnnT'^ ^ mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or mrt; and as to 
under Pay ov®r to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
thp er b"t ^ sa^. one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortpraprors. representatives, heirs or assijms. 

of the n^rt^To ,further'covena" t to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
' ib. insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 

Df at least flya ThouBend A nn/mn (is.nno.no^ r^n.r. 
fnurX^thT WfTt'nf hT P0,i^eS ,SSU<1therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
he^nder ai^ t« ?■ a}lccfBao" or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim nereunner, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in posaession of the mortirairpe or the 

mortSffTdebt7 e insurance and collect the premium® thereon with interest as part of the 

hereby ^Jui^d d^ " a,dditi°naI «*urity for the payment of the indebtedness 
assiirns all ront* imum ' tr?lnrfer assijrn to the mortprairee, its successors and 
the terns of thU mortal P^'ts accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
to take chare-p of ^ j mortiwgee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
as mav be npcessarv ^ all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

al representeti^M'do 0f th* .mort«««or* for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
mortrai^ on or before T 016 mortB»*ee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 
f u I IvirnDosed toxeTf^ /hr^Li ,eac,h year ta* recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 



% 

IKS JIT) (Krtlil 

iiiSiliiSli 

JNitn^BS, the handnand sealnof said wortjfajrors. 

Attest; 

l£^ 
i?rriiTrjrp^^^^w [seal] 

C'. l h -r 3 v^l^rW»X¥Yr-^^^ [SEAL] 

#tatp nf HJanjlanii, 

Allrgang Qlauntg. tn-mit: 

3 Itrrrbn rrrtifii. That on thi« & y ft jay 0^ *~J <> c 

. before me, the subscriber, 
in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty- ^nnr ^ 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, pe^Tnaily appelrj" 

"1 lllftm H. '-/elPh fcnd Cfctherlrr? G. ValBh, hi? wife, 

the said mortKap,™ herein and^a^acknowledffed the aforegoinR mortffaKe to be their art 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Lemre, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
.n said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did furthe; make oath "Tuet™ 

law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

C-*1 i
W^"'V^S my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

: 

ic u«y ana year aioresaid. 

& V n V Nntj,™ Notary Public. 
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-^'i- u».OL _A^J JL29^ 1954 at 3^35 P.H* 

illns fflorlqarir. ?? ^ ^..- ju^ 
a "be ye*r Xioeiwu Hj-drd sjxi fifty-four 

; ;  —^—   by «>! Iwiuvvn 

- - - - -ROBERT C. BA5CUIY and VIOLTT L. 5ASCLAY, aia wlf*.- - - - 

* 

Alletany  —County, in the Stale ,rf M*rylana 

; ' i«a .Of he :>>•■ i«n. axi FROSIBJHJ XATIOKAL ?AXK., • n»tlar.«l banking 

sorporatloc duly Incorporated under tne laws of the Onltad Stataa of 

teerica, with Its principal omca In 
n 
- 

xXrrastburg, A'.loganj  County, in the .1; 
the -it-.tx! jsirt. WITXKSSKTH: 

Maryland, 

fflhrrras. tlie said parties of the first part are Justly Indebted 
unto the ssld pjirty of the second part. Its successors and assigns. 
In the full sum of * 

r-OOR THOOSASD THR5S HUMDRSD- -00/100 DOLLARS (1^,300.00) 

payable one year after date of these presents, together with Interest 
thereon at the rate of six per centum (6>) per annum, payable quarter- 
ly, as evidenced by the joint and several promissory note of the 
parties of the first part payable to the order of the party of the 
second part, of even date and tenor herewith, which said Indebtedness, 
together with interest as aforesaid, the said parties of the first 
part hereby covenant to pay to the said party of the second part. Its 
successors ana a. signs, as and when the same Is due and payable. 

ArtIf'"7- " 1^'viHod l.v Section 2 of 
amendments, by Chapter of the Laws of Man land 1 11-°"' *" re!.<al,>d nml "^n»cle<l. with 

^ 0, ! "0- future amendments thereto, 

Nmn cijrrrfnrr. in consideration of the premises, ami ..f the snm of one dollar in hand ^ 

' " :n 0rdfcr ,0 SeCUr0 th0 ^e Siiid indebtedness ,he maturity thereof. j 
together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said partly of the first | 

P»rt do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part y 

ul the secoml jjart,.Ita aucOassora u., .  XMSand assigns, the following proportv, to-wit • 
FIRST; 

th"t 3ot fr Pwcel of ground lying and being In Allegany County, Maryland, situated on Aaplnall Street, In the Town of ProJtbura 
Maryland, known and distinguished as part of Lots Nos. 5 and 6 on a olst 

^ r* h d by McLuckle, said plat being of MCord^aSn» the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, In Uber Mo. 99, folio 
6^, said property being more particularly described as follows: 

th<.ne-
B3?^N0,at

11
the 811(1 or tta8 flr8t lln« of Lot "o. 5 and running 

kut? J Aaplnall Street North forty-four degrees fifty-five minutes 
land and 47i*TKn ^ llna of the P*1*®*1 l*M«d to the Cumber- if".. Allegheny Gas Company and thence with the llnea of said parcel 

allej- thTnc! "ln"'ea West .Ight feat to a fourteen foot 7 1 tnence with said alley >orth aeventy-three decrees fortv-fl*. 
ofna alit^«n foothInir*d °in*ty"*18ht and five tenths feet to the Una ■ Ixtaen Toot allsy; thanc« with said allaT South jtma,,, ■ ■ 

^ird"?^: ofBL^irtr;thr^ ^ f1'- te"ths feet to the end of 'tZT" third lln« of Lot No. 5; than rsversing the third Una of Lot Ho «; 
Weat one hundred thirty and 

versing the SSL^lS Tvft ^ "Si 5} ^ T 
ntaa u..-4-*.— j . T • South forty-five degraaa no mln- 
Contalnlng t^anty-h^dredSJ.0t h*^aai^' 

the flrat^parf hara"n"bvPWT>?fiy W*" 00,1T*y*d to the partlaa of 
ember 26 SobA - 7 J^nklna and wife, by dead dated D«a- 
Maryland,' In Liber Mo.'li^ fS£|82£

- of Allegany Count 
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195k DeSoto i|Dr Powarmaat«r Sedan 
Motor Nvimber 820-10037 
Serial Number 50313122 
(Tagrthrr with the buildinirs and improvements thereon, and the right*, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
' 

llrotrtbrb, that if the said partial of the first part, thelrheirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part , lt« tviccenora  

XX^mtcxxxjcxbDXPDxtrictxx or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    
FOUR THOUSAND THR-E HUNDRED 00/100 DOLLARS (^,300.00) 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all I he covenants 

herein on^Jhelr part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Altb it t8 Agrrrb that until default be made in the prtmines. the said partlaa of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, u^x.n paying in the meantime, all taxes 
assessments and public Ivns levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said part lea of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party  

of the second part. It* auccaaaor* jafcMMartPPPMdMtKldBaBBtand a.ssijrns, or 

COBEY. CAMCADKN aad GILCHKBT _ ils. his, her or lheir dulv attorncvs or 

agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and ronvev the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said parti.. of the first part , thali. heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
. advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortjragorfchjil reprejientativej*, heirs or assigns. 

Atlb the said partlaa of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or_lt« assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least FORTY-THREE HUKDBED and OO/lDQ (HiJOO.OO) _ Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of tlie mortgagee . its auccaaaora  Wk or 
assigns, to the extent of Itj  _ lien or cUim herfundcr an<| to pIace gllch 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee mav effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

the handa and seala of said mortgagora * 

Li? r DATID TT1 i? ^ ' 
C. BARCLAT ^ 

DATID K. WLIETTS 

[Seal] 

[Seal] 
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&talr of ^lanjlanb. 

, Allpgany dountij. tn-wit: 

J hprrby rrrtify. That on this ^ i day of Jun«   

|i in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four _  , before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

- - - ROBEHT C. BARCLAY and VIOIFT L. BARCLAY, hl» wif»- - 

and 0   acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thalr raap«ctlv«»  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared P. RARL KRWTT/.RIIBft, 

Cashier of tno Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

I rawrtgi^e is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and furthor made oath that he Is 
tt* ci'ajiler of said Bank and duly authorlred by It to make this 

'/Jf.- affidji*!t. 
■' "'if 'C i '2'. '• ' 1 i' ■ -1 i-r-, • VftTXESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

{ *"' • j * ; > 

'v; •'   
RUTH M. TODD NotAry Public 

I 

^om n I ' V H 

FILiiU Ai<a ttiiCuitUc,!) JUN^ 29" 195 U at 11:20 A.M. 

alhta iHnrtgagp, Made thii ^ day n/   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty—Emir   by and between 
YPRxyv F# FILLER AND ELIZA^TH M. "ILT^TR, HIS WIFE, 

of _ Allagany County, in the State of Vary land,  

partita of the first part, and DUKF W. mmr.KW ATm IflTTY V. RTmaVP, HTR  

1VI='E, ATO FRVA BOTOKR ROBERTS, 

of AljUsany County, in the State of-KaryJLszut,  

part las of the second part, WITNESSETH: 



M 31)5 WCE.'jf^l 

lo 

ic 

ta ' • n 1 ^ tn 'J wnwl" aalrt prtnojpel 
br fl-3t to th, r.,v, ,nt 

indebtftdaesa . 1/' ' he of principal the -norlc'S* 

Wow Cbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, toother with the interest thereon, the said .erly ?. i'iller and 

■ . "-lll-r, his wife, parties of the first pPrt, 

•7° ' cu^r
?'Vn%'™"^bavKBin and l,cl1' eon^y. release and confirm unto the said ^uke 

-hol^ g r d ,ry ?• Bllre^r. 1*13 ''Jf^. ** tennnts by thr ■ r.tlr--J-y , 
i* r?C m "2 '"'*'cn* "n "ndlvlded oni-'-rlf InVreat, end ..n»c tV ' 

heirs and asrijms/thc following property, to-wit: ' ' ■ 

.'•11 i-.-.Pt let or pieoo of ground, conalstlnK of t-wo pftrc^la, 

situate on ("olvjr.bla Street In the City of Ciunber.Und, Alimony County, 

•iryinnd, and Imown bs the Burcor property, snd more psrtlcjlprly 

desorlhed ip followa, to w't: 

FI"?? PARCEL; A13 that lot of crt.und known bs Lot I'o, 40 of 

Ichael Springs property beelnnJne et a point a:;; feat westward of the 

1 -Hr* ^ lRtat'8ectl':>n of the northeast 3?.de of Columbia Street with the 
!!*", ,ld. of th.-bV.Lirho... on ..M 
•nd r^ine th,™, B,„fc 31 a.,,,,,. s,et 1M to 

Strati I s„d ,lth South „ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

<C feet to the Flsce of beg^nnli^. " ,"5<i streat !rcrth 33 degr-os 

SECOND PARCEL; All that lot or parcel of ground adjoining the 

obove lot beginning for the aame at the northeast side of Colurbla 

Street the beginning of the aforesaid lot .nd ronnlng thence with 

Columbia Street Korth S2 degrees W„t P9 r.et North ,0 4egro,9 E-t to 

Independence Street then with It South 43-l/2 ?4.l/2 rest 

to the lot above described then by . straight line to the beginning. 

BEING the sane property which wa. conreyed by D^ld P. «llier at 

ux. to Matilda Burger, by deed dat.d August 4, 1893, and reoordad In 

Liber No. 74, folio 244, a»ong the L«d Hecorda of Allege County, 

ManrlMdi .nd also tha same property which was conveyed by said partlaa 

of tha second part to s.ld p^tlea of the first part by dead of even 

data to be recorded among a aid Land Soords, 
ttooettxrr with u» budia^ ^ toprov.^ ^ ^ ^ 

Weal 
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waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging; or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVlt>Cf», that if the said—purtlaq hViA partj thwli- 

  heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shallapay to the said 

nartlaa of the second part their helrg,    

executors , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of N'T'MKTKKW "TrN'nPVTt  

($1,900.00) DOLLARS, 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on I'.hfilr  part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bn{> It t0 Hgreet) that until default be made in the premises, the i 

of the first part    

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the mtirf partlea of tha flrat p«)r<-  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, iivwhole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the i 

second part, their  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, nr Pohnr-;- nl ^ 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her or their heira 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the miiH par-Ma.. r.r t-y.* cirt|t 

 heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors thnlr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hni> the said nf port hyrftb;'  

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgageeaor tha i r hw <   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
-Nineteen Hundred ($1.900.00) -       ivui  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee », th»lp heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of hi8 , her or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgageesmay effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest -as part of the mortgage debt. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagora tha day and yaar flrat above 
written. 

r^EHtYN P. MILLSR 
[SEAL] 

In C&1 y^V<^fc\L) 
M. MILLER 



&tatr nf ^Jarylani), 

Allrgauii (Ouuulu, lu-utit: 

(\:\y of Juntj 
-9 brrrbu rrrtifii. That this zJi\ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and FiftyFsur , , 
. before me, the subscriber. 

a Notary PubHc nf the State of Mary,and. in and for sa.d County, personally appeared 

K* M11Ur ^ El^abeth V. Mlllor, hl3 

Wh - acknowiedired the aforeyoi,,^ ..ortwe U. I- ~.gpo0tlT£ 

deed, and at the same time before me also personally appeared Duke '.7. Eur-C" 

the 

-*-u, „ ju, r.™ lb., 
raW[tp^eT« ^rue and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

.V ^ • 
'.z 

i bulVbf85 my ha,,d and Notllrial Seai *'■ »ndyear«W«M. last Pbove 

Notary Public. 
Oomalssloa expires May 2. 1955 

FIL^O AND JUMA29" 1954 at 3:00 P.M. 

1 HE LOIVGHEGATIOIVAL CHUUCH BllILDIIVG SOCIETY 

287 FOURTH AVEKUE, MEW YORK 10. M. Y. 

Doks H^rkby C^T.rv: That a certain Indenture of Mortgage bearing date 

the 14th day of Novomber 

in the year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-One 

to the said 1 he Congregational Church Building Society, to secure the payment of the sum 

dollars, and duly recorded of THIRTr-TWO HUNDRED ($3,200) 

in the office of the Clark 

State of Maryland 

of the County of illagany 

in Liber 250 of Mortgages, 

on the 



Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-One 

at nine o clock minutes in the foro noon, anil which has noi been further 

assigned, uJmuI. aiul does hereby consent that the same be discharged of record- 

¥ /«• Uieifhisrnce of 

I €v^- x . ^ 

/£<r^ 
72 

State of N ew York, "] ^ 
County of New York, J 

1 CBRTIFr that on this I'lth day of Juno In the year 1954. before the auhacriber, a Notary PuhUc qualified to act in said State and 
County aforesaid, personally appeared Trunan B. Douglass and Aljna Sharp, 

CTmr^RirfiTMrar!nrT'^Stan! Sec™tapr' respectively, of THB COHORSGATIONAL CKWICH BUILDING .:OCIETr, and- on behalf of the said corporation did acknow- 
led-e .^ aforegoing instrument to -he the act and deed of The Congregational 
Cnureh_Buicijjjig society. 

. - w fp''\ ^ 
V 

^ xpy. ■?'[ 
l2.; *y t y, v 

— y 
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ss&&*^&msma*ss2 rivs ^S ^l P ^Pr0^iSe t0 pay unto the P^ty or the second part" 
.1^ yeff8 after date, with interest th.r.on at the of Five 

parties of th^ flrat^'11?^*^16 amuially' witl1 ri^ht of the 

rti. 
If rest has^ee0,' 1>0llftr8' ('35'000-00^ ^.d in- 

Wow Cbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the said '   

do 

parties or the first part 

STive, prrant. bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, his 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

. . ^ All that tract or parcel of ground situated on th* \ aiae ol the atio.ial Highway, about five miles West of Cumberland in 11 

to-wit"y o0,U1 y' aryla"d, '"ore particularly described as follows, 

,, ^ —-i UiitilWKING for the sai.ie at an iron stake standing 

tS f.u. «. 
orth side of said ational IJixl^Iv'and in r th®nc,s wlth the 

line thereof, and with part of th« first^ine'of tJ0"1 ^ Pre8ent centre 
i»eal Tract of /rround (vernier- „,1 ,• line of the aforementioned 
as of January,. 1050,' and with the Uorl n't t0 Ha-netlc hearings 
degrees and 15 minutes, rfest 407-1/10 feet fn ?Ur<,n,ent3)' South 07 

leavin- ational lli-'.wav \orth L ^ ? an lron ■t"k«, thenoe 
feet to an Iroti stake thenr>» So608 an 41 rainutes West 213-9/10 
l/lo feet to an iron stak' thince orth'r^' and 4S mlt,utes 192- 
452-7/10 feet- to an iron stake that . and 15 '^""tes ..ast 
angles to the sixth and las? line of the fr feehr''0"' ^ at right 
Tract of ground; thence 40 feet fw th® aforementioned ilarry C. Oeal 
South 22 degrees and ^ t0 9ald -lxth ^. 
tiost Easterly brick post at the driveway ent^nel c®ntre 0<f the 
described parcel of ground; thence with th« ^ t* lead9 into this 
22 degrees and 45 minutes iast 33-l/l(j feet tSTvi K* "t!nded 30Uth 

ing approximately 4-l/l0 acres more or less. beginning; contain- 

the said liarry C. lieaT* etAux t,linrand'to41! ^*ihint*r08t and e8tate of 
ground lyin-; and being'on the*'asterW ^ l0t 0r Parcel of 
ed, and beginning for the same at a point dlst l1* trf.Ct above mention- 
minutes i.ast 40 feet from the beginning of the ff degrees 15 
and running thence \orth 22 rie(rr.«.o ? * first mentioned tract, 
south 07 degrees 15 "inutfs tlVt'" ^et to the'^h T'* th"0« 
mentioned parcel herein described J.,! fv.. th* 8th line of the first 
22 degrees 45 minute. East 405.5 feet to 1^%?^ S0Uth 

said Guy bavis'anf Mari^.8^?^^^ Vre0'1, COr,V#y-d the 

Helen P. Deal, his wife bv dlJi Iff'-, « YF®' by Harry C' D«al and 
In Liber i\o, 22S, folio'702 one of th* f h »4th' 1950' and r®corded 
Maryland. ' 702' 0na of tha It-oords of Alleg.ny County, 

ffOflCtlXr with the building and improvements thereon, and the righU, roads, wayi, 

waters. Privilege, and appurtenanc* thereunto belon^ng or in anywise appertainin*. 

PfOPlKce, that if the aafaL Bertl.. .r 1|>|_t   

 heirs,"executors, administrators or assies, do and shall pay to the said 

  P*rtr nf the eennrnt part hiM titjfg   
executors , administrator -or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

-Twentjr-FlTe Thousand Dollars, ($25,000,00), 



together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void." 
Hn6 It 10 Bgreet) that until default be made in the premises, the said  

  parties of ttie first part  

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said       

of the firat part   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and thc.se presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, orr authoflzod alfcmey     
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
'jerland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

partlea of th« firat -par-t, tliair -heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors^ th<lr  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hni> the saicL parties nf thft first part. 

     further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or. h-la ftr  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

-Twenty-Five. Thniiaami llnllars, (^Zfi.OOO. -XMUbk 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , hxa heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest'as part of the mortgage debt.. 

3DitneaS,the hand^nd sealyf said mortgagor a. 

Attest: 

DAVIS 
[SEAL] 
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^tatp of ^ariilauii, 

Allrgatti} (County, lo-mit; 

3 limbtrrrHfj,. too(ji 

in the year nineteen Hundnd and Fifty x onr 
• l>cfor<' me, the subscriber 

a . ^ PubMe or the Statv of MaryUnd. in and for said County. personaUy appeal 

Y n* UAV'Ja an<J HAiiHi ii. 1MVJS, his wife, 

■">'i «acu _aekno„ ;tKiZod the afore*,,,,* n^age to U- -their 
act and deed; and at the san.e time before n,e also personally appeared 

JILLlAsi A. SlUL'iiti 

"""■« «. M mortgage .» true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

hand and NOUrial 8631 0,6 year aforesaid ;» J 1 y " 

. ""bI'.C * 

No 

FIUD Ai* D 

, Made thi« 5 T n ^ny  c/1/ **0  
year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-Xaurl_ by and between  

-in the 

Hubert J. Feenev and Elltaheth T. Foenay. hie wlfar 

 of Allegany County, in the State of Maoland. partla^of the first part, here- 
.nafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan A«ociation of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the law. of the United Stole, of Amerios. of Allegany County, Marr- 
land. party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

mtxreae, the said mortgagee ha. thi. day loaned to the «id mortgagors, the ram of | 
Two Th0'J ^"nd SeTan Hundred 8Ixty-flva A 00/100 - - (#2765. 00   

which Mid ram the mortgagor, agree to repay in inrtallmento with intorart thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of-5i_-per cent par annum, in the manner following: 

* 52/100   (t32 . 52)- - - 
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"":0r !K',f"re t^<' rirst "W of each and every month from the date hereof, until the who 

. , "—-— — —  » or public chartres of even* nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. w u,e 

Wow Jlberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at U.e maturity thereof 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgafrors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey' 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: lonow 

All thop" '.vo lots or pftrcels of f-round sltutted on th^ 

Fo ith -ld^ of Kentucky Avenue, Ir. r.roc'Kburr Addition to Cumbar- 

Vr:", Ir All"*. » ny Ccjnty, Vsrylfnd, kr.'vn »?nd d -el^n^tea » f Lets 

"of. 7c 'rd 79 on the~ir-l^t of p^ld Addition, p pIkt of which f>-ld 

A-dltlor. 1p recorded In Liter !'o. 1, folio 82 one of the Plfct 

Pecordf of All"r'Pny Coyrty, Ms^ylsnd, «rd part leu !>-rly dspcrlbed 

topoth^r follovs, to-vlt; 

Peplnnlnp for the pnrr.e on the f>6«th p'de of Kentuc''y 

Aver'je > •: the end of the first lire of Lot Vo. 77, In f.ld Addition, 

>nd nr-lnf then vlth the south side of srld Avenue, South ^7 deprees 

30 Tlnute? ^5.^^ feet to the Intersection -f the south side of 

Kentucky Avenue vlth the vest side of y><lne Allay, then vlth s>'ld 

nlley. South 28 degrees vest 103.3 feet to Porter Allay, then vlth 

Porter «lley, Korth ^7 dagrses f>nd 30 mlr/jtee West 71.2 f-at to the 

end of the second line of sala Lo". Ko. 77, f-nd then vlth etila second 

line, reveT-sed, North ^2 decrees 30 T.lnutas F^st 10C feet to the rl^ce 

of beginning. 

Belnp the same property vhlch v'bg conveyed unto the parties 

• of the first p*rt by deed of JumeB 3. Getty, Comrrlttae for Thom«B 

P. ^oonoy, et si, detad Decetber 29, 1953, "hlch Is recorded among 

tha Lf-nd Pocords of Allegeny County, Mf-ryland In Llbar No. 255, 

folio t-t-e. 
"Aiid whereas this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 

the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- 
gregate the sum of $,>00.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for pay- 
ing the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged property as provided in Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland,.passed at the January sessions in the year 1945 and anv 
amendments thereto. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
Wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
uoyment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant "to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now, or 
at any tune on raid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be mainUined. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness.   
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covenant thaL tl.SJL _will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Co have ant< to bol? the above described land and premises unto the said mortjfaKee 

^iAUr,^^n^nd./',Sisrn.S' forever' Prided that if the said mortRa*,r»i . their 

on the Irpart to !*■ performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

hold dt,•ul' ■». i" "k* Pi-m.-* He uld .ion*™., m., 

at any time th.roafter. totll ^ pro^ «nd empowered, 
say and to prrant and convev the same to th. ^vlhJril u I1 thereof as may be neces- 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follo^neto^rit^^Tifi.t'li'rf 7 th^r^ei" 
notice of the time place manner mrf to-wit. By (nvmjr at least twenty days' 
Maryland, which sa^d sale shnl ho at nubbv aL^ln V some newspaper published in Cumberland. 
sale to apply firsttothe^vmonT of alf''x^n^iL^n?^' ^ P"^3 arisin'f from such 

tUhnedmorXe ^UtiK^lSe ^jlZTSSt 

hereby ^cured' do'" ^ £2** of ^ in<lebtedne« 
assinrns all rents, issues and nrofiti nz-ri-iiin^f^- fJIn! j ' fort|ra(fee, its successors and 
the tehns of this mStoSf f^rn »ai

J
d after default under 

to take chartre of ^id^ropertv and To^T^T rl^re'bJ aUtho.nuZedVin the event of "uch default. 
■■ ™»-1"--< »•"»«»«. »"i.r 

ZFSZJ5 ZXZ 

tss z arsut'ajr % ^jstzss&i ™ 

SsSRTJXK'liSSS a^ 

of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitJ^d V^thouT^H1 tn3^8"^010 holdeJ 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver tn «SuI? j adequacy of 
premises and account therefor as the Court itiav HiSJTwa u iand P1"0*^ of said 
gaged property be a^ui^ by any pe^n ^n^;rt„l™lfi

tnShOU,d 0,6 ^10 the !)erein mort- 
mortgagors. by voluntary or involunta^ ^T a«^e^ L LTO^ration . other than the 
the mortRajree's written consent, or shnulH fh«* anmA kT i? j i.an^ other manner, without 
and personal representatives and assiirns without thp ^ b5r.J?0 mortgagors, their heirs 
of said principal sum shall Tmmedi^r^e due ^nd ^JT. V"^" ^ ^ who[e 

whole of said mortgage debt intended h^STto be .n (6> ** the 

default in the paySof any monthly l^taentT^erei^V^ 
thirty days or after default in the Derforman^ nf a™ ,>? Jifi V , ' a,, ha^e continued for 
for thirty consecutive days. ^ ^ of Any of the foregoing covenants or conditions 

fflitnees, the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Attest; 

I 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
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FILaD AwJ itiCu.tJiD JUNi 28" 19^4 at 2:15 P.M. 

iUort^H^F, Made this 25th day of June in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -four by and between 

CHARLES C. A COR and IXDIA D. ACKSR, his wife, 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FROSTBURG. ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: ,1 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savlnits 

Bank of Froatbnrg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

IIGHT THOUSAND AND N0/100    Dollars 

per centum ( # %) per annum, for which ($ 8,000.00 ) with interest at the rate of 
amount the said mortgagor h« signed and delivered to the mortgagee'a certain promlawry note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly inateltanente of 

T«0 HtMDRCO TmikTECH MB OV'lOO  

(121X00 ) commencing on the zsm day of 

Dollars, 

195 4 

Allrgang Cmmtij, tn-orit: 

3 l^prpbjj rprtifl}. That on this 3. S'T"* (Jjy nf IS ** £  

in the year nineteen Hundred and FiftyrXoilT   before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Hubert J. Feeraj f.rd FUzsbeth F. Feerey, hip wife, 

the said mortgagors herein and UlSj acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee 

^ "C. 1» * s ■. 
CvflTNESS ray hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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day of . ach month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully iwid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the 25th day of , 1958 . Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND. WHEREAS, this Mortfrajre shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

Charles C. Acker-c6d Lydla D. Acker, his -.vlfe, 

does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank »f Frostburg. Allegany County. Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

"i1 *ot °r Parcol of land situated on the 3outhorly side of Frederick street and being Lot No. 62 in Schlund's Addition to Cunberland, and situated in 
Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

PHir-aiC for the sane at a stake standing South 65 degrees 21 ninutes Jest 325 

f! ifwV ® r>^ °f intersection of the Southeast side of Frederick Street art end- 
r ^ S 0f Sdv;ard 3tr ''t an<3 continuing thence with the Southeast side of Frederick ctreot extended South 65 degreoo 21 ninutos '.Vest 65 feet to a stake 

a.Lrirh2 2nelos to 3ald Roderick Street ertenaed, South 24 degrees 39 minutes i 3tst „00 feet to a stake, then perullol to Frederick Street extended. North 65 degree i 

£ "inut°® 65 feet to a stake standing at the end of the second line of Lot Ito. ^ in said ochlund s addition, then at right angles to said lust named line and rei- 
versing said second line of Lot No. 63, North 24 degrees 39 ninutes '.Vest 200 feet to 
the place of becinning. 

°f *he 3cne Property conveyed by .falter P. Schlund et al, SrecutorJ 
f?*030?.' to Rob8rt Daughtrey et ux, by deed dated June 11, 1946 and recorded in Liber No. 210, folio 28 among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, liiryland. 

BEIH3 -iLSO the sane property which vras conveyed to the said Charles C. Acker 
and Lydia D. ^cker, his vdfe, by deed from the said Hobert rf. Daughtrey ot ux 
dated l^y 6, 1953 and recorded in Liber No. 258, folio 409 among said Land Records 
or allegany County, Llaiyland. 

SPBCUTC REFSHSNCS is hereby made to the aforesaid deeds for a further 
description of said property and the restrictions and eorenants running with the 
land therein set forth. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways waters 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abov* described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
. successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

.J"' T the S*id ,n0rt,f^0r' hi,, he,'r,,• eXeCUtora- «d">--tr.tor, or assigns, do and hall pay to the sa.d mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform a., the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage sha^ 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort 
gagor may reUin possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying to the meantime, all taxes 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxea. mortgage debt and inter. 

~ ™ 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, !■ whols or in part, or in My ag^ement. coven^t or condition of this mortgj t^e 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and | 
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I.re»ent» are hereby de^«re.l to Ik- m«<le in trurt, and the «,d mortKaifee, ft, succe^rs or a^.^s, 
or ALKKRT A. DOUB, iU. hix or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort^ed. or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper publ.shed 
in Allegany County. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows; 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured bv some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

SIGHT TIBUSAH) AND H0/100  it a rw\ 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, Ls in'c^se of fi^to 
mure to the ^nefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 

or he rt" to such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee 
" is: in8urance and coiiect the premium', thereon with 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receints evM»n^.n„ ♦k. 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evjdencmg the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety davs *u!r tZ 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days aL duelte any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtednejw hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on sir^operty in 

increase^in Th "T f maV dem,,nd the ^mediate repair of said building, or an 
the fa iU. re f.^T, !,ecur,ty- or the Mediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
days shaH constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee immediately 

ZTZ hereby ReCUred- and the m0rt^ without ";^UtuIe 
pST mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 

. ,.Tha.t the hold,er of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any secur.ty for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 4nt» 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mortgagee s written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandabie. 

Th
i
at. ithe whole of «id mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandabie after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 

continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortfira^or hereby warrants generally to. and covenants with the said mortira^ee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

ff ,he indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insure^ under the Servicemen's Readjust- 
ment Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
: hall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and anv provisions of this or 
other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

u 11 ** that the Powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and jind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assifrns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNKSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTKST: . » 

P Ti t ■ i 1 (SEAL) 
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RACHEL Knilricm - 

UBFR m to:]??! 

CvLO ^ fSKAL) LYDIA D. ACKHl 

(SKAT. 
STATE OF MARYLAND, AI.I.EGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify. That on thi* 25TI. day of Jure in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty-four In-fore me, the subHcriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land, in ami for said County, f>ersonaIIy appeared 

CHARLSS C. ..CKm and LYDIA D. .\CKSR, his wife, 

and each acknowledged the foreitoing mortgage to be their respective 
act; and at the same time, before me also personally appeare<l Sfci^m&xSz^B^.-aMirtr of THE 
FIDELITY SAVINGS HANK OF FHOSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 
true and bona tide as therein set forth; and the saidXh6ttiii> further in like manner 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto net my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 

<" • A' -il' : 
1 "til 

Kmkicm 
^f i ^ a t. a 

'S, ^ Notary Public 

F1L&D ArflT .uiCu iJiU JUNa 28" 195 4 at 2:50 P.M. 

Hade thi*_ (IhtH Moriyayt, 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty_£nur_ 

JiA. _day of_ ±iina_ 

. by and between 

f.."-RLYN F. .iIHiEH AND ELIZABETH M. MILLER, his 

—County, in the State of MaryJ-BiuL, of Allagany    

paK Isa— of the fint part, and TBS PIRST W«TTnifaT. wa«nr op cmnnror Awn 

• banking corporation, duly oreanli^d under the l«w8 of the United 

States, 



p;.rty of the second part. WITNESSETH : 

Ttebcrcas. m 0 seM pnrtles or the flp3t p(,rt qpe j tl nn,i 
3ns-. -ic in.iehted into <>1 d pprty of the g^cond par* 'n the f-ill 

or -HIPTV-siv (N'.«00.00; DOL.MPS, with Interest fr^ 

T ! \ix ?"r (6r } r"r said 
h M ?" >'tPv^c' ^3e. r-loe of the property JiorflrnTtop d»3orlb- oa, sna ...U nort^e Is ,;pr»ty ■'•clared to be r Purchnso Money 
• ort-sce, ••/» oli 3«ld -p- .««H parties of the ftr^ r-rt oov^r.ant «-■ 1 

»irv.^ t0 i"" ■ " ipI "ontr.ly Installr^nts cf thirty-cllpr" pnd thlpt* eight — t. ^SO.JS. . or. r .ov- -f Interest r,nT~^^clpPl. 

; ^ :Sy 1964, ^d oontlnulr/on tho 
T . . -»"'?■ /!."~»r"ter •until the whel* -l i 

r1"!1?:1 rsld* -"Iie 8aid mcr.thly payitcnt/sl--.11 Qp.i* i *-v.« -v—.„» -^ J ^   — ppyirent of intrrcst, pnd," 

of iki) 
^ tha 'a0r--^ In leotedne is. * Th* «itlri 'nnpaid prli . t0get^r int<'re8t due tb*reon -h*11 ^co-" due pvAl« ID yra.f.f data 

„ ll*° rov'>r"'nted and Agreed by the pnrtl-s h»reto an 1 
;h^ rs.ooJ oy t.-.ar. th^t this rorteage s i«ll, st the ontIon c- 
, s^'-re such future ad-anoes f-s are provided for >' ' r^lcle Section 2, of the 1=151 edition of The Arr.otatid Code" of 
.he ubllc ^ene'.l Low? of Varj'lrnd, and any pjrendi^erts and s iT-vlg- 

irent^ tnereto, • J 

WOW wherefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. toprether with the inteAst thereon, the said yeplvn F. W 1t« Br-cJ Ellzjihath. 
... v<llpr> m, w• fe, pa-ties of the first p-rt, 

Johereby give, trrant. bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
""he First ?>at!onal 3enk of Cumberland, pa^ty of the second »frt. 
Its ?ucnesnoiv or «3signs. 

Hi?:rsf.the following^ property, to-wit: 

ill that lot or pleo" of conlst'.nt; of two piroels, 

situate on Columbia r.treet In th« City of Cunberland, Alle-any County, 

."ar:'lpni, -».•*' known ap the 'urger property, and rore particularly 

described as'^cllows, to -vlt: 

FIRST All that lot of ground Vonown as i^ot -^o. 40 of 

>'l;hael Sprig -s property beginning pt p point six feet restward of 

tne point cf irtersectlor. of the northo.st side of Coluarh'a 
r.ne l-ro extended wTfr the northwest side nf th- bri-k )-.a, 

?p5d lot and running thence North 31 degrees —as t 15C feet to Indepen- 

dence Street and with said street South o9 deg-ees Sast 36 feet to the 

west side of the -rove lot then with said Grove lot South 31 d-grees 

-est 174 feet to Columbia Street, then with raid street Horth 33 degree 

"est 40 feet to the place of -beginning. 

SECOND PARCEL: All that lot or parcel of ground pdjolnlng the 

above lot beginning for the samc at the northeast side of Coliwhi. 

Street at the beginning of the aforesaid lot and running thence with 

Colunbia Street North 32 degrees "est 29 feet Worth 70 degrees Fast to 

Independence Street then with it South 43-1/? degrees E.st 24-1/2 feet 

to the lot above described then by a straight line to the beginning. 

?5:iN0 the sane property whioh was conveyed by David P. Killer et 

ux. to M.tilrta Burger by deed dated August 4, 1895, «>d recorded In 

Liber No, 74, folio 244, among the Land Records of All#c*ny County, 

""aryland^ and also the sane property whioh was conveyed to aald parties 
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or the rU'st part hy Thik* W. Bv~<*er ^t rue. et by dee? of 

dpte, which ^p.'i ie^ j to be recorded o»!inult vieon^ly wit h the.** 

pfesen*""! nnon^ ixlrt L»»nd "wcoivls . 

(Together With Ihe buildinsrs and improvements thereon, and the rijfhta. roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto IwloiiRiiuf or in anywise appertaining. 

proviftt*, that if the said Owrtlwa nf hV,. n^.t- fmlr - 

heirs, executors, administrators nr assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
rrt ' of the 3.>cIti auocesaora or caal^ns, 

«*#M06>r trdn^oinrrtjor ^ A# KJ&tm* the aforesaid sum of 

TMrty-.o'x (^.',«C0,00) dollsps. 

together with the interest tliereon. as and when the same shall Ijecome due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on th« 1 p part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
HnO tt 19 Hflrcec that until default be made in the premiaes, the said  

mtiles or tae flrat r»rt    

— — - Jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the mtiHpn r-M «.■> ,-if i-).a flr-Tt port  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said TM First.  

National—gank ot* ^UT'TTlBild  t nf Mw aacami pant, Itw anaonono 

MMtmawaiHMNnaHnad assigns, or—Hntiort. Kannnnalij Qrma, If   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in .manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have beeta then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the — "i   

n r« t prt., t-.ha 1 r  hairs or assigns, and 
in caae of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor .n , the 1 r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnfc the mm oartlaa of tha flnat part do hare by  

 tothsr covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some iaanranee 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or If auaooasopa oi> 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount at at least 
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Ailrty-alx honMrod fgB.600.00)—    
and to oau.se tho policy or policies i««uod therefor to be so framed or endorsedTaH in ca^c oTfirZ' 

to inure to the benefit of the mort^ee . 1 ta -uicceaaora Mmor assi^.s. to the extent 

of IL.S, 1-1- . Uer or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mort^ee , or the mort^ee may effect .said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the rnortirade debt,, 

writ S<al s'1''1 """ tWKor.q ^ ,nd y(?or rll.at aboye 
Attest: 

rsFUi 
•~HLv/ F. "i'ILLFH " 

XXKXM 

KL ^KTH V. ILLFR 

I (<? f" 

day of Jun# 

i^tatr nf iHarjilaniJ, 

Allpijauij (Emutty. tu-mit; 

hprrlnj rrrttfii. That on this ' ^ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fiftv Foiir . , 
• before me, the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

•■'sriyn F. Killer and Elizabeth K, rtlUr, his wife, 

and 2-ach- acknowledged the aforesoin* n:ortKaKe to be their reapectlve 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared A. W. T-UUftX, 

President of The First National B^k of Cumberland, 

mortfrajfee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

***** in <.« 

'£&t?£lESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year arfoJOMidx lest pbove 

-   
LOo-l-sloa nptM» M^rN^%£^Uc' 
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  THI;i MO-^rCJAGh., MaUe thlj ZtirH 'Jay of Juie, !9S'1 by 

' Y be,'Wetn Bu-hhc,tz' a ^orpo-'atlon exiting und." .he Law 

Jr th- Jtar'e of Mary and, of the first p^t, aometimes he-elnaft? 

•;vV'? 

« iax 

ailed -.he Mortgagor and Th- Liberty Tr-ust Company of Cumbe-'an 

Maty an., a ■'o "p- rat Ion, duly incorporated under the Luwj - f 

M-i^y i ailJ , T^oi:c• j fc o M ^ > o ! 'v - ■<, . t i • ^ ^ ola 1 ng unue- Trui" 
•nent. jane i July ' ' 55 J. cf the .je^ond part, syn" : h'lro-n- 

.rtg- t.i-u. fri - r*. g&j is , WITNE-jJE fli:— 

WhiiirtErtd. -he .aid Mortgager ;-anJ: InJel-cd untc -t- 

Mortgage Vn 'he fv' and 'uat -urn cf 7htrr.y-31x Thou; and N' r.vy 

One anJ ' ($^.091.^) 0o-arr,. a., -3 evidenced by a prom': 

S:"y n0le cr ■>von date and r-eno:' herewith, which no-e j payable 
cne y^r f-om the date hereof and bca-a an 'n-erel,- rate of Four 
per cen-.um ('>?) pe- annum, said interest being pay.b e In 'Huarte' 

y 1 n.ita! imentj as It arc-je.-, at the Office of The Liberty Trua- 

Gcmpany in Cumberland, N.ary and, on Ma-;h 3:. June 10, iepi-ember 

JC and De: err.be r 31 of each year, the firs- pro - rat.a qut. - ^ y 

interest on cald note to be payab e on the 30th day of Jept-mbe-, 

• "3^ • 

NOW, THERKPORii, In ccnalderatlcn of the premises, and of 

he 3 urr of Cne i/r>"ar ($..3C), an 3 'n order to secure the prompt 

paymen; cf the cald Indebteiness at th« maturity the-eof, tocher 

with the 'nteroct thereon, the wa Id Euchhoitz, inc. dees hereby 

bargain and sell, give, grant, -onvcy, transfer, assign, -elease 

and r0rlf,„m unt0 the 3a]d The LIberf._y Truat Coirpany_ Tr,u3tee 

Mrs. Gladys E. StalUngs under Trust Agreement dated July 17, 

^953. Its successors or asclgns, the following property, to.w}t: 

AU that lot or ParCel of ground situated on the .jouth. 

side of Baltimore Street in the City of Cumberland, Allegany 

County, Maryland, which is mo-e partlculnrly described as fo lows, 

to-wlt: 

BEGINNING on the South side of Baltimore Street on the" 

East side of an alley at the Northwest corner of a prope-ty 

formerly known as the 'Ama-l-an House Building' (now jea-s and 

noebuck Store Building), and running thence with Baltimore Street, 

North 7? degrees 15 irlnutes East U6 feet and 3 Inrhes. thence 

South 17 degrees i*5 minutes East 126 feet 9 Inches, more or less, 

to an alley 20 feet wide, known,as Dexter Place, and with It, 

South 72 degrees 28 minutes West t6 feet and 8 inches to an alley 

14 feet wide, and with it, North 17 degrees U5 minutes West 126 

feet and 6 Inches to the beginning. 

:S_d«acrlptlon having »««n prepared frca a »u 
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male by H-n-y W. Jchaldt 1n June, 1938. 

It be'ng the lame p-op rty which wa5 conveyed unto 

Buc hho 1 u z , Inr , bv ^-wo mn io ■ r« * wo * namoiy. one f-orr. /incent A. Buchholt 
jubo11 tutej Tru.-.tes under the La.it W'U and Testament o" Wfllam 

A. Buc hho 1 tz, deceaj«-J, dated M^y 5, Ijyj, and recor-ded in Llbe- 

No. ia,], folio 393, nrin 0f t-he Land Heco-dn of AMegany County, 

an 1 by leeJ on rhe oecond National Ban!' of Cumberland, Maryland, 

r fu 3100 j.tJo r 'he W! 1 of Mlchacl L. Peaenmo'er. and othe-., datel 

' ■ '■■SJ, an.i r-eco^-jod In Llbei- N^. 133, fo ' 1 o 40?. cr ^\d 

LmJ R^orvhj . 

rOGETHiiH with the bulldlnga and Improvementa the-eon, 

and the -l-ht,;, -oida, way!, water.., prlv' leg-, and app'i-tpnancei 

hereunto belonging; or In any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above deirrlhed property unto 

the 3aId Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, In 'ee simple 

forever. 

PROVIDED, that If the iald Mortgager, its su-cesso-s o- 

aligns do and shall pay to the said Mortgagee. Its successors or 

as 31gns the aforesaid sum of Thirty-Six Thousand Ninety-One an- 

(i36,09; .I43) Dollars, togetho- with the Inte-est the-eon 

w^-en and as the same becomes due and payable, and In ^he meantime 

do and shail perform all the covenants herein on their part to b3 

performed, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

IT 13 AOHEED, that It shall be deemed a default under 

this Mortgage If the said Mortgagor shall, except by reason of 

death, -ease to own, transfer or- dispose of the within described 

property without the written consent of the Mortgagee. 

AND IT lo FURTH2R AOREED, That until default Is made, and 

no onge", the Mo-tgago- may retain possession of the mortgaged 

property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public Hens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and 

interest he-eby Intended to be secured, the said Mortgagor hereby 

covenants to pay the 3ald mortgage debt, the Interest thereon and 

an public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and 

It is further agreed that In case of default In said Mortgage, the 

rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 

Mortgagee as additional security, and the Mortgage- also consents 

to the Immediate appointment of a receiver for the property des- 

cribed herein. 

But in case of default being made In payment of the 

Mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest thereon. In whole or 

In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this 
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then nv- entl-o mo-tcagc leb', Jatendod b* he-fhy 

'e'■ shal! at cn^^be'-nm.-' due aai pajaM-? provl Je'^xhat 

iha I 1 ^ 1 •;^ w"1 

.nil' ini .-na''^ r?r 

h-v- ' ' x* y i 

m.'!'- t -in - ;• -jalJ 
1 b" n i i • 1 n •,ru.; • , an J 

•" 'i' "O'l •• : fj" ,;i ■;M 

■ ■• ■'•    an • ny ,»nr- >'-«■• 

ir.u^h nhe "■ r 

" -1" -i *■!■•- nc th 
^ n • H V^. 4t\ ♦ 

"a not '"( 

•rrle" r,f 

;,<■( ,. . 

or any iRf iu. , by ;• 

hf ' "-iebnodnen i, aid -f- nr. 

■■e r-e-elp* cf ja!<! Tt'-c. • 

. and I "»tAnfcj a "o he-' -ty io- !>. 

'-; ''d ''*« -'bf-ty T"u ; n Coc.pany . 1' 

' G -ilu.-1' .■ ■ r 1 ' , i- 1 ■ - ■ • ^ 

"" .-rt' !nby ■■ i-r.cz--; jnd r 
;f,rte", :c- ' P"0[k -ty he-el-y r.r 

a: may bf. nereaoa'-y; anJ nc crar» ar. : 

'"^ha jir ' " pur^hajc" ; ',!■€ "nC, h !j-o. 

"" ajilgaa; which ."jalf 3' i a! 1 bo n.adc .Tannc r* 
w'n<5. ' o-wln: By ?lv1ng at leaan twenty day.-,' not of . 

p a.'H. n.a-m r and ternu of a!^, Jn jcme n' wapoper pub'.l.ihed 'n 

Curabo-iand, ha-y-nS, which t.-rms ohal' be ;a3h on the day -f 3a1.- 

3 Ujj-n "h 

Xp- :n 

it ir*. ;a t Ion thereof by the Crur"-, and the pr>- ecd.i 
-om J'J-h aa'c tc apply ft-at; To the payment of a. 1 

:n Vi^- 'nc'-ji'ng taxes, i.nd a'; p^m1'«r.-3 

Mc-'tgagec, an i a cemm1 -.jlon of elrh* pec 
l1 n % , the party id; ing o- mak'ng aaiu sale, ind 'n a.: o 

pc.pecty advect 1 jed, unde" th.-j power herein ror.taln'od. end nc 

.Ha hereof made, -hat la that «vent the pa-ty ,-,0 adve-tu;ng 

aha ' be paid all expenaea Incu-red and one-half of the ja'd con- 

w* 'ec',nJ y» r'-'''e payment of all money3 owing undc this 
rt-"tcage, whether the aams shall have then matured or not; and aa 

to nhe baance, to pay It over tc the aa^d Mortgager. Its vj-o-iac 

or a ;3!gn 3. 

AND the aald Mo-'tgagar ioca futher covenant to Insure 

fo-thwlnh, and pending the ex'atence of nhla Mortgage, t: keep 

Injured In acme Insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

Mortgagee, Ita successorj or assigns, the Improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Thlrty-Slx Thou- 

sand Ninety-One and *3/100 ($36,091.43) Dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies Issued therefore to be so framed or endorsed 

as In the case of fire, to Inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, Its 

successors or assigns, to the extent of Us or their Hen or claim 

hereunder. and to. the extent of Us or their Hen or claim hereundjr 

and to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of th< 

Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect 

the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the Mortgage debt. 

And It la agreed that the power., stipulations and 
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rovenan" - "o-e-.ala a"e -o extend -.o nnd bind -.ho .iCve-a! he! , 

pxoouta-.;. adr. 1 nl j'."atera , jcc^.-so-■, or aaMgnu, of the -eabect 

Pi:" 'e - hereto. 

WITNESS -the 3' gnature of Vln-ent A. Buch.ho'tz. p- 

■*' Iri"- aR- the 'trpora-; sea1 a'1 duly uttesr.c^jqSJPji 

• tnc iay and y ar above wltten - 
I* ? j- 6' 

EUCHHOLTZ, INC. 

en" 

TcoT: 
•-1 * • - rS 

/'J :> ?/^ 

■Cur I r^',(J3'/Lalr in,' - jie c re • a "y 
' n - n • a. RiT^rKgi - ■y'i'MPvJ' ■ 

Vh- '•' ,■••■   ' 
ifATii OF MARYLAND 

COUNTY OF ALLEGANY 
TC WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That tn this 3/C77r day of June, ■".54, 

before me, the ;ub,crlber, a Nota-y PubU^ of the State of Mar-y- 

an-' '~r'J 0 ■•- County of AT'egany. p€''-5ona:.y appeared 
V' n? en' A. Buchho't::, p-'e^lden- ■ u 31 - d. a^„nho: ,z. Inc.. an:5 he aoknow 

lelged the afc-egclng Mortgage to be -he act and deed of aald 

corporation; and a-, the same time, befo-e me, a'ac pe-aona^y 

appeared Charles *. Pipe-, P-eslden* of The L'be-ty T.-.ut Co.x.pany 

and John J. Robinson, Trust Office of The Llbe-y Tr-ust C-mpar.y. 

Trrj-ee, the w' - h 1 n named Mortgagee, and radc oath In due form c 

aw. 'hat * he consideration 'n v.id Mo-gage lo t-ue and hona 

fldo as therein so- forth; and the said Char'e; A. Piper did 

further, 'n Iks manner, make otth that he Is the president and 

agen or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized ty It 

to nake this affidavit. 

IN WlfNEoo WKEREOP, I have hereto set my h ;nd and afflxe 

my Notarial Seal 'he day and year above w-'tten. 
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HHortgagF, Made thia Zitii. 

jne in the year nineteen hundred and flfty-fou." 

day of 

. by and between 
Ralph Long and Anna Long, his wife, 
of Allegany County. Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

^alph Long and Anna Long, his wife. 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Fifty-One Hundr-ed ($5130.00) - -- -- -- -   -Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of 3lx (5^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on September ^0,. IQSU   

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

'nalph Long and Anna Long, his wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

FIRST: All that piece or parcel of ground situate on the North side 
of Wempe Avenue and known as Lot Number 52 In the East End Land Company 
Addition to Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and more partlcularl 
described as follows: 

BEGINNING at the Southeast -orner of Lot Number 51 In the aforesaid 
Addition and "unnlng thence with the Northerly side of said Wempe Ave- 
nue, South 69 degrees 10 minutes East 32 feet; thence North 21 degrees 
50 minutes East 120 feet to a 15-foot alley; thence with said alley. 
North 58-degrees 10 minutes West 32 feet; thence South 21 degrees 50 
minutes West 120 feet to the beginning. 

It being the sane property conveyed by George R. Hughes, Trustee, to 
the said Mortgagors by deed dated June 22, 1951, and fecorded among the 
Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland In Liber No. 234, folio 28U. 

SECOND: All that tract, piece or parcel of land situate on Martins 
Mountain, in Allegany County, Maryland, being part of a tract of land 
called "Simons' Farm" and described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same between two bounded Black Oaks, standing 
near the head of a hollow, it being the beginning of a tract of, land 
called "Pleasant Prospect ' and running thence North 39 degrees Vest Uo 
perches to a stake North 13 degrees East 36 perches to a bound Locust 
Tree, South 5° degrees East 120 perches to a bounded Pine tree. South 
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19U; and recorded In 
r the ^and Records of Ailegany County. The parce 
nbracea one-half acre, more or less. 

lialr Hardman and wife by deed 
Liber- No. 196, folio 5?3, one 

conveyed here] 

to -he^alf KortraKe-.'^bv ^ 5®vla 2- ^l3cn and wife, 
^eccrded in Liber No ^V* foMr PR^ 6 ^une' and 
a; eg any County 5' 0f tKe Land Hecorda of 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways waters 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
oes and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Fifty-One Hundred ($5100.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the .same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

WHEREAS, this mortgage ahall also secure a? cf i-he da^e ^p-po'' 

LU^rr%a^T=;! "ade r-Kthe "0rtgagee'3 O^lon' P~'o~ to the'fu ' pay-' 1 P " ' .J j debt, but not to exceed in the aggregate the 3an 
' ^ H'Jndred ($503.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which 

vlded -hrr 6 "orreaS%debt exceed the original amount hereof, p^o- vided the full amount o. any such advance is used fo" paying the cost 
any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged pcopertv as 

?es3
V on in^h^61, the LaW3 0f Karylarld Pa"ed at the JanuLy oeaslon in .he year 19^5 or any Arrendments thereto. 
AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R . Hughes . its. his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days* notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein conUined, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
aaid mortgagor, his heirs, personal rspieseuUU»— or aaalgna. 

' do— farther covenant to insure I r the existence 
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of this mortKaife, to keep insured by »ome insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
(faK..e, Us successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgatred land, to the amount 
of at least 

Plfty-Ono Hunircd ($51':0.00l - - - „ 
' -- - Dollars, and to ciftise the policy or 

policies issui>d therefor to .so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And It is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 
/// 

^ f' /2':'/? (SEAL) ng / 

Anna Long 
—(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this 2?/^ day of 7,.„0 • au&J June >n the year nineteen 
ndred and fifty-four before me, the subscriber, a NoUry Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Ralph Long and Anna Long, hl3 wife, 
and 3a-h acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 

eed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charle- A Ptn» 

ofZTtl ^ ^ ^ CO,nP"yi the Within namCd m0rt^ee ^ -th fn due form of law, that the consideration in .said mortgage is true and bon. fide as therein set forth; and the 
"""d Charlej A. Piper, 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

aW^ttir ' haVe heret0 861 my hand and •ffiXed my noUrial i**1 the ^ and year 

l.U 1 m 
-. I - . ■ -i 1 Notary Public 

• < *¥ -9*n 
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FILiiD AN J uciCu.iJiii) JUNci 28" 1^54 at 2:15 P.il 
HJRCJL.3K UOKffif 

iKnrtgagp t Made this zsm day of 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty - four by and between 

in the year 

HiuiEL "■ • i^IXi^CN, ividov;, SaRX. H» VJII^ON and JEAl^ TAYLOR wTLSON, his wife, and 
HARRY VJXLSON, JR., and JUANITrt A. VtTXSON, his vri-fe, all - -- -- -- -- -- 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FKOSTlU IiC, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings 

Bank of Frosthurg. Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

3Emi THOUSAND KIGHT HUKDRSD ^MD N0/100 Dollars 

(|7,800.00 ) with interest at the rate of six per centum ( e %) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

Eighty-Owe and 00/100 Dollars, 

81.00 ) commencing on the 231* day of j^y . 195 4 
and on the 25th day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the 25tw day of June, 1965 , • Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND. WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part ------- 

done hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frosthurg, Allegany County. Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

TOBT FAHQg. 

All that lot, pleoe or parcel of land situate, lying and being In Allegany 
County and 3tate of Maryland and knovn as Lot Number Fifteen (IS) of Blook Number 
Five (5) of Beall's First Addition to the Tom of Frosthurg, a plat of ahioh 
Addition la recorded in Flat Book Number 1, folio 62 among the Flat Reoords of 
Allegany County, Maryland. * ' r. J 

BEItC the same property which was oonrayed to the said Hazel 11. Wilson, larl H. 
Wilson and Harry Wilson, Jr., by dead from Anna K. Hohing, Trustee, dated August 7, 
1947 and recorded In Liber No. 216, folio 410, one of the Land Records of Allegany 
County, Maryland. 

aqoopp Eftacy. 

All that tract, piece or parcel ef land, situate, lying and being in the Tillage 
of Bordan Mines, about on* alia Northerly of the Town of Froattarg, in Allegany 
County, Maryland, and particularly deaoribed in a dead to the said Hazal M. Wilson s 

r 



m 

from Bordan Hinlng Comptmy, dated Fsbruary 27, 1954, end recorded In Liber No. 257. 
folio 9 anong said Land Records of Allegany County, Uaryland. Special reference la 
hereby made to said deed for a further and more particular description of said real 
estate and the reservations, restrictions and easement3 therein set forth. 

THIRD P^RCKL 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground, situate, lying and being on the SouthecaterJ y 
side of Bovrery Street In the Town of Froatburg, allegany County, dryland, and partic- 
ularly described in a deed to Daniel L. V/alker at ux, from John Kyle, widower, dated 
July 20, 1953 and recorded in Liber No. 251, folio 505 among said Lend Records of 
Allegany County, Maryland. 

EE DC also the same property which was convoyed to the said Hazel U. V/ilson by deed I 
of even date herewith from the said Daniel L. V/allcer and Vilda K. Vfelker, his wife, 
which is intended to be recorded among said Land Records siraultanoously with this ruort- 
gage, which is eocecuted to secure a port of the purchase price of this porcel of land 
and is, in whole, a HJROL.sa rONST UORTti.GK AS TO THIS PARCEL. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in ease of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, its. his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to.the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows; 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

SWDl TBDUSAND XXGHr HUHDRJD AND N0/100 (» 7 800.00 ) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
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payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortiraKee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date »ny 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or anv 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee mjiy demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 
increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt herebv secured and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 
proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard" 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person persons 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mortgagee s written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Tf the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readinsf- 
ment Act. as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
. hall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with savl 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is, agree I that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several.heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

\\ fTNKSS the hand and seal of said mortprajror. 

ATTFST: 

ISCHCL KNICR 

MICHEL KmicriemV 

A/. -or AT \ 
E/JRL H. V/ILSON , 

JKAN TAJHLOR WILSON 

(SEAL) 
STATK OF MARYI.ANI), AU.F/.AN'Y COUNTY. TO" 

I Hereby Certify. That on this 25™ day of Ounc in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty_four before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the SUte of Mary- 
land. in and for said County, personally appeared 

^S:m
UV,1L30N; SAR1- H* '•n:L3® •na JSAN TAYLOR ./ILSON, hi a wife, and HARHT 7IL30N, Jr., and JUAHUA k. WILSON, his wife, 

and aoh acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respect iTe 
act; and at the same time, before me also personally appeared Measurer of THE 
FIDEI.ITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG. ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said mortgage is 
true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said further in like manner 

' for said corporation and duly authorized 
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by it lo make thisi affidavit. 

IN WITNKSS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 

FlLai) AN.) .uiCUiUiJ JUMc; 26" 1^3 A at, 8:30 h.K. 

lUnrtgagf. Made this  day nf 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Flfty_ Fmir by and between 

Charlas E. KeaeoHor and :,lattl« P. Kaaacksr, hla wlfa 

of Mlnaral 

part iaa of the first part, 

West Virginia, a corporation. 

.County, in the State nf Wwat Virginia 

anil Mnrr.hant-w nanU- nf ^ynnr, 

of  

party 

Mlnaral -County, in the State of- 
—of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

HQlbercae, th« said Charlas E. Koaaolcer and Mattla P. Keaaokar, 
hla wile, are Indabted to tha Faraara and Marchanta Banlc of Kayaar 
Waat Virginia, a corporation. In tha amount of Eight Thouaand Dol-' 
lara (♦8000.00), *iloh Indabtednaaa la avldancad by a nagotlabla 
promissory nota bearing avan date herewith In the amount of Elaht 
Thouaand Dollara (♦8000.00), with Intereat thereon at al* per cent 
(6J) per annum, wherein tha aald Charlaa E. Keaecker and Mattle P 
Keaecker, hla wife, are the makera and the aald FaJLw and Mer- 
ohanta Bank of Keyaer, Weat Virginia, a corporation, la the payee, 
payable on demand after date, and until demanded the Intereat there- 
on la payable In monthly Inatallaenta. 

HOW ttbcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interert thereon, the said_Charlaa K, Keaeoker p. 



(fhe. jrrant. bargain and soli, convey, release and confirm unto the said Farmers 

and Merchants Bank 01 rieysar, .Vast Virginia, a corporation. Its - 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

i i0rCalrVparC0i 01 land 3ltaate in Dixon's Addition 
r-«n*r^ ^ V , ^ny County' dryland, BSSIMNING at tna corner ol 
Vr-^r Streets extenaod, tnen or with North side or Centre Stroet ortn 4bi degrees West 26 rods, thenco Nortn bZ darrees Sast 
" r°d3 to rfavSnscroffis line, thence with Ravanscroff'3 line South 4^- doLreos 3ast 25 rods to Powell and Uonnells Una, thence wUh 

^ ^ 3vu?u,. nn0 South 53 decrees west 32 rods to the place ol tiioiMIINu, containing 5 acres. 

ialn^ t!;9 sam0 Paroal of "iiich was conveyed to the sala Charles S. Keseckar and Mat tie P. Kaaacker from Marie Ganlc 
widow, by Deed dated tne ^th day of Da ember, 1930, and recorded 

Folio 605. 0rds of AllaEany County, Maryland in Liber 164, 
doflctbcr with the buildings and improvemenu thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

pfOPlNtt, that if the said Charlaa R- nnH Mfttla P^_KaaacJtei 

— . Jieirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

_ Jarmera and Marcimutfl Hank, of JUsyaar. ^eat Va., a corporation, its 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Eight ThouSflnd Jjollara 

($8000.00) 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on  t.  to ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

nr TrJot a:for03alf Indebtedness and note are also secured by a Dead ol Trust on certain real estate situated in Mineral County, West 
Virginia, bearing even data herewith, and it is agreed that in the 
t^fn w0 4. U ln th0 t8rms of tho aforesaid note, that either or ^ aforesaid Dead of Trust, or both may be en- forced at the election of the said Farmers and Merchants Bank or 
other owner or holder in due course of said indebtedness and note. 

Bnd it 10 HflrecC that until default be made in the premises, the said  

~GhajXaa^JE^ Kn.sflp.kar and Mat.tla P. Kaanelfwr   

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said fihHrlft!! K. KaHnclfar anri Marti a P. 

Kaaaclrai- 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby seeored shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the ^iH Farmer a and 

Mnrchanta Rank of Kqyjw. laat Virginia, a corporation, ita  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_ .Tnaaph A   j 
 _ J>t, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof aa may be necessary, 

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hein 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
herland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have bean then 
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matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

—anri p. Kaann Ifar-, t.hfllr  -heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the al>ove power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortfraffor , _t ta  wymMmthfltmrnt anmgn.i. 

Hn^ the said Charloa iaaacJtar ilattia P^JLaaacicei' 

   — further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or  1   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

iour Ihniinnnd ilva Hundred ($4500.00)  Dollars 
and to cause Ihe policy or policies issued therefor to Iw so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Ita.   JuteMKassign.s. to the extent 

ita  —JUUOt lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

H.l.KtnrdSy the hand and .seal of said mortgagors 

Attest: / 

Mattle P. Kaaeckei 

Slatr nf"iKSIA 

•tLNERAL ' 
(Cnuutu, tn-utit: 

day of 3 hrrrluj rrrlifij. That this ^ Y 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Kifty-tour  _ . 1>efort, me> the 8ubgrriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Charles E. Keaaoker and Mattle P. Keseclcor 

and fchnjr acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Floyd C. Boor, 

Cashier for the farmers and .Merchants Bank of Keyaer w v« » 
coitdc)ration, J ' "•ya-» a 

the w.ffi.n named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide a8 therein set for forth. 
. v -•» • 
 'it 

*■ my hand and NoUrial Seal the day and year aforesaid 

ATi z v \ AUvlh ■_ 
/ Njtar^/Public. 
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tThtfi, iHnrtgagp. Mad.. th,s Made this. 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -l uur 

Earx L. Warner 
by and between 

of h-L±t ,'anv _ County, in the State nf .laryj-and 
party of the first part, and V.iilla..i Came ron 

of County, in the State nf otllo 
parti of the second part, WITNESSETH : 

CQbcrcae, tue ?arty of tae first t'art is justly anu boria 
iiaexy xnaeotea unto tne ^rty ol' tne faeconcl in Uie luii anu iu=t 
sum ol Five Tnousanu Four aundrea ^t>,jiJO.uOJ Dollars, ana wtiich 
Sc;iL: sum snali. oe aue ana payable tare- (.3) years 1 rom the date 
nereoi; ana in tne meantime, said principal sum or any balance 
tnereor snali bear interest at tne rate of per annum, and vnich 
saia interest snaii e computed ana paia eacn t^iree montns on saia 
principal sum or any unpaia balance tnereof, tlie first of vmicn 
saiu payments snail be aue tnree montns irom the aate liereof; with 
tne ri^nt reserved unto tne i^arty of tne iirst Part to prepay said 
principal sum and interest at any tiae prior to its maturity. 

How Cberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said Ean h. Warner    

(five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Wiliiam Cameron, nis 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

aLL tnat lot or parcel of ground situate in the city of Cumber- 
lana, Aiiegany County, Maryland, iinowi as Lot Ao. 14 in 1'he Cumber- 
land Improvement ana investment Company's boutnem Aauition to 
Cumbenanu, ana described as follows, to-wit: 

.BhGIMHWG for the saia parcel on the east side of Virginia 
i-ane (now Virginia Avenue) at tne end of tne first line of Lot Wo. 
i.i of tne said Addition; and running thence with said line (Virginia 
Avenue), South 18 degrees 34 minutes West 42.50 feet; thence 
parallel with second street. South 71 degrees 26 minutes i^ast 116 and 
5/12 feet to Flora Alley; thence with the west side of said Alley, 
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iJorta 16 degrees 34 minutes r^ist reet to the end bT tRe" 
secona line of sala Lot ilo. ij; ana reversing sala second ilne 
Wortn 7i degrees 2b minutes west 116 t>/-U. leet to tne Degimiiug. 

int nJ-UKtoKli PHuPLhTi is tne sa-ne property conveyea by aeea 
oi even aate nerevitn, oy anu between V/iiilam Cameron and bonaid 
inouias Cameron and Larl L. karner, ana vnicn saia deed is to be 
recoraed simultaneously witn Uie recoraation of Oiis Purcnase 
i-ioney Mortgage among the Land Hecorus of Ailegany County. Kary- 
ic-nu; a specilic reference to waicn said deed is nfrecv naue for 
a lulx and more particular description of tne j.una tier'euy conveyed 
oy way ol mortgage. 

Jlooctbcr with the huildintrs and improvemenu thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belowtuiK or in auywiw appertaining. 

provi^t*, that if tlie said fcarX L. 1i/arnerr nls 

heirs, cxecutors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

__ William Cameron, nis 

executor s, administratois or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Five Tnousana Four uundrea (^5,^00.00^ Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on his ____part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hne tt ie HflreeP that until default be made in the premises, the ..in   

 Karl l. Warner 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt anti interest thereon, the said  

•ban L. Warner 
hereby covenantf. to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt afore6aid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the ent.re mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable! 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

 kiliia.n Cameron, nl«f   

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, nr lLari K. , . <     ■ !■■ ■ I. tiiailfcfcij    his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirt 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in .manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

"tyt&A&'y P|ace. manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in MCfea* Maryland, Whfch said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or m.Hng gaij gecndly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the naiH   

Earx L. Warner, uls . 
 —— —heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertis«nent under the above power but no sale, oneJuJf of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^iA representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnfc the said harl L. Warner 

-farther covenants to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortg^, to keep insured by some insurance 
' x; 
Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or t 

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

» 
V 



 r.Dollars, 
and to cuuso the policy or policies issued therefor to l)e so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , - XliS.   —heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of _uis_ . ZJc^s^czxzxiKZxaL^jft^,. lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

lllttliess,the hand and seal of said mortgagor; 

Attc-t: 

t-'lvtr 'i'ujusaiu. Four uundrea (S&.AJO.OO) 

S tarx u. Warner -[SKAL] 

i?tatr nf 

Allrgany (Oouuly, tu-utit: 

3 lirrpbu rrrtifi|. That on thi- 2- V ^ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -lour  
day of June 

before me. the subscriber. 
a Xotary Public of the State of Maryland, in .nd for said County, personally appeared 
Eari L. Uamer 

acknowledged the aforegoing n ortgage to be nl s 

Caarlts^Cameron^1 SanlC ti,nC before r,lt' al3" personall>' appeared 

tlw.within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

J lhyrt|^ge is true and bona fide as therein set for fortl). ana further raaut oath in uue 
J-<iv tuat lie is the agent oi' trie sale jiortgagee ana uuxy ' 

" V to maxe tais afliuavit# 

i MflTNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid 

Public. 

•t 
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FXLjil) AND iiiiCOitDaD JUNii 26" 1954 at 11:20 « 
PUROfiASE MONEY 

ilHortgatjp , Made this   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and. 1- If tv-fr>ii^ 
day nf Jui'a 

by U:d between 
RUSSELL W• jiECILHAN and C^ROL M. QKCijiA];, ;1I3 WIFE, 

0f Baltimore City 

part-lL?—of the first part, and 
in the State of Maryland 

CARL D. i-IUiR and BERI.'ICE 0. ZILER, .03 WIPE, 

of ^lle>-any  -County, in the State nf Maryland 
part les. 0f the second part, WITNESSETH: 

and Fifty Dollars (vI8^00), "payable IZ yLt^TtlT a^eVltn 
Interest from date at the rate of four per cent (4^) per annum. 

i; es nTvJt^v - '■i- s""" 

Tils mortgage Is for the balance of the unpaid purchase price o" 
the property hereinafter deacrlbed, and la, therefore, a purcW 
money mortgage. u pux-cnaae 

Mow ttbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said RUSSELL W. BEGKMA \ and CAROL M. 

BECKMAN, his wife, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

CARL 0. ZILER and BERIilCE'O. ZILER, his wife, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All that tract of parcel of land lying and beimt in Election 

? ht NOih^H* A1J;efifny County, Maryland, which is more particu- larly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at an old red oak stump on the waataplv 
bank of the public road (formerly the Cumberland-Oldtown road) and 
running then by the parcel of land conveyed to Marshall A Shrvook 
by deed of Lydia Twigg dated September 26, 1936, which is'reSad 
in Liber 175, folio 705, one of the Land Records of Allefaw Co^v 
Maryland, North 88* degrees Vest 600 feet to a planted affi in^I* 
fence line thereof, then South 55 degrees West 261 feet to a stake 
in the oenter of a sugar stump, then South 6S decrees West 32fi 7 fAni- 
to a stake and stpne, then South 42 degrees WeMrf!eTto ®'spring 
wagon axle planted In the ground, then South 26* degrees West 195 

__feet_to_*_hiekory sapling on the westerly bank of a run with wire 

# 
V 
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f^-nce attacficd thereto, then loavlnt; the land of said Marshall 
itiryock arri by boundary lines of the tract of w:iloh this la n nor-t- 
North ,-0 degrees West 4C5 feet to a yellow pln. tree ^th 'lne 
notches, tnen ..orth 18 degrees East 168 feet to a stake ard stones 

- westerly bank of a run, then iiorth 63 3/4 degrees hast 1015 | feet to a stake on the westerly bank of the public road then ^on^vJ 

79*^ t0 a 6take ln « theA North 9t degrees i-ast 105.6 feet to a stake on the westerly bank of the 
public road, then iouth 32* degrees East 239 feet to a stake on the 
westerly bank of said road, then South 27^ degrees East 173 feet 
a-.d then South 34 3/4 degrees Kast 437 feet tc the place of ' 
oo^lmln^# containing 30 acres, morp or less. 

IT DKIi.'G the same property which was conveyed u; tc the snld 
rtusso.l V,. Beokman and Carol it, Beokman, his v/lfe. bv Gar] n 
.:iler find Bemlne 0. Uler, ils wife, by deed cf even lato * 
neroYltM, and to be recorded among the Land hocords of Alloi-ar-.' 
.ounty, Maryland, prior to the recordln.- of this mortgage. 

ttOflCtber with the buildings and improvementa thereon, and the righU, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

t>rOVl&€t>, that if the sairi Has so 11 w. Beckmar. and Carol M. Beokmnn, 

his wife, chelr . . , ... iieirs, executors, administratoni or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

■"*rl J* anl ..Qmlce Mlai;, his wife, their ^1rn   
executor s. administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Hl^htoen Hundred 

and Fifty 'dollars (^loSO.ou) 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same «ha)l become due and payable, and in 

the meantime d.> and shall perform all the covenants herein on-   thel_r _   part ^ ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hnc1 It 10 HgrCCft Uiat until default be made in the premises, the said  

jtussall ',i. oocknan an Carol M. Beokman, his wife. 

 i_ may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said l\US3oll V.. ^ecknin an^ r?ar*r> 1    

 Beokman, his wife. 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon. in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable! 

and these preaenta are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the laid  

Carl,0. ^ller and aernlce 0. Zllaf, his wife, their 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Clarence Shutter  

time^h 7 n*'1" ?Uly ~"8tituted •ttoraey or agent, are hereby authorized and empoweredTat ^y time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgazed or so much therof as may be necessary, 

or i.COTeyi,t^.e.8ame 11,6 purch«8er or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
dlv^ntL T/ v, k f made ln m,nner ,ollowin« to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
berland MHrvia^H w^t' ff t,' m:nn!r""d te™• of "le in «""« newspaper published in Cum- 
^ l ^ PUblic auction tor <**■ «"« -rising ' |"v

b 'nH *pply C"1 to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
to the rl^pn? f ~mmiMion of I*r to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the -IH Huaaell w. rianlnnan 

and Carol M. tila wife, their . . . 
^ —1 =s=-i —heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, on^half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgar^a,    heir, or assigns. 

jln& th« said huliaU W. RtnlfiMn inrt fiiroi u. Tift 



—  —further covenant to .nsurc forthwith, and pendlnK the exUtence of this nmrt^a^. to keep inaur^d by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortfraKee- or t at-1 r 
assiirns, the improvement* on the hereby mort^ed land to the amount of at least 

IJlnetaon .fun red   
o, i . "   """" Dollars, to cause th- policy or policies issued then-for t., U. s<, fram.Kl or endoraed, as in case of fire,, 

<" to the benefit of the mort^ , tlie lr heir8 or a,sj(Jns th(. 

tht'"' lion "l c|airn her,■under, and to place such policy or 
P" i'"-, .it iwith in possession of th.. mortpairre , or the mortRagec may effect sjUd insuiance 
and collect Ui« (hemm with interest as part of the n ort^iKe deSt. 

JHitufBS, II,„ handatnd ah.r s.iid mortRaifei- 3 

Attest; 

. .... ^ | 

" 
/T} [SEAL] 

warol i'.. Becknan 
#tatp nf fHanilanJi. 

Allryanu (Cuunty, tn-iuit: 

3 IfPrrlllJ rrrtify. That on this J. u iL . day June  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-four  —   wfore me, the subscriber 
a Notary I-ublic of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

rtusaail . -ooknan and uc.rol .Jeckian, ills 

ai"1 ' 11 acknowledged the aforeRoing m(,rl(tajre to be  their 
act and dc^i; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  

^arl J. iiler -md Berhlce o. i,ller, his wife, 

the witMff^med n.ort^ees and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

^"'■^i true and bona fide as therein set forth, 

t'-v-v.VO 
my ha"d and NoUrial S6"1 ^ toy «nd year aforesaid. 



KiL&D AHD iO^CuiUi^J JUNC» 

0I|tH iMurtija^r June Made this 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-four 

■WILLIAM J. QUIKN and CLEO V. QUINN, hi a wife 

of _ AlUgany County  County, in the State of Maryland 

panlca of the first part, and PR03TBURS NATIONAL BANK, a national banking 

corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, with its principal office in 

xKFroatburg, Allegany County, in the State of Marylandj, 

of the second part, WITNKSSKTH 

Ullirrraa, the said parties of the first part are justly indebted 
unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, : 
the full sum of 

•00/100 DOLLARS (^600.00) EIGHT HUNDRED 

\ 



*xoatatjtx;ojcfcmaixtnojox 
RIGHT HUNDRED  

Wtturaa mortgagor a 

Witness 

wtieixh 

»tatt ot Utarylanii, 

Allrganij (Eauntg, ta-mlt 

* rmtiy, Th.t on thu or ^ ^ f 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four 

. NoUry P.b«. SUU „„ ^ ^ 

WILLIAM J. QUIKH and CLBO V. QUIWI# hl« wlf# 

before me, the subscriber 
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and MSh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to h» their respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Ex 5ARL KREITZBURG. 
Cashier of the Frostburg National Bank, 

the wjth^named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

L . -^^ea^hona^jherein^t forth, and further made oath that he la 
'p ° SLier Bank and duly authorized by It to make thla 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and vear aforesaid 
L r- ^ -• j- f 

Notary Public 

FILiiD AiiD ^UxUfiD JUNii 25" 19 54 at 2:20 P.h, 

TKI3 MC^TGAOE, Made this iay cf .'une, 195U, by anti 

between Thomas A. Perdew and Anne C. Per-dew, hla wife, of the 

first part, sometimes hereinafter called the Mortgagors, and The 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, 

duly Incorporated under the Laws of Maryland, Substituted 

Trustee for William P. Bradley Estate, of the second part, some- 

times hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNE33ETH: 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagors stand Indebted unto the 

Mortgagee In the full and .^ust sum of Seven Thousand ($7,000.00) 

Dollars, as Is evidenced by a promissory note of even date and 

tenor herewith, which note Is payable one year from the date 

hereof and bears an Interest rate of Five per centum (5?) P®1" 

aanum, said Interest being payable In quarterly Installments as 

It accrues at the Office of The Liberty Trust Company In Cumber- 

land, Maryland, on March 31# June 30, September 30 and December 

31 of each year,-the first pro-rata quarterly Interest on said note 

to be payable on the ^.Kday of , i95i». 

HOW, THEREFORE, In consideration of the premises, and 

of the sua of One Dollar ($1.00), and in order to secure the 

rra«pt payaent of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
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3' 'he" Wlth 'ne r.he."eon, the laid Thomas «. Pervlew an^ 
Anne C. P—iew, >13 wife, hereby rlv, gran', ba-?a!n ae' 

-onvey, --randTer, aaslgh, -e'eajc and -cnn-rr unTo 'the -,a«d -he 

y • " u Company . 3 ;b i-! " u" e.i Trustee for ',■!'] Max. p i'e' 

' 0- i-'ltn, fo 1 owl nr p-'-ce-y. 

■ : - " ■ V'. in '■ • ! ' s 

■' 1 - n - ' "Sfry Cc .T.ty, V, :an ; _ 
p-oiNvrMG .^.t poi^, ^   

y -1 >tr-e- (now 'nown : Columbia 
; ...» . . ' * — ) - - -1 s .e 'v v ; I j e ^f y« ^ ^ a . . j ~ ^ > y a . . ey . n j ^jp.nl nr 

' -y --J . lokory .. . ey In ^ '.rutherly 
. in., -non wl-h. a 1 ne para! "e" with ., j-Jljcn 

Cf ' ' '--1: '■hc ^"r' te r' y " ine of the wh.o> ' o- r- oa-t o" 
h.re.c o ; -cnvrye- tc Kary 3haje by -'ueua- .3ha5e, and then 

'■.n N r -the "ly ! jbi feet to a point on 'he 3outher:y 

j .- " - ., , n . a . ncwn as Co1 la Aven'le ) ^- 

*"c eSinn n . and then with Harrison Street to tv ■■ beginning 

toat In plt^e c "• parce' of .t-cu.i ' 

-1 i.a .r; -ind y 1 n; In t- e City 0' Cumberland, Ma-ylar.d, and be-' 1- 

n n. • 3- Jame at a jtone planted on the South - l;;e cf 
Harrl3cn Street (now :<ncwn as Columbia ivenue) and distant Hi feel 

- - -.n^ za. \ d ^r* ? cv . in 5in easterly dlrj^.^lon 

O'.n » iinlth'j house , an"* running 'hen-', South 2U der-oea an- 

inv, j W--.3t - o o : 'nohei to a stone planted 'n the line 

rklng the rear of that pa-t cf the whole lot which was conveyed 

• la, lan.e: j.ncwden by Catherine Dunham by aeed dated .'u'y '0 

In the year ,055, and re-crded In llbe- H. 0. No. ;■», Tol lo 35c, 

et-., one of the '.and ^ords of said fllegany County, and running 

thence with, this said rear line, North 6?J degrees West 11 feet 

to the third line of that pa-t of the whole lot which was conveyed 

by DeWarren H. Reynolds and A. Hunter Bcyd, Trustees, to Mary Shade 

by deed dated July 15th, in the year 1891. and recorded in Liber 

T. No. , folio 365, of said '^and Records, and running thence 

with part of the said third line. North 25 degrees East 108 feet 

1C inches to said North Harrison Street (now known as Columbia 

Avenue) and with said Street, South 68-^ degrees East 1C feet to 

the planted stone, the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed by 'ranees 

omlth and John J. Smith, her husband to John M. Perdew by deed 

dated February 21, 1930, and recorded In Liber No. 162, folio 576 

one of the Land Records of Allegany County. The said John M. 

Perdew thereafter departed this life, and by his Last Will and 
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Testament which was duly probated on 

In vn '. 3 r.Uer Y, pane 175. In the Office or the Reglste" cf a!":. 

for Vlegany County, Maryland, he dcv'aed the above*denerlbcd 

propiity unto his son, Thomai A. Perdew, In fee alir.ple. 

'~0r.7U?:> with the V u 1' d 1 n. - ■ and Ir.p -ovomonta -he-eon, 

'' ■ ,, w ie",, p" * v ' 1 e ;r 3 appurtenance j 
■ t f i-eun.t^ to cn^lnr or 'n any wl.;e appertaining. 

AND . C ! , ..C the above Je v "I be i property unto 

*«!-: wo—ar-e, ! to jurreaao;-.; ana a^.Ugnj, In fee simple 

P ?CVID- tha^ the said Kortgagorj, their 'elrs. 
ac^mln-3trator3 or arsl^n.?, do and 3hi.11 pay to the 

said Mortgagee, 'ts Juccesso-s or asalgnj, the aforesaid sum of 

■ieven Thousand (^,COD.GO) Dollars, togcthe- with the Inte-est 

tl-.ereon when and as the same becomes due and payable, and in 'he 

meantime do and shall perform a'' the covenants he-eln cn the!" 

part to te performed, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

IT IJ AG^ZED, that It shall be deemed a defau1t under 

s Kor'-^aga If the said K rtgago-s ihall, except by reason cf 

death cease tc own, transfer or dispose of the within deso-lbed 

property without the v/rltten consent of the Mortgagee. 

AND IT II FURTHER AdRSED, that until default Is male, 

and no. onger, the Kortgago" may retain possession of the mort- 

gaged property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, assessment 

and public 'lens levied on said property, and on the Mortgage debt 

and Interest hereby Intended to be serured, the said Mortgagors 

hereby covenant to pay the said Mortgage debt, the .Interest there- 

on and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; 

and it Is furthe- agreed that In case of default In said Mortgage, 

the rgn^a and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 

Mortgagee as additional security, and the Mortgagors also consent 

to the immediate appolnrtment of a -ecelver for the property des- 

cribed herein. 

But In case of default being made In payment of the 

Mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest thereon. In whole or 

In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this Mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured 

shall at once become due and payable provided that the Mortgagee 
shall give written notice of any default, by registered mall ana 

make demand for tender of the Indebtedness, and the Mortgagors 

shall have sixty days after the receipt of said notice, to nake 

tender of said debt, and these presents are hereby declared to be 

The Liberty Truat Conoanv. Ita sue- 
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payment c 

Mortgagee, and a commission of e'jzy^ 

l-ng or* making .said sa'e, and In ca jt* 

nde" ""he powe:' herein contained. anH 

e payment o money i ov.ln; 

WITNESa the hands and seals of the aald Mortgagors 

WITNESS 
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FILJSD AND lilSCOxiJISD JUNKC«5i-1954 at 2:10 P.M. 
4-T^ 

®l|t0 mmdethii 2-' — day of June 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-four , by and between 

Virginia S. Orapea, unmarried. 

, in the 

  hereinafter called Mortgagor , which expression shall include her heirs, personal representatives, successors and aasigns where 
the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, part y of the first part and 

Leah McElflah Wilder and Jamea s. Wilder, her husband, 

hereinafter called Mortgagee a . which expression shall include their heirs, personal represen- 
tetives, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits, of Allegany County, State of 
Maryland, parties of the second part, witnesseth: 

WHEREAS. Th JUatly and bona fide indebted unto 
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" ' >"• r T t " 

"i 

W 'i'ZOl >: 

5TATE CP MARYLAND 

COUNTY OP ALLEGANY 

1 HERi£By CE^IPY, Tha.fe day of June, 10514. 
b-for? me. the jub.^rlber, a Nrtary PubUr of the State of Kary- 

' ' n - :rl an j f0-" thi County of Allop-any, pe-ionaUy appealed 
A. Pervlew and Anne C. Pe-clew, hi3 w'fe, and eaoh a-knowle.lgfl 

the aforegoing Mortgage to be their aot and deed; and at the Tame 

-iT.e, before me, 30 personally appea-ed Cha''Te3 A. Flne--r r,e-\! - 
•ent of The r Iberty '"rust Company, and John T. ?ohln.-jon, T-ujt 

Offloe- of "he .lbe-ty T"U3t Company, Trustee, the within named 

Mortgagee, and made oath in .'ue form of law, that the conalderat J on 

In said Mortgage 13 t-ue and bona. fide a.3 therein set forth; ana 

the said Charles A. Piper did further, in 'Ike manner make oath 

that he la the President and agent or attorney for said corporation 

ind du y authorized by It to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed 

]WvNeiarlal Seal the day and the year above written* 

ITotary TutiTTc 

/ 



the TaTd Mortgagees In 
Dollars, together with 
centum (5^) per annum, 
to make quarter-annual 
Dollars each on account 
herein stated, the Inte 
aforesaid and deducted 
deducting the Interest 

i®w 305^407 

the full sum of Thirty-Seven Hundred ($3700.OC' 
the interest thereon at the rate of Five per 

The said Mortgagors do hereby covenant and agree 
payments of not leas than One Hundred ($100 60) 
of the principal Indebtedness and Interest'as 

rest to be computed quarter-annually at the rate 
from said payments, and the balance thereof, afte- 
shall be credited to the principal Indebtedness. 

TKIo MORTGAGE Is executed to secure part of the purchase mon^v for 

MonerMorSge!"10 ^ ^ 13' th^^o'.T^rchLe 

and the sum of One DolU^^ that' in ^"''deration of the premises 
K-ant. convey, relea. eonfl™ ^ ^ saTd MoA^T , theL.owin^pt^o" ^ 8el1' giVe' 

the Woste^ly slde'ofVar 0fJa^ ^tuated, lying and being on 
County, Maryland^ ^^[ch^^es^^be^ as fo^Lw^o-SuI 

betwe^E^th^^1^^t,^°t^°"eW^hat^®i"®n°®rtMnee^fe*he Partltlo^Wall e .ween the double brick dwelling Number 2C1\ and 2C6 Pear Street laid 
beginning point being also at the end of 1? 3 ?eet oA the nrlt Une of 

n iQ1or0Tnrte33e E4 V"' and wlfe' to c- Raymond Hlnkle, dated October o> 1919, and recorded In Liber No 110 Tnlir. vu„ r_ I 
Raldr?eaSf'treetany-iCOiln^y' iind rurln'• ng'thence with the Westerly side of 
13 mlnute^last "felr XW*'0r 3ald deed' North degrees 
the second 

% 33 reet? 30Uth 30 <3e^ees ?5 minutes West^ 
Partition Wail' hT <renter Un9 prolonged Westerly of the said 

yt.-isfSn ITlufrlS SlUSLS;1' s°"th 62 £" 

rnmhpr^n^0^/11 th&n 10t 0r Parcel ^ :and situated In the City of 
Madison -sgany County, Maryland, fronting on the North side of Avenue), it being part of Lot No. 54 of 

d^^ibed^arf^^w^^^w^r^13"'-3' Maryland' ^ ^ particularly 

BEGINNING for the same on the North side of Madison Street fnow 

wUhe"e0nWe3Vtn3U!ie
aoftpLern?nI ^ ^ the ^te^ecUo'^thlre^f t-hl f T o th r AUey (now Pear Street), said point belne 

anrt 0f "^e first line of Laura Thompson's part of said Lot No nci run"lnf thence with said Street, North 63* degrees West feet 
EastV^t IV6^63 ^3t 118 feet f inches, thencflouth 60 degrees' 
to the place ofbeJlnAln^"" NOr,th ^ degree3 West 118 ^et 6 Inches 

With the right In common to use the five-foot alleyway runnlne 
from the rear of the lot hereby conveyed to Pear AUey (now Pear Street), 

It being th- same properties which were conveyed untAthe said Mo^c 

?q^r IL FV 3- W13d!" and wlfe' ^ deed d«ted the ^<5ay of jle 
CouSty recorded prior hereto among the Land Reoo^s of Allegany 

AND WHEREAS this Mortgage shall-also secure future advances as orovided hv Pkanfor q-w 
the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1946 or any supplement thereto. 

mlnri T0GETHER r,th the b"ildin,rB ■nd improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. ' 
PROVIDED that it th« said Mortgagor shall pay to th* taid Mortgagee s the afomaid 

Thirty-Seven Hundred ($3700,00) Dollars   
and in the meantime (hall perform alt th* covenants herein on 
this mortgag* shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default b« made in tbo premises the said Mortsaror 

crZ^rtLPErtkUPOn i"the Be'ntim<- •" ^ TZllc d««^d 
the said Morf„^ *! •» atao *ld mortgag* d*bt and th* inter*.t thereon, the said Mortgagor hereby covenants to pay whra kegally damandabl*. 

whol* 5ta ^ ""f* 01 ~id "*>****• d*bt or of th* interwt thereon, in 

George R. Hughes, their ------   
duly ^fatad attorney or ynt. is author!^ to mII th* pn^rty' h^by "mo^g^.'and to 

» to th. ■ »     •' ' Said property ahaU b* *>ld for «ah aft*r 

her Part to b* performed, then 



published in Allegany County, Maryland, - _ 
if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in 
convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of al| expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage including interest on the mortgage 
debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's report; and third, to pay the balance to the said 
Mortgagor In case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half 
of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagor to the person advertising, 

AND the said Mortgagor further convenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of 
this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the Mortgagee 
the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least ___________ 
Thirty-Seven Hundred ($37^0-C0) -------------------- 
dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of loss, 
to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee 3 to the extent of their lien or claim 
hereander, and to place snch policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgagee 3 ; and to pay 
the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said Mortgagor 

A ties 

2£/,(SEAL) 
"Virginia S. Grape^ 

_(SEAL) 

JSEAL) 

(SEAL) 

June , in the year 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COMITY, TO-WIT; 

I hereby certify that on this (jay of__  

19 5^ . before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, 

in and for said County, personally appeared. Virginia r.rape.^, nnmarrlpri,  

the within named Mortgagor , and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be *"ier 

act and deed. And at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Leah McElfiah Wilder 

-3Wllder^her husband,  

_the within named Mortgagee 3 , and made oath in 
due fornx.of Ijw that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
v ?' :±. V 

«>*■ WITNESS rhy band and Notarial Seal the day and year last above 

% 



by and between 

. Folio 
ways, watem. privileges, appurtenance# 

• SEAL) 
James £• Mlnnlck ATTEST; 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) Agnes P. Mlnnlck 
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KILiiD AjNJ rjiCu.JiiL) JUNii 2i)"l^yU at 10:^5 A...1. 

Maria thi« ^'w*nty-third June---------. .. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty_fpur  by aIld betwcen 

V»lter Bllis Burke and Anna Alice Burke, husband and wife  

d^iti^rtT^^K«n.Y County, in the State o 

part 1 e' of the first part, and Tha Cltlgene National dank of Weatem^jort 

Maryland, a corporation, organized under the national banking law. of 

The United States of America   

of *««texport. Allegany Gounty, in the State nf Maryland - 
part/  of the second part, WITNESSETII; 

CUbercna, 
The aaid parties of the first part are indebted unto 

the party of the .econd part in the full and Just sum of fiftaan hun- 

dred dollar, ( $ 1500.00) for money lent, which low is avidenced by 

the promissory not. of the aald partle. of the flr.t part, payable on 

deaanci with intere.t to the party of the second part at The Citizen. 

National Bank of Weaternport, Maryland. And Tharea., It wa. agreed 

between the parties hereto prior to the lending of .aid money and the 

gi ving of said note that this mortgage ahould b. .xacutad. 

How Ibercforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, toprether with the interest thereon, the MiH partlaa Of the flr.t i»rt- —. 

do ----- (five, ffrant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of 

the second part, its oucces.or.    

#*## and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

plat of Oak View Addition t« *h*t part of lot Ko. 37 on the 
Maryland, d.acrlb.d a. that X^t of gllmi CoUn*;' 9J*t*v

of 

parti., of th. flr.t part h.r.in by ^ ^ 
M*y 9. 1948 and raoordad In Ub.r Ko MS t>. % f""5 •t

J
U3C' ^ lt*d 

by *daid datad*D«camb.17 31111' Burka ^ ^ to Richard Hoot« 
of tha land raoorda of illd ISaSn,'^!^ ^ Llber Ho- 237 ,o11® M 

tlcular and daflnlta daacrlotlon^r ♦h0UnVj 'or • ®ora par- 
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LOflCtber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

proviCKt*, that if the Knid P*rtl«> of the first part, their iMlrt ' 

executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
party of the eecond pert, its 8Ucce8»ori    

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of hundred dpi -lar e 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thelr*»*-»*» p^r-t to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void*.     

Hnt> It |0 HflrCCtt that until default be made in the premises, the 

the first part, their heirs or assigns   

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of t ba flmt. p^rt  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon. in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the perty of 

Second Part. its ■Uceesaora or   

Horace P. TM <♦.  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heiri 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland; which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the Parties of the flrat 

"art. t.h«1n  ■ - .heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^. thai r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Htrt the said_ parties of the flr.t 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr Its ■uccaasora or—— 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Fifteen hundred   .  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Itl ■UOceaaQra,__#|0^or assigns, to the extent 

of ttl Of -r?-—-lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor a, 

WAsAXLJL / t&EAL] 

. [SEAL] 
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iHortgagp, ^ ^ jun« 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and BHfty fpur-— 

Hugh Vorgan and Ida Silan Morgan, husband and wife 

County, in the SUte nf Maryland 

Maryland, a a corporation, organized under the national banking lava 

of The United States of Aaerloa-    

County, in the SUU at **17 Ub4 

The said partiea of the first yart are Indebted unto 

k 
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tee purty oF'tne second p.rt in the full and Juat .um of six hundred 

and fifty dollars ( | 650.00) for money lent, which loan is evidenced 

by the promissory note of the parties of the first part herein, execute, 

jointly with Lee *. torgan and Helen L. L'orean. of even date herewith, 

payable on demand with interest to the order of the party of the second 

P«rt at The Citizens National ^ank of Westernport. Maryland. And Wherea 

It was agreed between the parties hereto prior to the giving of said 

note find the lending of said money that this mortgage should be given 

How Cbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indehtedneu at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the said-i>8''ti eA_Of the f ir^t part ——— 

,f've' f™"1' barRain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said pnrty of 

the second part, its successora   

heirs and asfijfns, the following: property, to-wit: 

Westernport, Alle^ny ^ounu'^^i^S 01 efound in th« 4 of 

conveyed unto the Darties of t h« f the same property which waa 
Vorgan and Patrick F. Morgan dated July*!! lusi a* r***1 fr0" C^therin i 

,.c,rd. of Ccunty, 
Coflctbcr With the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways. 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belongini; or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVlt>Ct>. that if the said 

-——~heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Rftrty pf the_aecond^ pattf ita wiocaaaora,    

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of. « hundred and fifty dull. 

together with the interest thereon, as and when -the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein nn thair^ ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void..   
Hne It 10 Hflreec that until default be made in the premise tha ^inparH - ^ 

th^r^jart. btrtln. th.l r hair, ,nH ...1([n, 

T"' hokl •nd P0"®" the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
Its and public Hens levied on said property, all which taxes. the meantime, all taxes, 

morttage debt and interest thereon, the said HTtlf of ttw. n 

hereby covenant to pay when legally dsmandabk   

o- o. ««„ <wrt kMt t. b. 

are hereby to be made in trust, and tha Of tha ajacond I 



J 

... further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mort|fa(re, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or it.R miBnrg    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

[SEAL] 

of fflanilanft, 

AlUgany (Cnuutu, to-unt 

3 herrbg rrrtifii. That on this twwntj third day of Jun^ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fiftv —   before me, the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Hugh Korgan and Ida Sllen Horgan, husband and wifa 

and each  acknowledged the. aforegoing n.ortgage to be th^ir TOiuntfcXJ  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared p. 

Preaidant of Tha Citlaena Bationai flank of V*sUxnpori. Wiylmnd. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set for forth., and that ha la tha ^raaldvi^* 

of tha aald bank d«ly •uthorlaad to mka thl« affidawiV. o 

V j. 
WITNESS my band and Notarial Seal the day and year afonaaid. - * V '" o- 0 

* m*. • - _ 

' \ 
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t Made thU 2 T ^ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -in r  

Phllll 

County, in the State of ?■'>. t-v 11. - h 

cona Nj.tlor.fcl Et-nlc of Cunibarlf-na 

tn Itp "rincipfcl pl>-ca of bisme! 

County, in the State of. 
of the second part, WITNESSETH 
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Beglr.nlne for the sbma ».t h point on the Ehaterly side of 

Kc.Val lan r.ltnwt.y ht the alvlslon Line botwaen Lots Nop. liio bna It'1 

In Phld hdaltlon, «na runrlr.^ then vlth c-uld bIgo of geld n^-hvey 

Soutn de^reee 39 mlnutse 80 f-eVKorth 69 d^rBee 2! Hn.jtsc 

120 r,,t to ^n HlUy, then vlth ^ld Mley North 20 derre,e 39 

- Ir.'j toe V^t PC f^t "o th, end of the record Un. of -.Id Lot ro. 

0 Vlth FMd "cord reverfed South 69 d-preep 21 minutes 
'■■■"■t 12^ f-et tc the rl^ce of beglrrlng. 

^elnr the -.me nrop-rty vilch v.p conveyed •into the 

- rtl- of th- 'lr-t T«rt by d»ed of Thorns Johnson nnd Pe^trlce C. 

vohn«or, hi? vlf,, of even dbte, which 1p Intended to be recorded 

»T.cnr the Lsnd Records of Allsp.ny County, y.ryl«nd, 8lniult«neouPly 

■•1th the recording of th«.ee presents. 

Go^cthcr « ith the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVlNrf, Uiat if the said Jatr.ew H, Phi 111 ps wncL^LLlcfl L. PhmirB- hi 

_wit9a. their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 S_econi Ketlonal p^n); of Cunbarlpnd. lt« nueceeBore  

«>.•<<( Jtrif v . j*±nutJ.XIIctoo- or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    

Klnety-nlne Hundred S 00/100 - - -   (S9900.00) Dollars 

together with the'interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thel r p^rt to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn6 tt 10 HflrCCt) that until default be made in the premise*, the laid  

 PhlUlns *nd allce L. Phllllre. his v1f>.  

hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Jaxes H. PhllllnR AH™ 

L. Fhl111pg, hie ¥i fn| 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

teresf ^ in Wn*Dt of the mortcage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
Tl1 0r

1
if tm*i' w fa any agreement, covenant or condition oi this moitgBge, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become doe and payable. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the Mid  

Second miftriM Bpnk Of Cuabarland. Its murt-KKKny 

Hurry T.— 
time thereafter M"t, h€r*jr authori"d •«> -npowwd. at any the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be Meesaary. 

or ^ l»«h«a«r or purchaaer. thereof, hia, bar oc their heira Inl^fc, in T*""9" foU<>wln« *o-wH: By giving at least twenty 
b^LT^rl.^ TTn^1"™ ^ ln n«*»Papar pablished fa Cum- berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at pablic auction for   and the nrm-jui-l. .w.in. 
from sudi sale to apply first to the payment rf all toeSTt' ^ P 
faxes levied, and a commission oi eight per cant to the party seUing or making said saJe- 
to the payment of all mooeys owing ondar this mortnee wK-hlTth, «™^ha]| hare l      unaer mis mortgage, whether the mm shall hare baan the 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the —" Jmmet H. Phi 111 pa 
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LLci Ihl 11 Irp, v-i ° Their  heirs or assifrns. and 
in caao of advertisement under the atwve power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mort|f«Korfi trifllr . representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnt> the said Je 

—tUf v ir^a,  

alLMp?' onci ATlrw L. 'h11'l„0    

   farther covenant to 
insurv forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortiraire, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortitatrec nr Its   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

—Elngty-nlna. Hur.area 4 QC/IQS . - - (t?Qoo.nn) ^ -  
and to cause the policy or policiM issued therefor to In- so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires! 

to mure to the l- nefit of tl.r mortgagee Ill XacCOEECrf XMH ..r assigns, to the extent 

-ite- OX their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
IKilicies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

^UttllCSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor p , 

^-[SKAL] 

[SKA I,] 

-fSKAIJ 
^tatp of fHanjlaiiii. 

AUrgami (Cmmty. tu-mit: 

3 hprrby rrrttfii, That wi this vr 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -four  

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

J-aee H. Phillips ^nd Alice L. Phllllpe, bin wlfs, 

day of 

— , Ix-'forc me. the subscriber. 

and tliay. acknowledged the aforegoing i-'ortgage to Ije their 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared . JO£flpil_ M.  

rr^sldent of the Second J'etlon«.l of Cumberlund 

the within named mortgaw, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in aa.d 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and yrar aforesaid. 
/ 

   
'■ • » 4 , 
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ffinrlgaxjr. Made H«y of .TiinHj  
year Nineteen Hundred and fifty f our .by and between  

-in the 

irvlr. W. Mason and Evelyn M. Mason, nie wife. 

"A"d whereas this mortgafre shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 
10 .e P«ymfnt o' th« fnortw debt, but not to exceed in the ag trr^ate the sum of $o00.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortsare debt 

^XCt£ .onf "* ■,no",,t hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is uaed for nay- '"f^ecosUof any repajra. alterations or improvemenU to the mortro^d proiirtytr provided 
in Chapter 92S of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January 
amendments thereto." i in the year 1946 and any 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

thl tkl^iS^1 •nd Acodent Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
t^Tr" ^Ti-• !uy? and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 

f th^ ",7 """■ I,Kmpr 80 advanced shall be added to " 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, part lOgof the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and l^oan Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

-1 
WITXESSETH: 

tQbereaS, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

 Tw.t ThmcBrtd t>2Q00.0n)   Dollara, 

which .said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of 5^pcr cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Thirty (830. QQ)     Dollara 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) to 
the paj-ment of interest ; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Wow Cbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paui, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at tU maturity thereof 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey' 

i^fT^racribed'property to-wit* mort8*8ee> '*■ successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

AIj. tnat lot or parcel of ground situated on the easterly 
side of Corn Avenue In tr.e City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, itnovr and designated as Lot No. 28 on tne plat of the 
Jonnson Healty Corporation's Reservoir Addition to CumDerland, 
which said lot Is more particularly descrloed as foilows, to 
wit: 

Beginning for the same on the easterly side of Dorn Avenue 
at tne end of the first line of U)t No. 2? in said addition, said 
point of beginning being also distant North 23 degrees East 80 
feet from the Intersection of the northerly side of Nash Street 
with the easterly side of Dom Avenue, and running tnen with 
said side of Dorn Avenue North 23 degrees East ho feet to tne 
southerly side of a 15 ft. alley, then with said side of eald 
alley South 67 degrees East 7i feet to the westerly line of 
Lot No. 25 In snld addition, then with part of said westerly line 
and parallel wltn Dorn Avenue South 23 degrees West iio feet to 
tne end of tne second Una of said Lot No. 27, and tnen with said 
second line reversed North 67 degrees West 71 feat to tne place of 
begin'Ing. 

Being tne same property conveyed by Annie L. Hlett to the 
parties of tne first part by deed dated August 8, 19^6, which 
is recorded In Liber 210, Folio U80, one of the Land Records of 
Ailsga-.y County, Maryland. 

> the unpaid bal- 

It is agreed that the MnrtgiF— -i 
o? premiums on any Life at money at anytime tor the 

to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
is additional collateral for this 
to the unpaid balance at this 



The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildingx, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in srood repair and condition, so that the 
same shaJI be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and frobi 
time to time make or cause to be made all neediul and proper replacements, re pa ins. renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved a.s herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that—tHAX will execute such further assurance as may be requisite. 

Sooctbcr with the buildings and improvenvenis thereon, and the rfglita, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO have ant* to bolt* the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor p. —thalr   
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthelrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Z^uZ'7 un^.r ^ the same shall have then or « to 
.h hL " "T".*0 the f"'*1 heirs or assiim,. and in case of ^vertise^ent under the ahove power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and raid bv 

the mortjrafrors. representatives, heirs or assig^ns. aiioxea ana paitl f,y 

sf'd mortgaifors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
p ln,ured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- gairee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 

af at least— Twn Thnnaanri    „ „ 

h!£J.fU
iCr Z '""*1therrfor to *> framed or endorsed, as in eaae of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 

herronder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the 

* mortraSTdrt.r insurance and collect the premiums thereon with intereat as part of the 

hrr.tnr^.?!?.thr jaid " ^ditional security for the iMyment of the indebtedness hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
Sh!! lss"Js and proftte accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
to UkrihaL^If/"10-^**6, - J i» hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
«. y!l ? property and collect all renU and issues therefrom pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

al - of P1?"*— the mortgagors, for themselvea and their heirs, and person- a representatives do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver tn the 
?r MOrn 'Kh of «ch year tAX re^^evidenring the WUt o7alfuw fully impoaed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deli\'er to the mortgasee recioU evi- 

b^J^e Hue ^rcnt f0r ""h'i;, improvements within ninety days after the Mme shall 

wto TmMirment'or drt^ri^i?" ^.^l' mort«!»«e: (2) to permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof and uoon the failnm nf fh* 
l>umn*! 0n.."i.d !?<*** in ^ w' ^Ke^orti^ m^ demand the immediate ^psir of said buildings or an increase in the amount of securitv or the 
theJ,cbt and the f«i,ure of the mortgagor • to'com ply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a hn>*/4i fku 

hK^j!D,KP' •Pt'on of thp mortgagee, immediateiy mature the entire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fnrrHnnr thu 
mortpge, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided • (8) and the holder 

ilI^,f^the'5Laft 0n.K0 f0reckr it-."h;11 ^ •""tw ("ithoot regart to the sCuao^f any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rmta nnH nmfif« nf mat a 
direet: i.4) 

I*™- Pf*"1*. Partnership or corporation . other than the 
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IHltlirSS, the hand and seal of said mortjraffors 

Attest 

^tatp nf ^arglani. 

AUrgang aiount0. tn-mit: 

3 hrrpbg rrrtify. That on ti... 3 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty Four 
-day of—Jnna    

. Notary PuhHe of the State orMa.Und^-d^.^^^ ^T^' 

»mr. V. Maaon and Ivalyn V. Vapon, hie wlfa, 

the said mortgagors herein and_ thav _acknowl,xi1,«i „f  • 

Wn. f, th. ,l0,l„ « „d ^ ^ ^ ^ "d 
■ n sa.d mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth »nH A A /Jt cona.deration 

yyif i'\ S 

* '140. 

^i^N'^SS 
✓ O 

wyjhand and Notarial Seal the day and vear aforesaid. 

® * 

^ Vnfo 
r 

Notary Public, 

FILaD ANJ it&COiUlc.D JUN4 2^" 1V54 at 3:20 P.M. 

®lftB Unrtgagp, Made this v. ZZ^JL 
June in the ymmr hundred and fifty-four 
QrbleS. ^ton y* fihrlatlne Bought on. hla wife, 

- th. Ilm p«t. hereinaft«r -onetime. Cbd nlurwJr, wllleJl ^tprewion shall include the plural aa wan aa the aincnlar, and th* feminine aa wall aa tha maaeaUM^ 

- t^ e^t ^uir^ and ^ ^ , eof^ltJoo 

«d ha^n. Ha pHnelpai oTflc. the Ot. ^ C^JZ^ZTc^. 
Maryland, of the second p—   — - vomny. 
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Whereas, the said 

Orble E. Boi'ghton and Ch-M-mn" Poughton, hlj w'f?, 

•stand indebted unto the Mid The Liberty Trtwt Company in the ju.t and full sum of 
rwe'v? Hundred ($l^?O.OOi - -- -- -- -- ^ „ 

. , ' -------- Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Tr»«t Company, one year after date with interest from 
e rate of - t , per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 

at the office of The Liberty Tru»t Company in CumberUnd. Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on 2' • r   

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Crblf B. Boughto- and Christine Eoughton, hl3 wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

„ A' ' ,tt
ha^ lot or' -el or g'-ound situated along the Ncthe.-ly aid® 

National Tur-nplke, about two and ore-fourth miles Westwa-dly o' 
5" Cumber',a";1. Allegany County, State of Maryland, known and J iIgnated as part of Let Nc. 14, on the Plat of the Sub-Dlvlslen of 

>e!33 3 C!~ov5, and described as follow.",, to-w!t: 

BEGINNING at a peg cn the No-th side o'1 the National P'ke a-, fh- end 
or 2 a onZ the North side of said Pike from its intersecc'on a iO-foot alley, it being at the -and of 10.3 feet on the first 

'?? No' or ^el33'-3 Grcve, and running thence with said i or.a ' p* ^^iu ca   * £ . • . .. . _ _ Na ?\kn, oouth 56 degrees 16 irlnu*-e3 irfeat 1.2 feet, oouth 52 de- r\ .  S' X o iv it. 1.11 Li ftrrju l . ^ I e e L , oOUun ^ ^ <3?- gr^ees "3 minutes West ?S. feet, thence No^th 3^4 degrees West 12"^ feet 
;c an ^'ey. and with said a.ley. N—th i*7 degrees 3 minutes Eas- Ul .ret. thence South 31 deg-ees 3C alnutes East 120 feet to the beginning 

It being the same prope-ty which was conveyed unto the said Mortga- 
gors by ochn A. Anderson and wife, by deed dated October 20. 191Q. and 
recorded In Liber No. 130, folio 241, of the Land Hecords of Allegany 
County, and by a Confl^mato-'y Deed from Elizabeth R. Buchanan, w'dow 

*n r?h-eru t0i^e M?^gagors dated February 15, 1938, and reco-ded In ^Iber No. 100, folio 438, one of said Land Records 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereupto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, hia heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Twelve Hundred ($1200.00) - - - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and ahall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own. transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREA3, this mortgage <»hall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances Mde at, the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the Mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the aggregate the sun 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount ef any such advance is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged property as 
provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January 
session In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 
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AND IT IS Fl'RTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the morttfatfor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended fo 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable: and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors ana assigns, or Ueorge H. ilughes , iu, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days" notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortjrajfor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigrns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

fwelve Hundred ($1200.00) - -- -- -- - - Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 
Boughreon ' 

V- 

   Ojks,AjdXs*ay A 1 faiTAT ) 
STATE or MARYLAND, ALLBGANT COUNTY, 3 ^ ^ ^ ^   

I "ereby Citify, that on this 23^ day of June in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-four before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Orble B. Boughcon and Christine Boughton, his wife, 

*"d, ®aoh
t acknowledged, the foregoing mortjrage to be their art and 

_ ' ^ t'™. before me, alaoper*>nally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The LWy TW C-^.tbe within na^ morWe and n»d. oath in do. form 
of Uw. tiat the conalderatlon in said mortgage ia troe and bona fida as th«in ..t forth; and the 
■aid Charles A. Piper 
didfurther. in like manner, make oath that ha la the Pr^ld-t, and a** or atto™y for Mid 
cQSBlj£*|p duly authortaed by it to maka thia affidavit. 

whereof I haw hereto sat my hand and affixed my notarial aaal th« <ky and year 



I 

FILiiD AND .uiCortJiiU JUNc. 25" 1954 at 1:30 P.K, 

•CATHERINE H. PRINEOAR, Widow 

*fc FPO«tbuPg, All«gany County, in the State of Maryland 

Part3f of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
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ALL that lot or parcel of land situated neer Midland, In 
Allegany County, Maryland, being a part of the Reaurvey of "Klk Lick" 
which is described as follows, to wit! 

BEGINNING for the aame on the County Road leading" to Vale 
Sunmit at a stone, then running South alzty-aeven degrees Weat eighty- 
eight feet; thence South thirty degrees West one hundred flfty-al* 
feet to a corner in Neff'a Run; thenoe South alxty-flve degrees. East 
thirty-seven feet to s maple tree known as Chlsea Corner; thence South 
eighty degrees East eighty-two feet to a White Oak Tree; thence North 
sixty-one degrees East one hundred eighty-nine feet; thence North 
forty-seven degrees. West one hundred alxty-five feet to the place of 
beginning, containing 33Ult9 of an acre. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Robert M. 
Miller and wife, to Catherine H. Brlnegar by deed dated January 17, 19511, 
and recorded among the Land Recorda of Allegany County in Liber No. 232, 
folio k7k- 

iEogrthrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Proirtftrb. that if the said party of the first part, iler heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said part-* of the second part. itS-    

(JUfcJGUifc x or assigns, the aforesaid sum of   _ __ 
^IFTKFN HUNDRED   . -oo/lOO ($1,500.00) dollara 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do ami shall perform all the covenants 

herein on h?r part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Anil it ta Agrrrft that until default be made in the premises, the said party of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said part y —of the first part hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part y  

of the second part. ItB successors _ IWigMatPCWMhBtoNtWtMl and asalgna. or 

COBEY. CARSrADKN -d G1LCHRI8T it,, hu. her or their du,y con,,titutH attornevs or 

agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale. Including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said partly of the first part»_ hsr  heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor j^hM representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Attb the said party —of the first part further covenant • to Insnre forthwith, and 
landing the existence of this mortgagj^p^keeg^jisurej^by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or. Itt/aaaigns. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Jlggn. HPlDmP) QO/lOO fil.ft>Q.OOW - - - rw._ 
and to cause the policy or policiea Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other Ices* to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , ita muaammmafm  

assigns, to the extent of ill   lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policiea forthwith in poaaeasion of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
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initUfiUI. Ilio haml and seal of^.i.l n,..rlKaK„r 

Witness: 

iavid n. '■jtt.ij-tts ^ lAVID n. '•m.LK'i'TS 

i^tatr nf iSarHlanft. 

Allrgatiy ffimuitif. tn-mlt; 

3 lirrrluj rrrlifi|. Thai .m this if 

in the year nineteon hunHrofl and fifty-four 

CATHERINE H. BRINEGAR 

day of June 

, lH'fon» me. the subscriber 
a Notary I'.a.lic of the Stale of Marylaml. in and for said County, ^rsonally appearvl 

H. 
C ATHRRIKK^PRI K^GAR, Widow 

""tl ,,he acknowlodjfed the aforesoinir mortiraire to be h«r 

act and deed; and at the same time In-fore n.e also l^rsonally appeare.1 F. EARL Kf'ElTZPIfRO. 

Cashier of the Frostburg Nntionsl Rank 

the within named mortRa^ee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mortifajre is true and bona fide as therein wt forth., and further made osththat he is 

arrtM&SiIer 0 Sa Pank and duly by it to make this ^fflr^jjit. 
% if ^ 

• a J .WITJ^SS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid ^ ' / — 

-- - ■!: — 
FRKD W. TXJETTNEH  ^   s L..— Notary Public 

i* ILi^J AiMJ itciCuuiiJ JUN«s 2An lVi>4 at 3:20 P,M 

®I?tH Unrtgag^ « Made thli * v— 
day of 

June in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four . by and between '"i ' ; 
Thomas H. Smith and Florence E. 3«lth, his wife 
of Albany County. Maryland, of the first part. herelnafUr retime, called mort««r which 
expression shall include the plural aa well aa the singular, and the feminine as welZJ^Lu,^ 
as the context may require and Tfc, UWrty Tn-t Co-^any. a corporation duly incorporated under 
the Uws of Maryland, and harta. IU principal office In the City of Cumberland. Alletany County 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called morteawe. i| 
Witnesaeth: 

Whereas, the said 

v 
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stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just amnuIMumw)! 
rwer.-.y-Pl-ve Hur/J-ed ($2500.00) ^ -Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of j i x ( c? ) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30. and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on . _ ' une ; ■, 95 ^ . 

NOW. THEKEFOKE. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

..'.ji-naj H. jmi'h and Florence his wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

6.; '..hat- lot or parcel cf 'and iltuate and being In Election Dtatrl^ 
Allecany County, Xary .an;i. Known and 'je.3 igr.a ted a.; ^ct E. rne 

ml.e N'ortr. o;' r Branch 71 : lage and being a part of wha' wa.? known 
i.; tne old Hitchcock Pa:ni, and more particularly desirlbed a.5 ;'o lowj: 

'iGINNING for the same on the A'oat 
■.*4 feet meaj.i •ed In a 3outher.y . 

Ide of CIdtown ^caj distan" 
-ectlon aiong "he West 3Ide of 

: * ' wn , ^orr a ar'ge hickory 1 ^ee itandlng at the beginning of 
tne .a.st parre. of .and described In a deed from Albert Charlei to 
■ be G;. der., e' a. , dated August l t, ij.'j, and recorded In r.tba" Mo. 

ro. 1c 5'.', and running thence a' ong and with the Wo at side of jald 
- it own ?oa i, Ocuth degrees minutes East 1 /? feet, thence N o r "h 

iogree.; .5 minutes West Uoc feet to a point on the twen'y-th 1 "d line 
tr.o above mentioned jeed from Albert Charles to the sali Golden, et 

a , t'hen-e with the tvienty-thl "d ilne. North ill degrees ^5 m'nutes Ea.-.t 
'*2 feet to intersect a ilne drawn North d'J degrees 15 minutes West 

from the place of beginning, thence reversing said intersecting ilne, 
South OC_degrees 15 minutes East U01 feet to the place cf beginning. 

It being the sa.ne property which was conveyed unto the said Mortga- 
gor:- by Lewis Y.. Wilson, Trustee, by deed dated Karch 4, 1923, and 
"ecorded in Liber 157, folio 679> of the Land Records of Allegany 
County, Mar-yland. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
iwenty-Flve Hundred ($2500.00) - -Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance la used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or Improvments to the mortgaged property as 
provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January 
session In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor m.y 

retain Possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, as^swrnenU 
and publ.c hen, levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
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be ^cured the naid mort^or hereby covenant, to pay the said mortgage debt. th. interest thereon 
all public chmrtw and UMMmnU when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 

case of default in naid mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortg^ as add.fona, security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

thJT in T °f defaUlt beingmade in PaVment 0f the mort^ debt •foresaid. or of the interest . in w oe or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
he entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Th, Liberty Tru*, Company, its 
and assigns, or George H. Hughes . its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 

agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof a, may be necessary; and to grant and convey the .am. to th. 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terfn. 
of .sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premium, 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale .hereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission: secondly, to the payment of all money, owing under thi. mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

- said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of th,s mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee. its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Twenty-Five Hundred ($2500.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, it. successors, or assigns, to the extent of it. or their lien or claim hereunder and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in pos,e..ion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
.aid insurance ahd collect the premium, thereon with interest a. part of the mortgage debt. 

And It is agreed that the power., .tipulation. and covenant, aforeaaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, admini.trator.. .uccessor. or aMign., of the re.pective partie. thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST; 
Thomas H. SmTth (SEAL) 

-c-iAA^x-a 
Florence E. Smith 

IEAL) 
'HTCTFTnUWAND, ALLE^AH? WlfNW, 

I hereby Certify, that on thi, 23^ day of .Tune in th. year ninety 

hundred and fifty-four before me. the ,ub«riber. a Notary Public of th. 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Thomas H. Smith and Florence E. Smith, hla wife, 

•nd e«ch acknowledged, th. foregoing mortgage to b. their act and 
deed; and at th. sam. time, before m«, also personally appeared Charles A Piper 
President of Th. Liberty Trust Company, th. within named mortotas and mad. oath In du.'form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage Is true and bona fid. as therein set forth: and the 
■aid Charles A. Piper, 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the Preeident, and agwt or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorised by it to make this affidavit 

In witaMss whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal th. day and year 
.iv* ••^written. 
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ilHorttjagr, Made thli 

June in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four 

G?orge W. Brown and Ilelsn 3. Brown, hla wife, 
of Allegany County. Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortffaffor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly Incorporated under 
the laws of MaryUnd. and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 
George W. Brown and Helen 3. Brown, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and full sum of 
Twelve Thousand Eight Hundred ($12,300.00) - Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of Five (53*) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as It accrues, 
at the office of The l iberty Trust Company In Cumberland. Maryland, on March 81. June 30, 
September 30. and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on_ 

NOW, THEREFORE, in cooaideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with ' 
the Interest thereon, the said 

0eorg« W. Brown and Helen 3. Brown, hla wlf#, 
does hersby bargain and mO, giva, grant, cooTsy. transfer, assign, relsass and oaafirm auto the 
said The Liberty Trwt Cam—my. its successors and assigns, the following property te-wtt; 

All that let .or parcel of ground situated, lying and being on the 
Westerly side of Morth Centre Street, In the City of Cuhberland, Alle 
gany County, Maryland, and particularly described as fellows, to-wlts 

BEODINHfO for the saae on the Weaterly side of North Centre Street 
•t the Northwest corner ef the two-stery brick building occupied 
forwerly by the Standard lee Creaa Company and later occupied by 
Oeerge D. Kennedy, and running thence with the Weaterly aide of North 

w ts West feet, thence South 51# de- 
Race, and with aald Mill iUoe, South We at 



MM.hrilKK with th<- IxiiMinifs ami im|.r.,vemriits ih.-r.-.n. an.l tin- riirhts. nwi*. way*, waters, 
privil,T,.s ami appurtcnanef.-s thcTr-unto „r in any « ,«■ apiHTlaiiiinv. 

lOIIWK \M) TO MOM) Ih,.     .L-MTi.,...!     ,!„■ .ai.l its 
sin t ( s-ors and ansifnis. in l c«- simple lorvvrr. 

I'l(()\ ll)i;i). thai if ihf said tm.rtKajror, his h. irs. i-MtutLrs. admmislral.irs, ,.r assigns, 
,l""s <""1 >a^,l """••CTW. iis sm'cvssiirs or assigns, the afort-said sum of 

Hollars, toKfthi r with the interest thereon when 
and „ime U-conre- due and payahl.', and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
eovenant< her. in on his part to !«• performed, then this mort>ra>re shall he voi<l, 

ii IS that it shall lie deemed a default under this morttfaire if the said mortpairor 
shall, exec pt l,y reason of death, eease to own, transfer or dispose of the within desenl*-d property 
without tin* writ ten rons^nt of th<* 

AND IT IS i I UIIIKK A(iKKKI). that until default is made, and no lunger, the morlKUK(»r may 
retain possession of the mcirt^a^ed pro|«-rt,v. upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortiraffe debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortKagor hereby covenants to pay the .said mortKatfe debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The I.ihcrty Trust Company, iU 
successors and assigns, or George H . Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
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I ("■ntjf, his, h.r ..r Itu^r Iumis „r assigns; whuh sal., shall l». n.a.t,. 
Kv irrviiit' at loast .lavs' „f tinu-. pla.v, numn.r an,I Lrms 

i iniMwhi il in c ijriilx ilan.l. Mai> laml. uhu h i.-rms shaii Im- cash ..pi ilu- 
.trruaH.." HM r.-.,:' I,v ,!„■ ...nrt, an.l th,- ,,r.K.-..,ls ansiny "fron, s,1(.h sal.- i„ 

:'!l ""-•-"I"..-' tavs. an.l all pr.minn.s 
'' ;""1 •' ••••r»in.!s4i..„ ..i .^h, i~t to the |.aii>   * 

" "':'1 '■r",MTU " "•'v.T'i-l.'in.l.-r th.- |«m..r h.-r.-in .-...„a,n.-.l, and 
" l,,:" atl\i-ri isin^ shall 1..-pai.l all .-xp.-ns.-s ,n.-nrr...l 

Iff IM.vnt.-rtl ..1 all m»n.-vs Inp tm.l.-r this 
ti-'ll haw l„ n,a'„r.,l n„. ; an,I a- ... th.- I.alanft-, ... j, m,.r th, 
p«T-.tn;i! i« i r. -, fjt.jf i\..r as^i^ii.s. 

th«- 

A'N" •urlh.-r rovcnaiit I., msiir.- rorlhwilh. iM-iKlmir th,- ..\is., 
" k,-|' "'"•H'-1 ,,V tttsiir-.n,-.' .-,.in|>att\- .-r-.-..ntpani. s a, tal.I.- th.- ninrt- 

-r a-:V„s the i,„,.,-„v..m.-Mts th,- h, r, l.v ,n..,-,tfaV,-,| Ian.I. 

"..Ilais, an.l to ransr th.-)».lk \ ,.r 
r"', r s" "■anu',l >h.. case ,.r t,. innr.- th,- U nef.t .,f 

t ... as^i^ris. t.. th,1 t-vt,-til ..t its ..r th.-ir Iit-tl .,r .-laint hi-n-und.-r, ami 

" !"r,hu"h 111 '»>«• ntorlvav.',.. ..r th. ni.>rtira»;«- may .-IFfv-t 
!tr,',n'"ms lh. r,-..n with int.-r.-st as par' ..f th.- mort^atr.- .1.1,t. 

■,""1 " " "" stipulations and cmiants af.,r,-said ar.- to .-xt.-n.l to an.l t.in.l - h.-ir-, administrators, oicccssors or t.ssirns, ..f th.- r, s|KH-tivo parties th.-r.-to. 

WIINKSS, hand and ,.-al ..f -aid in..r->vai-..,- 

^ , (SKAI.) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALI.EGANY COUNTY. TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this dav of ,i. • m the year nineteen 
hundred and i t . .. belore me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 
State ut Maryland in and lor the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

act and acknowledKed, the foregoing: mortgaife to be . ^0 , 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also peraonally appeared 'ha-'. - £ r.,„. 
'•r. sd.-nt Th» lalHtrly Trusl Company. lh,- within named mortKagee and made oath in due form 
ol law. that the consideration in said mort*aRe is true and bona ftde as therein sot forth: and the 
said 

Jhd further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
■ c.«-|jf>Rtton and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

1 » f ✓ l,"ess "hereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the dav and vear aW.'A' written. 

v-- : ^ "'-7 ^ ^ 
Notary Public 
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County, in the State of Maryland 
'f 'i.i first part, and THK KlhST NA a: can.-; oi- cwaEiCAui." 

s rrlncir")] -sff!';® in 

Comity, in the State of 

il part. U ITXK.SSI 
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-r Alj" -anv "our.-y, V-.-vlsri, In U^d Hot No. n* foil-. 
1. , and runrlnr 7 ' th part of the.safd .«lx-.h I'.ne North 49 

''' ■"■c «9t r7,f. f»et ti an Iron 8tV,:->, 8*11 a-**- stands Vorth 33 retri'pes flic 35 minutes Vest £-6 fe-t fro-n th- »,st -nrr-pr o- To. 
r- e:of Fr ?-a: f-r> ^ to ^n-nd. ni 
i™. ^f?cr ?e:y-n^"!; 'r;911 ?0ad Vrrth 33 and 35 rinut-s 1 ; 1 ^nt.l It 1-t—sect? or- of th- lln— ->f The orr f «rerlsH, It O-Ins' also the third I'ne of t^e 
-err* -.ned tra-t of land conv-ved from The "u-b-rland Industrlsl 

" • re-ley A. V • >aw •mc: » !fe, nr! rur.-lr.r th rj th. I: 
?q. . - .ne couth decrees £6 minutes -W-yt 221.0 feet to an Iron' \< 

■-""r/.vr/v; • ^ un.. -h^^ ntj 
  4 •- 1 th l-'^s -1 Vo^ra- Lard North p? derr-»s 5 -InufeaT a • iron s t •»k •= 

■** 1.r> p ^ »o ■• 
h 6 1 v-rees ■ p i' 3 EH S 

  — i 1 ' th- J-J-? proper? v C6nv»yed by Mov J. I 
• -, _• ^ •■'« rt • e? of th- first t ai t by deed 6 .tad 

Jl/Z. ;J " :Re» IS' *». !ir*- t- be r - corded a-, r.* the Lr.r.d n-c-r-isl 
u".in-t ;, Varylard, at the • .me tire a® *• h® r«'">~d'.*-• - r -r 

presents: rale le-d, t» ou^h dated as a; ve, was d-l'v^e- 
> sa-e tl-e as the dell-.-ry of tills mort.Ta e. both b-In^ -a-' -f 
' sl^u:ta:e-u? tra-nsaotlor-. th- —rf.^e be lr. ^Jv-n to se-'.re a 

^ ^jr^-ha-e ; rice ~f <-h.- pr-r-rtr h-r-ln d-scrlbed a^ c ni 

UA J'-fhcr • "■ '1'' huil'^.i-.'s .iiid rrpr.,v. . las tii.-r. >>i!, .-ul! Uie rijrhts. roads, ways. 

■ ■ -i . p; 'ino; .mo-. r.'i:t:t.> U-lonirii.if or in a;iy«i,— app-Ttainiiig. 

S>1-CVIXC\ . ■ ; •! - parties of the first part, t; elr 

-    •■'" .!•• ai»! . J- to tl ■ slid 
hartv of 'he second oart. Its successors and assigns. 

r'OUn TKCUSANU LiOLLARS 
\14, 

tl . 
' a!i'i Uii* ■ -ha'i !i-'car1.- due and pa>ab!.-, and in 

i.i -hai! i-rTor... all tl.., cov. -.am- i,--. i,. on their |wrl 

p- -• •r -i t' thi- f ■ -hall U- void. 

Hn^ It that until default be made in the premises, the said  r ^ r11 0a 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 

niortiraifp debt and interest thereon, the said rartles of the first 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default beinfr made in payment of the morts-aife debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort(ra(re. 
then the entire mortsraire debt intend.^ to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of ri-A 

part. Its successors and asslirns, 

fcBr*xzoc>tmm^TOJi*trat»iKiaiBbw»*int or Matthew J. Vullan«v.lts  
kmjrk&wXkair duly constituted attorney or a (rent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
t.me thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort^ed or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to (rranf and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assirns; which sale shall I* made in manner following to-wit: Bv ^ivinR at least twenty 
days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Mary land, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, inclodin* al> 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to 

part, thel r    
pay it over to the said nartl-s of the ftrnt- 

 heirs or a 
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ahta fflnrtiiagp Made this day of June in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-four by and between 

.iTLLX/w UcORcIivR and IIAOMl D. UcGRSXiR, his wife 

of Alle^any County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
morttfatfor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS HANK OF' 
KKOSTBl'RG, ALI.EGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgaKee. 

WITN ESSETH: 
WHEREAS, the said mortjrapor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings 

Kank of Frosthurjf. Alleuany County, Maryland, the mort^aK^e herein, in the full sum of 

Dollars •0U3.JID .U.D :X)/100 

7f000.00 ) with interest at the rate of six per centum ( 6'J) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortfrapor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
hearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

SEVEMiy-ScVEM AMD 72/100 Dollars, 

(? 77,72 ) commencing on the 23«d day of July , 195 4 
and on the 23rd day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee. the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND. WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
:it the date heregf. 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

./illian LcGrecor and Ilaocil D, LIcGre^or, his wife 

hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frosthurg. Allegany County. Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

All that place or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the Town of Frost- 

burg, Allegany County, Maryland, and known as a part of Lot JJumber Twenty-seven 

(27) in Sckhart Flat Addition No. 2 in Frost burg, Maryland; a plat of which Addition 

is recorded in Liber No. 103, folio 501 anong the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, Said parcel of land being more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BECINNINC at a peg on the North side of Washington Street at the end of the 

first line of Lot No. 26, and running thence with Washington Street, South 57 degree 



I lew .jur) PAHf-i'V) 
45 ninutaa aaat 35 re^t; thance iferth 31 dogrooa & 

and with said alley, rferth 57 degreoa 45 mlnutoa ..est 35 r0«t to tho ond of the second 

line of Lot !Io. 26 and with aaid lino reversed, Jouth 31 degrees 45 ninutea .eat 160 

feet to tho beginning, 

^.t.C u part of the aaae pro;)erty which mia conveyed to -.he said ..llliar; .'IcCreGor 

and I.aar.i D. KcGregor, his wife, by deea iTon Rebecca Sieel, widow, dated L'.ay 25, 1948 

ar.J recorded in Liber Ho. —1, folio 048 among said Land Records of ^llegany County, 

dryland. 

THK above described property consists of Lot !to. ^7 in Eckhart Flat addition :fe. 

saving and e-tcepting tnerefron a rive-foot strip on the Saatorly side thereof which 

was conveyed to Charlotte Doris Duncan et al, by deed fron the said ./illinn UcOregor 

et uz, aataa Lirch G, 1050 end recorded in Liber Ho. 2C2, folio C4C aiiong said Land 

Records of ^llegany County, liiyland. 

TOGETHER with the buildinits and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonirinx or in anywise appertaining. 

T«» HA\ h AM) TO H()|,I) th.- above d.seribed lands and premises unto the said mnrtgagee. 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

t'Rm I DEI), that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall !,<• 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally dcmandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest. 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, its. his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all exiienses Incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

3 EVEN THDIBAHD AND N0/100       1 Hnll.r. 
and to c.uM.the policy or pollcle. issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed."as Inc^eof fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgaree. its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee 
or he mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part 
of the mortffajre debt. 

To deliver to the mortg^ on or before March ISth of e«h ye«- Ux receipts evidencing the 
*""" "'I lawfully imposed taxes for the r " " - 



1 st ipululinns and t'(jvciuui 
nt in is! ral ors, sncccssors and 

<• alni-osaid are to extend to and 
assiirns of the re-ipeelive |i:irties 

ncor 

Rachel Kmicri 

, -  ' 'h <' * 
K..01.;i D. UoGRjSDOR (SKAI.) KN1I£R 

and saoh ucknowledtred the foregoinif mortjraKe tcjjb^tho^jpesjgaotlTe 
Bctrand at the same time, before me also personally appeared w-u-—y-H.iHnVn Treasurer of THK 
KIDKIJTV SAVIN(iS HANK OF FROSTBURG, AI.I-ERANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortRHtre is 
true and Ix.n. fide as therein set forth; and the aald William B, Yates did further in like manner 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and ajtent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to mako this affidavit. 

IN WITNKSS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and yMfAtyfeA* written. 

* v 



riL~J n.i) .u^Cu .uJiilJ JL'N& W IV H at «:3u 

i his mortgage. Made this day of. _June, IV54_ 
Cherles F. KERR and rtdrtha C. ICERR, his wife. . 19 . by and botwren 

„r Frostb^rg, AUegany ^ountv 
SAV'N*IS HANK UK KHOHTIUmo. AIXBUANV ruUNTV. MARYI^I; M„0

r[g^
l',n'1 8 """ THI4 

U HKUKAS, u... M..«K.W.r are iu..ly indvht,.,, unto th, Mo„k»K- ... th. full   sun, 
Six Hundred and twelve -oo^oo 

/ ($ 61^.oo 
wiurh is to h.- III twenty ., 'in fj-) . k~* > i. i • i e . , , ronjirfiitivo monthly itiMtallnu'iiLs of S » i. i In d.it «■ lu-rrnf .i* tin t I fir,- of I hi' Niiid MortK-iK*'*' «'»»«'h. bi'icinniiiK one month from 

M""""""r"   ^„'i'i",',.,:,'"il,':t"„f
ll;r,:';;;,

1 

I'trruiM's inc.it  Blectlon District No. 3i of Frostbarg, Ail^gany Comity, Md 
3/, 1 /' Mf ^ known as , Mt. Pleasant H., (also) Lot ^ of G.V.McCulloh.S Addition to the Town of .roster 

    EllM Elien 4 D"11161 J- ,   Sept. ii, 19^6 
Alleganj- Count/, Maryland isi 

LibtM- 701 
x. appurtenanroii 

.fid morv fully (i«-M nhnl 
rrrordfd iim.mK l^ind Kcrordit of 

  ivSr^rK't'ii    "n" "»• 
sal.! TMK i n.Kl'.n'v SAVIXtJS iVa.\k"(>y 'khusTHUI^"'"a('TjnNTv' MAl'iYI »'or'»oiil ....... tl... 

as ajul w in II the sanu shall bi'iumc ilno and payable and in tin nu inlimo «lo ' «'VV^' toKel'u r w't'1 ,ho inleri'st thereon 
their par. to m. ,„.rf„rmo,l, then .hi, XlX vm'i      «" "" <-ov.n,.nt, h.r.ln on 

intt n nt therron 'aul Moi tK^Koi'S hereby e owiumt"" to P„y W"i,h m"rlg"B" ,"b«    

..Kuinst htsl' hy ^irr h'lz u'lls M('rt|{MKt'''0m IT'frimi 'tlnl^hl 'urn' ^ l'™|HT.y fully In.un-d 
           «••"«■«.- -     t>Xn^:r:s^T:r"Z'^ - ««« 
s,(C^'VnVlK IKSSU0r|S'^!Zl,hlS T*™ 'ir '■n,lrr hereby 
.■.m»tit,.t,.,l :,t.„n„ y or ..Kent, are hereby em, "w r, otT-m Ume ihere ,f^r L . T "T "r A,h"" A 1>,,"b- "«• •>'» »r .heir duly 

Maryland, whirh miU- -li i'l hr at piihlu- auclion fur rash ami il i> i rfi Jh ".T* n'uspi|Por P»bliMhed in Alh'Rany County, 
all rxpen.st.s imident to the sal,.. inrludiiiK taxrs. and a eommi^ion of ei^ht iler'vt* .g'^'oTheUrlvmMk "f 
::: uw f1 "n't mirPJ 

eon. miss ion .shall be paid by the Mnrtgagor S . their re|,n-,.en.a.,ve»'. hiir'i L.Z™" hl" "" "Hl0' """-half.of the above 
WITXKSS our hand 8 and seal 8 

LtVLAAXCJ 
ATTKST; 

X ty. w ) 
/ Rft.lph M, Race 

_ . .. V ? 
Charl«s F. Korr ' 

Martha C. Kerr 

L/1 iSE 

/ 

SEAL> 

(SEAL i 

(HEAL' 

. before me, 

STATE OK MARYLAND. 
ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 22n^i day of. June, 195^ 
.he subscriber, a Notary Public of the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared  

_ Charles F. Kerr and Martha C. Kerr, his wife 
yV',."'.'r'?".^r; a"'. ".^y."'1 In ".e ajor.'iinitm mor.Kane and. they acknowledged the aforeKOln* mortgaite to be their act 
*L1 ^    of T,'K '••IDKUTY SAVINCS I1ANK OK FR.OTBURG 

""" ,h" forth in said mortgage 1. true 
^ ^ tVlTN^ii my hand and Notarial Seal. 

I /-> 

 *■ 
i i " Ralph M. Race / ^rotary Public 7 



Com-' inH Mn't-H fi 

THIS DEKD OP PAKTIAL RELKA3K, Mada this y^J day of 

I — . 1954, by and between The Cumberland Savings 3ank of 

jj Juraberlan 1, Maryland, a oorporatlorn duly Incorporated under the 

jj Lav;3 of the otato of Maryland, party of the first part, and 

| Caarlas 3. Sullivan and J aiie V. oulllvan, fils wife, of nllcgany 

| bounty and Jtate of Maryland, parties of the second part, 

! wltneaseth: 

i'.iAV for and in consideration of One dollar and otner 

ijood and valuable considerations. The Uuiajerland Savings Bank of 

Cunboriar.i, Maryland, heraoy releases from tne mortgage given by 

Carles G. Sullivan and June V. Julllvan, his wife, to Cumberland 

javlnga .T3ank of Cumberland, Maryland, date i July 30th, 195i3, and 

recorded in i^ibsr 270, folio 292, one of the Mortgage Keoords of 

Allegany County, Maryland, the SECOND and T.ilHD PARCELS of 

ground descrloed In the aforesaid mortgage as follows; 

All those lots or parcels of land lying and 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and 

■•'ord Avenue in Cunoerland Park Addition as shown on a plat of sui'i 

Addition recorded in Plat Case Box 94 among the Land Kecorda 

ounty, Maryland, and whicn said lots are described 

in one parcel as follows 

3E,'tX:;M.(0 for tne same at the Intersection of the 

Southerly slda of John Street with the Easterly aide of Ford 

Avenue, and running thence with the Easterly side of said Ford 

Avenue South 19 degrees 43 minutes .;est 155 foet to the end of 

the first line of Let Ho. Ill In said Addition, said point being 

also at the right-of-way of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal property 

thence along said right-of-way South 62 degrees East 70 feet to j 

the end of the third "line of Lot No. 106 in said Addition and 

with said third line reversed Worth 38 degrees East 140 feet to j 

tne Southerly side of John Street, and with said side of John 

Street North 52 degrees West 120 feet to the place of beginning* 

It being the same property which was conveyed to 

Charles 0. Sullivan and June V. Sullivan, his wlfa, by the 

County Commissioners of Allegany County, Maryland, by deed dated 

the 3rd day of November, 1950, and recorded In Liber 231, folio 

562, one of the i«nd Records of Allegany County, Maryland• 

THIRDi All those lots in Cuaberland Park Addition to 

of Cumberland, Maryland, and known and designated as 

* V 



tew :j()5 phrIM'J 

i-ota :Jos. 101, Uii, 103, 104, 1^5 and 100, situated on John 

^troet, oelnL; some of tne lota and parcels of lar.-i wulTh waro 

coi.veyei to the said John K. Trelber, and 3ara;i K. Trolber, ila 

wile, et al, oy The jecond hatlonal iank of Cumberland, i..an-land i 

-y deoljd^te1 Scomber 17, 1^46, tnd reoordei In l iber 206, 

folU>-495, one of the Land heoords of Albany bounty, .Maryland. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to 

Gnarles C. Sullivan and June V. Sullivan, nl» wife, 0y john h. 

Treiber and Sarah H. Troiber, nis rife, and J.nnie R. Lazarus and| 

Tobias Lazarus, ner nusoand, Dy deed dated the 2nd day of Vay, 

1952, and recorded in Liber 241, folio 133, one of the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 
I 

TO IA h aWD TO .I0LD the same unto the said Charles 

C. Sullivan and June V. Sullivan, his Kife, their neira and 

assigns, in the same manner aa if the-*foi»eaaid mortgage .-lad 

never oeen executed. 

The said Cumberland Savings 3ank of Cumberland, 

•aryland, nevertheless, retaining fully and completely the 

mort^a^e upon the other property desc;-loed and conveysi in the 

aforesaid mortcsge. 

IN V/ITNiiSS .v-fcRLOF Cumberland Savings Sank iias 

caused Its name to be hereunto signed uy its President, and Ita 

corporate aeal hereto affixed atteated oy toe signature of Its 

Cashier the day and year first above written. 

CUMBKRLAND SAVINGS 3A':K OF 
CUMBERLAND, KARYLAKD. 

•V' 

ATTEST: 

3Y t ^ ^ ^ •V. tSK(>6rK •■/{ITIlfc, i resident 
L 

of 

thfc/State of 

STATE OF MAHYLAUD, ALLKOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I iEREBY CERTIFY, That on this day 

1954, before me, the subscriber, a Notary iMbllc of thto'State of 

Maryland, In and for Allegany County, personally appeared r. 

Firooke Whiting, President of Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberlam , 

Maryland, and acknowledged the within and afor.golng Deed of 

Partial Release to be the aot and deed of said oorporatlon, and 

the said P. Brooke Whiting further made oath In due for. of law 



that ho 13 the President of Cumoerland Savings Bank of CumberlandJ 

Maryland, and is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

1. WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal, 
h 

■ 

FIlaiD AJ-i0 iiaCO.iJSD JUNi 23" 19 54 at 10:20 A.n. 

i ORTCiw^, "aJe this "i-l-Md day af ."ane , 1954, by 

OKT1 Ck-iFT and KTIi'L 

bounty, ;.s.r:-l -iu, parties of t 

.1 r. Or C 

. J.'OHTHCr^.rT, his v.ife, 

; '"i rst .-art, and T};E 

. ; 'SHI a banklr.r corporation, culy 

of tr.c- V.iitea States, party of the secoaa 

the .-urtioG of the first ;t.rt are justly and 

bora 'ide incebted unto the party the second part in the full 

a-.o Just Fjti of Six Thousand liunsred ( ,6,9CC.CC) Dollars, 

with interest fro.- f.ato it tae rate of six ( 6fi) per cent per annu-a, 

which said surr. the "aid parties of the first part covenant and 

arree to pay in e^ua] monthly installments of not less than Fifty 

Eight Dollars ana Tv-enty ^o^r Cents (,5P.24) beginninc on the 

<iay of  , 1954, and a like and e ^ual sum of not 

less than Fifty Eight Dollars anu Twenty "o'or Cents (i5P.24) on 

the said '' d day jf each and every month thereafter. Said 

ir.anthly payments to be applied first to interest and the balance 

to unpaid principal debt, the entire unpaid principal, together 

v;lth interest due thereon, to become due and payable ten years 

frorr. date of this nortgace. 

NO".', THKREFORi;, THIS UORTOitOS TTIJE33ETH: 

That for and In consideration of the precises and of the 

One («1.CO) Dollar in hand paid, and In order to secure the 



MW ■]()') PAGf ^l 
pror.r.t payceut SfTTc oala indebtecinear, to^ttTei Mtl. t.'.c---.t.re.t 

t'.ert-on, anc i:i -jrder ', ) secure tj,-.' ; roii.pt payc.eat or -j ict, 
u vances toc-eU.fr v..i t! i i-.fc i.-itoruut tl.erfcs.-i, a:- may fee rr- t.ht 
p.rty if ti.e jt.conu ^rt to Ut ;^r1 ics of t..c first, 

t:i^ ! u 1. • M •, n.t; .'it, o 1 

xce ea in. 

^cUji^:, a..': 

rurt .rior to 

eric:.s, •.r.u .iOt 

■)r Vive ^.ur.c.iea 

o.'kt -iioi'ei.aia "tort/, j,• e in 

th'- u. e • u*.^ 

i"-: rl3t' r'-> D'Jl'c i-- ar..ouat v.,.icl. v.oulu --^uoe tht 
total : )r t .: . ■(; i ac jtttUUfcas ) fcACfcOt 

ana : 0 re jsecl fir pa/iu;/ of tic co-t 

or . :irov -j eat. to T! r. . (,re. > 

.■• )ri.'ia^! a.-r.aunt ti.e.reof 

) I" :j nj, r C; pa i J 3 , l: 1 * e . 'ti 5 O liS 

ortL-a,- c property, tf..- : ai'. ;<irtios 
or if.- fir- -art ao fivo, . runt, barr.ai u.v- rell, convey, re leu lie 

'ec j:u; it.« ^uccec.'- )r3 )::riri.'j unto Lr.e .o-iit . rty 

froin 

ua , aiiQ r^coraeu i»i 

.ilL tht-t lot, piece, or -iuroel of luac situate, lyinf; 

.x:a lei.-!,- la Election Mstrict ::o. of .,llt-.,-uny County, (dryland, 

ana r or- o., rti cularly aesoriheo u" follows, to-wit; 

rtSi /l.^.UC. at a ata.'.e at U.e head of a uruin or: the lov.er 

ea.'je o! the rialtli. or.? i ihe and wk.ich said hejli.r.iag point is the 

h» •in-iinr oi-.t of U.e firat line an- the enalnj point of tie last 

line of tl._ t certain a tied u^ttu the 1st auy of t'lrl 

harry 0'..t .1 et ax to Uarry ..orthoraft 

»iDfc.- ..a, 15 , folio 62?, one of the 1-nu aecorur of iiI _e."ar.y 

Joar.ty, .arj 0, a .specific reference to v.i.ich r..;ic ueea ir. hereby 

rade for f: fall anc particular cerariytion of the said pol..t of 

bep-i nni: 1^ ; and ruarinr therice v.lth the lact line reversed of the 

aforesaid ■-ecc ana v.lth tht drainage of the at rear., "rorth 19 decrees 

est 16° feet to the center of another small '.rain; and thence 

:<orth t>F .5 decrees Kast 56 feet to the junction of another era in 

am with it, oouth 19 degreea East 15C feet to U.e 3outh baiUt of 

ti.e aforeaaid Baltimore TiKe; unu thence South 75 Qerrees •,"ect 

6p feet to ♦he place of btcinnin^. 

It beinc the sapie property conveyed to Larry A. I.'orthcruft 

by Carl n. Griffith and lillian 7. Triffith, his wife, by deed 

dated the ?3rd day of wpril, 1953, and recorded aron<7 the Land 

Records of alleeany County, I.aryJana, In Liber No. 2/.9, folio 40P. 

TOCiSTiiiiH with the buildings and improveuents thereon, 

and the righto, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first .part, 

- 2 - 
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their heirs, executors, admiiistrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said party of the second port, itf puooesaors or assigns, 

the aforesaid surr of Six Ti, iusand Nine Hundred (+6,9ob.CC) Dollars, 

together witn the interest thereon, in the manner and at the time 
. . - A 

as above cot forth, and such future advances together with the 

inter, st t;.t. roon, a.; may lie ranae by the ; <rt.y of tt.e second part to^ 

the parties of the firnt Mart as her?inbefor— set forth, ^nd in the 

r.eaatip..- do an - shall p.rforr. all the covenants hereia on their 

.'•art to le perfor-.ed, then this r.ort^age shall be void. 

^.IL. 13 that until '.efaalt hs iade in the 

prei.lses, the ."aid p .rties of t r.- first part may ! ole a ad oossess 

the aforesai.1 property, upon paylnr in the iDeantirw , all taxes, 

assenrreats ant public liens levied or. said property, all of which 

t ..'., rort.'yage debt and interert thereon, the said parties of the 

fi:.!t Mart hereby covenant to pay v.hen legally decanoable; and it 

is covenanted ua<i agreed that in the event the ptrties of the first 

part shall not oay all of said taxes, isseesn-ents ana public liens 

arr stiu "hen the same become due and payable, the second party shall 

have the fall lega1 rl/ht to pay the sa/Le, together v.ith all 

interest, penalties- ana 1 eru 1 chc.rges thereon, and collect the 

sar e v.ith interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

n.ortpage "debt aforesaid, jr of the interest thcrt on, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage aebt intended to be hereby 

secured, including such future .advances as cay he made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, shall st once vceo""» flue and payable, 

anc these presents are rereby declared to be made in trust, and 

the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

or 'alter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, 
are tv re by authorised and" empovered at any ti-ie thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary 

ana to grant and convoy the same to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his,, her, or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be 

made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

notice of the time, place, manner and terma of sale in some 

newspaper published in ^llegany County, .Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from 

such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses Incident 

to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent 

to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment 
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Of .11 moneys owI.ir under thij njr t.^-e, Inclualag such future 

adVinces us r.ay be niace by the pur+.y or tt.f seoTno p.rt to the. 

parties of the first* part lz h'-r-J nbefore set forth, whether the 

s.Lure ahull have then matured or not; and as to the bulunoe, to pay 

lt ■1Ver t':) thP said ^rtles of the first part, their heirs or assipns, 
anc In case of advertise.-i.ent unaer the above power, but a 5 sale, 

one-half of the above coMnissions shall he allov.ed ana -aid by the 

mortgagorn, their r^prusentatlveat heir3 or Mssi^ne. 

nr.c the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and penalnf the exlstouce of ti is .nortt'a(-e, 

to keep insured by sot. e insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the nortf-agee or its successors or assigns, the i.-nprov events 

on uht litreby i. ortga^ea property to the amount of at least Six 

TVousunc Nine Hundred (*6,900.00) Dollars, anc to cause the policy 

or policies issuea therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in 

case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortfacee, its 

succesrors o- assigns, to the extent of ita or their lien or claim 
r~ 

hereunder, and to place'such policy or policies forthwith in 

possession of the .T'ortya-'.ee, or the r.ortracee may effect said 

insurance and collect the premiums theruon with interest as ^art 

of the r: ortf'.u^e uebt. 

'.ITN&oS the nands and seals of the saiu aiortgurors. 

.'IT!«iiJ3 as to !>oth; 

ETIiiiL ;J0I^f5RlFT 

.( SEAL) 

3T;.TE 0? warylai® , 

ALLEOrt^T C0r;iTY, to-wit: 

I 1ERKBY C2RTIFT, That on this ^day of June, 195^, 

before me, the subscriber, a notary Public in and for the State 

anc County aforesuid, personally appeared KuHRY «. NORTHCR.»FT and 

ETHEL U, NORTHCRAFT, his wife, and each aeknowledj.'ed the afore- 

going mortpuge to be their respective act and need; and, at the 

same time, before me also personally appeared ALBERT 1". TINDAL, 

President of The First .Jatlonal Kank of Cumberland, the within 

namea mortgagee, and made oath in due fore, of lav. that the 

consioeration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

9 
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NOT.u.Y A\ I IJ 

\IW Ooaalsaloo «ipl res ■kj t. X8BB 

Coniram! ;inH SthG**' l)p(iv»r>«l>- 

■ "s&Ci LZ(ty 
UUs 'f I' 3 y- 

\ FiLc#D A.*4J iujCuiuJoiJ JUNj, 23" 1954 at 2:10 P.M. 

®hia murtgagr. Made -ju^^  

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty -four 
Jn the 

_by and between 
;^Tar . Ln-icuptar «r.d Bqrn».dlna R. Lbncapter, hie vlfa, 

- of Alleprany County, in the State of Maryland. partJ^of the first part, hen- 
inafter called tnortfrasrora. and First Federal Saving and Ix)an Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Albany County, Mary- 
land. party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

wnbcrcas, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 
'''our Thou°er.d i 00/100 - - - — _ (*1)000.00) -----    Dol la rs, 

which said sum Uie mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of_5i_ per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of ThlrtV-tVO & . n»lin^. 
nrinJi^i „ ""'first day of each and even' month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
anil (L "i a"d lnterest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
th, , payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
cLrJ.VJr^uZ 'Ih ^"ndrent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other ■ 1^ fie hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
KTanUn'g of^aaid"^dvan^ execut:'on of f1'8 mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 

. . ^9^® Cbcreforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at U-e maturity thereof, 
aZ1 Rr«>n. the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 

i^gTscri^pro^rty t^wir m0rtg*gee- 148 'ucces80r8 or in ^ the follow- 

All thope lota or parcels of ground nltueted In tha Wast 

^nd of frostburg, AU«g«ny County, Marylnnd, »nd more psrtlculerly 

described bp follows, to-wlt: 

Beginning for the ssne at an Iron stake standing at the 

end of the flret line of a tract of ground conveyed by Thoaae J. 

Janee, Executor, to Marshall Lewie, by deed dated October lb, 192?, 



I'fiR ■}()!) fln 4 ^ r)| 

f owe Lbnc Becorjp of rtll^r^ny Courtv v ^ 
U.ar No. 1.6 .olio sis ' -y c^t. . M.ryUr.a, in 

.... „„ "n0 ™"4"' t;"r- •-»« M.« tr ,u 
•»««.. »' « Jure U, „„ 

orl.-or.t„l 3o„t„ c. di(,r^ n 

to > n iron ptn'^g then nf; rs lie 1' tr » -o 

v , ,, , - ■eccnci Une of bforiT.f»nt 1cnsd 
• L-lR *,r».ct, Toutr. 5 vr-.r .nd /.p .mute. -,.ft 19? , .,t tc 

' 1 ro r c ♦ i. v o . 
^ t K llp^ or i. n nl-i 

, . ',nc', ,:na ht t.b.e nolr T of >0 'rr: ' 1* 'hp third 1 o-" i-rg i.rr ^.r-fs 
^ r- ^ ■■■•rtioned I.evlr • 

r-o.r,,. f,..- -v-rom, p«1 a third lln» .-nr.    ,r . , 
i, i »i ' r. o L . «♦- c o 

1 O *"• t •"! W- , 1 _ 
' ' ' »cr"-r .■-r -i -inu'-r --et Tr r.ot , ' - -t to nr. Iron Ftn'<e 

' " ,r' ^ *h" ^"C0' ' llra 0' tV "ld ^vlP r-» rcel of rround, .n. 

" ^ ^V,re'rf' PM ■■<,Cond lln«. ^rth 5 d-rr-^ .-nd TinUt-P 

^ . h ^ h»r 1' r 1 nr nr- T ^ o « ^ 
f *cri, rr.ore or less. 

"■^Inr the p«me -ronerty which wrs convsy?»d unto the n^rtlep 

t i "> flrrt mrt by deed of John V. Mesl et «1 rieted June 26, 1953 

vhlch I? recorded anonp the Lund Hecordp of AUaffny County, Maryland 

ag»»w<»»«»»amsSI8# 
It is agi-eed that the Mort(fatrw may at its option advance sun-s of money it anytime for n,,. 

h .'"i', th ?rn;,ums "" «'>d Accident Insurance policy awi^ned to the Mort "hemn the MoitKasee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mort(fa({ee as additional colla 

««^ o^Jhu'indlti^' " "ny !,UmS 0f m0n"V •S,> adv"nc"d shl'11 ^ »dd«l I" unpaid l.al- 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
SlfT® 1S the, Benefic,ary ?nd wh,ch's held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaired premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that—JSlfil—Will execute such further assurances as may be requisite, 

{Toflcther with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO have an? to bolft the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors ,  thalr 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onth^lrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

. ,. " 1? Hareefc that until default be made in the premisea, the said mortgaoore may 
nublic P-Perty "Pfl.Payin* in 0,6 meantime, all taxes, assessments and public lienA levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the asid 
mortgagor R hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. ' 

est the^n'rn wheol^l*llitJ>ein? made in of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
, .Trfr? 1 ttrr fny ;r^ementr covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage_debtJntendHJobehereby secured shall at once become due and payable and theae 

0 
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presents arc hereby declared to I)t" made in trust, and the said mortirairee its „ 
r W . l.e"»re. its duly constituted attorney or agent ^ at am time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortsjiKH. or so much thereof as rn-.v P" ■ 

sjiy aiid to prrant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof his her o'r'ft 1 "^CVS' 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wT B>^^i attt tw^v^ 
notice iif the time, place nianner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland 
Mainland, which said sale shall bp at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apph first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes and i com 
mission Of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said .sale: se^ndl^to t^ SvZnt of all 

"TV   ,hl< (
mo^^e. whether the same shall have then matured or not ^d a, to 

* , -t" Pm it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
■ i •' no n<nw'r ''M' ni s^de. one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid bv the mortwisors. representatives, heirs or assigns. "y 

,.f .i... 1®^:S?l<i
t
m," tlri"W^ifurthpr cov,'nant to '""ure forthwith, and pending the existence moit^agi. to kwp insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort 

gag,v or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby r^rtga^Cd to the amount 
:>f at least - UT TnOUFpn.C A - - - - 

nr to l«. s«rram.Hl or endorsed, as "in case'of fin^o 
h r I 0f the moi-tsranreo, its succossors or assiims. to the extent of its lion or claim 

ill" (r '<V T , "'y 0r po!lc,e
l
;; f"''th» ith in possession of the mortgagee or the 

nvirt^^re'del.t, ' ^ ",sllri"lct' an<i co,lwt ,h'' Po-miuin# thereon with interest as part of the 

, , anf,th;" f''1 "'"rtgagors. as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness heieb> sec.ir.Hl do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the nTrtgagee. its Lcce^"nd 
ttie femi fTl "" Profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default 
to take charm? of said property ajul collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such Droceedimri 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and condi?ioC he^in se^ST ^ 

al renre^ntafi'^s'X "f thei Prt;n,ises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- ^ ntatixes. do h«»reby covenant with the mortjrajree as follows- (1) to deliver to tho 
Mlv^s^ Hxeff'T- fharCh ,;th nf r;'fah tax n^oMdencng the pay!,"..,:,,:; alllaw- 

ii i : : , :r i';' n0rPr"CV ""r rr,'"dar •vear: to dolivPr to mortgagee recipts evi- ' "f 3,1 l">na for public improvements within ninety davs after the same shall 
re nt I lev ~ tM^n m I and H paV.■?nd •,i^haW within ninety days after due date all govern- 
othe wiv fmm hn ,, lHh.X 0n Pr"Port>-- or> ^is mortgage or note, or in anv otm i «a\ fmm the indebtedness secured by this mortgage: (2) to permit commit or suffer no 

r,ortn-n!ro«,trk!^n0thnlTw:at,nn 0f Sa,id propor,v- or anv part thereof, and upon the failure of the , ' 1 "'.s t" k"'P. ,1
ho buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort"agee may 

n,' . frtial. repa\ment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mort-amr 8 to corcnlv 
.1-1^ d3n"Mh '«•; « "f ^irty days shall constitute a breach of this 
h cc'n h " "5 " im,.,(.diate|y mature the entire principal and interest 
r , ..c . , 7 i e niorttragee may. without notice, institute proce.^lings to foreclose this 
If ,i! ' '1 ' v f"r 'h« appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided: (3) and the holder 
"nv s^nwCTr the''d'l ?> io",^ it-,sh?11 ^ "^rd to the ade,,uacv of 
o ?.■■■ se ,,,.1 l IV u1 } tho appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 

m-nm-Hv I therefor as the Court may direct; M) that should the title to the herein mort- ,v ^ , •'P1 
acnuired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation . other than the 

the r "/?' m'Ti! or assi|lnmiont- or -W other manner, without 
nV„l ' ?onscnt. or should the same he encumb-red by the mortgagors, their heirs 
'r,f n I'' -  and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided" (5) that the 
who'e of said mortgage.debt intended hereby to he .secured shall become due and demandabt ifter 
Ih.vi V" Payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
fo^hi^^tWet?." ,n ,he Perf0—■ the aforegoing covenants rSions 

the hand and seal of said mortgragora , 

Attest 

tMale nf Maryland. 

AlUgang Cdountg. to-mit: 

3 Ijfrrbg rrrtifg. That on thi, jz ** 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - f nn t-   
-day of_ rJ O 

, before me, the rabaeriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

JnmsB H. Loneaeter and Barnadlne R. Lancaetor,, his wlfo, 

the said mortgagor, herein and thay .cknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge. Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
m said mortgage .s true and bona fide aa therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the .aid mortgagee. 
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1' III 

i'iLuij Ai^J iUiCu.iUaJ JUNt, ^3" 1954 at 2:ltj P.a. 

, Made thi* 2- A Hny of  
year Nineteen Hundred and WiW* Fifty-:',  by and 

-D^llir2rd_ajo'jfTU9rf .-^fi Mary M. JoodfeJloK, hi- ^if., 

s-i* >#, -U7y JUy 

/9 s-r- 

-in the 

of  County, in the State ( 
part_i-__of the first part, hereinafter called mortK,*or , . .nd Fir.t Federal Savin,, and I^n 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate. incorp<,rated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allefrany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mort^ee. 

WITNESSETH: 

QHbercae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors . the sum of 

 Tcn T^n^ntl fr jx /Vr   „_nnrn 

which said sum the mortgagor , agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of_it_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment nf ^«v«nty-alx & 50/10C   ($76.SO) - 
on or before the first day of each and every monthTfrom the date hereoT until the wWST^f''fJiH 
principal sum and interest shall be paid..which interest shall be computed' hv VL 

?hn.d^ iu^irin8 

coL^ya^trg r ¥ F 

^nt'ngnCoftMLv2e.<iUe eXeCUti0n ^ thi" havin« ^ « -"dTtion present fo the 

"■ ■» mK: 

All that lot, pi.e. or P»rc.l of ground ljrln(, b.lrv; on th. .ast.rly 

sid« of Vall.y Vi«w Driv. knovm <ind d«9ign.it«d as Lot No, 12 In V»ll.y View 

Addition to UVal., All.gany County, Maryland, which said lot i. mor. 

particularly d«8cril»d as follows, to-witi 

Beginning for th« Mat on tfaa aaatarly aid* of Vall«y yi<nr OrlT* at 
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- e ; •" f .r-t ' In« of lot No, 11 in said aiditi^n 'tr.d ri'iruri^ th-n with 

«y V -w 'jr-'ve forth d* *r^«s 30 T;i.naf •? iaft, V. '., r»«t., ♦ h«n "/outh 51 

..... r-^inat *• ".-•-t 1J7 to the .es^ erly si'ie of irchard -foad, then with* 

roh trd ''.O ld .v>ath 12 rr. nutes .est /♦9.3 f-et -iouth 3'j de^re-s 20 

li*-; 51.5 f^et to tn#* end of the seconfl line of -aid Lot Uo, 11 and then 

Lh Slid -c in I in- -v-rs-^ Xorth 51 le^r-es y rinutes -ft l/*c! f-et to the , 

"•ir. • t ra-ne •r- —rty v/hich //as c-;n .-sy-d unto the r-arties of the first 

r* ■ y -ed ■ f F. -elene "r fe low, idow, cf even date, which is intended to Ve 

• - - T>n * t '.e Lmd eco-'.s of «li-^any County, Maryland, sinriltaneoasly with 

the rec >rd:i-rT jV the*e resents. 
it is agreed that the Mortgagee may at iU option advance Hums of money at anytime for the 

payment of premiums on any Life Insurance p< licy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor - covenant to maintain til buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at arn time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
tim • to time make or cause to be made all need. ul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any lime for the 
i and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 

advai.ct d .-hail be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor s hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of ail liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that . l;.ey will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Cogctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waier. privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co bave ant* to bolt> the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors ,  t.hgir  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on tlllirpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

flnC1 It 19 HgrCCi* that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor' may 
hold and |assess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments an'd 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

I. .. in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est t.u rcon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
pp -ent - are hereby dL-clared to l>e made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

r —   its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby autliorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby rnorlgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-\%it: By giving at least twenty days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors , »» 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , their r<>pro«j>ntativ«»« heirs 
or assigns. 

t^e niortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Ten Thousand OC/lOO (AlOOOO.CO) HnlUrm 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claiin 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

. . H th; mortjagor » . ** additional aeeurity for the payment of the indebtednew hereby necured, do hereby act orer, tranafer and aaaisn to the mortcacee. jta succesaotn and 
due from said 
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the terms of this mortKaKe. and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the eveTTT oFsuch d^raUFt. 
to take charKe of said |>ro|>erly and collect all rents and nisues therefrom pi'ndinK such pHxretrdin^s 
as may U* lutessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for ther.aelv*a and th^ir 
heirs. |>ersonal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (I) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding alendar year; ti» deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public m.j rovements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and |>ayable and to pa> and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may I*- made on the rnorlgaged pro|)erty, on this mortgage '»r note, or in any 
other way from the indeb diuss secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, eommit or siifFer no 
waste, ;mpairmcnt or defi-riorat on of said property, or any part thereof, and u|»on the failure of ihe 
mortgagor" to keep the i>u.iiiings oil -aal property in ginxl condition of repair, the mortgag'i' may 
demand the immediate repair 01 said buildings or an in.rea-e in the amount of seeur.ty, or the 
iriiriUthatc rcpaymciit of t hi* (l«'}>t hereby sec u ret I and the fadur* oi the mortgagors to comply 
vilh sa;d demand .o the mortgagee for a period of ih.riv cbiys shall conslitute a breach of this 
moifg;;ve. and ;,l ti.e opnon of the nort^ag''. ir:.me<lialel> matur«- t he enf :r* pnr.ripal and imerest 
tureTv7 ;e(ire<!. the r nr*ga^e<» n-ay". with*mt notice, institute prin-e*dings to foreclose this 
morlgaK'-. aim appi\ for the .ip(>ointmei.* ol a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (.;» and the holder 1 

oi this mortgage in any aeiiou tt> foreelose it, shall b»* entitled (without n yard to the ud<-<|uaey of 
any S4«curity for the debt > to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises .unl aeco int ?h. refor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged properly be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation . other than the 
mortgagor * . by voluntary or involunfar> grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors . their 
hen s, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal im shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default n the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
th rty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenanis or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

ISitnrsB, the hamhand seal'of the said mortgagor . 

Attest: 

:oodj>!^v 

£tatf of Maryland. 

Allpgane (Eounta, la-mit; 

3 hrrrby rprtifij. That on j"Q ^ny 0f_ V k/ ? 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nflr-Mr   before me. the ,ub«riber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

X Clifford .jid Kary R. Toodf«llow, his wifs, 

the said tnortprairor • herein and thtx^knowtadgred the aforejroinR mortira^e to be 
and deed: and at the same time before me also personally appeared  1* —  
Attorney and ajrent for the within named mortfjairee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortjraRe is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid 

• * ' * i ^ NoU Notary Public 
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Eurchasft Money 

OtytH lUnrtgagF, Made this.AA^l'^day of y / l/ M£  
ycai' .Nin.'toon Hundred and fifty rfO'jr by and between. 

of Allesrany County, in the State of Mao'land, parU' 

n^plnnlr.p h point on the Northerly elde of Mlohlgsn 

Avenue «t the end of the first lire of Lot No. 5? In f.*ld addition, *nd 
• 'j r r 1 nt- 
then with "Kid Avenue ?outh ij? depreep 30 minutes E»Pt 80 feet, then 

lenvlnp- pn!d Avenue North ^2 degrees 30 minutes, Kxst 10^ feat to 

Porter Alley, ♦h-n with s^ld Alley North l<7 degrees 30 minutes, Vopt 

^0 feet to the end of the second line of snid Lot No. 58, nnd then 

vlth snld second line reversed South 1*2 degrees 30 minutes, West 100 

feet to the beginning. 

Being the name property which Wbs conveyed unto the party 

of the first part by deed of George K. Somraerlcamp and Olive B. Sommer- 

Icamp, his wife, of even date, which Is Intended to be recorded among 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the 

recording of these presents. 

• I 
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tlii' niortjBigee.s option prior'oThe^fuil'payTntnt"')!- ■ldva"Ses nilld'' "< 

!"K the ooHts of any ropairs, alterati^s or improvemint"T> .Ik ZhT^ h^""" L" used f"r 

m ( hapty 92;i of the Uws of Maryland nassed ',1 ,» property as provided 
ameudjJrfTts thereto." laiyuna, passtd at the January sessions in the year 1945 and any 

imynuMrtoW^l1^ tyrt^^n^daAcidde^:^t,:;rVanC<• T"" " "'"T ilt 
"•herein the MoHp.^ee is t r 'V m'T "SS1Kned to the Mortiratfee or 
fral for this indeht^ness jind i^ny sun?s of nmn v rld ""'^aRee as additional coll;,- 
ance of this indehtednes, ' " m"'uy *" -hall be added to the unpaid hal- 

payment8 TpremiuUhonM«nv Y^eTnLlne, ""'T adV',"C''RUm9/'f « anytime for the 
Mortjrairce is the Ileneficiarv and whifh u if^fl I i|CV wssi.(:"''d to th(' MortsraBee or wherein the 
indebteiin..-, aod h».v .n 7..f m.. . 's held by the Moi tca-fee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness: m,V ™ advanced shall he added to the unpaid balance of this 

at mTy ti^^^rS^nd^t'rt^ :"l1 now or 
same shall Iw satisfactory to and annrov.S* hv itj, 1 ^ood repair and condition, so that the 
time to time nmke or cause to be ' al nlrf. e l"aul"ance Companies as a fire risk, and fron. 
improvements, so that the efficiency of'said property ihX^m^nrin^d.' rtni'wals' a,,d 

covenant th: t-Phfl -will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

waters 'K' "j"' th« buildin(rs and improvements thereon, and the rights roads wavs I'nMl.-ffes and appurtenances thereunto belonRin^ or in anywise appertainm™ " ' 

CO have ni^ to holt" the above described land and premises unto the said mortirajrce 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said moH<r«<mr her 

on ne- part to Ih- performed, then this mortRa^e shall be void. 

mortffagor hereby coven^To ^1^1^^ and ,nterPSt ther00n' the 8"d 

est theix^n/rn^^le'or^parto'^fn'a^amwnu^l"'covenant f 0r of the 

entire mortpra^e debt intended to ho hprphv^^nmH cV. en®nt; or condition of this niortRapre. then the 
presents are hereby b!Jome due and W1''". these 

• orCeorjre W. Le«/e its ulv con^iu ^ 41,6 »aid mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 
«t any time therc^fter. to ^ "r<> hereby authorized and empowered, 
say and to prant and convey the same to the purchaser or Durchas^Jth ^T00^ may be neces- 

ssm' aAssro.'i a: 

&• ■^T"" ^ "» assioTis. all rents, issues and profits accruing or fallin^dtip^ from^LilT ^f®8, « •"cceawjw and 
the terms of this mortgage, and £e mortZ^ i. h™^ ...^ ^ 'rfter def«ult undCT 

to take charge of said property and colST^T rent,TnH in the e
J
vent of "uch default, 

■1 KprMentativM. doM their h«ira. and p«raon- 

¥ that majr be madeZthe rW^JS *- **» »" ^vern- 
the Indebtodnea secured hv Hil/^0^2'. "ov J? or nct*- or In any 
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nntiu (lia<^ rrpayniont of the (l('l)t horohv JwcurTd -uiH fho fu'lnro • or 

";:;;r';r,.;:f I1;,1; mort
f
i!sr'0 f",;11 p,,ri^ "f thirtv <iays shni1 b„Jh 

ti'- v' V rrm-li j I "1 '"oitaaRce. '"""Hiatoly mature fho ontirp principal and interost 
nmvl'j;!'.-,'. ami apply fnr''ho ap^in^^t^of *,rw"iVer0'a^horelnafter'pi^vidI^^"')0an'd^p1lioldrr 

P'.md account therefor as the Court mav diroct* ( I) that shonlrl tho fi'iiA « ♦t. i . ^ sai(^ 
rxirrv?vuiml "y t 

*an,dmo^inpr^,Sh^^n,nprt>v"i,ded,*^(^T) ^that^t^ 

3HitnCS0,tho hand and seal of said mortjra^ors 

Attest 

„ JJc/c A - 
"*■d ft T. I>j Fch 

v t v. t ^ ,[SEAL] 

^tatr nf fflarylani. 

AUpgang CHountg. to-uiit: 

3 lirrrby rrrttfg. That on thi»_ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - f OU: 

a _day of_ •J 

, before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Meuae F. D'jfch, wluov, 

the said mortgaKors herein an4_£Iia__acknowledftPd the aforejroinR mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George \V. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

i-J * i" 

■^WWNE^V hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

- i i-Y' 
^ } * Jii 
r. r- w " . ^ Notary Public. 
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* or ; r«'i (ind Mai !•' 1 •<aw4e»®4r 

tcctL J/UujLfi 

f IU.J Aju J .liiCo.i. jiiJ JUn ^ 23" at 2:Ji I'.K. 

alhifi mortga^. Mad., u,,., duyof Junef 

m the year Ninvti^n Hundred and Fifty "four i.. , y '     , uy ann fietwwii 

Hurold a. Staillngs and Dessle Mae iitalliaga, ila wire. 

"f ''lieKUny County, In the State of Maryland 

parties of the first part, hereinafter called mortKajfor 8 . and Home UuildinK and Loan A-so- 
ciation. IncorivoratiHl, a corporation incol iH.rat.-d under the laws of the State of Marvland. of 
Alle/any County, in the State of Maryland, party of the serond part, hereinafter called mortjniKee 
VV'IT.N.' KSSKTH: 

onbecare, the *,,,1 mortpigee has this day loan.Kl to the said mortRajrors . the sum of 

SIJC HUNDRKD (*600.00) 
    Dollars. 

which .said sum the rnortprajror s a,rree to repay i„ installments with interest thereon 
from the date hereof, at the rate of six per cent, (6'/, ) p,.r anllum< |n the manner f0||0WlnK: 

My the payments of MJ (^Qj Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payments may be applied by the mortifafree in the following order: (I) to 
the payment of interest; and (2) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

I he due execution of thin mortgage having l)een a condition 
said advance. 

precedent to the granting of 

Wow Ibcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the gaid indebtedness at Uic maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon the said mortgagor 8 do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

, ing described property, to-wit: 

All of that certain tract or parcel of land situate, lying, 

and being in election District No. 16, in Allagany County, Maryland, 

and which said parcel of land is more particularly described by 

courses and distances, metes and bounds, as follows; 

fl^CINNINO for said parcel of land at a steel stake standing 

on the westerly margin of the Irons Mt. Hoad (Nicholas), and said 

stake standing south 40.5 degrees west 72 feet from the southwesterly 

corner of the tinier Sheets parcel of land; and running thence (1) 

north 84 degrees we*t 244 feet to a stake; thence (2) north 10.5 

degrees east 394 feet to a post of wire fence; thenoe (3) south 51.6 

degrees east 291 feet to a stake on westerly side of Irons Mt. Moad; 

thence (4) south 20 degrees west 120 feet to a stake on westerly side 

of Irons Mt. Road; and thenoe (5) south 7.5 degrees west 120 feet to 

the place of BKGINNIMO; said paroel of land containing 1.785 aerea. 
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Also conveyed herewith Is the right for necessary water for 

domestic purposes from a spring situated on adjacent land now owned 

by Herman rtlce and *nna M. Klce. his wife, with the right to lay 

a water line from said spring to the aoove described property and to 

maintain the same and with the right of Ingress, egress and regress 

upon the said adjacent property for the said purposes. 

The above described property with the said water right was 

conveyed by Herr-an rtlce and Anna K. Rice, his Alfe, unto the said 

Harold «. Stalling® and uessie Kae Stalllngs. his wife, by deed 

dated April _3 . 1954, and recorded among the Land Hecords of 

Allogany County, Maryland, in Liber folio V 4 2~ 

The above described property will be improved by a three 

room concrete block dwelling house 36* hy 20' in dimensions with 

concrete sub-flooring and wood floor with water and the usual 
1 m0ney 3ecure<1 by this mortgage will be used for utilities/ this^purpose,and in that sense this is a purchase money 

It is covenanted and agreed by the parties hereto that this 

mortgage may secure future advances to be made at the mortgagee's 

option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt but not to 

exceed in the aggregate the sum of /ive Hundred (^CO) Dollars nor to 

be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt exceed the 

original amount thereof, as provided by Article 66, section 2, of the 

Annotated Code of Maryland. 
The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 

Katree that the aUne described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 

eo\ enant that tiley will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

together with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co have an& to hOl5 the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said mort- 
gagee. its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s .their  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on the l-part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn& it 10 Hfireef that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessmenUs and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor S hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Kichards, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized 
and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof, 
as may lie necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 
her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving 
at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 
lished in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale to be at public auction for cash, and the pro- 
ceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, in- 
cluding taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matur- 
ed or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors .thalr hein or assigns; 
and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commissions 
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•shall 1)0 allowed and paid liy tlu- mi 'rtftajfor a.tbelr rcproMMilalives, heirs or as*,*,,*. 

      —-*«; 
"f SIa HUKDrtc-D 

   ^ ^ l>e made pavai.le as their int, r. I . OP ">"«»»*<«. to whom the Mid policies .hall 
   mav J. assesst"!) or 7J r '' '"T''' 'V "' ^ "" tl"t^ >"* 
the MM,,. U.o,„e d'^l L ' u ST u[xi" the sa.d premises within at least th.rty days after 
the mortfrairee , ■ m n h . v , 'V r":. ^ Pi,yn""U withi" ^ "> 
such lax. s uaier ;,.!,t"ld L :. n? ,V "" f T ,0 ^ -^h insurance or to ,My 

 ^ 

^-■rr rirat ^ ^'-sisKr srssnrE mortfniKorS to coinplv with aid 7 ^Tfk d<"''1 h,'re,'v s<'t'1" '''1' •""l the failure of the 
stitute a breJhof th/sZt^ .td ^h """I"?"" ^ "f th"lV "»>* 

BlttnesB, the hand a<.d seal of the said mortgagor M . 

Attest; 

dlatp of fiarglanb, 

Allrganii (fiouutii, ta-mit: 

(SEAL* 

(SEAL* 

— (SEAL) 

31 bmliy rrrtifg, Thatonthia  day of June, 

"i "«• >■""■ "iiietcen hundred and fift>' ^our  before me the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said C ounty, personally appeur-d 

Harold W. Stalllngs and Dessle Mae Stallings, his wife, 

the said mortKaKor" herein and thaj aclcnowledjred the afoifffoing mortKBRc to tw. thalr 
act and deed; and at the same lime before me also personally appeared Thomas Lohr Richards. 
Attorney and »Kent for the within named mortRaRee and made oath in due form of law. tfu^t the 
consideration in said mortifajte is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and did make (flft in due ■... 
form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the sai^KortfaVte.' 5 '♦ 

WITNESS my hand and.Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

CU j-ZLl 

te- 

A »: > 
i: 

No 
•/ 
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y Lu^O AnJ ^Cu .JiiJ Jtn^, 2j" 19 vA at i'.M. 

(Ihtfi iKiirtga^P, Made thi.  day nf     

Jti the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -four - -- -- -- -- - (,y and between 

- - - Walter R. H«rd«n and Cuthsrlna M. Harden, his wffn, 

^  All«»g>ny. _ _   Omnty. in the Stet* of Maryland, 
p.utlos of Kip first p'irt, and Oharlas W, Yer^an and Oraoa S, yergan, 

his wife, 

"f iLllogany    County, in the State of Maryland^  

parties of the second part, WITNESSETH: > 

CUhcrcas, th« said partlas of the first part stand lnd«bt«d 
unto th^ said parties of the second part in the full and just s<m 
of ''Ive Thousand Dollars ($5»'500,50) as evidenced by their Joint 
and several promissory note of even date herewith for said sum of 
money, payable to the order of the said parties of the second part 
one year after date with interest from date at the rate of 6# per 
ann'jn to be computed on ■•mi-annual balances; and durlnn; tha con- 
tinuance of this Indebtedness the said parties of the first part 
are to pay not less than Sixty-five Dollar.s ^^65.00) per month, 
the first of said payments to be made one month after date, and 
thereafter each and every month on the same date until said prin- 
cipal and interest are fully paid. 

How Cbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first PBl*t  

do stive, (rrant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parties 

of the second oart ^ their - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 

heirs and awifms, the following property, to-wit: All those lota or parcels of 

ground located in "Horaewood Uddltlon" to the City of Cumberland, in.,. 

Mletjany County, Maryland, and known as Lota Noa. kSi U6 and I4.7 In 

Block Mo, 8 on the Amended Plat of aaid Addition which la filed 

among the Land Records of Allegany County in Plat Book No. 1, pages 

132 and 133» fronting 90 feet on Main Avenue and running back by an 

even width to a 12 foot alley. 

BEING the same property conreyed unto the said parties of 



lew :3()5 m-Vrf 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable 

and th..»e pn'sonU are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the , 

MtecnA part, - - -      

heirs, executors, administrators and usigns, or MQRRTfl HtBnw   
his, her or Uieir duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and em Dowered .t .n« 

anTto Hto ,,el1 th® property hepebjr ""ortgaged or so much therof as may b« necessary and to frranf and convey the same to the Durchaser or nurrhmm*Tm ui u ^ 

U, the .11 nwen owln, under thb mmm.. rt»U»r t», 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the ..IH of ^ f<rlt. 

pmvt., t.halr nTirmaT | |   or and 
in case of advertisement under tile above power bat no sale. 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortf gwr m tha 1 w o< the above oanimiaaion 

presenUtives, heir* or asugns. 

®ne the said PTtla. nf th> n-.* pm^.  
" " T - - 

' forthwith, and pending the ofthta mortgage, to kmp insured by i 
-farther covenant to 

th, flrst part hereto by H»rry Poot.r, et .1., by . d,ad d.t.d 

June 7. 19U5. and records amon^ the Land Record, of All.g.ny "muity 

Maryland, in Llbar Ho. 20U, folfo 236. 

Also lots Noa. 39, ^0, I4.2 and ^3 In Blo^k No. P of said 

Addition which m*ro ronvey^ to the said partlas of the first part 

by various deeds dated June 10, 1053. Var 23, 1051. January 11, 

10,10, 'n,1 the said Land Records of A lie.any County, 
Maryland. 

Coocthcr with the buildings and improv.-n.ents thereon, and the rights, roads ways 
waters, pnv.leges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

Provide?, that if the said partlw OX. tb* first part. th«lr  

heirs, executors, administrators or a^.gns, do and shall pay to the said 

parties of the second part, their heirs,   

executors , administrators or aligns, the aforesaid sum of Plva Thouaand dollars 

'^5,noo.oo), -   

toae-hcr «, ,h, h«« „ .„d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^     K*™ •" I.™„ „„ _ th.ir ^ 
performed, then this mortgage shall Ijc void. 

Hn6 It 10 Hflreefc tbat until default be made in the premises, the nart-.t., 

of the first part,.their heirs and as.l^n,. _   

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
e meantime, all taxes, assessments and public bens levied on sa.d property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said BaTtlftfl of the flrgt nerfr 
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Company or companira acceptable to the mortgaKeeSor thalr halra and *33 luna , 
XULXXXJC' improvements on the heretiy morttfajred land to the amount of at least 

Flv T>ioy quri'i uni 00/100 - - - - - -- -- - - - - — uoiiars, 
and to cause the i>olicy or policies issued therefor to l>e so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires. 

to inurt- to the benefit of the niort(fa(fe<*, th.olr  heirs or assitrns, to the extent 

of their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
policies lortluvith in possession of the mortgagees , or the moi1>rapre»«may effect said insurance 
hikI collect the piemiums thereon with interest as part of the rnorttraife debt.. 

lUltllCSS, I ht> liantfeai'd -aid mortgagors. 

WALTER R. HARD^f. 
■ ^ _ C *^7 •1 * fSKAIi 

CATKSRTKS M. HARDKII. 

[SKAI,] 

{ptatr of iBarijlauiJ, 

Allrijang (Saunty, lo-mit: 

il hrrrluj rrrlifii. That on thi day of 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Kifty - faUT. - - . before me. the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

- - - Walter. R. Hardan and Catharlna M. Hardan, his wife, - - _ _ _ 

and thoi acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Charles W,  

Yer^an, one 

the within named mortgagees, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

m mgi^Sj^^frue and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

h 7 Wl Vj^tSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year 
'l-5"V.-7 

aforesaid. 



CUbereas, the said Cnester A. Ranker and jftmna Irene hanker, 

•alg wife,       
stand indebted unto the CUMBEULAND SAVINCS BANK of Cumberl^d, Maryland, in the just 
and full sum of Twenty-Six hundred and Fifty and no/lOO  
Dollars (« 265U.QO ), to In- paid with interest at the rate ofalx^ per cent (_£^5t) per 
annum, to lie computed monthly on unpaid l)alances, in payments of at least /   

D"llarS <$
L f

0,00 > Per month plus interest; the first of said monthly paj nu'tiLs l/eii'K due one month from the date of these prescnU and each and every month there- 
after unt'l the whole pnncipal. together with the interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secure 
v% nch said pnncipal. together with the interest accurinpr thereon, these presents are made. 



Hn& the said Jag3_te.ILA. Ranker and Kmna Irene HBnlc>>rr nl a wlfw 

■ ——-—     further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending: the existence of this mortgafre, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mort|rB|foe or its successors or assigns, the improvements 
on the hereby mortKaged land to the amount of at least 

I'wentT-Seven Hundred   
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire*, 
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee „ or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

the handeuid ■■■!■»f aakl mortgafor ■ 
Attest: 

-[SEAL] 
Kthel UcCattj /J Cheater A. Ranker 

\ 



\ 
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AUrgani} (SnuntB. to-mit: r 

3 Vrrbg wrtifg. That on thu _  d.y j 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -four . . 
« Notary Public of ^ sut6 ^ and " ^ 

. lestor k. Honker and rmr.a Irene Hu-.ker, hi a wife. 

and toey 
-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bc_ tuel r 

act and deed; and at the aame tinw before me aUo pemmalty appeared   
..:arc>i3 . I-auyhton ' 
land, Maryland. ^ '"fe"t 0f ^ Cl'MBEK''AND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumher- 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the con.ideration in .aid 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and the said    

vlur.uj A. ■•aa.:hton 
the Vice-President 
 further made oath in due form of law that he is 
and agent, of the CUMBKKLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- "    aKent. 01 Uie UUMBEl . and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

•A 
, ^ my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid 

I 

kl™ JL"i JJ" iyu at 3:uo P.,... 

iMorlgagr, Made this ^ day of 
J une in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four . by and between 
William 7. House" ar.d Bes-ile E. Howj«r, his wife. 
of Aliegany County. Maryland, of the ftrst p^, hereinafter sometime, called mortwor which 
expression shall include the plurel as well as the singular, and the feminine as well a. the maaciilina, 

" ^ COnt'Xt m'y 'nd ^ Tr-t CooiDaay, a corporation duly Incorporate uncW the laws of Maryland, and harln, ft. principd office In the City of Cumberland, Aliegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee 
Witneaseth: ' 

Wherea., the Mid 

Wllllu T, Howser and Bessie E, Howser, his wife. 

stand indebted unto the sold Tke Liberty Trwt 
Eight Hundred (|800.00) - - - . . 

payable to the order of the said The Litorty Tr»t 

In the jurt and full ram of 
- Dollars, 

«— y—r aftar daU with intarwt from 



XECiJT: 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the Interest thereon, the said 



is"! 'JOf) m -If)'] 

mortg>Kee .« additional security, and the mort^or aim, consent, to the imm«liate a,„x.intment 
of a receiver for the pn>perty deHcribed herein. 

But in case of default beiiiR made in payment of the mort|ra(fe debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgaKe then 
• he ent.re mortKaKe debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once Income due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to I*- made in trust, and the said The I.ibertv Trust Companv its 
successors and awns, or Oe : rg» . . Hugheu . its. his or their duly constituted atton.ey or 
a^ent. are hereby author,zed an,I empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
monjjajred. or so much thereof as may In- necessary: and to (rrant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving^t least twenty day           
Of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terms shall be ca^h on the 
.lay of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceed, arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expense, incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale there.,f made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
.said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee. its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

I>oIIar.H, and to caune the policy or 
policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, it, successors, or assign,, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder. and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mort^a^or. 

ATTEST: . / /-A: 

How"p• 

\i/. 

SlAlKt ilf ULAItl AL<L<lS>0./lLn 1 tAHJIVI 1, IVP-Wli; 
I hereby Certify, that on this day of June in the yelu. nincteen 

hundred and " ; f • y - f ou r before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 
I 

William T. Howser ani Bessie E. Hcwaer, his wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be the 1 r act and 

deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A . Pipe", 
President of The Liberty Trust Co-p^y, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 

Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

, whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

/'•fsmt. <4/ 

} 
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FXUD AIIL) ili^Co.. .JcL) JUNo 23" 195'. at 3: Ou P.M. 

uJhiB UJnrtgagF, Made this 

in the year nineteen hundred and f ! fty- four- 
day of 

, by and between 
Char." y :i. Test3 an." aeo"g!a E. Teeta hla w'^e 

of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometime,, called mortgagor which 
expression shall .nclude the plural a,, well«the .injrular, and the feminine a., well aa the masculine, 
as , e context may require, and The Liberty Trus. Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 

e aws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee. 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Chancy -i. -eta and Geo-gla E. Tests, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
V [ ^ ^ ^ t -J 1 I *, - r-     Hun ii -j) 

payable to the order of ,he said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interim 
date at .he rate of 1 x (6?) ^ CCIltum annum payahle quarterly ^ jt 
at the off.ee of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland. Maryland, on March 31 June 3o' 
September HO. and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest horeunder to be' 
payable on     

^•J™£L5!HRT0A02 13 EXECUTE:E) TO SECURE PART OP THE purchase MONEY 
PURChA.3rK0LYaM0RTGAaECRIBEL AND C0NVEYED AND 13• THEREFORE, A 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

• Chancy R. Teets and G-orgla E. Teeta, hla wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell. give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
sa.d The Liberty Trust Company, ita successor, and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

l0n or or around situate on the East side of 
hi'n Avenue In the City of Cumherland, A11egany County, Ma-yland 
longto NC*- 475' U76- U77 and Uy9 1" the Humbird' s Add?: -Ion to Cumberland, and partlcu'arly described as follows: 

coln^dl^an^oU^ 3amn 0n Che Ea3t 3,de of Virginia Avenue at a 
NoJ-th s d' or Pnt r^et,f"om,intersection of said Avenue with the z°„th 1

of Poto'T'ac Street, said point being where a line drawn 
the^doub'ie framp hald Aven'J® w111 pa33 thro'Jgh the pa-tltlon wall of OU3e on thi3 and the adjoining lot and running 
K'nnlngWof a'de-d r*nUe;h

North 36i de8r,!e3 E*3t 19-3/1* feet to the be- 
and Elfa NinJ h/ Tp ^Partle8 or the flr3t P*'* to Ezra c- Nines 
Liber No 2?U !:,llted Mar-ch 30th, 19U9, and recorded In Lioer no. 224, folio 635, one of the Land Records of AUeganv Countv 
^ryiand' then at right angles to said Avenue, South 53i degrees East 
a^l e V :,r^3ld%0f 8 p^vate Alley io ^ wide. then wlth a side o aald Alley, South 36J degrees West 19-3/U feet then 

beginning^ Potom*c 3tr-et» North 33i degrees West 110 feet to the 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto JChe said Mortea- 
gors by Donald D. Utt and wife, by deed dated of lune fo^lJ 

County. flled ^ reCOrd "0n« the Land RMords of Allegany 



iefR :]i)r) woiirij] 

TOGETHER with the buildintfs and improvements t 
pnvileKeM and appurtenance., thereunto belonging or in any wise ap^rtlln^. r0ad,,■ Way"' Water,' 

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D the .said above dencribed property unto th . 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. " ^ i,s 

d«esPaRndV!Zr'pIyat
to

ifthtehe ^ ht'irS- eXeCUt0r"' ""-"-Ta.ors. or assigns. 
^xrteen ^ ^ ^ ^ - 

and as the same becomes do H ' T. " ' ^ ,he 'nU'r"1 th^n when 
covenants herein on his part ^ZZTZT^Z^t ^ ^ "" 

irrr.: tz-z r rr" "* - —- 
«,h^ the „„„„ ..uJZhZ 

AND WHEREAj, 
^'ire aJvance3 thlj Mortage .jha!. alao 3ecup» aj 

ment of the ,ortgag» ' * 0pt1'>n' ^ 

vlded the ful 
of any repair, 
provided by Chap 
je;j3[oa in the 

of the date hereo 
or to thf full pay- 
aggregate the suit. 

.u- „„:i,—r-.1" an amount which 
:*.u ^.t-!-?rfglnal>«'°^ hereof, p-o- 

year 
923 0° 
19^5 o' 

ANn .T ,S FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
reta.n .assess,on of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 

<1 Pubbc hens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
b^ secure^ he sa-d mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon 
and al pubbc charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 

se of default m sa.d mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
f a receiver for the property deacribed herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
reon. m whole or m part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 

he entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and paya^ and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust C„mpanv its 
succe an(l , George , . Hughe3 , iu, hja or their du)y or 

' are, ereby aUth0r'Zed and -""Powered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 

. manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and term, 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premium, 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the sa.d commission; secondly, to the payment of all money, owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns, 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee its successor, or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Fifteen Hundred ($1500.00) - - - . . ~ n 
... - - - Dollarfl, and to cause the policy or pohces issued therefor to be ,0 framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 

the mortgagee, iu successors, or assign,, to the extent of iu or their lien or claim hereunder. and 
to pbce ,uch policy or policies forthwith in potion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 

mtUTUtee «nd o0"** the premium, thereon with intere,t as part of the mortgage debt. 
And it i, agreed that the power,, .tipulation. and covenant. afore«Ud are to extend to and bind 

the aeveral heir,, executor* adminUtrator,. .ucce^or. or aligns, of the restive parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and Mai of .aid mortgagor. 
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ATTKST: 

sg ■ • 

- ^anry ^ . n 7^0 ♦ 1 ^ (SKAL) 

(' <-£l (SK. a E. Poet3 (SKAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO-WIT 
,.. /•/./ I hereby Certify, that on this 

hundred and - '.'our 

day of June in the year nineteen 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 
State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

ar.J Gee-g I a F,, Teet r. 1 e , 

JL \ 

and acknowledged, the foreKoing mortKaife to be •hpjr. act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally api>eared Char*le3 A . ! po -• 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Cha" i e.-. A, Flpcr 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above written. 

■ -sv; 

/ ,  ,.W. .v v , 
i .f . V Notary Public 

Compur d «nd Mailp< & 

3 y*" 
t Aj.U ftiiCu.i jaJ JUNJ, 22" J954 at 10:50 A.M. 

ahtfi iKnrtgagF. Made thi. s»,*«'te«nth of Juf.e  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty four-* 

i-mui. Jonnuon and l. Johnson, hu«b«nd and wlf#——-   

of Barton, Allegany —   00,,^ State of M«ryi«n/i  

parti«• of the first part, and PM Jlfat Mmtlonal R^nlr nf W.^er?) *«ryln1 

of Barton. Alleganj-county, in the state of Karyland  

partJT —of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

tUhcrcae, 
rha aald pTtlaa of tha flrat part ara Indabtad unto 

I 



I 

t)ie party of the Beco..d part in the full .nd Ju.t .ur of one thoua- j 

•no dollars ( $ 1000,CC ) for n.oney lent. whic» lean 1B evldencad 

by the prottlHBory note of the parties of the first part, of even 

da to herewith, payable on ueu.anu with intereut in the uuu. of one 

thoufaer.d do.iarB to the ord^r of the party of the aecona part at 

The First National bank ol Barton, Maryland. Arm Ifhereas, it was 

"treed between the parties hereto prior to the lendint of ^.d money 

the. tlVir^ of b*iQ note that thia mortfee be e.-ecut^. 

How Chcicforc, ill conaideration of thr> prcinisiw, ;iiid of llio KUtn of one dollar in hand 
p.-.i.j, and ill oid.T to .s.cuio the prompt payn..'nt of (lie said indclitidimss at the maturity there- 

of. together with the intirest titcrcon, the fvaid P®rtlea ol the flrat part- 

do hereby ^iv»*. jrrant. bargain and hcII. convey, releaiu1 and confirm unto the :;aid party of 

the secord part, its euccefieors,    

iM# und asyijrns. the following property, to-wit: 
i ^ < *v. that certain lot or purcel of ground now loeated in the town of Barton, Allegany County, Varyland, deecrihed 
as follcwa: ^efrlnnlng- nt s peg 0n the Saot eirie of North Sutaw Street 
t the end of the first line of lot No. 1 and running- with Sutaw 

street i.orth 46 oeLreea 36 niinutes iagt no feet; thence South 44 

iaateiir0f««t'lUth« X'i? feet; Uicr'ce South 46 aafcraea 50 ainutee feet. thence North 44 detrees 22 minutes *e8t. ifcfc feet to 
the place ol oetir.nir.fc .Ueirig the sac^e property which was conveyed l 
unto the parties of the first p-rt herein by dead froZ LaaUI - 3mltL 
and Bertha k. Smith, huaoand and wifa, dated Ko'Loer\t 

"cTlt Polio Axle^any County, ^aryl,,'^ in Liter 

/" CoJohcT with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the ri^ht*, roads, 

waters, privileges and appurtenanceh thereunto belonKin# or in anywii»e appertaining. 

proviNrlt, thai if the said partiej_of the lirst part, their  

heirs, executors, ndministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

pwrty of the second part, ite Bucceasora------ 

oi* assigns, the aforesaid sum of Cne ty o .aar.d dollara---- 
tojfether with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their----- part to bo 
performed, then this mortffairc shall be void. 

Bn& It 10 BgrCCb that until default be made in the premiiec. the ««l<< Partiea 'of' 

the first part, thair^e^f or aBalcrna . 

',0'<^ an<' posaess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, asaewmonts and public lien, levied on u.d property, all which taxe.. 

mortifaife debt and interest thereon, the said Partiaa of tha flr.f pmr-t  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandahle. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgac* debt afonaaid, or of tha in- 

terest thereon. in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage. 
mort™ tn be hereby -cun^ .hall at once bec^e d« anHSX 

and these presenU are hereby declared to be made in truat, and the "IH P*rtT of tha 

«..«1Tt,,nr|t     



9 m * mm_ , mmm -1 - ■ further covonant to 
immiiv forlhw itli, and p- nilini; the fxist.'n<T of this mortirw. to k<vp insutrd by xome insumnce 

''onipuny or nmipanip* am-ptablc to the nmrtKajfee or 1 18 BUCCe&fiOX* or   
iixsiirns. the imprnvenientx on the hereby mort(ra(fe<l land to the amount of at leant 

C!r;e thouaar.d      .....  .... .Deliarn, 
and to cause the policy or policies i.sxued therefor to be so framed or endomed, as in caw of fires, 

to Hill,, to the lii'in fit of th. tnort^i^,. ,1 t8 Buccutmon, i04f or aMsiifim, to the extent 

• if Itu or ----------------- then- lien or claim Ivreunder, and to place such policy or 
polic:.- fnrfhv. ith in |Ki».s»Mfion of the n,ort(m)fee , or the mortjraifee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiuniK thereon with interest as part of the mortjfaxe debt.. 

tUto hand and m-uI of said mortira^orS 

'"Wul XatiKJlbn f (Si AL] 

^ rsKAM 
^•tatr uf mar)|laiu\ 

AUryaitij (Tinuitu. ln-mit 

J hrrrliy rrrtifu, That on ihi* ••v«nte«nth ,|ny of June 

in Hie year mnet-en Hundred and Fifty four   |,ofor(> mo lh,. ,lll)«.rit)<.r 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

I*ul JohriBor, and Phyliie L. Johnaon, hugband and wlfa    

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year afore«aid. 
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r' .J iiUNc, ^ at, o : j ^ a.,.. 
Jun<» i, in by nrui bvtwei'n 

mm MOirnjAOK, Mmlo Ihl. ,Uy   
Aloxandt-r CCNPAI: and lolt Mcrgai, COHRAU, his wife, 

Froftl^ng, County 
MAVIN.iH HANK OK Kit. ,STmUKi AI,I.K.;ANV COUNTY, MAftYl'.ANu'Lr^'J^n^ T"K flDKl.lTY 

WIIKUKAW. Hi.' MitifJ Mortminor S erfc 
F'-'.r Huiuirt-d nmi ninety-six 

JUNtly imlebtol lh), fu|| ^ ^ ^ ^ 
iO/OO ( ^96.^0 

fitrh, tM'Kinmntc oiw month from 
whirh im to r. i. ii.i 

H-r.of ,h„ „:^T" """ " 
NOW, 'I HIS Mi)H'riSA(SK WIT.N'KKHKTII Tt.«i i 

vwiKUKo,B .i„ k,,,mvi.y ltii ^ "f 'h« i"■■"""> K K ^ y IIM htii«i Mwor.* if Hhiuntt ii> t.-.. i 111■ ■ .i_. „A* ^. 
     •" E1W5tlW' M<:trlct N0- " or rro*UWll, AlJf-gargr County, MaryUr.l'" 

Fr0Sthjre' Kd- ^ ^ Bloclc , Keirn AddlUon k 

III'I of thl- Mill 
i- >t OiK- IWillHr. lh»- hhkI 

rtt ttnr tnr nr ground 

• fully ilt-Ki nhcii m 
•onlnl .in.,f{«Tor<|i 

« from M. N«al exid otheix 
Allfgany County, Maryland 

. Utx r 
JUy 30, I9A5 

61u 

r:r:;;I:r1"nl
i
n

hr,lp,u'' ","1 ih*     

11 .rt to tn- Iwrformi d, thi n lhi» mortungc ahull l„. v„jj, ' ' I" r'"r"> "" the covciuuita herein „„ 

  ;•   • -erehy xzd
t "" •"whi,h   wTTri 

'IKH.HM loitl by nr.. HH.I haz.MM »h.^.uuV M'.HKI.K. .IOmaT,froin '•Tin-'t?. Min'^ n'M^v * p1'1 mor,K"KM' property fully innurt-d 
           ln 

KivinK :.t I.,,..! twenty ,l..j • n,„iee of the lime, pUu;-. nwiner ,ml In *"'• ' ' '' "» Wlow.: By 
Muryl.,,,.!. wl.u h -,le I,,.        f„r „„>h r.''* "1 'e " "' AI!"!"nV 

.11 ine.ilent the ^le in. |u.hnK tax..., itnd « «„„mii»l,M
,..7^IS??"5 ,t"'STh. . ^ lh" »' 

t" "" "" » «»...* under thi, mortii .Ke whether the Ln . t n . ' '.h" ""•••"W ""W '"I", "e. onrtly, 
^^Hi'h "".i' • thelr - .-MKn-^rd":-*»•»•«?» ...mrni«,l.,n »lmll be   I hy th. M.,rlK..K.,r „ thfel r re,.re,.. nt,.le 

WnN|.>lH our 

# _ • • ■•on »i!» in mt* Hit lan(1- »f advertiNi-mt-nt hut no hale, one-half of the ahov.. 
•», ni ir» or a*iiiKnM. 

h.iml 1 ami heal 

ATTKXT: ■ 
i a/f/. y/) i 
Rf.^1 M. Ri.ce 

Alexander Conrad 

^ ^^ yimr- ' ' f 
lolt Morgan Conrad 

' C Cl'HKAI.i 

■^r^.HKAI.. 

HTA'I'K OF M Ak YI.ANI», 
AIXKUANY COUNTY, to-wlt: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on thl« ilet. day of June IK ^ . before me, the .ubaerlber a Notary Public of the State and County «fore«,id, |,. ri,on..lly appeared 
Alexander Conred and ^olt Morgan Conrad, hio wife, 

:l h,*™***,* .he „f„,e,„,„K ^ th., ^ ..... 
aix^.TT *"'*':•*,,ANK or 

   /a. ilvln Krclling/"    ""     
iy Jtand ami Notarial Seal. y// ' • / 

t [ -/ h <- ; i 5 
r>v A- . tolph M. Rac 

Notary I'ubll/ 
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' Compn, 

l ?7oc 

FJLiD Ai<J .uXO-UiiJ JUNa 22* 1954 at 2:lu'P.w. 

(Hhia Uinrtgagp. Made this 2isT day of June in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-four by and between 

DCUE, JH. and Y.ZZ cUB, his vdfe, 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortKaifor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
KU()STIU K(:, AI.I.EGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortKagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings 

Hank of Frost burg. Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

■SIGHT THDU3.,KD .*13) N0/100  Dollars 

($ 8,000.00 ) with interest at the rate of Fiye per centum ( 5 %) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

3IXTY-JTVE AID NO/lOO  Dollars, 

($ 65.00 ) commencing on the 21st day of July , 1954 
and on the 21st day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fullw paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

1969 
and payable on the 21 ST day of July , JjtSc . Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

■i.ltert A. Doub, Jr. and Fannabelle 0. Doub, his '.fife, 

does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, AUegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Southeasterly side of Vtosh- 

ington Street, in the City of Ounberitmd, Allegany County, Llaryland, known and 

designated as Lot No. Seventeen (17) in Tusoulum Addition, and particularly describ- 

ed as follows, to-wit: 

BBJIinJlNG for the same on the Southeasterly side of Washington Street at the 

end of the first line of Lot No. 16 in said Addition, and running thence with the 

Southeasterly side of said street. South 46 degrees 30 minutes IVest 50 feet; thence 

\ 



iem 'Wfi mM 
3auth 4^ d^rees 30 nlnutea Sust feet to 3outh Terroc; thence with said 

Terrace, I.'orth « deereoa 30 ninutes Sast 50 feet; thence IJorth 43 deeree3 30. 

minutes ..e3t 140 feet to the pluce of becinninc. 

BilLG the sune property which who convoyed to the scid ..Ibert Doub, Jr., 

and Fannabelle 0. Doub. hia wife, by deed from Elizabeth lee iiodgea. Trustee, 

and others, dated September 16, 19.t4 and recorded in Liber :;o. ^01, folio 383 

a;long the Ltsnd Records of «llecuny County, dryland. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, wavs, waters 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto UOougmtf or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVK AND TO HOI.O the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDKD. that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall Ik- 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the sa=d mort- 
gagor may reta.n possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, m whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB. its. his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so murh thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 

. taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as foUows: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, iU successors, or liZ* Z 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

EIGHT THOUSAND AND 00/100    
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed o/endorsed^n^ase of ^e'to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 

or he mre,r policy or P0'^68 forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee 
" Z ZZZT^l ,n8UranCe and CO,le<:t the premium" th— -th interest as part 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receiob. tv.„ 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 

Lefme:Pl7rC,nVhe P*yment°f 8,1 ,ien" for « improvements within ninety days a^X same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 

H MLr'TT m*y h* rnade 0n the mort««Ked property, this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured. 

part ^he^'^d Tf n ^ " ^rioration of said property, or any 
fu 

f*il"re of the """tffgor to keep the building, on said property in 
l i «i«n»nd the immediate repair of said building, or an 

thTfX™ security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and tlM failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortraaee for a noHnH nt .iwv 
day. .hail constitute a bre«h of thi. morW, annT^e o^LT^^r^ ^i^ v 
mature the entire indebUdne« hereby soured, and the mor^ ^ ^S^S^tuU 



IIBFR :J115 RUfit 17:^ 
mrocinso this morl^a^o, and app.y for the 

... ^ t^T^jzrx:zr}r r - ^ ^ ^ 
   «" a.;., account therefor as the^ou^may direct'''VCr *" ^ ,h" 

o^e^Th?rt;„rr,ivy
be

v rr
lred by any p— ~ assignment, .,r in any „ther manner without the rmfrt ' • v<, untar.v or involuntary t'rant or 

-.K umlH-red l,v the m,)rt^a«r ^s het neZlf. rH ^ te" "r 'he same 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of fhi« n ,).re-se"tatlve-s or assigns without the 
Hue ami demandable, ortffatfe indebtedness shall immediately become 

<lemamllbllhafrr<defau|!ri
:n t^pavmenfoVrnr^fnthir^t'n ^ ■SeCllre<1 Sha" ljeC0,,1e due a,"J 

continued for sixty davs or after default in the n rf ln8tallment as herein provided, shall have 
unuliHons for sixtyloiisecut ive days V^uruuuu* of any of the afu^KOlng covenants or 

that perfect Sfee simttle^UJe is^cori'veve!^ hem'n^fr^cw'f^^ covenants with the said mort^ee 
morttafe and covenants that he will execute such ^ 

 ' "-icr the Servicemen'. Pea.ins- 
han jrnvcrn the rijrhts. duties and liabilities of thTti'rf k' r'h

U"'l<1
,r ;""1,1" (,,rw t on '-he date here 

r instruments executed in connection with sai.l ind I V"'.' "r"v;si"ns "f «his or 
A< ' ^^'lations are hereby amend  ..I,::' ^ « '"' -.1 

several heirs. 'luV.rL^mlilJ'rat'orr'v,"^ af"resaid are to extend to and 
hereto. anmimstrators. successors and assitrn.s of the res,MK'tive parties 

WITNKSS the hand ami seal of .aid mortRajror. 

'"ffTKST: 

' -^ACMEU KMrtlTIEW, 

■ ■ V 
^rviK Of. MARVI.ANI). AI.I.KfJAMY COUNTY. TO WtT: 

I Htrtby t , Tb.t „ Jl., „<y ^ ^ 

I1''""1'"1 t'f'> -four M1** 'he Hubacriber. a Notary Public of Ihe StaU. of Marv- land, in and tor said County, personally appeared 

ALBERT A• DOUB, JR., and F.jaUBSLLE 0. DOUB, his wife, 

acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective 

n on TV tmrSH^K0"5 ^ PerKOna,ly ^^isfe.surer of THK 
named m »ANK ^ FR^TBCRO. A I,KG ANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, the within 
.rue mnl r'T T """ 0f in said mortgage is 
make oath th t h •"! 7" ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^rther in like manner 
bv it to m k ih^ ff!i" reaSUrer' a"'1 a<fent "r attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 0> 'i make this affidavit. • A, 

and N WI™KSS WHhRE0F 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day and year above written. y 

'• 'i j 1 

■ v-.'*. MS / 
• i ol.. Notary Public 
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FILiii) ANJ .^Cu.tJiiD JULY 1" 1954 at 3;15 p/M> 

OIlltH ilnrtgagp , Made this ^Qt h  

in thi-year Nineteen Hundred and tour  
-day of Junw 

by and between 

Ernest T. Lawrence and Wary i\ Lawrence, hla wife. 

of All t; ny 

partiaa- of the first part, and. g Lfltflfl hnd^llzabeth w v ^ „ 

wife , 

of Al 1 (jf;nny -County, in the State of_ 
part las of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Maryland, 

QQbereae, the said mortgagees have this day loaned to th« o«ih 

clNTSUffri69t5 9)SUmh?fh£*Lj;'y^ HU.MuHtU AI.D NINi DOLLAriS AND FlfTY-NINjs. i-Miib U1109.59), which said sum the mortgagors agree to ren«v in 
installments with interest thereon from the^dlte hereof at^he rate 

six per cent per annum in the manner following; ' 

before the H Paym^ts °f THIrtTt^N (#13.00) DOLLAriS. on or 
until the whole or L?* ea?h ®nd

i 
evory month from the date hereof, unpii Lne wnole of said principal sum and interest qHmii 

which interest shall be computed by the calendar month and the said 

order ** the -^.age^'in the foll^ ng 
aforesaid principal sSit ^ interUSt: and (2) t0 the 

Wow ttbercforc, in con.ider.tion of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtodnesa at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said— irnaat I^Lawrence Hnri Mar-y r 

Lawrence, his wife, , 

do (five, (rrant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

James H. Lease and ili^abeth rt. Lease, hie wife, th«ir 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All of that tract or parcel of land situated on the 

Southeasterly side of the MoWnllen Highway about one-half mile in a 

Northeasterly direction from Danville in Allegany County, State of 

Maryland, which is a parcel of land on the Southweaterly corner of 

Military Lot No. 3487 oh tha Southeasterly side of the McMillan 

Highway adjacent to and on tha Northaaatarly side of tha Croaaland 

property and aora particularly daacrlbad aa follow., to-wit; 
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BitJIN..ING at a stake standing at the Southwesterly 
cornur of Military Lot No. 3487 on the easterly side of the MoMallen 
Highway In the right-of-way limits thereof where the Crossland line 
Intersects said right-of-way limits upon said Highway, and running 
thence South 44 degrees 33 minutes c-ast a distance of 180' feet, theno i 
In a Northerly direction upon a line parallel with the right-of-way 
limits of said MoK'ttllen Highway 90 feet; thence In a Westerly 
direction 180 feet more or less to a point in the right-of-way 
limits of the said Highway and which is 114 feet in a Northerly direc 
from the beginning corner thereof, thence with the righft-of-way limit 
of said Highway to the point of Beginning, it being the purpose and 
Intention hereof to convey unto the said parties of the second part 
a"parcel of land fronting 114 feet upon the easterly side of McMullen 
Highway and 180 feet in depth with the width of the easterly back 
line thereof of 90 feet. 

This being the same property which was conveyed by 
James H. Lease and Elizabeth rt. Lease, his wife, unto the said Ernest 
I. Lawrence and Mary F. Lawrence, his wife, by deed of even date and 
recorded amdng the Land rtecords of Allegany County, Maryland, 
simultaneously with the recordatlon of this mortgage herein.this bein^ 
a*purchase money mortgage. 

The above described property is improved by a concrete 
olock dwelling house, trimmed in brick, consisting of two stories 
with seven rooms and bath and full basement with hot-air furnace heat 
and all modern Improvements. 

Coflctbcr with the buildings and improvement* thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVtoee, that if the said arneat T, Lawrence and Mary f'. T.av.rRnoB 

his mlf e,- their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

James H. i-eaae ana Elizabeth h. i.hhhh, his ^ f«_ thclr  

executor s . administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

ai:D FIFTY-ki:;* C^TS 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on  -their part to be 

performed, then this mortprapre shall be void. 

an£> it 10 Hflrcce that until default be made in the premises, the 

Lawrence and Mary JT. Lawrence, .his wifer  

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the sai(L_Arneat T. Lawrence and Unr-y f  

—Lanraaafl, hi.<« wir*   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

teresftLi^rwtof|eUor^in,fHade in P"yment 0f ^ m0rt*"e debt aforesaid, or <rf the in- 
then the entire mortgage debt^^ 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   

James H, Laaafl and ^LUabeth R Ibh^, ht, thf,lr  

r—7? ^ -ins 

from such sale to annlv fir**TZ } ^b,ic auct,on for and the proceeds arising 
taxes levied anH a 10 the payment of all expenses incident to such saie, including all 



• rtim to the Iialance, to pay it over U. the nai.l irneat T. Lawrence ai 

tory F. Lawrence, his wife, ttudr 
neirx or aj«ii(fns. ami i" of advertisement under the above power but no sale one-half of h, 

, „ . „ . 'ui no Mie. one-naif of the aWr>ve commiKHion U' a,loWtHl a"<' Paid by the mortgaRor S# their # 4 representativeK, heirs or axsi^nH. 

Hn? th. sa.d -rnest T. Lawrence and Idary £. Lawrence. Ma wif^ 

iifim- r.nii.u :ii. i i, further covenant to 
""<l U,C "f U'^ to keep injured by some insurant 

|).»n,\ it, '<»■»»panies aetvpUiMe to the nioiipr;itf«.H«fl or their 

  ""p'ovrnients on th,. h. reby mort^^. d land to the amount of at lea-t 
-Li.V^N EUI^uitiU I/JLLivrtS i i'li'TY-iilNi -.w,. 

- ... eau-s.. -I,,, pobey or .K.l.cie^ is.su.. therefor to lie «. fra.ned or endo^i. as In case of fin., 

to the benefit of the -norf^a..^ their ,(r ^ ^ ^ 

n, , , ,, . , 111,1 01 elaini hereunder, and to place such policy or 
n.r :: p.m "f mort,pw"s •or     -«>• -'«• 11. ' "" r>""""""-s thereon * M interest as part of the mort^e debt. 

JHttltPSB, the hand and seal of said mortsrapror s, 

awrence 

aury^ ^Lawrence' 

30tlu 

Attest: 

Jr (yf *. 

^talr of fflanilanii. 

Allryatiy (Cauuty, to-mit; 

3 hrrrbif rprtify. That on thi* 

in lh.. year Nineteen Itundred and four 
•   —- ~ wic a 

a Notary Public of the State of Ma.land, in and for said County, persona,,y appeal 

-rnest T. Lawrence and Mary F. Lawrence, his wife, 

acknowledged the afore*oin(r niortKajre to l<e_ _thelr 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

James H. Lease and Elizabeth M, Lease, his wife 

- within named n,ort.^B and made oath due fonn of ,aw. that thjcon.den.tion in .said 

mor-W. is^true ,wn, fld(, „ ^ ^ 
i 

t • V 0 9** 

day of June^  

—, before me, the subscriber, 

morlKam is truv and Ixma fide as therein 
.• v-  f/\ "» 
v. v> I <U- 

5 <^"d -d Notaria, Seal the day and year aforesaid 
^ o r >.'# 

'otary : y 
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r A*1* b ..aCOiuj^J 1" 19>4 at 2:3^ ?.ii» 

THIS MOffTGAGE, Made this day of -X"-****- . 195**. ty find 

between The Allegany Cooperative Labor Temple Association, Inc., a cooperative 

association duly Incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, of the 

first part, sometimes hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and The Liberty Trust 

Cocpany of CumberLand, Maryland, a corporation, duly incorporated under the 

Lavs of Maryland, Trustee for Mrs. Gladys E. Stalllngs under Trust Agreement 

dated July 17, 1953, of the second part, scraetimes hereinafter called the 

Mortgagee, vvimiSaiT.i: 

WESREAS, the said Mortgagor stands Indebted unto the Mortgagee in the 

full tod Just sin of Seventeen Thousand Five Hundred ($17,500.00) Dollars, as 

is evidenced by a promissory note of even date and tenor herewith, which note 

is payable one year from the date hereof and bears an interest rate of Five 

per centum (5^) per annxjn, said interest being payable in quarterly install- 

ments as it accrues at the Office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, 

Maryland on March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the 

first pro-rata quarterly interest on said note to be payable on the 30th day 

of September, 19j1*. 

M3W, THS^EPOHS, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of 

One ($1.00), Itellar, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said in- 

debtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the 

said The Allegany Cooperative Labor Temple Association, Inc., does hereby 

bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Mrs. Gladys E. Stalllngs 

under Trust Agreement dated July 17, 1953, its successors or assigns, the 

following property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in Allegany 

County, Maryland, situate in the City of Cvnberland, on the West side of 

South Liberty Street and more particularly described as follows: 

BEGDJirniG for the same at the Southeast corner of a brick building 

standing on the first parcel of the adjoining property which was conveyed to 

Ourley's, Inc. by George E. Kelso and wife by deed dated April 27, 1951, and 

recorded in Liber No. 233, folio 'iU6 of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, said point of beginning being also the beginning of the aforesaid 

first garcel in the Our ley deed and running thence reversing part of the last 
•" t 

line of the said first parcel. South 72 degrees 26 minutes West 127.1*5 feet to 

a chiseled 'X in the center line of Stephens Alley, said line running parallel 

with and .2 of a fopt North of the plane of the building on the property here- 

in described, thence with the center line of Stephens Alley, South 19 degrees 

57 ■inutes East 33.05 feet to an Iron stake standing at the end of the second 

line of that lot or parcel of ground which mm conveyed to Join C. Ublford and 

wife by 0. W. Siaffer and wife, by deed dated June 1, 1917, and recorded la 
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Liber No. 122, folio 228 of the said Land Records of Alle^any County, t 

reverclnr; part of the said second line of the Shaffer deed, Horth 72 da^rees 

2" minutes Sast 5.1 feet to an Iron state standing at the etid of the third line 

of the first parcel mentioned and described In the deed to John C. '/iolford and 

rffe fron Clarence Shutter, Trustee, dated :>-pteniber 3, 19kP, and recorded In 

Liber Mo. 222, folio lp9, anong the aforesaid Land Records of Mlefany County, 

thence vlth the third line and part of the second line of the aforesaid last 

.mentioned first parcel reversed. South 19 decrees , minutes East 31 feet to an 

Iron stake^ tjhence North 72 decrees 2C ninutes i!ast ;9.05 feet to a chiseled 

■V onthe tor of the brick vail, thence leaving the aforesaid second line and 

running parallel vrith and 1.5 feet fron the face of the building on the prop- 

erty herein conveyed. North 17 degrees 2? minutes West 22.25 feet to a chiseled 

X ' In the concrete paving, North 29 degrees lU minutes Sast 3.3 feet to a 

chiseled 'X" in said paving, thence North 67 degrees minutes Sast lfi.8 feet 

to a chiseled -larV, onthe edge of the concrete step, thence North 17 degrees 

36 minutes '-est 1.53 feet to a chiseled 'X on the top of the brick wall, 

thence North 72 degrees 2U minutes Saot 39.55 feet to a chiseled "X on the 

sidewalk along the Vest side of South Liberty Street aforesaid, the last naned 

line clearing the eaves of the roof of the dweUing now located on tnat part 

of the original tract not hereby conveyed, said chiseled "X" standing on the 

first line of the first parcel in the Shutter deed, thence reversing the said 

first line of said first parcel and the first line of the second parcel, both 

parcels mentioned in the Shutter deed aforesaid. North 13 degrees 31 minutes 

West 36.65 feet to the place of beginning. 

As will more particularly appear by reference to the plat prepared by 

Ralph B. Wilson, Civil Engineer, which is attached to deed conveying property., 

to said Mortgagor. 

It being the saiae property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagor 

by Nettle Wolford, widow, by deed dated the day of t 195!^ 

and to be duly recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and Improveraents thereon, and the rights, 

roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in 

any wise appertaining. 

TO RAVE AND TO HOLD the above described property unto the said Mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PTCVUIKD, that if the said Mortgagor, its successors or assigns do 

and shall pay to the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sin of Seventeen Thousand five Hundred ($17,500.00) Dollars, together with the 

interest thereon when and as the sane becomes due and payable, and In the 

neantlae do and ■hall perforaall the covenants herein 00their part to be 

performed, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

R 18 _that Is shall be denagd a default 
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if the said Mortgagor shall, except by reacon of death, cease to own, transfer 

or dispose of the within described property without the written consent of the 

Mortgagee. 

AlfD IT IS FTTOHKH AGREED, That until default Is raade, and no longer, 

the Mortgagor may retain i«ssession of the .-nortgaced property, upon paying in 

the .ueantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, 

and on the nortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be secured, the said 

Mortgagor nerety covenants to pay the said .nortgage debt, the interest thereon 

ail public fhargas and aesesaaents when legally demandable; and It Ic 

iurthnr agreed that in case o. default in said Mortgage, the rents and profits 

of said property are- hereby assigned to the Mortgagee as additional security, 

and the Mortgagor also consents to the iramediate appointment of a receiver for 

the property described herein. 

But in case of default being node in fayraent of the Mortgage debt 

aforesaid, or of the Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agree- 

ment, covenant or condition of this Mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be hereby secured shall at once becorae due and payable jrovided 

that the Mortgagee shall give written notice of any default, by registered 

mail and make demand for tender of the indebtedness, and the mortgagor shall 

have sixty days after the receipt of said notice, to make tender of said debt, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors or assigns, or Georee R. Hughes, its, 

his or. their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and 

empowered at any tine thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so 

much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs and assigns; which 

sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

days' notice of time, place, manner and terras of sale, in some newspaper 

published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of 

sale or upon the ratification thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising 

fro, such sale to apply first; To the payment of ail expenses incident to such 

sale, including taxes, and" all premiums of insurance paid by the Mortgagee, arid 

a conmlssion of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale, and 

in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and ho 

sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid 

all expenses incurred and one-half of the said comnission; secondly, to the 

payment of all moneys owing under this Mortgage, whether the same shall have 

then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortga- 

gor, Its successor or assigns. 

v *'n) the 8ald Mortgagor does further covenant to Insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this Mortgage, to keep insured la sane 

conpany or cosqpanles acceptable to the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 
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ITZT ^ ' - - -«—- P1„ Hundred ^ ^ ^ 

- ssued the^c to be so r™ or endorsed as in "the case of rw 
n-ore to the benefit of the MortfWee It- -nere 

0.,+ „ ' successors or assies, to the of Its orthelr lien or cluta hereunder ^ 
' ^ Fiace such policy or Policies forthwith tn possession of the Mortgagee or the Mort 

,, K' or the Mortgagee may effect 
- =on„t th. ^ „ 

Mortr^e debt. 

And It is agreed that the jowers atln„i„^ 
. pulatlons and covenants aforesaid 

are to extend to and bind the '■evpm^ h 

sor- or , ^ helrG' —"tors, ^Inlstrators, succes- 
S!r8 0f ^ re8Peotlve Parties hereto. WITNESS the signature of 

nr rp. ^ .., » Precldent 
.. ^ ^ ^ ^ thc 

all d^ ly " " 
J xy anc- year above written. 

1 . AT'ftSE; 
.•I" jy* ■■ 

, f -4t- I: * a • isecretary ■ »- -!Secretary 

rj 
^ * SI \ ' 

STATK OF MAHYLAl® 

COUNTY OF ALLEGATfY 

THK ALLSGAKY ODOPSfUTIVE UBOi? TSCLE 
ASSOCI'.TIOK, DiC. 

. / 'Q/' / 
sldent^ 

TO WIT: 

. HEREBY emm, ^at on this ^ ^ of ^ ^ ^ ^ 

ne, the subscriber, a Notary ^bXlc of the State of MaryW, ln a,, for the 

County Of AUegany, personaUy aP^ared 

President of ^ .Ue^y Cooperative Ubor Teraple A8SOCIatlon, ^^ ^ ^ 

«dged the aforegoing Mortgage to b. the act and deed of said cor^tlo, 

at the same time, before me. also personally appeared Charles A. Piper 

President of The Liberty Trust Company and John T wwpany, and John J. Robinson, Trust Officer of 
- Liberty ^ c^, T„^, ^ ^ ^ 

n due f„ra of j.,, th„ ron,Utr„Ion ^ ^ w,TVrit 

fide as therein set forth;-and the said (Wi.. a 
said Charles A. Piper, dld rurtheri ^ ^ 

manner, make oath that he is the , t he is the President ofsald corpon.tlon and duly author- 
ized by It to make this affidavit. 

IK W1TIIKSS WHEREOF, I have he«.^ 
„ . t), „ ^ "y and affixed my notarial 

the **y year above written. 
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K n.ri.) A^J .^jZ<A\.Jii*J JULY 1 ** 19p4 1 ^i3U P• M., 

(Lhia iHort^agr. Madethi^r^dayof_ is ^ -in the 
yrar \;nct»-»Ti Hundred and fift\— ^OUT hy anrf hotw»»»n  

■ 'l'. 1: ftty ' ^ ^t-rv .Tor.q !frtM° .is vir 

_ _ of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, partl®iLof the first part, here- 
inaffpr called rT<ort(fa|fors. and First Federal Savinjrs and Ix)an Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land. party of the second part, hereinafter called rnortffajfev, 

WITNESSETH: 

CQbfircaS, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

 r.v? ■::r..rqd "If ty i wv-- . . (*7 55".^") -ryji.^ 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of rort"-^i - - - (*^7. . 3) - - - - nnll.r. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a conditic 
granting of said advance. 

dition precedent to the 

now cbcreforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in band 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at tLe maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

t r.f-1 lit or : fcrca". cf rro;r.c on 'r.e pojth 

• lc«? of ptraet, iC fen In vldth, croeflr.f 'he John T. 

poort^agh rVi-r., in t; t town of CorrIgf-nevllle, ny County, 3t»»t« 

of v, ryli-rd, »-r.c -".ore t«rtlcul>rly d«»crlbsd »>p follove, to-v-it: 

for th1? Bfeme st « ptaXa "tbr.dlnp on the pouth 

fide of ' r •irr>-»d '0 foot ptvtt, »*1<5 st^v.e sIbo stands South *5 

d.fy.ar ^n(i ir, -inut^f v«pt, 50 feet from the snd of th« tacord Una 

of thxt r«rr»1 r' rrou'd corver?! by John K. PoorbfeUfh et ux to 

Crl^rdo r. ''"••"•l1. et ux by* deeddwtwd t*"t Bth dsy of Eec*r.ber, 19';9, 

r.rd recorded m liber "o. ?27, folio 290, on« of the I.«>nd ,:ecorde of 

A 'er'ny Comty, ^nd runrlnp then vith the »»-ld eouth side of th? 

street (K^fn-tlc Eeerlnf-e as of 19ll6 i^nd vlth Horizontal VefteureTsentB) 

South 85 defreee "-nd 70 silnutes Mest, 50 f^et to »> stelte, then le»ylnp 

the pfcld street »>t « right ^ngie, south 41 degrees snd 30 minutes £«stt 

125 feet to >• etslce, then parallel vlth the s«.ld street. North 85 de- 

gress and JO alnutee Et>st, 50 feet to e stake, then North ^ degrees end 
I . ' 

30 alnutes Veat, 125 feet to the beglr.nlng. 

Being the property which was conveyed unto the parties 

of the flrat part by daad of Joan K. Poorbaugh and rioranca K. 



im 'jffi 

M. v,f,t u,. ..r,/ro.e ^ 

t-.. UM or ,n*.V County, .I.,!,...,.,,:, .tt, ... 

recordlnf of thai-e nrs^entP. 

^■n.M'l ,)f
Kpr,.I„ju;'I',

t!';(| ar^fr.'uh^nVvLcid^u'yn^ T"" """"y "' for th. 

AT»re oTiTim ^ >u> anct-d xhull U- to the unpaid hal- 

payment of prt'ii^um^onMaIvvCaf!7i.min>.iiar 'U op,'1"
r' H''vance »«""• of money at anytime for thr 

Mortiruir,f is the lUwlKiary and which ix held hythe Mnrtnun t" th<'j¥"rt,w**<' or wherein th* 

- ->•—   - - ^ ^ mi: 

at a,7yh"timp
0on^'id"and'ev^'^rt 'th^'.f''IT' l||UC,Urf -"'j '"'ProMm<nt» now or 

Ham* shaM 1- .ati.factoo to and y^nZ„rZ?rZP*'r «> »hat th.- 
time to time make or cause to he made all ne.-dlul -.nd ' ""'Panex ax a fire rixk, and from 
improvetnenU, ho that the efHcie^J renewal., and 

repair andTr^nneme^f th^morti""' ,tun," "'"ney at any 
~ivancH xh.ll l>e add.^ to U.i """« ' 

time for th*- 
of niorwy mo 

(tas-w that'the XneXwrilM'd^ropert^^rirr.r ly 1t"' r"u'n!int «ith. the xaid mort- 

execute such furth. r ajuiurano* ax may be requisite, 

waters. a^dth.p^rt^^,tZL'nT^Z* ^TT.ytll ^U^nir^ 

Co ha PC an? to hoi? the .u,ve land and premiae, unto the xaid mortgM^e 

or the .foreaaid inde»,tedno« t^thor^ilh the i^trext 0,e? mort'»5"!- 'ta xuco iaor, 

o^iTrtt rd 7^- "* ,n ^ ^ 53 •" ^ ^ part 10 h* performed, then thii mortRaw .hall l» void. 

■ I. „^ Harc<& that until default be n ade in the premixes, the xaid mortnsor « mav 

,. _r!"' ln caf" ,of ''"faalt lieinir made in paym.-nt of the mortiraw debt afor. xaid or of the inter 
. thereon, in whole or in part.or in any asrreement, covenant or condition of thi* mo'rtiraire then thZ entire mortrw d.M intended to l>e hereby aeeur.'d ah.!! at once UomVdue and ^ I .t, 

prexentx an herel.y declarwl U. I- made in trust, and th«e 
or I.,rw w . I>"yirp. its duly ennxtituted attorney or afrent are hereby authorized and emoowfred 

"'■|'th* proP'-rty hereliy morfirasred. or xo much thereof ax may be neceiJ ^ #uifl to jfraut and convey the narru* fi th«* purrhan^r or nurcha-u-rx kia k *u ■ u • or axxjjfnx; which -ale ahall be made in ^ 

^"u,^rLrM:Z' *ta* *■"" 

of the eOT'e™u,t to inaure forthwith, and pendine the exiatence of the mortKaKe, to keep mwired by aome inxurance company or eofnoaniea awertabU to ttl 
»«ee or Ha -ucce^or. or aaaima, the improve^enU on ^ 
aratieMt Saran Thomand flT* Hundr.^ rtrtr t nn/inn . _ n»iu~ 

sasts,*; a: 

act^r.-sss'jrst.^ 
SS'ZL! P^«t. -eenrfn, or falHn, doe fro 

the payment at the 
      _ the mortcMPM, tti so 

the tern., of thi. ^ T* P^a . 

a. may he neeMu, to protect the mort^ under the term, and condHkm. herein ^ /orth. 
■ rmrt of rndl def.nlt. 

V 



hep? J()5 MGE48^ 

a', ' " r<• j>Tj,-• ■ ■ ;',■.\• v •»!!<! ••>.sijrn>, witlx^ut 
<'• '• "'i:n.'i! "fin <!iall ininuHiiatoly Ix-conn' duo wf oN of • •• k! " nrttra'/" ''"^t i'lt'-nHofl horohv to ho < 

fault i: th" pnvnieut of any monthly installmont 
thiilv <I;>vs or nftor dofault in tho perfomianci* of ; 
for thirtv consi'cutive days. 

IHitucss y the hand and seal of said mortgagor: 

Attest 

[SEAL] 1-hiL Kfe t?-1 

[SEAL] »aa Kathle 

#tatr nf Maryland, 

AUrgang (Eauntg, ta-uiit: 

J hfrpbg rrrtifg. That on this 3 ° r* ^ nf jy   

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -rour , before me. the subscriber, 
a Notary Public ,of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Phil '.In J. "hlhla end Very June rxtnle, his wife, 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

  
Notary Public. 

' k 



u..aiU JULY 1" IS04 at 11:JO A 

<Ihia fflurlgagp 

in the year Nineteen Hundred 
by and betworn 

■>'» A,' A_llegariy •lurylanfl County, in the State of 

County, in the State of 
part y of the gocond part, WITNESSETH 

Rive, grant, Ijarjrain and wll, convey, release and confirm unto tin (aid 
run a. iirewer, aer 
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- \ BKIV? tile f1"3® Property which was conveyei unto the said i^eRoy L. «llen and Talsy Allen, ills wife, by Carrie ,, ShannnT*-* 
cy deed aated April 21, 1944, end recorded in Lloer 199, folio 50y 

tne .-teoords of Allcgany County, Marj-land . ' 
Co^cthcr with the buildings and improvementa thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privilejres and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVl{Vfi, that if the said,, i-ei.o.y i-1 ^JJ^L_and Jal3Y Allen, nl r, wife 

 heirs' executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
Saraa k. 3rewer. ner  

executors , administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of r'lve niouaand Tnllurn 

> 

t'vgether with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on tnfi 1 r-  part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hl^ It 19 Hgrcc? that until default be made in the premises, the said 

LeRoy L. Allen and )alsy Allen, nla wlfe> 

—may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in — 1 r - "J f v. 1 K" J 1 " K J11 the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said I^Hoy L. ^llen and Allen, 

als wife, 
hereby covenant. to pay when legally demandable. 

tere f tl ln ^ ^ ma<le of niortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
then .hT Z 'Z I," Part• 0r 'n any aKreement. covenant or condition of this mortgage the entire mortgage debt intended to lie hereby secured shall at once become due and payable.' 

and these presents are hereby declared to 1* made in trust, and the said  

 -iarah a. Brewer 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or James S. (Jetty, 
his. her or their duly constitute attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be nek-ssary 

to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heira 
01 a^sifrns; which .sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

berland Man-\ d h TT' and terins of 88)6 ,*me newspaper published in Cum- )erland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 

t^es f,rSt 10 'he Payrnent of al1 expenses incident to such sale, including all 
tTfhl n f fon'mls-slon of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been th™ 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said LeRov L. Allen anrf 

Palsy Allen, nla wife, their 
7   — heirs or assigns, and ■n case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor j, their representative., heirs or assigns. 

Hn& the said I^HoxJ^_4llea. and Talav Allan, hia wifa.   

^   further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or her  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount at at least 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor Dollars, 
to be so framed or endorsed, 1 1 of Area, 



uro 'Wn pot 
to inure to the benefit of the niort^aifi'e .  D&J' .    ^   iielrs or aMjgna, to the extent 

 their lien or claim hereunder. and tu place such policy .or 
policies forthwith in potion of the mortgagee . or the mortogee may effect .aid insurance 
and collect the prumiunu thereon with interest a., part of the niortjraife debt. 

Sitnraa, the hanttB and seap of said mortgagor 3 

Attest 

i-ekoy All^n 

lulsj- ITen 

[Seal] 

[Seal] 

^tatp of Aariiland. 

Allpgany (Eountii. to-mit: 

3 Ij^rpbg rrrtifg. That on this 

in the year nineteen hundred «nH 1M f tv-fr-m. 

^2./ 
day of 

before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

-eltoy L. A Hp n ani Dalsj- ^ller., his wife. 

and they acknowledxed the aforegoinK mortgage to be their 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Thurman C. Mndaey 
agent for Saran A. Brewer 

.he within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
  

bona fide as therein set forth 
V ' ■ * \ l 

"A" " - 
fmy hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

zL^ 
Totary Public 
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AliJ ...^Co t-JbJ JllNfi 2^^ir95^ 10:CXJ H.M. 

(Ibis iHnrtqa^p. made this ^ day of Juno , in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and flf'y-four , by and between 

n ' :..Tjn an.. l;e Ir»en»' Te'-mar., his wife, 

. hereinafter called MortffaKor , which 
expression shall include he-! heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns where 
the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County. State of Maryland, parti 3 of the first part and 

le V . : zml1 let vlfe, 
hereinafter called Mortsragee , which expression shall include their' heirs, personal represen- 
tative, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits, of AUegany County. State of 
Maryland, parti of the second part, witnesseth; 

WHEREAS. ' : ,-'••• h rt- ' y and bona flie 'nlel'.Gi unto 
; yr 'l* 7'. ; ir "he f ' ' ; :.T " Thousand {\-j .~Z) 

'J'1*-- "r-'; ' "herocn a-, the -ate of Uz per- -entan - ; - inr.^r. "r.- .K-1J ycrteagors do hereby oovenan*. and aeree to 
.T.a,'-. pa.iir.sntj of not e3 3 than Fifty (ty'.'O) Do'la "a each month cn 

' "-r" prlr."! pal 'ndebtodnesa and Interest a. herein .stated, the 
• -or.puted 3eml-annua'y at the "ate aforesaid and deducted 

:al : payment:;, and the balance thereof, after deductlnf the Interest, 
; v j --ed'ted tc the principal !ndettednea3. 

NOW. THEREFORE, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the premises 
and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagor 3 do hereby bargain and sell. give, 
grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee the following property, to-wit: 

Jr.ty e a d 1 n ^ 
situated along the Northerly 
therly from tha Winehe3 

age of Cresaptowrr,, 'n A'legany County, Maryland, known as 
^ f "he : h-ri* vision an*- hv ' r- j ^ ^ ^ r 

ted 
-d; 

'rhe 
Id out by John W. Cecil cut 

)the" heirs of Willla 
and parti c'u'ar'y described as follows. 

;:mi.:KO fo 
;r.ty or 1- ■; 

to .sc 
In Lite- No. 

• the sare a*- a stake standing at the Mcrth jlde cn 

.'.t ?--ai a' a stake t'andlng distant "outh 66-3,'H de- 
eet f 'or- the beginning of said who'^ Lot Ho. 3, It 

- western como- of the ' ot conveyed by John W. Ceo 1 ' 
H. Cecil and wife by deed dated December i# 1523, and 

folio 2' of the Land Records of All - c> j-, Mirr ^r; u I L a 'Ji HLiegctny 
County; and running thence with said side of said road, South 66-3/U ae- 

West pC feet to the be^l.anln^ of the lot conveyed by John W. Cecil 
o Geo-ge 3. Cecil and wife by deed dated June 29, 1329, and 

s 'dee In Lite - N'o. l6l, folio 7Z, of said Land Records; then with the 
»no of ".aid George G. Ceell ot. North 23i deg"ees West 150 feet to a 
'aV :, then North C6-3/U degrees East 5C feet to the end of a line cf 

>^1 i C.;ea - K. Cecil ; -hen with said lot, South 23-3/U degrees East '50 
f-et -0 the beginning, 

1- telng the 3a.ne_property which, was conveyed untc the said Kortga- 
. - ^ J°eon.. national. Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, a corporation, 
?^de^?a'fl'he 2l3t day of October, I9U1, and recorded In Liber No. -it ro.lo 603, one of the Land Hecords of Allegany County. 

ANU WHEREAS this Mortgage shall also aecure future advance* as provided by Chapter 928 of 
the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1945 or any supplement thereto. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED that if the said Mortgagor 3 shall pay to the said Mortgagees the aforesaid 
Three Thousand ($3,000.00) 8oliars 

and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants herein on the 1 r part to be performed then 
this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagor 3 may 
occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public dues and 
charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which aa also said mortgage debt and the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagor 3 hereby covenant to pay when legally danwndabla 

BUT IN CASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the ioterast thereon, in 
whole or n part, or in any agreement covenant or eondition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage 
debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either the said Mortgagee 8 
or George H. Hughes, thelir - _ __ 
duly constituted attorney or agent/ is hereby authorised to sell the property hereby mortgaged and to 
convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and tenna of sale, in 

Cfberland. Allegany County, Maryland - - - 



I 
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if not then sold, Baid property may be sold a/terwardg either 
convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person Helling. 

The proceeds arining from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mortKage including interest on the mortgage 
debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's report: and third, to pay the balance to the said 
Mortgagor 1 . In case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half 
of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagor j to the person advertising. 

. . > A^D ,he ga
1
i(J M"rt»faKor : further convenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the Mortgagee 

the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least 
Tj" '•?f ThOoisan'j ^ ^ ~ ^ r ^ ^ _ 
dollars, and to cause the [xj'licy or [>olicies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed,' as' in case of loss, 
to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of V-el" - - - - _ lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgagee : ; and to pay 
the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said Mortgagor 

Atte) 

Alice i. ren3 Te v r.an 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-W1T: 

1 hereby certify that on this -^^day of  

19 " ■ . before me, the subscriber, a No t a ub". 1 

in and for said County, personally appeared. 

   , in the year 

of the State of Maryland. 

hi i 

the within named Mortgagor . and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be 

act and deed. And at the same time, before me, also personally appeared 

. Ma Klffe. - - -  

Kt. 
^ Kltzml1 

_the within named Mortgagee . , and made oath in 
dqfe foAh y |a|Kr th^f rtie consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

• 1» ' T~ 
^ \ /rry*hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

- w / 

L*#. (f g. 
/ W NotaryTublic 
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FiLiiU J JULY 1" IV54 ut 9:10 n.l'i. 

„ cL 
alttH iHurtyagp, Made this  day of 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-four 

June 

by and between 

GARLAND PAXTON and JEANNETTE PAXTON, his wife. 

■ .!'  _ AUegany 

parlies of the first part, and 

GUY J. FRANTZ 

founty, in the State of Marylandj 

Allegany County, in the State of .Miryland. 

party of the second part. W1TNESSETH: 

- - - Eleven Thousand One Hundred Sixty Dollars ($11, 160.00) ------- 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on— thair part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Atti it l< Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said parti*a__of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes. 

miirrraa, the parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the party of ) 
the second part in the full and just sum of Eleven Thousand One Hundred Sixty 
Dollars ($11, 160. 00) this day loaned the parties of the first part by the party of the 
second part, together with interest thereon at the rate of five per centum per annum j 
which is to be repaid in monthly installments of $50. 00 each and in addition to said 
monthly payments on principal, interest shall also be payable monthly, which interest 
shall be calculated and credited monthly. The first of said monthly payments is due I 
one month from the date hereof and shall continue until the principal and interest are i 
fully paid. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right 
to pay, in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then 
due hereunder or any part thereof, in amounts equal to one or more monthly pay- 
ments. 

AND \\ 111'.ULAS, this morlifajfe shall also sc jure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 06 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1039 Kdition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
limciKimenls, by Chajiter i)23 of the Laws of Maryland, 1045, or any future amendments thereto. 

Now abrrrfnrr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

( . together \v:th the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said part ies of the first 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part y  

of the second part , his heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
those lots^'^Tec'eT^r^arceTT^r^round^vlucir'were^onveyeTTo-" 

Garland Paxton et ux by two deeds, the first being from Anna M. Adams dated 
October 23, 1952, and recorded in Deeds Liber 245, folio 350, and the second from 
Georgia C. Sykes dated September 20, 1947 and recorded in Deeds Liber 217, folio 
216, both of which deeds are duly recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 
County, Maryland, reference to which is hereby specifically made for a more 
particular description of the propeKy therein described and conveyed. 

(Tngrthrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Proptilrll, that if the said part i»»—of the first part, their heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said parLy. ot the second part , M«  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of-  
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asseHsment., and public lien, levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgaje debt and interest 

thereon, the said parti*. . of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable., 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortRape debt aforesaid, er of the interest 

thisTortlg^thent^T69' in VVh0,e 0r ^ I,art• in "freement- covenant or condition of mortgage, then the ent.re mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

<lue and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part y. _ 

of the second part  his . .  — heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or 

 COBEY, CARSCADEN and GILCHRIST ■, , . . 
acents are hh .   lt8• hls' her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
m , . erebj aUth0r,Zed an<, ^Powered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property herein m tga^ed or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and eonvev .7^ t l, 
P, chaser or purcha.^rs thereof, his. her or their he^rs or assigns: which sale shall be made in 

and terms of'sale 1 ^ at leaS, tWenty da-V8' notice "f place, manner 
at nub^. f V T neWRPaPer "Ubli"he<1 Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply firs, to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to 

J whethlrTher 1 -le: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- gage. «hether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said part ies of the first par. _ tteir heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power bu. no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortjra^or a, their 

representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of the firs. par. further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
KMidinp: the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to .he mortgagee or his assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

he arronn. of at least Eleven Thousand One Hundred Sixty and 00/100 - - . 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or o.her losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , . his h(.irs or 

gn.. to t he extent of M*  lien or claim hereunder. and to place such 

I • 0r POl'CKS f"rlhwith in Po^ssion of the mortgagee or the mortgagee mav effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mor.gage debt. 

IBtttiPsa, the hands and seals of said mort^ajrori 

Witness: 

JL 
garland paxton (Seal] 

tMatr nt IHarylattd. 

Allrgana C!Iounti|. t0-rotl: 
J Ijprpby rrrttfy. That on this 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four 

PA&l'ON^  

0 ot. 
-day of .Tnn» 

. before me. the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

and "'"V 
Garland Paxton and Jeannette Paxton, his wife, 
 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to tw» their respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared, 

I* 

Guy J. Frantz 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

mi' hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
f * ta 1 ^ tie i 

o.. r'> /SJ 
S- * r w • 
V — vV- Notary Public 
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UsM' •- J-"r 

FXL^D A,<J ..^COtlJr.O JULY i9i, i, at 10:?0 A,.4. 

iDnft^ct^P, Made thia^ ^A^i day of ^ c-^ x. >/ 
year .Viiietwn Hundred and fiftv-f ,11 

/i 

-in the 
 .by and between- 
yinr h. /»;.'^r~ . : Ifs, 

 of Allo*any County, in the State of Maryland, parti^of the first part hore- 
inafter called .nortraKors. and First Federal Saving and Ix,an As^iation of Cumberland a body 
corporate, .ncorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

OObcreae, the said mort^ec ha., this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

Tvo :..0U^ r.u rivz Hundred A 00/100   - (^?300.00) - 

Which said sun, the mortfraKors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate ofJL^per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of ^ortv-F^yqr i. 5/1:  (n'7.75) 

rfeeTO^,enaturenand*de«crii^<m,e£Somdl,rrat^'fl«^md^ST^^^,I^8"^"^"^'r^; 
charzes affectini? tii#» hnr-r>inoff^^'^i -u j nre and tornado insurance premiums and other 
sard ^ncf^ rum Ae d^ ^^^^th^^^ ^ ^ j^nt of the Zt granting of said advance of th'a mort^e having been a condition precedent to the 

paid, an??nWorKe^r
u
C

r
,el{keT^e^^?nfP

t
,r,i8e5' ,Um ^ OM » hud 

together with the interest therwn^h^L^T^ the said mdebtedneM at tLe maturity thereof, 
release and confim un^ the LTd mo^^ ?^ ^" do pve' K""4 barfn>in and sell, convey 
ing described property to^" mortgagee. IU successom or assigns, in fee ample, all the follow^ 

rtlL th»t lot, pl^ce or r«rcal of ground, Lylnp una being 

In ALl^eny County, KsryUnd, Itnovn fend dlstinguli-hed kb Lot No. 

162, of "T.ia Bowling Green rirpt Addition Auendad to Cumberlfnd*, e 

put of Which Sfcld bcicitlon Is filed in PUt Box No. 90, of tha 

^.nc .19corus of Mlla^ny County, M^rylfand, rwld Lot No. 162 tfora- 

sfcld, fcsing described more psrtlcuUrly be follows, to-wlt: 

Beginning »>t h point on the south sloe of Long Avenue et 

the end of « line drevn South 20 degrees 39 minutes 1»0 fset from th« 

Intersection of the e»«st side of Second Street with the north side 
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the nKMt^^^o^ion* prior^o^elflS mmeirt'af "/ th.- futu- ""van™ mado a. 
«.eKate the sum of Vm.m,, LrVwu^ <W.t. I.ul ,,,,1 to exceed in the a*- 
exceed the onprinal amount hereof provided the full amount .'f would."l"k" th"1 mortKaRe del»t 
n.If the costs of any repairs, alterations o^ a"y ■SUch adv;"K" '» for pav- 
m Chapter 92;! of the Uiw.s of Maryland paLed ' the hinw.rv"""^ t>rop<-ny as provided 
amendments thereto." Januaij sessions in the year 1945 and any 

paynKMi^Tp^n.iums'on arSTn'd^ 
Wheivin the Moiijrapree is the Bei^ffeiarv and iMeh i. k ^O 'ls-sitrned to the MortKam- or 
teral for this indebtedness and any sums of mon^ f bv,,hJ MortKiiffee as additional colla- 
ance of this indehtedn, ss' ' "f m0neJ 1,0 a,lvanccd >*«" ,>" -"dded to the unpaid bal- 

at and^verv'nart t ^"T *"* ^'P^en-enU now or 

ttnic"' t<^1m!.K make oT^ause'to8 Ih. madTijf neJtul ' j,""''""™ a-sTfire'rislT and'fmm 
improvements, so that the efficiency^ tiid^^Ay rir^lrnUi^ rePairS' reneWale' and 

,",ortKafors .l
h,'rel'y warra"t generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 

S^»^n^ye^erein01w ^ ' ^ ^ '" rcin statod a,,d that a P®^ f«' "mple con\ eyed herein free of all hens and encumbrances, except for this mort(ra(fp herein, and do 
covenant that_'   -—w'" execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

f , with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads wav* aters, pnvilejfes and appurtenances thereunto belonging: or in anywise appertaining. 

Co have ant* to hoi? the above described land and premises unto the said mortfrairec, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortfraKor' th^lr 
heirs, oxc-cutors, administrators or assiflms, do and shall nav fn thr. aoiH —  
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness toother wRh the ^U-ilst ie^n L aXwh^n 
shall Income due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform' all the covenants herein 
onlaa ir part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

. .. Hareefc that until default bo made in the premises, the said mortitagorp may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public hens leaned on said property, all which taxes, mort(ra(fe debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgaire. then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 

f y f 10 trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or f.eorge W. U-gge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or no much thereof as may be neces- 
^y a"(

d
t>° K™"1 and ~nyeyi ^ **"]* t? the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

Mi^l0nH :i. 'r:^i:T.r:rruand 0f'ale i" som,'. "^wer published in Cumberland, 

moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

HnDthe s«id mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
01mortyage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 



['bfr m win? 

af at least _V3 Tl.SU.£fcX.LLJ'lv.! Hnrdr«(j ^ lO/iGO - - nr i „ 

tn^Z^o^nf the^lrl f™m^ «in c^'of ^ to 
  unfi.-r ;■ nd to AiTcr ^c^polio^or'pojidlw'fbrthwi'th TrT'rm" of its ,icn "rctoim 
mort-:,-,.,. ,..av ..(fret said insu^ S ' h Pos«'sslon "f the mortfra^. or the 
trortcair- rt.-ht. insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

l.crrhv ^("rn^r rul"1 h "i^v^7over "tl-nn'f"*' S?Urit.y r"r t,h'' Payment of the Indebtedness 
a ■.sic! 'ill '■ "t*. , , , et over, transfer and a-ssien to the rnorttrasree. its successors 111H 
the terms ef this nK>rt(ra"e ami i'1"'' f!^"' •SJlid '1mnis<,s default under 
to tak- charge of said property and o.Ut'll" r" ^ v,h(■ "v'■n, nf such ''"fault, 
as n.av 1... i^e^arv to nr ^eet ,iw , 1 rents and issues therefrom pending such proceeding. an to protect the mortenjre under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

a I repre^l^'X ,hf'h(
P

1.
r;;"l!

is',s thp mc.rt<fii(fors. for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
niortjratree on or l^ore \I-,rc ; ,Vh <r' T ^""ws: (1) to deliver to the 
fully imposed taxes for t'le mveed n,/ I H .vear tax re<-ipts evi(|. nri„^ the payment of all law^ 
detiein^ .1,,, pnvnin l "if .,|| ifTs^l no —t" ">«■• mQrt«a«ec rocipte evi- 
hecome clue and p va e ' n to na ■ nnH Hi''l!Pr''V',ni'^ "''thln nJnC,y 'iavs !x{U'r the sam<' shal1 

r.entnl levies that mav Ik'. m-,He nn .h l ®!.' w,th,n nln"tv '["Vs after due date all povern- 
other wax from the indebtedness seenroH ^i/• r'r''f)<'rtv' n" "1's mortfraee or note, or in any 
waste, impninnent or deterioration of s-iir! nr. t>iwS : to permit, commit or suffer no 
nu,i1"a'ro •» to keen the bMiWin^ i P r^' v- or anv part ,h('r"nf '-""I upon the failure of the 
'demand th . n.mTiate X , ^ ^"id^ ,n ^ -Pai'- the mort^a^e may 

hereby seciinsl. and the morteaffee mav witho^t '^-' "yat'ire the entire principal and interest 
nmrt-a-e. andappTyfor the aD^^Tm^f^ l • no,,CP- '""•'•'■t" Proceedings to foreclose this 

and personal representatives and -issiVns .Au^ ,h*'n'ortira)r')rs, their heirs 

for thirty consocutive days. Performanco of any of tho nforevoing covenants or conditions 

3^^the hand and seal of 5%aid mortfra^fors. 

Attest: ^ 

,  [SEAL] 

. Jr,e -  -[SEAL] ' . /» -iTF 

^tatr of fHanjlanii. 

Allpgang CHountQ. to-wit: 

Jl tjprpbg rrrtifg. That on thiL 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty-r 
o t*. ... -   —» "«ore me, ine s Notary Pubhc of the SUte of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

/■J 7- -day of_ v/ c/ < 

before me, the subscriber. 

C'Ivlr. ?. Ay-^re fend yinf. Ay^re, his wife, 

.rrj^r 

I i » ^ ,ny ,,'nd ■nd NoUri*1 S®" <Uy and year afor««id, 

(A f/k. 
1 Notary Public. 



FiLoU AND UiiCOitJiiJ JULY 2" 1954 at 10; 2U A.M. 

, Made thi« /-i/" ^Hy nf U1/ K V 
year Nineteen Hundred and fifty -Iaux by and between   

  ^J-Vlr. F.—Crew f.r.d Delete K. Drew, hip wlfa. 

_in the 

^e^any Gounty, in the SUte of Maryland, partl ^of the fim p^t. her^ feX' 
■nafter called n.orWrs, and First Federal Sav.n^ and Loan Association of Cumberland a body 
corporate, ...corporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Alle^any County Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

W1TNESSETH: 

Wflbereae, the said mortgagree has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

—Four Thousand Two Hundred Fifty 4 00/100 - - (Sfijso.onl - 
—    '—   Dollara. 

Which said sun, the mortgagors agree to repay in installmenta with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of.ii.per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment, of Thlrtv-four 4 72/100 - - _ (S^iJ 72) - - 
on or before the first day of each and everv month frr.™ tv,„ j„,—if—T*—^—7.  Dollara 
principal sum and interest shall be paid which interest ^ u [ t,le who,e ot said 
and the said installment payment may be aoolied bv comPutfd by the calendar month, 
the payment of interest; (2) to the iyment of^lI wa^^ tMorn* o^er: (1) to 
of every nature and description ground rent firo anH I^ V as8essments or public charges 
charges affecting the hereinafter'dScribed^rem^ "A ^ , ,"f;ur?°ce Premiums and other 
said principal sum. The due CT«ut^^th^^,^ t0^rd' ^ ot ^ afore- 
granting of said advance. ^ having been a condition precedent to the 

paid, ""hVL"16 iUm ^ one do"" » hand 
together with the interest ^^nTJsaKort«L« H^ d ,nJebtedne" «t iU maturity thereof, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee its sucresanra nr f srran,: bar^am and sell, convey, 
ing described property, to-wit: ng>'ee' successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

AL1 thKt plsce or p«rcel of .-round, eltueted, lying nnd 

^elng on the 3outhwoet«rly side of Tunplay Avenue In the City of 

Cumb^rlend, Aller^ny County, Kt-rylenc, bnd comprlced of Lot Ho. 

l.^p end one-hslf of Lot No. 137, sp l«ld out on ths plat of Dllfer 

Addition to the City of Cumberlend, n plot of which snld 

addition 1? recorded smonp th« Und Pecorda of Allep«.ny County, 

Mfirylsnd In Pl»t Box Ho. 166 ond which sfild parcel of land le more 

rinrtIcularly described ns follows, to-wlt: 

Pepln'-infr for the same at p point on the Southvepterly side 

of Tampley Avenue, -aid point being North 511 degrees 13 nlnutes. Vest' 

--25 f 'et from tne intersection of the Southwesterly side of Templey 

Avenue with the Northwesterly side of Holland Street; and running 

then with the Southwesterly side of Tampley Avenue North 5^ degrees 

13 minutes fcast 75 feet; then at right angles with said Avenue end 

with the division line between Lo^ No. 138 and No. 139, South 35 

degrees 'J? minutes West 150 feet; then at right angles and parallel 

to said Tampley Avenue South 5* degrees 13 minutes East 75 feet; 

and then at right angles and across the whole Lot No. 137, North 35 

degrees 1*7 minutes East 150 feet to the place of beginning. 



( 

UBR 'Jt)5 RAGt 4 O 

Baing the proparty which v.-h8 convayad unto the parties 

of the first D«rt by deed of John J. Trelber, Jr. hnd Albartb J. " 

Trelbar, hie wife, dated the 16th day of September, 1952, which lp re- 

corded nrronf the Und ^ecordp of Allepany County, Vsryland in Liber 

"o. ?'■' , folio i'6l. 
"hcmis this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future ,, , 

the mortKatrees opt.on prior to the full payment of the mortjtaire del.^Tmt n,^ L ,1 ^ 1 

» hereof ^ ^^ 

amendments thereto" ' P <a U'e J'"lu-u-v sessions in the year 1945 and any 

It IS agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
mYhl"! PrTmS«°n any .Life. Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

indebtedness any SUmS m0ney 80 advanced shal1 b<' added to thc unpaid balance of this 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagoe that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that—EiiSi—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

COflClher with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Jlo have ant* to bolt) the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors , thai t- 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onihelrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn& it 10 HdrCCt) that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagorr may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortsragor e hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage <teljt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to lie made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or George W. Leirge. its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

HnMhe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least J'QurJThaiiaffna Tvo Hundred Fifty ft qo/ioq     
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of It* Hen or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part at the 
mortgage debt. 

Hn&the uid mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedi 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors 

from said 
and 

iaes after default under 



t 

irfr 

as!;:'; 

ill rcprosi'iitntivol.'"lo "f 'h'h(r"l7v'r«'ith^lTn n ''h ,ho"'!"'lv''K :""1 their heirs, and pcrson- 
mortsraKiH'on or l«-fore M-irch 15th ^ a" . ',,ws: 'l)" to deliver to the fully imposed taxes for ll .' nLedi,../, ye"r '"T r'Vl?,s evidonciliK the payment of .-ill law- 
  in,' the payment "f all liW/r d?^r ,h"J evi- 
U-oome dii(» and navahlo •md to mv Lw? hj i * ' "•♦'iV* U,- n n'ne^v ^s,.vs aftor the same shall 
mental levies that mav lie made m. It. ^ ^ " n,n"ty 'i!,ys ;,ft',r d,"> a'1 'foveni- 
nther way froTthe iUw 0" 'hjS "'"rtrnw or note or in any 
"•;!ste. impairment or deterioration of said nnmr.rJv Ti! commit or suffer no 
mertfre-or •- tc. keen (Ik. Iniildinirs on said m- ,, ,-i '■ ""j P''lrt /',prp0^ and upon the failure of the 
demand the rnmeLt . vpaj"o^s i^ lid r0,"l,,io"l"

f •""Pair, the rnorfra.-ee mav 
inveediate re,,a.   of t I, I t herel mtl ".".•"TT' 
With so id demand of the ort^vfoa;^ r""1"ly 

and flu. omHm.. ..f )/ . ^ 01 \]U)V f,ays •sha,, constitute a bronch of this 

s'Ls;:;s;3:;SSS5i^HH^ " hole of said moii-p-e dewTnTmded ■ .T, h» 1 horei5 ^at the 
default in the payment of any monthly inst-illmont 'if • becotrie due and demandahle after 
thirty days or after default in the performance of nnv^fTh^nf'' ' Sha" hav/ continued for 
for thirty consecutive days. " aforetroinyf covenants or conditions 

the hand and seal of said mortpraffors. 

Attest: 

rtlvln F. Drew 

^tatr nf fllarglanii. 

AlUgang Cttountg. to-mit: 

3 Ifprpbg rprtifg. That on this. 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - foil r 

Dalcle K. Draw 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

/-/ ^ -day of V ^ y 

, before me. the aubacriber, . „ , j *   —before me, the au • Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Alvln F. Draw and Dalcle K. Draw, his wife, 

Tnd ^m0rr herein and~ths^knowMlred the aforeKoing mortgage to be their act deed , and at the same time before me also personally appeared Geonfe W. Legge Attorney and 
acent for the within named mortRaRee and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 

^ z zrz-jr"" "v""" <-^""'"1 that he had the proper authonty to make this affidavit as a^ent for the said mort^gee. 

//■ ^ hand and Notarial Seal the day and-ar aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 
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FiLlit) AiJ aiiCutljtD JULY 2" 19^.4 at 10;2ua. 

(Ufyia iifinrtgagp. Made 

yoar .Njnet«*n Hundred and fifty -f C';r 

   H-;!- 

ay of_ J > 
the 

 by and between^ 

V- 

— of Allejrany County, in the State of Maryland, part!' of the tint part, here- 
i"after called mortKasors, and First Federal Sav.n^ and Loan A^ociation of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United State, of America, of Alie^any County. Mary- 
land. party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH: 

Odbcrcae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

 :irt?ep :iir.-r?q Flfiv * '0/1:' - -        

Which said sun, the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of_Jji_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of TventV )/lr.O   (^o.ry 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof/until the whole of "said 
™rfnih T a'. I,

in r.f'st shal1 66 Pa,d' which interest shall be computed by the calendar month and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order- m to 
the payment of .nterest; (2) to the payment of all taxes. wate?Xt. aJ^enU or pubUc chl^ 

Pry JlatjI.rc description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other Charges affect,ng the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the rJE^ntTf the 

^LntTngTsirdTdva^ eXeCUt,0n 0f thiS haVinK ^ 8 COn^ion * *«= 

together »-ith the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell convey' 
inpT^es^ribed"property to^wim0rtKa'tee- ito ""ccessors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow! 

All th.pt lot or nsrcel of pround Rltuf-ted r.««r th3 Velley 

"bo it It mil^F ?'-orths«8terly of thv City of Cuni> ^rlsnd, Allet sny 

Cvjnty, v^ryipna, vn0vn Lots Vor. 127 nr.d 128 snd lots Kop. it?, 

l'n "nd l'19 Section A sp Phown on Amended net To. 2 of Boviren's 

Cu'Dberlsnd Valley Addition to Cumbsrlsnd, recorded In Pint C>*s9 Box 

Ko. 95 of ths L»-r.d Records of Allefftny County, Ksryland, p>,id Lots 

fop. 12? «nd 128 being described In one percel und Lots Kop. 1''7, liiS, 

f.r.d 1^9 being described together In one parcel ts follows: 

Lots Nop. 127-128; Beginning «t the Interpectlon of the 

Wepterly plae of Forest Avenue with the Northerly side of Fern Street, 

then running with the Northerly Plde of Fern Street North 50 degrees 

3t' minutes West 150 feet to the Easterly side of wn Alley, then with 

peld Alley North 39 defrrees 26 mlnutoa East 80 feet, then South 50 de- 

grees ?li minutes EbpI 150 feet to the Westerly side of Frost Avenue, 

end then South 39 degrees 26 minutes West 80 feet to the piece of be- 

ginning. „ 

Lots Foe. l^?, Its end lli9: Beginning for the eeme et the 

intersection of the Northerly side of Fern Street end the Westerly side 

of en Alley, said Intersection being ths beginning of Lot No. l^? 



(IPR 3()5 MnflU? 

Action A 5. Addition, «nd ^nin. 

^rn S^,t vorth 5n dTr^ .,t, mln.Jt.9 Wert 120 ^9t> ^ 

dac-»,j.>o pg ulnu^es vi'^t l'3?1^ focT »v,„ a 
' f-t t0 th9 So-Jthsrly sld^ of an Alley 

t ,r with -Ma Al-v So'jth 50 d,Pr?,r ^ xlnut.. 120 -,t to th. 

K—rly M5fl of rMd first mentioned Alley, ^ r, th.r wUh 0,.lc Alley 

South 39 defr^P 26 -.inuteP Vest 132J feet to the rUce of cerlrr-.. 

B® In.- '"he e?.-j-« . ^ t■ • * • ^v- . ■ L- ..lcn 'yp conveyed jntc v: r> ••o>r 

Vlr-lnU ^ • ^3d from ?oy I., r .nd K.tle rt. , v-./ 
Ht.u Jan. 5. 19' 9 anc recoraea In LiL.er No. .-25, folio 299 L.-nd 

.-.ecoras uf ^lletj-ny Co:rty, Khrylnnd. 

the niortjra(cec.s option |)nor\n''t,h1.Sfu|l|l pllyment^'of rhr'rmLi^'.' dw rT1^ i,dvi,ncos n,ad,■ "• 
jfrejfate the sum of $>00.00, nor to be made in in amnnnt u l. i. ili" "I ,0 ''x<'''<'d the ajf 
exceed the original amount hereof provided the full amoimt of h"'?! the. n,ort»fa»^ debt 
msr the costs of any repairs, alterations or imDrovenipi.t« t„ ,h 0 J" advance is used for pay- 
in Chapter 92:1 of the Laws of Maryland paLt^ a the j',''prH,>' rtv 88 Provided 
amendments thereto." at the Januarj sessions m the year 1945 and any 

.mynlen^oT'p^n.iums1^ anT^^TndAjddeStlnsSra^^r'' at 'nytime fo'- th" 
whei-em the Mort«rafpee is the Benefician- and which is hdd^v^h M10 Mortgagee or 

dmHStiy-sSH r1^-3^3 3 - ♦frill ♦ f• satisfactory to and approved by I- ire Insurance Companies as a fire risk and from 

acnancod shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

T,rtrair0rS ww-rant? generally to. and covenants with, the said mort. gagee that the above desenbed property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simole 
title is conveyed herein free of all lions and encumbrances, except for this mor^^here,^ and do 
covenant thaCXilfi will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

^2?C
1
tbCr buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co have ant» to bOlt> the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor her 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, ito successors 

j " J81 '"debtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on__her part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

hold 1? ®?rCe6jthat ""V1 <*ef,ult 1,0 m*de i" the premises, the said mortgagor may 

presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mo^^ .»/-^.^ U 

mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said .Ti---i *nd.» 
m^ owing under this mortga^ Whethef « S^Sd « to 
the balance, to pay ft over to the said mortgagors, heirs or aw^gnl and inlZ* rf 



y 

Ulthifss mortjpaifors 

Attest 

[SEAL] 

^lalr nf IBarglanii, 

AUrgattg ffiauntg, to-uiit: 

[jny hand and Notarial Seal the day and war aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 



"miarfrt n-liv^re^f 
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®ht0 iilnrtgagp. ^ ____ 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty,  by and l>etwe<!iL   

 —:',?"han ''• "a ^po-e a. Vr.v*v -rir. . ' — '  •'■•■■'  

Jn the 

inaftor called mort^^TnT^rT^ra^Sa^ ^ T^' 0,6 firet ^ h— 
corporate. ^^ ^ 
•and, Party of the second part, hereinafter diied ^ ^ ^ M- 

WITNESSETH: 

Wbcrcaa. the .said mortgagee ha. this day loaned to the sa.d rnorWrs, the sun. of 

.our and & 0:/ir Jl30^.0C) - Dollars, , .  ——M^ruaia, W .eh sa,d sun, the .ort^ors agree to repay in instalments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of^per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of 31xt.v-r.jnq & H/irr, _ _ _ (ttq q 

Pndn|i,Pal 8Hm her^' until ">« whole 'of'^Td and the said installment payment may be applied bv th*^!!J%L corn.pu'fd by the calendar month, 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of til tLe, ", ** followinf "rder: (1) to 
of every nature and description, irround rent. fir» an a ♦ •' a88eMmenta or public chanres 
charges affecting the hereinafter dSTribed^m^s and and other 
said principal sum. The due execution of u ' / to arda the payment of the afore- 
banting of said advance. ^ of thi< mort**** having been a conation precedent toX 

paid, and in order to secure ^^pn^nTMvmen^of0' t'le Bum "f one dollar in hand 
together with the interes^Sor^X^^ort^^''1 lndebte<ln<« «t t^e maturity Ser^f 
fniT a1^>nfirm unto the said mortga^e??U or Slf'fant

/
bar«Bin

1
and convey ing described property, to-wit: successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

AM there lots, or tbrcelP of fro-jnd lyim- knd 

^inr on t- northerly ride of L«V«l, Court known ^no d^igneted 

«« "-rt of lot -o. whole Lot Ko. U'2 »,nd p«rt of Lot "o. H.3 

in LfiVole Boulevard Court Addition, L.V^l,, AUvny County, y^ry- 

., h ■ iht of which pxld ftdciltlon If recorded In Liber No, 1, 

folio 75 one of the PUt Hecorca of Alle,bny County, VaryUnd,'which 

r-ld lot? hre xore p^rtlcuUrly cescrlbea .P . whole ** follows, 

to-wlt: 

Beginning for the fibme ht h point on the'northerly slae of 

Lf<Vule Court, E«ld point being alefnt Nortn 1.8 aagrees 20 minutes 

Weet ^26.6 feat fron the Intersection of psld Bide of s«ld L^V^le 

Court with the werterly side of Atlentlc Avenue, i,nd running then 

with fisld elde of Psld LaVale Court North 1«8 degrees 20 minutes We.t 

75 feat, then North ^l depreea ho •nlnutes Fast 162.5 feet to the 

foutherly side of Flesnor Street, then with said aid* of said 

Eleanor Street South'48 aegreen 20 mlnuteu East 75 feet, and then South 

Ul degrees 40 minutes West 162.5 feet to tha place of beginning. 

Belnp the P«me property which was comreyed unto the p/rtles 
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1 f It r t rx- r t by of F«lph r,. Covr «nd V. Cov^r, hip 

•r »v-r vhlch lr lrt-n<i-(J to » e noord.it ^onc thn l.f.rci 

or AI1" >ry County, ^.rylend, fIrauIt-noously vith 
t:-;? rn- 

C'^raln, ""SrlDtP, 
•'And wherens this nioitifatfu .shall also st-cure as of tho date heieof future advance* made «l 

th.. mo,t^ii(fis's option pnor to the full payment of the mort(taire (IW.t, l.ut tiot to excel^in the a» 
(rivjrat''the sum of I.HWt.oo, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortmure debt rxnvd the original amount hereof provided, th,. full amount of any such advance ia uwfTr t 
iiik the costs of any repaus, aiterations or improvements to the mortRa(fed property as nrovfrl.Vi 
amendments thi'reta" i,, ,h" -^n^K'r ,946^ 

II is atfiwd that the Mortgayree may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for lh.. 
pa>menl of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy asaijjued'to the ilortuairee or 
nherem ttie Mortjrajree is the nenefioiary and which is held by the MortffUKee as additional colln 

nn'ee of th^Tnde^i'tednem?*' "f m0""y ■S" ^•ll1 l'" "^ded to the unpaid bal- 

It is ajfreed that the Mortffa^ee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assiitned to the MortjraKee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bnlance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
name shall 1)0 satisfactory to and approved by h ire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needlul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall l)e maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortfra^ee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above descrilwd property is improved ar, herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that t:igy—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

(Together with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO have anJ> to hOlt> the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagorr , their  
heirs, exmitors.* administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgage*?, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on . 'llfwrt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

tt 10 that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor n may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor p hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

Hut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage1 debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part.or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are^ hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or <.»«or}?e \\ . Le^p-e, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorizes! and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

^ time, place, manner and tefms of wile in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagor*, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

BHMhe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least IllTM1 QO/lQH   - (t3QQQ.0Q) - - - Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of fire, to 
inure to the l^enefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortraven may effect said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mort«ra*re debt, f 

HntUhe said mortgagor*, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premlaes after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take chanre of said proDerty and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 



UKtR :jllr) r)!)l 
nr nwy hp iifuM'ssnr^^^pfmrrOmMTiortirajrp inwlcr thr tr-nns .'imMMMuTi 

In conMiclonition of the pivmiscH thf» moi-ltcaKors. for thcnnKrlvcH and thoir heirK. nnd pfTMon- 
nl ropivsiMifalivoK. do Iwivhy covonnnt with tho inorljrnjr«M» iih follown: (1) to dolivrr to flu* 
ni'H tiraffjM' on or Ix-forc March 15th of each year tax nripl.M ovidi-nrinj? tho paymont of all law- 
fully im|)osif| ta\o« for ilif proci'diatr calofular yoar; to <l«,li\or to the* tnort^ajrcr rocipts «\i- 
fl^ M-inir Hi.' p'lyMM-H of .ill lion- for pnlilir iinprovooii'iitM within ninoty dayn aftor tho Kanu- shall 
hrfor,.in,. mikI payrMo and to pav and diwharfo within ni?i"tv days aftor duo dato all fove n 
ru !< \ i. ^ that may '«■ mado "ii th'- n-od'^a<"••(! firop' rtv, on this niort«»"aif<» or note, or in anv 
oilier v-m>' fi' mi the iiui^litiHlnoss m'ouri'd Ity this inortrra<ri'; (2) to pormit. commit '»r suffer no 
u'a.'V'. i"ip;i»" Mi'-nf <»r dotorinration of ';aid properly, or any part thereof, and upnn tho falliircof the 
pH.ff r fo I'.«op 11"* laiildimfs on Hai<!.prcprrl<• in j^kk! conditir>n of repair, tin' nioH".*i";f,<» n^>v 
d' nand I'n1 il:ln^«,flial(, repair of «an! liitihlimi'M or nn increas«' in (lie anuaint of ^s-iirilv or I'k- 
i" •I'i'dia?" i-rpaN-Mfnt of tlx. h' r«'l»y sinMirrd ami tli" failure of lh«- 
wi:|' dt fitand of flu- mortfaevo for /i period of tl jrly day> 
i ' /('id * i ^ lln op' ion of (|io eiort 

' '!ir ' ■' < 'ii !'♦'« i. aid I Mo nmr! tra|n o m.-iy. willionl nM!ic»- in'litiitc pi Mr«MM|intr to for<'!'> '■ tlii < 
ry.'/ ~ -■ .mhI app'v I'or llio appoint "tout of n rrc-iver. a . liereinaftor provided: ('■') and l!'-; hold. » 

I'm o'''/,i"-o in mny action to for^clo r it, shall Ik- ontillod f\\-ithont loir.ird to thr •d- i nacx' of 
" "-'I'rK• for (lu- do'.') to the appointr n-nt of a n^eivrr to c(»ll( ct tlw rents ami profits of said 

pi'- i <• ;ind account tlw'n for as the Court mayrlins't; (I) that honld the titlo to tho lu-rcin nto-1 
•r '<(| propeily actiuirod hy any person, penons, partnership or corporation , otln r than tho 
' * 11 ".■'""i -. 'iy xolnnlary or iinoliint;iry j'rant or assiirnnn-nt. or in any other manner, without 
the f -ort j^ai"■<• s n\'rilten cmsoiit, or >lioul<l 1 he sa•'i'1 Im' onciniilr'rod Ijy tho niortjoifor.', their h*■ ir 
and porson.il n-prcsontativr and as-ijrns, without tho mortira^ee's wrtttnn consent, then th'» whole 
of -ai'l principal sum shall ImmodinMy bcrome duo and owlmr ns heroin provided; (5) that the 
uholo of >nid mortfapfe del»t intended nerehv to bo socured shall hocom® due and domandahle after 
default in Ihe payment of any monthly installments, as heroin provided, Khali have continued for 
thirtv days or after default in the iieHformanco of any of the aforej^oinj? covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

inortfarore. ti 
shall cointitute a hreaeh 

iiediate|\ toatnr the««ntire principal nnd 
"imnlv 
.f this 
uterest 

Jlffitueas, tho hand and MOiilfTDf said morttraffors. 

Attest: 

fctatf nf iMarglanii. 

Allpgang CUnunto. tn-mit: 

t ' ■ '' '.!■ -H1, ' [SEAL] * ".-Jri V. I 'jVhy. 
'' t*"*- * Sv [SEAL] 

OP'' rov»'k. 

3 rprtifg, Th.t on thii /*r -(Uy of_ \J LJ2L_ 
in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -'V.Mr . . 
a Notary PubMc of the State of Mary,and, fn and for aaid ^d 

Staphsn v. rov».k f.na Poc-i a. Kovsk, hie wifs, 

:h;H^mor.Therein nmri^ to ^ ^ 

' is 

/// c V 

UA r:Lvi 

iy hand and Notarial Seal the day and ^ear aforesaid. 

4S^2tedl _________ 
NoUry Public. 
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HRAY 

ereir.jftor described, anc thi 

oney t.ortga-o, anc which said sum the 

art covenant ana agree to pay in equal 

Hunarod Seven dollars and Ten Cents 

er?st ana principal, ce^innin^ on the 

o t; e pajirieiit of interes 

idebtedne 

i order to secure the pronot payr.ent of such future 

e indebtedness und not 

exoeedi:.^ Ir. thz a^grsgato -.he sun of Five Hundred {J50C.C0) Dollars 

anc not to e cade in an irouat which would cauac tho total mortgage 

inaottedneas to exceea the original aaount thereof ona to oe used 

for paying the cost of any repairs, alteratioaa or improvements to 

the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto 

the said party of the second part, its successors) and assigns: 

ALL that lot, piece, or parcel of land situate, lying, 

and being on the south side of the Old National Pike (now Braddock 

Road), in Election District *Io.  6_ in Allegany County, liaryland, 

and which said parcel is nore particularly described by metes and 

bounds, courses and distances, as follows, to-wlt; 
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arco1 
Lt.:ic at ^T.cretj zf-.r:r 

rucuocK -.oud urw :.'jing ;,"o. j. 
t 

bast l/rC feet, r'ore or less, 

-w'.J.. I..0 'or Me t^c ; 

■'tan-in;: o:. the southerly -iuv of 

4 J"C " ''■C*''9 ■lbjut •^arc.ly fror, u.e City lirrits 
Cu-' : — rui.ni ;ii ther.ce -.it.. .a-. noutUrly r:Jae of 

> -•"'i-t:. fj. ue^rtec 2^ .-jinutos H^st 21C.CC '"eet 

"i,Cr0't 3 *• 5CC.CC u.k. v.l.ich ssilci r.urer rta.-.c, 

" "" " ^ *i' ■',r' •)f 1 J* ••'5- : -r *-■ « r;«v/<;y I. 
Pr^ rt£ r^jcock .Qad - ^v.r. on ..inrrrnr^d pi t -,r 

^ '• fcst'.'riy iin, nilid l3t -7-,. 1 uliJ 
V' ra:<! l:;-( :e'-;V9= •r- c,ock 3outl. ] terree 12 -inates 

13C feet to t: enc ,r ^in line yt i t;. intersect:... v. It:, the 

v.e. line of lot No. 17 of said pro per t. ; an, ' thence coastructiag 

- nev; aivi-ion line over ur.c {.cross a part of the whole parcel of 

which thi. is a part, ..orth 00 ce, r- ee minutes est 12? feet, 

rore or leos, to a stake -tar.alnr in the westerly aivision line of 

the paic v.-hole property; ana runr.in;- thence i.ith ti, remainder of 

said line, .'orth 9 degree- 59 minutes 

to tt.e place of ttgin.ilng# 

It seing the same property conveyed in a deed of ever, 

daf, herewith oy Devey p. Clayton ana Blanche I. Clayton, his v.ife, 

to the saic parties of the first pert, anc intenc.ec to be recorded 

ir0'f: I--ao f-fccorcs of »nee*ny bounty. ...arylar.d, sinultuneoualy 
'■ ith thin' .-ortgjre . 

10'iTiiAh v.'ith the b^iioings unc inprovecents thereon, 

and the rirhta, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonein(: or in anywise appertaining; subject, however, 

to the restrictions set forth In the aforementionea cced. 

I HO/ICED, that if the said parties of tne first part, 

their he)re, executors, adniniatrators or assignt, do anc phall 

pay to the .-aid party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Fourteen Thousand UU.OOO.CO) Dollars, 

together with, the interest thereon in the manner and at the tine as 

atove set forth, and such future advances, togetiier with the Interest 

thereon, as may be made by the party of the seconc part to the parties 

of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, anc in the meantime do 

and shall perforr. all the covenants herein on their part to be per- 

forned, then thir nortgage Bhall be void. 

AND IT IS• i.lREED, that until default be nade in the prer.ises, 

the said parties of the first oart .aay hold and possess the aforesaid 

property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxeo, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, nortgage 

££5^bara3P^h£_aald_gartle» of the first ^rt hereby 



covenant, to puy when legally ae.-nar.aable ; ;:k It is covonantei und 

is-t- c that In the ev:>r.t the parties of thf first ^rt shell noi p6y 

all Df said tuxes, asscscents ui.a public liens ur a..« v.u«c the sane 

becr-f cue a:ic p.iublc, ths seconc >.rty shall ;„Ve the full le 'al 

ri -h» to the r^-ne. together v 1th •.] 1 interest, penalties, «nd 

- chirKec therf.an, iic collect the sxr.e v.-ith inter 

or t s ;.ort • . r-:- . b t. 
;rect as 

j-i i i case o: uefault •,ein,- :;.aae I.: paymeat of the 

ror: ' 5TT ."oresaia, or jf the interest there or., in whole jr in 

Xirt, o; 1.. .-.y -•"• o-.t, ooveMnt or c . ition ,r this ;.ort,-ace, 

the . t.'fc ';ntirt r3rt : ■ uebt intenueo to r,t hereby seourso, 

i icluQln - •uoh fatur» r^vances es say b® rafir by t'.e party of the 

-ocoi.r, part to t:> o rtier of the first part as hereinbefore fet 

forth, s hall a' o^.ce oeoor.e cue xr.'i peyable, ana the^e presents 

ar .hereby deel rec. to be r.-ice i-, trust, anc the snit; party of tie 

oart, it? succe? orn or arsiT.f, or •.'alter C. Capper, their 

-h. ly cor.Ttituti.c attor-ey or arent, are ntreby aut;.orir.ee ana 

e" r ov. er eri at any tir.t thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

r. irtr-i-i'ec, or -o much thereof ac may be necessary, ana to grant and 

convey tbc- sare to -he purchaser n purchasers thereof, his, her, 

or thf ^r heirs or 3:T.i<7:.s; vhich sale shall he .naae in meaner fol- 

lowing, to-.'.it: 3y ~ivln' at least t-enty cays' notice of the tlce, 

place, "anner aac terns of sale in some newspaper publishec in 

Allecar.y County, ..try land, vihloh said sale f.hall be at public auction 

for caph, ana the proceeds arising froc. such nale to appli first, 

to thr- paytLer.t of all expenses incident to such sale, including 

taxes, and a conrlspion of eight per cent to the party ctIliac or 

nakin- =aic sale; secondly, to the payment of all noneys ov.in^ under 

this mortgage, includinr such future advances as nay be nade by the 

party or the seconc part to the parties or tie first part as here- 
> 

inbeforc set forth, whether the sane shall have then ciatured or not, 

and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the 

first pert, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 

under the above power, but ao sale, one-half of the above cocmisslons 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, 

heirs and asslrns. 

i»nd the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith "and, pendlnc the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Fourteen 



Mf) wfr)()5 

Tfc'U3bn0 ( a fit. ^ ca.. v. oolicy p,llcies 
issuer tt.erefor to be .-, framet o- - naor-ed aa, In c-.se ,f nr«. to 

inur^ to t,.f. ..enent of the r.or , u- ruccec.ors'or a«?iCJ, 

 e:lt 0r ltS 0r t"eir liea t claim here under, cid to plwoe 
such policy or ..-•lilies forthwith in poasession of the nort^.ee, 

' ,ft-c",ee C*0y fef:ect i^ur^co a.c collect pr.r.iur. 
t ..•s: »on '.Ith iattre:,t ao - .rt of the tort.-,- •« (.tht. 

vi* W—Ldl.t* —C*-IiU—U u -■« 1 g  r ^ f. rn*. X   —'JJ* - ^   , - _ .  

to •;ot: 
J i 

O ~?~?Lusuu3UJ I , , 
 X?;--; -^7r^7f-( -'r-1 ] 

STmTK OF 

*tLL:iCCVi.Ty to-vvi*- 

I -;KH?I?T, --hat on thi? t-i-y 

195i' V,ef'>rt r-€i' t?;e subssrlber, a ::otar> iublic in -.no -or ti.e 
^tate .:nc County uforeroic, personally ..ppearefi J„CK L, -'WuY uad 

l-.t... 7. v.ire, aac e_-h fcc.<nPledged the aforegoing 

irortt'Ci. t to oo their reactive act ana doec; ana at the sare tl:,e 

b^for. re l.o personally appeared TllX+L, President of 

Tr.s First, .'.ational haa> of Cuntarl^ac., the withia narred aortgagee, 

ana raat oatb In cue form of law that the consideration in s*U 

n.urt^ce is true and bona flue as therein oet forth. 

iit t ..IT.iZii. ray usjiq end Notarial Seal. 

^ b C <c\ ■ 
V 5 - ^ l-r 

r'* £/ 
I.'OT^hy ri"jLi(L 

Hy Cocjti-sion expires Maj 2. 1953 

Vr cox 
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Qlhifi fHnrtga^r, Made this 2nd day of 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four by and between 

WILLIAM F. APPOLD and CORA M. APPOLO, his wife 

July, 

of Alleftany County and the State of Maryland, parties of the first part and the 
Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, 

a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, 
WitnessethT 

WHEREAS, the said parties of the first part, being members of the said Western Maryland 
Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan of 

- - -FIFTY-FIVE HUNDRED and 00/100 - -- -- Dollars, on 
Shares of stock, upon the condition that a good and effectual mortgage 

be executed by the said part ies of the first part to the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of 
the sums of money at the times and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and 
compliance with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said 
parties of the first part. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with amend- 
ments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: That in consideration of the premises 
and the sum of $1.00 (One Dollar) the said part ie s of the first part do hereby grant, bargain and sell 
and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its successors 
or assigns all that lot or parcel of land lying 
in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County and the State of Maryland and more particularly described 
as follows: 

FIRST PARCEL: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in Cumberland, 
Allegany County, Maryland, which was conveyed by Harry E. Castle et ux to 
William F. Appold et ux by deed dated as of even date herewith and to be re- 
corded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the 
recordation of this mortgage which is given to secure part of the purchase 
price of the property therein described and conveyed, reference to which deed 
is hereby specifically made for a more particular description of said property. 

SECOND PARCEL: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in Cumberland, 
Allegany County, Maryland, which was conveyed by Henry L. Krausz et ux to 
Cora M. Appold by deed dated June 21, 1941, and recorded in Deeds Liber 190, 
folio 349 among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, reference to 
which deed is hereby specifically made for a more particular description of 
said property 

- V 
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or in anywise appertaining. ds, ways, waters. privileKos anc 

AsaoJiatioi^^^c^rporated.^'i^'^^s^^ «nd'a»«i||^,^oreveTin 7^^^ Bui,din* a"d 1-" 

the payments, and p.• rforw^nd^ornplyt^h.^1 'l' u tondit''"1 ""d m,,k," ' 0r ^ ^ ,"ade 

on their part to be made and done thon ihi ' . dltl<,"» "lid aifrwrnents herein nienti<>ru>d 
of the first part hereby covenant and airr.*' witii the '^id^W ^ 'm And 010 ,ulid le8 

Association, .noorporated, its succe^or. or a^i^ to^nd^. rL'vT 

FIRST: Jo pay to ^e said ^Uon. it, successors or a^i^ns, the principal sum of 
F,ft>r-flve Hundred and 00/100 - - Dollars wiUuaix per cent interest thereon, payable in 139 monthly payments of no. .ess Ihan <35.00 ^ 

interest and any future advL^'^foreMid raid "th'' firJi Who1® of ,ht' ',aid Principal debt and 
dav „f 0re8a,d are pn",■ ^ nr* mo"thly payment to be due on the 2nd 
» 19 at the <>fflce of the swld Western Maryland Building and Ixmn Association. Incorporated. The final payment, if n-.t «oner paid, to be due on the 2nd day of February, 

the aforementioned m^^ry^ymen^.'the^rindp^f wn/'thln^du ^h"' ""d"*^1 ^ Pay^ addiiion 10 

an amount equal to one or more monthly payment heneunder or any part thereof, in 

been or may be hereafter leviwi'or charged on^ud^proMr^'whl<'V'e<'.on "j® P^perty, which have 
and in default of such payment the said mortgaifee rrrw rav ih6" *" ** ^ T"6 "b*" beoonie PV«W« 
against said morttraire debt as part thereof ^ !iarne and chanre such sum or sums 

pen<linK the existenc^of this mort^! tokw7in^reddbv s,^^0' COnvenanl **> in8ure forthwith, and 
able to the mortgagee, its successors or assiim. th insurance company or companies accept- Katfee. its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby morHtaged land to the 
amount of at least Fiftv-five HunHt-ffft/lQfl .... / t5500 00» ^ 
And to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to i„, / _ , 1*2lOO. 00)__- ^_Collars. 

i'srjra? ^■rrs-,rr— r "2~ ^ ^ ssiirJ: 

PROVIDED that if default shall be made by the said part ies of the fir*t nnrt i 
one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, of the payment, of tte rfor^d^suLTf 
rnonej. including any future advances or either of them, in whole or in part, or in any one of the 

dfhTT'T ' TT? 0r condltlon,, of mortgage, then and in that event, the whole mortgage debt and interest.hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and demandable and it fhfn 
>e law ful for the said Western Maryland Building and Iahh Association, Incorporated, its assigns, or 

  WillUtm R. Carscaden ;* au i j • 

rs thereof or to his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in the manner following to wit- 

'nnhli!Z!f noticeof thc time. P'»ce. manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in the City of Cumljerland, Maryland, and in the event of a sale of said property undiTthe 
powers thereby granted, the pmceeds arising from said sale shall be applied: 

FIRST: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale includimr taxes and 

und th <87') Pe.rCent to thc party ,,e,lin« or making such sale; in case the said property is advertised nder the power herein contained and no sale thereof made. that, in that event, the party so advertising 
shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission. 

SECOND: To the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee. iU successors or assigns 

jr^i^ "«'«- * - to be paid to the 

herei^Tfo^ntttenh,nd8 'nd 0f ^ ^ " 0f ^ ^ ^ mr 

Test: 

<^v-n^ /Cb Am 

frtatr of flarglanit, 
Allrgany (floiintg. to artt: 

3 Iftrtbg rrrttfg lljat. on this 2nd day of Aon July, 19 54 
before me, the tubseriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for AUegany County, per- 
sonally appeared William T. Appold and Cora M. Appold, hi* wife, 
and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act; and at the tame lime, 
before me, alto pertonaUy appeared Clamant C. Inlay 
an agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the eoneideration 
mentioned m the aforegoing mortgage ie true and bona fide ae therein eel forth: and the emid 

Clamant C. May did further m like manner, make 
oath thai he it the Secretary and agent of the eaid mortgagee and duly authorited by it te 

e 
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i. », w„4.zr3zrz!r 

July, 

* f:o 
\ 

- ..^Vi 
<• , - *- .40 I 

' v •" 

1954 

Xjc^L- 
Notary Public 

Fi.L£,J ANl) rtc,CUtJ£,D JULY 2" 19 54 at 11: >5 A.M. 

day of July, 
PURCHASE MONEY 

OIliiH/ llnrtgag^. Made this 2nd 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four by and between 

IRENE VIOLA BILLARD, Widow, 

of Allegany County and the State of Maryland, parties of the first part and the 
Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, 

a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, 
WlTNESSBTH: 

WHEREAS, the said part y of the first part, being members of the said Western Maryland 
Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan of 

- - - THIRTY-TWO HUNDRED and 00/100 )($3200. 00) - - - - Dollars, on 
- - Thirty-two - - - - Shares of stock, upon the condition that a (food and effectual mortgage 
be executed by the said part y of the first part to the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of 
the sums of money at the times and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and 
compliance with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said 
part y of the first part. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with amend- 
ments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH; That in consideration of the premises 
and the sum of $1.00 (One Dollar) the said party of the first part do es hereby grant, bargain and sell 
and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its successors 
or assigns all that lot or parcel of land lying 
in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County and the State of Maryland and more particularly described 
as follows: 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in Cumberland, 
Allegany County, Maryland, and being part of Lot No. 1 in Gephart'a Second Addition 
to Cumberland and more particularly deacribed a* follows, to wit:*- 

• 
BEGINNING for the same on the eaatarly aide of Valley Street at the end 

i-1/4 degrees East 24 feet from the northeasterly corner of 



LgOj 

degree"Ea^tn^4^f^p^.yt^
treet c"^. 

- 1 /4 degrees West 64 feet th0"06 m" h <■ i" If de8ree8 East bO feet; thence South 
Of beginning ^ thenCe NOrth 6,-3/4 de*re" W"t .0 feet to the ^ace 

et uX to ^ rn:i \ w,ant-d
j: 

among the Land Records of Allegany Coun^ Maryland r'^r , ,K recorded 
this mortgage which is given to secure part 'of the purchase uricV^th"0 0" *' 
therein described and conveyed. chase price of the property 

or inTSappe^ntn^^ r0ad8:Wa3"'' Wa^' P-ilegesand appurU.„ances .h.reunU, tx-lon^ing 

IO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said properly unto the said Western Maryland Buildinir and lioan 
Association, Incorporated, its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 

PUOVIDED HOWEVER that if the said part y of the lirst part make or cause to he made 
the paymenu. and^-rform and comply with the covonanU, conditions and a^-mcnts heroin mentioned 

of (hp fir f W h i n1a an nc' this n",rt«■»»<-' shall be void. And the said part Y f the first part hereby covenant and agree with the said Western Maryland Building and lx,an 
Association, Incorporated, its successors or assigns, to pay and perform as follows: that is to say: 

FIRST: To pay to the said Corporation, its successors or assigns, the principal sum of 
----- Thirty-two Hundred and 00/100 - . . . . -Dollars witiL «i*   

per cent interest thereon, payable in. 139 monthly payments of not less than $32. 00 _ each. 
on or before the 2nd day of each month hereafter until the whole of the said principal debt and 
interest and any future advances as aforesaid are paid, the first monthly payment to be due on the 2nd 
day of August A at the office of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association, Incorporated. The final payment, if n >t sooner paid, to be due on the 2nd day of February 
19^e4» ' 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay in addition to 
the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due hereunder or any pkrt thereof in 
an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. * 

SECOND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on the said property which have 

amnnnT* hT leV,Cd "l char*ed on said Property, when and as the same shall become payable and in default of such payment the said mortgagee may pay the same and charge such sum or sums 
against said mortgage debt as part thereof. ^ SUm8 

^the.T.d Party 0f the fir8t pm- rfoes further convenant to insure forthwith and pending thr existente of this mortgage, to keep insun-d by some insurance company or companies accept- 
able to the mortgagee, lU successors or assigns, the improvemenU on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Thirtv-two Hundred and nnyinn - . ........ . _ _ 
And to cause tJhe policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fir/to 
inure the benofl of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

PROVIDED that if default shall be made by the said part v of the . 
one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of (L ""z 
money, including any future advances or either SnLn, in whTTfn ^Irt ort^oneT/.h 
agreements, covenants or conditions of this mortgage, then and in that e^mt oJ wh ^ Z 
debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shaH be deemed due .nH ^ 

ers thereof or to his, her or their assigns, ^hich sale shall ^ 
By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of salo in 
published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, andTn ^ event of a ^e of ^ LTh 
powers thereby granted, the proceeds arising from said saleTall^ ' 016 

ofei^sV;^ 
under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made that, in that event. the^£ 
shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the saM ^mmi^ ^ ^ •dverti«in» 

WITNESS the hands and wall of the said part v 
hereinbefore written. of the first part hereto, the day and year 
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^tatr uf flarqlanb. 
Allrgani) CauntQ. la mil: 

3 l,rrrb„ r,rlifc lljat. o„ tku 2nd rfov of ^ Juiy 19 54 

bef"re . the subscriber, a Notary Pubt.c of the State of Maryland, in and for AUegany County per- 
sonallu anneared Tron*. n;ii 1 v * ' »• Per 

her act; and at the same time. 
tonally appeared Irene Viola Billard 
and she acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 
before me, also personally appeared Clement C. May 
"" "f "' ''! th;, ""med nortoaoee. and made oath in due form of law ■ that the consideration r.u ntwned m the aforrgoiug mortgage is true and bo,,a fide a* therein set forth : and the said 

TiThl'afidlZt. tf"' *<"* ^rtjgee l^ZTbyTtl 

3il milnraB mhrrrof, / have hereunto set my Jmud and affised my Notirria! Seal this 
2nd 'ta'-' "f -taooc July, 19 54. 

• V> i 
> . ' ** *. £21 ^ £ I 

Notary Public 

r 'mpared and Mailed U*C*-t*Kir 

// ./.. ^ y 

FiL^D A.<J rtjCOrtJiiiJ JULY 3,, at 8:40 ,4. 

UtytH 100^933?, Made this / /^ir day of * _ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred anrl fiftv-four f 

—, by and between 

LEWIS R. LEPLEY and MARY JANE LEPLEY, his wife. 

of Allggany -County, in the State of Maryland 

part iea of the first part, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL BANK, a national banking 
corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, 
having its principal office in 

y, in the State of_ 
part_y of the second part, W1TNESSKTH: 

IBhrrraa, the said parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors and assigns, in the full sum of 

"Krarn'm^Rm"-" Jl~~(iaooloo)'^' 
payable one year after date of these presents, together with interest thereon at 
the rate of six per centum (6%) per annum, payable quarterly, as evidenced by 
the joint and several promissory note of the parties of the first part payable to 
the order of the party of the second part, of even date and tenor herewith, which 
said indebtedness, together with interest as aioreaaid, the said parties of the 
first part hereby covenant to pay to the said party offee second part. Its 

and when the same Is due and payable. 

- \ 



IPP? -JnTi 1 

^tictNGG\^:hT AL\hjrj 1;;^"c™ - ."""Vide.! by Section 2 of 
—Chaptl>r ;,23 of tlic of Mar !a 

Tun.. Jhrrrfnrr. in consideration of the prvm:••<•.<, and of ,1... Mm, of on.- in |lam| I 

,,, 0ri,Cr SeCUrC ,he "r"n,"t »->•"-» "f >".• said indit'tt'dness at th.- m„t,lri.v .hereof. 
I'Kelhcr v.iih the interest thereon, including any fa-.r- advance, the said I.ar,ie8 of the Mr,. 

•'» rive. Kraut. Ur^ain and sell, convey. reieasc and confirm nnfo the said part y f 
■■■• the sc.ond par. . ^ .ucceKsor. _ ^ ass;;;,.s (he f„1|,)W1^. property ^ 

ALL those lots, pieces or parcels of ground lying and teing in f 
Election District No. 20 in Allegany County, Maryland, which were conveyed 
to Lewis R. Lepley et ux by William L. Wilson. Jr., Trustee, by deed dated 
April 19, 1947, and recorded in Deeds Liber 216, folio 586, and from Robert 
H Lepley, Executor, by deed dated April 19. 1947. and recorded in Deeds Libe» 
216 folio 584. both of which deeds are duly recorded among the Land Records 
of Allegany County. Maryland, reference to which deeds is hereby specifically 
made for a more particular description of said property. 

Sagrlhrr with the buildinss and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways. I 
waters, privileifes and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

{fratridrd. that if the said part le» of the first part, their heira. executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part it' ...   

<w«HW*»xx^acta(i*is*»ot«x or assigns, the aforesaid sum uf.    

 glght Hundred Dollars ($800.00)  
pf* ^ t ■ - ™BC'f*X*XX'a***atHB01*XIa,CIJB[lta*^U*MXXlt)C»UaCXXI!BaE*XCC)0C»a«XXXXI3BQHC 

together wijji the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when tha 

same slydl become due and |iayable. and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

1) hereiri on—their  part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Atlll it tB Agrrrb that until default Ik- made in the premises, the said piirtie* of thc- 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property. u|K>i) paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said part ie« of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

! But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage deb. aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once hecom- 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part y  

of the second part, jt# 9Ucce»»orf *^ipwai«l«XK>(»Hjntntf»niKjtK and assifnis, or 

j COBEY, CARSTAPEN^d GILCHRIST _ its. his. her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
i, agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to .he 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said part lea—of the first part—, thlllr heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

VIA 

and paid by the mortgagor a, th»<r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said part,le«_ of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

■ucceasora 
acceptable to the mortgagee or ita/ assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

Dollars, amount of at 
and to cause the or policies iasued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of fire 
or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,  Ww or 
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IMlicv or pi'licicx forthwith in possession of the n,<.rlKaKre or the m»rtgajr«. mav effect sai.l 
insiinuice and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortjfnge debt. 

the hands and seals of said mortgrajjor s. 

Witness: ^ ^ ^rt ^I 

[Sral] 

• [Seal] 

iytatr of fBanilanh. 

Allrgami (County, to-mit: 

31 brrrbii rrrtifif, That on this IM -day of 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four f 
, before me, the subscriber 

a .Votary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Lewis R. Lepley and Mary Jane Lepley , his wife, 

and they - acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg. 

Cashier of the Frostburg National Bank, 

 !.l?.?,1^
i,hin named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

a',d bo"" fi<le as therein set forth., and further made oath that he is the 
said Bank and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit 

-7^ ■ - \\X 
C. * tyt&ip&jny hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

lV /t 
\ e-, •' 

Notary Public 
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'■> A-,J •••iCu.Uc.J JILjf jrUo4 it 
ioi. July, i95^ •mis MORTOAGE, Made this'""' day „f_ 

Bmaa C. UIMNEK, a widow, 
ll( Frost bai^, AIlega;iy County 

... -l" nt Maryliintl, McirliiiiKor .SAMM.S HANK I-H( XSi H( miAI.I.KI ;ANV COUNTV. MAUVI.AN'I* M..rli;:iK,t 

. by an«l bt'twt^n 

ami INK KIDKLI' 

W HKKKAS. Ilu- Mui MortKii^or is 
Six Hand red an«l sixty-throe - 

justly mcJobtxi unto flu- MortK'tKti- in Ilu- full nul ju.st sum of 
  ia/ao 663.10 

whu h is to h<> r. |> ii>i 
i hr <latf lu r« of .i" I h« < li, Im kuuiiii^ i.n<- month fm 

sixteen , i c,i i-oii.s>'<-utiv«- monthly inst.illnwnt.s of $ ol tin* .>anl Mort^.iy r 

-  
Election Di. trlct No. ^.6 of Aliegany County, Hi. ami pr»nii • - I<n.iI«-<I in 

The Albert J, Winner I'fci'ni . known 

!.intl |;> < ot<|.s of 
.1 from ^eor6e stem, Trustee 

All eg any Coonty, dryland 
Km.K 1HKK with tlu* buildings ami im|>roviment.s thrr i«m<| aflvMntaKc^ thi-rrto bolonsinR or in anywiw apfM rtaininy. 

. Lilx r 
ami tJit* n^hfs, allt-j 

17-t 
April tj, 1935 

, Ken.. 
t-aU-r*. privili-K* M|»|»urt«'iirtnrfM 

HA\ K ANI> TO HOLD th«> saul lot or parrH of >:r<>ur.'l wnh tin- saiil TIIK l'II>KLITY SAVINCS HANK OF FK^g^L'Ht I A! M ;• ;A.\Y 
fon 

a for •■.said unto the 
I.rovnifd that if t.'i,. said MortKaKor r « him- So p ud tf) iht* said MortKatjec. its KUMt sMir.s and asM^n tin iilor' 

and wlu-n lln* saim- shall iM-iume due and payable and. in tin- ni<->nlimt'. d< 
her part to b» 
ANI», it is a-n , 

propt rty upon paying n 
intrrcM tlu-n-on -aid Mi 

ANI». tho .said MortyaKor 
• and oth»T haz. 

cplalilf to tin- Mortxag 

jH rfonm-d. then this mortK <kc' Khali b«' void. 
I that until default hi- made in the prem: 

hereby « ovenaiilS 
further 

imorovem' n s ami appurtenam-e 
<XilJXTY. MAKYLAND. ,t.s «ueres>«r., and aligns. Ulo.s. administrators or oasikus. do eS and hhall pay 

J mdebtedm ss. together with the interest thereon 
nd sh til perform all thf eovenants herein on es 

• ,,u' Mortgigor may retain possessinn of the mortL'npnl "u"n,ln'- «n taxes an.) levied i.n s...,l property, all of whieh taxes, mortg^ige d.-bf .md to pay when legally d<-ma ridable. a«or 

  -       extent of It.s hen then-on and l«» deliver the (>oiiiy to the Mortgagee. to the 
,,, .'hll , .. '"'at ion of any covenant or eondition of Ihi, morlKaKe. then the entire morlBage debt hereby 
•iT t t i ii b' i ome dm- in,I payable and the MortBacee. il» sne,t»,ors or aN>iiins, or Albert A Doub its his or their duly n.-litutid attorney or aitent. are hereby empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell said proper.y, or so mn. h thereof as may be 
rme t / "I P'treliaser, or his, her or their heir , or nssiun. , - hi. h sale shall he made as follows- By I in, at l.ast t *ent> da>-, iiotlee of the t-me, plan-, manner and terms Of sale in some ne spnper published In Allesanv Countv Kiv 

Maryland, whn h sal#' . ha I he at puhhi' amtion f«ir cash and tl' ill ex|H nM .s meident i»» the il«. including taxes and a eommiMMori 
to the paynu nt <if all monies ou ing under this mortgage, whether tin 
*o pay it ovt-r to the M-irS^ .«<ir her heir." 
(f>mmi>>ion shall Im paid by the Mortgagor her « or assigns. 

Allegany County. usinj? th. r. from to apply: first, to the laymen! of .1 . .. ht |*>r ., 111 'X' > to the party making said sale; secondly, 
same ha'I have Ken matured or not and as to the balance, 
nd in . . • of advertisement but no sale, one-half of the above >entative.s. Ik ns or assigns. 

WITNESS my hand and . 

A "CTI'ST; 

ftilph M. Hace 

jjl Bnmii C. Winner 

STAI K Ol MAKVLAND. 
AI.LKOAXY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HKRKBY CKHTIFY. That on this ind. day of 19^ 
a notary Public of the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared 

V*"* : f \ Bnma C. Winner 

'SKALi 

' ^ .SKALI 

• SEAL' 

—, before me. 

/ y • " : *s *, mimed in Ilu afor.-v;. I Jkr the : »me ti«,l .appearc-,/»DUL 
t AlJ.I ^,ri<?\ tji if-iTV'^-M AI'.YI.ANTI, an. 

.-"'iik mort 
xxuxnxjL 

\hik . iftb- rjii 

She acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to h* her act 
; :     Treasurer of THE FIDELITY SAVINOS HANK OF FROSTHURd 

set forth /q" ilrin'^eulv' "W, ""     ■»""«-«" - : 

r>!S.S my haml and Notarial Seal. 
^ r v, u K 

Kal;)h M. Race 
Ngfary Public 



( >ni Hn<l r 

uyK/fct (Lty 
Li./.. _c g-y 

? ILlsJ A <ij u^C^a )CJU JUL Y" o" 19^ i, at V : 3U/'..i'i. 

Ci>hi« iHnrtiuujr. Madethi3 z !___ dayof j,],.' 

in tlio y<'ar Nineteen Hundred and -.''-.1 . ui" 
by ai d between 

of 

part 

-County, in the State of 

of the first part, and 

of 

part 
-County, in the State of 

of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Qflbereae, Ch^n--.-- L.-H ana Oiaays; £,. ri;. .vij'e, stand 
>i. t. ;d unto rhe ;• irU'iILov.-Ij. '^nk of Cu-n'.-Pr 1 .ird , a corpor- 

' 'f-Vf' > • I juot ;»un of tne Thousand (vi .UOU.OOJ K -! 'with irtiToot ther on at t!.i, r.'ite ol' si/ [11,1, pt r ■.•er.tur. p-tr annum, as eviJjnced by their joint md 
t,"v-'ra-1 orc;;.,i.-sor;,' note ox" -jven date herewith. The aforesaid 

t'Ovo nrovidou ^hnli b' 11 'i'- h inter.;;it tn .-T 'on »; 
1; r t'- oi' I'ine tee^. Dollars and r,: irty-four (iilV.34) <-''rJ ''t ronth, >ii ti.-i t- day of oach and evrv month 

•i-f'i; t,.>r, : ro.-. w ;ich month Iv r"ynf.-nts the interest is to be 
•'1 'n|1- tb', b dan-.-o tin .•-or is t.o h • appiie.j on thi 

i y paii. 
pri'nci./al sun 

How therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said.. Char] es V/. I.r.a Cl.-.dy., p. 

do 

is wifr , 

(tive, (frant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Hat. i "n'il ani: "f Currbi.'rlana , a coi corpor •,tion, its sue. <;ssor 

iuraand assiRns, the followinfr property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel of -round 
|| :itua'ted near what is known as "Kcixico Farms" in Alle^any County, 

t ,te of I.-ryland and more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

15 ^ir KlNr, for the same at a atake standing on the second line of tract of ground conveyed from Albert Charles (Widower) to 
Joseph Baker, by deed dated the ^nd day of March, 1919, and recorded 
in Liber No. 16, folio 53^, one of the Land Records of Allapymy 
^ounty, sail staky also stands on the North side of a private road 
and South 16 decrees and l*' minutes, West 45-9/10 frjet from the 
Southeast corner of dwelling that stands on this described parcel of 
ground, ana running thence (magnetic bearin^t. as of June 21, 1940, and 
horizontal measurements). North degrees and 50 minutes East 20? 
feet to a stake, thence North 63 degrees and 45 minutes West 208 feet 
to a stake, thence South 3? degrees and 50 minutes West 20S feet to 



I/FR TO WGj/ilol 

: -tkfrkJ •8<inr^h"nr°l''/ith .r^. lin'} .0- aforen<}t)tioneJ Jo:jerh 
•;n.n TO? f' , t t ' Hh t -innir ' ;'0VU' 63 «nd 45 ninutea innim , cont ■j.ning one aero, ; or» or Ion*- 

"'■'l-1 1 (: ,J ( f J 
t,h" Sftf. • lot, cr jrire.;] of 

■vrt ii'.Tsi: } (l-t.v) the 4th day of fJovembc 
''•GUfi'l cor,v.;-'.;j" t,o the 

i , - l'r''1,|i< H. f-icMil]an, "i nv v ,• ir,<>( 

i ,rr, =0°"° U:i 
r, f r 

descri! ■■ i 

7• H 
;('?rc 

i-liryiatid, in Liter i.e. 19/*, rGllo r>'7 ■ 
'operation r f '■ ic :lort.V'a~e tha1. norti!'->r 

roperty w' ich uh-, c<.r.v"c-J • i r 
i- ,l c'1' ' e,'': !"0 punlop, ct ux, I" d'-ed ■ dflt .'d 

• nd r-coried ano.V th-. afo-^ai,. 
n r[ic l-'rl" rVpi?li0 3"6, <o 

COflCtber with the buildinsra and improvements thereon, and thf riRhU, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto bclontfinK or in anywise appertaining. 

PfOVtt'Ct*, that if the said '-k r- !'Le an'! '1'. 1" ' 1 

; In wife, ' ~ " - 
heirs, executors, admini.sdators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

■' 1 r it V'tinpp] ^nr.!^of Cur ' .-.r] on a corporat,ionf Its jrro., :3(;> 

"^^JHWfXfXiUWfMOWUtfOCor assigns, the aforesaid mum of   

One Thtugt:.1 (C-1,..<<0.00) Dollars 

^to/,.11,,.,- will, the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on _ thflr  I)art to ^ 

performed, then this mortpfa^c shall be void. 

Hnf tt 10 aotceo that until default be made in the premises, the said  

pa rt-iyc. ai'..t.hc' first, pg. rt,_  

mny hold !,n<l Possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said _J Tti?:; o'' t.ho first mrt. 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

teresf^Ln«enn0wheo^U
1!t

beingrade in Paymen, 0f 0,6 aforesaid, or of the in- 
then the entiro mortgage debt intJ^tZ 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Flrpt 

_i»iitiona 1—panii_of -!lunj:.U' 1 jindj g_ cort>or tion. its 

and assigns, or Clarpne» I.^opI 
JiiexixocxirXireir duly constituted attorney or airent are herehv nithnH^nd j . ~ 

days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of lil l ' * leaRt twenty 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction fTLT^d^ ^ CUm' 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said-    

—partiga of the first p^rt. thwir 
—heirs or assigns, and  wo or assigns, ana in ca8<> of advertisement under-the above power but no sale, on.half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ thalr -repre^ntatives. heir, or assigns. 

Hn6 the said— parties of the first part 

insure forthwith, and pendin, the existence of this morW," 



IIBR .j|)r) PAG! r) I fj 

<■...! |).nn nr co.i.panirs to thf nioi-tfraw "> ^nccessor.s nr .j 
asM-n... II,.. jtiipi*o\(Mtu'iits on Hi,, hrrcliy land t„ the amount of at loasl 

.;.c "h-aaai.J (;i,CCO.JC) 
i""1 ,,oli<'v is.—I UuTofor t<) ijf so fi'ami'd or omlor.swl, as in case of fiiv: 
''' i" ''i'' b- iu'fit of (he morf^ajroc . ■ * ^ r'i Ce. 

Dollars, 

; I n (I rn!U-| I !;i> 

illitiirss, 

assigns, to the oxti'iit 
,l""' "r lifivuiKliT, and to place Mich policy or 

   ■ "i- III.' niortu-a^-c may cfrccl said insurance 
111:'!s l,!' " ill, interest as part ol' the n ..rl^we debt, 

• I .-i-i ba-til e.ilsor said rj.rljra..era 

witness to both: 
vr c-' ^ <_ \ ^ J, u? (SI.VI ) 

s_ . 1 >^ _ J ' (SKALI 

^tatr xif iHariilauft, 

Allryanu (Cmmtij. tu-uiit: 

Jl brrrhu rrrtifn. That „„ n.is JL- day of j 

in the year Xineteen Hundred and /ii't, . - four , ,. — , before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

■ •' ; r . • i.; Wif.? t 

lr ' acknnvvled-ed Hie afore^ointf n.orlW)fe to l.e thrir r. ■ : j f, o t ' /e 

i""1 at P—allv appeared Horry C. Uudl^ 
■ " The • .r-f i;- Uon.i.l Dnr k cr Cumber1, I, n corpoi-.r, lot., 

W1,l"n    a,,d ■" "f law, that the consideration in laid 
nx.i-tKavro is true and Imna fide as tl.ensil set forth. 

and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

" k'n : «■ 
j: ■' : i ^Notary Public^ 

■y Coma133Ion explraa May 2. 



yr IIPW '10!) P/!nirv17 , 

l-iLiiJ Ax.j .uJCUiiJcJ JULY 6"19-,4 at lU:20 n.^. 

®l?ia lliurt^a^p, d&yot 'C^ 

Ninotfen ilundnni and fifty four. by and hetween. _ _ 

  vlre^ 

-in the 

[ ^ 
* * 

! - t* 

inafliT called n,ort^ Jnd Fi^Fed^S^ ^ ^ ^ finrt ^ her., 
corporate, incorpora.ed under the law* of the ^ZZ^Ta^""0" ^ CUn,,,0rla"d' " 
'a-d. party of the sc.ond part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 'ner,Ca' COUnty' Mary- 

WJTNESSETH: 

t h" ""■ d*y •—»- - „ - XlJ:^—S—Ibgugtric—Seven Hundrec (S"'7on.onJ 

which said sum the mortKagors affree i/> m • dollars, 
th . t , f 

10 repily 1" ln^'"»enu with interest the^on from date hereof, at the rate of^per cent, per annum, in the manner following 

By the payment of_Th1rt'r 

-u tit IOZ, p!.., „ P„c„, of 1::.nc >ne b>i^ rt ^ 

infraction of .h, ^ „ », UM „ 

-no «, canter or Pm., „OUMMn Ro„a ^ ^ 

ickn.rt, .U.E.nr County, H.^Und, which 

culfrly deecrlbed ae followe, to wit: 

Beginning.' for the nflme at the point of lnterBectlon of tne 

easterly rlrht of way lire of National Highway as shown on State Roads 

Corrnilpsion Plat ro. 6.77 with the center of Piney Mountain Road, said 

oolnt also being the Intersection of the said easterly right of way 

line with the first line of the deed fron. Michael 3. Hu^bertson et ux 

to Joseph W. Delaney et ux. which Is intended to be recorded s.ong the 

Land Records of Allegany County. Maryland, Just prior to the recording 

of these pregents, and running then with said easterly right of way Une 

North 1. degrees 12 mlnut:es West BPProxlraately no feet to a point, 

which is 106 feet 8 Inches easterly and at right angles to the atate 

Roads Commission base line at survey station m plus 93. and then 

running easterly with the Une of d^slon e.t.Mlshe. m a deed from 

) 

» 



ICR jllfj P4Gfr) 

L lfa;n 

. :.0 . 

: r t ' 

?'lls Inger at ux to John H. Ht.se to thean^o^TTi^n?R^^5ie 

eed from ilerbart Logpdon et ux to Michael 3. Huraberteon, datfld 

, i>-1' 1, vhlch 1p recorded in Liber i5i, Foilo 28, one of the 

- H-cordp of Allefany County, Karylt-nd, It mbo belr.p on the line 

IVU :r.. Kuab^rteon property from John H. Pase as dascrlbed in 

1;» ?'ollo :Il, All-^fany County Land PacordB, than vltn the 

11 "e of the Scru> Rldf-» f'nrrr! forth 96 dep-reep 22 -nlnvitep Eapt 

t ?*ort'. " r r) rr. 1 r.;t er. W^Pt 1 t, 3 vi-*"' 0 ^ r ■ r 

.= Ef-Pt 3" fe-->t:, t:.er. leaving raid farm fence Line Soutn i" 

-1 r.'jtep '■■apt '••-■.5 feat, South 7 depreee 50 minuter West 

•-t, 3 11 - r 5 rr.lnutep Eart '.i.ZJ feet to the center 

»• ' -repaid Fine;/ yountaln Posd, and running down the center 

1 a f 0 re p a 1 d road" South '/0 degrees 56 minutes West ';5.5 feet, 

■7 cerreep It; minutes Went 32 feet. South 77 degrees "5 minutes 

"e't, forth 29 degrees 19 minutes West 193.05 feet, more or 

place of bet inning, containing In ail : . 202 acrep, rr. ore 

?.!fer=nce in '.t»reby made to various plats showing said pro- 

• -rty v/hlch are recorded l'n Flat Cape Box No. lOi, Fla" Case Box 

• • T-c5, ana State Hoads Commlpsion Plat fo. 6277 among tr.e Records 

of « - -oe any County, K< ryland, for a aore definite cescrlptlon of said 

property. 

Being, part of the property which was conveyed unto the parties 

of tr.e first part by daod of William Flisinger et ux dated April lit, 

J.950, recorded in Liber 233, Folio ^2?, Allegany County Lane Records, 

ty aeed of Kichael S. Humbertson et ux dated August 301 19^9, recor- 

ded in Liber 226, Folio 2 52, Allegany County Land Records, end Dy 

confirmatory deed of Klchaal S. Humbertson of even data which is 

Intended to be recorded among the Land Racords of Allegany County, 

Maryland, Just prior to the recording of these presents. 
"And whereas this mortfrage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 

the morttfafrees option prior to the full payment of the mortjraRe debt, but not to exceed in the ag- 
PTregate the sum of nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
exceed the original amount tfereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for pay- 
ing the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged property as provided in Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year 1945 and any 
amendments thereto." 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
fart thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 



U :inr> m^](} 

nM ,^rl'T"rii,ic'1 i™ 'mprovemenU, «, that the efficiency of said property sZir^nmlnUin^d!' r,■pa^rS■ reneWBl8- an<, 

repair r" ^ * *"* *>' ^ 
advanced shall be added to the&Vtanr.^r!ndPZ,&.,,,,d any surf,s of - 

irajr- llial'thr Tmr'Xscrih.T^opc^^ Jithj (-(AHitaiit with, the .said mort- 

llTr'-Ty' T<>f a"liens ai,d V.n.uit that .-.ey w,ll execute such further assurances as may be requisite, 

waters, privileges and'appLen^crth^eumrS;!"; or'iTa.iywise appo^nr""' ^ 

CO have Jinl» to hO.P the above de.r.l.ed    and presses unto the ..id n.ort.ag.. 

n.wi or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness toifether with the inf t"f
th,L' said mortgagee, its successors 

'"t'rr     ^ ■" do'and'S & all &^ZntCTn t.'.ei^art to Ik' performed, then this mort(fa?e shall be void. 
hold and l><>sseL tL aSesa^ Me'nwZntimo*' 'nV'"d r"ort^a«<,r p '"ay 
public lions levied on »iid property, all which taxes nioilcuro H i t '',af taxes, assessments and 
".ort^or8 hereby covenant to pay when le^lly denmndable " ,"U,P"St ,h" 

-t the^rnX^t^rTn^^^^ ^d. or of the inter- entire mortora)re debt intended to l.e hereby secured sh'ill af one condition of this mortgage, then the 
presents aiv here!,y declare,I to be made in .Z and he ,3 7'""' «nd and these 
 .?• W'.l re, it. duly constituted attornev or a^-nt re T^K.h8 or assifrns. at any lime thereafter, to sell the property herein- • authorized and empowered. 

s.-i> and to j/rant and convv the sL ^ihX^ ^ ',r so m"ch as may he neces- 
or assigns; which sale shall be m^e ?n or their heirs 
notice ol the lime, place manner and terms „ to-wit. By givmpr at least twentv days' 
Maryland, whirl, said sale shall be a? , ul" e °ueU .n forin Cumlx-rland, 
sale to apply first, to the payment of It" ndlnV V !'TlTds -such 
   <>f ''icrht per cent, to the party sellinir or niakinJ JiH .ol '"r "ding taxes, and a com- moneys owinn. „nder this mortgage, "whrthw the e «h^M h "^r0001""*'- to

J
the Payment of all 

the balance, to pay it over to the said mortrarors he J '!",'ured or »nd as to 
undi i the al)o\r power hut no s-ih» one h-ilf of fh -ii ' S ^nS•, an i ,n case advertisement 
the nrort'fakirs. 'e,Mese,,tati^s: h^irs or'als^' ^ allow,.I and paid by 

of the ^tenstrn^"CnV""n"t to forthwith, and pending the existence 

)f at least Thrstf Thoueend Seven 'Jundred (J^VOO.OO) 
and to ciiise thejvilicy or policies issued therefor to be so fr-,n ,i j ■ Dollars 
mure te the h-nefit of the niortcrno^ iL * framed or endorsed, as m case of fire, to 
herennder, and to place such [Milicy or policies fm th«-!th a.ss'tr"s t" ('jtent of its lien or claim 
morca-e . r.av effect said in -md ft n possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mort";,",. debt. insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

• t^rHSXusf sxv-j^lSSs'.sr^ T .tr wm« -«» 

to take charge of said property and co^t alTrent ^H ■;U'fh0.nu,7-0dV,n 'hp event of ^"-h default, 
aS ->• ""    

HI reJre^SX of ^^e^'^ena'ntT^X^ their heir., and person- 
mortgagee on or before March ifith of eaeh i as (1) to deliver to the fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar ^r^ to deliir ^'Th'^ pavm<'"t "r law- 
dencmg the payment of all liens for nublic iinnrn'Mr to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
become due and payable and to nay and disehar^ w H. A" nJnetv <]avs aftor the same shall 
mental levies that may b^ made on the n ^'thm ninety daya after due date all govern- 
other way from the indebtedness secured hv fh fs . Tow1S n10rt?';l»e or note, or in any 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said nronertv L «, P6"11'4. commit or suffer no 
mortgagor eto keep the bnildinirs on sniH JI,,J^T . ; Y Part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
demand the immediate repair of said buMdimrs f>r'rendition of repair, the mortn-agee may 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby s^ur^d In thfr?.80 amount of spcurity- thp 

with said demand of the mortgagee for a neriod of «,*!+ 5' ure ? .I110 mortsragor 8 to comply 
mortpnge and at the nntinn „f fv, period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
hereby secured, and the mortgage "m^^ithout^'nM01^ rPat"^'' thp entire principal and interest 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of « rwoiVo i. lns. tnte proceedings to foreclose this 
of this mortgage in any action to foSse it Jh^M ^ provided; (3) and the holder 
any sccnrity for the debt) to the annoinlment nf o rc?arf' to the adequacy of 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct^ld^thlt^h TlJ5 fnd p">fit8 of said 
Raged property be acquired by any person wrsons nnrttL ifi should the t'tle to the herein mort- 
mortgagors. by voluntary or involuntoA waSt^ a^^n^nf P 0r ^^ration . other than the 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same m' kJJIj "ther manner, without 
and personal representatives and assigns without th^m^JT^T^ ''•A mortffaBors. their heirs 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due nnH ^wia.written con«ent, then the whole 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to bn n tS Prided; (5) that the 
default in the payment of any monthly installments as hlroin f demandahle after 
thirty days or after default in the performance of anv nf fh provided, shall have continued for 
for thirty consecutive days. aforegoing covenants or conditions 

the hand and Mai of said mortgagors 
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Attest: 

^seal] 

i^latr of fllanilanD, 

AlUgang (Cmnttg, to-tuit: 

[SEAL] 

3 lirrrbu rrrtifq. That on this   - day of. J/ 
m the year nineW Hundred ami Fifty -El^Ig, ; . before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the SUito of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

J:xjaohtjs*.VxJucboxx^cwnA V'T'.r.lcf- K. ore o! 

the .^.d mort^ors herein and She acknowledged the aforesroinK mortp.ge to be their act 
7 and at thl> time iH'lu' e als<> Personally appeared George W. U-gtre, Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 

in saul moitgnge is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of to thut.he hud the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

" C ¥. ' 
> / ' 

£ I O «• 
^ 4 - 

- '■ my hand and Notarial S. a ihn day and year aforesaid. 

? n 7T" f 7 rri py 1 va nia 

V,—v rr Lehijjh 

je»< 
Notary Public. 

'•TT: 

I HIPZEV CERTIFY, thut on thlc 29th day of June 

.nd Count or a said Fubscrlb^r> 8 KoUryTubUc oftEi'S^Tte' 
one of ^ru.-orr .«PP«8red Joseph V. Dal.ney, 
e-oln(_' Kortfape to be hl^act * ena ^ •CknoWl9d6ed ^ ^ 

■,Jr& 

Ma 

Viltness rr.y nar.d ana notarial see 
snove written. 

KY COMXISSICN EXPTPIS Feb. ?6, 1?55. 
kC-V" 



I" iLoiJ A.<j iijiCoiJii J JULY 6" 19?'* at 10:15 A.M. 

iUnrtga^r f Made thia_ nn    day of J_uii_r  _ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty LW   by a. d between 

' " ' - ? 
Francis K. Snydfrr and Mae Sayder, liln wlfo. 

of AllPnany 

parties the first part, and 
_County, in the State of. _ Maryland, 

■lamice i.. Lon!? and (it-aco P. Lone, 111 g wife 

of A1 ] p jan;,  — County, in the State of Maryland.  
part iea of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

mnbercas, thp partlPS or the first part are justly and bona 

fidr Indebted unto the parties of the second part in the Cull and 

just sum of I'wenty two Ifundred and Ten Dollars, which said sum the 

parties of Hip first part promise to pay to the order of the parties 

of the second part in eriual consecutive monthly installments of not 

less than Thirty Dollars per month, the same including Interest at 

the rate of five per cent, per annum, adjusted semi-annually, until 

the full sum of J^^IO.OO and interest lias been paid and satisfied. 

The siim hereby secured bein^ In part purchase money for the herein- 

after described property. 

How Ibcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said 

parties of the first part 
do ft've, Krant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the followinit property, to-wit: 

All the following dessribed pieces or parcels of ground 

situate, lying and being In the Town of Mount Savage, Allegany County 

Maryland, and more particularly described as follows: 

FIIIST: Beginning for the same at astake on the south sid 

of "High How", at thf end of a line drawn North 33 degrees and 10 

minutes west 240 feet from the end of the first line of a deed from 

The Union MSning Company of Allegany County to Charles n. llhl and 



wifp, bfarinn: fiatP Anijust 1904 and recorded amon,"; th»» land 
the land rocnrra of Alleijany CountWy Maryland In Liber llo. !t4, foil 
I'O, and running thence with lllffh !!ow. North 33 decrees 15 minutes 
west fif'tv feet, theti South 52 decrees 5 minutes Vest 114 feet to 
' ew (ow, the-t South 33 decrees 15 minutes ilast 50 feet, then bv a 
straight line to t'le beglnnlnc; containing 17/100 of an acre, more 
or less. 

SI.COM): IJezinnin? for the same at the end of the first 
line of the William Hull lot and rugnin^ thence ..orth 50 decrees 
5 minutes east on the second line of the William Dull lot 120 feet 
to corner on Hlch Mow, thence alone Hich itov, north 20 decrees west 
ro feet to a stake, south 5fi decrees 5 minutes west 12.'1 feet to a 
stake on the north side of New Mow, thence alone -New low south 12 
flezrers east 50 feet to the beginning, containing '/lOO of au acre. 

It beinc the sarro propei-tr comri^red to the parties or 
the first part bv Mary I. Lennox, and others, by deed of even date 
herewith and intended to be recorded amonc the land records of Alle 
cany 'out ty simultaneouslvbwith this mortcace, reference to which 1 
Iierebv ma<te. 

uOvKthcr wilii I: *■ builiiinirs .nid iniprovenu'ins thereon, arid the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privikpres and appurt»'iiaiices thereunto tjclonRiiiR or in anywise apportainiiiK. 

provi^^, thai if the .-aid- _  {turtles of the first part, their _ 

heirs, i xecutur.- idrr inistratoi s or assiif's. do an! shall pay to the said 

parties of the second part, their 

execut1 T . admini-tnitor or assign-. lh'' aforesaid sii'ii of 

Twenty two Hundred and Ten hollars. 

together with the interest thereon. ;us and when the same shall hecome due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on _ their [>art to be 

perfonricd. then this mortKajfc shall be void. 
HnC* It 19 agrcet» that until default be made in the premises, the said  

parties of the first part 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortsfasre debt and interest thereon, the said   

  parties of the first part  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

  parties of the second part, their 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Kdward J» Uyan.  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heir* 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent- to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

 parties of the flrat part, their  -heirs or aasigna. and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortga(ror_a their representatives, heirs or 



Hnf* the said 

|(Mi .Jflf) Pin r}'J J 

niirnrs^or th^ rirst part 

      „ to the mortiraireo or __ th^ir ^ 
ttt.. impiDvemonU on the he^y |he ^ ^ ^ 

Two Ilioiiaarirl 

:::::: -r:  ^ ^ fu of Hi,. ni„rtK,l(!r(v s their 
Mf tli^ir '"•"■s or as.s.Kns, to     

. , th-n- h..,. or H.UOI li..n..in,l..r. ami to       
      a   :     ^r** ^ 
  in     —,—tiiii -rL_     

iMt'lfSS,tli,. ,,,1 i r >• al of -aid mortgagorg* 

^tatr nf ifluriilani). 

Allnjami (Cmmtu. tu-mit: 

31 ,,rrrl,lJ rrrtifi,. n /7n • flay ot J utie 
•VO;,r     "undicd and I ifty four 

mo. tli<> subscriloT 

■' ' "    S,at- "f ="•"     

' rqncls K. s„vder and M# Srivdpr> ,)i3 wlre 

ld , •/Uk!      their respective 
^ ,,K-     ^ .-—••.IK upp'.tarcd 
Clarence I.. Long and lirace P. Loai;, his wife. 

the v. I thin named nmrtgajfe^ qnW m->^ ♦u j 
^ ,,ath ,n dUt- f"rm "f Ponnidi ration ^ mort^agre is true and bona fide a* th«r,.... > .. fortjrajre 18 true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

WITNESS my hand and NoUn.l S«i the day and year afore^id. 
M'", 

W'::. 



FILciO Ai«J .TiiCo.uJaiJ JiLY 6" lVp4 at 10:20 A.M. 

lEhiii iBnrtciagr. Madethi^^_dayof  

Hundred and fifty-rior -  by and l>etween. 
—in the 

*■ v- >r . 

of Allrgnny County, iu Uw SUte of M«Wi«ik». parti rcof the first part here- 
inafter called mort(razors, and First Federal Saving and Loan Association of Cumberland a body 
corporate, incorporate under the laws of the United States of America, of AlleKanv County Mary 

^ "f lho •st'c"n,i Part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
^rTA, W1TNESSETH: TA< 

anbercas, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

- C Dollars, 

iviLOf OAt'ON TAA 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in instollmenU with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of_^_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of i ■ J i-. on or "before the first day of each and every month from the^ date hereof imtil th^. ,.,i. . ')''"ar^ 

sSfE? S»rSS=sS « 
ssaissswiK!" -«—> «• —— - s^ttsarvtaR 

■ ' • • rt of I.o* No. 7 r fieplfn> ted i.r.^ lf-lr rjt tr. 

■' cIt Ion *0 t' ' City of t-jT.b-?rl»«nd, « rlj-t of 

■■'•■o ' c-.rd"- 1 r Mp-»r ' ' , fo'lo U" -» of 

r.y C-'-jnty, ?•'«ry 1 > nJ, tc 7.cra '-rtlcuUrly 

*. followr, to-' it; 

i* ' r i' 1 * ' o 1 r t 'T ^ *^0■ i *',rl^ 1 c1 ? . f Pri^vnl rt- 

} 1 k. rlr.i, So'i t.. f 1 ^ v r ; ^ r P,1 f t fj,T f rcn t ^ 

ior. of t,.,* 1 . ? f :'ld i'T'-'i"' 3 * r ■ ■ • v • ^ 

tFl.;rl.. flea of -.hie 3 tr ;•( la e InMr.,, ; olnt balr.f ». t tr. 3 erd of 

■52 f'-t on the fourth Line of the . foresfcld Lot No, 7 of Agnews 

Aacltlon, f-no rur.rlnt then rnvsrslng « purt of the eforasMd fourth 

line, South 7^ degrses E»Tt 52 feet; then reversing the third line of 

Ffrld lot South 16 def-reee Woet 50 feet; then raverelng t pi.rt of the 

racond line of lot Korth 7^ degrees Vast 52 feet; t.nd then North 

16 degrade Enst 50 feat to the beginning. 
I 

B^lng the Fame property which vt.8 conveyed unto the pertlae 

of the first purt by deed of D. O-^rtrude Rnnclc of even date, which Is 

Intended to be recorded among the Lend Records of Allegsny County, 

Maryland, slraultuneously with the recording of these present*. 



IIPFR 

thi. mortffaprws option' prior^the ful'l' I'wvment'of th<."nHl!tira.r''riVt *7' |
futui'e i,dva,lcc8 "t 

Krcwt,. the .sun, of fXHM.O, no,' to !«• nnX' i, 111 imo \rl I "<'1 «> ^ceed in the aK- 
exevd the oi ijrinal amount hereof provided the full ainc.unt of •.nV'I!. I "'h ' (' nlort?a,ro d<'l,, 

amendments thereto " Passed at the January .sessions in the year 194.'.and any 

IMynlem Sums1™; nn^ Ih^nV'I T'* m"n<'V :lt 

'vher-in 11,,. Mo.t^e is the K<'iV( firi 'in iml Ivh ^ !' 'i' m'0! ^ Mort^ee o, 

■,t covenant to maintain all building, structun.s and improxenunts now or 

tfm^to'tin 'K' ■^''®Cfa^^n'^ay'" aP^r^ 'd'''y '''^re^in.suram'e''(^'mipaniivs 'is''I' fln^ 
r,'Pa,rS' ^ al,d 

xir:Tr9ri?P^'r,,r aavanc<?d shall \>e added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. * 

™mJ
hthJa!h Tn**rr* ..he'"eb>' warrant g.-nerally to, and covenant with, the said mort- that the above described property is improved as herein stilted and that a perfect fee simnle 

title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for mortUKrein, and do 
covenant that will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

... COlK,thCl' With tl,e ,,ui|dinprs and improvements thereon, and the rights roads wavs pmilepres and appurtenances thereunto belon(finK or in anywise appertainiiiR. 

Co have ant* to hOlJ> the above described land and premises unto the said niort(ra(fee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgairor- - o< v 

'rs' ••"•■cuton.. adniiiustrators or assigns, do and shall pav to the said mortirairee its successors 
sh itnIK"S' h afore?aid indebtedness top-ether with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall Ikco ne due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on Irpart to lie performed, then this mortirazc shall be void. 

hold and possess the^ore^d'pro^rty li^n'navin^'m 'th^n P'VJ,"SeS- 'fl® •SJ>id niortKaKor; may 
public liens levied on said property all'which taxes moH^JI H i f'me'ja . s' a8-s<'s-s,T",nts and 
mortsragror hereby covenant to pay when legally dSJ^ and ,ntCreSt thP,TOn' the Mid 

est therron,'rn^^le'or^na^V^^"ln,any^RTeenientn'covenant o?«im) ?,e'>'or of the 

entire mortjfaife debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once ? mortKatfe. then the 
presents are hereby declared to !«• made in trustnnrtLl,?! ^ome due and payable, and these 

• or Ceor^e W. l.-r^e, its duly consti ut«i a t.™ •' ^ 'd T*?*'**- !ts ?"«**«'rs or assies, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortrair^'orm! and emP<,wered. 
say and to (frant and convey the same to the purchaser or nrnv^hi • I thereof as may be neces- 

Maryland, which saW sale sha be "t pubHc nuction ,for^
ncwWper PuWi»h«» in Cumberland, 

sale to apply first, to the pavme^of aM "> ^ PTT1' arisin<!; from «"<* 
mission of eight per tent To Ihr^rtyLm^oTS^Jrrt 3!! ^ '"fud"K taxes, and a com- 
moneys owinjr under this mortgage, whether the same sh^ll hTve"th^Tmata^r ET10"'of al1 

the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors heirs or „ j matured or not; and as to 
under the above power but no sale one-half of the above . VJ ,caf"|, of advertisement 
the mortgagors, represenUtive.^ heiA or iisigns commission shall be allowed and paid by 

of the nSfct^S^by forthwith, and pending the existence 
^gee or its successors or assigns, the improvement, on ^e'herebTm^rt^^lTa^te ta^ImTu^t 
of at least—Wla_TllQusana t.lt nt 'Jupny-^w jl A^/1n^ (tiarn 

cause the policv or policies issued thprp/m* f/* * ' j ^ ^^L ■ Qu J.—~——Dollars 
inure to the benefit of ^e mo^~ M of fire, to 
hereunder, and to place such policy or'policies forth^i^K ^!,lprn8' 40 extent of its lien or claim 
mortgagee may effect s«id in^™n« «^d ^i? ^P n~m?„ P08^""0" ^ mortgagee, or the 
mortgage debt. TCt the Premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

hereby dt" he^^over 'tSe^^^^ S* W* ^ ^ indebtedn^s 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or fanfn^Hlf^w?16 •T0'1'1"?®6, 'if 8uc«"l!"'rs and the term, of thi, mortgage, a^ Z^^W^ is h.lbv /^" "t!? P^T"8* »fter def«u,t unde'- 
to take charge of said property and ^lertTT!n 0,6 T"4 of TOch def»ult- 
as may be neces^pr to protect the mortgage under the te^and^nXoCttn set*forth. ** 

»l represenUth^'do 0f ^ehei^'^enant,with^>r8' '^T thwn*elvf8 and the'r hei™' •n<1 Person- 
mortgagee on or before March IKth ^ the^mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 
fully imposed taxes for the nrwedinir 5.1 ? e"r * recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
dencing theparaent of all lien^fAr ™mi Jre'r: 40 de"v«r to the mortWgee recipts evl- 
become due to w W'.^nJnety mS* AM 
mental levty thatmarbemade ™tte mortJ^JS W^Mrt^ thU71 *** *" '0ytrn' 
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of sakl proj>^rtv or anv nar* Ttirmnf ...i r—!■ ■ ip 

^ ^ 

vk - rr ^ HS ^ 3 r.-.>rt«.w. and apptv f..r th,- apj^intiwnt of a «" forwlow this 

rn - - and aconnn .hon f^ .r.^ ^ P",f"s "f ^ 

.^.i •" 

.J. fault in the payment of anv monthlv in««llni^„t^ I? hocnnw duo and dmandablp after 
th.nv d.wor TfU-r default ?n Z^rfo^^P^nv^X" ^ «"«"»«« 
f11 -" rh.:-!v . ^av- ' or »"> of tt'0 afor>-o>inp coxvnants or conditions 

lUltllfSS, the hand and >oal of sAid mortjrarors. 

Attest: 

t - fi-u Cy/ 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

l^tatr of fHariilanb. 

Allrgang CCouutB. Ifl-uiii; 

.3 hrrrbu rrrlifii. That on this. & & o ^>v. ^ s/ 

in the year nineteen ){undred and Fifty before me. the subacriber. — 1 ^ *- •••*;. vi»c s 
a Notary Publk of the State of Maryland, in and for ^d County, personally appeared 

the sa.d mort(razors herein and —acknowledged the aforegoin, mortRa^ to be the.r act 
and d.vd;and at the same time Ix-fore me also personally appeared Ceorw- W. Lew. Attorney and 
a (Tent for the within named nmrtKauw and made oath in due fonn of law. that the consideration 
in said mortpiRe is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law thai he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as a^-m for the sa.d mortnajw 

•• VA > fi 
IjTN my hand and Notarial 

f i = 
Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

* 

Notary Public. 
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a Mb iflnrtya^r 
in th** year nin^tei'ii huiulreti aiut 

Vbrrran. iho said Mort^aifor:) 
ul MortjtaKW in Ihe full and just sum of 

justly and Ixma fid«» indcbtiHi unto the 
.;» ! :•" > r •; ;r 1 ( '^ollnrs 

t to iiit^rest an; bailee to 

^"om t^rrrfarr. 

ustfrari of tiie City of Cl,uo.-ia.d 

as Lot .12 and the adjoining half of Lot )o. 13 on the plat of 

lantarg Addition on said Highway and particularly described in 

•reel as .'ollowo, to-«lt 

Sesinninc at a point on tha Westerly side of the N'ational 

ftiehway at the end of the first line of Lot Ho. 11, and runnin - thence with said 

Delnj a part of the sate property conveyed by The Heal Kstate 

and Building Conpany of Cunborland, Ud., to the said 0. Earl Adam et mc brjr deed 

dated A ril 29, 1950, and recorded in Uber !*>. 223, folio 692, one of the Land 



•cT.is ■ nil * .ji-- "ouaty, .Jaryland. Reference to said deed is hereby lade for 

a - rt. or ■iescription, 
Jh a ill) to ljulb the above de.scribed property unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures and articles of per- 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with th<r 
use. operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever 

frmM&ra. that if the said Mortgagors . its, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administra 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum nf - -Thrnp .^n,, ; Hnnjrc-l (P3,'iOO.OO)- — doUarr 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out. and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on the r part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. 

Anb it U .smb. ,hat untfl default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagors max 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, In the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public hens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
hen of this mortgage: all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable- 
and .t is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagors shall not pay 411 of said 
taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims and charges as and when the same become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
herein declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V 
Wilson, its. his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 

necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 
Allegany County. Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply-first; To the payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagors , its, his, her or their 
representatives, heirs or assign,: secondly, to the payment of all money, owing under this mortgage, 
mc tiding such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagors , its. his. her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

Ana the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
I he Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least - - - -Three Thousand Four Hundred (?3,lj00.00)- - dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its succewor, or a„ign,, to the extent of iU 
or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in position of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind th. several heirs, executors, administrators, successor, or assigns, of the reepeetive parti*. 



■ttlWM. Ihohandn and seal:; of said Morliragorn 

Attest: 

(SEAL) 

SEAL) (S / ' Lour line .Ala,:;. 

!?latp nt' IBanilauJi, Allrganii (tnunl»|. ta-mil; 

i ffrrrbij ffirrtifg. that on this   7M   day of July 
•n the year ninetci'ii liundrod and ^IlTv^nr i^rz~r~~TTrr ; .. —rr~~ 

• ir> before me, the subscrif>er, a Notary 
Public of the Slate of Maryland for Allegany County, personally ap,.eared 

A'i his 

and arknowledKed the aforegoing n.ortKaKe to be .-i r ac, and deed: and at the same 

time, before me. also personally appeared loor-e G. Cook ,, , . ' (ashler of 
The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland. Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
sragree, and made oath in due form of law. lhat the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
I»le as therein set forth; and the said loor -e C. Cook did further 
in like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

- l»,Pitiiru 
Njh'.ve written 

 :-//•. 

whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 

b 
C Notary Public fj 

Compn' I1 rufl 

T 7^9^ ijf 

FiLiiD AND luiCurtuclD-JULY 7" 1954 at 9:00 A.M. 

(Ehtfi iMnrlgagp, Made thii day of 

July in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four , by and between 

Harry Troutnan and Rose Troutman, hi* wife, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometime* called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well aa the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and haying its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Harry Trot it ■an and Trout—n, his wife. 
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stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in th^us^n^ul^IH^S 
Four Thousand ($4,000.00)   Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of Six (6%) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland. Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on September ^0, 19 SU   

NOW. THEKKFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the sakl indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Harry Troutman and Rose Troutman, his vife, 
does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of land situated near Cresaptown, in Allegany 
County, State of Maryland, which is Itnown and designated as Lot No. 1 of Block No. 2 
of McCraw's Addition, a plat of the same to be recorded among the Land Records of 
Allegany County, and more particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake standing on the Northeastern inter- 
section of a thirty-foot street with Cresap Road, said stake also stands North ^9 
degrees and 58 minutes East 30 feet from the beginning of a parcel of land conveyed 
from Wesley A. McCraw and wife to Rollond A. Vonaske and wife, dated April 6, 1937, adk 
recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County in Liber 177, folio 195, and con- 
tinuing thence with Cresap Road (with magnetic bearings as of May, 1936, and with 
horizontal measurements) North kg degrees and 58 minutes East Uo feet to a stake, 
thence North kO degrees and 2 minutes West 120 feet to a stake, thence South 1*9 de- 
grees and 58 minutes West to feet to a stake standing on the Northeast side of a 
thirty-foot street, thence with the Northeast side of said street. South to degrees 
and 2 minutes East 120 feet to the beginning. 

ALSO: All those two lots or parcels of ground situated in McCraw's 
Lots on the Cresap Road, in Allegany County, Maryland, known and designated on the 
plat thereof, duly filed for record among the Land Records of Allegany County, as 
I/5t3 Nos. 2 and 3 of Block 2 of said Addition, and said lots being described as a 
whole as follows, namely; 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Cresap Road, the same being 
the end of the first line of Lot No. 1, of Block 2 in HcCraw's Lots as show on the 

E^t r1 ^ •aid Cre"P ***> North kg degrees 58 minutes ^ r!Lf®e , * 12-foot alley, thence with said alley, Worth to degrees 2 minutes West 120 feet, thence South 1*9 degrees 58 minutes West 80 feet to the end of the 
second line of lot No. 1, and thence with said second line reversed. South to de- 
grees 2 minutes East 120 feet to the place of beginning. 

t v. 11 belng the same P^Perty conveyed by Charles R. Ellis and Myrtle 
T* ^ ' t0 Harry Tr?i,taian ^ Troutman, his wife, by deed bearing date the 29th day of August, I9U9, and duly recorded among the land Itecords of 
Allegany County. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways waters 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise apperUining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the vud mortgagee. It, success or assigns, the afore«id sum of 
Four Thousand (^,000.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
•nd as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all th. 
covenants herein on hi. part to be performed, then this mortgage .hall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it .hall be deemed a default under thi. mortgage if the said mortgagor 
sMll. except by reason of death, cease to own. transfer or dispo* of the within described property 
without the writ*   ^ — 



AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future 
advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage 
debt, hut not to exceed In the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, 
nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt exceed the original 
amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such advance is used for paying the 
cost of any repair, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged property, as pro- 
vided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the 
year 19*5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND .T .S FURTHER AGREED, .hat until default i8 .ade, and no longer, the mort^or may 
e a.n possess.on of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessment, 

and public hen, leved on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured the sa.d mortgagor hereby covenant, to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon 
and all pubhc charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it i, further agreed that in 
case of default m sa.d mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, m whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes . its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Four Thousand (^,000.00) I Doliars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successor, or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of sakl mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 
Jfcrry Troutman 

\ 
Rose Troutman 

iEAL) 



Notary Public 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY 

I hereby Certify, that on this >2- 

hundred and fifty-four 

YCO^faTY, 

xy day of 

TO-WIT: 

July in the year nineteen 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

their act and 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 
\ 

Harry Troutman and Rose Troutraan, his wife, 
and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

.inwitness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

FXLiiO AWJ lUiCUnJiiU JULf XL 19t>4 at P.tA. 

StytH IHnrtgatjr. Made ^ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -f nur 

day of Jul y, 

, by and Ijetween 

Charles T. Nestor and Hachael L. Nestor, his wife, and Maude I. 
Williams, Widow, 

of _     County, in the State n/ Maryland  

parties of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor » , and Home Building and Loan Asso- 
ciation, Incorporated, a corporation incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, of 
Aliegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
WITNESSETH: 

OQbCCare, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

  rvtiNEC-ax.YJiw jiuiiatiiD    
which said sum the mortgagor« agree to repay in InsUllmenU with intere«t thereon 
from the date hereof, at the rate of six per cent, (890 per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payments of TrfiJiTY-aDXaM .. Delia ra. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which intereat (hall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment paymenU may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
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["'ymi'iit of intcruNl; and (-) to the payment of the aforesaid principal 

Mw dut* rxirulion of this tn 
•aid ;ul\ ;mc('. 

mortKatfe havinj? been a condition pi-ecedent to the (frantinif'of 

-Kt w ttbcrcfore, ... consideration of the premises, and of the sun, of one dollar in hand 
mnl and ...order to sec-ure the pron.pt payment of the sa.d indebtedness at the maturity thereof 

. . W.,t ' th,,,'e0n the mort(fi(for s do Kive, ^rant. bargain and sell, convev lelease and conflrn, unto the said mort^a^ee, its successors or assies, in fw sin,ple, all the follow: 
iiik desenbt'd property, to-wit: 

*11 that lot or purcel of ^roaftd situated on the North side 

Street In the Gity ol Curaoerlana, AlieTOny County, Maryland, 

known and designated as part or Lot No. 62^ aS shown on the Plat of 

the Hunblrd Land and Improvement Company's Addition to Cumberland, 

anu particularly uescrlbed as follows, to-wlt: 

biiGiiiiJlNG for the same an the I^orth slue of rtoberts Street 

at the end of the first line of Lot No. 621, m Said Addition, and 

running thence with the North side of said Street, ^outh 63-1/2 

degrees „ast 60 feet, then North 36-1/2 degrees ^ast 84 feet to 

the southern boundary of the right of way of the ..estern Maryland 

rtallway .ompany, thence with the said right of way. North 53-1/2 

degrees »est 30 feet to the second line of said Lot No. 621, thence 

with part of the said second line. South 36-1/2 degrees .Vest 84 feet 

to the place of HiOINNING. 

i'his ueing the same property which was conveyed by Maude 

L. "illlams, "idow, unto hachael Lee Nestor by deed dated March 16, 

19b4, and recorded among the Land records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

. in Liber 257, folio 184, in wHoh deed the said Maude L, ..lllians, 

■Vldow, conveyed the said property to Haohael L. Nestor but reserved 

to herself a life estate. *11 parties therefoi^are Joining in this 

mortgage in order to convey a complete fee simple title. 

The above described property la Improved by a two story 

frame dwelling house of six rooms and bath with partial basement 

and will be improved by asbestoes shlnglds on the outside of the 

dwelling and by an asphalt roof, new concrete wall around house. 

mortgage may secure future advances to be made at the mortgagee's 

option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt but not to 

exceed in the aggregate the sum of JTlve Hundred (♦500) Dollars nor 

to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt exceed 

the original amount thereof, as provided by Article 66, section 2, 

of the Annotated Code of Maryland. 
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The said morturaKore hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
Kaifw that the aljove described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortffaRe herein, andflo 

covenant that thtsy will execute such further aHsurances as may be requisite. ' 

CogCthCl with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertainini;. 

JIO baVC an& to boio the aforesaid parcel of (rround and premises unto the said mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortfragors , ttialr _ 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on thelltyirt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hntl it 10 Hflrccf that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, m whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richards, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorize 
and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof his 
her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving 
at 'east twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 
lished in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale to lie at public auction for cash, and the pro- 
ceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale in- 
cluding taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matur- 
ed or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors ,their heirs or assigns; 
and in case of advertisement under the alx>ve power but no sale, one-half of the above commissions 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3 . their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

HnJ> the saffl mortgagor s,r their heirs, executors, adminstrators and assigns fur- 
ther covenant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows: (1) to keep the buildings 
now or hereafter erected on the premises described insured against loss by fire in at least the sum 

of T/> aNTY -Sr.ViiN HUNuKaD   Doltaw 
in companies approved by the mortgagee, and to deliver all policies of insurance thereon as and 

• when issued and the premium receipts therefor to the mortgagee, to whom the said policies shall 
be made payable as their interest may appear; (2) to pay all taxes, water rents and assessments 
which may be assessed or levied or imposed upon the said premises within at least thirty days after 
the same become due or payable, and to produce the receipts for such payments within that time to 
the mortgagee; (3) and in the event of any failure to effect and pay for such insurance or to pay 
such taxes, water rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any part thereof, that then and in either or 
any such event, the mortgagee may effect and pay for such insurance and pay such taxes, water 
rents and assessments, and the sum or sums so paid shall be deemed a part of the principal debt 
hereby secured and shall bear interest at the same rate, and the same shall l)e immediately due and 
payable and collectible with and in the same manner as the said principal debt; (4) to permit, 
commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and 
upon the failure of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition or re- 
pair, the mortgagee may demand the imhiediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the 
amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and the failure of the 
mortgagois to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall con- 
stitute a breach at this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the en- 
tire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceed- 
ings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provid- 
ed ; (5) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it,shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rente 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (6) that should the title 
to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corpor- 
ation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in 
any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum 
shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (7) that the whole of said morfr- 
gapre debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after default in the 
payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days, or 

a 'n ^ P^onnance of any of the aforegoinflr covenants or conditions for thirty days, and thirty days after the happening of any default or breach of any covenant the mortgagee may 
immediately foreclose this mortgage. 

the hand ar.d Mai of tit* said mortgagor a. 



(19* 30^ mrhiri 

Attest 

A^C^rt 

tJ* (SK 

(SKAJ.) 

VI. i L .^estor 

'•SKAI'' 

^tatp of ^Harylan^f 

Allpganii (SniintH, tn-mit: 

Jl hprpluj rrrtifg. That on this day of July, 
hi the year ninotocri liundied and fifty -four , 

, . .. • . Iiffmv nif. tin' 
, S< nl",r' a NOtar-V ,'U,',ie th" ■SU't" "f -Maryland, in and f.,,- said Ciunty, ,H!.s,.nallv a,.,H.,ii^ 
-hurles r. Nestor and hachael L. Nestor, his wife, and iiaude L. 

•«111 iams , olaow, 
nortwixoi 8 heicin and they -acknowlodjred the afort'^oinfr mortjrax«'to l>e their 

net and deed; and at the same time l«.fore me also p,.,-.sonallv appiart-d Thomas I.ohr Richards. 
Attorney and aKent for the within named moitKaifee and made oath in due form of law. that the 

I' ^Idi.i ationjn said ,iH,rtKaKe is true and Una lide as herein set forth, and did make oath in due 
r authority to make this affidavit as afrent for the said moitjraKee. I'ln rnj^lWl^at htijad the pro|)er ti 

> V > 

Z ■ O '""id and Notarial Seal the day and vear aforesaid • ■. r- 4 . ; > » ■ 
v s- v 

•i . & f * 

Notary Public. 

lU VJy 

UiU AWO .tiCOrtDr.D JULY 7* IViA at 9:^0 A.™ 

ahtB fcrtgagp. Made thi« ^ ^ rf ^   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fiftv Four , ... 
'    — —» oy and between 

Mary Lou Stein and Qeore- C. Stein, hor husband, and Donald R. Idppoid, .inele. 

of Allegary 
—County, in the State of Maryland 

parties of the first part, and_ 

Wilbur V. Wilson 
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<>f the second part, W1TNESSKTH ; 

uahcfcaa, tne xties if tae lirot p,a-t ^ro now indebted to the -arty of 

r , i.i t.c- full aiiA just s.i-. of Three Thousand (*3,000.00) Dollars, for 

,, vor, t .o.r -j:-a.3s->rv note of even date hore.-it.-. "ayal le on or 

rate ol 5 ix;r annum payable 

  ' " ' riVLll"c :>1 r-aC'i - ' c principal at any interest t. ••!!« 

Wow Cfecrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of Uie sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the said- 

part,!os of .io I'irst nirt 

do »five' «'rant- bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
or tne second : rxt, his 

heirs and as^iprns. the following property, to-wit: 

Tirst, Al' that certain lot r -.^rcel of r-unu situated 

O.. U.C- -iist si ie oi AUe-.ny Street, in t-.e City of Cttalnsrland, Alle-anj- C-unty, 

Maryla. ,, boi.i.- , -art of Town Lots i.os. 1/7 and 176 of tne City of Cumberland, 

a., desi ..atv • a;; i lain out on tne plat of Cua; erlaiid recorded in Liber E, folio 

7h, one of the land records of AU >jan;- County, ..ar-yland, anc! .lore particularly 

described as follovrss 

Beginning at a point on tiie 2ast side of Allu.'any Street 

distant South 7 decrees 25 ninutes West 100 feet from the Southeast intersecUon 

of }roene and ALle ;any Streets, and running thence vd.th said East line of Alle- 

^aiiy Street, South 7 degrees 25 irdnutes V/est 38 feot to an iron pinj thence South 

62 decrees 3? Minutes hast lltO feet to a point in the rear of a concrete garagej 

thence ..'orth 7 decrees 25 ninutes East 38 feet to a point on a fence post; thence 

■orth 82 de ;roes 35 minutes .Vest UjO feet to the point of beginning. 

Second. The right to use the ri^ht—of—nay, private alley 

=m<i easenent described as "Fourth" in t)ie deed fron George F. Uppold et al to 

Catherine H. Uppold dated July 1, 1950, and recorded in Liber No. 230, folio 

201 of said Land liecords, with a width of nine and half feet extending East- 

'.vardly from AUegany Street for a distance of about 90 feet and then with a new 

right—of—way, which is hereby granted and conveyed, diagonally, with the same 

width, across the rear of the parcel of land described as "Third" in said deed, 

to the garage located on the rear of the lot hereinbefore corrreyed, for the 



it.■ ■so ox i.i rose an 1 e :ro33 to sa. ar ; 'p fr Alle ;an,- St -eet. 

.iox iu.! ' ; r ■ rty dcscrllicd 1 . t';C dr-ed 1'ron Catli'^r' 

•• -i"1: nl- Vj i, ;a.7 Lippold ct t: dated Jv L. 31, • ; rocor led i.. »' ■ • •• 

> ili'.O , ■-' UOC -r 13, c f! .-US ■ ...0 .I-I ■■ :• rv- ■-■■■.■ ,■•.■; 

■'j-" ' 1 ■ -■ 'on .jtoin .v>nnalu Idp-io] : -y .oed ■/ •; 
t: ■ ; •■•- ' '■ ■:■ : i nai-". 'a.-J :ooor-lo, .v i i.i ludin ■ ■ ;■ 

• e r - ■ '■ '■' "-.i .■■ a um- Is; '^'ais . r'a a■ bein ■ "ivt;u a ra-r:"ro art ■ 
■■ ra --a :•'/■■-> " "i a nert.', ■■ araa t . aaa ' "^o la, ' - ' ■ - ■ r ■ 

7T ' ion® aoflctner with the huiidin^s and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonRinsr or in anywise appertainintt- 

Provitet*, that if the said- _ partias :.i ta.c ili'st aart, tjicir 

heirs, executors, administrators or assijfns, do and shall pay to the said 

   . 'j. ^i.-; Jecana ■ Xl, ^ J 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
A 

- - - - - - - - •hro-.- ?h > ;3.i:.a ( 3,0 ■. >) Dollars- 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their   part to be 

performed, then this mortpraRe shall be void. 
Hn? It 10 HflrceJt that until default be made in the premises, the said  

  ^artl^S .y,': iir»t 

- — may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortjfa(fe debt and interest thereon, the said.    

parties of tho first part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortsragre debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
*re* t',ereon. whole or in part, or in any aurreement, covenant or condition of this mortgaire, then the entire mortffajjre debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

 party of , 0 second partj hds  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or      
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriied and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then' 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

 P"^8" 0f ^ rir8t P^i ^ hairs or auigna, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half at the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagotCj tliSar reprwentatives, heirs or aaaigns. 

HlU) the said  partlea of the first part    

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Ml   
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iC^O.W.POj- - - - - - - - ^ - - - - - -Dollars, 
ami to caus«' tho jMilicy «)r |M)licios issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to imnv to the ln'in fit of the morttfatfee , _ _ , llLi heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of IUL jr their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the nmrttfatfee , or the morttfapee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the niortprajre debt.. 

lllitUfSS,tJu..l.and ami     sai.l mortprafirors , 

Alt-' >t 
/ /■ /Ar .. • 

o 3' 
'TT [SKA I.] 

[SKAL] 

-T^f 
cc   . ■J'st/.r*- [Sl-Al.l 

^tatr nf iflanilaniJ, 

AUryanif (Huunty, tu-uiit: 

31 hprrliy rrrltfy. That on this 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty 
day of Jul^r 

, before me, the subscriber. 
a N'otary Public of the Slate of Maryland, in and for said County, porsonally appeared 

n.'i -oor-p 6 to: n, a -r a :3ba:;d, a.; i Donald ; . Liprold, sin-le, 

   — 'tcknoH led^ed the aforegoint; niortjfajfe to be their 
act and doe<l; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

aibur V. .ilson 
the within named mortpasree. and made .«th in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mort*ajre is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

!:-■ • v^a t 

^ my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

P3 L V V*/ 

Notary Public. 
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Compured nnr1 iiuu* , 

" Uy 

KII^D ANJ tt£,CuuJCi) JUL5f rf" 19^4 at 3:2U P.h. 

01|tB Ulnrtgagp, Made this ~f/£ 

July in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four 
day of 

, by and between 
Patrick J. Stakem and Adna G. Stakem, his vlfe 

of AllegHiiv County, Maryland, of the flrst part, hereinafter sometimes called mortwor. which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the »in(fular. and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trusl Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland. Allegany County. 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Irii 

h- ■,JLu* .i 1 UCOtMtnoN lAA 

Patrick J. Stakem and Adna 0. Stakem, his wife. 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Thirteen Thousand ($13,000.00)  I Dollars 

payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trurt Company, one year after date with interest from jUfcSSSTttXi 
date at the rate of Five ( 5%) Per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland. Maryland, on March 31. June 30. 
September 30. and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on September 

ry axtf>nt or Five Thou: and 'oll-ir 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Patrlc J. Stakem and Adna 0. Stakem, his vlfe, 
does hereby bargain and sell, pve, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

A11 that lot. piece or parcel of land, port of the original Lot No. 191 Ivlnc 
and being on the Westerly side of North Mechanic Street, in the City of Cumberl^^ 
Allegany County, Maryland, which is more particularly described as follows: 

8am<' at a P01"* on the Westerly tide of said North Mechanic 
f ® first line of the lot conveyed by George 0. Young and wife 
ftLorts ^ b^deed 3,;Ptember T, 1920, and recorded among the Land Records of said Allegany County in Liber No. 13U, folio 275, it being also at the 

ToWn ^ "o- 193, «nd running thence with the Westerly side Mechanic Street, and with part of the first line of said original Lot 
South 15 22 «lnutes East 32.87 feet to a point distant 5 feet H inches measured in a Southerly direction along the Westerly 

brl^k0LlUln!!0r+hJfrSh*nlC Tran the Southerly face of the South wall of the 
w st®fdln« on the lot hereby conveyed, and formerly occupied by the th®06® I*rallel with said wall and distant 5 feet inches therefro 

125 TrZl 10 *** 9 inch., vide. South 77 d.- ^ 
I Ea.teriy side of Will. Creek, thence up and with the degree. 30 minute. East 35.5 feet to the end of the 

men"oaed mt a. conreyed to WIIIImi H. Buchholt., thence 
beginning ■•con4 llne, Worth 77 degree. 38 minutes last 115 feet to the place of 

It being the      
R. Hughe., Tru.tee, by deed dated the   ^P^dW^h ^ the-.,^d Hortwr. by George 
corded among the Land Records of Allegany &>unty 

Uiic MkLU fLJi V^a^ui b oy uec 
of JUly, 195^, and to be duly pe- 

# 



TOGETHER with the buildinifs and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said'mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the, aforesaid sum of 

Thirteen Thouoand ($13,000.00)  Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shalK except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future ad- 
vances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage 
debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sura of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, 
nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt exceed the original 
amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such advance is used for paying the 
cost of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged property , as provide< 
by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 191»5 
or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes • 'tH' his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least ; 

Thirteen Thousand ($13,000.00) —    Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of Are, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in posseaslon of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it Is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respecthre parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 
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—Q 
Patrick J. Jfcc-.(SEAL) 

K? <v^ ^l-j, <-. */ cJfi, /,e^. 
Adna G. Stakem 

(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this g'tt day of t..w 
_ ^ July m the year nineteen 

hundred and f Iftv-frmr ^ r ... y I0Ur b<!,ore me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 
State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Patrick J. Stakem and Adna G. Stakem, his vlfe, 
and each acknowledtred, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A Plner 

res,dent of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
8aid Charles A. Piper, 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
cor+iojation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

Vt'  whereof I have hereto set my hand and affix 

A.r ^ s 
Notary Public 

I affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

iinrtgagr, Made thii_^ day of C7~t/ /y 
year Nineteen Hundred and fifty -four by and between  

-in the 

hi—B^rncord <'nd Luor^ C. BbrncorQ. his v-lfa. 

 of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, pMtil8.of the first part, hero- 
inafter called mortgagors, and Firrt Federal Savings and Loan AModation of Cumberland a body 
corporate, incorporated under the law. of the United State, of America of Allegany County. Mary- 
land, parly of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

vntxrea*, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

 Four ThouB«nd k 00/100 - - —(IUoOO.OO) ----- - n ,, "   ——DoUari, 
which Mid sum the mortgagors agree to rep^r ,n installments with intemt thereon from 

# 



t/Bw ;j()5 mSi?1 

(gtiQ.oo) - - . . _ By tho mvnient of ro-^tv & nr/j-' _ _ , _ liJ^u uu j - - . 

^^ ^ole 
tho paynient of'tS! "t^eTyment'Sftll wateflCt ,n ^ O)" to 

said principal .sun,. The du"exMS hi^ll t0.WardS thc P?y,m'nt of afore- 
irruntin* of .sa,d advance. execut,on or th,s mort«a^ having been a condition precedent to the 

"a 
axafSs«5af"• —- SWT ".vrz;,:. irJi-as 

 L : 1: i. in*, 

: : - • ut- "T; . 
;>-J, 1: n;'.-if-t-ny Cour-t:1 

' r fo ' 1,ov= , to-v 11: 

i.n r .. r 1' ij i t ed . 

o 
'•T.p Grour.u, v it:. *. Wln- 

. 1 cr. If 

■, 1'- Ir^ '' 
t V ^ r »■• * 
r., ^ ¥• 
>.t,'" -owd Sr 
Irj *-*? '■' c 
h^c-lr^lrp*. 

%ym 3 A 
i o ^ r ^' 

1 nr 
Mp 

t 8 5, h ^^A♦- t ^ . . ir: o i ^ 

■ rtfty.-t or, thi rc.urt'srly pIc.? 
f or. ^ lir 1 crfVT; rorth 
Plorp the sout'mspt^rlv rlc' 
S76 fn^t, thnn South '-'3 

n Kort.n 68 degrees WaBt 396 

It v 'inr tV 
to Jo1-!? Vltc'-: 

-iiiof. t n° 'pnd 
'o llo i: 5. 

^roo^rty conv^y^d by Vic sal J. H>«ly, 
»1!. ^wrncorr1 Mid C»-th^rl-.T Bi'rncorci, ,1p 
■ "H r» y of Jur.e, I"39, "rd which 1" rot-orded 
of Allsi »iny C jrty, X>-ryl»-.nd, In i.lber fo. tgti 

si; 
t 1 h 
:'ov 
Co 

rl 

nt 
d 

jr.: in, 

rxcar.t lr,f, hov 
hut p».rt of the sum 

C. Hi«ly, his wlfa 
bar 10, X'jli, f.nd r 
y, In Liber i'o. 1^8 
begins t.t the begin 
'otid cAnr.ectlng th- 

ie a fi Lon^ 
Soatn 6c dfttr 

'.•.Is .ircai, then v.lt.. 
jortion South ^3 Qetiaee 
'ourtr. Lln-j of vhols f».i 

pl»>re of batlni lr.g. 

aver, from the wbove discrlJed pureeI of Isnd 
a which vhp convayad by V.lchsel J. Hasly snd 
. urto Frederick M. Murtz by deed dftted 
ecordad emonf- the L^nd Fecorde of "llefsny 
, folio 599. Which 8hid pbrt exceptad bp wfcra- 
irint- of the whole tract on tha ahPtarly pioe of 
Old Kuticnbl } ika with tha Wlncasetar Hoed t<nd 
ust slue of pfrla rohd ;'orth it d-jraee E«Ft 90 
aar Enet by*. I faet to tha third Una of f> id 
f portion of p^id Una of tha fkIu whole 

5£ ninutes V.'e81 97 faet t-nu than filon^: 1.he 
q portion Kortn 66 dagr es V.'ert 396 faet to 

AIpo axceptlr.f, however, thut parcel of ground convayad by 
. Johr. y. Bi-rr.cord snd Laort< Cstherina Ebrncorc, his wife, to Donald 

Birch Kc&lll by daed djited June 30 > 1-939, «nd which ie recorded In 
' ibar To. 18' , folio 176, Lt-nd BecordB of Allaghny County, Merylend. 

Parcel Two; All thet trtict, piece or tercel of lend lying 
elong the southeeetorly piae of the County Hoed connecting the Old 
hetionel Pike et Allegeny Orove Cemp C-rour.d with the Winchester Hoed; 
in Llrirlct Ko. 29, In Alla^ny County, Maryland, and depcrlbed hp 
follovs, to-wlt: 

L,h 
O 
Li 
th 
pe 
fa 
11 
th 

_ Bapinning- ft tha bagirning of tha firpt line of e daed from via K Mlll'r to Kfcry A. B^rncoru, end running with the first line 
r»id daefl ee recorded emong the Lend Fecords of Allegeny County in 

^«r f.o. 131, folio 51'', end running along the aoutheeeterly side of 
a County Poed North 30 degraap Fest 50 feet to e Pteke, then ecrope 
. ? , . ''r d,,',crlbed in peid deed, South 68 degrees test 589 e, to intersact the third lino of peid deed; then with the third 

ne South 3 degrees 52 minutas West 53 1/3 feet to the end of seld 
» !!' th9n Wlth th', rourth Une of peid dasd North 68 degraas ft 576 faet to the piece of beginring. 

nnvvr-^^ii Ti being part of the seme property conveyed by Ruth K. 
»u i Truptae, by John Mitchell Eerncord and others by dead dated 

1 r"5' October, end recorded .among the Land Hecords of A1 egeny County, Meryle^.d in Liber Ko. 191, folio 519. 

„ . .. r,
lt pert of tha seme property conveyed to John 

» ft?!^nCOr? "I*5 L!or'' c*lh9rln« Berncord, his wife, by dead from I. 0 Donnell, Trustee, dated tha 10th day of October, 191*1, and 

Lib^ So/mf Sll^52l!,8COr,1P 0f AXl*(r*ny County' in 
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"And whereas this mortiwge .shall also sccui e as of the date hereof future udvannw. nn..H.. „t 

nor^ti I"" Par,e"t "f thC "'0rtK^ (W,t' n"t ,u ,x3 :„ ;CaK .v'r^i.v, " , t" made m an amount which would make the nmrtcaire d..|.i th0,0rl?1""1 "nlo4nl hVmif P">vidcd. the full amount of any sueh aXlnce is uIedTr mv 
mVtnuTVn 'h imP, u^'"u'n,t;' ^e mortga^ni property as provided 
amendments thereto " Maryland, pissed at the January sessions in the year 1945 and any 

thfit I|K' Mortwige,. may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
' .h KT""18 "" .1"y JU,a'th ""d Acc'deiit insurance policy assigned to the MortKaK.-e o whep.in the Mortgairee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the MortK.iKw as additio3 coll, 

^e ofU^'mdlt^r' m,d any Slln'!i <,f ,"0"ey ■SO 1,dV*,,,t"d ■s,,i'11 "ddt-d lu ""Paid 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

h,^,l .1 "^Urmry and which is held hy tile Moi-tgagr, as additional collateral for this 
Indebtedneiw! " "U,ney so »dvanced shall he added to the unpaid balance of this 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
same^halM)e "sa^sfa]>tnrv't*8' '3 CVery L'T' 'flin ^K><l '".•pair and condition, so that the 
tfmft til satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from tiniL to time make or cause to l)e made all need!ul and proper replacements repairs renewals and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained ' 

'''s jlrrwd tllat Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the repair ^d improveinent of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums "of money so 
advanced shall l>e added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

f*id mortgagors hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
Sn .il ,> v jl i0Ve dcTr d, i3jmfl",w^ »s herein stated and that a perfect fee simple title is comejed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that- —will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Coflctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads ways 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co hate ant* to bolt* the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor  V >1: 

a-™*"8-do and shall pa.v to the said mortgagee, its successors or ass'gns. the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall Income due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
ontae il part to lie performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

. ., ®n6 It t0 BUCClft that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments ahd 
public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or .eoi ge W Legge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
saj and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
M.lvlijjfrf fh'T' PLac''-, nT1w a"d t''l7['s of Rale '? some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

nf «id, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence "i mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
at at least—Equx Thpueend * 00/100  fiitnnn.fini ...... tvji.,. 
fnureVTh? flT PO"^le,, lM,,*d therefor to be to framed or endoned; as In case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortemflfee, its successors or AMioms. to the extent of its lien or eUim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 

mortCTge<debtV insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

hereby Secured* £" " •^it!SnjU T,riV tw £* W*1 <* the indebtodneu 
asihms - hweoy —t traiufer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 

tems onSiU " profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
tn ta^rtis^. nfU herebv authorixed. In the event of sueh default. 
mi S ? proyrty and collect all rent* and issue* therefrom pendinjr such proceedinn as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the 
al representatives, do hereby covenant 

larch 11 (fore March 16th of each 
mortogort, for themselves and their heirs, and peraon- 
t with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to deliver to the Ivea, do     

ll^h ^ rmr tax rwipts evidendng theWmenV'<rf~UHaw- 
de ^ the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee rocipts evi- P^^t of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
^ ^thin.ninety ^days after due date all 



(EfR m «Kr) 
Hthor \ya.v from tho indebtedness secun^d by this mortsaMre- f'M to tv^rmit ivimmif r,* ■../» 

m.rtrn'"n^lt^1k''vn'thd0^ri|TaliOn 0f ^ prorvr,v' or «">• P«rt thereof! and upon the faihirt- of the ,! V' k''[' t.he bui'dini!^ on said property in (rood condition of repair, the mort^avn-e mav di rKind the immediate repair of said lunldinjrs or an increase in the amount of security or'thn 
mitnod'.i o roiuuni. nt of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the n-ortfrionr v to comnlv 

i , s''"t' !ar',i' t^e mortiratree for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this it nrtwiTe, and at the option of the mortrajree. immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
''and the mortKairee may. without notice, institute proceSin« trfo^close [hS morte.u'c. and appl> for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided - (a) and the holder 

of thr morttraire in any action to foreclose it. shall l)o entitled (without repnrd'to the adwuacv of 
any s,r,urit> for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of s-»id 
preenses and account therefor as the Court may direct; (1) that should the title to the herein ino'rt 

' .'t'l p,",p0^v 0, a7"1 V arv p,'rson' Persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
th „ '!rt ■ h"',;lry 0'' 'n^o'nntjin- (frant or assiimment. or in any other manner without 

„ i 1' l ' .1" " rlttp|v?0"'s*,nt'1
01' shouW the same lie encumbered by the mortjfaeors their heirs •i t pei oii.i ri'pre.seiiUitiyi's and assigns, without the mort(fa(fee's written consent then the whole 

of sa'd principal sum shal immediately become due and owinp as herein provided - (5) that 1the 
Whole of vn.l mortifajfe debt intended heM.y to be secured shall become due"ndde^andable !.fter 

thiriv d^Vs or nftVr'Tefnult^ tf.'el^f herein provided, shall have continued for 
for thirty re?nswutive days! -^rmance of any of the afore(foinK covenants or conditions 

Unitueaa, tho hand and seal of sai said mortjrajfors. 

Attest: 

&tatp of fHarylanb. 

Allrgang (County, to-oiit: 

jC' ■ C WlH C.*- t r/.■ _ 
' ;' C. :' rr.coru 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

3 tlprpbg rprtifg. That on this £ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty 

// 
day of_ s7~tj/c, 

before me, the subscriber. t * siiv, KMitj a a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

C. Phrncord, ire, 

herein and—acknowledged the aforetroing mortgage to be their act an deed. and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge. Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration 
m ",ld n'0rt?aKe's tru'-' a"d l"''» f'de therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 

he had ^ ProPtr authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 
—   

- 
my hand and Notarial S™1 the day and year aforesaid. 

11 

Notary Public. 



Kci.iy 
«Nu .uiCc.UtiJ JULY d" x9 54 a i, 12:30 P.K. 

ull|ia iilnrtgagr. Made thia 7  day of ^ 

yoar Ninoteen Hundrrd and fifty -fC'.T .by and botwc-n. ___. 

• ' ■ •lr>] ^, ^ 1^.; . 

-in the 

- r - Yf Tt 

 of AII'W"y in 016 st^ of Maryland, partis of the first part, here- ■nafter called mortgagors, and Finrt Federal Saving «nd Loan Aviation of Cumberland a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Aliegany County. Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortKagee. 

WITNESSETH; 

oabcrcae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

>i I -.2 -Ihl ; Dollars, 
which said sun, the mortgagors agree to repay in insUllmenta with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of^_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Thi.a\-nl r ^ & "r'/lo - - , (?-. ZPA)   _ „ 

principal suni nnd^erest^Inlje^d!^^by^'* 0f "h* 

the pay nien t oft" mTtheT™ ** moTt**** * ">0 ^lowm^rteV: Tuto 

All ,l>t lot, r.l^ee or phrc«l of ground lylrv tn<i 1-sir.r cn 

f , .-sct^ly rl: . of rtr-n In fl«ctlcr Clctrlct r . UV^le, 

ry C.vr.'y, y.».ryIsnd, i(n><vn and <>e9l^n*-t«<l kp ih« Tr> ll Lot Ir. 

* 'Mr1 -V A Itlon to I>V>1 •, All«f,-*ny C&'jnty, Mirylf-nd, * riht of 

v-Mch r. la addition lr racordad lr Khr. C' "- IIP fnonp the l.*n& a,cor r 

o a ■',•> ry Co mty , y^rylftnd, which p^'d lot. If xora r *-rt 1 cj !>• rly 

"cr!1 >c; t-e f'.llovr, to-ilt: 

Sap Inning for tii s^mi nt fn Iron pin s*t 1.1 t..a f o-iihetptar- 

ly cojnir uf Let Ko. 22 Ir^ rhlu hca 11Ion hp shown or. -^la l^t, r> id 

point balr.j or t .3 wsetarly rlao of R.-na Straat . rd 225 fiat r.ora or 

lape fron the caniar Una of U. S. Routs Ho. t-'O or. h Una lr. rT.( 9 

with Bhna Str net, knd runMnfc than South 67 datraae 30 ralnutas Wait 

11*9.5 fast to bn Iron plpa, then North 22 dafraa* 30 ir.lnut»F Vast W 

fa«t to Kn Iron pipe, then Kortii 66 dapraap 30 fr.lnutan Ennt 133.5 foet 

to e n» 11 sat In the concrete cart on tha veptarly side of Pf-re ^tr-'et, 

snd then with PMd plda of p»ld B»-ne Straat South ^0 defreo8/52.5 faet 

to tha ploca of beginning;. 

Being The p^roe property vhlch w^e conveyed unto tha purtle* 

of tha flrat part by daed of Joaaph S. C. Allen at ux, of avan data which 
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hT.orf ' L>:nc 

ry1.».rd, pluult* nao'iniy with t 
"And whereas this murtgage shall also secur 

the mortjfajfecs option prior to the full payment o 
(frog-ate the sum of $500.00, nor to be made in an 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the 
ing the costs of any repairs, alterations or improv 
in Chapter 92.} of the Laws of Maryland, passed 
amendments thereto." 

rscorcilrf: f these ; repents. 
e as of the date hereof future advances made" at 
t the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- 
_ amount which would make the mortgage debt 
lull amount of any such advance is used for pay- 
ements to the mortgaged property as provided 
at the January sessions in the year 1945 and any 

... . " ',s ar
K,'eed thHt the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for th„ p^vment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortirairee or 

"he ''Ml the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colh 

a^e onh^MelrtX"^ SUmS <,f m0ney ^ "ha" bo added to the unpaid ba'l- 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
.nHobfeHT '■S i t!,,nollciar> and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness SUmS SO advanced shal1 be added to the unpaid balance of this 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
'>n s

(
ald Premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the sarne shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 

" make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and improvements, so that the-efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and 'mprovement of buildings on the mortgatted premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

Th
t
t
i; f'

d mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- gagee that the above described property is improved as heroin stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that—-j—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

cogctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Co have ant* to bolt) the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor- , tnelr 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become duo and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
oifi.-3lr.part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

holH 1? that until default be made in the promises, the said mortgaeor r mav 

m f are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns 
at any time thoroTftor tn'^IMh'^'1"^^'1^!"10? 0r a,rent arP authorized and empowered,' 

. thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as mav be neces^ 
or ns^Vn" k! '^T U' thc Purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
nn.;r, f ,V ,■ hal1 be made 'n manner following to-wit: By giving at least twentv davs' 
ltfanOa"id whi^iiaSlfMle^uSfbp a? te,^S 0f r'0 7 -me now.spa^r^ubn.sh^ m CumtrS, sale to innlv first } Pnbllc auctlon for cash, and the proceeds arising from such -.uo to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale includinir taxes and a mm 
monovJ 0I.e [Tr c,e".t- to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

tAri »"r sssij s «list™ rss 5 "s,sd^0, 

of the n®"gage'^kwn ins.TrTvl' hv^m'' 'ovenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
gagee or it/s^ce^soM Sr lnsuran<:e company or companies acceptable to the mort- g gee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
0f 'S^.X~^t0US<'rKi 'I'hrda Hundreq ^ CQ/ICO _ -n„llllr<. 
fnure""'thTbenefit' of KortAZt *h™tort*b* or endorsk as in iase of ^re to 

hereby ^ui^d! d^id he^^ovCT of 0,6 mdebtedneis 

necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

..lly impfwwj 1.^ ,S •' •" 



1 

Iiibr mmVl 

y* Vv i"fl ■!,(,.,|n(.ss SO(.lln,fI ,)V thi^ «■•> V or,'7ur" "r noto <"• ''•• n«y "a.-.C. Jtnpairmcut or (Wwioratimi of «aid nm,)"rt v or am'mH U ' com,"lt or 110 

""'•■I'Ti-wp („ K-„cn the hniklintrs on said monortv in ,
1.,.'elvo^ '',"d "Pon.thc failur,. „f (ho 

'li"iaM(I the iimn.-iliatr ropair of said liuiMimr condition of it pair, the inort"aw oviv 
i"ir. cdialr ropnvr. -nt of I , d,'l,t I,' .,. .1 ! fhc amount of socuriU or 11,,. 
With s.iid d..f.r...d of (ho mort™.o.o fo/'a T'-Hod of"!hirtv to comply 

•••"«< a? II Ption of tho moHttaw" in. « h M. h « l>rraol. of this h. r.„• scvifd. and tho moi-tjraffoo mav without nofi,.'! "ntirr principal and inlcrost 
"J1'. a...t apply for tho aptv.iiitmr ^fT^'h, ' , " " r " '""'•-i1'"" «" r-n clo ,• (his 
"f 1 "s     in .-ny action o foreclose it shn l , .n^ lo ' ;:'' ".""'"'"'V «'"■ I'"1'!"'' v» rfirif> for (I,., d. l.t) to the allpoX, nt V.fVL I ' ••"l.-nacv of 

= and account therefor as the Court mav dii-ect^M Wl /"i, Cli 1 !' alKl "r 

""I property he ac,mired l.y any per".n ter., ' . ! ' ,,l'><"th-herein mort- 
- •»; v..l.in.ary or involnntar^a^ o ^ ^nn^ o,0'' (he ' ' . wriliiMi (•(.iis. nt. vho,,!,! tlw- 1 . 1 . ian:\ nl;lnn(,»,. without 

■iUw^-rf'p?7'v(Mif;Ui\V~^~Trti(T iswT.rn , Ti—"♦ ri Ut.ibi.rmJ l«v Uh* 'Mftrl Winir hrtr-  
Of .aid principal sum shall inimedialelv bwon e due mdn',''vr,',i,'''''''Sl'' ''itt''n "hole 
who!', of snid moi-trniro rIcMt iftf. iulofl njr as herein provided; (.">) that the 
def.ljiilt (he paynioiit of any moidhlv instilments'-'I'-'i and domandahle aftejL- 
thirnr (lays .<f„.r default in the iHn+ornian" of am ,,f''th " y,"VI,lpd' shal1 continued fcr 
for thirty consecutive days. manci 01 an\ of the aforc)roin(r covenants or conditions 

pn 

11 , 

Mihtcsa, the hand and seal of said mortjfatfors. 

Attest: 

_ & X/UMi 

5-.: _ fSEAI,] 

[SFAL] 

^tatp of HJariflanii. 

AUpgany QUountg. to-mit: 

3 Vrpbg rrrtifg. 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - f ur 
That on this. 7T" day of J ' ^ V 

before me, the subscriber. a NoUry Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County. 

u (- r. i'lelcl,-. » r.c. Ktrg» rat i. Hlciia, nle v 

• aifent for the within named mon^ee and made oath in duTTo™^ thiTe' 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth and dirt forth ' u the consideration 
orh. h.d PTO,r 

11 hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid 
r- • » ' i 

V\ o 
h.   . ." . < Ik* . ■* ^ Notary Public. 

# 



H OMAU/ 

KiXiiD AiND .CciCO.tLKD JULY 9" 1954 at 12:05 P.M'. 
PUBCHA3I MONTy 

ail?tfl ilnrtgag?, Made thin day of */ is K •/  

year Ninctwn Hundred and fifty -four .by and between   

 Leyronoa j:. ahanhoitt an* CIt« I. Shanholte, hi« wif« 

' \ 



im llllf) na^O 

««. .r rir.t .n4 ,la. „ . 10 root >u>ji ^ 

infraction being th. Un. Lot ^ 151 ^ 

•adition, „„nl^ th,„ .lth „14 nr>t Ai<nui 8ijuth 82 J<e ".{J 

,h,n ,tor,h 8 85 f..t .o or 
th.„ "1 th ..la .11., North 82 ..gr... M r„t ^ 

.1.. ,r .... 10 -ith ^ _u<7 

Sou.h 8 -.gr... 85 r.,t „ th. pUc. t,elnnlne_ 

B.lng th. .... prop.rty ,hloh ... oon,.„. unt0 

«r th, fIr.t P*ft b, «..« or Cra. H. Co.» .„4 ci.U. C^.k, hl. .lf. 

" ,""h '• 1552 1" UW No. 239, rollo 6 o., o, ,b. 
UM Ha cord, or »ll^.w Count,, M.rjl.ng, 

tin- ruortnaKLvs i^llw1 prioMtTSchTll1 Myi, w".? [h d-|l'-,l^,|,-|l fututT lulvanc. mud- at 

exceed the original amount hereof provided the full inwln,/ f would. m"k<J th<' mort(fa(re delit 
in? the costs of any repairs, alterations or inmrovempnt. » U anj'JiUch advance is u.sod for pav- 
m Chapter 92;i of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the I.rv" *" Property as provided 
amendments thereto." p at Uio .l.uiuary S(!ssions in the year 1945 and any 

payment of premiums on 'an^ffeaUh'Tnd ^rcfdenf "f money at anytime for the 
wheri'm the Morttrairw is the Beneficiary and which is h^H^v^h^M 10 thl' MortKam. or 
teral for this indebtedness, and anv sums of monev Ji llv^n V k Mortfragee as additional colla- 
ance of this indebtedness. e> •so •"lvf","'d sh;lli be added to the unpaid bal- 

payn'ent r^n^m^^^y^eTnL™^0^^at ^ 
Morttfaaroo is the Benefkiary and which is held bv^eiiP f the Mortgagee or wherein the 
indebtednesx. and any sums of money so advanced a , tlona' ^'lateral for this 
indebtedness. y "hancf d shal1 added to the unpaid balance of this 

at ai^''tim'',n^as^d8prerni!^s' and**everjHpart thereof^'in^o<^UC'U,C'S now or 
same shall be satisfactory to and aoDrmed bv In. . food repair and condition, so that the 
time to time make or caGse to be made ail nidf.Ziw n™"'6 Co'np«n1™.^ « fire risk, and from 
Improvements, so that the efficiency of said pro^rty ^X^milnUinid; rPn,,Wal■a• and 

-pair and^rotme^^n^Ss"^ mo^Z^VanCe -SU,nS Of.money ftt time f°r ^ 
advanced shall l>e added to the unpaid balance ^wfind^btXeis"" 1 HUm8 0f m0ney SO 

^..^at^, al^vfdKo,crib^Tp™^^imn^"^ra^ht0■ a',d . with' ^ 
tit'e conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, ^toVtoismX^hTrei" ^d'do 
covenant thatthttjf _ .will execute such further assurances as may be requisite, 

Co have at^ to bo^ the above described land and promises unto the said mort,ra(ree, 

ora^r^af'™^^^^ 
shan bc^me due and payable, and^ K^e d^« .7, 
ontneirpart to be performed, then this mortgairo shall be void. 

hold anf^LiL the afo^d'proMrtv 1^", ^ mafe Premise^ the said mortgagort may 
public liens levied on said propert^^V^ch tox^ mor^JT.taxM' "««menU and 
mortfragora hereby covenant to pay*when^lexally'dernandab*c.t and intere,,t there0n' 0,8 "id 

eat there!!n,'"n whole'oMn"pi'rt! or"^ r'colthe ,yort,t,««.debt ^oresaid, or of the intor- 
entire mortffasre debt intended to be herebf^ured 0r ^ 5 01 j the the 
presents arc hereby declared to be made in trust ami b®Jome due and payable, and these 
or George W. Leirjre, it« duly constituted att/»m<»v the «aid mortflrajfee, its successors or assigrns. 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property herebv mnW ,JlIe hcre')y authorized and empowered, 
«y and to grant and convey the wm^ to the ^rch^lr „rar,\0r ^ n:?ch M m*y ** nece- 
or assigns; which sale shall be'made in ma^nlr f^wi^ ^^J.^ir6?'' b1®1 her or their heir9 

notice of the time, place, manner and terms nr ffil ' to'wit: ^ »ivmi at leant twenty days' 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for^"IlS'rtf*'-P"b"?hwl .'l Cumberland, 
aaJe to apply first, to the payment of all expenseJ inciden^?'.^ i* PT8^* from such 
miaaion of eight per cent to the party lelllw -u " '"e ud'n« *«-. • eom- 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whethe? Rr d sak j secondljr, to the payment of all 
the-balanc^ topay it over to OTd IS!SZ£ hd« 71"tnred " ^ 
und«r th. abovt power but no *1* Hli haft rf As ih^. n^^ ^ 'S ^ advtgtiwment 
the mortgagors. rrpraMoUtivw, he^rs or aa^gns! <»mmlarion shall be allowed and paid by 



IBER :J()5 RAGET)!)!) 1 

of th,. n®Imoi 10 in8Ure fora,with- »"<• pendinK the exigence 
7  
:>f at least Four Thoue^nd Four Hundr®d 4 Q0/100 - - (li^oo otH r> n 

tfttess 

sxszss '^As^txcss: Arsarsu^s 

r" rMw^ovTr^rlni?^^"/'^ Y ^ payment of thp indcbtedne^ 

ill n m 0f ^ P|!Yv"MW r^rVT"' for th('TT1KP,vr's nnd thpfr hpirs, and jhtsoii- 
mo,tKa^. on or ix.forc March K.th of"™^ v the

f
m"rt^,fe« "s follows; (1) to deliver to the 

fully in,pos,.d taxo/for tho p^c ^h./Ll^tr^^r ^onH,?■t•S eV,.dt,")
r',"f lh" of all law- 

iliiPssiiilS 

ZZZZ lll.nxt» 

PPi^SMMi 

H^itupSS, tho hand and seal of said mortfrafrors. 

Attest: 

»latr nf Marglani, 

Allpgany (Caunty, ta-mit: 

3 Ifrrrbu rrrtifg. That on this f ^ day ^ r 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -four 
, before m«, the lubaeriber,      • me, uie su a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Lawranc* K. Shanholtr and Clara 1. Shanholtt, hla wlfa, 

here,n —acknowledged the afor^ing mortgage to be their act deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge. Attorney and 
agent for the w.thm named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration 

If Uw WTttiT16 and aS there"1 864 f0rth> "nd did further m«ke <" due fom, law that he h«felhe proper authonty to make thia affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee 

if 
5 I 0. 

h«rd .nd NoUrUl Swl Utt dv wd mr •forMaid. 



IIBFR :j()r) Rflnir).r)ll 

Compiirod Hnd Mailed \ieU<o^4( r 

'^jLs sr y. ££ 

FiLiD AWJ it^Co.UiiO JULY V" x95A at lU:3u a.A. 

Mnrtgage. m.dethi8 ^ dIiyof July 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty four . by and between 

J-iaeo ,k. ohroyur find lidru: 11, dhroyar, hia wlfa, 

. in the 

expression shall include their r herei''«fter called MortgaKor 3 . which 

irrsss.'sssK. ^rsr 'M v:1' ^ Maryland, part L jsof the second part, witnesseth: reqUlre8 or admlt',• of AlleRany County. State of 

WHLRLAS , Tho pcirtios or thb fii- t r-t T> » 
-irtios of th ; aacond ■ rt In A r •• i '' unto the JLid 

seai-nnnu lly is to b ■ r i ih,?? , ^ i'er f,rinu'!1. ooiai^uted 

.1 .na intarest H ,ld i^fuu'111^ UOnUlly untU the 

Krantb6 'Um'of ^^^'^^in'ha'nd^id^'the'Mi^^ortKat^M'8*''1 'do' ~n,i^er"ion ot the premises 
COnVe>' rele"e and <:0nfirm — -id Mortgagees ^ 

^dditl3 Ut3' ~iJy' ^ ^da 34 ofethi0° ^3triot ^ -idd^tion to tho City of Curabsrltnd ^ "uabarlund i-orK 

^rra^- lylnr :nl Udin" on tha^veutarly side of 01°^ 0n ^ ^ th«raor, •'a i ran -vvar.ua), aaoh of snid lots front^ A t f U-L'ir^ "vanao fomarly 
run3 ouck 'in a von width of 10 0 fee f r^J -venaa .nd y 

of dtila lota to ba o ;nvayaa heroin is i 5 allay. The a&id Lot No. 
oorncr of tha Intaraaoti^n nf- ri ■ 1 lo0"tod ot the soathvvestarlv 
Gloaont Jtraat. 0f ^urK "V9^e (formarly warran .vanaa[ and 

V: 'freii
b9r and'^Jennie ftf uLrus^b^Tha^Lnni^ H'?8 oonvay*d to John 

To^r' iiaryl&nd Truateo mt BonK of Cumber- 1945, nnd racordod amonf tho L«nrt iv«/> ^ ^ eB^ dutad ^aoeaiber 17th 
in Libor No. ^06. foUo 493 hTi„ 1 County. UaryLnd ' 
oonveyad by John R. Troibar't.n.i -'arah h TroibaT-STf i-r?iJ<Jrtjr "^ioh was 

* ^'farus and Tobias Lazarus har huah'nJ k ^ia wiria' l-Ild Jennie 
or July, 1*54, and to b. racordod inon '^' <ldacl d'ltaa tho 

Coum.,, itojrUM, tto rooSe»? 

... u;;t, S."Z;=:±z^ ±^:r 88 

DriviIeI£G.EIHER :i,h the b
1
u'Hin,r<' •nd 'mprovemenU thereon, and the righu, roads ways waters pnvilenea and appurtenances thereunto belohginif or in anywiu apperUininff. ' 

PROVIDED that if the aaid Mortgagor 8 .hall pay to th. .aid Mortgagee s the aforesaid 

iTerafstTh^e9reoUSdr#d ^ ^ I)0llar8 ^.00). together with the 

E l^^£rb.t!id",'"m *""" ^ w »b. Mttox ^ 

r„AiD J 

i ssrss,- sr? smr? tt*' - 
giving at leut twenty dar.' mTca of^hVt^T D^TLn^ .^^ ^ u 1

,oW ,0r CMh ,,,<r 

publiahed ta Cuab.rUM, Al^ganJ^o^. ^Ty^nd ^ ,B «»»• """P-P" 

rftnTtnlttnt ^irrT'ii'^Th^'"n'm'T"!' *,tb*r priv,uly « Pob"e,»' •»<« - • whoi. or in 



(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

1 hereby certify that on ihia day of July , in the year 

19 54 . before me, the subscriber, a Hotary Fublln of the State of Maryland. 

in and for said County, personally appeared, Jenas A. iahroyer snti ^dnn 1.1- Shrnynr, 

the within named Mortgagor S , and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be t.he 1 r  

act and deed. And at the same time, before me, also personally appeared .Tnhn R. TrelbRT* 

Jerah R. Trelbdrr his wife, and Jennie R. Lazarus and Tobias tozarus. 

hor    the within named Mortgagee 3 , and made oath in 
due form ofla&t+Tai t\ie"ootisiuVratipn in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

iCaVidian^N^tlwial Seal the day and year last above written. 

>*  / Nottry Public 

' \ 
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IHort^ag^, Made this ■ ?£ " "" day of 

by and between 
July in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four 
Francis H. Mattingly and Mildred Ann Mattingly, his wife, 
of Allejrany County, Maryland, of the fir* part, hereinafter aometime,. called mortgagor, which 

ZTZ t inClU<,e the P,Ural aS Wel1 aS the and the femini"- " the masculine, as the context may re^re. and The Liberty Trus. Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
^he laws of Maryland, and h.vin. its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Albany County 
Man land, of the part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee. 
Witneaseth : 

Whereas, the said 

Francis H. Mattingly and Mildred Ann Mattingly, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Eighteen Hundred ($1800.00)   
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year aVteV dltJ with interesTJZ 
aea l erateof six (6?) P®1-"ntum ^r annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 

ite of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland. Maryland, on March 31. June 30 
September 30_ ami December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be' 
payable on September 30^1 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Hollar and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Francis H. Mattingly and Mildred Ann Mattingly, his wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell. give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, iu successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

w1 that rl0t grOUnd on "anover Street, in the City of Cunberland, Mainland, known as Lot No. 10 In Piatt's Addition to the Town of Cumberland, which 
f jJ 1°t ^as a frontage of 30 feet on the Easterly side of Hanover Street and ex- tends back an even width for a depth of 105 feet to an alley, and more particularly 

Feb^^ip" ?flos IT" J" Ho:L2
T
ShU' Executor' to Au«"8t t. Miller, dated 

of ln Llber 76' f0110 506' one of the ^ Records 

Berth- M ft! beln^.}he "f™0 property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by 
ioc Burn8' wldow' by deed ^ted April 22, I9U8, and recorded In Liber 220 folio 125, one of the Land Records of Allegany County. ' 

TOGETHER with the building, and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

T0 HAVE AND 70 HOLD the "id -hove described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

FROy'DED. that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assign., 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, IU successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Hundred ($lfl00.00) - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 

" the M,n< beCOmes due ",d and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

rr 18 AGREED, that It shall be deemed • default under thU mortg^ if the said mortgager 

.fiJuTHT re"0n 0f de*th' CeaM to own, transfer or dispose of the within de^ribed property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

"hail •eoure as of the date hereof, future ad- 
* oFtlon, jrlor to ttm full j^jaent of the 1 

# 
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The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale. includinR taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage including interest on the mortgage 
debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's report; and third, to pay the balance to the said 
Mortgagor S . In case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half 
of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagors to the person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagors further convenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of 
this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the Mortgagee 
the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least Three Hundred und 
Fifty collars (i.350.00) 

dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of loss, 
to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee s to the extent of their " lien or claim 
hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgagee 3 ; and to pay 
the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

WITNESS the hand and seal3 of said Mortgagor 

, in the year 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO-WIT: 

I hereby certify that on this l day of ' July  

19 54. before me, the subscriber, a I.'otarv I-ublic of the State of Maryland. 

in and for said County, personally appeared. Jenaa A. Shroyor and jldnR UT Shrnyar. 

his wife,     

the within named Mortgagor 3 , and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be t.h« 1 -r  

act and deed. And at the same time, before me, also personally appeared .Tnhn W- Tralber nnd 

Jarah R. Trelberf til.a wife, end Jennie R. Lazarus and Tobias Lazarus. 

due form ofla^that i^eVxjnsi 
 the within named Mortgagee 8 , and made oath in 

m in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
her husband^.   the within named Mortgagee 8 , and made oath in 

rm oflayrthat dieVxjnsiakraVpn in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

ftahdJan^N^tMMU Seal the day and year last above written. 
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mortgage. Made thi« — 9# 
July in the ye"1- nineteen hundred and fifty-four 
Francis H. Mattlngly and Mildred Ann Mattln«ly, his wife, 
of Albany County, Maryland, of the firat part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor which 

rzi t includc thc plural ^W<"1 a-s the ,in'uUr-and the feminine'» 
" rj mT re,,U,re' and Tht TrUS' « corporation duly incorporated under 

MaryZi. of 1 "t T haVinK it8 PrinCiPa, the City 0f Alle^ny County, Mao land, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mort^ee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Francis H. Mattli^ly and Mildred Ann Mattlngly, his wife, 

•stand indebted unto .he said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Eighteen Hundred ($1800.00)   

- Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
ae a c rate nf Six (6f) per centum [K-r annum, payable <|uarterly as it accrues. 

at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland. Maryland, on March 31. June 30 
September 3*and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to bi 
payable on September 3Qj 19^ 

^ day of 

, by and between 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Francis H. Mattlngly and Mildred Ann Mattlngly, his wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, 'release and confirm unto the 
sa.d The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

AU that lot of ground on Hanover Street, in the City of Cumberland 
^ryland known as Lot No. 10 in Piatt's Addition to the Town of Cumberland, ihich 

^ 1°t ^as a frontage of 30 feet on the Easterly side of Hanover Street and ex- 
d!^8^k

<
an ern

)
Vldth for » deI*h of 105 feet to an aUeyT^ "ore Sr^u^ly escribed in a deed from J. H. Holzshu, Executor, to August L..Miller dated 

Berth. M n 8®*jI
>poperty "hich was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by 

5^"; W!^ow
r' ^ d April 82, 191*8, and reconied in Liber 220, roilo 125f one of the lAnd Records of Allegany County. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

auJl ^ T ^ HOLD ^ ,,"id 'b0V' ^ the 'ts successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 
pROVIDED. that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executory administrators, or assign,. 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee. It, .ucce^ors or assigns, the aforeuid sum of 

Bi^twn Hundred (11000.00) - DolUrs, together with the Interest thereon when 

" the 8ame beCO,r,el, due •nd Wble- "><« "> the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

rr IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed . default under this mortg^ if the said mortgagor 
sh^except by rewon of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within de^ribed property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. ' 

^ a1*0 'eCUr' " the date her^f, future ad- *t tht ltort«a«ee s option, prior to tk* full pejeent of the j 
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nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt exceed th* 
amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such^l^ce is used^or ^ 

^ alterations or ijnprovmenta to the mortgaged property a^tro 

^5^ ZtrZLZ there to. Mar^lAn^ -sed at the .anua^ 
AND ,T IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default i8 made, and no lon.er, the mort^or may 

retam possess.on of the mor,KaKed property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and Public hens lev.ed on .said property, and on the mort^e debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mort^or hereby covenants to pay the said mort^e debt, the interest thereon 
and all pubhc charts and assessments when legally demandable: and it is further agreed that in 
cast- of default m Haul mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as add.t.onal security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
<>f a receiver for the pniiwrty dgacrmed Tierein. " 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, m whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become die and payable and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes . its. his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, m some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no .sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee. its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Eighteen Hundred ($1800.00)   n^n   Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And It is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: ^ 
TtwocIm 171 

—f... rjf?   

Nat' 

Mildred Ann Matt: 

^(SEAL) 

iEAL) 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on thi. day of July in the year nineteen 
hundred and fifty-four before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Francis H. Mattingly and Mildred Ann Mattingly, his wife, 
antl each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
raid Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 

anil duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 
- whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
QafxfwrtMen. 

C » ; _ 

' m Notary Public 

FILiiD AND teCOtUiO JULY 9" 19 54 at 3:00 P.M. 

THI'j V.ORT'iaOjS, Mace this 1-^ ^ day of iliwt* 

19,U. by and between GIUSEiTB OIXJLI.UiO and H03SAjNAVJIULlANO, his 

wife, of Alle^eny County, Maryland, purtieT of the first part, and 

THE FIRST N«TI0:<UL :.*m or (TLTTiEHLAND, a banking corporation, duly 

organized under the law. of the United States, party of the second 

part, ':i1Tf,i;S3ETH: 

'.WiiliUS, the parties of the first ourt are justly and 

bona fide Indebted unto the party of the secona part in the full 

ana just sum of Three Thousand Three Hundred U3,30C.0C) Dollars, 

j with interest from date at the rate of six per cent (6^) per annum, 

which said sum the said parties of the first part covenant and 

agree to pay in e^ual monthly installments of not less than Thirty 

Three U33.CO) Dollars, beginning on the / ^ day of ydttt.t'f  

1954, and a like and e^ual sum of not less than Thirty Three U33.00) 

Dollars on the said / "1 day of each and every month thereafter. 

Said monthly payments to be apnlied first to intsrest and the balance 

unpaid principal debt, th. entire unpaid principal, together 

with int«r*3t due thereon, to bacoae due and payable tan yaars from 
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date or tuip nortf^ace. 

I'J , . - ^/Ciui, '".1 . OhTO..'" , IT'.i£i>aiiT:l; 

That fnr un. in cr>nsl (ieruti 01. of tl.e prerl^es uac of the 

su.. o? O.i-. (».l.cC) Dollar ir. hanc. -aid, anc in oruer to secure the 

t -lyrr.nt or -lid inaet tedhess, to-etUr with e interest 

♦.terton, mc on.sr t.o secure the proirpt payment of such 'uture 

invmees, toaethex v i ti. ir.e intore-t thereon, ua rajy be ni;.ae by the 

''r •• ' ' *■ re''',:u- ' rt t'5 t: ' rtieo of t:.e first rart prior to 
r i: povrer.t of r i.-.s utort.sale c.ort^a.^e indebtedness, ma uot 

e> setcln. i . •;.»• a --re.-u ,e til :,ur of yiv'! Vundrod (*5CC.CC) 

lOjlar.' , ;r,c not Z'j ne mace in an n.ount vi.ich voulc caus-j the 

total rr.srtfrare 1 nflobtoGnesn to eiceod the ori-jinul arount thereof 

and to be used for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations, 

or ir.prover.ents to the hereby -.ortjaced property, the s-tid p&rtles 

of the first .'art do ^iv. , grant, bargain and sell, convey, release 

ana oonfir~ unto the s-i.id perty of the second part, its successors 

and assigns: 

^IX that lot or parcel of fround situated on the westerly 

sice of oouth Cedar Street (for:erly called Lee Street) in the 

City of Jun.he'land, ^lleeany County, Maryland, known and designated 

as part of Lot No. 9 in Sohriver's Adaition to Cumberland, aa laid 

o it oy :, L. Patterson in 1P71 as is shown in Deeds Liber No. 87, 

folio t,0, ar on, the Lane Hecorc's of Allegany County, ilaryland, and 

wi.ich if particularly aescribed as follows, to-wit: 

for the same on tne v.-esterly side of South 

Cedar street at the end of the first line of tliat nortion of naid 

Lot !Io. 9 which was conveyed to the said Oiuseope Oiuliano ar.d 

Ho-eanna Oiuliano, his wife, by Louisa P. Henderson and others by 

aeea aat.ed June 29th, 1932, and recorded in Dieds Liber No. 168, 

folio 9 , and runninc thence with, the second lino of said aeed, 

North nevanty-one degrees- and twenty minutes '.Vest about j.inety feet 

to the easterly side of "..eat Street; thence with said easterly side 

of '.Vest Street, South eighteen degrees forty-five minutes iiast 

twenty-two feet more or less to the twenty-first line of "The 

Resurvey on Shupe's Request"; thence with said tventy-first line. 

South forty-eight degrees fifteen minutes East eighty-seven feet 

more or less to the westerly aide of Cedar Street; then with said 

westerly side of Ceaar Street, North twenty-eight det-rees thirty 

minute0 East fifty-eight feet more or less to the place of beginning. 

It beiof the same property conveyed to the said parties 

of the first part by the Safe Deposit and Trust Company of Baltimore, 
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l.* cutor and Trustee, Kto. et al. by deed ci-tca ths l/.th aay of 

Deceiber, 1939, and recorded umon^ t}.e Land Records or AUe^ar.y 

County, i uryluad, ir. Liber No. 1P6, fojlo 309. 

TO.iSi.j.H, vi tli the bulluifif;;' unC ir,»)ro verientR thuroon, 

aar' the rl-hf, roads, v/uys, -.vi.tero, prlvilftee5 and a. .urt. n« -.coc 

ti.'.ieuuto belon lii- or in anyv/ist y/pert..iai'i; . 

i-aoVIEKC, that if t.^.c s-.id j.^rtiee Df tf »• flrut ... rt, 

tleir executory adraaistrators or~^si u. . c. ) • a UU 

'15 ' ' • !ir' r*-' ^ *!'J' 'cio.u; ; irt, it?- nucce^sort or ansl^n.s, 
fe ..foresol? nurr. of Turr*. Thousand Tl.reo hundred (v3,3CO.OC) 

Do.li.Tr, together v 1 th :e Interest 'horjon, in the muMtr hue .t 

M. ' 'in above se^-forth, nnc such future aovuncec toc-tther -Aith 

the interest thoreon, sa may be uide by the party of the seconc ;art 

to the Parties of ..the first r-rt as nerolnbef ore .»et forth, una in 

the Eaantin-e do and shall jorfona all tj.e- covenants herein on their 

.--art tn be perfornsd, then thi rortgafe shall be void. 

AID IT Id AORSiSD, that until default be mace in tho 

•ren.ises, the noia Darties of the first part may hold and possess 

tl.e aforesaid property, upon paying in the meuntiian, ull tuxes, 

assert-,ento ar.'l public liens levied on said property, all of v.hich 

ta^.es, r.'iOrt'"age debt and interest thereon, tho said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay v.hen legally uenandable; and it 

i? covenanted anc agreed that in the tvent the partiet of the first 

part shall not pay all of siid taxas, assesfaients and public lieas 

as and when the same becore due and payable, the second party shall 

havo the full legal right to pay the same, together v/lth all 

interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and oolleot the 

oar-e -ith Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

3ut in case of default being msde in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in wholo or 

in part, or in any a^reeruent, covenant, or condition of this 
mortgage, th«>fl the e.-itirfe cortga^e debt intendea to be hereby 

securea, including such future advances as ma> be made by the party 

of the second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore 

set forth, shall at once become aue ana payable, and these presents 

ere hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the 

second oert, its successors or assigns, or Walter C. Capper, their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and 

empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged, or so muoh thereof as may be necessary and to grant and 

oonvey the saiM to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, 

or ttwir heirs or esslgnsi which sals eh^ l bs |Mi» in MMiw 



follovlnr, no-wit; By L',ivlat; ut leust tv;enty auya' notice of the 

tii jo, plaoe, niannor and terms oJ' .iale in some newspaper publiabed 

in ^lle^ony County, Laryltma, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for uush, ant tht ;jrooei.as arising froci such oi.le to apply 

first, to tht; .javcient of all axpenaes incident to such sale, 

iaciudino tyxes anc a coiudsaioa of ei^ht :,er cent to the party 

selling or naKiac saia sa}e; secondly, to tht- payment of all moneys 

o/ia; unuer tuis niort(jago, iiicluciinjj such futui'o acvances as iriuy be 

naauo d' tht. party of" t!.« second p-rt to the pLrtiea )f thf first 

■art as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then 

..iitureu or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of 

aavertineii.ent under the above power., but no sale, one-half of the 

above coranisjions shall be allowed and paid by the nort^uGors, 

their reoreoentativos, heirg or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and, pandinc the existence of this tr.ort^a^e, 

to keep iusursd by soar insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the rnortgdgeo or its successors or assigns, the improveL.ents 
on • : o hereby .Tort, property to the araonnt o^ at least Three 

rhoa.tur.-. T) r> e iundred (*3,300.00) Dollars, and tj oeuse the policy 

or jol^cie^ issued therefor t.^ be 5-0 fr;u"..ed or enaorsed as in case 

of fire, -to i.-.ure to t'e benefit of the mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns, to the extant of its or their lien or claim hereunder, 

and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

mortgtfee, or ».».<• rort^u-eo may effect said insurance and collect 

the ror.iuns thereo.. with Interest ae iwrt of the mortgage debt. 

ITNESS the hands and seals of tli^ said xsortgarforr. 
: cs % 

(..tm ■ j 

—1 ^1 
'.1TIIS3S as to 'Ttrt, ■ 

^  "  
H5- 

STATE OF MARTIAND, 

AllKOANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

1 'ISHEBY OSaTlFY, that on this 24^ day of 

195/., before me, the subsoribor, a Notary Publio in and Tor the 

State and County aforesaid, personally appeared CTUSEm OTDLXANO 

and R0SKAI1NA OIuLIANO, his wife, and each acknowledged the afore- 

going mortgage to bo their respcotire act and deed; and, at the 

JWSL tlr'e' b*f ore m* •I'o Personally appeared aLBKBT W. TlNDAl, 
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'■^S-t >r The Fi rnt .utioaul !ia. •iA Of >Uf. borla 
rA ir>rt ■ - ' e i anr, .-(in 

the 'vithli 
e oatj. li. 

f.^meu In .<iaM ..ort •h i. 

or- of 

'■"Uf 
c fulN fort.1 

hfit the: con- 

•mti fidt 

■:to ny tianc' l: "taritl oe„J 

owJE1 

"Pirea M^y 2. i95a 

K'Xfju y-0' >, ;— 

FILiiU A;JJ ndCut^DJULY 10" 1954 at 11:50 A.M. 

QII|t0 mUnrt^il^r, Made thi» 9 th.  day nf July  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty ynuf   

John Ssmuel Roblnon »nd Doreths M. Hoblertn, hlf> wife, 
by and between 

nf Alle^any —County, in the State nf Merylond, 

parti®S—of the first part, «nd WIIIIr.h H. Ouantz 

of Alleganv 

party   of the second part, WITNESSETH; 
the 

-County, In the State nf Us rv land. 

WbCTCM, the said partlea of the flret part etand indebted 
unto the said William H. (Juantz in the Just and full flun of Five1 

Thousand and Nine Hundred Dollars (K.900.00), as is evidenced by 

their Joint and several promissory note of even date for |5,900.00, 

payable one year after date unto the said Williaa H. Quanta, or 

hie order, together with int.re.t th.r.on .t the rate of t»o per 

cent per annum Payable semi-annually as it acoruea; 
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now Cbcrct&re. i> of tl., prrrr,^ *1x1 of th* sum of one dollar in kaad 
r !f' ?*,ra"<" ^ pnin,f* WTO«U <* O* aid .rxM^-dr^m Mt th, tWr- 

»f. torrthw -.th .in- irtU*. t>^^, ^ «i4._ir;t£5. th^ riret tB.t 

n^. r^r.t. ur*..n ,ni xJl, «««.,. reW« ^ unto ^ 

k<jr> and Asfims. the following property, to-wit; 

C(_a.... ^a;.:v. in the State of Kar; ia.omu <a.d 

'"'td l0t ::^her 14 • Lo- 15. Lot Hunber 16 ar.J Lot 

^ — find L, Park Addition, ?!= shown on the flat of said 
Far-c Addition, raid Flat being recorded anong the Land 

I ^ccrd. of Alle^any County. State of I^ryl^d. in Flat Book Kuaber I. 

jsge 63, =nd beir.t all of the sane properties that were conyeyed 

unto the said John Sanuel Hobison and the said Deretha^Robison. his 
A 

*ife, by John Edward Faren»-aker and Leona Logsdon Fazenbaker. his 

*ife. by deed dated June 24, A. D. 1952 and recorded anong the Land 

Records of Allepany County. State of Karylar.d. in Liber Nunber 241. 

folio 535: reference to said Plat and reference to said deed being 

hereby specially nade for a fuller description of the said properties 

herebj- mortgaged. 

Coactbcr with the bajldinsi and improvements thervon. and the righta, roads, ways, 

waters, privilo^ and appurtenances thereunto beloninn* or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVllHtt, that if the said I^rtifw of the flrpi pn^t tLe±r_  

Tlllia.Ti F. ^usntz, his 
-heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

executor .administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of it, 900*00 

together » ith the interest thereon, as and when the same shall Income due and payable, and in 

the meantime d.. and shall perform all the covenants herein nn their ^ to ^ 
( 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn6 tt 18 BareeD that until default be made in the premises, the —M  

■fcaglLleB of the flrct part     

. hold and posaeu the aforesaid property, upon 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    

cartiaa of the firat part      
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, sr ef (he la- 
tareet thervon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or ""t-n of tkto mortgaas, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at ooce become due and payable. 
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JLLLLta-Ti H, quanta, hla 

lUitucss naid niortftsiT'x 

Attest,: 

t r yUfPgjecr,'' [SKAL] 
y John Samuel Hobinon 

Jj'JutAt 2y. „ _ iseal] 
_ Deretha U. Robloon 
matr nf Maryland. 

Allryaity (tintittij. to-uiit: 

3 Ifprrbtf rprtifu, That on this . ^» day nf July  

in tho year Ninot«'M Huiidn>d and ?iftj fPMC_     before me, the lubaeriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

John Samuel F?oblscn Mid Deretha RoMeon, hie wife. 

acknowlvdirvd the afuregoinr mortitagc to ti« their 

»ct and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 
Wllliarn H. Qusntz. 

mortKaRee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

and bona fide as therein set forth. 

» 
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~ <XZ<^ Z -£f 
4A^L^ /a ^ .V- 

fxLiiO Aijj .tiiCu aJc.J JULY 10" 19,-.^ at 11:20 h.K. 

Qllyia fHnrtgagr , Mndo thi« jy day of v -. ■.: o 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and ' -'t -. ^ r -t by ud between 

" -• 2CI.V.AL , '.or !i-.i3!.anJ, 

of 

part—li;—of the first part, and 
-County, in the State of ar^land 

^r.cl i'>^. L— ... ^. r/JuLAL! 

of  

part 

11n ^."-lion v -County, in the SUte of_ 
of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

OBbercM, 
'03 t o .torn^rtlCf ff 5}ie flr3t pcrt 111,6 in^'itedi unto the 

7 • V , > n^? Fart 1,1 th« ^11 and juat sun of i-'oi 
*■' ' f,: d which ca*d prlnolial aur. cf Four Thouannd -.Oj;, t;.o ;:irtlos of the firat part arn 

11/ : TOP dare without Ir 

our i'hovaand 
r Ihonanr 

a(;roo 1-c rejiftj 
-j-aro (     

"nterost, 
HOW (Therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said ; ' v r. ' < ■ s t' I ho ■ n^t- 

•to (rive, (rrant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parties 

ci" ti,o cooond port, tholr 

heirs and ascinns, the following property, to-wit: 
ALJ that lot or pi'.roel of ground situate, lying and belnc In the 

^ity of Gumborlond, Alle;;any County, Maryland, and more particularly 
ioacr5bed as follovra: 

Lot Number Nine (9) lying and situated on the Southwest comer of 
Avlrott Avenue and Alle^any Streets, In the City of Cumberland, Allo- 
;any County, I.Jaryland, as designated on the plat of The Avlrott Place, 
a subdivision of the Rose Hill Addition to said City; aald lot fronts 
forty feet on said Avlrett Avenue, and runs back at an even width 
seventy-five feet to an all«y tan .feet wide, the plat of aald Avlrett 
Place showing the dlmenalons, location, couraea and dlatancea of all 
the lota In aald Addition,together with the building llnoa thereon, 

" " Allogany Coui 



ie"i TO fwr)ft"j 

" i ' _ 
f '■ ' ' t0 *n:: #n r v/'tli Ai.lc.^a r* St re t # u:; now Iftld cvt 
7 do-rcos unJ ::6 ntnrtoa V.cnt 75 loot tc an r.lloy 10 foci v/'clo; 

at: v* • r.l len v.4 th said Alle;*nny St root, an-' v.'th t ho Tlorth- 
J v-o f T ' } r.Hoy, Ilort i. 03 norrooc lf> nlnntos V.ont, 40 fo^t; 
' 'i* r' " t an; - loo vv5 th saU cocund I5.no, 7 doyrcor, jurl 

' •: -.ii::*' VC i r^t ' ( r.a'd AvIrot-1 Avonvo* opec v/*'t} n«» ^ j 
" t A\'«-m o, oi t.;. . dojrcoc lo 'in?to:; La:,t , <'.• o^t ' r o 

•i o i re ; ort y vv:..' 
. ikl t a:, a-; , r ' 

ar; c on v 'OvA n 11 

ttOflCtfHr with the buildinRs and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privilege, and appurtenances thereunto belonRinpt or in anywise appertaining 

Provlfcti, that if the said  • t.r' •'•.'• . ; ■ :. r 'it, t | 

heirs, oxecutoi*. adi«hiistr...toni or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

SOCd- 

(JMCUtor . adnrtnUtrntor or assigrns. the aforesaid sum of : ovr -.■/.ov.ar.-ifl 

( ■' . K 1 

top'ther with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall hocome due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenunts heroin on  tholr ^ ^ ^ 

perfonned, then this mortsraife shall be void. 
Hn6 It t0 Hgrceo that until default be made in the premises, the —H ; 'i.:-'.o. 

iTt 

- •-  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortifaifp debt and interest thereon, the said rart los of the flr"t part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage. 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the partjos or 

 tiifi. second part, t-Vm^  

Ja-.ea Alfred Avlrott heirs, ematon. admiidstnitoxscand assigns, or       
his, her or their duly constituted attorney-or agent, are hereby authoriied and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortsajed or so much therof aa may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al* 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale - secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the —m Parties of the  

first part, their 
-hairs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power bat no sale, on^half of the above commisdon 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgasor-O* their heirs or assigns 

BllO the *■"< parties of the first part 

inanre forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to Htr 
 further covenant to 
insorsd by some iiumranos 



compnny or conipanies acceptable to the mortganree or ^'.Q.1 r ho'rc (. 
assiKJis. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

(SI 

QlkiX^ ,/4c.^w»jJ'V
,rsi 

a no 

Ztalfoi ^arulanh.  

Allryanu (Cmintu. to-tuit 

$ hrrrbff rrrtifji. That 

acknowl«lged the aforegoing mortgage to be_ __ _.rr _    

at the same time before me also personally appeared NATHAM L. mrmnw 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

and h00* fid® «« «'•"»!» "rt forth. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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FILiSD AND .{JiCOrtUtiD JULY 10" 1954 at 8:30 A.M. 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, M^de this^ day of Oofo, 1953, 

t>y HARRIS MQTOR EXPRESS, IN'c., a body corporate, duly Ihcorporsted 

unoer the Laws of th^.state of Maryland, Mortgagor, and CHARLEo W. 

HARRIS, of the City of Mertinsburg, State of West Virginia, Mortgagee. 

ftHEHEAS, the Mortgagor is indebted to the Mortgpgee in the fuii 

sura of One Hundred and Sixty-Two Thousand and Five Hundred Dollars 

(fi6.,500.00), being part of the purchase money for the har«in«ft«p- 

described personal property, which said sum the Mortgagor has agreed 

to pay unto the saia Mortgagee lr: equal, reeular, consecutive monthly 

instruments of One Thousand Nine Hunared and Thirty-Four Dollars end 

Fifty-Two Cents ($1.934.52) each, over a period of eighty-four (R^) 
payable monthly v <•; 

months, with interest/at four per cent. (4#) accounting fro:* the date 

hereof, the first of said monthly installments being due ana payable 

on the 15th day of November , 1953, all of which is evidenced by a 

series of eighty-four (8^) promissory notes of the said Mortgagor, of 

even oate herewith, and to secure the payment of which it was agreed 

that this Mortgage be executed. The saia Mortgagor shall have the 

right to prepay the said Mortgage In whole or in part without a pen- 

alty, bonus, or other charge, at any time after one year from the date 

hereof. 

NO* THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: 

That for and in consideration of the premises, and the sum of 

One Dollar ($1.00) to It In hand paid by the Mortgagee, the recelct 

whereof is hereby acknowledged, the said Mortgagor does hereby bar- 

gain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, his personal representatives 

and assigns, the following property, together with all additions, 

accessories and equipment pertaining thereto: 

(a) All the Mortgagor's right, title and Interest in and to 

the motor carrier rights and authority granted l?y the Int^rstaM Co«- 

merce CoMlsslon to transport freight by motor vehicle in interstate 

commerce, and erldenced by I.C.C. Certificate of Public Convenience 

and Necessity Docket No. MC-38565 and Subi No. 1 to 6 incluilye. 

S7<Wt 

r. m*. 
<•>#*#■, ATTy. 

(b) All of the tractors, trailers, and motor-vehicle units 

appearing on the list, attached hereto and made a part hereof and 

designated as "Exhibit A", together with all parti, equipment and 

accessories pertaining or attached thereto, and presently situata 

as shown on said Kxhiblt A. 

_(e)__All^of the furniture, fixtures, equipment, supplies. 

* 



parts and materials appearing on the list atteched hereto and made 

a part hereof and designated as "Exhibit B", and located in, on or 

about the Mortgagor's premises in Baltimore City, Maryland; Martins- 

burg, V.est Virginia; Hagerstown, Msryland; and Cumberland, Msrylpnd, 

or as specifically shomn on the attached schedule. Exhibit B. 

To have and to hold all and singular the said goods, chattels, 

?nd nersomil property above bargained and sold or Intended so to 

be, unto the ssia Mortgagee, his personal represent!-tives and assigns, 

forever. 

The Mortgagor hereby covenants for itself, its successors and 

assigns, with the said Mortgagee, his personal representstlves and 

assigns, that it is the legal owner of the above-described goods, 

chattels and property; that they are in good condition and free and 

clear from any and all other liens, claims or encumbrances; that It 

has the legal right to sell the same as aforesaid; and that it will 

warrant and defend the sane against the lawful claims of all persons. 

Provided, that if the Mortgagor shall keep and perform all and 

singular the covenants and agreements on its part hereinafter con- 

tainea, then these presents shall be void, otherwise to remain in 

full force and effect. 

And the seld Mortgagor hereby covenants, for itself, its suc- 

cessors ai^d assigns, with the said Mortgagee, his personal repre- 

sentatives and assigns, as follows; 

1. To pay the said full sum of money and interest agreed to 

be owing herein, at the times and in the aanner above described. 
2. To pay all taxes, licenses and public charges levied 

against any of the property hereby aortgaged, and to keep the said 

property insured against loss, by standard policies for fire, 

theft, and "Comprehensive"damage, anu collision, as may be applic- 

able thereto, for not less than the amount due hereunder. In such 

insurance company or companies as the Mortgagee shall approve, and 

ail such policies shall be properly endorsed so that the proceeds 

thereof may be payable to the Mortgagee and Mortgagor as their 

respective Interests uy appear. Tha Mortgagor also agrees to 

carry autoaoblle liability Insurance on all the tractora, trailer! 

and aotor vehicle units herein conveyed, for limits of not less than 

1100/500,000 and property daaaga Insurance of not less than $100,000 

In case of default by the Mortgagor In paylnf the taxes and Insur- 

ance, the Mortgagee aay pay the same and the subs so paid for that 

purpose, with Interest thereon at the rate of i per cent. U*) 

annua, shall be iHaedlately payable by the Mortgager to the Mortgagee, 



3. Not to *aate or destroy the said goods, chattels end proper- 

ty, or to suffer them or any part thereof to be attachea or tnkeh on 

execution or other process, and that In the event of any demand or 

levy relng made agdlnst seld property by any leral proceedings, the 

Mortgagor agrees to iiunedlately notify the UortRagee, and upon any 

such aemand or levy being made, this Mortgage snail forthwith become 

due ana payable at the option of the Mortgagee. 

4* Not to^sell, exchange; orTeplnee any of the above-described 

property without notice to and consent of the Mortgagee, his personal 

representatives and asslcns, and In case of any such sale or exchange 

to replace the article sold or exchanged with a chattel raortgnee on 

other similar Items not less In value. 

It is further agreed by the parties hereto that all other goons, 

chattels and property of a like kind with those hereinbefore describ- 

ed which shall be hereafter acquired by the Mortgagor during the con- 

tinuance of this Mortgage, shall be subject to this Mortgare; and 

the Mortgaror further covenants and agrees, upon request of the 

Mortgagee, to promptly execute and cause to be duly recorded a fur- 

ther and confirmatory Mortgage of any such property hereafter 

ncuuired by It during the continuance of this Mortgage. 

And it is also agreed thf.t until default shall be made in the 

payment of the aforesaid sum of money and Interest hereby secured, 

or in the observance or performance of any of the other covenants 

on the part of the Mortgagor herein contained, the Mortgagor or its 

successors or assigns aay retain possession of the goods, chattels 

and property hereby mortgaged, and may use and enjoy the same. 

Provided, however, that the Mortgagor may not change the situs of 

or remove any of the said gooas, chattels and property from the 

county in wnich they are now located, except In the normal and usual 

course of business of the Mortgagor, without the written consent of 

the Mortgagee. 

But if default shall be made In the payaent of the said sum of 

■oney and interest, or any part thereof, or tn the observance and 

performance of any of the covenants on the part of the Mortgagor 

herein contained, or If there shall be a levy of execution upon the 

property, all the said Rotes herein secured shall become Inaiediately 

due and payable In full, with accrued Interest, at the option of the 

Mortfagee, his personal representatives or assigns, and the latter 

shall have the right to take iuedlate possession of said property 

or any part thereof, and for that purpose may enter the prmlses of 

the Mortgagor, with or without process of law, and search for sweh 
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property ana tnke possession end remove, sell or dispose of said 

property or any part thereof, at public or private sale, as herein- 

after provided. 

And the said Mortgagor does hereby declare its assent to the 

oasoage of a decree by any Court of competent Jurisdiction In the 

States of Maryland, Aest Virginia, Hnd Virginia, for the sale of 

any of the-property hereby mortgaged and over .vhich such Court shall 

have jurisdiction, In accordance with the provisions of any pertin- 

ent statutes and laws of such States. 

It is further agreed that in the event of default nerein this 

Mortgage uay be foreclosed and the property sold by the Mortgagee 

herein, his personal representatives or assigns, or by Clayton W. 

Daneker, his duxy constituted attorney, for the whole of the afore- 

said su-n of aioney. interest, costs, attorney^ fees, missions and 

expenses arising out of the foreclosure, as provided, permitted or 

allowed by, and In accordance „lth, any law or laws, general or 

local, of the Unite 1 States and of the States of Maryland, Virginia 

or West Virginia, whichever may be applicable, and which may be ex- 

isting at the time of default nereunder or at the time proceedings 

are taken to foreclose tais Mortgage after default herein. For the 

purpose of effecting sale of the operating rights and authorities 

under the aforesaid Certificate of Convenience and Necessity, the 

. Mortga«,}e. 1113 heirs or assigns, or Clayton W. Daneker, his duly 
authorized attorney, are hereby authorized to perform all acts nec- 

• eS3ary for the 3ale or tran\fer of such "operating rights" and to 
execute and deliver such application and other forms as the Inter- 

state Commerce Commission might require In order to effect such a 

transfer. 

Any sale, made in the event of default as aforesaid, may be 

either public or private, for the best price obtainable, upon not 

less than five (5) days notice of the time, place and terms of sale, 

and the notice of said sale shall be mailed to the Mortgagors at 

their last-toiown address, and the proceeds of any such sale shall be 

applied to the payment of all expenses of such sale. Including a 

reasonable attorney.s fee and a commission to the party making the 

sale, and then to the payment of all claims by the Mortgagee, 

whether the same may have matured or not, and then the balance. If 

•ny. to the Mortgagor'. It 1. understood and .gre*d that It .hall be 

lawful for the Mortgagee, hH personal representatives or assigns, 

to purchase the property at any such sale. 



This Chattel MortRaKe has been executed In triplicate for the 

purpose of expediting the recording thereof, and each executed copy 

shall be, and have the effect of, an original copy. 

The Mortgagor covenants to warrimt »p«clally the said property, 

and to execute such furtner assurances thereof as may be requisite. 

IN AITNEoS WHEhEOF, the Mortgagor, HAhHIS MOTOR EXPRESS, INC., 

has hereunto set Its name by \i/H C. its du]y 

authorized /uC - President, and has caused Its corporate seal to be 

affixed, attested by L- Uut}^ ^ duly authorlzed 

•tigry, the day and year first above written. 

Vv- ' ^TT-^'K . 
.•r*"/ V./'" 

J [ v,V' Secretary 
/:   ./ yoamuel L. ciliber 

V'^MJ ■ bTATE OF MARYLAND, 

CITY OF BALTIMORE, SS: 

HARRIb MOTOR EXPRESS, INC. 

■JssL By. 
Resident 

Wm. C. Irving 

I HEREBY CERTIFY tnat on this K ^ day of 

In and Tor 8 Notcry Pubilc of the state of Maryland 
?r, i ' Personally appeared *//uc.x*vtnc 

bp the Vrtf af°r*3fld city, being duly sworn, acknowledged himself to 
«te tho u 7 President of HARRIS MOTOR EXPRESS, INC., I body corpor- ate, the Mortgagor named in the foregoing Mortgage and that h» 
m=h omc.r, and on b.h.lr of ..id dj" .5^„"2.d 

. ?; xvzuiTs s.r^o;^:v:;ai: 

^'sonluy^ipeirid'cHlRiJr' 
nTJ/'i or s^^l'factorlly proven) to be the Mortgagee 
that the ^ ^ ns!:ruinent' ^ he made oath In due form of law 
SS. .2 C',■tt•1 "»"«««• !• "d bon. 

""TSjir*^ —ofricui 

# 'j-zh/y 
t Notaty Public 

Dorothy I. Belt expiresi y 

'bait 
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EXHIBIT A 

variiuij. 

THAUTQKS; 

HARRIS MOTOH iiXPHSSS. JMC. 

JERIAL NO. TITLE NO. 

Fedaral Truck Tractor - New 
hadaral TrucK Tractor - Usad 
Fadaral TrucK It-actor - Usad 
Faderal Truck Tractor - Usad 
Fedaral Truck Tractor - New 
Faderal Truck Tractor - New 
Federal Truck Tractor - New 
Federal Truck Tractor - Used 
Federal Truck Tractor - Used 
Federal Truck Tractor - Used 
Federal Truck Tractor - Used 
Fedaral Truck Tractor - New 
Federal Truck Tractor - Usad 
Faderal Truck Tractor - Used 
Federal Truck Tractor - Usad 
Federal Truck Tractor - Usad 
itodga Truck Tractor - New 

bmi-ITUILSaa: 

Fruehauf Trailer - Usad 
FruehauX Trailer - Usad 
rruahauf Trailer - Usad 
FruehauX Trailer - Used 
Trailmobile Trailer - U»ad 
Trailmobile Trailer - Used 
FruehauX Trailer - Used 
FruehauX Trailer - Used 
FruehauX Trailer - Usad 
FruehauX Trailer - Used 
FruehauX Trailer - Usad 
FruehauX Trailer - Usad 
FruehauX Trailer - Usad 
FruehauX Trailer - Usad 
FruehauX Trailer - Used 
FruehauX Trailer - Used 
FruehauX Trailer - Usad 
FruehauX Trailer - Used 
FruehauX Trailer - Used 
FruehauX Trailer - Used 
FruehauX Trailer - Usad 
FruehauX Trailer - Used 
FruehauX Trailer - Usad 
Klngham Trailer 

TRUCKS! 

Federal Truck - New 
Chevrolet Truck - New 
Cherrolet Truck - New 
Chevrolet Pickup - Ueed 
Chevrolet Truck - New 
OMC Truck - New 
WO Traek -Hew 
aw Truck - OMd 
(UK Truck - New 
Ghevralet Truck - New 
Federal Truek - New 
OB Truck - Hew 
Ghevrelet Truek 
Federal Truck 
OC Track 

125111 
150238 
14132A 
156895 
139852 
139851 
125169 
156404 
150923 
157126 
130898 
146865 
156043 
155049 
152295 
152294 

8966078 

AV-5467 
AV-I47567 
AV-171731 
AV-171730 
46-101-2224 
46-101-7038 
AV-171312 
AV-171311 
AV-152474 
AV-164272 
AV-164271 
AV-152476 
R-120849 

AV-9645 
AV-U6603 
AV-158634 
AV-158635 
AV-5468 
R-121172 
S-136209 

AV-155702 
AV-165891 
AV-165889 

9734 

lfiM-il40893 
UTXF-a325 
14TKF-2278 
14FB01-2782 
14UKI-3207 
rmxyrr 
353-av-P50«l 
FC454-15286 
303-24-P4405 
um-1949 
18H-140892 
353-24-P3845 
22939C 
U1356 
FC102109516 

Md. F-209603 
Md. F-209594 
Md. F-209607 
Md. F-209601 
Md. F-209608 
Md. F-S09609 
Md. F-209604 
Md. F-209599 
Md. F-2Q9666 
Md. F-209600 
Md. F-209596 
Md. F-209605 
Md. F-209598 
Md. F-209595 
Md. F-209593 
Hd. F-209597 
Md. F-209602 

Md. F-209586 
Md. F-209588 
Md. F-209589 
Md. F-209590 
Md. F-209622 
Md. F-209572 
Md. F-209591 
Md. F-209592 
Md. F-209623 
Md. F-209578 
Md. F-209577 
Md. F-209576 
Md. F-209583 
Md. F-209585 
Md. F-209573 
Md. F-a09575 
Md. F-209574 
Md. F-^09507 
Hd. F-209584 
Md. F-209582 
Md. F-2095ffl. 
Md. F-209579 
Md. F-209580 

Md, F-209613 
Md. F-2096U 
Md. F-209610 
Md. F-209612 
Md. F-209415 
mr r-a&Mu 
Md. F-209620 
Md. F-209621 
Md. F-209619 
Hd, F-209617 
Md. F-209618 
Md. F-209616 
V*. 
W.Va. 
W.Va. 

...    1 



f . . 
exhibit 

HARRIS EXPRESS COWANY 

DESCRIPTION MODEL NO. SERIAL NO. LOCATION TERMINAL 
- Desk - Ch»lr - File 
- Rcyal Typewriter - Pica 
- File Cabinet 
- Tables ) 
- Chair ) 
- Cushions ) 
- Costumers ) 
- Steel Desks 

KM (3,5 /.6W53 
Martinsburg 
Martins burK 

Gray 
Royal Typewriter 
Remington Adding Machine 9381-5 
Steel Desk ) 
■typewriter Stands ) 
Royal Typewriter 
Royal Typewriter 
Remington Adding Machine - Electric 9381-5 
ARO-lOO-21 Air Conditioner 
ARO-lOO-21 Air Conditioner 

Air Compressor with A.S.M.E. Tank W-3106-H 
Steel File Cabinet 
2 Desks and 2 chairs 
1 Steel File Cabinet 
Westinghouse Electric Refrigerator 6 cu. ft. 
Carrier Air Condition Unit 
Royal Typewriter 
Underwood Sunstrend Adding Machine 7120-P 
Gray Desk and Oak Chair 
Underwood Sunstrand Adding Machine 
2 - Walnut Chairs ) 
1 - Gray Typewriter Stand ) 
2 - Hrown Chairs ) 
Royal Typewriter - Pica 
Friden Calculator 
Air Compressor - Curtis 
Royal Typewriter 
Remington Rand Adding Machine 

7120-P 
22664 
1618 

KMG 

V907 

4857181 
93-988^65 

4902847 
490512A 
93-994126 
17Y45AO 
17Y4509 

74388 
KHM2229213 

647653 

690847 

4619771 
STV 10-6621 

M265387 

Martins burg 
Martinaburg 
Martinsburg 
Martinsburg 
Martinsburg 
Mart ins l*i rg 
Martinsburg 
Martinsburg 
Martinsburg 
Martinsburg 

Baltimore 
Baltimore 
Baltimore 
Baltimore 
Baltimore 

HARRIS EXPRESS COMPANY iEXHIBIT B 
KContinued) 

DESCRIPTION MODEL NO. 

Desk and Chair 
Carrier Air Condition Unit 
Coleman Oil Burner 
Clary Adding Machine 
Mahogany Kneehole Deak 
Checkwriter - Checkaeter 
1 Steel File Cabinet 
Desk and Chair 
Royal Standard Typewriter 
Steel Safe 
Carrier Air Condition Unit 
Steel Letter FUe 
Remington SLectric Portable Adding Machine 

1 - Used Desk ) 
1 - Adding Machine - Raaington ) 
1 - Royal Typewriter ) 
2 - Chain ) 
1 - Steel Deak } 
1-4 Drawer file ) 

X - Qray Art Metal Deek 
1 - Qray 4-DreMer File 
2 - Marble Chain 
1 - Oray typewriter Stand 
X - Qray Waatehaaket 
X - Okay Paafar 
X - Caah Bate 

SERIAL NO. LOCATION TERMIMAi; 

Baltimore 
92942 Baltimore 

Baltimore 
A-l-35836 Burke St. Office 

Burke St. Office 
0-4050211 Burke St. Office 

Burke St. Office 
Burke St. Office 

00(3560583 Burke St. Office 
Burke St. Office 

91848 

93-859739 

11X04557 
ICMM24384X5 

Burke St. Office 
Burke St. Office 
Burke St. Office 

Cumberland 
Cuaberland 
Cuabarland 
Cumberland 
Cumberland 
Cuabarland 

Hagentown 
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i - xomlngton Adding Machine 
1 - Crosley Room Air Conditioner 
1 - Royal Typewriter - Pica 
1-10 Wheel Track Conveyor 

ACD-50 

Type 10 

93-812379 
201485 
50A4150 

EXHIBIT B 
.j( Continued) 

HAHRIS BCffiESS COW ANY 
EXHIBIT B 

(Continued) 

DESCRIPTION 

8 - Hand Trucks 
2 - Mules 
6 - Steel Platform Plates 
5 - Hand Trucks 
2 - Mules 
3 - Steel Platform Plates 
U - Hand Trucks 
2 - Mules 
A - Steel Platform Plates 
3 - Hand Trucks 
1 - Mule 
2 - Steel Platform Plates 

MODEL NO .SERIAL NO. LOCATION TERMINAL 

Martinaborg 
Martinsburg 
Martinsburg 

Baltimore 
Baltimore 
Baltimore 

Hagerstown 
Hagerstown 
Hagerstown 
Cumberland 
Cumberland 
Cumberland 

6 - Tires (Used) 
6 - Tubes (Used) 
6 - Rims (Used) 
3 - Drop Cords 

12 - Sets Truck Tire Chains 

Stationery - forms - general office supplies 
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fiud .:;d ki-corts ruLY 12" 1954. ot xz-.Ki'.v.. 

ciliiii IflmiyaiU'. m:"1" 

v< ar Nirutcen iiun<irc(i and - - - 
/ 

day of «-Uiy 

, l»y and hrt ween 

><** 

>'1 >»> -liall include 

. in tin* 
r 4v n*. 

- 

hiTcinaftcr i-alltMl Mnrlj'ai'i.r , which 
    vt , . iK-irs. |MT-,rial r.-|.r.>M-niiitiv«'s. siir.-.^...r- .-m.l.as-is-n-' uIxt.- ■ I m, .nlmiN i.r rniuircs. „l All.^any Counlx. Stale of Marvlaml. par! ; ,,f the UrM part an.| 

r ^''"■h i-xpr. >hall iii('lu<li' h<!ini. pcnuoal rtim'jion- 
x,."lief the cntrxl SU rcqiim#,,r a.lmils, „f AJlegany Cuunty, Slat.' „f •, ir^ I"', part (.| thi- stron-l part. wilru---rtli 

WHKRKAS, . • 

NOW. I IIKUKI dRK, thu -Iwil of niort^w witnesseth that, in consideration of the nremwi- 
ami Ih. su-n ..1 dm- Hollar, hand pai.l, liic .said Morl^.r do hereby bargain and .(•il, Kivp. 

f"'- and ronlirm urilo the >aid Mort^a^er the following property, to-wit. 

n -V9iyn -annoy Jr^roy, hi. . iru, oy ...i-ria oi.i'cy m ■ -lkjy 
-■-.•jph .jr .j.-coy, her husb-.n-, by dead if.tjd th« -oth i-.-y or 
n i roooi'aoi a:;rjn.'r the —•-n ■ iijcordo of -Mier: ny 

• O. . • , folio 
i te. ibwr, 19oi , 

-i'.ty , ry i iia , in Liber 

AND WHEREAS this MortRatre shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter !)23 of 
the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 19-15 or any supplement thereto. 

TOGETHER with the huildinds and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

PROVIDED that if the said MortgaRorS shall pay to the said MortRaifee the aforesaid 
Thr-j ; Thousand Four Lundrad joll'.rs (^,400.j0)   

and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed then 
this morttfatfe shall be void. 

AND IT IS ACREED. that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgaeor mav 
occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public dues and 
charifes levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgaRe debt and the interest thereon 
the said Mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

BUT IN CASE default lie made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest thereon, in 
whole or in part, or m any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage 
debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either the said Mortgagee 
or ^eorge H. Hughes, its 
dy'y constitvted attorney or agent, is hereby authorised to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to 
convey the same to the purchaser or purchasera thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after 
giving a least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper 

u a (:ruiab0rlan<1. County. Maryland, P ^ o en so , said property may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in 
convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person sellin/ 

"h,ll ^ •pplied: fir8t- 10 the payment of all expenses incident • SB » inc ■! mo, j of eight per cent to the nartv making aaid aale; aecondly. 



Ht-TR .{it: ) i' 

... II..; ..f all an,| |ia>abl.. r this 
. ,1 I., .h. .la.- ,.f he ratilirntion of ,h.. au.l,tor's re,..rt; and third, t,. pay tho balanc to ,h.. ^i 
' i1"' ■ >'aso of a>lvpitis.'in.'nt un.lrr the aln.ve powor, hut no sal.-, all .•xpensrs .nd .m.-half >hall 'paid I.) th.. M.,rt^.,r . to th.- person advortH,,,^. 

AND th.- Mid MortKBRor J furth.-r convenant to insure forllnvuh, and jH-ndin^ the exist.-nce of 
IM> Mu.rtK.iKe. to k.-.-p insure.! !.y some insurance comi any or companies acceptal.le to the Mortvairee 
the m.pr.n .-nients on the hereby im.rt|S.iKed land to an amount of at least Threo Tn. a- : 

dollars, and lo cause the i-olicy ,t policies issu.-d therefor to I,.- so framed or endorsed as in c-.se „f |„ss 

: " 1 ■■xl,'nt "f i- lien or cla.m 1 M"'h •,r fortlnvith in possession of the Mortvragee a„,| th.- pi. n.. .in or | r.ii.iunis for said insurance when due. ' 

U 1 r.N KSs the Innd an.I seal . ol said Mort^ajror . 

All. 

JOSKPH F FAHf Y 

y - ' ~ ■ ■ 7', . - . r- ^ , / 2-4/ 
/•rv .c, „ ; ■-/ 

(SKA I.) 

(SKAI.) 

(SI.Al) 

. (StAlJ 

A I K i>K MAKVLANI), AU.KOaXV COl'NTV. TO-WIT: 

I l.er. in-cer.ify that on .hi- - day of 

„ i . i»( ! n* m«\ tht* suhsonU"-. a ... . : 

;srnl i«>r saki County. p<Tsonar> api^artti. ^ , v ^ 

uiy . in the yrar 

of the State of Maryland. 

f •• wufiin naintsl M- rt^ajfor - . an«I acknovvlod^l th«* fort^r^in^ njortjra^o to be .c. " ve 

i. . .tti"! And at i)i»» sam*' time, hofon* me. also personally appeared JV jti r', j; iiuy t 

_the within named Mortitatree . and mad- oath in 
tWht the Consideration in «aid mnrtuajrf is true and Iwna fide as therein set forth; L.r. ; 

~ -t- • . ^ :.r.u ■.ut.:.ori;;eu tw ..tie jV! I^N. rn^hand and Notarial Seal the day and year lasJ^Sove written 

.'#> 
j Notary Khli. 

PubU SMnrtCou^ s • ' 
H. - *•' '• 



ahiii iHnrtqanr 

VIRGIL O. WEBER and VIOLET A. WEBER, his wif 

AIleRany 

IRVING MXLLENSON 

lOhrrray, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of the 
second part in the full and just sum of Thirty-eight Hundred Twenty-five Dollars 
($382!). 00) this day loaned the parties of the first part by the party of the second 
part, which said sum is to be repaid with interest thereon at the rate of bii per 
annum in monthly installments of $50. 00 each; said payments include both 
principal and interest, which interest shall be calculated and credited semi- 
annually. 

h,s successors ****»„.I s.<>Vih. .he inll.mm* pr»,.er.y, to-wil: 
ALL the following described parcel of land situated in the City of Cumber 

. Allegany County, Maryland, described as follows: 



rvrutor . M«lniiriislral»>r or a. sijrns, the aforesaid Mini of 

Thirty-eight Hundred Twenty-five and 00/100 Dollars ($3825.00) ----- 

I■ iircl!u'i' with tlu- iiitrrt'>t tlu rtMTjtNinul any fulun* adxauct's made as afon-saiil. :i< and v.hcti the 

.-a::i«' sl.il! I'f . ^ (Kk and |)a\al)lf, ainl in tin- TiuantinH- do and >!iall i»(rr<;riii a!! tl'r (■••vinant-• 

i 'i1 their part to l»o prrformrd. thf!t this mortKa^e shai! he voi«l. 

Allh it ill iliarmud (K'laul! n^ade in the pivrniM-s, ih,-;->a:d par? iea n' t! 
:":'1 - "i- :<f.itv.-aiil |.r..|H-rt>-. upon pa. ii.u- in tlie n.raiHini-. a!l 

:    l'Ak''1 •"> «<><> all v.-!nVh taxe.--. morttruK.- di-M and .nU-r. 
ies I.I Ihc lirst pan li- r.ma. mm! to pa;. uliM: (!i t iaiala!;!,'. 

-.1 p: 

~T.T 
"■ "'i""- 1,1 l':i> Ilia 'a .rtrir- df Kt af. rc -aid. or <,f !).,. invn- 

dvaBi« <, i'i wliol,. or in p.-r, .a- in ar. ugr.-t'..'t-'A, i a-.' or condiiion i 
-air. -I -hall «•    I.,.,-. , 

■ and I a.vamc. and !h"s-.- prov n:, art. hcr.-ln dcc'arcil lo !„• made in irnsl. and the said par: y 

ndpav his successors. heirs, exceutors. adntiiiislralors and as>ii'us. 

COBKY, ( AKSrADKN and GII.CHRIST iis. hi-, her or their dtdy constituted attonuys or 
.;;!ents are herein aittherized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property herehv. 
r!"H>?ajred or s,, n:;a h thereof as may be neeessary. and to jrrant and eonv. y the same to tin 
parehaser or pt/nhascrs thereof, his. her or their hers or assigns: which sal- shall he made in 
manner •vin}f t -ws!: f!y trivitijf at leas' twenty days' notice of th" tim". place, teanner 
and terms o; sa'e in some newspaper pnhiished in Cnmliorbiml. Maryland.which said sale shall I,, 
a! pulihc auction '■ r cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply firs! to the payment of 
.. . ( ■.) » r.x - ita ).etit to such sale, including all taxes levied, atid a eommiss'on of eh-rht per cent, to 
the parly si llinjr .,r niakm;' said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owiujr tinder !h:s mor!- 
t'aj/e. uhether the -ame shall have been then matured or not : and as to the halanee. to pay it o\er 

to the said part ies of the tir*! part. their heirs, or assigns, and n case o ", 
.ee. ei!i-ena tit tiiah r the alx.ve jwnver hat no sale, one-half of the ah&ve commission shall he allowed 

ers, their representat'vt s. heirs or : issien 

Allft the said pert ies of the first part far,her covenant to, insure forthwith, and 
e.Pnjr th" existence of this morteajre. to keep insnred hy some insurance company or companies 

at cep,•Ji;,- to 'he niortjfajrce or his assigns, the improvements on the hereby mertfrajred land to 

Ha-ariouni of at least Thirty-eight Hundred Twenty-five and 00/100 - - - -Dollars 
and !. cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of lire 

oi other tosses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . his successors, heirs or 

.'.-si^ns. to t he extent of -1^?  ... — - lien or claim liereuntler, and to place such 
policy I I- policies forthwith in possession of the mortyairee or the mortgagee may effect said 
nisiirance and collect lhe_ premiums thereon with interest as part of the morltratfe dehl. 

the hands and seals of said mortgagor* s. 

Witness; 

LO 

m 
, f 

: [Seal] 

^tatr ot fHariilanii. 

Allrgany CCountij. to-uiit: 

VIRGIL O. WEBER 

0" ■ XaJ jlJcX V 
VIOLET A. WEBER [Seal! 

Jl bprpbii rrrtifii. That on this ^ 0f juiy  

in the year nineteen hu^red and _iUty.-iQUL  , before me. the subscriber 

a NoUry Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Virgil O. Weber and Violet A. Weber, his wife. 
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and they   acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared   

Irving Millenson 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

miTtgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

'v t s 

v. : 
my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

T a 
Notary Public 

FILi^D AID RECORDED JULY 13" 1954 at 8:30 ii^ 

THIS li'ORTGAGIC, Maae this ^ X day of 

yK "?• 

195A, by and betwsaa JOSiPH A. K0H0UT and BERNICE K. K0I0UT, hla 

wlf«, of Allegany C»unty, karyland, parties of the first part, 

and TK£ FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking corporation 

duly organized unaer the laws of the United States, party of the 

second part, VflTNKSSETH: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are Justly and 

bona fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the full 

and Just sum of Twelye Thousand One Hundred Fifty (412,150.00) 

®0^^"ar8 with interest from date at the rate of four and one-half 

per oent (4i>) per annum, which said sum is part of the purehase 

price of the property hemnafter described, and this mortcsfe is 

hereby declared to be a Purchase Money Mort«age, and which said 

sum the said parties ef the first part oovenant and a^ree to pay 

in equal monthly installments ef Miaety Two Dollars and Ninety 

Five Cents ($92.95) on aoeeunt of iaterast and principal, begia- 

nlng on the • day of 1954, aad oca- 

ch and tlauiac oa the same day of each And every moath thereafter uatil 

the whole af said priacipal ana aad iaterest is paid. The said 



monthly payments shall be applied, first, to the payment of 

interest, and. secondly to the payment of principal of th« 

mortgag# indebtedness. 

NO',?. THKHKFORE. THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSOTh • 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of One ($1.00) Dollar in hana paid, and in order to seoure 

the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the 

interest thereon, and in oraer to secure the prompt payment of 

such future adTances, together with the interest thereon, as may 

be made by the party of the se.ond part to t:.e parties of the 

first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid martcace, 

indebtedness and not exceeding in the agcregate the sum of five 

Hundred ($500.00) Dollars and n»t to be made in an ameunt whieh 

would cause the total mortsafe indebtedness to exceed the 

original amount thereof and to be used for payinc the eoat of 

any repairs, alterations or inproTements to the horeby awrtgaged 

property, the said parties of the first part do glvo, grant, 

bargain and sell, eonrey, release and confirm unto the said party 

of the second part, its successors and assigns, the following 

property, to-wit; 

All that piece or pareel of land situated in Election 

District No. 28 near Frostburg, Allegany County, liaryland. and 

more particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNING at a point on the South side of the road leading 

from Frostburg to Midlothian, known as Midlothian Road, said 

point being South -U degrees four minutes Kest, 369.18 foot 

from a planted stono known as Braddock's Stone (true meridian 

soursos and horizontal distanoos used throughout). Thon 

learing said road. South L degrees 11 minutes East 174.40 feet. 

South 82 degrees 57 minutos West 69.49 foot. North 59 degrees 

20 minutes West 50 feet, North 17 degrees 10 miautoa Sast 150 

feet to the South side of the before Matlonod Midlothian Road 

and with said road North 75 dogrooa 43 minutos East 56.52 feet 

to the beginning; containing 0.34 ncroa, more or loss. 

It being the same property conveyed in a deed of otob 

date herewith by Jesse C. Fuller and Ztha P. Fuller, his wifo, 

and William H. Fuller and Tholmn C. Fuller, his wifo to tho 

said partlos of tho first part, sad intended to bo roo«rdo4 

among the,"Land Heeorda of Allegany County, Maryland, aimul- 

tanooualy with tbla mortgage. 

TOQRHXR with tho bull ding a nad lapre Toaents thoroon, 



\ 
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and the richto, roads, ways, watars, prlrllaces and appurtenanaas 

tharaunto belonging or in anywise appertaininf. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Pwelve Thousand One Hundred Fifty (112,150.00) 

Dollars, together with the interest thereon in the manner and at 

the time as above set forth, and such future advances, together 

wit!, the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the 

second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set 

forth, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 

be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the 

pren.ises, the said parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the afoVeaaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liona levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and it 

is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the 

first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public 

liens as and when the same become due and payable, the second party 

shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all 

interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same 

with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured, including such future adTances as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore set ferth, shall at once become due and payable, and 

these presents are hersby declared to be made in trust, and the 
said party sf the secsnd part, its suooesssrs sr assigns, or 

Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney, sr agent, ars 

hereby authorized and empewered at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 

neoessary, and to '^rsnt and convey the sane to the purchaser er 

purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs •r assigns; which 

sale shall be made In manner following, to-wlt: By givin* at 

iMSt twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms •f 

la Allsgany County. Maryland, 
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which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the 

praceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the paymeat •T 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taies," and a com- 

mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said 

sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage, including such future advances as may be rtade by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, whether the saae shall have then matured 

»r n»t, and as to the balance, to pay It over to the said parties 

at the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of adver- 

tisement under the above power, but no sale, one-half of the above 

comoiissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their 

representatives, heirs and assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, or its successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Twelve 

Thousand One Hunared Fifty (♦12,150,00) Dollars, and to cause the 

policy er policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, 

as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit ef the mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim 

hereunder, and to place such pelicy or policies forthwith in 

possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said 

insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

WITNESS as to both: X-f—-r < SSALl 
r7Joseph A.Kohout 

^(SKAL) 
Bern!ce K. fmaSat 

STATE OF JtiHTLAND, 

AI.LEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this IS^ day of 

1954, boforo me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for tho 

State and County aforesaid, porooaally appeared JOSEPH A. I0H0DT 

and BSRNICS.K. KOHOOT, his wifo, and each aoknowlodgod tho 

aforegoing mortgage to bo thoir rospoctivo mot and deed; and, at 

tho same timo, boforo mo alao porooaally appeared H. C, UUTDIB, 
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FIIiD AMD RB.COIDED JULY 13" 19^ at 1:50 F.V. 

ahia fHnrtga^p. Made thia tlik day of .   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty - -    by and between 

  ;—^—'■ County, in the State of_ 
part-.'Lii—of the first part, and   

of   ->•—    _County, in the State of 
Pilii^ —„ of the seeond part, WITNESSETH: 

QQbereas, 

ine Arties of tne first part are :icw ir.deLte- ar.U! 
-•'•e 0- lr'® second part i;i tr.e 1'uJi and Just s'i.. or .:.ousu.r.d ticnt nuiidred Dollars, this day loanea t.t.e 
iiarlj.es ol trie ilrst part ty trie party of tne second part, whir- 
pri.iclpal sun. witn interest at O/t per annum is to te repaid ; y 
t ;.e ^/art^es of tne lirst part to t.;e party of the second part i ; 
pay:ients of not less tnan thirty-tour and 3o/lovths loli.^rs 
per ■i.oiiti., said payments to be applied first lo tne interest anu 
J.e balance to tne principal until the aaiount of principal and 
interest is fully paid. 

Vice President of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the 

within named mertgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

consideration in said mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth; 

V.TTNSSS my hand and Notarial Seal . 

Hotary lublio ^ >tary 
~i silcr. tx 
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MOW Chcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
luul, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the said . 

'1° t'iv"-. vrr;int, bargain and sell, convey. reU-ase and confirm unto the said 

1. irs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

.-.ce ; t r..c ;■ rri.Ji;.i. 

' ; vJ t l:.€ 

I V ( f . 

irlco '..hJ r, lir e i:. , i y ^, ->..o tilie L j ti.t- 

:: -r : ■ ,;C' 1 •" 1' I ::V i i, ' i.e 

,, r t v .. j 

C.-'O . . 

July 13 th 

ie;:any Jouiity, ...rylaiid. 

Cogcthcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the. rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

|>rOt»if>Cfr, that if the said parties ol the first uartf 

£ —heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 jjurty or the second part, its successora   

OMceuUip , adtnintetcatar or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  
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Io^r"tInt Will, II,.. inlori'st tliei«)n, as and when tin- satn,. shall l,<roiii.. ,1m- an.l payaM,-. and in 

t'"' I'H'antin!!' do and shall |). i f,inn all the covenants Iutoiii on ,mrt 
p« rfoniM'd. tlicii this inort^a^c shall Ix- void. 

Ht^ It 10 H0rce& that until default be made in the premises, the said  

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon payinjf in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortKage debt and interest thereon, the said    

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default teing made in payment of the mortsraire debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

torrat thereon, m whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortRaire 
t the entire mortsraire debt intend.-d to be heretjy secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  . , : ' . _ 

-sLL. 
heirn, AdthrnktriBtorli and asaijfriR, or     ^^ ^y,.. 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or anent, are hereby authorired and empowered7atany 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort(ratred or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to frrant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir* 
or assurns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By givinir at least twenty 
days notice of the time, place, manner and terma of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said___  

-heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn& the said- 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ' ^    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

" " " " -" '   Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issuejl therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires. 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee .....vt; ,-;i  bcirs or assigns, to the extent 

"f -    0u,ir l'en Of claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

BlitnrS0, the hand fcnd seatvf said mortgagor ' • 

Attest: 

f) 

'ti —,(-1,1^ ' _ 

»»0 fa.*' 

c<«c/> i ■ i.AMmf ^ 

retcr W. SandviK 

JajL^U. V- 
iretia V.'SaMvik 

-[SKAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL! 

-[SEAL] 
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^talr nt" iflanilauii. 

Allryamj (Cmmtn. tu uiil: 

S brrrluj rrrlifii, tin- /J ^ 

in the yt-ar nin.-tifd lltimii-.-d ai;«l Fifty    

n N l.iry Puhlir „f tl-.- St.it. of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

iav of ^ 
S / 

. bofore rro. tfi* subscrilior. 

.■uui    .uk.' ca t-d/rd the afnie^om/ : . l<» In- 

act and dt-ed; and at lia- same time before me aK>o personally app ared 

th" 1 i,l"n "n't made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and Ixma fide as therein set for forth. 

* 
. WJTNESS. my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

^ Notary Public. 

Comp*reft an I Mail»d 

&!uji 6 Cds 

/ 9 jr* 

fflnrtgagp, Made thin S 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-r 

FILED JiU) REOC.DED JULY 13" 1954 at 3:20 P.M. 

by and between jj 

day of Ju-iV 

of 

A. 'iuo :iu.s A.ixin, «< r., <iAu uttty Jtan .-laiut, sil» wile. 

ni tt. .i.iiy County, in the State nf .i.iryi^nti 

partis—of the first part, and Ine t^QaieS i^tlaiiai. Ql' HanoQn^r ^ 
n'tlon<al. corporation GUi.y incorporcittiu uiidtr -La^s ol' 
Uiu unittu ^tateii, r'arty ol' tne oecoiia p^rt. 

of  

party_ 

__Washiri^ton_QoUnty in tjie stjlte ^i.. nt: 

of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

s oT t^ifc Jlrst Part <ire Justly anu Dona 
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Wow C here fore, in consideration of tho premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
and in order to sccure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the said 

" ' " '   *- ■- t O < a.i , ..Ul: 1, ..i „ >. 1 J l, , 

do «i\e. vrant. ImrRain and soil, convey, release and confirm unto the ;,aid 
■ ■■ t i , . or .iciieacil, it,;, ...j.-ecar- 

llKO"* and iissijois, the following property, to-wit: 
. — t.. . L > L.. jr ,..j 

' - t' : . - i -V ' . t ." .C'l'i . ,r),.u l ^ 

■. ii- 
- motion wsiri-t ... 
;■- rot . ji . ..:r* 

it: 

.--•.....j ^v.1 b.l.. ..11^ ..L itw. -r-v^ 
•■= -t «-. • t... 
■ J ■••• ' t... f .at. i-.l Slv.. 

... r< 
^ • l:.o t L.lc 

tii»: I..rui ; ^ .i. ... ;—vr. t.y 
^ ^ ' * . . ^ ^ 1« — ui w 

an , ..i. -ilfc; ...lu run;;l.iw tin-not ^ 
v>.,, ,.ik. a viti. t.ii. 

".• U. ul t 
, . Crtt.. 4 >ru; ,.a.. rjn-iir.,. ti,<;ice 

' ;.o -matt- ^..ot ittt tw - .......L x,. f. 

■ ' t. 
icotl . .11!. 

. . i .,i.,j 1 . i . :;l' 1 . V i I r . 
' : ; i l tic ;i >; i lT; . i ou.i 

" ....... ijCott ... ...111'. Lf..0L 
' • ' -'•'■n it. -. l;lL , tin. i....r 

3f ..ma. 
corner to suiu i-arx Oree^; Ujeiict witn -= . !a 

: u "TfV" ^r1 ltet hie-1 oi" 
r .V ; r i t IlCt 1 Vtr:i ia ^xC of ^ ^ e.x iatoiit uj u ai :aoiv tret in .1 wlrt r» ,r.. . t 

L.,i oatUat- oi t... or^ln-. -nu witu tiit v. ire -t ».11'«"«*• 
irrt^ ^ rctrtbs ^ i ttt t'r.V'^xx 
Jl' J, I'n-^-.Vt'.'0," „V"' tr'u 1'i :i-la it-uct citu o;. U.. xo... .a..t ■ ' , U...n..l hit.. L.lt J.OV,fc. _i„c 01 J ; i . 

-CfcTtCS ..UaUteo i.aot *. i V IteL tv „ ^ta.n ; ' ta.'ncfe 
tiitrunoe to tixc tv.>j xtuits iutntl outu i i, i ^ .... 
_ numtfci liust s i.V i tfct to ti.e Ofct in.ii.ii-; tr.< net 

' -jtcoaa xot ui»a tuc tuittin si^t ol tiit .i.ai., 
t"7, u-trtti. >.. .aiautts i.Cot 45 1'ect 'to a sW.t: th act ' 
.'.r;:^ ufa'.'r.T 

r/i ■ i^utat iSt Ol Xc^ie; thence wit.i i,iut oi ^aiu writ vi; > ufc^rets >J iUinutts ».eot oi. ittt t.*. in i ' 
tuiu..^ 4.J acres in tnt lirst xot anu 0.*t a crtb'coa" 
lot, nore ur ' 

U; 
or j. 
. yt . 
tnt 
vOj 

^>.4ti. 4 V 
.Si-H. t.it 
K^rtrci. 1. 
i-l.ito oi 

'iitii 

Xm, .'itoi-utii is Uie Sdittt property conveyeu1 oy ueea 
of even Ocitfc nerewitu oy atia Qttween .'iariiiiaxi 1". .4ann ^ia Vi^ra V. 
Mann, nis vife, aao suia .1. 'i'iio.aas .-lunn, Jr., ^na uett/ Jean '-lana, 
ais wile, ana wrucn saia aeea is to oe reeorueu sijiuxtaneousiy witn 
tne recoraation ol tnis inort^a^e among tne liana ttecora^ of A^xe- 
gany County, Maryxana; a specll'lc reference to said deed is made 
lor a fuxx ana more particular aescription of tne ianu ncreu. con- 
vey ea by way »1 mortgage. 

COflCtbcr with the building and improvement, thereon, and the righU, roads, wayt. 
watera, privilege, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. . . 
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Pr^VI^. th:,. if the saw ... Jil., .U^ct^ w .Wu. 

hoirs. , \t-iulo,s. :ul n,„i ;lssiK„s, ,|„ ..ml shall „;1y to th,. ..-ud 

k ..u:,. Ol-.iUvaffO.CK, Uo • 

AKCCOCWA, -Jtictoliaun,. .,r assip.^. iho ar-.rc«n'« sir., of 
• iv'- v • v -oi.ari 

M H-.x.n. as and when tlu- san,.. shall h.^on,.. du. and payal.,.., and in 
t'U ,l" ■"Kl ■shal1 a" .Iho covenants herein »n u^ir part to be 
IH i-fnrini'd, then this niDitva^i. shall bo void. 

Hilt1 It 10 HvllCCC1 that until default be made in the premises, the said____  

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    

..llv* 131 t L,' o » ..iw VnII'I- 
hereby covenant to pay when leftally demandable, 

liut in case of default beinjf made in payment of the mortRaRe debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable! 

and these presents an. hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   

i... a -i tl - i..i _ oi' »*aucocK1 it; 

heirs, ex'wt^wVJrtrmnijtnitai-s and assigns, or .. . r . . ■ ■ L, ,  
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
lime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

P>«ce. manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in jjte* 
aataanxjraiviand, w'hfch said sale stiall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matun-d or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said_ r» 

-XX, _L; ' -heirs or assigns, and 
cas,. of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall lie allowed and paid by the mortgagor,-^ i r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnt> the .said 

 -lit. 

Aiiv -S 4afL:t QTij ±2^LLj LtsULL 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or i t -   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

nvt iiunurcu .<jU> - 
. 1—^ Dollars, 

and to raus.. the policy or policies issued therefor to lie so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the lienefit of the mortgagee , it«   /Juiior0assigns, to the extent 

of its  thJBX lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

|Hitn«»,the hamfeand seal»f said mortgagor ,; 

Attest: 

•r. 'ino.iiis •uui;i, or. ''' 

— j&axui q^ma^  

_[SFAL] 

(SEAL) 

[SEAL] 

.[SEALJ 



H ;»WTir<«ir 

^tatr nf fflantianft. 

AUrgami (Cnuuty. tu-mit 

3 Iiprrbu rrrlitii, n 

J. liili afoii'piiintr 

^ niu within nanuHi tiiortjniiriH.'. and made oath in du« I 

v. in true and Uma fide as therein .set for forth, 

* "'.WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal th,. day and year aforuaid 

Public. 
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a Purchase Money Mortgage, and which said sum the said purties of 

the first part covenent and agree to pay in equal monthly 

installments of not less than Korty Three Dollars and Four Cents 

(♦O.CU) beginning on the 7 day of 195^, 

and a like and equal sum of not less than Forty Three Dollars and 

Four cents (♦^3.0^) on the said ^i/*. day of each and every month 

thereafter. t>aid monthly payments to be applied first to interest, 

and the balance to unpaid principal debt, the entire unpaid principal, 

together ^ith interest due thereon, to become due and payable ten 

years from date or this mortgage. 

NO".', .litktFOHi., Thlb taOkTGAGK WITNJSSSKTH: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the 

sum of One ($1.C0) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the interest 

thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future 

advances, together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part prior to 

the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness, and not 

exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (J5CC.00) 

Dollars, and not to be mane in an amount which would cause the 

total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof 

and to be used for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations 

or improvements to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties 

of the first part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release 

and confirm unto the said party of the second part, its successors 

and assigns, all those lots, pieces or parcels of ground lying and 

being in Allegany County, Maryland, situate in the City of 

Cumberland on the southerly side of Greene Street and in the rear 

thereof, known and distinguished as Lot No. 2 and parts of Lota No. 

L and 5 of the "Sub-Division of Francis Click's Property, Cumber- 

land, Maryland," a plat of which property Is of record among the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Plat Case Box No. 81, 

said lots being more particularly described as follows: 

LOT NO. 2; BEGINNING for the sane on the Southerly side 

of Greene Street at the end of the first line of Lot No. 1 in said 

Addition and running then with Greene Street South seventy-nine " 

degrees fifty-three minutes West thirty and five-tenths feet, then 

South thirty minutes East ninety-five and nine-tenths feet to a ten 

foot lane, then with said ten foot lane North eighty-nine degrees 

thirty minutes Kast Thirty feet to the Atd of the second line of 

■aid Lot No. 1, and then reversing said second line North thirty 

minutes West one hundred and nlns-tenths feet to the plsos of 
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beginning. 

PhRTS OF lot:-: NO. l and BEGINNING for the saae et the 

Intersection of the Southerly side of a ten foot lane with the 

Easterly side of another ten foot lane as shown on said Plat and 

running then with one of the saia ten foot lanes South thirty 

minutes East forty feet, then across part of Lot No. 5 in said 

addition and parallel with the other ten foot lane herein referred 

to .forth eighty-nine degrees thirty minutes East r.ixty feet to the 

end of the fourth line of a deed from Thomas P. Jones and wife to 

Roger K. Tower and wife, dated Way 28, 1945. which is reconied in 

Liber i.o. 2C4, folio 216, one of the Land Hecoras of Allegany 

County, Maryland, and then with said fourth line reversed North 

thirty minutes West forty feet to a ten foot lane and then with 

said lane South eighty-nine degrees thirty c-inutes '.Test sixty feet 

to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed to the parties of the 

first part by John M. Furstenberg and Helen C. Furstenberg, his 

wife, by deed of even date herewith, and intended to be recorded 

among the Land Records of Allegany County, dryland, simultaneously 

with this mortgage, 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improveir.ents thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, d3 and shall 

pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Five Thousand One Hundred (^5,100.00) Dollars, 

together with the interest thereon, in the manner and at the time 

as above set forth, and such future advances together with the 

interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to 

the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the 

meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their 

part to be performed, then this mortgage ehall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property upon paying in the maantime, all taxes, 

asaessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of tha 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandabla; and it 

is covenante'd and agreed that in the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxas, assassaants and public liana 

as and whan the saia baoo«a dua and payable, the second party shell 
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have the full legal right to oay the same, together with all 

interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and collect the 

sajre with interest aa part of tnls mortejage debt. 

3Uv in case of default being mnce in payment of the 

mortfa^e debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agrf-er.ent, covenant, or condition of this 

iEort^ae-e, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured, inclu<llng such future advances as may be mode by the 

party of tt.e second part to ir.e parties of the first oart as 

hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become cue and payable, and 

these presents are ^reby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, or Xalter 

C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 

authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the 

property hereby rortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, 

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his, her, or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be 

made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some news- 

paper published in Allegany County, Varyland, which said sale shall 

be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 

sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to 

the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the peynent 

of all moneys owing under this mortgage, including such future 

advances as may be made by the party of the second part to the 

parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the 

same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay 

it over to the said purties of the first part, their heirs or 

assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power, but 

no sale, one-half of the above commissions shall be allowed and 

paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insurt; forthwith and, pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or ita successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Fi*e 

Thousand One Hundred (15,100.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy 
or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in 

case of fir*, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee its 

sucoesaors or asaigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim 

hereunder, and to plaoe such policy or poliaies forthwith in 
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po soaBion af the aiort^afiee, ar the mortgagee ir.ay effect suld 

Insurance and collect the preitiura? thereon with interest as part 

of the morti?agBe debt. 

lii'fESS the hands and seals of the said mort^a^ors• 

/ 
'AITNKSS as to both: 

v. ^ (seai-) 

'stAL) 

STnTiC OF 

AliK-.AiNY COUNTY, to-wit; 

I hSkEBY CERTIKY, That on this / - day of July, 195^, 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Fubllc In and for the State 

and County aforesaid, personally appeared Jtt.;.I«Th L. OIN^KRICK 

aac Jtiau G. GINGLHICH, his wife, ano each aeicnowled«ed the afore- 

«olnff mort«a«e to be their raspeeti»e act and need; and, at the 

saire tine, before me also personally appeared ALbKRT X, TIKDAi, 

President of The Klrst National Bank of Cumberland, the within 

named mort»»a»;ee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

consideration in said mort^ape is true and bona fide as tnerein 

set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
' O. 

2 ar C O 
'< : • * : V v .o 
•9 •.•Jne* i ^ r 7 - c# . r >- 

S ^ , / • 
" ■ /.'L 

Notary iubl1( 
Hy Coaaissioa expires May 2, 1955 
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KILKD At,0 H^COltDV.V JULY 13" 1954 at 11:00 A.M. 

—ri PURCHASE MONEY 
ania fHnrtgagp. Made thin ^7~j& day of   __ 

V.;ii N' nct. . n Hundr.'d and fifty four Jiy and Ih-Iwwii 

 and Caroline B. Grahjirn^ his wife. 

Jn the 

of Alletrany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, here- 
sa\ intTs and Loan Association of Cumlx'rland, a tuidy 

corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Alleifany County, Mary- 
land. party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

\\ IT.VESSETH: 

ocibercas, the Silid mortgagiee has this day loaned to the said mortgairors. the sum of 

- ^^—Seventy-live Hundr^d itinl QQV IQQ - - - - (17500. 00> - - - 
which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of All ^r cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of^ Xoxly-seven and 4[)/iQQ - - - - (147. 4S) - - - -n»ri-.». 
on or before the hrst day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Wow therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid and m order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at Ce maturity thereof 
tojp'tner with the interest thereon, the said mortsraprors do firive, prrant harprain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortfirajree, its successors or assiprns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

ALL those lots, pieces and parcels of land lying and being in AUe- 
gany County. Maryland, situate on the northeasterly side of Mt. Royal 
Avenue, in the City of Cumberland and known and distinguished as part of 
Lot No. 29 and all of Lot No, 30 in Gates Addition, a plat of which said 
addition is of record among the Land Records of Allegany County. Maryland, 
in Liber No. 113, folio 536, said property being described as follows: 

LOT NO. 30 
BEGINNING for the same at a point on the northerly side of Mt. 

Royal Avenue distant south sixty-six degrees and ten minutes West eight 
hundred and eleven feet from the intersection of the northerly side of Mt. 
Royal Avenue with the westerly side of Fayette Street, extended, and 
running thence with Lot No. 29, north twenty-three degrees and fifty minutes 
West one hundred twenty feet to a sixteen foot alley; thence with it South 
sixty-six degrees and ten minutes West fifty feet; thence South twenty-three 
degrees and fifty minutes East one hundred twenty feet to Mt. Royal Avenue; 
thence North sixty-six degrees and ten minutes East fifty feet to the beginning. 

PART OF LOT NO. 29 
BEGINNING for the same at the end of the first line of Lot No. 29 

(being also the beginning of Lot No. 30 as hereinbefore described) and running 
thence with the second line of said Lot No. 29 and with the first line of Lot 
No. 30 as aforesaid. North twenty-three degrees fifty feet West one hundred 
twenty feet to a sixteen foot alley, thence with it North sixty-six degrees ten 
minutes East twenty-five feet, thence across Lot No. 29 South twenty-three 
degrees fifty minutes East one hundred twenty feet to Mt. Royal Avenue, 
thence with it South sixty-six degrees ten minutes West twenty-five feet to 
the place of beginning. 
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Mortjrajfo as additional coll.i 
ill •>«' added to the uti|Ktid l»al 

It IS ajrio d that the Mortgagee may at its option advanoo sums ol 
uaymctit of promiums on any Life Insurance policy .•issijrned to the 
Mortirairi'e is the lieneticiary and which is held by the Mortfairi-e as iv 
indel.teiliH >s. and any sums of money so advanced shall l>e add.-d to i 
indi'iiloijiu'ss. 

Hn^thf Mid mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the Indebtedneas 
henrty secured, do hereby set over, transfer and asaiim to the mortirairee. its successors and 
assiams. all renta. issuel and profits accruing or falling due from said premiaM afUr default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagm is hereby suthoriied. in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and colleet all rents and issue* therefrom pending such proceedings 
aa may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and eonditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mertg—wra. for MiamasKes and their heirs, and nerann- 

# 
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TiXr. '''a;:;'v,t,h;; '''^^ '11 to (ioi!v..r <„ 
fullv .1 Mv- f..V fh: riH*! ><1 in i? ci Ifiuia r VPa r t n irii' P S "'f™'"* ,h" W'-nt of all law- 

oth.-r .vav f,- 'W. 'Tol^ "»***** <* '•■<*'■ or in anv 

...... ^:..ii i^XThn rti
0 fOr'V,0r it^f!h»,, •- 'without nravrlto tho a,l ' U^v Of 

IPSPii^ 
of >ai'l princiu',1 sum shall \mn ^iaWv licon^e dul ^ ^n.-ont. thon tho whole 
whole of .aiil moj Ixufro iM^nchHl In-rehv to hn w!>n^ 71" nf '"•"•"j P™"'-* '■'') thai tho 
default in the pavmcnt of anv monthly installmonf^ i? ■a arKl demandahlc after 
thntv day.- or after defaul r t^ ^0^"" of anv o^'t^ Shal1 haVP r"nti"u-1 f"r 

for thirty conseoufivp days. ' ' of arn of 1,1 p afor..(roinK covenants or conditions 

rnor* ■ 
of th 

tho hand and j*pal of .'^aid mortjfaj^ors 

Altost: 

Bert J. Graham 
V2[ 

C^raKa 

^talr nf iHarijlanil. 

Allpgang (Eonntg. to-mit: 

3 hrrrbtj rrrtifij. That on this 9r* 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty four 
_day of -Tn 1 v 

, before me, the subscriber, a -Votary Pu,Wit of tho SUte of Ma^land, in and for said County, penally Z^rel 

Bert J. Graham and Caroline B Graham, his wife, 

the said mortfrajfors herein and they acknowledo-ed thn 0f„ ■ 
- *—-• - """ *« 

^z^zrszr^ -r- "*d". 

my'., hand and Notarial 

r f * ' ■ 
' .01 r.. > / 

*>/ 

Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 
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nLKD AND HSCO.tDED JULY 14" 1954 at 11:00 A-U. 

IBnrtgag?, Made this a r./ 

July in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four 

day of 

, by and between 
Harry S. Castte and Janet 7. Castle, his wife, 
of Alletfany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the aingular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having iU principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County. 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee. 
Witnesseth; 

Whereas, the said 

Harry E. Castle and Janet V. Castle, his vlfe, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Thirty-Three Hundred ($3300.00)  -  -Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of Six (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues. 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland. Maryland, on March 31. June 30. 
September 30. and I>eccmber 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on 

THIS MORTGAGE 13 EXECUTED TO SECURE PAKT OF THE PURCHASE MONEY TOR THE PROPERTY 
HEREIM DESCRIBED AND CONVEYED AND IS, THEREFORE, A PURCHASE MONEY MORTGAGE. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Harry E. Castle and Janet V. Castle, his wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Southeast side of 
the Braddock Road,in Allegany County, State of Maryland, and more particularly des- 
cribed as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at an iron stake standing on the Southeast 
side of the Braddock Road, said iron stake also stands at the end of the first line 
of the adjoining property conveyed by Dan F. Hendrickson, et ux, to Anthony A. 
KrucMWBkl, et ux, by deed dated the 11th day of July, 1953, and recorded in Liber 
No. 251, folio 1)05, one of the land Records of Allegany County, said stake also 
stands at 272 feet on the first line of the whole property of which this is a part 
as conveyed by Webster B. Long, et ux, to Jacob Lafferty by deed dated the 23rd day 
of February, 1905, and recorded in Liber No. 97, folio 1»3, one of the land Records 
of Allegany County, and running thence with the said Southeast side of the Braddock 
Road and part of the first line of the said Lafferty whole property (Magnetic bearings 
as of the said Lafferty deed and with Horizontal Measurements), North 56 degrees and 
no minutes East 60 feet to an iron stake, thence leaving the said Braddock Road 
South 30 degrees and 15 ninutes East lltO-9/lO feet to an iron stake standing on'the 
third line of the said lafferty whole property, thence with part of the said third 
line. South 56 degrees and no ninutes West 70 feet to an Iron stake standing at the 
end of the second line of the aforementioned Krucxewskl property, thence reversing 
the said second line, North 26 degrees and 15 minutes West 1U2 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortga- 
gors by Jacob Lafferty and wife, by deed dated the day of July, 195l» and to 
be duly filed for record among the Land Record* of Allegany County, Maryland 
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TOCETHER with the building and improvement!! thereon, and the riffhts, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Thirty-Three Hundred ($3300.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AHD WHEHEAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future ad- 
vances made at the Mrrtgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage 
debt, but not to exceed in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, 
nor to be -nade in an aaount which would make the mortgage debt exceed the original 
amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such advance is used for paying the 
cost of any repair, alterations or improveoents to the mortgaged property, as 
provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the 
year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable: and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George H. Hughes . its. his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee. its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Thirty-Three Hundred ($3300.00)     Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of Ore. to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, iu successors, or assigns, to the extent of iU or their lien or claim hereunder. and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed tjiat the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid arc to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 
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ATTKST: y/xZ ly xa  
B*rry E. Caatie 

'/ 
Jan^t V. Car,t,!f 

(SKAL) 

(SKAL) 

STATE OF MARYI.ANI), ALLEGANT COUNTY. TO-WIT: 

I hereby Ortify, that on this 'J/rf day of ti ■ 01 July in the year nineteen 
hundred and fifty-four u * before '"e. the nubftcri^r. a NoUry Public of the 
State of Maryland in an,I for the county aforesaid, personally ap^arwl 

Jiarry S. Castle and Janet V. Castle, his jri.'e, 

a"'' each. acknowledged, the foreroin* mortraRe to be ♦h„lr and 
dee«l; and at the same time, before me. also pemonally ap^-arcl Charles A. Plpr, 
President of The Liberty Tr«st fompany. the within named mortgagee and made «.th in due form 
" aw, that the consideration in said mortRage is true and hona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Hper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and aKent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

•• In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the dav and year 
'w ht/r. C Ar AM "■ above bitten. 

k > ■- 
o. 

r r 1 leliT. -edy'" 
. -nc&u I / 

FILTO ATi'D HTO;<DTO JULY 14- 19t4 et 2:00 P.L'. 

01?tB ilnrtgage. Made this day of 

. by and between July in the yew nineteen hundred and fifty-four 
George C. Jones and Loretta M. Jones, his vlfe, 
of Alleirany County. Maryland, of the ftnt part, hereinafter sometimes called mortrw, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the mainline, 
as the context may require, and Tfce Liberty Tnat Ccpany. a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland. Allerany County. 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgacee, 
Witneaseth: 

Whereas, the said 

George C. Jones araj Loretta M. Jones, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said TW Liberty Trast Csip—y in the joat and full sum of 
Thlrty-riTe Hundred ($3900-00)  -Dolhra. 
payable to the order of the said TW Liberty Trwt CoMpuy. one year after date with interest from 

# 
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dale at the rate of 31x (g^) per centum |>«r annum, payable quarterly an It accruea, 
at the Olfice of The l.ilwrty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
SeptemluT 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on _ September 30. 195U   

NOW , THKHKFOKK, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indubLeUiiiuu at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Georgo C. Jones and Loretta M. Jones, his wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the ^ 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

A11 that piece or parcel of land lying and being on Polk Street in 
the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described 
as follows, to-wit: 

„ v , Al:l that lot or part of I^ts Nos. 7 and 8 in Blocher's Addition to Cumberland, being the Western portion of said lots lying between a line running 
through the center wall of the double house standing on the whole of Lots Nos. 7 
ap.d rt, which said double house is known as Nos. 131 and 133 Polk Street, and the 
western line of said whole Lots Nos. 7 and 8, and running at right angles to said 
Polk Street. Said property hereby intended to be conveyed being improved by the 
half of the aforesaid double house and is known as No. 131 Polk Street, having a 
frontage of 19 feet, more or less on the Southerly side of Pblk Street and extendw 
oack for a depth of approximately 60 feet. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortga- 
gors by Kmma F. Jones, widow, by deed dated July 3, I95U, and duly recorded among 
the Land Records of Allegany County. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Thirty-Five Hundred ($3500.00)  Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes dut! and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own. transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future ad- 
vances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the raorteage 
debt, but not to exceed in the aggregate the sun of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, 
nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt exceed the original 
amount hereof,provided the full amount of any such advance is used for paying the 
cost of any repair, alterations or improvraents to the mortgaged property, as pro- 
vided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the 
year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. , 
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AND IT IS I* URTHER AOKKKI), that until default made, and no longer, the niort(fa>ror may 
retain possession of the mortgaKed property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandablu: and it is further agreed that in 
case <»f default in said mortgage (he rents ami profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes . its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, |>ersonal representatives or assigns. 

AND the siid mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 
Thirty-Five Hundred ($3500.00)-------    —Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 

II. .Tnn*« 

_(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, AIXEGANY COTOTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this ^ ^ day of July in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-four before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Georce C. Jones and Loretta M. Jones, his wife, 
and each acknowledged, the foregoing: mortKatre to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further, ip like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 
v. In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
.above written. 

>■' < * ' ■ 

i'"* 

Notary Public 

.. 

• « 1 


